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llowker, M. 1)., Discus* the Lecture De 
11 Tercd by Mrs. E. L. Watson on Tbe 
Morality and Responsibility of Mediums.

To Um minor «I tM RaUMe-PUIaaoehleal iounuli
In the JODBNALof March 21st there is pnb- 

Itobed an Inspirational Lecture by Mrs. KrL. 
.Watson, of San Francisco, on- the “ Morality 
and Individual Responsibility of Mediums, 
and on the editorial page, the Journal, high
ly eulogizing the gifts of Mrs. W„ e'ndor»«a 
ine "doctrines” or her lecture as "Identical 
with those it Inculcates." It may, there
fore, seem somewhat venturous to direct some 
critical remarks against those "doctrines" 
of an "inspired" medium. Nevertheless, I 
felt my critical sense aroused when I read 
Mrs. W.’s lecture* and Blnce the J ournal 
knows me as a Spiritualist, somewhat posted 
in our philosophy, and Oat quite devoid of 
practical experience, I hope that the objec
tions which the lecture aroused In my mind, 
although they may not bear the stamp of "JR; 
splratioo,” will not be rejected by the Jour* 
NAL, as in giving them to the public, I am 
moved by no other interest than our common 

. great cause.
Let me first throw a glance at the.meanlng 

of '' inspirational " speechesyby. which—If 1 
am not mistaken—are meant snob as are not 
delivered In " trance " (whlefMj? often done 
under the alleged ¿Culmi oMilgh-sonndlng 
names), bnl(whieh:var^“tritered by the cor- 
«Clous medLuDvwfille the trance condition 
excludes its consciousness. The "inspired 
medium, however—as many assume— is also 
characterized by an exalted stale of mind

firoducod by ” splrlt-power." To prove this 
atter assumption would be a hard task, and 

It would lead to the conclusion that In every 
inprovieatlon In prose or verae/apparently 
the common faculties of« person, tbeepeaker 
was not the conscious operator of his own 
thought, but the unconscious Instrument of 
*  foreign inlnd. The only rellable^Bign of 
“ Inspiration " (In the verbal sense or the 
word) in a given case, would to me seem to 
be tho an conscio ns condition of the speaker; 
and so the terms‘■Inspirational" and “trance" 
appear to be identical. This Is confirmed by 
the very form of Mrs. RVs lecture, which was 
uot delivered in her own nume^and in the 
singular person, but by her ' ‘Inspiror«," her 

“‘control, who spoke in the plorai. Where, 
then, is the difference between "trance" 
and " Inspirational " speaking? Where have 
wo any guarantee,, that, In bearing the talk 
of an " Inspirational ” medium, we get any
thing more then the opinions of a conscious 
person? To avowedly speak In a conscious 
state of mind and still nee thè forma of 
«peaking under spirit-control, sod to refer to 
it  as such, I can not regard otherwise than 
In the light of a pretension, Intended to give 

* the alterane« of a human Individual.! the 
semblance of so-called " higher authority.'* 

^  From this standpoint, I can not help subject
ing the ” doctrines" proclaimed in Mrs. W.V 
lecture to some critical remarks, without the 
fear of offending some " higher authority."

Some of these doctrines are decidedly at 
variance with generally accepted truth of 
spiritual philosophy, based as well on tbe 
facts of practical Spiritualism, as on the com
munications received from reliable eplrtt- 
con troia. Speaking In tho authoritative plural 
form Mr*. W. aays:

" Flril, we wtrald disabuse your minds of 
tbe Idea that spirito bave anything to gain 
la  the perpetration of infamous tricks. In
ducing indulgence« of the passiona, and In

leading mediums nstray from tho path of vir
tue. truth and right."

This positive assertion would, Indeed, bo 
highly Important aud coumlina. If it were 
only In accordance, and not rather at vari
ance with, wound spiritual philosophy and 
Well established fheto. It Is. If I^m no t mis
take», the generally accepted theory of Spir
itualism, that "spirits.” that is, ‘‘disembodi
ed men.” are still men, and in order to com
municate at all with the Inhabitant* of their 
former abode, they have to reenter tho earth- 
sphere, and take posse*-Ion of ubectillar or
ganization called a " medium. Through 
such an organization alone, the spirits with
in the earth-sphere are enabled to sec, hear, 
feel, think, speak and act. They may do this 
for a good; that is, an unselfish, " altruistic” 
purpose, If they nre enlightened spirits. They 
will then bring consolation, love, wisdom 
and a belief In immortality to those they re
linquished here. But are we to believe, are 
we taught by experience, that all spirits re
entering tbe earth sphere and taking posses
sion of a fitting instrument, are good ones in 
the sense indicated, and have no other aims 
than to benefit their former associate* in 
life? Arewtfnot.on the contrary, justified 
In assuming that very many of the spirits In
cessantly manifesting through mediums, do 
this for the gratification of their own wishes 
or passions, from the desire to repeat their 
earthly enjoyments, to tasta again the pleas
ures of humnn life, to reassert and propagate 
their former errors, to continue their tricky 
ways, to indulge Uioir vanity, pride, envy, 
hatred and revenge? To deny this would 
amount to up-ettlng the whole foundation of 
our spiritual philosophy, which in, that man 
entore the Spirit-world exactly in the same 
condition In which he departs from earth- 
life; that nature—the spiritual as well as 
tbe physical—is based on the law of slow, 
steady evolution: that she does not jump at 
once from tho Idiot to tbe wise man, or from 
the devil to the angel; and wbQ, examining 
the present, condition of tbe human raceaa 
& whole wltb.au unprejudiced mind, is bold 
enough to contend that tbe standard of this 
condition Is a high' one, Is on the plane of 
wisdom and unselfish lore? If the contrary 
Is tbe fact, the conclusion Is unavoidable, 
that tbe Spirit-world, which every second -te 
peopled by newcomers froo^ the material 
realms, must be swarming with ernde, un
developed or half-developed inhabitants, who 
finding the means of refuterlng the much re
gretted earth-sphere, will b« anxious to retie 
the thread of self-gratification broken by 
their death. Bat we are told bv Mrs. Watoon:

" Since the spirit finds Itself In possession 
of a new body adapted to Its changed environ
ments, U can by no possibility possess Itself 
of an organization, tbe laws and Conditions 
of whlcli It has outgrown."

Why. this doctrine Is. Indeed, “ a new de
parture" in Spiritualism? It denies the 
whole wide rangeof physical manifestations; 
it declares them to be Illusion, hallucination 
and fraud; St destroys the fundamental strnc- 
tnre of mediumshlp, which we have just cele
brated on Us 37th anniversary? Who produc
ed the tiny rape at Hydesville, which are go
ing to revolutionize humanity? I, and per
haps some other Spiritualists, have thus far 
t^een under the Impression that the physical 
as well as the more spiritual manifestations 
of mediumshlp. were caused by spirits simply 
taking possession of a human organization. 
BUt now, taught by Mrs. W., that thla ts an 
"impossibility," we will have to search for 
same other rational explanation of the vari
ous, signs of media! action.

If the analogy, which Mrs. W. says exists 
between the psychological subjects under 
control of the unman witl and splrit-medl- 
nniHhtp, 1» a perfect one, as wo are assured, 
this would beat fiat the subsequent argument 
of the ofator, that **mediums may repel evil 
Inlinenc*s from tbe Spirit-world even more 
readily than those of a mundane nature." It 
can scarcely be unknown to Mrs. W; or her 
Inspire», that psychology or mesmerism 
may easily be used for Impure purposes by 
the operator; yea, experience teaches that 
this has been, and it, done again and again. 
If there - is In such cases no poweruf resist
ance against another humun will, where 
should this power come from against the 
much more potent subjection of a frail hu
man being by the will of a s p i r i t ? ^ » -  W, 
ought, therefore, not to have declared hypo
thetically but positively, that "mediutuehip 
fa a dangerous gift, and quite as likely to be 
a curse as a blessing."

I t la my humble opinion, based on experi
ence of many year», that a medium under 
fall control of a spirit, in tranee, lose* all Us 
Idi ntlty, becomes a mere tool of the spirit, 
and ean,therefore.not be made " responsible " 
la tbe sense of human Justice. At least the 
latter, in our more enlightened age, has ad
vanced enough lo acquit a somnambulist, 
who In his dream-life, akin to the trance con
dition. kills his best friend. , _

If we consider the exteoj^ofipfrit power 
over matter, as manlfesteffTn many violent 
and Injurious acts—as In tbe Phelps family— 
always, however, presupposing the presence, 
more or leas near, of a human Individual, 
although perfectly unconscious and Inno
cent, bow can wo doubt that a spirit which 
takes, so to say, bodily possession of a medi
um, could perpetrate anything tt likes?

If we have to reduce the whole aecretof 
spirit-intercourse to will power—which may 
be correct, as tbe win to the creative and 
ruling force of the unlvorae—what justifies 
os to ascribe a  leas potent will power to evil 
spirits than to good ones, since w* see that Id

iS T iiiiJ fg S  “

Experience of many year* with good per- I>octor have been ‘.combatted. The earlier
^mating medium*—the best of them a non 
profeH»lonat one and an ardent enthusiast for 
the holiness of mediumshlp have taught me 
that trance medlnmship I* a door, locked as a 
rule, but open to any kind of spirit Intruder*, 
If they only possess the key for it and the 
’knowledge of its use. In many case* even 
this door seemed to stand ajar, and draw In, 
a* It were, by a strong current of air any 
spiritual being coming near ft, without any 
possible choice or power oT resistance on the 
part of the medium. The same medium In 
the state of complete possession dictated to 
me whole philosophical esaaysaud discourse», 
far transcending the natural power of 
thought and expression of the medium, 
while a minute after she would be taken 
po**es»ion of by low, undeveloped, malevo
lent, or even Insane spirit*. If there is such 
a power in spirits over the Intellect of the 
medium, how can we doobt this power must 
or may also extend to the moral, emotional 
and willing portion of Its subject, slnctflhe 
Instrument used is in all cases the same, the 
brain and nervous system of a human Indi
vidual, peculiarly organized?

yediumshlp, in my conviction, t* a double- 
edfSiirv*wefrd;'and if it shall not becomes 
cur*e lhstead of a blessing, not thwart In
stead of promoting the highestalmsof hu
manity. we must learn the art of handling it 

■carefully and conscientiously, and first of all 
not misuse it (or mercenary purposes. It 
may be that, i( we should ever arrive at a  
more scientific knowledge of physiology and 
philosophy of mediumship, we may acquire a 
method of educating mediams to that power 
of rcolstauc« indicated by MrLiV, and which 
already may be given to some mediums of a 
higher stamp of cultured Intellects, and a 
disciplined sense of morality; bat untU'we 
shall have gained this desirable point, It 
would be unjust and even cruel to charge 
medium* with a responsibility beyond their 
natural power, and to deny them immunity 
even for highly repnuobable acto performed 
while their whole Ititolleetual and moral be 
lng 1» under the Hrsmstibte presanre of a 
foreign will power, G. Bloekk, M.D, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

"T be Moral Responsibility of Medium*."

BT WH. EMMETTg COLEMAN.

InteUigeDCii in. tbs blgbsr life so control« lhs law 
oMotercDunwof spirit« wltb m*o in tb« Unh, tint 
the evil-dispnew] are ratnloed of thU Intercourse... 
Evil spirit« do not ob«*«, possess, infest, or etber- 
wIm  Interfere with earth'« I a habitat] l*; legislation, 
or tbe social order la tb* hlgbsr life, belog dlr*cD*l 
to priiTeot iC-Xpirii-puidt o f Mr*. Maria M. King.

The ro lisp nation of a true and healthful 
Spiritualism, having due regard to the moral 
advancement of humanity, impels me to the 
pnbllcatlon of what I deem some common- 
sens« thoughts and Ideas relative to the—in 
my judgment—pernicious and misleading 
dogma* held by many believers In splrltnai. 
phenomena, and voiced In I>r. G. Bloede’a 
critique of Mr*. E. L. Watson's recent lecture, 
upon Mediumshlp and Moral Responsibility. 
Morally speaking, the resnlto of the universal 
acceptance of the truth of the theories there
in championed would be so disastrous, and 
would tend to check the progress of moral, 
Inteltoetuai, social, rellgfeua, and spiHtaal 
Improvement In the world, that, throwing 
aside my other work, pressing though It may 
be, 1 am constrained to again enter an em
phatic protest against tbe acceptance or 
these crude euperficlalitlee, pregnant with 
moral debasement, as tbe highest outcome 
of the Spiritual Philosophy of the nineteenth
centary' Were these theories trae, then in _______. ________________________
deed would Spiritualism be a veritable c a m  j>d, producing striking phenomena. Mother

work* of A. J. Davik, "Philosophy of Spirit 
Intercourse,” " Great llamxmis, “ Present 
Age-and Inner Life," etc., from the first op
posed these theorlesl and from the Inception 
of the phenomena In IKIS. influential and 
logical mind* In the spiritual rank* have re 
jected them. Nearly twenty year* ago the 
gifted spirit toarher of the lamented Marla 
M. King, In hjs *' Real Life in the Spirit 
Laud,” a very extensively circulated work 
among Spiritualist*, denied their truth and 
presented other, variant, views of the law* of 
spirit Intercourse and guardianship; while in 
Mrs. King's «nboequeut pamphlet, "Tbe Spir
itual Philosophy r*. lfiaboltom.” the whole 
subject to closely and categorically dtoeoased. 
In tbto twenty-fire cent pamphlet, the ab 
surdity of current theories of obsession and 
evil spirits was clearly and positively demon
strated to every Impartial, reasoning mind, 
not wedded to shallow, preconceived theories? 
Having once entertained those erode and 
shallow theories myself. I am enabled to per
ceive now how weak and untenable they are 
when contrasted with the ennobling princi
ple» of a sound philosophy based upon de
monstrated fact and scientific truth. If the 
believers in current theories would earefuJly 
peruse this pamphlet, add exercise a little 
common sense and sound judgment In the 
matter—If they wotild only think a liltle.rea- 
eon a little. Instead of blindly accepting the 
seeming for the real, taking misleading ap
pearance* for facto—instead of floating along 
with the popular, unthinking, unreasoning 
current, would try and think for themselves 
and prqbe the mysteries of so-called evil- 
»plrlt manifestation to Ito root»—perhaps a 
change might “ come over the spirit of their 
dreams.” Jt only need* a little sober, cau
tions reflection, a little calm, unprejudiced 
thinking, to s~bow the fallacy of snch ideas a» 
are championed by Dr, Bloed* and many oth
ers. They are in e v ita b ly  drrttH td to nie the 
death ; etnind p k iio tophy  and »nentiftr tru th  
ann ih ila te  thrtn completely : and until they, 
are abandoned As worthier,Spiritualism can 
never hope, in this enligJttoUS« age, to take 
that poaitlon In the recognized sciences of 
the world to which, were it denuded of ito in
festing extravagances, follies, and chicaner
ies. It would be justly entitled.

Dr. Bloede's theory that “ trance " speakers 
are tbe only ones worthy of being called “ in
spirational,” to far from the trnth. It often 
happens that nnconscloua trance speaker* 
develop out of that lower condition into that 
of a " congelons ” susceptibility to. spiritual 
Influence. The “ conscious " inspirational 
state is of a higher grade than the “ ancon- 
scions trance. This has long been a recog
nized fact in medlomship, “ Control in 
trance," says Mr*. King's " Principles of Na
ture," vol. f, pp/3fl 37( “ to by the same law 
aud method sk to conscious mediumship; 
only in the former the senses are shut. The 
latter to the higher form of control, s* the 
whole mind can be instructed, and ito nor
mal powers devaloped to bettor advantage, 
when the conscious individual is free to com
prehend the teachings given through him.”

Again, the Doctor to mistaken in asserting 
that in order for spirit* to communicate at 
all with those on earth they must re-enter 
the earth-sphere and '* take poaaeaaion ” of a 
medium, and that the physical as well a* the 
mental manifestation* are caused by "spirits 
simply taking possession of a human organ
ization.” This theory of spirits ** taking poe- 
sesslon ” of mediums 1* largely, if not whol
ly, a fallacy. Mediums and sensitive« are 
parsons possessing certain. forces In tbelr 
organism, appropriately called M psychic.” 
Sometime«, without the Intervention of any 
outside spirit power, these forces are exercts-

■

to the world, and tbe sooner our planet were 
free from its noxious presence the better for 
humanity. But. let us be thankful, tbe Bplr- 
it-world itself bas In a most effectual manner 
demonstrated the falsity of. these dangerous 
crudities and given ns a rational, scientific, 
common-sense presentation of the true phi
losophy of spirit intercourse and of the prin
ciples underlying the phenomena seemingly 
probative of the influence of evil or malevo
lent spirit». This presentation of a rational 
philosophy given ns from the higher spheres 
of spirit exmeneo to not to m  considered 
authoritative or Infallible; bat to addressed 
to the Individual reason of each, to be consid
ered on ito own inherent merits. If It accord« 
with your highest reason and judgment, ac
cept it; if not, reject it. To my mind after a 
careful study of the facts for years, my orig
inal views bstug more In consonant« with 
the prevalent crudities voiced by Dr, Bloede 
than wltb what 1 now perceive to be tbe trutly 
I am compelled to reject in toto tho ordinary, 
conceptions of obsession; influence of evil 
spirits, laws of spirit Intercourse, etc. The 
higher views given us from the. Spirit-world 
and through tbs inspired clairvoyance of 
seers like A. J. Davis, to me are so grounded 
In reason and so self-evidently true, while 
the contrary theories are so preposterous and 
opposed to common sense, and recognised sci
entific facto, aside from their dangerous de
moralizing tendencies, that I could no more 
accept the latter a» true, than I could believe 
black to be white or that fatoebood to prefer
able to troth/ .J t  seems i  little strange that 
Dr. Bloede sboald’iwvp«* times speak of the 
higher, aud seemingly to him novel .views aa 
"new departures" In Spiritualism and at 
variance with generally accepted truths of 
spiritual phlloeopbT, when be must certainly 
have read. In the Journal and Banner i f  
Light, the discussions upon these Vital points 
daring tbe tost six or eight years. From the 
very beginning of the spiritual movement In 
this ecwmtnrVtne “ evil spirit * theories of the

time* these force« are titllixH by " spirit*
In tbe production of probably more striking 
phenomena. The medium to not ** taken poe- 
*e*a)on” of by tbe spirit; the only thing 
** taken ponseselon of” to the " psychic force " 
of tbe medium,—an emanation from the me
dium as It were, an ethereal potency tem
porarily wielded by the spirit operator to 
produce rape, or tip», or slate-writing, or 
other physical phenomena. As the medium 
to nearly always In such cases In «conscious, 
normal state, with not the least evidence ap
parent of being acted upon by any ontolde 
spirit ageney, now he can be regarded as be
ing taken poeneaslon of by a spirit I fall to 
see. Sometimes In physical as lo mental 
manifestations the‘medium to influenced by 
the unseen agent; bat thto 1» done apparent
ly by psychological control, which to. In my 
opinion, the only wav in wbleh spirits influ
ence mortals. The theory of spirit* entering 
mortals or taking bodily possewlon of them 
is to me in the highest degree aboard and 
outre, a relic of tbe old-time vagaries of dem
oniacal powesalon. A spirit may temporarily 
“ control" or influence a medium while at a 
long distance from him or her. Tbe psycho
logical power of spirits to more potent, at 
times, than of men fa tbe flesh*sad we know 
that on earth one mind ha* been known to 
Influence another though separated by along 
distance. -

It to surprising that Dr^fiioede should so 
confidently assert tbaHf we deny that spirits 
manifest through mediums to gratify their 
passions, to continue tbelr tricky ways, re
assert former errors, repeat tbelr earthly ea- 
joyments. etc., w* thereby upset the whole 
foundation of o«r spiritual phiioao^iy; wbleh 
to that man enters tbe Spirit-world exactly 
as he leaves (his. and evolves then  slowly 
from tbe devil to tbe angsl. etc.,—the Spirit- 
T O l d J ^  peopled every seeood by

rived from the _  
be

most have read mr varion* articles in the 
J o u r n a l , in iv»2, etc,. In which I plain
ly, showed the futility of just siich arguments 
and statement*. Over and over again bas 
the absurdity of these statement* faeingdem- 
cinstraled. vet here we have the same old cry 
again. Kplrituattoto are like the orthodox 
Christiana. No matter how often the pet 
dogmas of the Trinity. Bible Infallibility, 
Divinity of Jeans, etc., are demolished, they 
never learn re«<mn. and immediately repeat 
the same old erode theorizing and dogma
tism« to prop them up. Ju*t so with tbe pet 
dogma* of certain Spiritual toto. No matter 
how often they may be proved, beyond all rea
sonable doobt. to be Irrational, incon«eqoen- 
tial. and absurd, opposed to common sense 
and pbihwonhle troth, they stilt are clung to. 
hogged to their devotee«' boaoma a* fetishes 
devoutly worshiped? and when criticised, the - 
same old exploded vagaries are advanced in 
favor of tbelr truth. Some people never learn 
anything. They cllog to an exploded error 
a* If it were the most precious truth; and 
this Joath*oine evil-spirit dogma, which real
ly is a* ab«urd a* vre those of the personal 
devil and everlasting h»il of the Christians, 
and to which it to akin, to tenaciously cher
ished, Id all ito deformity, as one of the rich
est boons'of « heaven-bf.rti Spiritualism. It 
is true that million* of undeveloped spirits 
constantly pa*a tb tbe Splrit-wnrid, and that 
i f  permitted many of them would return to 
earth for mischievous or malignant purposes. 
Bat cau they thus return? that to tbe point. 
Having the will to harm the earth’s Inhabit
ant*; have they also the power. Dow uni
versal license, crime, and lawlessness reign 
supreme in that sphere? Are all the rogue*, 
drunkards, liars, murderers, libertines, etc,. 
In that world allowed to prey on the sons 
nffd daughters of earth, Indulging earthly 
passions and vices? Assuredly not. A little 
reflection ought to convince every unpreju
diced mind how absurd such a «opposition 
to. In this lower world we restrain crimin
als and establish checks to tbe gratification 
of vice* and passion*, and Is the legislation, 
the social order, the wisdom and power for 
good, of the Bplrit-worid inferior to that of 
earth? Juqt think of It! For thousands of 
years the great and good In the Spirit-world i 
have been growing In philanthropy, power, 
and wisdom; untold millions of tlie pareat 
aud best, the most philanthropic aafljuenev- 
olenL of earth's inhabitants are -eesMfnt In 
tbe upper spherp* of the Spirit-world; and 
yet these lovers of humanity, these balers of 
all things evil, areao Indifferent to the wel
fare of tbelr dfscendsnto on earth, gr so 
feeble and powerless, all exalle^as they are, 
that they place no restriction on the hordes 
of evil spirit* In that sphere an? allow them 
to eonUaue to develop the evil within them 
at the expense of earthl«jfiilldren «till in the 
Acs h. Can there ba a greater absurd Ity than 
thto? If the virion* ace allowed to continue 
tbelr evil course At will, wilt they Rot grow 
worse Instead of better? then where to the 
progrees.-of the Spirit-world? Is It not a 
fundamental principle of the spiritual phi
losophy that all persons have spirit guardl- 
atk, who strive to elevate and purify them? 
When a vicious or criminal mas dlee, are his 
guardians not aware of it? ¿lo they not con
tinue to watch over him vnueefe to improve 
his moral welfare? If they see that be to 
desirous of doing barm on earth, can they 
not prevent it? or cannot the guardians of 
tbe one bn earth to whom or throogb whom 
the harm to to be done also prevent it? In 
order for a spirit to work harm on earth, two 
sets of guardians will have to be rendered 
powerless.—those <K<tbe spirit and tboee of 
the medium on earth; and in cases where a 
third person on earth is to be injured through 
the mediuin, there are three set* of spirit 
guardians to be clreamvented by an unde
veloped spirit The'guard too«, being on a 
higher plane than their wards, have at tbelr 
back, if required, the combined power for 
good, and far restraint of tbe criminal and 
vicious, of the whole Spirit-world from the 
highest sphere to the ooe adjacent to that in 
which the vlclona reside; and yet tbe com
bined wisdom, aad power of all tbe Spirit- 
worlds to- insofiietent to prevent a poor In
significant spirit from “ taking poaaesaton * 
of a medium in order to get drank, chew to
bacco, tell lies, or gratify some other undis
ciplined portion of hi* nature. The theory 
of evil epi.rit» infesting earth to opposed to 
tbe fundamental and basic principle* of the 
eplrltnat philosophy, — the taws of spirit 
guardianship, progres* and development In 
spirit-life, growth in wisdom, philanthropy, 
and power a* we pass from circle to elrela In 
that life, and tbe superiority in all respect* 
of the conditions of that world over this.

Tbe theory that mediums should not be 
held responsible for vice or crime committed 
while under alleged spirit Influence i* most 
dire in it* consequence«, and every Spiritual
ist alive to the hset inter#* of the caum. aa 
well aa to the sacred requirement* of hnman- 
lurlsolem and moral growth, should repudi
ate It with the meet emphatic execration. If 
such were tbe logical outcome of the spiritu
al movement our orthodox friends might well 
be warranted in asserting Us origin In the 
fabled Stygian pH of < 
tion from the teeming 
self. Any movement or 
loosen the moral t
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Carlona C rltklan on Hplrltuillam.
[Wo rtpubtUh from Ttw Index lb a folio wing from 

Um mo  of Rev. J, I>. HaLL The McrUont ol the 
nmbuv contributor »re to clearly *UU«1 br Mr. 
ball m to reader It unarceMur to repuhilih the 
onbidu d fcation • which lo»|ilwl ihla reply. We giro 
pUre (a th|i reply bwaut* there mey In« lr»n«fcnt 
readers of the JOCRJUt. who iney ;weett>ly eolerUln 
vtovn Idrntlce] with those corrected by Mr. Halt— 
Id, JoraKAL]

Your number of March 12th rontaln« nn ar- 
tlclo headed “ Mistakes of Splrllualinm." from 
■ correspondent who says he has thus been 
called out by "one of hts Spiritualist friends.” 
Though the writer Is personally unknown to 
me, I am also one of hie Spiritualist friends, 
In the sense that 1 have only the most kindly 
feelings toward him, uumodlfled by my wide 
dissent from his views. My sincere desire is 
to serve him; for what higher interest can 
either of ns have than the truth V

I, too. have been requested by a valued 
friend. Arm in the spiritualistic faith and of 
a much larger experience than mv own, to 
reply to these strictures. But I have hesitated; 
partly bee&use it seemed quite possible that 
the critic's friend had made his request In 
order that he might furnish a reply, and part
ly—for 1 ranst be frank, though frlondly-bo- 
eanss the statements and reasonings of the 
article seem to me to be each as would dis
turb no Intelligent Spiritualist by their force 
nor greatly fortify any opponent of that be
lief.

Perhaps it would have been better, had our 
critic entitled his comma n I ration " Mistakes 
of Some Spiritualists;” as Spiritualism, like 
Free Thmight, I'nltarlanlsm. and qvon Ortho
doxy, so called, embraces some variety of 
views. Yet. with the exception of the first 
count In his indictment, I know of no Splrit-
uallflt who ought to plead *' guilty."

“ * * ** i grand *' nThe first ami. Indeed, the grand *' mistake" 
that Is charged is that " Spiritualists hold 
that mind can and does exist Independently 
of the body." Chdonbtedly, every Spiritualist 
holds this opinion, and deems U a fundamen
tal one. If It can be overthrown, the whole

Ehllcwophy of Spiritualism falls to the ground, 
a i  “ if"  Is often a w y  important word. 

Pray, how is this grand doctrine to be over
thrown? Sorely, not by saying with our 
critic.“ It is a belief common to alt forms bf 
orthodox Christianity,” uuless It la assumed 
or proved that orthodox Christianity holds no 
truth whatever. But lilts is held, not only by 
all forms of Christianity,orthodox or not, bnt 
by nearly every known form of religion, and
I may add philosophy, the world over and in 
all iiget. Probably no belief has been more
widely or more persistently held. This dpes 
.not, Indeed, prove Its troth; but It. at least, 
furnishes a strong presumption of It, and one 
too strong to be met simply with fiat' denial 
or with such uusustalnea assertions a* these: 
that " without the senses there would be no 
mind." that “it has been dearly demonstrated 
tbat^mind la a combination of sensations 
primarily," and that " without those sensa
tions there could be no memory, no reflection, 
no reason, do feeling,—In short, no mind." 
These brave statements, our critic should be 
aware, are not admitted truths to great num
bers of able thinkers. So far from being 
"clearlydemonstrated," the moat eminent 
names can be quoted against them. Possibly, 
this would weigh Utile with him, and oh lit
tle the reasonings by which they are support
ed. For. to many,—excellent minds, too,— 
metaphysical reasonings are often very elu
sive' and unsatisfactory, as under the forma 
of Imperfect definition and logic many a fal
lacy has iain hidden. So, waiving ail each 
argument for thp present, 1 am glad Hint, os 
a Spiritualist. I can step outside the domain 
of obscure metaphysics on this matter, and 
offer to the critic a proof be can in no rea
sonable way escape. I offer to his *' senses ’ 
—and here not Insinuating that these are all 
the mind be would acknowledge himself to
possess—the absolute physical proof that 
"mind can and does exist independently of
the body.” (if this proof, any one may avail 
himself who will take the requisite pains. 
And of It tens of thousands of acute observers 
have availed themselves, and to their com
plete conviction. No fact of s'cience is more 
certain to the great body of those who have 
carefully explored the subject. And. before 
the evidence thus presented to them,Ml spec
ulative argument, on one side or the other, 
seem* woak, indeed. With this evidence, our 
critic who is to bo presumed an honest man, 
most be simply unacquainted. But he should 
not forget that it has revolutionized the opin
ions of great numbers once of his way of 
thinking, and among them eminent scholars 
and scientists. t

The second charge against Spiritualists is 
that "they holdThat individual Intuition in 
a  reliable safeguard In th«^ In veal I gallon of

That Spiritualista differ from other people 
in ihelr views of the authority of “Intutllon" 
I have never seen reason to believe. A genu
ine Intuition, whether individual or not, must 
be authoritative with every one; for it U prop
erly« direct knowledge or perception. Bnt 
every one should be careful that what he call* 
an Intuition Is really such. Our confident

Stolons are not necessarily intuitions; and 
it our critic baa a vague and, indeed, an 

Erroneous idea of what an Intuition la appears 
from bis own Illustration of it. He says;*—

* The intuitions of the primitive and nn 
cultivated lead them to gratify every Impulse 
of their animal nature; hut gradually, after 
generations of *ad experience, these totul- 
itions become changed, and the developed civ
ilised man Intuitively know* that be should 
control such impulses that lead to suffering 
and mlserr.’’

5- *

The Instinctive appetites of the primitive 
and uocultivated anj the Judgments of the 
developed civilized man derived from sad ex
perience are neither of them Intuitions. Far 
enough are they from anything of the kind.

When onr author adds that Individual 
conviction la not always reliable, but re
quire* to be t«»ted by the consent of other 
competent minds," bespeaks a plain and 
well-known truth, fasfdly requiring "the 
scientific method," as* he suggest*, that It 
may be " abundantly shown." Bnt that Spir
itualists are leu  willing, than other people 
that their individual convictions should be 
thus tested seems to me far from true. On 
the contrary. I  speak confidently for all of 
them, when 1 say there f* nothing we more 
dee I re than that our Individual convictions 
should he tested by the consent or dissent of 
Other competent minds who have adeqnitely 
explored the subject. We are constantly in
citing this. And we are aa constantly mr- 
prlsed and disappointed that we are answer
ed only by the mere prejudgmentsof theoretic 
reason ora or of very Inexperienced investiga
tor*. Attempts to .explode Bpi ritual Ism after 
the manner of onr critic are much too own- 

to be desirable.

* t t a ^ a ^ y M o ! ^ d e a r i S '  a men^prowl^eMM r̂foaly^by*»-
n V N l f
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recognlxed by them as a fact abundantly 
proved; but It le as a glf^ or spiritual faculty 
bused In some peculiarity of one"« organiza
tion, not as “ possessed only under the con
trol of spirits " Onr writer must pardon the 
suggestion that ho ought to study his sub
ject more before he write* upon It agnln. 
And I beg leave to commend to him the fourth 
chapter of a very nccesHlble book, Sargent’* 
"Scientific BohIs of Spiritualism." Indeed, 
the entire book, rf attentively read, and then 
followed by faithful, direct investigation, 
would save him from such a travesty of clair
voyance as be gives In professed explanation 
of it.

The next paragraph of our author’s criti
cism Is intended, I presume, to,tell us that, 
because "mental action lain  a gTeat mea
sure automatic,”—whatever that may mean, 
—our involuntary thoughts and feelings nre 
“ mistaken for communications from the 
Spirit-world." What it-does tell u* Is—as 
any one can see by referring to It—a very 
different thing; namely, that "the well- 
known fact that mental action Is In a'grest 
measure automatic is mistaken for commun
ications from the Spirit-world"! Passing by, 
however, this error of grammar as a mere 
oversight, and conceding the Involuntary 
character of many of our thoughts and feel
ings, how does it appear that these “ are mis
taken for communications from the Spirit- 
world "? That in some cases this mistake 
might be made by careless or incompetent 
investigators is possible enough. But this Is 
norwhat our critic means to say. Ho means 
that they are so, and not sometimes, but al
ways;'In every case: that in. If ho means to 
say anything to the purpose. To say Jess 
than this is to say nothing.

The final Hem clyirged as among the"Mis
takes of Spiritualism” Is that "general ab
stract truths are mistaken for a special clair
voyant diagnosis of an Individual case.” As 
an illustration of lliese "abstract (?) truths." 
thus mistaken,the following is given: " e, 
a Hhort time ago, n clairvoyant stated that 
the subject examined was suffering from in
digestion or from liver complaint, the simple 
fact being that scarcely any one is free from 
these complaints! Another medium stated 
that the subject examined had a relative who 
hod been hurt at some time in his life, either 
in the back or the hip or the foot, the simple 
fact being that scarcely any one live* who 
lios not had a relative who was once hurt la 
the back or hip, etc."

And these Hilly specimens of professed 
clairvoyant revelations we are expected to 
take as samples of the whole! No; when such 
idiocy Is imputed to “ Spiritualism" or to 
Spiritualists In any great number, we shall 
be «cased for some plainness of speech; and 
we shall say that snch nn acute detection of 
the whole imposture or such a profound iso
lation *r the great mystery—Just as one 
chooses to regard U—may bo quite satis
factory to some people who suppose they 
have Intelligence. But whether it la the 
more complimentary to the understandings of 
some myriads of Spiritualists to be found In 
evijry civillz*d nation under heaven—many 
of them highly trained minds and practiced 
Investigators for years—or to that of the 
critic himself mnnt be left with the reader 
todeclde.

One thing at least, 1 trust, hofl been made 
plain. Onr critic is not prepared to nrraign 
Spiritualism on it« ** mistakes." He needs 
more study than ho has given to it. Perhaps 
he has been unfortunate In ills attempt» at 
Investigation. Some neem to tje,' and they 
are entitled to the benefit of "this defense. 
But he may bo none the lean sure that "other 
competent minds/-have reached truths in 
this search which they are at premint com
pelled to regard a» .Impregnable and. more
over, of the highest value. Joseph D. Hull,

3 Copeland Place. Boston.

The Doctor*' Laws.
IV) t t *  Kdiuir of Uh  l lr l l i lo - r t l lo K f  J tla J  Journal;

If 1 have not properly respected your ad
vice In the J ournal of April till,, by giving 
"thoughtful, unbiased attention" to two 
contributions, one by Judge Holbrook of 
Chicago and another by Dr. K. W. King of 
California, then 1 bare erred in judgment. 
Yon and the readers of the Journal have the 
undoubted right to Judge me by what follows. 
Although I cannot think exactly on all point* 
as the two contributors do, I must admit that 
they appear to be as sincere as I claim to be.

The Judge justly states that "The natural 
right« of minorities should always be looked 
after bo  that they «hail Buffer no detriment.” 
He closed with the hope for " an amendment 
of our present law, no that It may thq^more
exactly express, and provide for the rights 
and liberty of the individual who is in the
minority." The mistake about his hope lain 
the use of the word amendment. If be had 
used the word abolishment, then he. would 
havp expressed a constatent desire. It Is no 
easier to Improve a bad taw by change, than 
to improve rotten eggs. Doctor* who are un
reasonable in their desires and request* about 
a law, will not propose any change of It ex
cept by saying to the people, " You may take 
the crow and we will take the turkey;" or, 
"we will take the turkey and you tni f  have 
the crow." A law which does' not'make a 
privileged and arbitrary claw» of monopoliz
ing doctors, never will please each person*. 
When did the " natural rights of minorities”

agent to be endured. A lion, whether trained 
or wild, t* yet a lion.

Show, pretense, and " great I* the myetery
of godliness.” are so mixed up with Ihopoyu-

euffef before Ihe Doctors-not the dear people

tar practice of medicine that many 
gent and honest peoplo cauuot keep from 
claiming that a largo per cent, of it is fraud. 
When the Judge gets a law enacted prohibit
ing a Doctor, who is armed with & diploma 
and tho Legal right to claim that he Is a reg
istered M. D., from going into a sick-room 
witbutonishlngly wise looks,and afterward* 
claiming that If he had been sent for an hour 
later, tho patient would have died, and pre
venting him from, In many ways, practicing 
deception, then would be the time to stop 
catnip-tea Doctors from humbugging the peo
ple, Before punishing the srqnlJ boys, make 
the largo ones behave.

The Judge attempted to make the legal and 
medical professions nearly analogous, which 
cannot be done. It always takes two differ
ing lawyers, who must come face to face to 
all parties concerned, when they try a canae. 
Tho opposite way about doctors has been 
shown in Gen. Grant'scase.Hl* attending phy
sicians have appeared a* though they would 
rather have the -’General die under their 
treatment than try to get well under some 
Other. They objected to having a Doctor 
differing with them In treatment, or even see 
the patient. *

As the Jndge has brought np the legal pro- 
feuHlnn In Illustrating hi* argument, I will 
use the clerical profession. Suppose .clergy
men should claim that a law ought to be en
acted. making It a crime for neglecting to 
employ a minister of thé Gospel to officiate at 
any funeral. What would " the dear people” 
say to such n law, which would be nq worse 
than to compel them to employ objectionable 
doctors?

1 wilt now conclude my criticism of Judge 
Holbrook’s article by admitting that after all 
tho “-(ush and feathers ” 1 hn*o shown, there 
Is not‘between us a world-wide difference. I 
see that he desires to have a law regulating 
the practice of medicine, which will allow 
any honest persons to practice medicine, and 
everybody to employ them. 1, on Uib other 
hand, want the law of liberty, which has al
ways embraced penalties for abuses. Under 
tho law of liberty there was that reform and 
progress, which despotism never permits. 
The Judge would have a law declaring the 
present Doctor’s law* null and void, and 1 
would have them abolished. Let ua both con
tinue to aim at the same mark, keeping con
stantly ’in mind that neither college» nor 
-legislatures can create honest persons, who 
will make “ the prevention of fraud" a spe
cialty.

1 will now pas* to a consideration of the 
Doctor’« contribution. He Is a stranger to 
me, yet the change of one of the Initial lete. 
ter» of his name would make onr names 
alike. Let ns tiy to discover If wo aro a« faf 
apart theoretically as we are geographically. 
We certainty nro alike as admirer« of the 
Journal, if we are otherwise unlike. We 
also agree about Spiritualism, that “ it* prin
ciple* are in liarmonjv.wlth man's spiritual 
nature.".! cannot quite think, however, that 
a man empirically use* remedies, even lr he 
has learned to “ know of their action simply 
from careful and long continued observation." 
Is a lectnreror writer an empiric who confess
es liow little lie knowsVXollce what the United 
State* Dispensatory, which Is considered a* 
standard authority by every druggist In our 
country,Says: “ Of the mod«* operandi of 
mercury we know nothing, except that it 
probably acts throagli the medium of the cir
culation." , How** scientific ” and definite it 
Is to know nothing, except " probably;" yet 
such I» the Instruction of FmnkHn Bacbe, 
M. D., Professor of Chemistry In Jefferson 
Medical College of Philadelphia, one of the 
Vico-President* of the American Philosoph
ical Society, etc. etc. Also, it ought not to 
harm any person, wliooioybe boasting about 
scientific acquirements to look at what 
George B. Wood, M. [)., Professor of Materia 
Medica and Pharmacy In the University of 
Pennsylvania. President of the College of 
Physicians of Philadelphia, one of the Physi
cians of the Pennsylvania Hospital. etc., etc.. 
has written about probably the most exten
sively used of all drug*. 'These are Ihe Pro
fessor’s word*: " No appearances are reveal
ed by the dissection of those who have died 
of the Immediate effect« of opium, which 
can be considered aa affording eatlsfaetory 
evidence of Its mode of operation." Where 
la the Doctor or class of Doctor* entitled to 
tho credit of knowing everything? Moat ns- 
eoredly not upon earth, therefore, any pbyel- 
dan* not omniscient should never be granted 
omnipotent power.

The Doctor states that ho does “ not wish to
discuss system* of medicine or the compara
tive merit of the different schools. Of coorse.

—asked legislation In their own be ha 
The Judge 1« sadly mistaken If be supposes 

that any person ever bad the moral or legal 
right to put " M. D." to bis name or on to 
“ his shingle," If each person never bad re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Medicine from 
some chartered college, A man who put* 
" Rev." to his name without a legal right to 
do *o, 1* guilty of fraud; yet, without such 
“ Rev.” title, he has, and should have, the 
right to publicly advocate or denounce Infant 
or eternal damnation, nr any other subject 
taught by Doctor* of Divinity. 'Many people 
are just a* sound, conscientiously, about what 
medical treatment they should have a» others 
are about their religious faith; aud each and 
all should bare reasonable Indulgence*. Any 
eouBclentlons men have the right to claim 
that they would a* soon expose their families 
to the dangerous fumes of an open setfer or
sny decomposing animal or vegetable matter, 
M to have them submit to the treatment of a
Doctor who prescribes stryebnind, antimony, 
cobalt, mercury, lead, morphine, whisky, ar
senic and other deadly agents. It the *!ck 
" stranger " that the Judge refers to, happens 
to be one of such conscientious men, what 
will he do where Doctors’ law*, have driven 
’out his kind of Doctor*, who prefer to do no 
harm if no good?

It Is ftfse education or a lack of education 
that cameos, people to disrespect harmless 
prescriptions. Doctor* who dp as little as 
they can to have their patient* or Mend* 
help themselves, ot course, do all they can to 
prarent a demonstration of the superiority 
of edmson sense. "The most intelligent 
dispensation " of a poison never will change 
itJwrturo^the best Jtort such

P* Will CUU1IQ
I dispensation 
’ «  Injurious

every man who Is afraid of light, will not 
open a window nor put a candle on a candle
stick. Of course, tho less thB people are al
lowed to know, the more bigoted and Ignor
ant they are. and consequently the easier 
they are kept in bondage or led Into bad ways. 
When yooDg men pas* from among such peo
ple into the medical profession, what propor
tion Inquires,- which is the beet system of 
medicine? Do not the most of anch young 
men ask. which system 1* the most popular, 
and which will give the most boslnesa and 
consequently be the moat lucrative? It Is

Inst a* natural for anch young men to grow 
nto tho Idea that they must think for “ the

dear people,” and make laws for them, as It 
I* for little dock* to take to water. Can any 
sound, Intelligent and honest man look at the 
medical profession a* it Is, and properly con
sider the Ignorance of the people about med
icine, and then sit down and w ,  the best 
way to bring about a reform and enlighten 
the people, is to keep ettjland not My ■ word? 
Another question: When a  reformer gets 
wrought up to the importance of his task, by 
noticing the work of tbe blind leader* of the
blind, and he us« vituperative lan^age, why 
does not some modest lover of good s tack  the
reformer’* ar go meat Instead of bis language? 
i t  le noi the words which give an alarm of 
fire that demand attention, bnt tbs fire.

when they are properly and Justly treated. If 
” the spi ritualistic press ” should not oppose
humbugging, wherever found, a« well as «how 
opposition "to superstition and priestcraft,” 
what press should? and, if "tho spiritualistic 
pres« “ahould not strike with all Us heart.
poul aud might at error or crime among 
class, whose “ Influence Is second to no other 
class," where and how should it strike?

G. V, Kino, m. d.
Saratoga Springs. X. Y.

Saving Grace In Montana.

The other day a St. Paul minister answered 
a ring at his door bell, und found there a 
brawny frontiersman, wearing a buckskin 
suit and a white Mexican sombrero. Ho wo» 
invited Into tbe study, and after seating 
himself said :

" Pardner, I’m trying to case up a «ky pilot 
to ladle out the Having grace to tho boy*, in 
Rawson’» Gulch, Montanny, The bar-keeper 
down to thol Merchant's Hotel told mo you 
elung abQUtjhe loftiest jaw In the holp line 
in St. Paul; and I thought I'd drop in an' 
*ize you up.” - t 'J,

"If  I understand yon, sir, you desire to se
cure a pastor for your church.'*

“ That’s our little game exactly, pard, an’ 
the hoys const Hooted me on executive com
mittee to come In yar1 an’ run one down. 
We want tho mo»t heavenly mouth-piece In 
the coantry, nn* we’ve got the duet to put up 
fur Im."

" Who was your last pastor ?" asked tho 
minister.

“ Never had one. You boo the boys out 
thar never stood tn much on the religions 
racket, hut we’re agolu to bank up big on
nnn-l« n »«n Im tin. fnin»n n n hlniua* jilnorsaying grace in the“fatare, an player clear 
up to the limit. Glad tidin’* o’ the great Joy’s
the wlnnln* card at Uawson’B from hence 
forth an’ forever, pardner, and don’t you for
get it."

" You say yon never had a minister? what 
than has caused this sudden awakening-— 
this new desire for light,"

" I ’ll tell you pard. It’« Just like this. 
Thar’fl a big rivalry utween Rawson Gulch 
an’ Rorky Bar, about five miles further up 
the creek. The two camp* have been fightin’ 
fur the dead fur a year, an’ we’ve ollero 
down'd the 'e m  od every p’int. Los’ week 
one of the boy» went up th»r au' cum back 
an’ reported that tho Rocky feltors had a

{»readier an’ that salvation were a runntn’ 
ooso. in the camp an’ amazin’ grace war 

growin’ on the bushes. He Bald ho hoard 
the holy bloke preachlfy himself an' that he 
dished up tho livin' world like a ten times 
winner. Wal. that sort o' paralyzed ns, soto 
speak, an' we called a moetln’ to Bee what 
war’ to be done. At fust it war’ proponed to 
gd'up thnr of a Sunday an’ dear out the con* 
gregnllou an’ hang the preacher, but we 
w’eant qolte sure of the fightin’ Abilities o* 
the meek an’ lowly worshipers op thar, an’ 
mout get licked, so It wa« finally decided to 
tree a Gospel sharp an’ that's -wliat I’m yar 
fur now. The boys ’ll treat you white, pard
ner, an’ if you can do up the Rocky Bar cap
per in the Heavenly game an’ put it all over 
'im In n soundin’ the glad tidings, yer for
tune’* made. 1 like the cut of yer Jib, pard, 
an’ t b’Hovo you’d shout salvation at n* in a 
way that would make the Rocky Bar galoot» 
pow’ful weary.” *

" What denomination is the majority out 
there?"

” None at all. You kin play yer cards to 
«nit yourself, an' c®“ » »1 «» D^t a* yon 
think the honk orter be played. But, sap, 
pard, 1 reckon I wouldn’t ever give thu boys 
a Baptist lay out to play up to."

"Why not?” ,
"Wal, yer see, we alnt much struck on 

water out thar only from a buslnes* pint of 
view. Water’» all good enough and mighty 
valuable fur wash!»' out dust, but aside from 
that taint ranch account. Still, If that's yer 
ley, pardner, come right along. WaULtako 
turns an’ keep on baptizing half the time. 
Just to down them Bocky feller*. TharV a 
gang of twenty Chinamen vorkin a placer 
claim below u«, and we kin run them up an’ 
let you souse the whole mob two or three 
lime* a week, if ltT Il make the Rocky crowd 
think the good work’s-a-movln’ right along.” 

The minister was forced to decline the call, 
and tbe old man said as he rose to go:

"All right pardner ; no harm done. I’ll 
keep up the hunt till I tree my man. We’ll 
down Rocky Bar on salvation If It’s in the 
pins. Good day. *ir, aft’ if yer over come our 
way stop off and we’ll treat yer square.’’ ^  

" Good bye tit. Paul Paper.

« Glad Tidings of Great Joy."
To IM  Xdlxo» o t Ih* Joam W i

Please allow me to »ay through your paper 
that I have frequently been Invlr

The Doctor appear* to think IhgtltU  wrong 
uth to ” cultivated, educated andto tell the trot— --------------- ^ — —

affable gentlemen.’’ especially If they ate 
physicians. The Great Teacher waa not so 
scrnpoloQs, aa he was found " In tbe midst of 
tbs Doctors, both hearing them and asking 
them qoMilona,” because he muat be about 
hla Father’s boelneeg. I t cannot be Jaitly 
said that el orgy men.are not ” cultivated, ed
ucated and affable gentlemen," yet dp each 
qualifications require the knpprewton of 
truth», which they will not teach? If any 
close of person* are deoelvlng or abusing the 
people, should not the people be enlightened 
or defended? Krmlne end dignity, when 

estimated, wilt not he found
valuablem  troth andjnstlee. Any “ culti 

affabl ----------rated, educated and >1« gentlemen,”  who
cannot be influenced to reepeet and do right
wlthoift a constant use of
weak supporter* of any good (

win i

language.
to admit that

aySSÍ»
aad

who i
• y e l l

_______ ___ _____ ________ ited to attend
tho meeting* now la progress in the Princes* 
Rluk, In Aaburn, X. Y, and that I have a* 
often declined the invitation. Numerous and 
various are my reasons, but I will not now 
lake time and space lo give them, I Would, 
hpwever. Ilk« to say Unit my sad experience 
In the “ orthwtox" ranks. Is not well calculat
ed to Induce a re-enlistment. Words are. in- 
adoqnato to expresq the deep agony andr an
guish of soul, experienced while believing 
and defending the doctrine* of an angry Goo. 
endless punlaiunent, personal devil, vicarious 
atonement, total depravity, future general 
judgment, and varlomNothera. equally fool- 
lab, absurd and untrue, >et considered thor
oughly /orthodox.'* Allow pao to give a few
ertractsl from ««rmons preaehed by those who 

have been “ set apart" to.preachclaim to h a . . ------ ------ -—  B B P .  I
thB " glad tiding* of great joy, which shall 
be unto all people." . ,

Rev.J.Faruuaaays: "Hell ti four thou
sand mile* from the surface of tbe earth, and 
that It Is boundless; its plain Is of red hot 
Iron, Its atmosphere a fog of fire, lta rivers 
fathomless streams of seething pitch and 
sulphur. Take the least spark from hell, 
throw It Into the ocean, and In a  moment It 

. *111 dry up all the water* and set the whole 
world Into a blaze. The mtule of hell la not 
that of tbe spheres, but made npof the shriek* 
that never subside, and unnatural sounds 

’from the condemned, who roar like Hons, hlra 
like eerpents;bowl Ilk* dogs, and wall like 
dragons. There is & rush of thunder aa of 

’ emtatacts of watar, bat yon are reminded 
that there le no water In Satan’s fiery king
dom. What soand* like the fall thereof are 
the torrpats of scalding teare, falling with
out cessation from million* and millions of 
eyes.”

The Rev.Mr.Bmmon* say*: "The happl 
neee ot the elect In heaven will, In nart, con
sist in witnessing the torment* of the damn
ed in hell; and among ibwe. It may be, are 
their own, children, parent», husband», wives
and Mena* on earth, One part of the bust
m * of the bleesod 1* to oelebrato-dbe doc
trine of reprobation. While the

i of
will be

f S i& S iS
of

ly executing on the
smoke of their torment

lo view of the

P E L
; the
My,

Tho Rev. Mr. Ambrose says: “ When the. 
damned have drunken down whole draught« 
of brimstone one day, they must do the same 
another day. The eye «hall be tormented 
with thq sight of devils, the ears with the 
hideous yelling aud outcries of the damn«! 
in flames, the nostrils shall be amolhered, a* 
it were, with brimstone, the tongue, the 
hand, the foot and every part, shall fry In 
flame«.”

The Philadelphia Kvangellcal Board of 
Publication, pat forth one of President Rd- 
ward’s tracts from which the following para
graphs are samples:

" Natural men are held In the hands of God 
over the pit of hell. They have deserved tho 
fiery pit, and are already sentenced to it, aud 
God is dreadfully provoked. His anger is a 
great towards them as to those Hint are adu-
olly suffering the execution of the fierceness 
of hi» wrath in hell,"’ etc.

"The God that holds yon over the pit of 
hell, much In the same way, as one holds a<  
spider or some loathsome Insect over the fire, 
abhors you aud is dreadfully provoked. His 
wrath toward« you burns like lire; he looks 
upon yon as worthy of nothing else than to 
be cast Into tho fire."

T can trnly say In the language of Rev. 
Henry Word Beecher: “ The doctrine 1« too 
horrible. I cannot believe It. and I won’t. I 
abhor and denounce It as the most hid eons 
nightmare of theology.”

The church dogma of endless hell tormrtnta 
has made more skeptics and InQdt-ls than all 
the Paines, Humes, Volneys, Voltaires, and 
Ingersolls, that ever lived, and I wonder that 
the number 1* not greater.

The great and noble Oerrltt Smith, speak
ing of hell said: “ Eternal helltXo man does,
and no man enn believe It. It Is untrue only 
because human nature 1« incapable of be
lieving It. Moreover, were «uch a belief pos
sible. It would bo fatal. Let the American 
people wake up with it to-morrow, and none 
of them would go to their field,», and none to 
their shop«, and nope would care for their 
homes. All lntere»t In the. thing« of earth 
would be dead. The whole nation won Id be 
struck with paralysis and frozen with hor
ror. Even the beginning« of such a belief 
are loo much for llie safety of the brain; and 
every step in that direction is a step towards 
the mad-nonse. The orthodox preacher of an 
eternal hell would himself go crazy, did he 
believe his own preaching."

1 may be told that such doctrines are not 
preached now. I will only say that they aro 
embodied in all the “ Orthodox” or “Kvati* 
geilcal"  creeds in Christendom, and i would 
suggest that the orthodox ministers either 
change their creed« or their preaching. A« 
forme, I would not have a creed that l could 
not or would not.preach.

This reminds me of u funeral I attended In 
this city, nod among the hearer* was one of 
otir popular Orthodox ministers, who. on the 
following day, accosted me and said: “ Mr, 
Harter. 1 never preach doctrinal sermon» on 
funeral occasions as you did yesterday.’* I > 
replied: " I f  I had no better doctrine than you 
I would mk preach It on auy occasion- Tho 
fact is you dare not preach your doctrine on 
funeral ocla-fions, while my doctrine, or tho 
doctrine I preach, I* adapted lo all occasions 
and lo all people, no matter what their condi
tion in life may be." This doctrine briefly is: 

1st. Tho Fatherhood and Motherhood of 
God. f

2nd, Tho universal brotherhood of man
kind.

3rd. Tho continuation of personal, con
scious life, subsequent lo th* change called 
denth. ^  J

4th. The communion of those in spirit life 
with those yet In earth life.

fith. The certaiuty of bad consequences 
from wrong doing, and the certainty of good 
consequence* from right doing.

Uth. The final salvation and happiness of 
all soul« In the universe of G«LjTw-

J. n. Harter.

Another Knock Dowp for Mormoninm.

Once again the Supreme Conftof the United 
States has decided that the Edmunds law is 
constitutional. This decision leave» tbe Mor
mon» absolutely no ground to stand upon, 
and it may be doubted If Uny more appeals 
will be taken under that act. It has now 
been passed upon In nearly oil Its phases by 
the highest court In the land, and ha« in ev
ery case been maintained.

The present appeal was that of one* Claw
son, who ludibeeu convicted and sentenced to 
the penitentiary for four years for polygamy. 
It waa held by the accused that the grand

)ury which Indicted him was Informal and 
llegat because certain persons hod been ex

cluded therefrom, and the same objection was 
raised to the petit jury which convicted him. 
In overruling these points and affirming tbe 
decision of the lower court, the Supreme 
Court asserted that the clause lo the Ed
munds law making belief in the correctness 
of polygamy a ground for tho peremptory 
challenge of a Juror was a proper provision, 
and that without U the execution of tbe law 
would be Impossible.

Clawson, and ail tho offender* convicted 
since he was, will now go to the penitentiary. 
The decision must be regarded as a decided 
triumph for tho law and as setting at reel 
fofever the doubts that have been entertained 
concerning the posrtbllltyof dealing with tho 
evil of polygamy in a peaceful manner.—Chi-' 
eago licra Id.

Wood, .when subjected to a heat of from 
400 to 800 degrees, 1* resolved into throe dis
tinct product*—charcoal, pyroligneous add 
and gasee. The process 1* tuo» described. A» process
cord of fairly seasoned wood weighs, say 4,000 

■ of'word, placed in a charr-____, This cord < ___
ing receptacle and subjected to a proper tem
pera mre for, say flve days, entuedy disap
pears- In Its place we havo i.QOO pounds of 
charcoal, 2.000 pound» of pyrollgneom add 
and 1,000 pounds of uEwndensed gases. The 
aggregate weight of theeeprodnet* Is equal 
exactly to tho original weight of tbe wood. 
By tbe agency of beat the oonatltnenta of tho 
Wood have been disassociated, and the Imme
diate recombination of these constituents re
sult In the charcoal, the add aud the fixed,.

— :
A noteworthy Incident is reported la con

nection with the prevalence of scarlet fever.
In a  house In which one child bad died of 
this disease the little one’s clothe* were pat 
lato a back shed to await further attention, 
and hi the mMntlme They were tumbled 
about and played with by a pet dog. Soon 
afterward the dog waa taken crazy and bad 
to be killed. A eat also la the same family 
was affected In a similar way and had to be 
killed. Tbe animals undoubted]y contracted 
the disease by coming in oontact with the 
clothing.

Hoc*ford’s le ld  Phosphate 
Beware or Imitations. 

and counterfoil» haveImitation» am 
peered. Besare 
b o n  the WTappi
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_____t t M L .  _____ _
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Stt'oman and the ¿fiousfbeM.

B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E .
I’¿8 Greenwich Avenue, New York Cltf-l

TWO SNOW-FLAKES.
Two dainty «inw-ctyntabi raw* llonttnir down. 
Through the dim cloud* brooding above Hi« town,
Asimr* iw the while t'him*» of Hat’ha-I.
Stain I»«*, and |»rfrct, (bey silently fell.
One, high on Hie no*» of the old church spire 
In (lie evening red gleamed llkeaicred (Ire;
And one. fallen lower, was «loomed to He 
In the icilh id 1-t rumpled by puson-by.
Thin the «ratal's cold heart. In lofty pride, J 
Rid llie low mint* of lie twin deride;
Deeming lhai through her own worth It liefell 
That she had nol falien In tnlre, a* well;
A* [«rood as if she had lolled to attain 
Thai height, so senire from all harm an<l stain.
The other sought by prayerful slrlfs 
To rise from her fall to a (Mirer life.
Tills hope, thisfnUli, wi» h«-r true heart’s prix«;
V Though fallen low', t shall rise—I shall riser

/  Wlille patient abe waited, her song hod a cheer. 
f  The »tiow-lUk# on high conhl not choose hoi hear.
* “Though out-«ut ,du wn- troddeii.iny day* are spent. 

Think not that I linger In base content!
"My pnritf aulll«]—my 1 manly l»hl low,
I yet shall be white as the «trifled snow.
** Son ml line, s.] I ns where, u  will he m ain plain 
Why yours was Hie glory,—and mine, the sUlflt
“ Fall! would I share your white rent on lire rood. 
But the I’alher ^noweth,—his ways are good!'
Ami still her Ilreurgun: she bravely sung 
TUI D.twn Ita bright banners of light up-ilung,
Ami lire Sno riiim* fortli from his jmldrti bower 
Upon ehurch-yan! pathway, and wlerd lower.
The snow-crystal melting Irenrath his beam 
Vanished away liken beautiful dream;
Her frt«reo heart melted; her pride had Its fall,— 
She dropped from the cross to Ibe old church wall,
With palter and «trip, like a summer shower 
On the icy that dung around Uie lower
Down ¡Ire leafy stair. In her swift il ascent 
To He In Ibe gutter-all smirched and spent,
Then Ure tries whispered across the air,—
“ How art thou fallen!—once pure, and so fair!
“ Of»r o(M«d gnires we hare beard lire priest 
Say, ‘The least shall be greatest, thegreatasUeost’!"
Bo the Ivleellu tiered »bore her fall;—
Bat a song gave heokeenwt pain of all
Asa dew-drop phantom of mini sped by,
Purified,--glormed,—bom* to the sky.

—Isabella 0 rant Meredith.

Tha following beginning or n chapter la  
"The History o i the Woman Suffrage Moto- 
ment," by Mrs. Stanton and Mis- Anthony, 
la so good that It ia given w ithout excision. 
The remainder w ill be published next week. 
It la front the practical pen of Mrs. Matilda 
Jcwlyn Gage of Fayetteville, N, Y., an accom- 
pliahed nod elegant student, and an .enthu
siastic believer in  the faturo of women. 

WOMAN AS AN INVENTOR.
Ancient tradition accords to woman the in 

vention of those arts most necessary to com
fort, most conrtdclYB to wealth, moat promo- 
tlve to civilization. Man’s first nee«.B are 
food, clothing and shelter, and to woman tra
dition assigns their present practical forms, 
Isis lu Egypt, Minerva in  Greece. Snrawati 
In India, the mother of the Incas in  Peru, 
and several empresses of China, have alike 
been worshiped be can no of their Inventive 
genius. Diodorus, speaking of the worship
fiaid to oJden gods and goddesses, sa y s:" The 
nventors of things, useful and profitable to 

man’s well-being, were as a reward of their 
deserts thus honored by all men with over- 
lasting  remembrance.’' He adds that the 
gods Of Egypt were of two characters—first, 
the supernatural, or purely spiritual Gods: 
second, “ most beloved and most worshiped,” 
those human beings who had been of especial 
benefit to the world, and who' after death 
were enrolled among the gods. Foremost 

‘ among these secondary gods he places Isle, 
To her was attributed the invention of broad- 
making and the foundation of agriculture; 
previous lo her time the Egyptians lived np- 

‘on uncooked roots and herbs. She also taught 
the art of healing and tire manufacture of 
Rax. and laid the foundation of Egyptian  

* literature. Down to the tim e of Galen many 
m edicines bore the name of Isis. So famed 
were the m edicln tsof Egypt that the prophet 
Jeremiah m entions them, and Homer sang 
their praises. The potion Nepenthes, which 
lulled sorrow, given by Helen toTelem schus, 
was obtained in Egypt by the wife of a Tro-

{an hero. Isis also Invented the art of \em- 
m luring; through Its means the Israel™ *  

were enabled to keep their oath to Jacob, and 
take his body with them when they fled from 
Egypt, nearly foar hundred year» afterward,

WOMAN AS PATRON. -  .
Athens, a name Hynonymojif^wUh a ll that 

la beautiful In art or gendrouM n culture, 
was under the special protecTlon and guid
ance of the fem lpiaeJnviwtSr and goddess 
Minerva, who as ‘¡Pauas Athene, was one of 
the most auciB atfeligloui conceptions of the 
Greeks. Regarded as the inventor pf every 
kind of work usually done bv woman, she 
v u  equally deemed the originator of agri
culture and Mechanics; the inventor of all 
tools of man’s handicraft; of m usical Lustra- 
ment» and of the arts; of war chariots, of 
ship building, and the breaking, of horses. 
Ceres not ouly gave corn to the Greeks, but, 
under the name of Thesmophonw.was revered 
as the first lawgiver. Letters, attributed to 
the Muses, look back to a fem lnln# source 
for their invention. Divination, that art 
which ruled theacllons of heroes and tam ed  
the fate of empires, w ith ita albyls, priest
esses, oracles and book», has come down 
through history aa originating w ith  woman. 
To the Amazons the Javelin, shield and bat
tle-axe were attributed; evep the tolls and 

^neta of the hunter are also ascribed to wo
man.

Silk is possessed of the qualities most 
sought by manufactnrars—delicacy, lustre, 
strength and a capability of taking nny color 
desired. It 1b the strongest of all fibres, ex
ceeding that of hemp or flax. By a law of 
eternal fitness spinners strive for a thread 
like a woman’s hair, u long, fine, strong and 
vibrant** As a source of wealth, lace, equal
ly with silk, has largely Influenced State pol
ler- The value of the finest thread lace when 
wrought In point« Is enormoas, far exceed
ing that of precious stones. - No other art, it  
Is said. Is capable of bringing about such aq 
extraordinary Increase In value from a ma
terial worth as little as flax In the onwronght 
state. The early record* of this art are lost 
In the mists of antiquity, but there is no 
donbt that woman was its originator. At 
the exposition of woman’s work In Florence, 
a few yearn since, vis I tor* were greatly in- 
terested In a specimen of the magnificent 
lace known as Puleto d! Venezia ’* (Vene
tian Point). Its it Itch .lost since the thir
teenth century; ha» feeenUy been rediscover
ed by Madam* Bessaai. a humble worirwo-

üjüu, to whom the Italian Minister of conq- 
nisree accorded letters patent, with exclusive 
control of her discovery for fifteen years. 
The Importance of Madame BessanPs Inven 
Don to Italy Is Incalculable, i m ^ > <  that 
country an immense »ource n JÉ fl^ H p í utid 
political power.

Pillow-lace making, whichbrought th is ele
gant addition to the toilet w ithin' the reach 
of all. was the Invention of Barbara Uttmann 
of Saxony, at a period when that country was 
on the verge of financial ruin. The art 
spread with great rapidity, and Belgium soon 
derived an ImmeuHe revenue from it; and. 
although three hundred year» have slue» 
elapsed, lacé still continue« to be Its great 
source of .wealth. Nor has Its influence upon 
dther countries been les» beneficial; riot only 
did wealth accrue to England through its 
introduction there, but a great moral change 
for the better soon appeared as one of Its 
effect», v _________

HOOK REVIEW S.

| Al; book« nuunttf under this bend, »re (or ■#!* at. or 
am Im> unierni t nrough.tbe ortfc* oi the hkijujo- I'UJIjü-

«rilec'i |. Jatmtui..]
MAN’S BIRTH RIGHT UP T H E H IGHER LAW OF 
BiFRoPEBTY. I';«. 187, lei ino. Ilf Kdwsrd H .»■.

('lark. New Turk nod l/autou: ti. P. Pulanm's
Sana.
TbU It a laudation of lurid Heevea Smith’* GmL* 

“ Cwnefriiip need Sover*U;ul>,” -need Mr Henry 
George’» "1’rugirMand Poverty,” l i l i  i  tlngular 
peculiarity, rdnervaUe lu no oilier drpartnmil of Id- 
TtnUgalioo, that mice**» in the small fconcflnSc* of 
life foi id* do iiiulllkalloD of a Mii-cmdii I writer on 
the tael and complicated economy of nailon«. The 
impecunious quill-driver, who ha» never been ah!« to 
mure than keep a thread !«re coal to hi* lack, la 
ready at'all times to thnut hlnvwlt forward a* the 
tinauder of the uniter*«-! Tírete I» a lilniw* In Ihl*. 
perhaps, (hat those who know little »hwiM write on 
a imhlecl that, a» tima far Irroted. rnu-tuhlr* the 
grotesque mosaic of a crazy quilt,'| uUak’eUier with
out order or deefgn.

Air. Clark It an author by proteMlon, an«l not until 
four year» ago was bIs attention called t«> [«ohtical 
economy, tie harl a friend Smith, who had “ mule 
the one ultimate generalization, and found the one 
fundamental principie uoderlying the entire realm 
or «coDoinlcs.* Smith had written a book, but hi* 
-economic*” was better than h[a authorship.and 
be iccured tyr. Clark Ui put hi* AfS. Into preaeolahle 
form. Thla be not only accrnnpUalied, bul graduated 
therefrom with the fullnwlog lofty appreciation of 
bl* owa abllltlm, which he i«ut* in the mouth of hi* 
publishers:

"Tirenutbrr of ‘Mao’* Blrthriglil ’ rlrim» to have 
arrival at a logical and weli-founded wjlullon of the 
vexed ijureiloiio, concerning the rightful ownership 
of the earth's surface and of property depending up
on what Aristotle calí» • Nature*» bounty!*”

The read« will n*k. What mighty law bit* Smith 
discovered which hold* the »ame relation lo political 
economy, that that of gravilatlon doe* to physic»? 
simply Ibis and nothing more: “Theoooidou»’  
owns the “ unconscious.” Tbl» I» a fundamental 
law. In pii|£ speech, imitar being unconscious, Is 
owned by man. who Is conscious. Thus It the right 
of properly established. This may be a law equal 
to that of gravitation to lie mighty sweep, but If 
stripped of |u  high-sounding phraseology, it strlfcw 
one as being only It* commonly received opinion 
that mau Is the owner of the world, and, as an Indi
vidual, me right to is  much of It a* he can transform 
t® hi* use by legitimate labor. If Mr. Clark’s friend 
Smith'» fame j* p> K<> down to remotest ages on.tbia 
discovery, which Is only clothing a common thought 
In hlghwandlng words, be has -inbarked on a straw 
—a very weak, thin straw. One would suppoeelhat 
having such high appreciation of Smith, Mr. Clark 
would continue in h!* praire, but here he disappoint*. 
Smith's "Economic " " law " Is only a peg lo bang 
his MUe book on, Henry George, In almost the very 
b«gloolng.Utireaented as another giant "Economist,”
and he qulcklr displace* SmIUi who 1»scarcely mnn- 
Uomri Ihereafter. Sr. Oark find* that Henry 
Georg* mean* by “laod,” just what his friend Smith 
does by the *• unconsdou*” and Aristotle by *Nar 
lurFit ijounly,” Aocxirdlng lo Georgn, everylblag 
except man la “ land.” and man baa a right to the 
land. But Henry George, who “ ha* surrounded W* 
theory with about all the knowledge pertaining to 
It there Is In Ibe world,” and “eo exhaustive In his 
r*cti a* to brenk th* very back nf denial with the 
load of tils luggage,” Is not right lu the «ye* of Mr. 
Clark. “ Iwcauire bit theory doe* not go far enough.” 
Mr. Clark take* him In hand and finds faults enough 
to air-his criticism*; after which be. like a pathmt 
who makee wrv face* over a pill, «wallows, and q;lre 
more. Tire pill t* not enough! It roust Ire euppleJ 
merit«!. Yet he hold* on lo tb« opinion tMl In one 
Ingredient, even Henry Georg* Is wrong, who want* 
all Ux*s levied on “ laDd;™ not “ land " this time Id 
Ita uulTertal **o*e, Imt tha *oll, In hi* own' phnw«*- 
ology he wonM lax the “ rent"oul nf It; In other 
wonts Ire would tax land anti! no one would core to 
own It. and If one occupied It, the tax would give 
the public so much of ibe profits that the own-r 
would hive no advantage over anybody else.

Mr. Clark doe* not agree with Ibis erhenie. He 
think* Mr. Henry George has two defhoitloa* for 
“ land,” which certainly 1», naughty, and liable to 
mislead. Uhl no. the “ land ’’ must not be confiscated 
by overwhelming tax**, nor mad* lo bear all lb* bur
dens of govern men L Mr. Clark, following Mr. George, 
aays:

“ Wealth must be *uh-po»*c**ed by Individual own
ers—must be divided up-aud held according to abili
ty and Industry In order to be fully utilized, which 
la the object and end of all-matter, of all property.”

But " whether the price of property contains his
iwn labor or that of soroa one else, then be must 

ly on that price of property the rent of the people's 
»hare bound up lo U "—to the govern men t of course. 
Then, the more the Individual does for himself, the 
belter for the nation, as he will be taxed out of soy 
unjust »ham, and the more he gets, the more he will 
surrender I® the public. A Vanderbilt nr Astor, lo- 
‘ ‘ of “ priding hi* place," under such an order,

' lose all Incentive, and would not continue lo 
their wealth, as Mr. Clark euppoaes, for the

iniTptMe of surrendering to the lax gatherer, la, fact. 
Ir. Chirk contradict* himself, and Is, puerilely Iriroo- 

slftcnLjyet Is charmingly unconscioo* of his bps«*, 
beguiled by the ssnlentfous roll of hts“fine writing."

Slnce'Aristotl*’» definition of wealth as “ Nature’s 
bounty” to Mr. ClsrMbe writer« on political economy 
have marie defiruttene lb* end of their -science.” 
Stripped Of this thin word garh, not even a poor 
skeleton remain*. John Smith forges himself a ham
mer and says : . _

MI own It because I nude It with my own labor.” 
Clark’s friend Smith, standingly, replies:
“Obi no, you do not. That I* no reason at all. 

I have been down lo the bottom of tbejjpl verse end 
have come up with the grand law.of economic*. You 
own It because tb* conscious owns the uncooadoui?” 

Probably John riow wonders why be has not seen 
In this new light before? .

What Is really dlecovered or explained^ Nothing. 
Toedld U restated In different words, and ibere la 
clapping of bands and shouting ” Eureka,"^! have 
found U! '

The booklet contains many suggestlf* thought*, 
but they are drowned In a verbiage of “ floe writing,” 
and CariylUh quirks, which obscure their meaning 
and neutralize their force. ‘

Beyond the new definition elevated to a “Universal 
law,1* of the “ consdoos” owning the “aocotwckm*," 
thsre is nothing new. The theory of George Is fol
lowed to Ibe dreary end of oonfiacatlaoof “ land," by 
which 1« meant all wealth, and a government own
ing everything and disposing of everything, which 
would be the moet unbearable lyianny, possible to 
conceive. Mr. Clark depart* oaly so far a* to «how 
by his criticism, h!n own aomsaanyable superiority, 
and Urea plod* on after bl* master^bedlent a* 
though be had mid cot a word jj£dl*{*rmgment. Ev
idently he has mistaken a nOgaxtne article for a 
book, and led Us publishers Into the rome error.

GARLANDS OF THOUGHT. By Aooa M. Ford. 
Philadelphia: William Flint.
A dainty little volume containing many pretty 

nreca, among which we find the following:
H U I f i l  WISH.

I  ask DOt for roeee to deck roe a bower,
I ink not for wealth, fame, of sovereign power;
For earth'* transient pleasure* nay fed# ala breath. 
And sick down for aye In the dark stream of death:

S wish Is a sweet oo*. and simple and tree, 
granting rsata only, high brevoo. with that

Magazine* for May Ju st Kerelvvd.

The Popular Science Monthly. (D. Ap
pleton A; Co,, Now York,! Bonier* of “ Tin* 
Popular Science Monthly ” can bo quite euro 
of their money'* worth in till* number. The 
flret paper. ” Our Jtee*nt Debt« to V ivisec
tion, by Willie,in W. Keel), M. !>., in a graphic 
account of llie benefit* that have been con
ferred upon humanity during the last quar
ter of a century, by ineaiiH of experiment» mi 
nultnaR  The »ecoud article, by Professor 
W, K, Brook«, 1« an atwwor to the very Inthr- 

' e»tirig question, " Can Man be modified by 
SelectltiH?” lir. Max von Pellepkofer’* val
uable and timely paper* on '* (Tiolera ” end In 
th is number, "Religion without Dogma," hjr 
Mr. George lie.». 1» a prote»t again.»! the tram
mel* nf theological authority, and an equally 
earnest plea for the freedom and enlighten
ment of the religions sentiment«. ” Method» 
of leaching Political Economy," by Professor 
J, Laurence Laughlln; *’ A Scientific View of 
the Coal (jiieHtlon/* by G. Gore; and " Train
ing in Ethical Science," by Mr. lL 11. (JurtiR, 
are able article». The present inMtallment 
of "The Chemistry of Cookery” 1» devoted to 
vegetarlsiiism. "The Nervous System anrl 
ConscioUTiee«/' by Professor W. R. Benedict, 
and ” Arctic Exploration au«1 Its Object,” by 
Dr. Franz Boa«, are Ixitb »trong pap-rH; I'jo- 
fessijr Tyndall, describes the patient labor, 
tit** iugetihius oi»thuds, nnd th* grand fe- 
suits rif ” Pasteur's Researche« in Germ- 
Life.’’ " A Very Did MAster.** followed by a 
sketch of M. Pierre Berthelot,1 close the twwJy 
of the number. " Illiteracy a» a Source of 
National D anger” and "A TV«t of Philoso
phy ” nre dlscu-sed in the " Editor’» Table,” 
wlijle twenty Page» of "Literary Notice,» and 
Popular M Dcellany” give room"for a large 
variety lu these department«.

The NORTH AintRfCAN Review. (New York 
(Tty.) 1t h  a carious fact that one of the 
moot famon« |>oems in  our language appeared 
originally  in a magazine that seldom touche« 
poetry at a ll, and the same periodical, after 
an interval of »ixty-*lx year», now bring* out 
another poem very eiroflar in  theme. Bryant’» 
*• Thnnatop»!»" wa» first printed in the AWfA 
Amer/crtiE/feriVir for September, 1817. The 
May number of Hie Review, ha» a poem by 
Robert Buchanan on "The New Buddha. 
The critics found fault with Mr. Bryant’s 
poem on the ground that it wa.* nu-Chrls- 
tlan; it remains to be seen what they w ill »ay 
pf Mr. Buchanan’s. The question. " Ha« 
Christianity Benefited Woman?” is ably dis
cussed by Mrs, Elizabeth Cady Stanton  
and Bishop J. L. Spalding. President J. L. 
Pickard write* on " Why Crime 1» Increas
in g ,” and David Dudley Field on “ Industrial 
C o -o p e r a tio n w h ile  Prof. Andrew F. Went, 
of Princeton, contribute* nn article of great 
clearne«» and strength on "What 1» Academic 
hTppdom?” .(Ames Payn. the English novelist, 
dUcnahtti ‘‘Success In Fiction,” and T. F, 
Thiaelton Dyer “ Superstition lu English 
Life." The new department of Comment* 
keeps w ell up to the standard with which it 
started.

GoPEt'u Ladt’h Boox. (J. 1!. Haulenbeek «fc 
Co.. Philadelphia.) The May number o f this 
popular-mairazilie open* with an attractive 
steel plate frontispiece, which serves as an 
lllijutratkri'to the story entitled liOia. Sev
eral continued stories, also short one«, with 
Poem«. Fashion* and colored piate» make up 
nn Interesting number.

I tsar* hvt'u a severe sufferer from Catarrh for 
the past firteen years, with distrresiag pala aver my 
eje*. Gradually the disease w trked down upon m j 
lungs. About a year and a halt ago I ooinm>«Dce<l 
u*tDg Ely’» Cream Balm, with rood gratifying re
mits, aod am twdayx*j»parenUy cured.—A C. Wah- 
hkn. Rutland. Vt. N

VIj IkMUglitrr aod iinwtf. great sulfreer* from 
Catarrh, have been cured hr Ely’s Cream Haim. My 
seos»or«ni«R reetored and health great! v mmrove«l. 
—€. M. Stan i.KT. Merchant, llhaaL, N. Y. Easy to 
use. Price 50 cent»,

Ffm-nwHtri ha- tM*««q one of the leading Industrie» 
of Japan for orer L«jO y«tri.

* l i i l l o u t u c s v
Is very prevalent at tbi* wsuou, the ayniplom* being 
Utter taste, offeoriv» breath, coated longue, sick 
headache, drowsin'**, dltzlue**, kew of appetite. If 
this condition I* allowed lo conilnu«-, seriou» cod- 
***1 tieocee may follow. By promptly taking Hood’* 
Na re« parIRe. a fever may be avoided or premature 
death prevented. It 1» a pneitlv* cure for btliotre- 
ueae. Sold by Ml druggist*.

The value of the ehlpbuRdlug induitry of New 
England forlHJR reecbeil '-.Oirt.

This if the beet «w on  lu which lo purify th* 
blood, au«l Hood's Sarsaparilla la the best wood puri
fier. 100 Dose* On» Dollar.

It Is elated that a i(aeen bee, during the five years 
of her existence, lays about ],OOQjQOO egg*.

That Tired
The warn* * r

especially U|M,fi 
most of Ihr t Ini 
yoinplnlut, k*t«> 
Is the r, >ult. 
ovcrroine by 
which give« r 
(ho (uarllou* « 

" I fiinld n«- 
took Uood s K 
aleep m«nt»lly: 
tired ami lung 
improved.'’ Ii,

other has a <l< HltliiUn* effect,
i ih«««' «1»  «ro wltMa doora_' 

Tl.«- |»vujmr. yet fommon,
is Ik i« " fortius,”
Tbi* froVsJcjw enli-«'!jr 
taking il«>*l‘« Kiraa parti la, 
«■w bio and atrrnglh t«> all 
.f ihc l»»ly.
L »Iw f  : Bad no appel Ile. T 
jr-.i|orlll.s amt *4»i)i licita" to  
; Ctrilld get lip Willin'il tluip
old f«*''llns ; iiìkI my Appetito 
A, »Asvuun, Reid, (Hilu.

H t r e t t y t h f n  t h e  8 y * t e m
Hood's -Hariaparllla I* charactrrlscd by 

three (if cullarli ics * 1st, the ctrmMnatlon of 
remolini aui'tiU ! 'Jd, tite projJtrtion; M, Ibe 
(wWoi of securing the Active mcdkinal 
qiallllw. The result is a inrdirliic of unusual 
streugih. rffeeUng cu n  « blibert» unknown. 
Bend for I- ok  cvtib inlug addition»* evidence.

HihhTs 8ir*ji(>arll1-,t i««oe* up my system , 
purlfi«'» n*y bt«*»^ * li*r|cu 9 to t a p prlile , i m  
■rem» to  make m - <-v«-r.‘* J, t ‘, TUoKl-eoN, 
IP-gGtcrof IK. «1». W r i t .  Maw,

”  Hood's S4r«a |orilh  M P  a iU U w o , and 
Is w««rh it» weight in giihf.*’ I IIakuimotou, 
U i Bank Rtruct, New York City. 1

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drenrlri*. t l  ; sir for *3. Made 
oaly by 0.1, HOOD *  Cg.. L/w.;ll, Mai*. r

1 0 0  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .

POWDER
Absolutely P u re .

ThI» powòiv n**»r *» «1«. asM cvelnf ourMsy. <w 
■ad •L hUm m m i . Here *9*mole*l Ik u  1*10* 
kind«, ■lid em ani He sold tu— m K h a jilih  LT 

il" ■ «- r- -  -I,- ' a: f r y -  .«f.»  - |-n li 1>«,H. itoTmIUsrea

B X z T ’ S

—  b a l k
d e s u s e »  t h e  

A lle y  a In -
| f l n m m * t l o n .

i l l  th e  Ijore*. 
t e s t a r e »  t h e  

7 f  T a ste  
e l L A q i l i c k  

: p o s it iv e  C a re.

•« m i s s r r r r “

M A L A R I A
CHILLS Affo'FEVER CURED . 

Q u a k e r  C h i l l - C a k é  T
It » III  7 » W /v * u d  •tl.-mA-H/! ir O lff V t k f J u d  

CtilU* «iti.I k.-yi-v, I't* m furru r.r» <»k. -
In hr . .(e n  JJ«t M 1/ A r.k r Uit nfrel«*
mi-r-t.

ii« t» lw m i|n ic lii'. nr—i.^ or h.n»rul «truci.N«t >h«-H«ir*»'util.\ .lu! (wrr.ftljr mf.
No >|Hi «.( miulri'iu.ii'i« r« *.ninse db-t or 

r««rtu.f tm,in«pu:. him] is*. ttw.iiivHii.ncrripo 
h m e d  while Ukmir. uiiut, r LliUKktr \m •  

rr, rmliffll, ami p rw tw rf  rurt. I U m  
« hoce .U oUm-t rnmdi*1' !«*»> hlkiL J t le'jttir nunnn-t i«> Him. wliúlwv uwtt it, :hr •juirJttM 
.nil itwit r/lntrvw  em .lrp v rrab fm n ,

The |>rh> of ll.e Uiukrf I'WtHOkf la w  
Ador, and will ta-wut by m .ll I 4 u r  w rto f  
tfir V, ». <>n rif*q«t nf tl,.' rtiotuoy. 

r'uf'Jmt t»r«,riuéttuu. « itcuUt, .«id tMitiuonj
fruii. Aliar«-. '

G R O F F  «3c C O .
1533 Cboftost StTMt, F iilidslpbis, P*.

THE PILLOW-INHALER!
rn is  PII.IXJw■ cuHB, o *

I n h n l a t i O H f

tu« tluLuM  |  _
n i i i i a i t b i h  r u m i  
Liti« «f Ut. ttmnI. 
TOMI H* L lip  Alt.

itovi « i  
iv

*h |li»duyL.(U u«J, nliiftetw i filimi___ ______________«in. IVrfvttr ut, noi -
u«w IV n il.i« > n in .i pknwt L'aV tM ium

M M fin ,,"  (illnl ff" P«|-< «  tuU, O w w M  «W  '
■. i* o.« Wim M i  tb* Iu|.l4 u d  numi* b lu .  TU»-« ■* AmIi( tb* itMeMb, ibi iuvVImr «t ■•■*>(, Im. jet i» .  pedr 

Uro; *tU > ào * da- [**» «  .  «hllnd 
**II. a* tb* m u re  
llMaLKH. taf "**« 
dovrei «paiav, itn a i,» pairfal Utllar
t a l .  v  «Va« «  ttalalavl Lu*r mìiit 
■riO* l im a i iliaaf 
tu o  I h .  Ih  «vinta la Id* Laudo« of «a

CATARRH. •
BRONCHITIS.
CONSUMPTION:

k i l l ,  u l  faniM i«h» tto U*»d. - .
im i rrom ref IA# mm*- tim*r ViUfci I l f  ulto» 
•tsf kA-*a torsla/vre, »  *****
ik«MÌ«*rbréf*t Mi, IT n, TfftfAlh*ri»m 
lU.stfi "iHtefMIflrevfHH H«rC*>ir
L-H«h*l »■**♦*•*1! f 4*1 M4 I * tiUerm iMtol9 •-*-toi ea«ew nsu is m E EMfkD ; “T i" •** "***»4 me«. *»l I .» U ***** hmlih li*a 1 fcre'w toff ]*+n.Kir. I. M* DaMii-a. ffrti f rtotee <V, * T,. »rtui
-1 k* . were» ih, r u r n  lrt t*  ****** irmhkft »*-J  **mi %mé Mvkiil srpis »14» Ike teref rewfU. *1.4 I mf u*
I Mfafff Dll Rrtw'ltlil Altortla«» *+* < fU ittIte riUrrW Ullsua ekrre Them b* n+ to**« k*tff*fl r tP ”
- "aTl i i rCSÌ.?rr-,.«ùa.lv ia*
smew-I—»re. M» *tv«Sd yaw*

IticrfMrl o««f Mlamioli «W tre*
THE PILLOW-INHALER CO.

1520 Chntnir! St., PhHddrJehls, Pa. 
Ytritnrti tirr,«, t(.«.«n 12. «’mirai Uoplv HAIL State 
and HAQitolpfaSiU. CtilcACo. IU ,

PEa r lM
T H E  B E S T  T irrS G  K N O W N

rum

Washingand Bleaching
Id Hard or holt. Hot or Csld Water.

E r t  LA B O R . TIWK Mid POAP A JtA * -  
LT. u i l  *!*»• oratverw l » i l i f v t l o n .  No
r, rich or poor, U M U dU  vnbm tt tt- 

Bold bT All Ofoceri HE W AK E of itnttettm *  vriU d S ^ ^ I-rB lU l-d  EEAJUJNEtdWA 
tlNLY »AFE Utmr **Tins Onmp^od A»d a*
w&t ■ tostiif tb# ibti7e •7tDkv„(M l iumm w

jam k h  r a t : ,  n e w  vokjc ______

r i t  T U  Ü  T t  z a n in i r  or heats tu «e* «he ita* had 
L U i v L U  » k v s s t x e s  y e a  a n  f r a c - n c a  Is tiMOdf ud artni eh  CImsm PerfeUew-

m  test of tine
« • ■ l i l i  «F k iR d r r d a  w ld« b * v *  b * n  l «r « n -
e a t l r r e r a d ,  A «A r e * .  

D r.N . B .C « ll io » . U  P o r tc .  lostt.

C O R P U L E N C Y ^
i r r u i u p i t l «  d l e t w .  irte. K nnteW b Moti. f m .  ìtUS, «affi 
-  Ita effect I* Bet n e m y ln  re<«#W M  u m d i g t A M  W 
UtKXlua tb* e .t if  «  Dì '..ór*: Ly ta  l a d s «  a  r a d i a i  c o re  of Che 
di a w * . H r .K  B taa*B neeB *rte*B *W *sr; w r e r e a n . r l c h  
or seer, «sa obuio hi* «w e «ret«, bj nDdiBc » ere re en w

r  m a m .  lb* , i - h n  fan*, tu n  St.. tH U tf  I«., 
hd*4n. tag."

A G r e a t  F r o b l r m ,

J/flriUt,

SM S aw two* hhW he BO* n  i*rs»_n e nrew w y .^ d  
^ ,W « S * d n i * w ! U f * 5 a w i n f i e
as «cesai a r e m . jt*ÂL. XtaroaSbW a ai, «a.

V J N E  H.T.

—Tel* oil tin- U l t im a d  U u r
--Ts»« oil to* JUowf perlSere,
—Take «II ttir KArwmaUe m nnt1«.

T i l* *U Ibe /< |p |lp |it ac4 lirfUdntre r.r*S,
• T it« i li  fb e  Jgu*, fitp r , «ad bUUoo* tfimn/k*.
- I d t p l  Ih* finti*  sod N m H a it»  rrrfrm,

T»k* «Il the ’> M  health tr*iu*in, '
r i i  t fiori. |Ak* dll thr tint .glldlLU«. 0f »11 t w e  sad the

-bM*
- v»-»:u>e of *11 tl«B (Ml medicioe* In tb* a v id , «and yaa

alii Bad lhai - —tfop
-  filile f i  birre like Irti íuratl W qiUllUfl *bd puttMt Ot  l il

- e d M U i M
- in  .them. Ilurtnii they will rute aben »nj*r alt «< the»* 

aitigli or -*onMm*4
- h i t .  A ttif.r.Aigh trial «UKKp ir*lt!rr brut of thU.

I l a r t l i ' i i r t l  L l v v r .

»de I Itl'Zr doau allli kidoeT dnd l l w r t * .  
ploJnt and ib m M U m

Mac* Ibrn í*h»»e UU»M* to la*dbanl *t Alt Mr llvcr 
Urf.m* bsnf 110* «««I; my thole «ere ¡-art«! a* diet oiled 
«Uh m irr

All the Imt phpalcUw sgrrad U*t IMAhtOd M g  rare me.
I Iw ilfr l tu Irj (1*11 Unterà. I lini* uant a m a  Intlbst the 
biplana lima All gone from my liter, tb* ntrlltag from tag 
Iònie, «mi II hi* e e f la f  a o ir n tr  In iny e d e , ,Uieni(«e f 
•uatd tu n  lepb trun Is nty jr a if 1. n . M<«S*T, UnffAio. 
Oct I, |» * |.

I ' n i c r l j  l i m i  S u  li e  r l  ii

“ J ad* dridtgm doari »  tin debt, p e r it i  And lugertncrer 
F i n ,  c ia n i  by a dick fum i; nod Urge billa for doctor. 
In*.

I a n  romytelery d im u u iA  unni eoe year ago, by tb* 
•drice of my !*»!<*. i  c.4umenced udnr Hop rotter«, nnd ta 
one M U i  a e  «era «li «eli. «rad none «f m  bere aero a ilrk 
ddy linee. Anal I, »»ut t* adf lo all porr meir, you eoo (rey 
yaur forniiIm «oli « i w  «llb Hop Iutiera Ir«- MB lann sua 
doctor** aldi a lll rari |  Im a  t f —A W iA tlM Bld.

J ir- None genuine aa turavi a lauri) of green Hopo oa thè 
ano« labri, slitto «Il Ih* alte poi*.icn«i« acuir atib -  Hop* <w 
• Htrya “ lu Uartr rtuir.

(JÍ.NCER,■ r I. R'NI), M,n̂ AOrorA,KAceC<vAH, 
f lO r f i A MONTH. Air.ó a « P i  # o S < à Ì “
S25ü.-~iivïiï«SL..i.r,;b;J2s

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.
/V N  Uwtnea*. C u l v  ll .o u  u .4 Vsled LrUer J K 
\ J  DATUb but III, North Cnford. X ia .  ' * -

K C L K C T I C
h li ESS CH AltT

LADIES ISty U 1 IR  OWN «T A B *.
Ing With Mr Artletlc ritb rrn  1 «  
embraWory: < otiy Lrunrorrad. fit*  
**o he u»ed Slfy Dnw «par cescat 

prof paid of aa Elegant pa«*™ , oltlt mdierUi , etc,, M  c t e .  
p a t t m  rx  is. r o „  ns w uur re. n . y.

A  ( i r W f r Q WA’, T , i )  far I ho MlflD04f4uT~ 
a u j t n  I t )  STEA M  W A S H E R .LtallTsagonylikUilllaeot m n r a w a . .  - »
aaattu  protlubl**i«uli)rm«iii io
for llIrpadraMd <'lreulv«»d t*ra___
Ao*m-y for tki* Caleb*tlad V u i a r .  I 
r oelaalaa  toirrisary  aaa o tm pl*1. ' u l i i r J  v a a L a a V u i r i a r e i i i u A l w  B —

J .  W ORTH, IA4B S t a t e  S t . ,  C tilcn g o , III«.

I A NEW t h r a TNENT. RO K NfnL  I Ml F I .ir f  A Koaltivacars- UK.
> W, CL IUVNE. ktireholUava, low«.

B ^ ° w - s ,|Hy,99 Buye,
, O v  «padea,b.rv)l 1 -J t tw o u d «  "f tu.o— O -arta  V oir  br»,r «art! to haae It on mV. Atlc Rim yip* u
V  B. vnx.TiitK.JUi. Prop, m  >. n v o o d lU , .F b J . ,F ¿

O P IU M ; MORPHINE HABIT *
If •riwff «wciro-, BUV c4f#n ft . in mfi4*trtr* UJ oW s-xn hw ru - rrf qgtekly

falaltaali at Jw«itu* twatlttetfliaiftiff »A4 rMnnfai- » IrtWH PiMRiriDI hNnWwI Hsren. krut sterni» to 
14. II. IrnV>*« VJ I— I. t 4f J. Mrcrt. Srm  \* r k .

N ICHOLS
. year«. *a in u t o v  TOWlc'tL* A 
let l i e ,  l i r r r a B l  p r  o a t r a l l e »

BARNES'
P iv a i r*» ta l  ham
r .a «  R rliM rr. ' »

far « » .» .a  H*W. rtr «alpe **e, airatJiAi* "

I .,, .- !  loa-ep-i—  Cado- -------- k irtN hto fr tti  LUt rrre*r  A JOIM NAKSIUI,
ibj mu “  A

L *  orQUaftof (tw n to  M lN ilA  *aAp4 fkf p asl A Urei Í 1̂-iifc kmmmm 
Iff r.hmerhrt. V-lfW. ÜW» > W w fc  
Itonhi. Tkutrvi D ejre*.^i*! W f*l k*l Uw " ,“ s '•NiUf »Mf mrewr« 4 L*m  ref 9m (Wt hn iM «toff M b  L4.«7fa<te-mw/*y r*yg/iwiíffhre¡,i r- ri03K. ^  r*** sM - «*

GLUTEN ¡rm rrw b tu unita
•b . Ilm erto V* purity « a i

■od e forry»«.1 
traBoportafla«.

___ _________ » « a m
l y  « m a  f k l l S r » * ' a  
rood Hem W *ib  B - ,
M ir is i-

BREAD & OEM FLOUR. F L O U R .
Agents Waited.

Com
far 1 - , ___ .___a « i u  eorau .

smvd lor QrottAT «m3 Tarma.

E. i. THOMAS & BEO,,
fX W aL d V D .

A Y E R ’S
A g u e  C u r e
eottUiao ab ««Ibdot» 'o r  «U  n ln r t m l  J sa- 
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

______  humanity? _ _  , — - - ,  ——
Spiritualists, bave thus far bean under the Imtire** 
■Ion that the phyricri as well as the more spiritual

I, and perhap* roma other

manifestations of nrellumriilp, were earned by apir-

r&e SUelOlO-PlIILOíWPlítCJEL jQCHKÁLdMlrei It lo bo
01 it Inch} understood that It ran , rülI1 . r - ^ u ,  „ „  ----------  .. . .-----

lOanilMliuuin ui b. i,  •
tterimplr taking wisMarion of a human nrganlin* 
Ron- Hut now. taught by Hu. W., that this U On 
“ IniposilMlIlr," we-will have to eeareh for eome 
other ral(nfta[ explanation of the variant rlga» of 
medial action.

Barely the critic totally misapprehend* the 
meaning of the sentence ho reviews; other* 
wlsfl he would not Are so wildly. We cannot 
understand how a just and careful man, as 
I)r. B. certainly strives to be, should so com
pletely warp the lecturer's meaning. Again, 
when he Inquire#, “Who produced thn tiny 
raps at Hydesvllle?” does he mean to affirm 
that the Fox girls made Qiom while " pos
sessed " by a returning «pint? Hardly! yet 
that Is exactly what he iloes\Bay by the 
strongest implication. Are the phenomena 
of Independent slate-wriUng, raps; moving of 
objects without human contact, independent 
voices, etc., produced by “ spirits slrhply tak
ing possession of a human organization?" 
No! not so far ns we can judge. Those man
ifestations usually occur while the medium 
is in full possession of his itnrmnl faculties, 
not entranced, and often while he Is engaged 
In conversation wholly foreign to the sub
ject of Spiritualism, if Dr. Bloede's extract 
from Mrs. Watson, and his remark» thereon

The Yankee Undertaker’s Bon.

Gorra*poodent*. r r »  and opro 
lata limita I* lot!tM.nnd lo iheMclmimstanee* wtiier* 
i n  alone rosponriMe for thè w tk l«  to wbleb thetr 
nome* a »  alloelifti.

tuhan iM  and Individuai* lo quotine frana Un R*- 
Uflio-IHiuvurnicAi, Joviuul, ore renuested lo dts- 
Hnrulib betwren editoria! artletes and ti»  oommunlca- 
llon» ot«rrreapandfiil»,

Anoiumou» Isttm and oommtmlcatloiif *111 noi bc 
nettari. Th* non» and addrao» of th* wrlter ara le
gatori ai a inoranti of good fottìi. Re)ected roaiiti- 
icripta canno*. !» prwcrvr*', nelthcr wlil titer l» re- 
tamed, unico* siimele nt posiamo M «eot wltb thè roqueot.

When nflwipapcri <ft magulne* ara «nt tu thè 
Jguuial. watoLalnx mailer for ipecto) attenUon, lite 
«•odor «HI pleaiw dm* a tln* »round tira aitici* io 
wblab h* dralrat lo coll notte*. __

CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, Hay 2, IHuf..

Moot Questions.

In another column our esteemed friend and 
learned contributor, Dr. Bloede, criticises 
two points In Mrs. Watson's lecture on the 
Morality and Responsibility of Mediums, 
and ioferetitlally the Journal for Its asser
tion that “ the doctrines of the lecture are 
Identical with those of the Journal." We 
are very glad that In n lecture making some 
three hundred printed lines, the critic finds 
bat two sentences which require question
ing, though we would hare been still more, 
pleased had lie expressed Ills general assent 
to the remaining two hundred and ninety 
lines. The Journal In agreeing with the 
general drift of the address, did. not neces
sarily commit Itself to the exact formulation 
of words contained In each and every sen- 
tence, this goes without saying; but with the 
lecture as a whole and In a large sense, the 
Journal la In most hearty accord. Wo hero 
reproduce and reaffirm some points of the 
lecture:

The Ufa character, aspirations and general lead
en ey of medium« determine the nature of the Inllu- 
euoee by which they «ball be unrounded; therefore, 
I repeal, they are reepooalble for furntilling condi
tion« which render It poealble for malerolent iplrila 
to perpetuate llfeir wickedness In this world. [ Ap
plause. 1 If thli la not a rational view of the subject; 
If our position {■ not tenable; If pure men and worn-
en, In »pile of their d«lre for Ihe good, may, through 
their susoebtlblllty to spiritual Indue 
the pia jibing» of «pirite lem

piritual InllueuciA become
__,  „____ . law pare than themselves,
then I eay unto you medlum*falpmu»t be contldered 
a cane an dr the fewer medium» we have the belter.

That Qt times and under a combination of 
adverse circumstances unforseAn and not 
guarded against, mediums of good character 
rind well disciplined Will may be temporarily 
the agents of spirits less pure and noble 

' than themselves might be granted without 
weakening the force of the lecturer's state
ment.

After touching qgon the widespread decep
tion practiced la tkaterialixation stances,1 
and of the “ transfiguration " foil which 116» 
been so dextrously employed to ward off Just 
punishment, the lectnrer says:

Now I affirm that where emy evidence goe* to
Erove that there ha* been ■ cold-blooded prepara- 

oa for three exhibition», It «hnuld, In every inulance 
be *et down a* fraudulent from beginning to end.

Surely Dr. Bloede will not dispute this! 
The heartless charlatan who resorts to such 
practices may be a medium, but If so; then 
Is bla offense the greater, and his responsi
bility Increased over that of tho uon-medlum- 
Istlo trickster just ao ranch as his knowledge 

. of spiritual things surpasses that ot bis com
petitor.

Every phyelcsi manifestation «hould bo produced
under euch eoodllloa* o* would preclude the pore)-
.....  HdW------------------- -------- ------- -Willy of deception; every torm-materialiuUoa mult 
from aeceialty, If proper care be taken on the part
of the InvreUgétor, bear namletakabie evidence of 
It* gennlnene«. The bonetly of «pirit .or mwUnm
ibould not be taken Into account; and all true moil-
urn*. Instead of objscUog to being placed nudar test 
eoadT------ “  •—* “  • •idltlona, wilt Court them.

We heartily «adone and empbasixo every 
irofd of this statement, lire. Watsou cannot 
do better than to repeat her words before every 
audience on* her Impending Eastern trip, 
especially In the Middle and New England 
States,

Mediam*hIp ttbould be considered a sacred and 
predoni boon, bringing^« Into rapport with higher 
tuteli Igeare* and demoaitraling great and uulvenil 
truth*, 8pir1taall*m la at little aoeount unire* It 
will boar the tael of common urne; It* alleged theta
the ctoaaat InvesUgaUno; koA unire» It jwreeoU at
ieast as high a moni standard «* the woe I

- a . . » ,  reputable Splrltuallet aught to «ay 
agaloit this? We think not!

The second point io Mra.Wataou’e lecture 
Ao which Dr. Bloede1 takes exception, la as 
follows:

•  Slues tbs «pirli Onda Iiteli (a po w l oti of a new 
' — * ■*■— leavtrauMal*» Boon Uy

___  of an organization, the
f which H boa outgrown.'*

Dr. Bloede says of thle:
r,thladoctrineUIndead,“a new departure" 
tagliami It déniai the whole wide nags ot 
il .aaqllartation»- 11 deckrw them to be lUu- 
ill od holloa and franti; It dretroy* (he funds- 

I» of DMdlamehlp, which we have just 
He kith rinaltenayl Who prodored 
iHjdwtll* which are going torero-

body adaptad to Ba changad eu virai 
»  paaribllHr poeereo Itaelf of an i 
law* and cpodlUona of which H ha*

his context nn*J published a month hence, he 
would find himself the victim of severe ridi
cule and misapprehension.

Dr. Bloede says:
It 1» my humble opinion, ba««d on experience of 

many year*, llott n medium under full control of a 
spirit. In Ire«« all He Identity, Ihscooim a mere
tool or Ihe »plrtt, and can, therefore, not be mode 
"respondbio " lo the eense of bunion justice.

ft la our humble opinion that a person com
pletely under the Infinence of liquor, becomes 
the mere tool of a maddened brain and can
not control himself, and may commit a crime 
of which ho will have no recollection when 
bo shall hare recovered his normal condition. 
It Is also our opinion that lit tho beat inter- 
oats of society this person most be held re
sponsible “ In the sense of human justice” If 
It bo proven that hla crime was tin premedita
ted, then such proof should be taken Into ac
count In passing sentence. If It bo proven 
that n person is in the habit of getting under 
control of an Intoxicant and In that condi
tion committing offenses, he* should be de
clared dangerous to the community, and 
placed In a reformatory, away from tempta
tion and surrounded by lyholesomo Influ
ences. No person has the right to impose 
upon or imperil the welfare of the commu
nity with Impunity, either by hla weaknesses 
or his Tlcloosnea»: Tho freedom of the com
munity transcends In Importance the free
dom of the Individual, where the two are in 
conflict,

By parity of reasoning: When a medium 
under " full control of a sp irit" commits an 
offense against the community,the commun
ity has a right, indeed a duty, to protect It
self from a repgtjtlOD of the act; and to take 
such meauntcsas shall restrain this person 
from repeating bis offense under a recarrlng

Hnn nA" ficondition of'" full control." In dealing with a 
medium who has while under “full spirit con
trol " committed an offense, his non-respou-' 
Blbllity at tho moment of committing the 
deed cannot be pleaded except In extenua
tion, and mitigation or consequences to him 
personally; it cannot bo set np as an argu
ment proving his right to continue in a vo
cation where his weakness is liable at any 
time to make him the tool of an irresponsi
ble and dangerausspirlt control, the agent of 
a principal beyond tho jurisdiction of this 
world's courts.

Dr.‘Bloede cites a case of varied'control as 
follows:

The tame medium in the elate ot complete poMre- 
*lon dlclatwl tu me whole philosophical «»ay« anil 
dlKOuraea, far Lranereodlng the natural power ot 
thought and exprrwtioti of the medium,while a min
ute alter «be would be taken poseereloa' of by low, 
undeveloped, malevolent, or even Insane «plrtto.

Here Kmattor for serious study; this case 
supplies a text for much more extended com
ment than space permit». To be,brief, here 
.was a medium who under control dictated 
whole philosophical essays far transcending 
her natural power. Tho cerebral excitation 
necessary to accomplish this, exhausted the 
medium to each a degree that when the con
trol ceased she was weak,not possessed of her 
normal powers, and in a condltlod to invite, 
provided It la possible, the approach ot soch 
spirits as the Doctor asserts actually Aid con
trol. That the acts and language of the me
dium were evidences of the control of “ low, 
undeveloped, malevolent or oven insane spir
its" will be disputed by some, who will hold 
that she was suffering from temporary, yet 
acute nervous and cerebral derangement.

This case affords argument in favor of 
using only each mediums as are well edn 
cated and of strong Intellect when philo
sophical essays and discourses from the Splr 
It-world are sought; with such a medium, no 
suck after consequences arthose mentioned 
by Dr. Bloede would have ensued.

Though the approach is made from an op
posite direction we are glad to meet our good 
friend Bloede on common ground, which we 
do when he says near the eloee of his article:

ModiamaMp, In my coavlcüoq, la a doubl*-«dg*d 
■word, and If it «ball pot beoon» a cura* Instead of a
bltaring, not thwart Instead of promoting tbe high
est aims of humanity, we muri Leárn the art of haad-
a  lt carefully and oocaclsnUouily, and first of all

i 1Umbra*« It for mattaoary purposes.

Hla name Is W. B. Colby. It Is with this 
Bclon of a thrifty undertaker that this ac
count hAs to do. W, R. came west in early 
Ilfs, presumably by the advice of the late Mr. 
Oreely;he married In Southern Ohio, It Is 
said; Anally he drifted to Jackson, Michigan, 
where ho worked at tho carpenter's trade— 
a youthfnl acquisition quite likely—but this 
seemingly did not agree with his constitu
tion; so he tried clerking, with Indifferent 
saccc&H. He wa3 Industrious It would appear, 
for he found time, It Is said, not ofcly to use 
his carpenter tools and tend store, but to 
borrow money and got Into debt wherever ho 
could, also to “develop" aH a medium for the 
production of mercantile spirit manlfe»ta- 
tlona. After residing In Jackson about a 
year and working. Industriously it is pre
sumed, In acquiring the skill necessary to 
hoodwink simple-minded people, he bade 
farewell lo Ills acquaintances, end having 
nothing else to leave with hts friends to keep 
his memory green, ho kindly left his debts. 
In due time he appeared In Chicago, where he 
forthwith made hinTseif known at theseveral 
Sunday gatherings of Spiritualists. Below 
Is a report of his remarks taken down at the 
tlmo by a J ournal reporter and laid by fqr 
future nBe. The day was April 27tb liKH.the 
place.-Mr. Swarts’s meeting at 213 Went Mail- 
Ison St., the ocfcanlon, a reply to strictures of 
a volunteer speaker. Colby said?

I don’t like lo brer mod]urn*attacked, to brer them 
drecrlbed oa “ babbling mediuma.11 Tbe geuUenuui 
want« wunelhlng definite—I offer to give blm » m e  

log definite, t am not a public medium, I have 
tier bant are*; but I have been, and may eooa be

Desiring to have Mrs. Watson represented 
lu the symposium led off hy, Dr. Bloede In this 
Issue, we mailed her a proof-slip of his con 
trlbutloQ, but her response was not received 
until the paper was ready for publication; 
consequently It will not appear until next 
Yeek. Mrs. W. writes that she U SO over 
whelmed with publle duties, home cares and 
preparation* for early, departure that she 
cannot do hem lf or the subject Justice, hut 
sends a few hurriedly written comment*.

again. I do not know a «Jogi« i»r*on Id tht« room.
and I am almctt curtain no one here know* m*. It 
that geotlenuQ or any oth*r, or any number of jmi- 
kd« will bring two «late* nf the win* «Ir*. ere Ibey 
are perfectly clean—I don't want to toucb them— 
exhibit them to tbe audience re they may 1»  «ur* 
there u  no trick and then Ued together, I will
guaraotre there eball be #o Intelligible »mimimen
timi written on the lurido of the »fite, «Igncd with
name of «ime relative or friend- Yoa need not put 
aoy pencil between ih» «late». Thle I will do here 
lo the Light Will not tbU be. something definite? 
Though noto profredonal medium, I will aiwnj* 
be ready to «peak and give evidence for the causo I 
love.

llo also promised to do tho same thing at 
other meetings, hut forgot or disregarded his 
promises and tho large and expectant audi
ences were sorely displeased at Iris non-ap
pearance.

We now give onr readers a copy of one o f  
his letters, which Is so fall of unadulterated 
falsehood as to make It a choice specimen of 
mendacity. Here is the way this «on of an 
undertaker makes his record;

Chicago, April 4, last,
. Fin kno-------:—I arrived safe yraterday murn-

Ing; folk* met me nt the depot. We are located at 
I Li'j \V. Madina, Boom 1‘J, but »ball not remain 
longer Ilian to-morrow. I am goiugtbla afternoon to 

ureroom* down town to a* to be near the Jour-
NAS, oflic*. 1 bad three «'-ancre j wterday ; although 1 

‘ ‘ ----------- then had
■ materiali rin g «'«ne« In the evening In tb* light 
with Southern, Mr. Bundy and McVlcket«; ihr«« 
form* came and talked b> Bandy. He and McVIck-
era offer me AIMtUOs month and board for myrelt 
and family at the Tremont house If 1 will engage.
but I can't «re R. Bundy will probably give you an 
■coount of It In the next Jopstau I am la hove 
another sitting thli I1. «. with them and two other«. 
My term* are changed. I mint dose now, however, 
a« I want lo look upremo other room* before they
come and I want tò gel i<ennan«utly located, «> aa 

t Journal. I have luoceed-toput my cant Id the next__ ____________ „
ed beyond any expwrtatlon*, the future looka bright 
and promlring, expeorea ore hrevy but I don’t care 
now. Don’t thinkT «hall take Southern'« offer at 
al I, but slml I go on my own hook. Me Vick* nt wan l- 
ed to know if I could get materlnllcntlon» In Ibe 
theatre, «old If I could, would giro me five hundred 
dollar* for throe night'* engagemenL 1 think I am 
good for twenty dollar* n day and not hart ua. Mary 
I* thoroughly Interneted now and I* helping uro ail 
right. I wlil come to Jackaon and »lay over Sunday 
two or thrre weeka froiff to-morrow. Bred thia lo
----- - and------ , 1 don't care for any one fire.
Bundy la not half aa dangeroni a* I thought he would 
be. My term* for ilate-writlng now 1« £2,00 and #S.OO 
for inaterialixaUamv expect lo make $25.1 «J today.

When I [«Id exiMUire here and got ready for my 
‘ ‘ ------------- ------ -------‘ Ifinit «'atice I bad lust 70 cenia left; tbls morning I 

bave got *15.00. 1 promtaed to write to—— to*
day, hut can’t get time. Ida wrote lo 
I can’t rend my address, but will to-morrow or Sun
day ¡don't write uniII you hear from me, aa I «ball 
leave three room* to-morrow any way. Excuse pen
cil oa I am In a hurry. Love to ail. Cijlht.

When we Inform oar readers that at the 
time the above letter was written, neither 
Mr, Bandy nor Mr. McVicker knew that such a 
man as W. R. Colby lived, and that to this 
day neither of them have ever seen him, or 
had any overtures from or communication 
with him, the character of tho man will be 
apparent.

The fellow evidently found, after looking 
over the field, that while his stock of tricks 
might do for country places, he must perfect 
himself if he was to make a living by manu
facturing bogus spirit phenomena for city 
trade. Whereupon ho subsided, moved Into 
the outskirts of the city and settled down to 
master his business to the beat of his ability. 
To be brief, be has within the past three 
months enlarged his circle of operations, and 
lately formed some sort o r  a buslneaa ar
rangement with a  widow on We»t Madison 
Street, who decline« tbe vacation of boarding 
house keeper for that of magnetic healer.

We have been carefully Invest I gating the 
fellow’s methods for some tlm £ and feel jus
tified In pronouncing him a wily scoundrel 
who depends more upon hi* monumental 
audacity and tact than upon dexterity in 
manipulating hi* tool* for physical mani
festations. Appearance* stroDgly indicate 
that he baa trained hla daughter, a girl of
eorne fifteen years, to act a* hi* confederate 
when necessary. We can find no trqce of

and elsewhere give him the reception such a 
rascal deserve».

Although ho Is very adroit In so concluding 
his transactions with customer« as to avoid 
thfi.meshe» of the law, we «hall now call the 
attention of the Police Department to bla 
operations, and H he remains here he will 
hsvo to be very sharp indeed If he keep» out 
of Jail.

S r ,  J ,  D. Uagainan and Ills Box,

At tho convention of Spiritualists at New 
Orleans, a committee was appointed to test 
the medlumshlp of J/D. Hagaman. A piece 
of white paper, marked so as to be identified, 
together with a few pieces of pencil, were 
placed In what li'designated as a “ box,"and 
which consisted of two slates hinged together. 
Tbe box was then locked and a piece of pa- 
peiwalwl with win placed over the key hole. 
Thesieyjvas taken In charge by one of the 
committee, and tho box, wrapped In a black
shawl, waa held by another and delivered to 
Mr. Hagaman, when he- began Ills ciperi

genuine media) power In all hi# repertory of 
manifestations, -though possibly It may exist, 
In high attenuation. HI# billet- teet busi
ness la the same old, ataie dodge with varia
tions, and bis independent si ate-writing, 
tbou gb covert ng various methods, Is too trans
parent to deceive those who have been train
ed to keep their eyes open and observe close
ly; indeed. It Is too bupglingly done to de
ceive even those not very well versed in cur
rent tricks.

We have some reason to think Colby In 
tend* to start on a tramp, with Sanaa* City 
a* an objective point. Let tb* people’ there

ment. Mr. Hagaman took tbe box as thus 
fixed, and seated himself upon the platform- 
Within a few moment* It was opened, and 
the following communication was found in
scribed upon the marked piece of paper:

T«ll Mattie Webb that her child Johnnlo wtu not
nu»lit«l lulo the water, but they wrret>l«ylrt£aroundt b e ....................  . . . . . . . .  . .  ..edge of tbe tank aa«l he lost bl» baJaiice and fell 
In. Do uol thinker worry over hi# condition, but
live a tiara life ou rerth Ural you may Join him In 
»pirli life, and prognn onward Into the higher
realm» above. By Ibe United Band for W. S. Short.

Dr. Watson asked the audience If there was 
any one among them who knew any of the 
name* or facts mentioned. Mrs. Mattie Webb 
then arose and stated that she was the mother 
of a boy named Johnnie, who had lost hla 
life In tilts manner, and that she had never 
found out whether he had fallen or had been 
poshed Into the tank. W. S. Short was the 
name of her first husband. Tho audience 
was astonished at the result of the experi
ment, tho more so because Mrs. Webb and Mr. 
Hagaman were entire strangers.

The J ournal gathers the above from ac
counts of the Convention in Now Orleans pa
pers, Tho reporters very properly expressed 
their doubts as to tbe foma/idt character of 
the phenomenon. We do not hesitate In de
claring the experiment worthless Os aa evi
dence of spirit return and independent writ 
ing. And we say thla w ith-it expressing 
any adverse opinion of the medium. In the 
Journal of March Mth, sixth jtage, waa pub
lished a report.of the “ Test Committee of the 
New Orleans Association of Spiritualists,” 
detailing the results of what bald committee 
was pleased* to say took place und^r "the 
strictest test conditions” with Mr. Hagaman. 
With those at all familiar with the old box 
trick of conjurers and the various modifica
tions of which it 1« capable, the report was 
better calculated to raise a smite at tho sim
plicity and freshness of the "test committee'' 
than to create confidence in there having 
been any exhibition of spirit manifestation. 
We fully realized the utter worthlessness of 
the report at the time, but had wearied of the 
dreary, thankless task of pointing out to such 
people the Imperfections and defects in their 
experiments, and hence allowed this to pass 
without comment in the hope that isome or 
all of the committee would-In time find they 
had been too hasty, and voluntarily correct 
their report.

The committee started out by requesting a 
stance undS^ktrictiy test conditions ” and 
ended by meeting at the medium's room and 
holding one atance, every essential condition 
of wlilch was prescribed by the medium. And 
then, Instead of verifying the results by fur
ther »('ances with such modifications of the 
conditions aa should on reflection suggest 
themselves, jho committee at once made a 
report. j

As this Is a 'matter of'Importance and 
should In justice to the medium and all con
cerned be clearly set before the public^ we 
are obliged to copy from the report as pre
viously published In the J ournal, such por
tions as are essential.

At tbe appointed boar, the committee being pres
ent at the room» of Mr. Hagomio, ateo five or »lx 
other »tetter* who took great Interrai In the trance, 
the proreedlnp commenced with two Large lampa, 
btlghllyCurmog. Mr. Kngxnuta offered for Iqiho- 
tlona box cdqsliiLag of two «latee measuring about 
six by eight Inchre, to the frame* of each ot which 
were secured ride and end pi k m , with liloi 
one ride and a till jock on the other, thus man 
box when dosed shpiit two lache» deep, with a
top sod bottom.

This box having i 
each of the committ

tboroagbly examined by 
and the key taken charge of 

by one of them, a riiee^wu taken at random from a 
balf-aulre or blank ordinary new* paper furnished 
by on# of the commute*, and a pie« of about five or 
»lx Inches In meaiuro torn irregularly therefrom. 
Ttdsmeee was examined by each of the committee, 
folded three lime* and placed In the box together 
with a small piece of lead and «late peadl«. Tbe 
box woa then locked, the keyhole plugged with p*-

other on top of tbe box, took a seat, on overcoat be
ing thrown over box sod bond«. One fight was then
partially lowered, am) the other need at the piano In 
ihe same room, while a few varara ot a hymn wore

occupying about two mlnutea timet Tbe low- 
lght was then raised, the box .taken by the 

committee, examined, found Intact In every respect, 
and then opened. The paper, «fill folded, os when 
put in, was then examined and identified, end the 
following word# found thereon;

“Yriil uy and do what we can. Oled to tee yon 
InveetigaUng,”

This may have been a spirit tnaoUntatlun, 
but certainly the spirit was subject to the 
disadvantage of working under most sus
picion# conditions. Hundred* ot the J our. 
nal'b readers have seen tricks done with a 
box under condition» much more difficult 
than attended this, and In bright gas light.

Tbe reenlt of the third experiment Is thus 
told In tb* report farnjybed the JOURNAL:

On qpcalng the box the two- papen were fopud
folded i* when put In; also some lerere sud frag 
mente-of flowera, apparently Ukarefrom a faded 
bouquet which stood (n a noe uà a ride table nextbouquet which________ __
lo tbe troll, tome fire feet distant from the medium 
and outride the line of occupied easts. On one of 
Um papara ware twenty-two lina» of small and «tosa- 
¡y-UnedwrUlng. rtgned* United Band,* and with an
other signature in strange Character*. Tbe other 
paper hod the foUewtaf words:

Proor of Ura fourth dimension la »pace of past
ing solili# ili rough solids.”

The balance ot the sheet or page was filled wtth> 
fire lines of something like Chinese characters and
an apparent »Igoature.

Tbp committee, according to the report 
furnished the Journal, then says:

Tbe fact here remain» that lho*e manUeetetlona
took place under the strictest test condition* liefere 
observant eye. In a good light, and the committee
neither knows nor can It Imagine any other power 
thin the one claimed, by which the results describ
ed herein could have Itfeaorcau be produced tinder 
tho »am» conditions.

The copy or tho ‘Committee'# Report fur
nished the Journal I# In tbs handwriting of 
Mr. llsganian, and we have tbo best of au
thority for stating that thla copy differs from 
the original in two particulars; and both of 
these are of importance in studying the case. 
In tbo original, tho message referring lo tbe 
"fourth dlmonnion'' was a literal traonfirlpt 
from the slip taken from the box and rekd: 
"proof tho fourth dlmcntiou lu space," « c , 
lu copying the Report Mr. Hagaman inserted'' 
tbo word «/, amt hi» manuscript shows that 
he firat wrote dimrntion, and then with hi# 
pen scratched or market} out the land crowded 
111 ah s. In ths paragraph of »even line« above 
quoted, and beginning, “ The fact here re
main»," Mr. Hagaman in Ills copy omitted 
the following which immediately preceded 
and formed à part of the single sentence 
making the paragraph:

" Although it I# apparent that lire power shown la 
the«* experiments wan Ignorant or rare!«« of tho 
grammiulcal rules according to nur autborUlee,''

Now, aa a matter of fact, Air, Hags man's 
orthography Is defective and tils grammar 
Imperfect, as his letters will show. Query: (I) 
Would a communicating spirit writing Inde
pendently, not with tho mediant's hand, and 
of sufficients Intelligence to speak of- tÈe 
" fourth dimension," have spelled dimension 
with n f ; and (2) I t so. why should the medi
um in copying the report for the Journal 
have corrected it? Farther, of what Is It an 
Indication, when a copyist suppresses from 
Ills copy of an official report which ho h  
making for publication as an official docu
ment, a portion which tho committee deemed 
of Importance In qualifying a statement?

Below wo give a portion of a letter dated 
March 31st, and written by one of the mem
bers of the aforesaid " lest committee 

KiTon la reports of spiritual « anre* are trilling 
or olherwls*.according to the «laudpoint from which 
they are viewed, and aa rinc« the report of the Teat 
OommlttMof the N. 0. A. N, wo* mad« I ecu Journal 
If th lost.), two of that committ«« bare regretfully 
come lo the conclusion that ttie word* »strictest 
te»t condition*" us«d In the lost paragraph but one 
-* —ild report wwe not warrante I by lh« fn< ‘ "

Eir, sod covered with s  portage «temp, and given to’ 
r. Hog*moti, who with one hood under and the

lo tbe Iptereete nf truth I so Inform you. It bos been 
demonstrated by experiment «Inc* the report was 
mode, that accres to Ui« interior of a box, *uch a* 
used, wav procUwble under the conditions then ex
isting by other mode# tbaD unlocking II, which, sr.- 
cord lug Lo the dsecriptlou, waa the only mod» guard
ed against

Referring to tbe message to Mr#. Webb and 
the condition# under which it was obtained, 
let UB consider the circumstances a moment. 
The drowning of the child was a fact widely 
known, even known Id Chicago, and tho 
presence of Mrs. .Webb in New Orleans was 
no secret; therefore the astonishment of the 
audience at the result because Mrs. Webb 
and the medium were unacquainted, w&a 
without, adequate cause. But the acquaint
ance or non-acquaintance of the parties has 
not the most remote bearing upon the one 
important question, namely, that of the torn» 
fuic character ot4he alleged spirit tnessage. 
lu view of the fact that at least two of the 
“ test committee" of the^lewOrleans Asso
ciation had discoverer] that Mr. Hagaman's 
box conld be opened without unlocking It, It 
was the plain duty of the committee to have 
so statej) and lo have prepared a box that, 
could not be opened, for use In the public 
exhibition. This could easily have boon done

A few^aeks since we were shown a pair of 
slptes/tfhlch’the owner had taken to W. R. 
Colb/, who la spoken of in another column Id 
this number, of the Journal. The owner 
fastened them together by a screw at each 
end. ho th en put a seal of wax over the head 
of tbo screws and Imbedded a part of his sig
nature In the hot wax; he also sealed together 
In one place tbe edges of one side of the two 
elates, and tbo# prepared the elates were left 
with Colby to see If the spirit* could write on 
the Inside. When shown to us the seals were 
Intact and the owner reported, that Colby 
“ tbouglit there waa writing inside." We 
opened them and sure enough there was writ
ing. The word /mmorfaHfy appeared I n ’a 
bold tiand, and under It two Initials; bnt 
these Initials, one of them an M, were dis
claimed as belonging to the family or ac
quaintance« of toe owner of the slates, whose 
name however began with M. Now here was 
apparently an excellent teat, bnt we showed 
the gentleman In less than a minute, how It 
might easily have been done, and we stand 
ready to duplicate the phenomenon any day. 
vyjs can do It In tho presence t f an audience 
VPltbout the trick being discovered, if it Is not 
already known or suspected by some one pres
ent. We will do If, without the ala of chem
icals, and with a pencil. It 1# «Imply a varia
tion of the box irick.

The writing obtained In Ur. Hagaman's 
box and orittbe screwed and sealed slate* may 
have been done by spirits;-but bo tong m *  
phenomenon can be clearly accounted found  
duplicated under exactly theaam eor even 
more difficult conditions by a mortal. It Is 
worthies#, worse than useless, as evidence of 
spirit maul festal Ion and should neither be 
pnt on exhibition nor published as proof 
of the truth of Spiritualism.

Mrs. J. Anson Shepard lectured at Mil
waukee, Sunday, April 19th, her subject being 
“ Mother Eve and hsr Daughters." J. S. says: 
“ Her controls handled t$s subject lu a mas
terly style" Ur«. Bpencsr has leased tbe 
hall there for another year,

Mrs. B. L- Watmn, of San Francisco, Cal 
will lecture a t Martina's Hall, Ada St., near 
Madison. Sondaj May 10th.

X .
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0. B. Stabbio# will speak at North Collins,
N. Y., Sunday, May 10th, and at Friendship.
N. Y., Sunday, May 17th;

Dr. D.'P. Kayner waa elected President of 
the People'« Society of Spiritualista last Sun
day, at Marline's Hall, Ada St.

Mr. John Shobe of Brooklyn, formerly of 
Chicago, haa executed a new Lithograph 
••Olid Tidings of Immortality."

Mrs. 8. F. PeWolf, unconscious trance 
speaker, will lecture before tbe People's So
ciety of BplrltuaUatH next Sunday in Mar- 
tine’B Hall, Ada Street, at 3 o’clock.

Walter ltowellbas been lecturing at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., during the post month. L. H. 
Austin writes: "Hla subject# have been 
treated in n masterly manner."

Under date ot the filth uIt. a Boston cor
respondent writes: " Foster Edwards was re
leased from jail till« morning on payiqg 
ftljOOO to bis employers as a compromlie.'
' The Salvation Army seem# to.be causing 
considerable havoc among Ihe minds of Chi 
cago'e citizens. It 1« sold that Frank L. Per 
ry haa become insane through attending the 
meetlnga on Chicago avenue.

Hon. T. L. Harlow, Jimt up from Mexico, 
called at tini .Journal office on Tues
day morning. Ho reports Ur. Joseph Beal»
In good health, and tho outlook of the mines 
most excellent. S Mr. Barlow goes Kasl to 
purchase additional machinery necessary to 
handle the rapidly Increasing output.

Mgr. Capei, the distinguished Catholic di
vine. attended a session oi the Spiritualist 
Convention at New Orleans. In a communi
cation to Ihe Picayune he said that for twen
ty years he bad carefully washed and studied 
spiritualistic teachings, and had agisted at 
many private »¿ance». He says: “ Catholi
cism forbids the evoking of spirits, be they

Z  good or evil; it prohibits striving to And out 
things futuro or past through this Spirit- 
world. That suelnevocation has been prac 
tlced at all times Is clear from iostanco» re
corded In the Scripture: and the worship of 
devils is explicitly referred toby St. Paul."

Magnetic Shield Is the name of a monthly 
paper as largo as the Journal, and published 
wholly In the interest of the goods manufac
tured by the Chicago Magnetic Shield Co.

■'Z The advertisement of this company iaalready 
familiar to our reader», and those desiring 
full Information should send for a‘copy of 
tbe'JIfagRctfc Shield. Or. Thatcher, tin* ta l
ented manager, la enthusiastic over the suc
cess of hla magnetic contrivances a» Indica
ted by bla huge stock of teJUmoolaU doily 
increasing.

The Board of Monagement of the World'» 
Exposition at New Orleans baa organized a 
Department of Information and Accommoda
tion (entrances Ifli Gravler and 15 Union 
Streets) for the express purpose of aiding all 
visitors to tho Exposition, not only ta eecur- 
lng suitable accommodations at moderate 
rates, bnt In protecting them In every possi
ble way from excessive charges, *od this ser
vice It renders without cobI. The rates for 
board and lodging, or famished' roam», will 
vary according to location and stylo of enter
tainment. ‘

* The Directors of Lake PIeasant Camp Meet
ing will meet at the camp on the «th to com
plete arrangement« for the coming season,

. Mr. Henry, the clerk of the board, who 1b in 
charge of tho ground-* and correspondence, 
writes ntì that “ every thing Indicates a suc
cessful season and a Ihrge attendance. Build
ing and repairing has already commenced; 
and inquiries fdr cottages and lots are com
ing In rapidly," M r.il. continues: ** Every 
thing will be done to tedder the sanitary 
condition of the camp perfect, and In all par- 

„ titulars the place will be In fine order.’1 __ 
Owing to the Inability ot the friends at 

Elkhart, Indiana, to secure the Island where 
they expected to hold their meeting, they are 
obliged to defer It. This will prevent Mra. 
Watson speaking there amT a t ’Sturala, a“*! 
leaves her with the SundaKnfJnne 14th and 
filst at her disposi, Thg>JoiJK-\AL ventnree 
to say Ihisocie^lM oBdirlng her service«, on 
those daysTmdy possibly be successful by 
making early application. Mrs. Watson may 
be addressed Ip care of the Journal office, 
which she will reach on or before tbo 10th 
prox. ^

At the New Orleans Convention ot Spiritu
alists Dr. Watson and Mr. Kate« both spoke 
feelingly, and declared that the time for the 
tearing down spirit was passing away; that 
this ieoDoctasm and HLIberallsm dras violat
ing the principles of Spiritualism; that the 
duty of Spiritualists waa to work with cbnrcb 
people, and Invite them to Investigate and 
examine the religion of Spiritualism. Dr. 
Watson declared that Spiri talliste ought to 

„ support their missionaries and preachers, but 
did not; be said, In all Texas there la not 
now a single preacher or missionary, and yet 
the Splrlt-world regard Texas as the finest 

■ field for converts In all tbe United Slates.
It la announced by the Tribune that the 

wickedest man in Montreal Is dead. Hla for
tuna puna to him through renting house« for 
immoral purposes, and bo brazen was he 
about It that he collected bU rents personal
ly, fearing no contact with a vice inferior to 

^  hla own. HU name was Francois Xavier 
Beaudry, and he Itft over $2,000,000. Some 
time before bla death, with characteristic 
foresight, he saw that the time had come 
“ to hedge," if be eared to carry an insurance 
on hU eoul. and so ho gave to tbe Catholic 
Church $380.000 for an orphanage. He died 
swiftly, In odor of sancilty. and hU funeral 
was such a one as good men hope for, with 
all tBat rltóal could'do for it. Now, what 
does such a ease as this mean? Simple-mind
ed laymen cannot understand these things.

From the April number of the Record and 
Appeal (which by the way will be sentlo 
subscribers for fifty cents a year) we learn 
that Mra. G. B. Marsh waa chosen President 
of the Industrial School for Girls In Mre. 
Beveridge’# place, who goes to Eurepo to be 
gone some time. The Secretary in her re
port says:

Tli« bend* of tbo dlfforwit department* »re taxed 
lo Ihelr utinwi U> pet form tin* work nf UuxcM 
with ihe material and awittance they now bare, Mre. 
G. H. Marab, Mr*. George H. Harlow nad otb«« 
waited on the one ml tire of public cbarlU« *nd edu
cation of tbe Cook County board, and It wu decided

dace; therefore, as ft appai
____«ficai Journal of May 17th,
Sturgis wrote to the secretary of that tned
pnt ln hl« 
tbe N. Y. 1

-ara by 
18M,

La HUd all lfce Protw»ut girl« In tb* Cook County 
Infirmary ov*r fit* y«u* of age to tho DllnoU la- 
dimlrlal School. Inter*« and confidence In tbo in- 
ttltullou are steadily lncrwulng.

The managers appeal to the friend» of the 
Institution for aid. The railroad« will carry 
all article!* free of charge. to be addressed to 
the Illinois Industrial School for Girl«, South 
Evanston. 111.

"Chicago Town." This is the name of a 
gorgeously arrayed book, «flowing the re
sources of the lithoKrathic art In handling 
colors, aa well aa displaying artl»lic genius 
of the designer, and incidentally, but most 
persuasively, Impressing tbe mind of the 
reader with the magnitude and superior ad
vantages of the Michigan Central ltallroid. 
Poor old Solomon would die witii envyebould 
be chance in his wanderings to run across a 
copy, and the illy of the field will droop its 
head when it sees this advertising brochure. 
The book is equal to many< illustrated vol
umes which sail in the atore*Tara dollar a 
copy, aud yet it la only an advertisement, 
and for gratuitous, but of course discreet, 
distribution. It contain« a chapter on the 
manifold attraction» of the " Niagara Falls 
Route." to which name the M. C. R. H. Is just
ly entitled, and Is interspersed with humor
ous picture« calculated to pnt the prospec
tive traveler in such a hilarious mood that he 
will forthwith hasten to the nears«! ticket- 
office and secure transportation over the Hue 
which retains such a wide awake passenger 
agent. We have been looking aronnd for a 
railroad lo buy with the »orpins money which 
tbe J ournal brings ln—evory Independent, 
truth speaking reform paper makes million« 
—and this book settle» this matter. We »hall 
forthwith absorb the M. C. R. 1L, provided 
the owner« can deliver to os the present man
ager» of the passenger traffic.

Ye«! If Human Testimony Is Good.
To U *  fUILti*- of U -  IU<lj[l'VFUl.»)iAKJU J<*jm»i<

l* J. II. Mott Of Kansu City, formerly of Memphis, 
Mo, a medium for materiallz*Uonr> A reply through 
the column» of the JophSAI. will greatly oblige 
many uo doubt, and especially a

NSW Yokk Rkaokb.
If a vast array of testimony from witnesses 

who In alt oilier matters would 1»  fully 
credited can be accepted, then Mott is a me
dium In whose presence spirits can by one 
means or another project their Images so 
(hat they may he seen with the natural eye. 
Even though a large share of the testimony 
offered be rejected as unreliable, there still 
remains sufficient to prove that Mott 1« pos
sessed of most extraordinary powers. Aa. to 
the exact nature ot the manifestation« in 
hi» presence we are not prepared to express 
an opinion. vye have for several years 
used reasonable endeavor to obtain Mott’s 
consent to our Investigation of tbe demon
strations at bis stances, bnt witbont Buecess 
thus far.

Warren Sumner Barlow’s newwurk. '' Im
mortality Inherent in Nature." comes to 
hand, containing an excellent portrait of 
the author, and forty pages illustrative of the 
following subjects: “God is All lit All;" "The 
Source of Thought Is Eternal;" “ AH Effects 
are Eternal;" " Foreord(nation In Harmony 
with Free Agency ¡""Design Versus Chance;” 
“ Hope of the Sonl.” Ît is nicely bound and 
printed. Price GO cents. For sale at this 
office. a

leal society concerning the duty of such a 
legislative committee, and citieised Piffard'H 
action, because it had not succeeded in kill
ing a bill to charter a college for the educa
tion of midwives.

Sturgis In that letter " let« the cat out of 
the bag." He u*lls Just for what purpose the 
legislative Committee was organized and ap
pointed by the State Medical Society, You 
won't find one word about the “ dear peo
ple«' protection." He say«:

** The watching of the course of Slate leg
islation on medical mailer, was at the time 
of the adoption of the by-law (creating a 
Legislative Committee) con-ldered one of the 
most Important duties of this committee. The 
watching includes, I take it, the putting 
forth of all progyr effort« to prevent the pas
sage of laws detrimental to the interest# of 
the medical fraternity, and also, a» seems to 
me, the helping ou of all medical legtelstlon 
that 1« plainly for the welfare of the profes
sion. The main object had lu view fin form
ing the Legislative Committee) wjih the de
feating of all had medical leg [-»tat ion, a« 1 
remember the matter."

Now*, that 1» what Dr. Sturgis *sy« was Ijie 
object of the Htale Medical Society in having 
an agent before the Legislature all the lluie. 
He should know, for he was present when the 
by law creating the legislative Committee 
Was passed.

Ur. PHTard. of course, did not likeBturgl '

We learn that Ur. E. D. Babbitt is now lo
cated at 35 StuyT*R»nt *t., near Cooper Insti
tute, Now York, and that he has been produc
ing sun-healing instruments „with great Bnd 
powerful reflector«, which, u  he affirm», some 
time« produce instantaucdjr<*)md almost mag
ical effect« In their rejuvenating and he’al- 
iug influence. He now proposes lor sell his 
patent for different State».______

‘Tbe Le Grand Nwimraiog School, cor I North Clark 
and Maple tSUwU. which will open to tbe public wo 
Muy 15tb, bwuden being tbe large»! uaUtorluot lu 
the West, will aim be one of tb* fiorrt In the coun
try. ______ _

gU5mf,55 iU ti f fS .

H i I'.+f'S I'! r i l . r  -• in :  — . -J -M i!',- U1 [ - r".,u . up  
general reform and the Ktenn of Spiritualism. At- 
tend* funerals. Telegraphic arid row, Ceylon, 0. K 
<), addles*. Berlin Height*. Ohio.

8eai.ko Lirmsiis answered hr R. W. Eliot, No 
1827 Broadway, N. Y. Terra«: f2 and three S cent 
postage »Umpre Money refundwl if not »uswnf«, 
Scad for explacat.irr circuliir.

State and Washington Streets.

Special Offering
or ■

W r a p s

Costumes.
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At »1 f la i r ,  U ltiit*
W lilUoi M, t u r n * .  **«1 75 l* » n  

lie left tart n*tl»* t.rtra <,! Ilaib, N, H . 
----------- . . . -----  ... . Clair lo tesfi l»S*» to IP-1 ».»-I »IWI Iand in reply lie wrote the Mid inti | tn«*n »onrxeeuent.ro». 

that Sturgis’s letter win,"to »ay the JESSm« # -" ““ ’' ^
___..„ ra th e r  had taste and, perhaps, un
wise,'" From the doctor stand point, it was 
not wise, because it showed plainly that the 
object these medical «ocletles hare in press- 
ing bills on the Legislatures, 1» not by any 
means for protection of the people (they can 
protect themselve«) but for securing fee» and 
monopoly to the medical fraternity.

Odell, April, 1HW. Bhonwn Murray.

iilít.t, Atril l*Uv Cat

New Doctor's Law«.
Tu UK rjSllar tf tit* LVKL*e>HlU<«»oWaU Jouroil;

I aeo by the J ournal that a new doctor's 
law is proposed for Michigan. One has also 
been proposed this past winter for New York 
and Wisconsin, ana, perhaps, for Illinois and 
other States. The natural inquiry t«, By 
wboth are these law« proposed? By the peo
ple?- Nol not In a single Instance; on the 
contrary the people have wnt in remonstranc
es, signed by'thousands tu tbe State of New 
York and Massachusetts, and doubtlessly 
elsewhere against their passage. Who. then, 
gets up these bills for the enactment of lawi?

The Southern Convention of NpIrUuaUMd 
at New'Orleans,

To the  E d u w  ut Uw JauruU  :
The conventlori, or more properly reunion I 

here, virtually ended with Dr. Watson’s de
parture last evening, though the late-invited 
Mrs. Sue B. Kales ha« arrived since, and ts to 
»peak this evening. I enclose «lip« of the 
very fair and full reports of the Picayune. 
which alone published the proceedings. Only 
this morning haa the Timer Democrat had 
‘any notire whatever of the convention, 
though advertised In its columns. Perhaps 
the Wat apology for the silent course of such I 
a]j|herat journal, is found lu the morning's ! 
rf*ponoriai low estimate it places upon the I 
meeting succeeding the convention, which 
virtually ended last evening. It spoke of It 
as " a  stance of third-da*» Spiritualists at j 
Odd Fellows llall,” and as “ amongst R# quite 
large audience a number of cranks," ami al
luded rudely to others who were so uufortu-. 
nate as to. fall below the stHudnrd of age. , 
form ahd feature, that pleases tbe fastidious , 
taste of the youthful. If not, green,'reporter. ] 

While we are free to admit the convention | 
Tins been a failure In tbe exclusive expecta
tions of 11« originators elsewhere, and as to 
results, mainly a mere eoeial gathering of 
Spiritualist visitors, to tbe Exposition, with 
the attendance of but a few hundred of the 
t*n« of thousands of Spiritualists, Spiritists 
and " Proselytes of the Gate " In and out of 
the cborches, of this liberal, or Indifferent 
minded city,—I t 1» due to (heoriglnatorsanri 
to tbe few active- do-operatof» here, to say 
they have done well, in view of the, limited 
material and of that discordance which waits 
upon such efforts here.

Owing to the fact tbat the spiritual society 
here of late years has been very small, poor 
and peculiar In its membership, and that any 
such must labor under1 great disadvantage« 
from the very mixed character of the popula
tion, and the absence of those arbitrary rules 
and pecuniary exactions that help to bind 
together and Interest mAny admirable socie
ties and creedal churches,—the Spiritualist, 
reveling In his freedom -almost to disorder, 
reallzeajlltle in co-operation, and Is stow :■« 
understand that, whilst objectively uniting 
to promote a knowledge of bis philosophy or 
religion, and for social good and enjoyment, 
be may be free os air ¿objectively.

Evidently the conventionlste tbemselvre 
have been disappointed in the few and gen
erally uuknowu speakers In attendance, the 
principal one being Dr. Samuel Watson <>f 
Memphis, who, notwithstanding his age, 4» 
always able, judicious and entertaining. Mr. 
G. W. Kates, the secretary ami manager, did 
the best possible, generally* under the dis
advantage» of 1 hi« non-acquaintance with 
plate and persons. The poverty of speaker» 
to cbobae from, was shown by the necessity 
of hi« putting forward last evening. Mrs. V. 
D, to weary a large and Intelligent audience 
an hour with another of her well-worded.

*(Unl in at
W M  Ik»«»»

UrTire — Î »  u trrrr U.1-.J Itm ri»t 
■ülu* »11 l>f iriw  arm ar*»  aaü

lí» w at * nw fëbkar te r  n .jn »  IM F. lt»*4 eSttntf i « — , » »  
t e n t m « '«  tei» re*r». u»1 w*» MjfaetetM. awl
k]r»t in  hit Irtmww u » l In-»11 f I »  e n t i ' i f n  I» li*» 
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vapid, uninteresting discourses.
f ............................

lug
that of a private medium, in which I bear

feel that lam  doing no wrong to eTcn a 
worthy lady, in saying that her best role is

fH  DP — W P — — W  
he members of the Ligtelatnre«? ho—un 

leas by some member whoTs an M. D. These 
bills are sent In by the doctor committees 
appointed by the State and County Med Leal 
Societies. These medical eoriettea call these 
doctor committees their Legislative Commit
tee«. They appropriate money to defray the 
expenses or their Legislative Committee« at 
tbe several seat« of legislation. 'Do tbeae 
committee« frame these doctor bill« lor the

®taction of the dear people—the public?
ye«, ostensibly—at least they «ay bo to 

the Legislature and to tbe newspapers. Bnt, 
wbat are tbo facte? They frame them in 
tbeir own Interest; frame them to keep out 
competition, with an eye to basln«e/jua t 
aa other monopolists do.

They can’t eubmlt quietly to see healing 
done by mesmerists, homeopathist«, eclectics, 
clairvoyants, and by faith, prayer and mind 
healers, therefore they except the etrongeet 
of these, vi*., the eclectic* and homeopaths, 
from tho operations of therieUwiTGll they get 
rid of tbe others and fi>*rrfheir bill* to ex
clude or fine them. So far they have met 
only with defeat In New York and Vavaachn- 
setts, because some public spirited person« 
bare met them before the legulatnre aud 
exhibited the trick of theeo medical societies. 
How la tbat done? Why. we show wbat these 
medical society committee's meu «ay to each 
other on the »abject. . Here la an instance 
which demonstrates the pure «elfiahneM of 
these medical monopolists In the State of 
New Jork.

In mfi-3. Dr. F. R. Sturgis was chairman 
of the S. T. State Medical Society’s Legisla
tive Committee- He wa* no* pnt on tbat com
mittee for 1883-4. Dqrtor H. G. Plffard was

she excel«, rather than In wearying and dis
appointing such an audience. Beside» Da* 
Watson, Mr. Kates, Mrs. Van Dnsen and Mra. 
Talbot of Texas, there were on the aland sev
eral other estimable ladles; Mrs. Craig. Mrs. 
Gardner and Mrs, Lord,—tbe latter an en
thusiastic and able temperance advocate, one 
of its pioneer speakers. Tbe oanal medley of 
amateur» occasionally spoke. The attend
ance ranged from fiOO to 800.

One of the featnroa to attract hearers was 
that of slate writing by Mrs. Gardiner and 
Mr. Hagaman. and while 1 regard all pub
lic display»of phenomena as naturally pro
vocative of «keptlelsm from the Davenport 
brothers to the latest exposure of public ma
terializations, and, as having dona «0 much 
to discredit the genuine phenomena that ad
mits of satisfactory verification only under 
tbe moot exclusive and crucial condition»,— 
I mast n y  that the •Ute-writiqg public 
test given to tbe worthy Webbs of Texo*. 
through Mr. Hagaman on Saturday evening, 
seemed an exceptionally convincing one.i

SPECIAL

?$$>
EXTRACTS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Furwtatwl «lnrms*-»t Natural Frul! Flavor». 

VanUSa. to-mota. OranR*. Almouri. Bmc, clc., 
flavor as tldteately and naturally a » « «  fruit-, 
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Hufftock System.
! EreerMUMOlv. Cl»*»« »r F«»»t* F**VI*. »MUIJ! K»T* .
to CXriCW, T—IInmiUI*fsrstawi'- W. V.Üreu, Pta 

I pilaf m>f, Murea. W1M1 Huta») Hai,l'otret

One of the incidents, »howl n g tba tekm  
the " Mother of Chnrehee " I» Interwted In 
observing the wordings of Spiritualism, was 
that of Ifonselgnor Capei attending cm* of tbe
obserring the workings of Spirltnaltem, was 

maetgnor Capel attendlngoneof tbe 
eeealoo». he urn the first .public one, though 
he had attended several private alancee. It , 
was an fortunate that he should have attend 
ed Inopportunely, when the speakers were 
not *11 tbat could bav* been desired tor a
more favorable «bowing. 

New Orleans, April filst- J. McD.

C A N F I E L D  P A T E N T

S E A M L E S S
D R E S S  S H I E L D S

*r« MMtpnwr. »IreUe. abreortw«, odor»***, »trass, toft M X*d. <y> not wrmkte, char« or rip take rewwl Of ermral«» *ai«»ia. arr rrette •taaped to lb* p iw w , vh* ootr au«LW* •ill*« iwlt, in f  can bo vaoked, Tlii» ta a to- wet American lavratlon, and ta* aatoa at* *11*4.3 v ooatSe that at any «*ta«r, ter*»» Pvreretor 
m*d* i* Rarapo or C- a  Tta» r«i* t*®- IMM bv parent* u d  todan tru  rvrrywbrte.■ All nifrtnaM0«u* * 1» re prrercored. _ *
The Canfield Rubber Co., Bgdgeport, Conn.
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? oitfw from the gropte,
n i  i i m i i n o i  01 tìeious » wecti.

“ T h e m  A ro i n e r ì *  E w r j f n b f i r /

Mother, with jour children «traying 
Into danger everywhere.

Bow, mu!d jour household duties,
Can you keep »  free of care? 

------ -- ild »■“ *“ Oh!" she #uli wilh pleasant «mlllng, 
“ Thete are angel* everywhere!

“ Anéela guani the Utile children;
All t' ■ ----------- *---------All tbelr willful fandee rule; 

Watch them In the Hummer playing 
By the deer, and reedy pool;

Keep their little feet from straying, 
tiolng to and from the school

“ flu the Winter*« froim rlrer,
In the Sommet1« f e w  heat.

In the wood* and on the mountain. 
In the danger-haunted street— 

What could mother» «lo If angela 
Did not guide the little feet?*

And wo are but larger children, 
Needing also angel care;

They gire courage when we're weary, 
Hope and help when In despota, 

Whisper many a word of caution, 
Keep our feet from many » snare.

In and out across our thresholds,
They go with us esery day;

Oh, how often hare they turned us 
When we should hare grtno astray 

Oh, bow often death hail met u*.
If they bad not tarred the way!

—flVsfrrn Rural,

M ils  A lco li o n  A liu d - ( 'l i r e .

As many invalid* haTe written In ask my opinion 
of Urn mind-cure, and as various fàtue reports are
going about, I will briefly give tny own experience, 
leaving other» to profit by It or to try the expert*
meal, ns they choose. 

Writ«------------------titer's cramp and an overworked brain were the 
Ills I hoped to mitigate by the new cure, of which 
marvellous accounts were given me. Wllh a very 
earnest desire to make a fair trial, I took about thirty 
treatments, Boding It a very agreeable and Interret- 
Ing experience up to a certain point. No effect wasIng experience up to a certain point. No effect was 
felt except »leepfoeM for the lint few time«; then 
mesmeric eensatlooi occasionally carne, siin-hlne In
the head, a sense of walking on the air, ami alight 
trances, when It w u  Imposait!* to «tir fora few 
momenta.

Much cheerful conversation, the society of an
agreeable person, and the hope that “springs eternal 
In the human breast,", mad# theee cailler weeks very 
pleasant. Bat when no bodily pain was alleviated,piwtuih INI yiusu uu innjuj |biu him m io u m ,
and Instinct warned that something was wrong, I_______________________________ jrong,

_au to question and doubt a theory which clali 
ed to cure cancers, yet which could not help a head* 
ache. I made myself as passive as a reasonable be
ing can, hoping that since lunatics and children 
Were helped, 1 also could be if I give up trying ta
see, believe, <t understand. But when thirty treat* 
meats left the nrm nn better and the head much
worse, I, dared Iota no more time, and returned to
the homeopathy and massage from which I bad 

q lured by the hope of finding a short and easybeen lured __ _____ ,________ _______________ _
way to undo In a month the overwork of twenty 
yean.

Tbl« la my experience, and many other» who have 
made the experiment tell the same slory, while halt 
the fabulous cases reported to me prove to be fall- 
urea like my own whea Investigate!,___ . ___________ sugate..

My opinion of the matter Is that, being founded on 
a tact which no one dentes, namely, the power of
mind over body, there Is truth lu It and help, if It Is 
not overdone and more claimed for 11 than la due.

body,
7  physician has case« where the mind role« the 
', and works wonders with science to lend a

hand; hut to ignore such help and rely only on lb«
blind groping? self-delusion,' or temporary excíte- 
ment which toa inlnd-cure bring* lo inoet, Is a mls-

M es metis m. unconsciously used, perhaps, does 
urloslty, the love of the miraculous, the hopemuch; CUI limi), iun mm UI iun luintuiuui, TOO (luya

of health, and more than all, the yearning of weary
(pbit* for Divino support, lends the new craze Its 
ebastu, aad.allmcts the crowd of sufferers who fill
the rooms and pockets of the persons who profees 
the beallflg gift.

If It be all they d  aim, may It pro «per and grow 
clearer, higher sod stronger, for we need all the 
help we r iu get to meet the new diseases that afflict 
us. If It tie a delusion, as some of us believe, let 
those who practice U be ware-Row they coin money 
nut of the suffering of fellow-creature«, and blindly 
lessen faith In God and man by promising what they 
cannot perform.—ft. M, AUWT In ll'oman’* Jour
nal, Motion, Mast.

A I le iu a r lm b lr  D rriitti.
I Independent American, Crestón, Iowa.]

Many Intelligent people believe .In visiona and 
dreams—that lo these they at# «omettiti#« pormi tied
lo peer loto th# futur#. That they are not ¿together 
deluded and that their claim* maj*har# some founda
tion In fact, the following eeems to prove:

Lost Tuesday evening as one of the editor» of the
Hwrfc-iri eat In the Summit House of tills city. In 
rooter*» tl cm with Mr. Jam« M. Harrison, detective 
and claim adjuster of the C. R A <), th# conversa
tion tuning upon Ihe late mllrond disaster near 
Cromwell, In which seven persons lost their lire«, 
Mr, Harrison «aid: “ Mr. D, I saw that accident lu 
ait lie horrible details la a dream the night previous 
lo its ocearrwjce. The smash up occurred on Sun* 
day. On avalngMfcat morning al home, In Osceola, 
I told my'wife of %  dream, that I fell great oppro- 
heaslons that the diiaator would happen to that par
ticular train. Id the Chain I teemed to be aboard 
of the train for awhile, but not on at the time of the 
wrecking of the can, and yet I helped to extricate 
the dead and wounded from the debris. Early that 
day, I  received a telegram from my »aperture order
ing me to take that particular train, and proceed -to 
aome point ID the western part of the Slate. (The 

“ * tber the place). M^arifewriter does not now remember the
seriooiiy objected to my going, and

s with the greatest reluctance that I obeyed or
der» All the way from Osceola to Crestón, I was In 
mortal dread expecting every moment the accident i  
fall aura was Impending,

"I waa to «top at Creeton and see Superintendent
Duggan for a few momenta, and then go on west
ward. I  did stop, and by an unavoidable but- for*ward. I did stop, and by an unavoidable but for
tunate delay, Mr. Dugan and I were both left by 
the train. In lees than half an hour the train waa 
wrecked Just aa I had seen it la my vision, and I wae 
■ooa on the ground assisting as I dreamed 1 Would

f t *
Creeton I went through th* oars and recognli 
passengers1 whom I aaw fa my vision dead 
nded. I did not mention It to anyone on I

train, ter 1 knew bow Incredulous people a n  aboal 
*i thing»-

Mr. Hatrtooo says ha baa several time« during bl« 
kable virion# which were verified Idlife had remar)

•very detail. A few yean ago, when"Jailor of Clark* 
County, he bad a dream that an attempt would be 
— 1# b> the five prisoners, to break out of the Jill

t er Ui« li#U«1o-l’til kODphlt*! Jpotori
S o m e th in g  A c r e m p lls h c d , b u t  M ore to  

b e  !> «> « .______ __-____

»V e. w. coox.

So excellent bas lb# RlLtoto-PMlursdPKlCAL 
Juun.vAt, been for nome years post, that it has not 
only won the admiration of a very large, Intelligent

min ' * ‘and respectable number of Spiritualists; bul the re
spect also of_r_____  _ nil thoughtful da»#» outside of our
rank*. Even the iiw»t bitter opponents,seeing the 
fair, eornnt nnd candid spirit wllh wblch Ibe Jocr- 
rAt, has treated our phem miens, our philosophy and 
cognate subjects, have been thereby won to give re
spectful and thoughtful attention to Ihe mosi lm-. .  .portant subject churning lb# attention of Ibis age.

All Ibis moM reeull In good to Spiritualism not 
only, but what l* of- far greater Impirlaace, to Ibe 
highest and trueel welfare of our Common humani
ty. This, because thoughtful and candid considera
tion of..........so sublime n them# as man*» spiritual nature
must, nml will, resul: In th# discovery no«l -applica
tion of some, Ir not mahy, orifa# law» of Its liarmon-
lous growth and development.

'  * ................. It-Jtrected
__________ Iry will yield ant;-!« rrlm
I» universal. Front the productimrof beg and lioin-

intelllgent and well-directed lalnw In «very fiel«l of 
human Industry will yield ample totora*. Tbl* law

iny, to Ute discovery of new world* ln*i«ce; from 
tho acquisition of gold to Unit of Vorn lag and Die
upbuilding of a grand moral character, wo see Its 
Working-*, In Spiritualism It* workings are clearly
apparent. The workers, on both «idos of lift-, who 
have unselfishly sought to bring consolai Ion to the 
bereaved, light to those In darkness, and belli to liu-
manily, can already see somo m ull of their labors In

niir - .............................................ib# mílllons who are tnaiie liappy In a ktrowledge of 
thn trulh* of SpIrftuaUMU, and tu tho gradual «ub- 
slituUnn of naturs's law* of sonl-cultur# for tbe 
btlud followlng of authorily whlch has beretofore 
pre vallad. Through Uro citoria of metí labor nml 
»tich laborera, tho selfish alteurpt to shun bel] nnd
galu braven by obeying arbitrary dogmas Is fast giv
ing way lo wiser olforts to gain Irrte nobility of life 
by painstaking, systematic, harmonious culturo of
that immortal pari which Spiritualism has demon
strated Is |a man while showing him the true meth
od of Its culture.

All hall! then to every class of workers In this 
glorious cause. The world shall receive a benefit 
from all. In the economy of nature, noxious weed«,
noisome miasms and jmtvonou« somenteexist. They 
bave their use, though U be an indirect, a negativ^,
or back-banded «no Ilk# a rat uri fa tut abiunlum  la 
mathematica. Wise cultivation, however, destroy* 
three thing« os civilization adran«*, and put* in
their place reculent grain» and fruita, breezes per
fumed with the breath of llowera, and lawns and
p&siunw filled with useful and beautiful animals. So 
in Spiritualism; If eelf-eecken, frauds and chnrla-

r #p I
s appear.
laced, otor converted, rather. Into beaullful bene

fits to the world. Aad through lb# uplifting power 
sit finally be tendered aof ¡spiritualIsm, each soul «Irai 

conscious note lu Ure divine harmony of the tini 
vetee. To tills end may the RnomoPHtLoaoPHl- 
CAi. Journal continue “ to labor aad to wait,”

T here** M e th o d  lu  b ln  M a d n e s s ,
To Ibe Editor cd Ibe lielUto.pbUaWDhka] Jounce*

Absence from home prervnted the receipt of the 
Journal of the tifth ultimo until lo-dny. I nm
greatly amused at tbe ravlnge of the madman. Silas 
3, t'beeebrough, and would completely Ignore his 
Imbedle insertion* did he apt display a method in
his marinerei which might possibly mislead n portion 
of your reader*. Chreebrough is one of those who 
are used by the opponent* of Spiritualism a« props
for their arguments, and answers tbe purpose ad
mirably well In the minds tof an undtscrimioatlog 
public totally Ignorant of Spiritualism per «& Bo is
a veritable crank who better« that every one who 
discredit« ills periphrastic and ungraunnutleil rav
ings as emanating from Confucius, Buddha, Zoroast
er nr Tboa. Fains (for bo disdains spirit« of a lower 
order), lo bo under the Inllueuo«* of dlakkas and dis
loyal to the cause. His assertions that I crowded
into his house without Invitation or price Is to jnart 
falsee When I first met this “ great Copfuclan In-
strument," I remained a sileni spectator. In company 
with John W. Truredell and E. B, Waldo, of his
many facial contortions when, ns he oseerted, the 
spirit of Contacta« bad porewwon of hlm. I attend
ed the first séance by requret ot Mr. Traeedell, who 
use* Clireebrottgh to good (?) advantage, and left 
completely disgusted—though I admit I waa thor
oughly amused al tirare. Cheeebrougb
warm Invitatffiiv to return whenever In the city, even

I diari Inti ■ - - — ■
Ment

_ .. ___ h |o<tó __________ ____________
trreslng sounds uttered by tbe “ medium," be spoke

___  Infuriated Confucius (!) by asking
wtlie adente nee ter ms Id the Cblnree lan- 
wtlcli, Judging from tire guttural and dls-

ttuently. When In Syracuse last December, by pre- 
............................. himarrangement with Mr Truredell, I again m e t__

and aome other gentlemen attire “Instrument's_______ I , genii ________ __________
house anil pro red liitn nn unmitigated humbug. I 
was cordiali)* receive»] and lu formisi by himself and
wife that I was expected. I was not aware that any 
admittance fee had ever been charged or was re
quite»}, of course, entered “ without price. It 
has, however, since occurred to me that the >1, 1». 
appended lo the “ InslromontV name elands for 
" Money Down"; and eboulri I ever again find it 
necrerary to call oo • U>« gentleman with this cog
nomen, will eee to U that ho U paid before entering. 
The circle was uflt broken at any Um«; no Insulting 
remarks were poised by any orre and not a disem
bodied spirit controlled. True#tells** own spirit 
look an active part anl Cbreebrougb lu a slate of 

' r, an period need no doubt by a hearty sti]MstocT, superinduced no doubt bj a hearty «upper 
mud bis cranky notions, proclaimed Urns#If “ spirita 
of a high order." 1 believe he will eventual Iy have
to reek aecluvlon In an Institution where tire mind 
receives spedai attention, untres he changes.

This is all I have to say on the subject, and all 1 
say, notwithstanding any further com

munications which may appear from the pen of
Chewbrougfa and his “ spirits of a htgfa order.”

fiso. F. À. I ludo K.
Golf Boom, Louisville, Ky„ March l>.

T h e  C a u se  l a  JVew O rle »an.
t i Um Editare* um llnüato-ptaiosooatöU JourDRJt

A meet interesting »rance wed held In oar parlor« 
on Sunday, April 10th, through Ibe medlunuhlp of 
“Jeare Bhepard," the world-renowned musical me
dium. We have attended lo our owa parten», al
taut one dozen of Mr. Bhepard’« séances and devel
oping d  rates, all of which have been Interrati eg aod 
Instructiva. Tbe physical inanifratetions and Inde-

___at votera (both In staging anti conversation)
have been truly wonderful, and under such condì-
tionsaa preclude,even a suspicion or doubt of their 

inlnene««. The ritten In thla Easter Sunday Spir
ante and

gena
mutius! Convention, were CoL J. M. Saadi dge, wife and 

CapL James Sandldge, Ml« D, M. Procter, Dr. 
I, R. Milner, oar daughter aod son, and myself.» n» aim«» um uni ______  _______ , ___
When Ure World's EmcaUioo vras formally open- 

ad ta December, Dr, DeWIt Tal mage was called 
upon to make the opening prayer. I fett Indignant 
to think that a man who fiad been an untruthful and 
bitter against the cause of BpIritiiaUsm, the grand
est gift of God to the earth, should be selected for 

it purp< - - - ............................ -that purpoee, aod, tutead of listening to his bom- 
bsetio prayer, I silently offered up an Invocation 
that, as all nations and peoptee were then asrembled 
h#re ta brotherly accoro, that the Great Spirit would 
poor out upon them a spiritual bleating; and that 
».L-------  ̂ old spirits from all parta of the Spirit*

tire next ojgbt, and in thls dream all the detail* were 
re- to him. The attempt waa made, and the, tetd barate___| ________ _ ______

dream waa correct to every particular.
Mr. Harriarm was for several yean Deputy Sheriff 

of Clarke County, and City Marshall of Oeceola. He 
Jam brava man and a very successful detective. Ha 
Informs us that be'tau several Umea In fate life been 
materially aided la kP¡»«bending lawbreakers by 
revriatinns niade him In dr* * —

The above la written without the knowledge of 
Mr. Earrieoo, and we are not urlata that be would

..............  perfect fulfillment, as the B|
raottau will oonveu* ta tate rii

bora told na a word shout the matter had he known
*‘  J  ‘ ■“ * t.ltle an la*,thot we would print an accodntof It; but,It

We may
not have given Ihe conversation correctly In every 

1, trat b ------------------------- ----------------

the grand ___________ _________ ___
world, would araecnble her* to oonventloo to unfold 
the God-pthe God-prlndplo In man, and thus redeem tbe
earth :. that every nationality, past aod preeeoi, 
might MDd from their spirit homes delegates to a 
n u t  convention of «pirita This prayer had ¡-¡ìew-ì 
room tny mind, aod when we asrembled that Easter 
°*^UMe dreamed that on this evening we would

________ itualCoo-
_______________  _____Jty on the lBlh, 10th
aod 20th of April- Df. Watson and Mr. Ladd are brew 
at present, and many more .prominent Spiritualists 
a »  axpeeted soon. We would be glad to ere you 
here also, and all booeet, truthful SpIritualUU from 
all pert* of the wdrld. .

Mia. Serkna Milkier. 
fill Marengo St, New OTleana, La, April 16, i m

detail, but have presented It substantially aalt occur
red.

G. D . MF U h l u s  writes: After reodlngthe Jocrn* 
Hal for three months on trial, I could not think ot 
doing without IL I ban  always been a belter« taJMnr "

D a v id  B r u c e  write«; Your RjtLtaiQ Philo- 
oonttcoL Jousr al standi high with all Splrilualtete
-----it but tea terror to all bogus nredio me. It strike«

T of Bp! ritual lem must rely on 
i lector**, hot the 
«domestic reatjoee.

Ure truths of the Bible, aad for the past three yean 
a firm beflever In spirit communion. When Spirito- 
affate «hall have drawled themselves of the dress,
aad tho Christian bettever «ball have returned to the 
Christianity of Bible tUnaa then we wUI more redly 
•re there who hat* peered over to the other nd« of 
the nU.

C e a . J .  E d w a s d s  writes: I think the canes of

^ s s s s s e a s a n s s s a  s

A T ea t  o f N jilr lt T ow er»

fh> Spirit* Knotr Our Direct Thought* f  
To Ut# Kuo* eg u» HtU0o.|>;nk*uifalc*l JiKiruRlì 

Several year* ago while residing In Stotightan, 
r W-’ tire writer beard of a medium (Mr*. Courier) 

or Lowell, some thirty mile* away, lb rough whom- 
Ine »pirite transported lota ctowsl rooms various 
tatagq such as llowera and ponderable objecta. In 
order to test the matter for myself, I arret;ged to 
“*ra ber come to my hopse al an np;»oiEiteil time. 
About an hour before she cime, 1 picked up In my 

jr * *Ìon* "l»ut tire sire of a hoteo ciiwtuot,
and with my loud iwndl I marked upon It my Initi
al«, N. B. I then picked op a grafm ]#,tf lying on 
the ground, end wrapped It around lire elooc. Tíren
I put the «tane so wrapped outride of tho house, uu- 
derniMth the lower doorstep, fifteen feet from Hie 
porter whore wo held lire séance; Addressing tire 
Bpirlt-wbiid, I said:

“ If »piriteare cognizant of my secret tljoughts,
please bring this stone Into my prtvwacn this even- 
log. and I will no longer doubi."

I did noi tell my wife, nor aur living sool whal l 
had (tene, but waited tire result. It was between
suna'l and dark, when we held our llttio drei«, If It 
may lm call*! one, for there were cmly three of us. 
mjtH'ir omi wir,,, und tlie riredlum wliorn w# had 
never before Hen. The doors and windows wore all 
closed and fastened when wu Joined hands and sat 
arouud n niuall Lab]«, Sooo the medium appeared 
to bo ta a deep trance, and after receiving several 
Irate nf spirti tyeoUlyt*lre said, ** Now tlrejr aro goinga . lUPUMk/.WJP MUU) *YLPW HIW at« JjOJIJ}
ta hriug scrnetiilng from outside iota tire room.' 
Hardly had tire words been spoken when soiuo- 
Ihlog struck Ure table sharply and roiled oil to th# 
fioor. LIizbtiug a-AnrnpI picked up on the carpet, 
underneath the table, tho Identical etono bearing my 
lulUnK Then for the first time I told my wife how 
I had, with a grape leaf, wrapped tbe stone; where 
I had left It, with lire request l7i tire d#nlz#iis nf lire 
unseen world that It tm l.rought ta nre, and saiil, 
“ Now let us go out to til# spot and see If It Is there." 
With lamp In band w# passed out of the house, 
doten ths-etepa, and exactly where It had b#on bbl- 
den we fonftd tbe grape Inof spread out mi tire 
ground, hut tho atone bad disappeared. How, and 
Id whal manner It got lota the room ( untesa ll came 
down lb# chimney i IJeave ta wiser beads than mitre 
ta solves

It Is enough for me ta know that our loved ones 
“ over there " can read our thoughts, and we should 
strive ta net well our pari. During my earlier In- 
veellgatlouq running back more tiiao thirty years, I 
could cite many wonderful manifestations that took 
place al my old homestewL

Brooklyn, N. Y. N. Blanchard.

D o c to r»  AVI ti l o r  W l lb o u l  D lp te tu a v ,
mbfl KUllnr nf UwHtUalolXilltauaaiaiJ JavroRli - 

We have many article« of late on “ Doctor«, with
or without diplomaron their rights,” etc., together
with able artirlre pro et con the medical law.
I side wllh Dtollier Kn) tur, though I am a graduate 
of European and American Medical iloitegrereull tied
thereby lo all iba glory and protection of that law, I 
merely wlhb to call thee# gentlemen's attention to
(Jermany. Tbere, more money, timo ̂  and talentare 
esked for (and irenl) taoblaln a medicai educaUon 
than In any otber country, dogo# talngoltewcd lo 
orco ottand Ure lecturvs exrept.be bea graduate 
frani eome State Jiterary college. Itot wblle Ger
mani oste more of ber reguUr pbr»lclan» tban
America, liier# anybody cun practice medicine, no 
matter who; but no one is allowed ta call blnieelf,rnaue-r wno; oui no one ;# auoweu w ran uioweii, 
or ta be called, a “ Doctor of M#d1dne;" ti»e title of 
'Doctor Is allowed only such a« have graduated ta
medicine and who have passed R rigid Slate examina
tion. Bo when you *«e a algn with ** Doctor of Meli
due So and So," the public are warned Uiat that per
son Is a regular grad nate. If, however, a patientson Is a regular grad cate. If, however, a patient 
prefer lo entrust hie case to a healer fmetely .Irvi) 
be can do so, for no law prevente this healer ta bang 
lita idilugtn with Healer, or even -Iref thereon; but 
this healer la heavily lined If he come lh#“ doc- 
or-dodge” nn tire public. If a man Is called n Doc

tor be Is a graduate. Otherwise no one Is restrictedI R AtlSa In f !,.rn,jinr- Hn̂ l I lift Oil Cl 1# MI» IVA II'll O# ÁI Iftat1\lor h* L _ ______ ________ _ ___
\o  cui# In (irrnutny, and the sick con go where they 
«mu*-. Thl» I call |)#r»on«l liberty, Hreldee It pule

T lio u g l it  T r a n s ir r c n c c .
1« tbe EUioiv ut Uw Jreilrt, I’biiu ûhtcal JOunmlr

I bnT# been a constant reader of the Jol khal 
from Ita Mrltmt history. My mother, Mra. McCains, 
who departed from earth-life one year ago last No
vember, leaving many adherents to the cause of 
B pi ritualism through her ministrations os clairvoy
ant practitioner aod teat medium during thirty year» 
of her 11 fiv had been a constant »ubecriber ta It from 
tha first copy Isaued, It »till makes Its weekly pil
grimage to her old home lo Mllfonl, Id till* Slate.

My mother was widely known, and «he was miss
ed because she w u  a fro» psychometric reader as 
well m  clairvoyant and healer, and had a large cor
respondence In nearly every State In Ure tlokui. As 
an earnest, faithful advocate of the coot*« which 
you have pursued, ta striving to separate lb*genuine 
from the counterfeit ta mediumshlp, we feel Its
though tire omission of her obituary to the Journal 
ought to be atoned for. I feel as sire did, that
nine and troth-loving mediums ought to oo: 
you as their best friend.

Your article on “ Thought Transference," March 
lintritice in my own exper- 

abewt Iwo year# «lace, 1 was
til it, brought trentini an instanc* in tny own exper- 
(eoo*. Une evening about Iwo yeoraitac«,! war 
startled by a quick, loud rap, aod oo opealog my
door, I mat the affrighted face ot one ot my nelgh- 

wbo excitedly said; " Mra. WaJtonTjl am in
Intubi«; can you do any Lhtog for me?" 
sank in a chair., Startled by her a;

Sb» then
_______________________ , __ ______ idm , and
being aware «he had alwaya been bitterly opposed 
ta mo on account of my spiritual l»tic oonvlctlona, I 
could not conceive whal ah* could want of me. I 
auwered," Certainly. If there Is any thing I can do." 
Silting down by h«r ride I Immediately felt sensa
tion* s e lf Id a body of water. Th* cold waves rush
ed over ure. I struggled with the feelings for a 
moment, and was about to exclaim, “ Some one has 
been drowned,” when I beard ciairaudlbatly a vole* 
say, “That 1* her thought!" Then the controlling 
spirit briefly and kindly presented the cause* that 
had lead to tire tfouhle she was In, slating In con
clusion: “ Your boy has not been drowned. He 
meditated going away secretly sometime before be 
left yon," Indicating the direction nud describing the 
locality where he was at that time, which was as
certained afterward* ta he correct. She replied ta 
roe, calmed somewhat br the Influence; “ That was 
nil very beautiful—that Iangusge; hut I know that

bat was
— .— --------- _-Jge1 hut I know that
my boy did not premeditate going, and I know,that 
he Is drowned." “ Well,” said I, as I hade Irer good 
night, “ do out drag the river, Inf be I* not there."

Sometime afterward thé mother learned that th# 
boy had lawn at or near 8L Char Ire, Mich- and had 
premeditated going'away for sometime.

Bow our scieolUta will gel arouod such proofs 
Ibal cannot by any process of reasoning tie account
ed for by “ thought transference," I canned Imagine; 
but yet, perhaps, the depths of scientific egotism 
have never been founded. Julia M. Walton.

William*ton, Mich,

T h e  M e d iu m , H e n r y  f i la d e .

To tit# Editor *  Uw WUfrFKUwiDlikii JocrruU:
AL last w# seem to be getting well “out of the 

woods." Two weeks ago yesterday morning. I w u  
obliged to go wllh fir. Blade to Slateo Island again. 
For two or three days be had been getting worse, so 
before I was out of bed on Sunday rooming, one of 
Iris guides Informed me there w u  going to be trou- 
bta end that no time must be loet ta getting him 
down ta Dr. Elliott’« on tbe Island. Slade tlreseed 
himself wllh difficulty. I went out and ordered a 
carriage. When I returned I found him entranced, 
era Led ta a chair, when the control Hid: “ We have 
packed the trunk and locked It, eo If any thing hap
pens, the media mis things are all there," meaning 
Id the trunk. We were driven to Booth Ferry, where 
we took tbe boil. On our way down the t v ,  he 
bad two violent spurns, coming out of the eeoond
Just In Um« In get off al the Landing, where we took 
acairiage and were driven to Dr. EllloU’s cottage.
All this w u  lost time ta Blade who h u  do recollec
tion of making the trip. He continued very bad, ap
parently suffering Intensely, while every now end—» —.— Jug ll______ I____— , ____ ____

during Sunday night he would repeal what
■ .........................  l■to^r.,,

lare, he
ymta, Monday nnd Monday 

plgtit he grew worse. Morphine w u administered.

_____urlng Sunday nighl
his guides bad Hid, “ F%nr days will tell tbe story." 
They said If be «arrived at the «od of four dare, he 

MM**------* ”  ‘would live oo for toma 3

but Its effect w u  ecareely perceptible, though on 
Tuesday be appeared ta be easier, aad remained in 
about the same condition up to Thuradaj night, 
which completed, the four days. Since then his re
covery has been .Vapid. Tbe following day, Friday 
p. X- we returned ,10 our rooms here; the next day 
ha gave' a sluing," and h u  been able ta see those 
who have come for that purpoee ever since. In al
most every Instance sitter* hat» received personal 

containing «rideooe of Ideollty. elc. Dor*
tag the past week 
------- Jlfovwell for hlm ta . 
■ m  w Un brain g 
time. All have teen 
ed themselvra u  gnu 

No, 11 East I8th St,

h u  bad u  mahy calls a* it
all excellent people, a

naàûïfeataUon* for 'the' first 
, while many erpress

te w York. J. Simmons.

Tbe Boston Sunday Courier, eommanting on Mr. 
Wend to'* statement that ro*oy abstain from ch arch

ing because they are afraid of being robbed ofe ng because they are afraid--------- -------
It pleasure» and disparitane, remark»; “ If people 

who slay away from chireh feti anything >0 definite 
robbed ot tbdf pleasure* andu a  fear of

nroos than this. It ta as absolute Indifférence ta 
tDeolwy and all that UlmpUes; Ula a perfect oonfi- 
deooe that tbe clergy are as a role eo steeped ta fila
timi aod absolute „  
leal Impulses,’ aad

w w «»coo cells« 
ndell tbe

out of sympathy with preotfcd Uto 
The Church h u  clung loth

about * fleshly mind*,' ‘el’i- 
" - It, iff tab# utterly

... ------------------ dung to the idea of Ibe BU-
ntity of tbe rutanl man notti that Individuai, after
peeetag through the varimi* (togas of Ini tallón, Irn- 
gtürooê âpd totoraace, has come ta be abeotatolj

« eoebr* ta LmtaoapoUe Is being jomp-

nn end to a »el of fool* who xuvh loto calling them* 
selvee “doctor or prore«fvr»r," when tln-j finvr tm alli
er rtiiui to that tille af learnlnU thon focuted 
tty their own unbounded conceit. These fellow* 
have llrolr mouth«, never »mall, full of wrath 
ngnlnil “ them Tere doctara” while they are tickling 
their own vanity (and attempting ta hide their arara’ 
pare; under tiro-llon-ekln-Utle çf “ Doctor,” liod 
save tbe mark! *

fte( U» lm free, al iee»t a* free u  (iermany. Ij#1 
these would-be curer» bave lull etbow-rnoin, for Just 
that will eoou gel them “ out at elbow»-" Above all,
let nothing keep heavpouirdaloed healers from #X‘ 
erdslng ifuflr tnlralon. Let tiro “ regu*— " ‘—  
llirir liti#, and let u* protect the" public L. 
only " regular* ” or# ta liaVe ihe M. D. to tbelr name.
Make Ita crime Tor other* to do *0, Tbu» they havu 
Ihelr own »Ugtna, and tbu* we know llrotn to— -  
nhun them, if w# want ta.

Do you «meli a rat, my friend*? It seem* ta me 
tbU can he easily er-ltled. Then why “funi da bruit 
jiour une omelette” Let u* have j-esire.

Jefforeop, Wi«. Dm J, c, Horne an.
An Irregular ■‘Regular.”

S tm t lo r d '»  I ltau n lv ti I lo u e e .

.Vpihf to te  the Iltad'iuartert o f (¡tw*te and Hoir 
^obtins, uho Make Strange Sotte*.

About three minutes' walk from the railroad sta
tion, on what is known na Clapboard Hill, itaud* a 
«mall, white house, wblch at the present time Is at
tracting much attentive. Several year» ago the■ -*- * - ■' - *■'■ w ithajhouse was occupied t«y U10 late Jonathan ltigge anil 
hís wife. Mr, Higgs w u  the toltier of LnUier ti.
»  i, who was fori 

r. About five» 1, who was formerly editor of the Meridian /te- 
r. About five years ago Mr#. Rlgge died, and 

there Immediately followed n écrire of nocturnal
rapping* and apparitions, wblch have lawn contiti 
ned at interrai» to the present day. Mr. Rlgge was
ílie tiret to hrer the étrange nol*ee, and he often a*- 
eerted thal his wife opi>eared ta him, and that he
could not get ertJ sleep.

He got hi* granddaughter. Ml** Addle Dorman, to 
attend to tbe household duties, but she became »0
frightened at lb# doings of fte midnight visitor* 
thal Federlck Lewis,« neighbor, was Induced ta 
sleep at the house, For a time Ihe nolsea ceased, but 
they began again after a short time.

Lewis often heard tbe liftlaee, but could not dis
cover what caused Uiemu Steps were distinctly heard
In Ihe upper roomer hut no person was there. An. . .  >•* -*-■ i f i j : -------- - - - - -  - - -Inside door would be violently opened or shut, but 
search failed to reveal the Intruder. Lewis grew tired 
of the noUes, end married Ml» Dormsfn. The cou
ple departed lo n neat little cottage at Rivercllff, on 
the banks ot the Housatonlc, Where they now re
side. In the mean time Grandfather Higgs died .and 
the bouse wsa left vscanL 

Charles ltiakeelee,a prominent stone mason and- 
tmllder, rented the haunted house shortly after Mr, 
Riggs's death, and wilh bis wife and son, Clayton, 
moved Into IL He tatendedto live there u nil Hi Is 
own bouse, which w u  being erected on the next 
street, was finished. He rented the upper floor* lo
William Curiti,» Brldgeiwri printer, who bid Just 

ilforato bellmarried one of Stratford’s belie#. Ml» Jennie Lewis, 
daughter of James H. Lewis, the horse Jockry. 
Noises were heard nightly, and the ladles were kept 
busy bunting for their source. Sometime# they 
heard a loud crash, ■* though 0 hundred dUbee bad 
been burled down the front stairway, and both Mrs.
ttiakeelee and Mra. Lewis would appear In the hall, 

" ‘ *“ e other at ti;e hot-

JM  pillonsr by church^FOlsg, the eeate would not 
long remata vacant. Tu* slate ot thing» against 
wblch the Church taw to oontefid la tor more dan- 

Ihan this. It la ao abeotate 
aod all that it lmpflee; tila

one at the top of the stair» and the 
tom, each thinking that the oLbtr~bad caused the 
commotion.

Mr#. Curtis says Ibal she finally became so alarmed
that she feared Lo remata In tliu house, end Induced 
her husband in move with her ta her father’s real'
dence. Tlie Biokeslee family removed from the 
baunted^muM* e year ago last October, end since 
that tittle Mr. and Mi». Elitra Osboroe and their 
niece, Mra. Emm» Brat, bave resided Jn It Wblle 
I'Mr. Osborne lived the nolsce were Ices frequent 
but since bis death, lari fall, tbe whole host of hob, 
goblins seem to have been let loose. Mrs, Osborne 
say* tb»l not only dore ebe bear tlie pounding and 
tramping of midnight visitor#, bul that groans ns of______ _______ ____ .Rnxa
person« in distress ere often heard, end Ibey are *0 
dLtlnei u  to alase her ta search Ihegmun*. Mr», 
I tret hk* also tdwrl ihe groan« and note**. Lemuel
J. Beerdealey, (who bos made some magnetic cure#,
has visited Ihe house, He say« that be believes ha 
could tell what the noises Were by tbe feeling of his
nerves, If he were in the house while the rapping« 

In trying the experiment he willwere In progrese. In trylcg tbe experiment he will 
be accompanied by one ot u e  managers dl the tele
phone company, who by means of delicate electrical 
Instruments, will endeavor ta ascertain If there Is
any disturbing element ta the etmre^bera—ó'iraí- 
ford, (Conn. ) Corretpondenee o f the im e  York Sun,

S p ir i tu a l i s m  a n d  live C h u r e h e i .
to naa Editor af tbe Ballno-rmnuptUraa JacmO:

I have now been bare nearly two year»: have be- 
coroe'acqualnted with over a hundred Spiritualist* in 
tbisrvkfluty. They are noted for their Intelligence, 
Integrity %nd fidelity. Among them are tanker«, 
railroad age>U, Insurance agents, merchants, farm- 
ere aod mechanic*—nearly all of whom are problbl- 
tlonUla. Onlritwo have ever been known ta be the 
w ont for liquor; none have been charged with 
crime or scandal of any kind.

Haring given the frails of Spiritualism, I will now 
glvethoaeaf the orthodox. There are eleven ehurvhre
and twenty-elx saloon* in this Ilute town; the lati«- 
fntenphere many of the church member», nearly all 
pf whom vote for the whisky candidate» for offices. 
There have been within my knowledge four eulddre_____________  _ Jo m i knowledge four suicide«
and one murder here, ell church member«; aleo «ev
en t «tabbing affray* (mostly among church mem-, 
ben) and an innumerable number ot «a n date about
the clergy, aod 
Very few of thecbi
ot eerriee, the people feeling 
their spini * ‘ ~

Sunday school superintendente etc,
» chucheé are half filled at toé timé 
»opto feeling there Is little to f e #

Ih e £r spiritual nature«. The Catbollc and Metoodlit 
eh arche« are by far thè test attended. The Meta od
isi» bave had two exoepUontble Ubata] spiritual 
m tate ter*. At Colombo#, Carter Hill and a huodred 
other plaoeathera bava basa ao couvernlotit for year*.
At Beaverdam, odo# an Important point, there are 
four churchea, two ehtit up for good; the other taro
have occasional servire.

Spiritualista and others are hungering for more 
light and meet at school lioosea, halla and ououtaa- 

In a  free «  deserted church, tiro*. French and
t  of QhlOĵ and Chairwy, have beld^meettags

____ ____ attended ta th«. Free Chorch at
Columbas, aod Mra. Watoon, of Jamestown, N. Y, 
has lectured ta Concord Dear here. Onward le the

Cony, Pa. G. F. Lxwu.

W in . Z . H e te h e r  writee: In remitting torta« 
Rxumo-PiniAMOPHicAL Jocrn AL I am prood to 
mention the continued Improvement to Ils pages, of 
original, scientific; earnest, truthful matter, favoring 
neither ihe critic nor tbe criticised, but ÚeaUag Justly 

and fearteraljadvocating the unpopular yet 
- “ * known to man. Iafio«¡d ba

with ataaod feariaral

s ä »
staved a Ufa mamba

without It, and wish to be con* 
white tboatecmdottod.

ÌUSKTaSiea_ _____
S ? r o  5 *  " W om tf§  m a m a

write«: I always teal like testify- 
nhara-______of tha JOCRN At- I can____

consotetioo It has been to mai ttare-I DSS DM DM.
firm foundation for ptti- 

~ Is an taaplntion

M otes a n d  E x t n r l*  o n  M iu ce lla n eo n a  
Hut*|ruta.

Camels Kinetlm« live to th e nge of 100 yearn.
Secretary Bayard Is said to be a capital amateur 

boxer.
‘ Texas bos I.OCKJ.OOÜ heed of cattle belonging to 
non-residents.

Booth h
In Phils doubla.

The tieriuensare making delicate weld; wheels 
from paper pulp.

Dram slops are defined by the new legtetatioo of 
Kansas os “ common nuisances."

Tbe entire IIleréiuro of Abyssinia, ll tesata, does 
not Include more Uran Ite) volumes.

The lint sjeel steamship ever built In Sea Francis
co was launched Hiere last week.

IJueen Victoria I* mid to bara mounted Id silver, 
the ball that ktiled Admiral Neteon.

Tbe plowing of a ranch near Redwood City, Cota, 
by »team ts shortly to be undertaken.

Buzzard*» Roost, G a., was a postadle#, 
ter General Vites bse changed

po*ta.file<\ Pcetmae- 
lt to Wrellakc.

A Georgian claims to bavo perfected a toiWrlvanc# 
for running street car* by a qulck-altver motar.

Three Spanish coins, bearing the date I__
recently dug up by a farmer Inlteldwln County, r

Drunkenness Is greatly on tho Increase In Mexico, \
‘ " ............................ -  - i S o faccording tua statement In the Tuo Hep ubile* 

that city.
A novelty In Long Island fanning tlie present year 

will be (bo extensive cultivation of pennute as au ex
periment.

Every MuMulmen who make# a pilgrimage ta , 
Jlrcre Is honored during tbe remainder of hLs life by 
Ui« title of Hadji,

A young Swede of Spencer, Win, observed the late 
rcIJiMe without a iinoked glass, and has since loet 
th# sight of one eye.

The unusual request was made by a citizen of Ho
boken, N. J , who died lately, that bte body Ut die- 
seeled and then cremated.

Colored pro pi# are more »uccerafully photograph
ed, a» n rulo, that) white people are. Xu taking pic
tures of animals cat# are the best sitters.

An euplelree IRA yours old still show* signs of life 
in CbrefiIrty Conn. It ts sixty Teet high, and the 
y early yield has often been 123 bushels.

Tbe courts will take Judicial notice that brandy Is
an tntoxtaating liquor; according to Ibe' elaborate 
decision oflhe Supremo Court of Indiana.

Whit# preparing »chicken for the table a few day* 
igo,a citizen of Monmouth County, N. J., found a

rusty pin stuck !n tbe center of Ite heart 
An experiment for saving the eyes during reading

* - ‘ hltr ------•—consists of printing dark bln# lettera on pâleqrreen 
[«Iter. The effect Is said ta be very restful.

Tbe JspaQeae Army Department bas compilai] a 
new dictionary giving English, French, Russian and■■vt* kitihk reUKUiiu, ciruui, minuui w i
Chinese equivalents. The work will be published.

A writer from FIJI asserts that when flocks of tern 
end other fowl reel upon tho sea the water becomes
smooth, an effect wblch he ascribes to oil emitted by 
the Urda

For their Easter Sunday breakfast the convicta In
the Ohio FenllenUary bad--1,600 boiled egg», with 

»rouer otother luinrtw, or Just three egg» to each roero 
the Institution

Telegraph wire« have to be renewed every five or 
wren years. Tbe Western Union Telegraph Com
pany exchange about one thousand tons of.old wire 
for new every year.

During th# bapttslDg serviere In a creelbeLWtfc-— 
sonvllle. Fia, one recent Sunday on alligator was 
»bout to Interfere, hot tho congregation objected and 
quickly dispatched biro.

TFÎè\ manufacture of match«! is one of the moat 
iccesdfut ludustrlre In Sweden, and tbe export to 

continually-Increasing to China, Japan, and Italy,
and lately to the United States.

The Meditai Journal state* that a few handfuls
jog IIof commoti »It thrown dally Into closets; and an 00- 

castonil b and ru lla to  w»i fa basins, goee far toward 
concentrating the noxious effects of the omnipresent 
sewer gas.

A returning missionary write* to a church paper: 
“ We suffer «0 much. In the bol season that wo are 
tally convinced that It Is tbe will of the Lord that we 
should return to America before the hottest Indian 
weather is upon us sgsln."

“ The only thing to roar tbe plea»ure of the occa
sion," wrote ao Arizona editor of a funeral, ** was a
ílll|¿ difficulty between lb# riergymao end one of 
lire mou ruste concerning the ownership of a Hawk 
found in tbe carriage Urey JjjfiJ-ocCupled.'’

At Smolensk, Russia, a small volcano hss develop
ed Itself, and tbe pearastshare been Dying to putll, 
out by drencWnzlh« ground with water. Accord
ing to the latest accounts tire volcano will continue 
for some time to afford-excellent practice for the 
local fire brigade;

The practice of scalping U not a monopoly or the 
American aborigine«. In his " Recent Origin of 
Mon ” Bpotbali quotes from Herodotus to show that 
lb# Scythians used to scalp their falten etremlra. Id 
Ihe ¿present lime the wild Dibe* of Northeastern 
Bengal rise the scalping knife.

There are'bat few Instance# recorded of death from 
falling meteoric stones. It Is stated that lore of life 
respROd from a largo fall in Africa; that about tbe 
j/uz  DO) many persons and animals were killed; 
fnat 1611, otMiul 6 o’clock one evening,a print wae 
struck and killed, and still later, la 1050, a monk was 
killed.

An Atlanta man claims to have discovered a new 
principle in brdratilic* which upeete the old theory 
(bat water Will not r!» lu a vacuum more than thir
ty-three feet- He say* be can pump water any dis
tance required, and partially prove* hto assertion by 
pumping R 60) feet without a valve and on a direct 

vertical rise.
In e paper by Dr. Yarick, read before a County 

Medical AteoctaUoo, the use of simple bet water aa a 
dressing for wounds Is strongly recommended. Dur
ing an experience In Its use of stx yea» In oaare of 
acute surgery, such as railroad acridanla, etc. be baa 
had do death from epeticrtnia or primary or second
ary shock.

Major Foiled, a Brooklyn mechanic, baa Invented 
a wonderful sewing noerfaloe, which, It Is claimed, 
will do HO pec osdL more work than any machine 
now in the market. An experiment with etearo 
power moved It with a speed of 2^00 «timbre a min
ute. and waa started usd stopped instantly. It Is 
simple In oonvtruetlon, II eerily operated, and sews
all Unde of fabrics, from leather to (In# lit

Five young polecats are said ta hate been recently 
found In England comfortably Imbedded In dry u»d 
withered grass, and In a ride hole of proper d lnw - 
■looe tor such a larder were forty frog» and two
toada, all alive, but merely capable of moving a llttio.

proved to I.Oh examination the 'whole number 1

fectly fresh because alive; and yet waa rendered 
quite unable to move;

Tbe giraffe tau perhaps the roost aatoolahJng ntiro- 
of any animai- Italevy or any animai, ita great aile, w 

bles It to Use. on lofty tree boughs In ps nativa Afri-

labJngmku- 
w flieh aira

ran fórrela, makes ft also a moat eonsptcuous object 
‘ oat dreaded are thota Ito enemies, of which the moat

Hon aiSj man. Such to Its mimicry, however, that 
thè mori practiced eye has fjdied ta distinguish the 
giraffe from one of the dead anti blasted trarewhtohgiraffe____________ _______, ___
abound Is Lbw batista of this aulroaL____„
danos assures ns that lion# bava been known ta
long and rem ret iy al a motionless giraffa 
unable to decide that It
akuik away.

twaa nota tree, to turn

Tbe following explanation f« given of the Origin 
and meaning or (ha phrase “ Davy Jooeri Locker,* 
used fay seaman: Salims call the eee “ Davy Joose* 
Locker" because the drad aA  thrown there. Davy

J orafa, who was thrown Into the een. Locker, In 
Htm an^paftoDoa; n an a  any reoegtabto tor print« 
ataree; Bo that when a sailor taya, “ Beto gone ta 
Davy Jones' Loch#«-." b3 rosas« “ Hs to gone to tha

a f t  wD^kS?
according ta the mythology of «allora, th# srif-mms 
Davy Jonas to a fiend that paridas ovar all Ihe arti 
vp lrW tra .ra .D d l»  rimpra, ware-
log the devoted
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l A celebrated wticcr’c f English ] 
|  literature was paid an enrmou:- I 
l price for preparing this article : 1 
h Children or Grown Persons — 1 
wishing to improve themselves I 
in composition or Jester w riting/ 
should carefully read the entire j 
page and note the ingenuity by I 
which so much information haa 1 
been given in so small a apace, j

Cbn, iòm m ent^iulnt
^  d irn d l an  interchange 
t> £ . and-tU tk m au ' "

(U iA tfita tó c fr u u rÌK ì'tifls , 5 l i m ì l 4 1 & M B A  saod
Husbands ask your Wives, 
Wives coax your Husbands, 

a Sisters persuade your Brothers, 
Brothers tell your Sifters, 
to try  the Frank Siddalis Soap.

AND NOW IF NOT S E T  IN YOUR OLD WAYS 
bo sure to try The Frank Siddalis Soap for Toilet—£ath— 
Shaving—try it for Washing Dishes—for House-cleaning—for 
Scrubbing—and be sure to try * f

The Frank Siddalis Way of Washing Clothes.
J> Every su b scrib er to th is  paper is specially  interested In reading the whole of 

th is  pa^o, each line Is im portant to every Man W om an and Child or It would not bo 
published but would be omitted, and so reduce the co st of tho Advertisem ent

and Rem em ber there is nothing Stated Here But The Sim ple Truth

Vour neighbors will be very m uch/ 
pleased if you invite some of them m l  
end let them >«e The Frank $iddaJli J 

. W ay of W ashing Clothes— ^
le. them *ce the whole operation:— . 
B e^ u £ ^ to  let them aee the Clothejt [

p a n r H u s o a i^
It wilt be quite a cunonty for them to  
see a wash done without scalding or 
boiling a single piece no matter how 

'dirty or soiled, and without even using 
a wash kettle to fccat the water in.
Make the bine water VEEY
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How a Lady can get.the Soap to Try
A t  Fltvcos w b e r o  i t  la  N o t  S o ld  a t  th o  S to r e s ;
Semi thè retali pricc 10 Cerili in nxmcy crj<)iUet stampi. 

ìay shr suiti thè adrertiscment in  thè flelttjiq Jotinial, 
t iiJy st'i>tl ibr oiie cakc and roak<fthc-.c 3 promise» i

Pruniu»u S u .  1—That tlic Soap sitali bc uwd tht f i n i  
Wyiih'day after Tettivi*g rV, and that rverf 
b ite f th tfam i!/ tixitA tka tlb t ¡ione witApt. 

P r o m is e  NtJ. 2 —That thtpersasi v itiperiennlly t t t
• that lite nrinlcd directions for uiing the 

hrtap shall be exaetlv followed.
By roturn m ali n rogulnr lO -corit ca k o  o f S onp  

w ili 1 iti seni, pettogtpttf-aid;
it will 1«  packnl in a r.eat Iran hot lo nsake ilr.vrry »afcly, 

and 15 cmit in Poffare Stamji* will bc put gii:—
All th l s  lo d o n o  fo r  IO c e n to  

letam e tt  1 1  bpiit-.-td tt> bt a  th te p tr  sn ty  U intseduee it 
than tc ¡end ideim eli (<s i t t i  i t  to th t storti

[ j

I l ,oor  Irlli-r e r i.  un attentigli, 
b e r m i  Mi y rm  l i a r «  M I T  u m i l e  111» 

or b rm u » ,«m bai a ut ut for more than 
ffotrH rpniniinrfr„h l«, or the Soap trill Jfl 
A la t ta  111 tie «rat Free of ilisnje tetto ttir» ' 

Uni Ttlfr nf* Jtintller orlh. WJfe ftf a 
if Ih# star* Tifi* prinlin are 

but r i i!  A o r te  seat I f  thepromises

D O N T  B E  A  C L A M
C la m s nro n o t a  p rop er m o d e l for h u m a n  b e in g s  to  o o p y  a fte r  for t h e y  o p e n  th e ir  s h e l ls  to  talco  

in  th e ir  a c c u s to m e d  fo o d , b u t  t h r y  x / m t  u p  v e r y  t i g h t  w h e n  a n y t h i n g  n e w  c o m e*  a to n y
T FOR T H E Y  A R E  CLA M S

O U S 6  \ »«'1 '’««« f»*'"*S*«»“** allow Utltffeal» Jkenelrale the)/- .M U  Ilia! *rf* Tq Y ** *  , \ unhnuwn lu Itolr f  r-UKlfatlirr clu.ii. uml tottirir griuitlinoUii-r chim.
A Clam  1» not a good thing for a  Housekeeper to copy a fte r :—

A C lam  is  n o t a  g o o d  th in g  for a F arm er to  cop y  nftor : - l s  n o t a g o o d  th in g  for .a C roccr to  cop y  a f te r :—
A  W I D E - A  t V A H E  J I O U S E K  E E / ’E I t  w i l l  tr y  n e w  w a y s  t h a t  a r e  e n d o r e r d  b y  ¡ r a t t in g  n e w x p u p r r a  

. A  I V l I i l S A  I I A H E  I ' A I t M f i t  w il l  f r y  u  l i n t t e r  W o r k e r  a n d  a  H a y  F o r k  
A  i n  M i - A  t f A  H E  Q  I t O U E l t  t r i l l  b u y  th e  h iu t l  o f  goo d *  It I* e u n to m e rn  c a l f  f o r  

A  1 V I D E - A  I V A l i  E  M A S  a lw a y s  w a n t»  to  t r y  t l io  S o a p  h o  s e e s  h ig h ly  r e c o in  m e n  t ie d  fo r  T o i l e t ,  B a t h  a m i S h u v lu " ,
O f  cou rao  a. w o m a n  la N O T  e x p e c te d  to  t r y  r v e r y  n o w  t il in g  th a t  Is  o ffered  h er; b u t  w h e n  th e  rnoxt r e l ia b le  p a p e r a in  t h r  U n ite d  S ta ir *  e m p h a t t r a l t y  | 
e n d o r s e  fit  t h e  e t r o n y e x t  m a n n e r  e v e r y  c la im  m o d e  for T h o  F r a n k  S id d a lis  S o a p , th e r e  Is  c e r ta in ly  n o  e x c u s e  for n o t  g iv in g  i t  o n e  sq u a re , h o n e s t  
t r ia l  s t r lo t ly  a s  d ir e c te d . In to lllp o n t w o m e n  a r e  a d o p t in g  T ho F ranks S id d a lis  W a y  o f  W a s h in g  C lo th e s , a n d  th o  nr w h o  h a r e  d o n e  ro  a r e  a l r e a d y
beginning to looU down with p ity  on jufetion* teho are tat in their old wage:—SO DONT B E  A CLA M

How to toi| a Poison o f Refinem ent
A' Person e f  Kefinenicnt will be glad to adopt a New, 

Eaiy. Clean \V~y of Washing Clothe*, In place of the old, hard 
sloppy way.

How to toll a Person o f Intolllgenco
A Person o f  Intelligence will have no difficulty in under

standing and fuliovuiig ttie w ty c;i>y ami sensible ditcctioiK.
How to tell a Person of H oncr

A Person o f Honor will scorn to do so mean a thing as to 
buy the Soap and not follow the directions so strongly urged.

How to toll Sensib le  Perso ns
Sensible Persona will not get mul when new and improved 

ways are brought to their notice, but will feel thankful that their 
attention has k en  directed lo better methods.

A nd n ow  d on t g o t th o  o ld  w a a h -b o llo r  m ondod , 
h u t n e x t  w a s li-d a y  g lv o  o n e  h o n e st  tr ia l to

Thu Frank  b ld d alla  W ay o f  W anhlng C lothua.

n

1 *
!; Too mi

Only Otis Oaks m lrt ba sent for,
but after trylnn It, devlerwirlll bay IIlluiJU Hitlf wh<jJ.,alo M id

luaieomnHHlaleyu«, .  ,
or yon 0 0  ontM-Otmt Uve* toe Factory.

Ton must NOT *cnd for more than otto c
wcnuiofr|rtf,s*4Bunt«fd<a

----- FOR T H E  T O IL E T  i f  IS S IM P LY  P E R F E C T IO N ------
All Perfumes are injurious to the Skin ; The /> ««/: Siddntt» H<mpi* no tp trfum tJ, but 

has an agreeable cxlor frutn it, tngredientsthat is always pleasant, even to an invalid; it never 
leaves any odor <>n the skin; the face never has any of the unpleamni glow that other soaps 
produce; it should always be used for washing the hands and face o f those troubled 
with chapped akin ; a tJ.ild trill tmt dread haang  it* fa te  watlud  1then thU .S'<jo/> it  v u d  
as it does not cause the eyes'to .malt with the ineulul intense sting that tn a  Im;>urteJ Castile 
soap often causes; it always leaves the. Shin soft and smooth; wash your baby with it.

S o  U »lh .|M iw clfr o r  lo n H i-m u h  . I I I  roraparc v l l h  i l .  i •
A tut)« an tlin Unfit«.bill«h K i it tr i l l ir  lun n lli, t n  lli nm l s u m , p i-rfrrtly  rtran .

It l.uvr* u p le ii*«n l. «riMii.tlr U . I . ,  w .» M l b r r a ll i ,  uuil u t l . i u  toutli-bnutu

\ f t  ii tjpeciaiiy adapted fa r  todtt v t t  vr.th th t herd  taairre/ fAs IVrsf and tn fx ik tu a U r ^

P e n o n .  w ho i lr » |i lw *  n iU slyH im iinaor \Vii»it-n*c w rlll»|i|>rreiiitaTI,e F n suk lU ild w lliSaap . 
\V ln  ii>-,i.-r e t llx -r  1.  S |miiik<’ o r  U ii-lt-r jK  Im - «1 i l lM jr a ' .U l»  «m» ll It J 1 i lu o r n lln -ljr  Ii, lit«  
M tHitltw) fin« tt.il. t *cn>)> Il1.1t l .M ic b  n l . i o f l l #  w ith  y«m. I t l s t h «  p i*«« o f  h oap  to  kt-t j. a  
Mltoitg# nr W n »tr-n.tr sw e e t a n d  eletiti, a w lT lu i l*rauk «itliULt» tkiup w ill  d o  Jt w lt lw u t moy 
o cc a s io n  to  c a p ,» «  It to  U.w a ir  o r  ..un,
— Try It for w ash in g  your Eyo -C lasses and S p e c t a c le s ^

W hen used for washing the head it is  better than Shampooing; plenty of the rich 
white lather should be K ft 111 the hair ¡not U iuhtd au l' ; it entirely does away with the use 
o f Hair Tonic, Bay Rum, Bandoline, Pomade, or any hair dressing. Used this way it 
removes dandruff, the lia r will not collect dust, and there will i'£ i-e any itching of the scalp: 
Coat Collars, H at Limngs'ond Neck-wear will keep clean much longer.

T h o  F ran k  li iit iU lli  S m | i 1» « o p -r lo r  f«> l lm r in «  o r  A ln it in ii! . for clo tin tn c C oot C ollar*, 
u r i  fo r  rrntovintr ( ir c o .u  hj«tl», t-l«., und I* c 'm r n n tc ctl itttl l'i ttijtir« tlm  s .n iim t. __

F O R  L A D IE S  T O  R EA D
o s  I, t  r m s K t  o s e  s o a p  f o r  a l l  v s k s i

To the Housekeeper and her Help, to the Uoaidirig-houae M istress and her Lady 
Boarders, lo the FuiJtier’s Wife and her Daughters, for the Toiiet and Bath of every 
Lady o f Refinement, ‘1 he Frank Siddalis Soap otfen great edvanugn.

Among the Housekeepers o f N ew  England (w here thrifty hou a keeping is r>roverhi»!} 
it has gained immeme ¿iv«t, niul there Sc no belter evidence of the merit» of an article than to 
I« able to say ihnt it meets approval in the Homea of New England.

-----FO R LA U N D RY AND K IT C H EN  U S E ------
JC8T THINK! Ko SrahUnr or llolUnff! Ko H«u«U 00 M'itO>-layt

Clot I«« ri#nn anrt U rm tU fuljj trhlln, ui»l m  n»erl «» It never warn!
Ko Jtough. K«d Hand*! Clollie* remain With« eten ir i>oi »wvjr for year»!

TJtc Soap I'oslUvely (paaranined not to Injur« *nm the Fln»»t Lace»!
f  Where water Of fuel it  sesroe, remember that with The Fnzr.i Stddallt Step  ' N  
Jmuch le st  fuel, i t  neeetmry and a few buckets o f walrr i t  enough fo r  a large math j

JL’Irr T il IKK I Flannel* and Illu k eU  a* Hoft a» when New! * ~ '
Til« *ftn»l •teliealo Colofrtl Lawn* aatl I’rlitl. iSetnalty nrt|hlroetl!
_ A girl af lit or 13 ran ew*llr it*, a large w ith witlwnl even being tired!
•  Amt beat of SU, tit« »«all rloin> In le«« tluaa tialf the usual time!

U se The Frank Siddalhs Soap for washing D i s h e s i t  U tlie only Soap that leaves the 
dish-rag Sweet and White, and the only Soap that can be depended upon to remo/e the Smell 
of Fish, Onions, etc., from Forks and Dishes- W hen you have a dirty dish-rag, dont 
blame your servant*; if t# not their f a u l t ;  for you have given them soon inade of ra.ficidgrea*«, 
and the result u a foul dish-rag; use The Frank Siddalis Soap, nude of Pure Beef Suet, 
and you will have a clean sweet smelling doth. .So here is the Housekeeper’s choice: 
Conumm 8ua;> *a<l M fold dl.li-rag—nr—Tim Frank Htitdal). Sn*pmi<Jn«li.b-rug to be proud of

------FO R HOUSE »CLEAN  INC------
This It where The Frank Siddalla Soap appeals to the real ladylike Housekeeper.

Use it for Scrubbing and Cleaning. U*e it b-r washing Faints, Windows an<T~Mirnjr*, 
Wine-gbuses, Goblets, and ail Glut Veweli; or dine ry Soap, as is veil known, is not fi t fa r  
trashing y late, while The Frank SiddaiLSoap is s  mint elegant thing fur this purpose and does 
away with the Use of Ammonia.

I 'M  i t  t o r  w u b li i jT  H a r b in  H o a r  W e p c  Itu r r a i»  T a p » . ) I » r 1 ib  S te la s r jr ,  M i n i l f p l w i ,  « to ,  
/ / / >  / * #  n i e t t /  f  o r  JW arb!» t i a t e n *  b * ,im a p tn * it.

For w u h ln i nrd Cloth**, amt llwlillm , trru of Fatlrnt* with < *mta*t«u, amt Infectious 
n i i r n M I ,  « m l  t o r  H u l l i n g  I l r n . l l »  U » rd  In  t h e  W rll- rw J H l.  t t  U S  b f  r r l l r i t  uU t o  e i« a u * « m iu i
jKvrlty wltluaut K«14ln( or bolting a »Jnal« artlel*.
------FO R  W ASH IN G B A B IE S  AND B A B Y  C L O T H E S ------

Babies will not suffer with Prickly Heat, or be trouble wiih sore» of any kind, when 
nothing but The Frank fiiddalh Soap 1» used, its ingredients being so Pure and Mild.

th nt a«# »« la  for wnihlng Nnralnir ftottl** or Gum Tub»» rftaf tr t t r  ttttM  them  /—waah 
1 bulls only wills tilts Hoap, and tlsey will fi«*«r gacaoar, but wilt always b , i » n l  ami eUau.

— —FOR T H E  SC H O O L T E A C H E R ------
It la Os# brat tbloa tor washing blaekboan)* and ««hoot alatos, leavlns tbras frra from 

wrraa*! thoHoap do*» not f ,« n  h»v* to It* rin**d off. Uwl ■ «  rem lO m l
t r o r C A f t o  r —S vn d  by  i n u U s v  vrtcA Th* fra n k  Sideatts H-np

— ODD U S ES—QUAIN T U S E S -S P E C IA L  U S ES—
Eminent Physicians claim that Skin Diseases, such as Ringworm, Salt Rheum, ' 

Tetter, P imples on the face, etc., arc eaa*cd by wap made from raimd g - —c : —
Uic Tjic Frank Siddalis Stop and avoid sill with trouble»,
Artificial Teeth and Artificial Eyes will retain thfir original brilliancy mimpaired tvbro 

kept vradied with The Frank SiddalU Soap.
It w ashes Telescope Lenses and Photographers’ Plates without any pn :;«iiityoi 

scratching them, w h ile  i t  I* b e in g  tt n r d  w i th  t i n ■ im tn t g r a t i f y i n g  r e x a /t#  in  
Hcltoolft o f  D e s ig n  f o r  w a s h i n g  e x p e n s i v e  b r t tx h m  a x e d  b y  t h e  x ta d e n tx  ,

I'nf wioMnic I'lurli.CVtrul, DiiimmitU» Jrvflnfi CIoM him| Mlivf r I'Ii If, kihI ffir f Irsnlif 
W 1I1I1 CryilJiU. At I* by mrm *«|k-rk»r u* *ny or «tbrr pt**)*AraUoct« I

W ash your Dog with The Frank S/ddalls Soap; leave plenty of the lather in its hair, 
and you will be surprised at the improvement; a dog washed with tiu* Soup will not ha-, s Ecsa, J 

U se it for taking grease spots out o f fine carpets and for cleaning rag carpets; also  
for cleaning garments o f every description. It is k r  t  than Lenrincor Ljit-bi.rn lor 
Cleaning clothing, and i t  guaranteed not to injure the fabric.

tx r  a jo r tr ip io y o g  tu t Cloth*, rie.—IT KEKI-v THE rOIJVlrS I;t£ir.11.T—
anti as it dors away trill, srm bblny th*m, thr j  trill op eotirse last itturlt lonyr*.

The hand« o f those at farm-work, when The Frank h’bWtll» S-np is u -d , trill not op 
from hoiking corn, driving teams, and other oat-door euifl« rnedt, 1 st o f  tj'trW  home -cia&e 
ssup, toilet »osp, or any oilier kind, MUST NOT liE  USED, ( n o t  e r e n  (Jeixtllo S o d j s f  

f t  is invaluable to Farmers f o r  washing vtool before cording i t  or before selling {l. ’ ■ 
Milk I*an*. flint 11«, and all Milk tlrn .ll- , when v#«b«l with Tho  I rank MdriaH* Swap, 

will Ik  h* tiiMii jintl ■iirH'Rt iiifw, ttuti rto NUT ur |'ti{Tih$fui IIm hua.
It Iftjfctt TVfJIktOl GlfLY rploutr« fj>9 Aturll ifum tb#> twod« mttrV InllfcViK*

I F O R  MEN T O  R E A P  \
o S l  r ,  r m s K i  o s e  s o a p  f o ^ a l l  u s e s ? V

The Merchant and his Clerk, the Photographer, the Optician, the Atjjst, the Jew eier, 
the Printer, the Bather at the Turkish Bath, the Barber, the Hotel, the Stable,' 
the Army and tbe Navy, will all reap great benefit ft to the The Fnrnt biaiiHs hoap-

------FO R 6H A V IN C ----- -
Jtji heavy, lasting lather 1» so different from that of soy SharlDg Soap that it* »eperiority 

ii almost iurredible; the face never bom* or smart*, no maiteffhow cull the r.-uor, how tenk-r 
the tkfci, c | how closely shaved, and the Sponge and Soap Oup trill always be netet-emelUxg

------- IMPORTANT FOR SHIPBOARD AND ARMY USB------11 ituIic. frra-lv In tt»r<l.w»i*r. and b* *iir# to rtnifnib-r. wher* water 1* Scare#, |bat 
Tim * Taut HlildaU« Way of Washing only tag** a tow bucket* afw olrr tor a larga wash.

----- FO R  H O R S ES , H A R N ESS , C A R R IA C E S , e tc .------
It Is vastly superior to Csstile So a prior washing a horse’s  mane and tad, while for 

washing Sores, Galls, Scratches, etc., i! ir indispensable. No Stable is  complete 
without *t. For Harness it is  better than Harness Soap, thoroughly clean', ing the 
leather and rendering It soft and pliable, while for washing C asa^idC ar W indows, 
cleaning thr running-gear and bodies of fine ea rriages, it is tedium t a  r ir a f f i .y  it ■. u-, Pam t an d 
Varnish will last much longer, and the W indows and Lamps will be as clear a* crystal

Til« Frank hlddall» Ha»pJ.rlrt*nt tor  wa.lilac I’rtnll»* Ink fn a i ft»« hand*, and from 
Printi n' ICnlli-f,. T)wi and Itoi trotypra. toluu ini>«h bettor Ibui ia  biIii», »*>1 »«tor, a* 
■boeklnr »rrlilrnl« by Hr« otton orfur frirm lli-utlnc; and I'ar.iif.  »1 II««« rbllitrm mm 
Amateur Prt*tl*c Pr».»»»boulil ri-ixi»rnb«r 1 lit«. Typa ami Itnll.r« h u ImhI will.TJi* Frank 
Mddall• Huapara tu »ylendtU cunOllion tor liniudlata u««. and will lake U>* tub n-adJty.

i " " S P E C I A L  F O R  P H Y S IC IA N S — -
To the Physician, the Druggist, tbe Nurse arid tbe Patient it* importance « hecoyorng 

more and more widely known aad appreciated, and h is rapidly superseaiug Imported Guule 
and similar soaps fur use in the Sick-room, the Ntfrscry and the Hospital.

A C E R TA IX  CffMK—m  CA*E OV IKHKOWIKfl T O g X \IU I-^  C t.k T .t lX  C r itH  
tnptar« af rot Ion-wool a III tie of Tlir Frank Slddal 1» g**y almnld ba kc;A pH ■* n l la t*»c*  Um nail amt to rider drab—on« trial will prom Ita tiipedorlti oitrtoUo*-»iM L

------AS AN A N T IS E P T IC  AND D IS IN F E C T A N T -----
For washing Old Running Sores, Bed Sore», Cuts, W ounds and Bums ; for washing 

Chafed Places on Infants and A dults; ioru*e by person» »uffenag with T«*«f. Ringworm,
Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Eruptions on the Face, and for children afflicted with Scaly 
Incrustations, it it without any of the injurious effect* so often experienced when «her soap 
is used; while far w ashing tbe Invalid it is  a roost valuable aid to the Physic tan, ty  
the Lboroughnesi with whim it remotes the eihalations from the skia that would othengiae 
lead to crmr.tr net the action of hi* medicine* by closing up the pom , sad  which cannot be 
accomplished by any other soap.

to lto «  tm n  well-known l'hjalelana. dcvribtnff tbrtr n p e r ie o «  la thrtr p m rtirr  with 
Tb» Frank blddalt* g**p, Leave lvu donbtof tan truth of the,« ararailan».

Crs H fo r  tear Simp gores am tSe A » /. ***4*4 by rafSim y or mtxrimp tip S t ekoee, 
i t l x a j r *  l e a s e  p l e n t y  o f  I S *  t a l k e r  » a — d e n t  r im e s  t S «  l a t h e r  o f f .

F o r 'w a n h l n g  G r a d u a t e  M * * m u * i  a n d  M o r t o r i  I t  la  b e t t e r  t h a n  a n y th in g :  e t r a .

_  AtuTNow for the Clean, Neat, Easy, Genteel, Ladylike FRANK SIDDALLS WAY OF WASHING CLOTHES
T h a f i*  no th ing In tricate  ab o u t thoso  dlrootlona ¡-any  chiljf »0 or ifl yaarff of > g»-w ho h a s  com m on sooso - wlll h i i t n s  troubto In fotiowiry tr ia m :

> A e S a p  D^GHTLY
TOBEATTHSWjS S wA ¿ d  i T f s  A
muff only bc lukewarm, a arnwll keuléholdi enough for 1 f UI,L 11 l i J A 1 4 RULL. J“*n lu e ? b tab und« the water, and go on the tame way u ta large wash.

A W ash-boiler will have a deposit formed on It from 
theTfmoiphcre, its tpa t e f  the aun! ta r tfu l kemukeeper, 
which injures the delicate ingredients that sin in this Soap 

11« ■ lira 1» brat tha water In tb« Tra-KriOa 
tli« Drat tint«, «as mail** Sen* add t t  seems.

Waih tht While Mdr.rals with the M s r  WhUs Purs*.
Be sure to always make tbe lade water soapy; 

tbe clothe* will NOT »»«¿I of the Soap,'b»C,will bi a* 
sweet a* if never worn,Staffttains that have beenroeffcokeff 
da washing will bleach out while drying, and the dothes 
will irua
M tw a y*  d iesa te*  a  s m a l l  p i* * *  o f  S o a p  im tS *  s t a r e i ;  
i t  m a k e s  th e  irom im y e a s ie r  am d  t i e  e la tk e s S a m d te m r r

The Frank Biddalla Soap washes finely in hard water 
without Sods, Lye, or any washing compound.

D u r i  s a »  J w u . i n a  1, w  o j  a s *  ray ••  b j  t k  t m l

FIR ST —Dip one of the gannesa in a tab of lukewarm water; draw it out 00 a waah-bosid, and rub t
—  * * •---- ------------------------------- - *0 suss sosptnc any of the soiied place*.

a* a piece ii  fulled, when it a  ipki-kledTrir irtming, i f  it ra the toitem of tha 
until all the pieces have the Soap rubbed on them, lad '«*« rolled up.

Then CO away far 20 ml n u to * to from boar-« oy tb« dock—«nd tot Tax F rank gtodnlta Soap do lu  work.
N E X T —After soaking the FULLtinw, commence robUng the clothes LIGHTLY qnnwash-Uisrff Arp<n t t  pear v ir i .  

DSOPOCT; turn the gxrmrat* in-ideoui to get at the-ieaxn*. but ¿cat ass exy  mart Soap: DONT SCALD Ok BOIL A SINGLE 
PIECE, OR THEY WILL TURN YELLOW; sndkDONT wish through two usds. I t  the w**t-w«rr get* mo Arty, dip too»  
out and add a hide dean water; if  k  gets too «ekHbr the bond*, add some hot water oiff .of the teakettle.

H i  strook U hard to w w k  rab t o n ,  toora t o ,  »» H mod trie  *w lb* pi««* t o r i  tot« tha *»»d« tea » law ■ l .w  11
N EX T COMES T H E  R IN SIN G —which is to be done in iukewwm water, aw* is rfl* n ;*  r < r c e s  or j i  - ixc t i l*  

tit sty stn* out, and is to be done as follow*; Wash each p ie«  LIGHTLY as * wash-board through the 5 
using any mors Soap.) AND SEE THAT ALL THE DlRTY SUDS ARE GOT OUT. A -t  smast/I 
SNOW jOST HOW TO W  THli.

N E X T , tbe Blue-water, which can be either lukewarm or cold: Ose Imle or an Bittetac, for this 1 
place of Blueing. STIR A PIECE OF THE SOAP in the Blur-water UNTIL THE WATER GETS \  _
S o a p y . Put the clothes THROUGH THIS SOAPY BLUE-WATER, wring them, aad hang up to dry W/T13 
MORE RINSING and WITHOUT SCALDING or BOILING A SINGLE PIECE \

:*k>rad Fto*ra oad f i l w i t  Flana«!» I d t b u l t a S f t  u itout i s su l  t o r ,
MOST n r iJ c tT K  o o lo bs yir& j?  r i r r ' r t i i^ i
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living any and every evil desire ana passion 
free from all moral and legal rrepouelb I i lly 
therefor. Any «yetem or thought under which 
each a disastrous condition ot affairs necw- 
eaaiily obtain», should not receive the least 
countenance, but should be opposed vigorous-
ly, until the vile abortion i» rooted out com* 
nleteJv, We want no such crime-producing 
and vice-studs in lug theories In onr Spiritual-
Inin, What 1# demanded is a sound rational 
philosophy, and a clenu. pure syatom or 
morals, superior not inferior to that of the 
religion» systems of the world. The theory of 
evil spirits infesting humanity almost Inev
itably leads to the dogma of the non-re-

ifsr"""1’ -“' a s -lion». As»iuus. we have seen, the flret of these 
dogma» is a fallacy, evil spirits do not infest 
humanity; therefore mediums guilty of oyil 
practice» are not Influenced so to do by BDlrr 
Its, and nnlese Iheir minds are affected, they 
are Insane more or less, they should bo held 
to the same moral responsibility a» others, 
la  some peculiar abnormal elate«..when the 
genuineness of the abnormality is folly es- 
tahlished, pensltlves may not be held to a full 
moral respondbUlly, the same as it in a per
fectly normal slate; ami no one would judge 
them ns so responsible. Such states are in
dicative of mental aberration: but medlura- 
Bhipi» something different, and as genuine 
spirit power, unrolled with earthly influ
ences, is never immoral In it» tendency, all 
moral delinquencies of the medium must be 
of the earth, earthy, and to be Judged a» in 
similar cases in other persons. The founda
tion of this vice promollve theory of uon-re- 
sponslbillly of mediuin« 1» the acceptance or 
the erroneous Idea that evil spirits control 
humanity to wrongpdoJng^ ^JU^ro^^ this

J  the

reaurrectlon to life of a sentiment long laid 
in the darkness of f«t»o teaching, it is 
prophetic of n " good time coming. ««* our 
cause will take a new lease of life when it 
rids itself of such parasites a» J. Mathew 
Shea, Carrie Sawyer, J, H. Mott, and a boat 
of others, who fatten on the credulity or 
their followers. And now let me say that in 
the work which the Spirit-world has allotted 
to the REUGio-PHlLOtforiucAi, JouuNal, your 
heart ami hands will be fall. It will ,be 
eminently human for you to err mot Infre
quently. but it should be enough for you to 
know that the God of nature and truth will 
aid every honest effort. The honest and pare 
among men and angels will stand hyyou 
and all honest mediums. 8. D. Bowkeb.

Kansas City, April 15,1885.
for U» u.n*ifrP»iK.<wOie»i g^rnii.

Doctors* Laws,

Ut HUDSON TUTTLE. \

uu, —... „  .. roy
noxious dogma, and moral responsibility re-
sumes ila "moral sway. The words ol,. 
Kplstle of James, slightly modified, are a» 
trne now n» when (Irsi written: “ Lei no man 
My when ho is templed, I am tempted by 
spirits; for the spirit« tempt no man. But 
each man Is tempted, when he la drawn away 
by his own lust, and enticed. Everygood

The Spiritualist pres« has wqged an almost 
continuous warfare against the so-ca led 
■* Doctors’ Laws,” and the " regular’* modWal 
profession. Now I ask. Is this wise, or even 
called for by the circumstancBS of the case? 
Why should the Spiritualist press champion 
opposition to such law», and deride and sneer 
at the graduated physician? In every light, 
eicept one, alilhls must appear far-fetched 
and unrelated to the cause they advocate. 
There nre those who heal by magnetism, or 
by spirit aid, and if laws are passed proser b- 
IngUieW. it is legitimate for the Spiritualist 
pre&ajpdenounce such proscription; but un-
t l f  these healers greatly'multiply in number, 
and treat diseases with

and every perfect gift to from above 
Presidio of Ban KnFrancisco. Cal.

The Lecture by Mrs. E. L. Watson En
dorsed by Dr, Bowkcr.

Ta 11« Lilllor of Um> IUU*1t.FhUi»or'fil»l Juunul'
1 am impressed with a strong desire to ex

press my great pleasure In the views advo
cated Iti the lecture of Mr«. K. L. W'olsou on 
the ** Morality and Individual Responsibility 
of Mediums." published in the RkugIO-Phil- 
03OFOiCAl.JotTB.VAL of March 21«t. For the 
uUer&fico of opinions Blmilor to Ihofeiouna 
in Mrs. Watson's address, s writer in the 
name Issue, under ihe heading," A New De
parture," seems quite disposed to read me out 
of the spiritualistic ranks. Mrs. WaWoa gave 
expression to au everywhere observed fact, 
th a t" to dispute a Spiritualist's pet theory is 
quite as disastrous In ita personal results a« to 
break away from an orthodox creed.” A ten 
years' experience of doubting and refuting 
orthodox theories, preparatory to a departure 
from them, brought to my ears no auch bit
terness of expression a» can be heard In ten

„„„ ____ ___ ___ more unvarying re
sults, the people must have aid from other 
sources in alleviating the host of maladies 
by which they are afflicted.. It Is evident that 
exclusive reliance cannot at present safely 
be placed on this clans of healers, however im 
pliclt the confidence reposed In them, ns they 
aro too few lu number to meet the doraaniJ.Tho 
sick must accept the best at hand, or allow 
diseases to have their course. It may be ar
gued that it were better to trust Nature, un
aided by any remedial agents. It*la true that 
the persistency of the human system triumphs 
over many cases of disease, and remedies ap
plied have only a palliative effect. There are 
others, however, which cannot be thrown off 
without assistance, aud there arc remedies 
which assist more or less the self-limiting 
cases. This or that sy«tem of practice may 
also he urged as most reliable, bnt In this 
discussion, uo invidious comparison Is made. 
The practitioner« belonging to each are re
garded as equally solicitous of alleviating 
human suffering by every known art. This 
body of men. aggregating In tho United 
State«, probably 100.000. have each and every 
one received at least a three year« course In a 
imitUcal college, and from ooo year lo n liffr* 
time of practical experience with disease. 
All that Is known, all that haa been obHerved

minute« from a Spiritualist who takes every 
pretender without tester investigation,. But 
1 am glsd to be associated with the views
given through the public teachings of Mrs. 
Watson. The logic and wisdom of her dec
larations are pnt beyond doubt, if ^we hold
ourselves to a fair Interpretation of the his- 

dhvelopment of spiritualistic phi
losophy. The early Christian societies were
welcome homo« and nurseries of the simple 
truths of Spiritualism, Paul gave the church 
at Corinth special Instruction in regard to 
disturbing elements similar to those now 
breaking the harmony and peace of our 
cause. They tad permitted disorderly and 

* conflicting teachem to get Into tbelr ranks, 
till the " bearers," for whose benefit the 
prophetic or mediumtotic gifts were Intend
ed, were wholly uuable to derive any profit 
therefrom. Paul, with much clearness,proved 
to them that the “ spirit« of ihe prophet«
(mediums) were subject to the prophets” (tae- 
dioms). This certainly Indicates that medi
ums of thai time were held responsible Tor.

lrod theirthe sort of influence that inspire 
teachings. In all age« of the world ihe peo
ple hifve kfcelved spirit messages in the way 
of dreams. These dreams were perfectly re- 
llabin gulden Id the affaire of llfo till tbo 
manner ot their coming was tampered with 
by those who "heapedto themselves teachers 
having itching earu” Honest mediums like 
Isaiah and Jeremidh were rejected by those 
who were not willing IfrDsten to pure teach
ings. They «ought the leaoprahip of those who 
were willing to force the dtMdltlons of spirit 
m6A$Age6t and Jeremlnb charged thorn with 
the sin of *• causlngdreamB.” He said, “ Let 

. not your prophet« [mediums] deceive yon, 
neither hearken to your dreams which ye 
have caused to be dreamed." This is an evi
dent allusion to a custom of tampering with 

. spirit Influence, and ■ clear Instance of the 
responsibility of mediums la their appointed 
work. I do not quote these scriptural illus
trations for the reason that I regard them of 
nor# value and authority than any well 
marked historical reference to this subject by 
thoao who spoke from experience, but to In-
j iI  a— aL. _ . a M a J ’ « f  U r a  UL7a t n o n 1*  I n a n l f A .

and recorded of disease, in it« countless forms 
------nft------

Yet of the ability of a physician, the great 
...asa of people can only Judge by his success. 
They cannot subject him to an examination, 
nor Jmve they the knowledge to do so, after
they have employed him, and followed his 
directions, It may be too late. One cannot 
call a physician, and If he la found wanting, 
try another with safety. The vast sum» ex
pended in advertising quacks and patent 
medicines, which most be returned else the 
advertisement« would not be conUniied.show 
how readily people ate deceived by lying 
promises, and that they really slioolo have a 
safe guard protecting them in this direction. 
From "Old Doctor Stowpan*« Sarsaparilla" 
to Wobbler's "Kidney" decoction, what un
told millions have been wasted on worse than 
useless preparations, which have been «wal
lowed by too confiding purchasers. On every 
bottlB of preparation put up by the “ regu
lar " pharmacist, the name and exact quan
tity of each ingredient Is printed. Why not 
compel, by law, the manufacturers of every 
patent medicine,to print on the label of each 
bottle the name and oiact quantity of each 
Ingredient? Certainly the purchaser ought
to know what he Is buying, and wliat he]» 
taking iato his system. Su______________________________  Jucb a jnst taw. if
enforced, would swcSp every patent medicine 
out of existence, for no-one would buy n bot
tle of sarsaparilla for a dollar, which read on 
the label," One and a half pints of water, and 
half a pint of alcohol; svrtelen to taste and 
flavor with sarsaparilla:" or “ big bottles" 
of " Kidney and Liver Hilobnstem, with the 
printed receipt: " Dilute forty-rod -whisky, 
disguised with glucose and flavoring.”

As patient« who send toy a physician have 
no means of deciding ns to ills merits, and as 
it 1» of vital Importance for them to make 
such decision,or have It made for them,some 
regulation in the practice of medicine is 
more imperative than any where else. Such

made Sunday the dlsmalest of days. It was 
supposed to have died ont, bat it still lingers 
among the orthodox, though they are not so 
frank a» Mr. Gifford lu expressing It.

The decline of church attendance has been 
under discussion In Boston. It doc« not r#' 
qaire a Gifford or a Cook to explain it. Look 
through the Boston pulpits where Parker and 
Plerpont are eulogized, and eee how little 
resemblance there 1« between those high- 
minded seekers of truth, and the men who 
to-day float with the multitude and use their 
influence to keep the light of heaven, the
Hgiit of spiritual truth out ofjths church.
-JO Rev. Mr. Bartol eulogizes Plerpont. the 
Spiritualist, and »huts his eye« against Spir
itualism. Perhaps that Is the reason why 
his best efforts sometimes attract but twenty 
hearer«. All such church« deserve to fade 
out of existence, while the manly and vigor
ous utterances of such men a« Appiebee and 
Savage will not fail to httract interested lis
teners.

Thera has always been something unwhole
some iu the morn! atmosphere of Boston, 
«titling toIts moral heroes. Garrison, Phil
lips and PiUnunt found their bitterest an
tagonism in Boston. As It was with them, so
iti«  to-day, and to be a favorite in Boston i» 
a suspicious circumstance. Oqe of Boston’s

__ ___ _____ ____ _____iv ____ __ _
a regulation should discriminate against the 
charlatans, pretenders and quacks, and weed
them out of a profession which they disgrace, 
To frame such an enactment, impartial to all
honorable claims. 1» a difficult task, and prob
ably at best some hardships would transpire. 
There are presented.however, certain salient 
feature« of such a law which must be accept
ed ns judicious. The sale of all nostrums 
and preparations whatever, the composition 
of which Is withheld os a secret, ahould be 
forbidden under severe penalty. Ail practi
tioners who claim knowledge unknown to 
any one else, which they refuse to make pnb 
lie, thus putting their individual gain in the 
balance against hnnmn life (granting the 
honesty of their claim), should be forever de
barred from practice, and infraction punish
ed as a penitentiary crime.

There should be a State Examining Board, 
impartially composed, und every one desir
ing to practice medicine in the state should 
be subject to examination, at least once in.
five years; no permit or license to practied 

old extend over a longer period. ThB9 ex-

aiul appearances, they have become acquaint- 
ed with. Ail the testa of remedies, and their 
action on the system, nre familiar to them. 
They have no secrets In their profession. By 
their code of ethics, each one is bound to give 
to all the others any discovery he may make. 
Even ia the appliances of surgery, they can 
notprollt themselves by patents. Whatever 
will save life, or alleviate Buffering, 1« too 
sacred to be held for Individual profit.

Physicians botd themselves ready at all 
hours ot the day or night, to answer the call« 
of human suffering, and to bring tb bear all 
their knowledge or the science or life. As a 
class they are the most unselfish of workers, 
giving the poor patient the benefit of their 
skill with the same care they give i t  to the 
wealthy, and -helling* their own pleasure in 
abeyance to the calls of professional duty. To 
sneer at such a body of men, is only harmful 
to the one who sneers. And why the sneers? 
Why this reiteration of *' regulars” aa a term 
of reproach? Why should the " Irregulars " 
be more trustworthy than the "regulars? 
Why 1« a " natural healer;" who has never 
been inside of college walls, more reliable 
than one who has graduated after years of 
profound study?

it may be said that this very study is ob
jectionable because the treatment taught is

and unyielding, or erroneous. 
Herein"'lies-a mistake, for the "regular“

dicale the accord' of Mrs, Watson's Insplra-.................  -  . - - * • rh.lion with that of Paul and Jeremiah whose 
Instructions bear the evidence ot spiritual 

aDd philosophic culture. Mrs. Wat* 
spirit guides tell u« that mediums are

responsible for furnishing conditions which 
render It possible for malevolent spirits to

practice is most elastic and progressive, arid 
one must bo a close and constant student to 
keep up with the advance of the profession.

It may be eaid without fear of contradic
tion, that there to no method or means proven 
capabio ot curing disease, that Is excluded 
from the " regular" practice. Experiments 
arq being constantly made, and whatever in 
the old is found worthless, 1« discard^ for 
the new and better, "Ah,yes," U Is again 
argned, "experiments, truly, which shows 
the regular practice, so far from being sci
entific, It Is empirical." If we grant thl«, 
what is gained by the'objector? Is not the 
Irregular practice a scries of experiment*, 
and the " natural ” doctor an empiricist? Of 
the two. Is not the empiricist, with all the 
available knowledge in the world, more to be 
trusted than one with only a smattering? It 
Is trne that, in dealing with, the moat com

should______________ _ , ------
niuinatlon should be especially severe in 
therapeutic« and the materialmedfen, and be 
ftbremtt of all the most modern methods. In 
this examination the "Theory of Practice" 

system K should have no part.of the «pedal "system* should have no part 
nor should the diploma of a Medical Collegi 
have the slightest weight. The object of the

greatest favorite« in a literary way ho» said 
of the late Gen. Gordon, In addition to other 
fulsome eulogy, “ for centuries no grander 
fUure has mused the dlhk of our planet!" 
What wan this Gordon? A military adven
turer, restle»«, excitable, vacillating aud un- 
diguifled—suspected by hi* own government 
of being half Insanfl—first the opponent and 
then the upholder of the slave trade, losing 
hls life as ii mercenary soldier in the attempt 
to uphold one of the most infamous of despot- 
isms, the Egyptian, and to conquer the Hon
da« rebellion, which had a far belter Jnstifl- 
cation than onr own revolution. Gordon, a 
hero and saint! Faugh! No wonder Boston 
culture doe« not appreciate Spiritualism and 
prefer» Ihe mysticism« of Mary Eddy.

lectures and social meetings, in which she is 
introducing Spiritualism in alliance with re
ligion. to a circle of cultivated people. She 
is doing much good and her view* nre clearly 
presented. *%

Boston, April 25th.

Benjamin Ranck, j> farmer living In the 
southwestern part of Fayette county, Ind„ 
recently went into a trance, while sick, re
maining In that condition for several hours. 
Upon his recovery he «aid he had talked with 
the spirits of bis departed friends, who had 
told him he wonid dio at n certain hour the 
next day,. He put all of hi« affairs in good 
shape and died (he next day at exactly the 
hour he had mentioned.

A daughter of Joseph Benner of 5Sarlon 
Township, Fa„ some time ago became eud- 
denly ill and weut into spasms. Shortly af
terward the girl, to nil appearances, died. 
The doctor who was called pronounced her 
dead, but told the parents, in order to be on 
the safe side, to defer bnrial a* long an possi
ble. The body was kept for two days. A 
visitor, on going to the room whero the child 
was lying, felt her wrist aud noticed a feeble 
fluttering. The doctor was again called and 
restoratives applied. Respiration returned, 
but all efforts to restore her to coneclounnesa 
proved fruitless. She remained In this state 
for twenty-six day». On the evening of the 
.twenty-sixth day she opened her eyes and 
feebly asked for a drink of water. From that 
lime oil she rapidly gained strength, and 1« 
now able to go about. Daring the twenty- 
Btx days of unconsciousness no food had pass
ed into the »tomach.

But there is some good thinking and reso
lute Action even In Boston. At the djnnrr of
the Liberal Union Club.nreslded over by Prof. 
H. E. Abbott.Mr. W. L. Garrison uttered some

of Ida father as fol

taut reform ’in. history, the church 
each when successful, and enroll» among It» 
saint» the martyrs that It put to death. Hut 
slavery is gone. Haa the nature of the

pungent truths, worthy t 
low«: " Antagonizing bitterly ever? impor 

in. history, the church claim«

>ty „  ___.... ........
church, therefore, changed? Test it with the 

It b , ............reform« of to-day. It 1», with noble excep
tion*, «till prostrate across the palh of nro- 
gr#ss. How can we expect It to be otherwise? 
By its constitution it must represent the 
sentiment of the community. The pewa di-. 
rect, the preacher obey«. If a minister 
wishes to t-e* how long U will taka to preach 

-himself out of hi» pulpit, let him deal faith
fully with tb« sin» of hi« own people." That 
is what Pierpont did. Boston pnlpiiB eulo
gize him and forget hi* example. Oiiw of the 
great light* of the Boston pulpit—though be 
eulogize« Plerpont, the Hplrltuallsty-thank*
God that be haa kept us in profound iguo-

__w__ —  -
examiners should be t* ascertain how much 
the applicant really knows about the subjects 
examined, how capable of treating the sick, 
and how well sustained by moral character.

Why not grant a Hcenso for more than five 
years? Because, if not constantly nsed.knowl- 
edge will rust in that length of time; becaase, 
the prospect of the necessity of another exam
ination will bean Incentive toconstontstudy; 
because, If the physician would keep posted 
in the rapid advance of his science, he must 
be a diligent student; and, lastly, the exam
ination should grow constantly more severe, 
and compel a more thorough knowledge and 
greater adaptiveness and proficiency. The 
patent fact, that physician«, who graduated 
with honors fifteen or twenty year« ago. 
would. In most Instance», miserably fail, if 
subjected to the examination» now required 
by the loading college», 1« n sufficient reason 
for fixing five year« ob the longest interval 
allowable. With »uch a law,and an examin
ing board thus constituted, there conld be uo 
reasonable complaint. Tlje door would be 
wide open for honest merit, and true worth 
and ability wonid gain recognition, and the 
way be free to success by honest effort.

ranco of Ihe fu tu re----
Will Spiritualism give ns anything bet

ter, manlier and purer?* We hope it may. 
A’ou# t'crm u. , . , »

Mr«. Isabella Beecher Hooker Is holding

PURIFY T H E  BLOOD

n*

IUukhI PeWoo*.
Ha*r*p-0'c1< 
VI Vrèuu M am. \Co. nò»™ *. H i m . 

fUrMOd for " Haw Ot Core Blood Humar«,"

r « r  tb*  M t r l o W l i w p l i l c i l  J o t tm i l .
11 o stoni* ms.

When that inimitable humorist, the late 
Gor. Corwin, of Ohio, was opposed on the 
stump by a loud-monthad adversary of mqre

plex relations of organization and functions 
as presented In the living body, both physical 
and spiritual, the utmost kpowledgeTs not 
sufficient to grasp all causes aud effects, but
a wide field hitó tíeen conquered, Phyaiology 
aud pathology are sciences which may belm-pathology are sciences which may 
proved, bnt In their fundamental principles
they are &9 certain as mathematics, and the 
action of remedies on the living system haa 
been ascertained.

perpetn&te their, wickedness in this world.’ 
What leee conld she say with all the facta be
fore her. I hold it Uvdo beyond controversy
that this is the only ground upon which any 
hflmau being can be held responsible for the 
moral results of hie conduct. A mercenary 
medium who will conetruct a cabinet and 
make" cold-blooded preparations" for the
display of eplrlt forms and message«, should 
be held an enemy to the caoie; but aa honest
medium,who will pal.................  “
It-world to give onb
enee, even though It be not more than once a 
year, will bless the worb

patiently wait on the Splr- 
anly truth and good Infln* 

eace, even though It be not more than < 
rar, will bless the world,
Theee nuggestlons help me to understand 

the dear utterances of Mre. Watson on the 
«object of so-called materialization. That 
human eyes can be so enlightened a« to see
spirit forms 1« beyond peradventnre In the 
experience of many persona, but that depart
ed spirits have the power to organize theta- 
wives again In material form, U the " body*4 that limrti *of death"1’ that hange about tb» neck of our 
canee, I have long been looking for some 
medium of high order and recognized merit, 
to publicly espouse this doctrine and fearless
ly proclaim It« truth, I am now confident In 
the final outcome. The best mediarne In the
land have privately expressed their want of 

b io  matérlaluatlon, bnt were not confl-
l U would bornie to take thls stand

S’i Ä Ä ! »

If the objector produces a catalogue of 
cases where practitioner* have bungled and
patients have suffered, on the other hand, a
far “ ■

wind'thán wit, he roeo la reply to a long and 
* ■“  iolitiresome harangue with a qnfzzlcal oZpre«-

elon which maie every listener Intent upon
l í o ..................... ........hi« words, and exclaimed in hi« mirth pro

voking way, "Thè wild a*s enuffeth up the 
East wlndfr The roar of laughter1 that fol
lowed extinguished hie adversary.

Had Gov. Corwin been In Boston, he would 
have found «till more occasion to speak of 
the East wind, and the animals that snuff it 
up with delight. But Boaton Is not entirely 
composed of those who live hy snuffing up 
the East wind. On the contrary the official 
report ot Joseph Cook's committee 9howB that 
hie late courne of omniscient and grandilo
quent lectures in Tremotìi Temple yielded 
him no profit whatever, and actually fell 
forty dollars short of paying expensed, not

m m . 1

A S K
Y O U R

withstanding the co-operation ot Mrs. Eddy . . . .  -  * i Eand Anthony Cometoci 
But ob the light of the illustrious Joseph 

flicker» down to extinction, another repre
sentative of Bostonian crankery appears above 
the horizon. The Rov. Mr. Glffortt, who has

irrlble presentation might more readily be 
made of cases from "Irregular** practice, 
where ignorance aud credulity ran neck to 
neck for the goal of stupidity.

Now, shall there be passed a law discrim
inating who »hail, and who shall not, prac 
tice the healing art? Regard leas of all sys
tems of practice, it 1« self-evident that none 
who successfully heal the «Ick should be ex 
eluded from so doing; and, on the other hand, 
the people should bo protected from the char
latan« and qnackfl. But, It la «aid. Why pro
tect them In this direction, and not from 
unqualified lawyers and Ignorant preacher«? 
There are law« which attempt to protect them 
-against Inability of lawyer«. The latter moat 
pass an sxmnlaatiou, and the Bar Associa
tion has a code of ethics which holds Its 
members strictly accountable. The miols- 
tora are held by their church organizations
-with............................
oronflu
-II m in t____— , —
the medical. If a lawyer blunder, It may make 
a  difference of a few dollars, more or less; 
if a minister preaches wild doctrines, they

heretofore been conaldwed ratherBnenllght- 
.............................. " enllornan, hasenod and liberal mini 

preached a sermon whicl

_____ ar prei___— ----- ------wmmm
are neutnllxqd by dbeuaslon. b a ta  physician
■Bnrnati—l i t  jwitiri of a l ( U m H H I  
ter of life and death, I t Is not rare for him 
to be called where life depend« not only on 
hie decision, bat the rapidity, the lustanta- 
neoasoee* with which Till mad*. It hearts, 
It to at the expense of life, or a life-time of

$pd gieh attracts universal 
attention, which'one would have »opposed to 
be Inspired bycomtuonlcatloo with JoQ&than 
Edwards and Ralph Krsklne. V 

Ur. Gifford announces that God and pleas
ure .are antagonistic; that If we seek pleaa- 
are we must abandon God, and If we seek 
God we must abandon everything that gives 

e Rev. Mr. Mew-worm could notSleasnre. T bs™ ------ ------. - — „ r --------
avo been mnre emphatic against alt human

enjoyment. Of course he denounced the skat
ing rinks and the theatre with theological 
ferocity, and even personally assailefi Hr., 
Irving and Ellen Terry ^  unfit for decent 
society. We havo had nothing like it since theiety. We h»vo had notusng II - ,  - -
Rev. Fulton sent Dicken« to  bell with so 
mnch malignant vigor. How long do Bos- 
tontsms survive amoug the scholar« who im
merse tbemMives in old libraries Instead of

G R O C E R
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coming into healthy contact with the living
iVpreeen

When Macaulay aald that the Ppritansab- 
horred bear baiting not because it gave pifln 
to the animal, but because It n * t  pleasure 
to the spectator*, hi» good natured readers 
supposed there most be more wit than truth 
* '  T-ibleaaarcaim, But now Mr. Glf-In «o terrible a aa rcaam .--------- \
tort vindicate« Macaulay by repredodng the 
very same thing which he deaeri bed. Every-
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-Christian It v And Spiritualism Compared.

Addrctt by Hon. K. A'. Holbrook, at Apollo 
Hall, Chicago, April I5UA.

[Reported for the Hilicto-Ftniosopbicai Journal.]

On last Sandey (Boater Sunday) there was 
celebrated throughout Christendom—st least 
in every Christian church—what the mem
bers thereof call their Raster. They t«tl as 
that this is (n commemoration of the resur
rection of Jams from the dead nearly 2.000

v s a &  l s ! v s ^ f J B i S i \  s  s s a s a s - H S T B s a
newly the only proof. They tell ns, further.
It la through belief in hifh that some who

termlnod; b u t!  think an unprejudiced ob
server would say they are very much alike— 
they have much in common at least. Many 
Spiritualists assume an identity, and alt will 
concede it without controversy as fsr'osboth 
go. Many of them hare come out of the 
rank« of m aterials« and InfldelH, In which 
they denied all spirit demonstration, ancient 
'and modern; but having been convinced by 
the new evidences, and from these believing 
that moot of the old were possible, they do 
not care to controvert them. On the other 
hand, the Christians, for the most part, do 
not know of the demonstrations among Spir
itualist«,—will not know of them, and will 
not. if true, admit of their likeness with the 
ancient; hut attribute them, If they do exist, 
to Satanic influence«, and to be avoided and 
suppressed. A few of them, however, who 
hare come nigh, adopt their Identity, boiler» 
with joy and remain Christians still. Pre
judice, inertia, fear, conservatism, fashion, 
and a regard to public opinion, have to be 
overcome; and against snch rocks the waters 
of new thoughts must beat a long time be
fore a palpable Impression is made.

a. Another characteristic is as to the 
quantity of proof; proof of spirit existence, 
and the conditions of that existence. The 
Christians are often heard to assert how 
grand and sure are their evidences; and the 
conclusion Is. therefore, that all are much to 

-blame for not believing. Those proofs, as I 
have anld, ceased to be fresh nearly two thou 
sand years ago, and many of them ard scat
tered dimly along the centuries before that. 
On the other band, those Spiritualists, or 
many of them, who have had fair experiences 
for ten or fifteen year», can say that, in their 
own persons,or under their own observations, 
they have had more evidences of spirit exist
ence and what pertains to It, than all that ts 
given from Genesis to Revelation, and the 
assurances are far more satisfactory, I mean, 
of course, the continued existence of the 
dwellers on tbe earth when this body of clay 
again descend* to the ground, and how it Is 
with them in snch a continued life.

To come at this we must bear In mind 
what there ts, and what there Is not, In the 
Bible on this (natter. Flrrt, the Old Testa
ment- It Is quite well lilted with wonderful 
Incidents, miracles, so-called, and, grant that 
they are true, for the sake of the argument, 
and that they do show the power of God, yet 
what is there in them for the splrlt-llfe of 
man? The Btorles of the Garden of Eden; of 
the universal flood; of the punishment of 
Pharaoh and the Egyptians; of the Hebrews 
In their wanderings; of the son and moon- 
standing still at the command of Joshua that 
be mav continue bis slaughter; of the walls 
of Jericho falling at the blast of rams-borns;

were before subject to the wrath of God (and 
all were eo subject and liable to endless pun
ishment), could be saved, while all who did 
not believe, would be forever lost: and they 
admtt.tbat so far the latter constitute vastly 
tbe greatest number.

On lost Sunday, too, and the Sunday before 
that, the Spiritualists celebrated the com
mencement, not two score years ago and 
among os In America, of what Is known^M 
modern Spiritualism, which means tlrrdem
onstration as a fact of *p1rlt-exLste(ic«>md 
spirit-communion, so that both cai 
well known as any raatWrof sejjtoti; and 
the result, that imiqort&Lito is'tifiereut and 

' alike to all; that pro&rask'Ts a law of being, 
and that salvation is personal, coming not 
by any of the theological or mythological 
machinery Involved In " the eeheme of salva
tion," so-called, in whole or in any of Its 
parts; but by growth, refinement, culture, 
self-purification, and the works of righteous
ness and mercy to all mankind.

 ̂ This class of religionists, starting so re- 
cently from an lnslgolflcaat point, the child- 

/  Ish demonstrations id one lone dwelling lu 
the country, now have spread around the* 
earth, numbering several millions; and with
out any organizations; without any other 
forced methods of bropagantUsm that other 

, religionists use; without threatening* or re
vengeful sanctions for non-be lief, their hope«, 
methods and reliance being only in the pre
sentation of the truth to those who eeek. ond 
with sufh demonstrations as shall satisfy 
those who will search and study without fear.

As these two have been In our midst, cele
brating their origin and growth, expressing 
their qualities, claims and hopes for the 
future, it may be well to set them down side 
by, side, and pass them la review and make 
cotes of comparison,

1. Tbe character of the proofs offend oa 
either atdo oa the whole, le quite dUtlngaleh- 
sb ls one from the other. The evidences pro
posed by tbe Christiana were, la i  remote 
age, »imply historic and hearsay—from un
learned and inaccurate sources, and all of 
doubtfUl authenticity. Tie true they aseert 
authenticity in claiming a deifle authorship 
for their history; bat this again le incapable 
of proof, except of tbe same quality still, and 
ft rests In assumption; whereas, oa the con
trary, the 8plritualists propose as proofs a t 
the present time, the passing events of the 
day; proofs addressed to the senses, subject 
to examination and re-examinatloh, and to 

, analysts; and. Indeed, to snch treatment, ap- 
nstely s t  Jesst, as Is accorded to the 

i ot science.
S. So far. Is there any conflict? If the 

evidence* of tbe one ore true, must the evi
dences of the other be false In whole or la 
part? The answer, as yet, U not fully de-

Bing back oa tbe dial; of Jonah being swal 
wed by a great fish, and shipped and de

posited oa dry land—all these and the like— 
perhaps hundreds of them—what bearing do 
they have—what do they prove for spirit ex
istence? Absolutely nothing. Then take all 
that treats of angels, and even tijese, snppos- 
Ingthey are true, and let it be granted they 
are true tyr tbe soke of the argument,—these 
stories of (the actual presentation of augela, 
or in dreams, or the words of Jehovah to the 
ear, or his body to the eye—to Adam, to Noah, 
to Abrabakn, to Sarah, to Lot, to Jacob, to 
Moses, to Baa lam and his donkey, to David— 
and eo alLaloug—not very many of them— 
few and f£r between—but however many, 
what have they got to do with tho continued 
life of man? ^Absolutely nothing, or too lit
tle to cause belief. The angels were not as
serted to be mortal» ascended, nor does it 
seem that the Jew* themselves derived any 
proof or faith from them of another life. The 
man who Is said to harp-been the wisest, de
nied sll such inference, but rather asserted 
this, that man died as the beast, and there 
was no morn of him. ______

Coming down to New Tesla meat times, 
there ]» more light Indeed, but not near so 
much as to spirit existence as 1b commonly 
supposed. The same 1̂  to be »aid of many 
things regarded as evidences on this matter, 
they «re to be eliminated from the category 
of proofs of spirit life audits conditions. Fox 
instance, the wonderful power of healing^ 
manifested by Jesus, even though he raised 
some from the dead, as ieug as we don’t  bear 
from them there is really no evidence derived 
therefrom on our subject; do information 
that we so Intently seek for. When they died 
again there might have been perfect oblivion 
for augbt we know. Even if Jeans arose from 
the dead; even If he descended into hell and 
preached to the spirits in prison, we stand 
almost entirely uninformed as terhow it was 
done and bow he found matters, and what we 
might Infer from it; for one of the leading 
tenets of the eharch to this day le that each 
preaching la not allowed and cannot do any. 
food*

Even If Jesus roes from the dAdT what 
sure argument Is there that humanity In 
general will do likewise, If what Is asserted 
of him is really true, that be had deifle 
qualities, and woe, la tact, God hUaself; for 
such on one could not really die, and-would 
have powers above the race ot man? Here 
again, too, we do not stand informed, except 
in a alight degree, that the aogela are mor
tals that have ascended from earth-life. 
Though Jesus said be could have legions of 
angels by,the asking, be did not aay they 
would be human spirits. Even PonL thoogh 
he claims to have hod experience la  being 
token to the third heaven, fella even of any 
knowledge thereof; or If be had knowledge 
be would aotlm part the same. No informa- 
Uon bum experience or observation U given

to the «topic. As he was so conditioned that 
he could not tell whether he was in the body or 
out of the body, even bis -staleinputs or rap
turous conclusions do not go far In the line of 
science. There 1» displayed a disposition to 
repress spirit communion,and all knowledge 
and benefit from it, rather than to encourage 
it. either as a matter not fit to be known or 
too sacred to be known. For illustration .see 
the story of the rich man and Lazarus. While 
the rich man in tormenta desired that he 
might visit his brethren and warn them, he 
is coldly refused; and it seems, most wicked
ly, too, for, the power being admitted In not 
being denied, wby should it not be put to 
beneficent use?

The transfiguration on tbe mount is the 
beet exhibition of spirit-exlrtence and «plrit- 
communlon. and we will glorify it for all it 
was worth; but as a matter of evidence, it 
has its very weighty, countervailing draw
backs. The witnesses were eo few, and only 
once: they were afraid, and no words of Moses 
and Ellas are given; and even Jesus charged 
them to tell nobody for the present; and John 
says not a^xqrd abojjl it In his history (a 
most wonderful Qtaiselon, If true), while they 
who tell the story ore not named as witnesses.

It may be observed that I refer to these ac
counts doubtlngly, or with a proviso, for there 
Is surely a cloud over their authenticity; but 
as Spiritual!»!« we take no account of this, 
provided the narratives are not against the 
law» of reason and nature, as they are reveal
ed and upheld b f our recent demonstrations, 
and whatever we more surely have of «deuce 
and philosophy. Let people believe them, 
then.and^rejoke lu such belief. We have 
proofs of the same character as most of those; 
sod eo fer we are in accord, the new giving 
strength to belief In the old. But our facts 
and demonstrations take a wide range, go a 
great deal farther, take the form and have 
the force of fact and demonstration In other 
sciences, and supplement mere faith with 
acta a) knowledge. Experiment follovfs ex-

Erimeut. demonstration follows demonstra- 
in^nd what Is shadowed forth dimly to-day, 

by a continued Investigation, becomes sure 
to-morrow;for experiments now. not as In the 
olden tlmee, can be repeated and new ap
pliances and conditions made for tbe sake of 
assurance; sometimes one thing and again 
another. Commencing in tbe tiny rap In 
one lonely dwelling in this country, as I have 
said leas than two score years ago, differen
tiations of forms and methods hare succeeded 
and Increase still, till now they are too nu
merous to be named—all supporting each 
other. Believers now are found In almost 
every walk and c^eto In tbe most enlighten
ed nations on the glob«. They have normal 
speakers, publications and a literature, but 
the spirits themselves are the principal power 
of propagaodtsm. There Is here at once, for 
the first time In tbe world's history, a science, 
a philosophy and a religion, all In one, and 
all In accord with every other science truly 
known and truly interpreted.

4. What is the result? In tbe reports 
from spirit life of the conditions there, there 
Is general harmony in this; that that- life Is. 
a continuation of our life here, and according 
to the same law*: that life is an Inclined 
plane; thai there is growth and betterment 
every wber.;. but iuo?t whf-re there is the most 
wise, prayerful and persistent effort to do 
good, a&if to become better; that one’s salva
tion Is. therefore, within himself, and the 
scheme of salvation, as presented by the or
thodox churches, in whole.and in every part, 
and all that that Involves or implies, is fats«, 
and worse than useless; in fact, a burden 
that weighs down—an evil with ail that be
lieve It or teach It, to be sometime repented 
of and outgrown. I speak simply of the 
scheme of salvation that involves sacrifice 
and thereby-tbe remission of sins; and tbe 
forms and ceremonies to this end; for. as to 

'any of their works that tend to make men 
better, we have no reproof, but bid them 
God-speed. I consider that there never has 
been any religion lu the world. bnt has had 
some good in Ic.and there never will be. But 
a better religion requires the expurgation of 
nil that is false, monstrous, blasphemous, 
or a reflection upon the goodness of God. 
Fear, superstition, Ignoraoce and tyranny, 
have Imposed snch doctrines on unenlight
ened beings, and made slaves of them, the  
wky is now open’ for a bettor truth through 
communion with tbe spirits who have passed 
on to that hitherto unknown country, and 
who from experience can* make reliable re-

Erts. It is becoming In all to seek this 
ttor light; certainly those that are perplex

ed with snch supers; it ions fears as a morbid 
mythology haa Inflicted upon then).

yW0WU*U«1taPM1n«»M*al JMrtaAt,
The Spirit and the Spirit*world»’

BT li .  R. X. waiGHT.

The English language, although the most 
widely epokeu, la far from perfect, It con
tains many words which have many shades 
of meaning, according to their connection, 
and is well adapted f t  the aee of Ideal repre
sentation. It Is hardly .possible to writ« a 
scutonce in English tb i r  wUl'pcar rigid 
criticism. Even tbe Lord’s Prayer and the 
Golden Bale bear tbe marka of tbe literary 
scalp«]. This difficulty Is not atone confined 
to tbe Anglo-Saxon tongue. I t ts common to 
many languages. The reason le obvious. It 
le Impossible to make words tbe tons ex
ponents of Ideea. We may approximate socb 
a east of thought, but. after all, our refleo- 

reel meaning a n  most sore to

W t t  S T -

guagc morq apparent than In our portrayal 
of view* concerning the Spjrlt-world and its 
Inhabitant*. In Grecian and Homan my
thology, Hades was tho realm of Immortal’ 
life, yet It was a place without a location.' 
How bo? Because ail the early pagan na; 
tlonn supposed it to be situated in the lower 
parts or the earth, the spherics! form of 
which was to them unknown. Hade« was 
divided into Elysium and Tartarus, the 
Homeric notion being that the first lay on 
remote margins of the terrestrial body, white 
tbe latter was-a sort of reservation within It, 
where tbe wicked were confined by them
selves. as unworthy to associate with the bet
tor Claeses of engellc being*.

In the absence of actual knowledge, the 
human Imagination always takes the helm 
and guides the mind. Tbe “heaven and hell” 
doctrines of modern theology embrace much 
the same ideas and correspond to the old 
Pelasglan fable, if anything they are not 
as definite in what they represent as In the 
primitive form. All Christian opinions con
cerning the future refer to a state or condi
tion, and not to a location. They embody a 
purely inferential or speculative conception 
of the life to come. It Is a remarkable fact 
that all systems of religion are destitute of 
that branch of knowledge, which we may 
very properly designate a« spiritual geogra
phy. Minister« of tbe gospel talk about a 
” heavenly kingdom,” a “ future paradiw?," 
and a '* world ot glory,” but they are unable 
to determine just where they are, or whether 
they have any tmuidary limits. The Spirit
ualists are but little better off in this respect 
than their »elf-satlsfled Christian brethren, 
They acknowledge'the presence of the spirits 
of our deceased friends, and the possibility of 
communion with them, but differ materially 
as to their place of abode. Th#y have no 
Elysium, no TarUrus, no heaven, no hell, bat 
they And a Spirit-land, a Summer-land, or a 
beautiful spirit-world, which they divide Into 
sphere« by three, seven, twenty or more. How 
rlillculou*! These are all Alladln stories! The 

»great peek-hole into The Tatar« has not yet 
been fully opened. There is bqt one way to 
get at the truth; we mud confine ourselves 
to scientific methods. Cant and theory, ro 
maoce and rhetoric, are all very flue acces
sories to genius, but they are unsound aids 
to argument or understanding. Why should 
we not tbluk with precision? The ancients 
were more orderly In the consideration of 
spiritnal matters than we are. While tjiey 
did not reduce the evldeace lu favor of a  fu
ture life to the status of an exact science, 
they were oot lacking In that knowledge 
which enabled them to organize it into some 
tangible system.

Lares or Manse were hames which they ap
plied to the d tartod. Certain exalted spirits 
were deified- They were tie  high-lnrds of 
the hereafter. Under the appellation of 
Ptmatoe, they were believed to be the heaven
ly protectors of mankind. The Lares were 
divided Into classes, and performed various 
duties.* The Urbani were supposed to keep 
gnard over cities, Familiar is* over house» or 
households, Btutici over the country. Com■ 
piUitcji over the road-crossings, moria* over 
the great waters, Violet over the pnbtle high
ways, and so on to the efid of catalogue.

None of these classes of supervising spirits 
were regarded as essentially evil. The wicked 
always appeared as phantoms or ghosts, and 
were feared by tbe Ignorant ana supersti
tious. They were Inoffensive to good people, 
^he Lar Familiaries were what we how rec
ognize as " ministering watcher».” The 
Greeks and Roman», anoT before them, other 
Eastern nations. beUercd and taught that 
the dead-were occupants of the snmrandlng 
air. Every household was tboughOo be 
guarded and governed by the departed rela- 
tivee or ancestors of the family. They were 
also the guardians of soldiers, captives and 
slaves. The bride threw a piece of money 
upon the hearth in their honor. The trav
eler Implored their protection while on bis 
journey, and the master of tbe bouse went 
through the ceremony of crowning them for 
propitious purpose«.

Such were some of the principal feature« 
of the spiritual philosophy of pre-Christian 
nations. Such a system of angel worship 
could not have been the outgrowth of a day 
or a year, but of ages. In some respects It 
presented characteristic« very similar to 
those of modern Spiritualism. It was mors 
systematic in its details than the latter, and 
a t tbe same time more imbued with supersti
tions notions.

A feeling of dependence upon, and respect 
for, the departed, universally existed and 
waa acknowledged up to about tbe time of 
Hadrian or even later. Christ and the apoo
dles were evidently quite familiar with the 
details of the whole iystom 6f -  angei wor
ship" which prevailed, both before and after 
their era. It was the common property, and 
sentiment of the people at the teglnniog of 
the Christian dispensation. Christ not only 
told that Inquiring old skeptic, Nlcod#miu, 
just what the life of the spirit woor-bet Paul, 
bis co-worker In the field of religions reform,

Sa enemies several phases of mediums hip, 
lich perfectly correspond to tboes of oar 

day.
Under these circumstances and In tbs light 

of such historical evidebee, what can we My 
of our own faith? Can we claim that Spirit
ualism is a new thing? Can we safely oar 
that we are greatly more enlightened In re
gard to spirit life and phenomena than they 
wees? In aome particulars w* may b* better 
Informed, but as for the general system of 
the present, is it not quite as much c'

We may say. our knowledge of Jtf*, chemis
try, geology, astronomy, philosophy, and the 
relation which all objects and things sustain 
to each other. Is much more extended. Of 
course, in this we really enjoy a marked ad
vantage. We know, for instance, that the 
earth Is round, and the ancients did not. 
We know that the atmosphere, like the great 
bodies of water upon the surface of the globe. 
Is a substantial realm of gaseous matter, and 
the ancients did not. We know that its more 
compact and weighty portions lie a t the bot
tom of thls.gTeat gaseous sea, and that tbs 
nearer we approach Its outor limits, the more 
attenuated its elemema become, and the an
cients did not. We know that the earth re
volves upon its axis at the rat« of one thou
sand miles an hour, and the ancients did not. 
We know that it Is plunging forward through 
space at the astouisliiog velocity of a million 
miles every day, and they did not. We have 
discovered that »pae« Is Illimitable, aud that 
all thing* are substancc.*We have discovered 
that ail visible thing* had a gaseous origin. 
The chemist converts the gases into liquids 
and solids, and the solids and liquids he re
turns to their original gaseous condition. 
Bat what bearing do these wonderful revela
tions have upon the question of fatudty? 
Are we not better off for having unlocked the 
great secrets of matter and mind? Can we 
not belter understand what a spirit Is, or is 
likely to be. as a  result of our advanced 
knowledge af nature? We ask where the 
Bplrlt-worid is and science comes to oar aid. 
We most locate it. We mast give it definite 
bonndarv lines. We most comprehend its 
geographical position and our relation to it. 
as being^bf primary life.

Every spirit, Are say. is boru upon earth. Its 
existence Is not dependent upon a miracle, 
but upon universally fixed law». The spirit 
inherits life without knowledge. The infant 
ml ud-grows and exp* ads in exact ratio with 
the development of the physical structures. 
The natural body is dependent upon mate
rial food for support and health, the spirit 
upon gaaeou* sastenance. A strong man may 
consume three pound» of solid nutriment In 
tweuty-fonr hours. During the same length 

,of time the spirit secretes Its oxygenated, 
aliment from the respiration of seven-bun- / 
dred pounds or square feet of atmospheric!, 
air. The blood Is not only vltaHzed by tbe \ 
respiratory process, but the mind Is Suvtgor- \  
ated and sustained in all i ts  function» and \  
powers, Con*clonsiiw«U feeling, thought, 
will and. understanding no le« than hfaln. 
nefve, tendon, muscle and bone, are -built 
up and incessantly replenished by the .hand 
of nature. The organism of mind live* and 
is maintained in conjunction -with the or
ganism of tbe flesh. The, two were united 
for the benefit of tbe former. The body is a 
serviceable instrument of being. Of itself it 
has no feeling, no thought, no will, no con
sciousness, no understanding. It is the spirit 
that commands, acts, reasons and do««. The 
body obey». It can serve bat a  Little while, 
its period of awfalnees is limit«!. It Is lost 
la death and dissolution. We know what be
come« of its separating elements. They are 
not ann ihllated. They are elm plyi^tumed 
to the gaseous state.

But the spirit, what of that? What change 
do«« it realize? What life does ft inherit? ' 
What becomes of the ilriug. thinking, active 
being within? We accept the fact of com
munion with the departed. The reality of 
an Invisible form of life is fully established. 
What follows? Chemistry and philosophy 
must be brought to our aid. They point to 
tbe universality ofmatper and teach us that 
it possesses two properties, extension and 
impenetrability. The first relate* to form 
and dimensions; the latter to its occupancy 
of space. Then there are other properties to 
which it i« subject, snch .as gravitation. Iner
tia and mobility. Everything in the uni
verse Ls-mattcr In some form, and Is «object 
to tott'action of law according to Its state. It 
1» either eolid. liquid, gas«oue or ethereal. 
The spirit la no exception to this vi I-embrac
ing rule. It mu »there form to be. It must 
embody matter to have./orw. It must pos
sess form to occupy space. If it oceoptes 
space, as an organic body, what it tbe nature 
of that body whteh it occupies, and what I* 
the medium in which Us body is enabled to 
exist?

The spirit undoubtedly poweeses i  some
what solid, elastic and transparent organism 
He cannot sas it. yet It must be compound 

in its composition. It is not difficult-to con
ceive of an Invisible body. Tbs atmuptwre 
Itself, although weighing a pound to every 
square foot, 1s beyond the roach of outward 
vision. Certain jellyfish are invisible a’l  
but their large, dark ayes. The spirit mast 
realize a somewhat similar slat« ot Ufa, and 
In order to bold Intercom»» with a*, is  they 
do. anywhere and at all times, their nare- 
mltting presence must be conceded. Wfcbn 
then is tbe Bplrlt-worid N it not United 
to the fluid realm of the earth’s aferapfcen? 
Who can say d o ?

Tbe dominion of the Czar of all the Bue- 
ria» comprise« one-seventh port of iae land 
surface of the earth, or one -twentieth partof Ì 
its whole area. More than one hundrodWl^ 
¡ton people caU the Caar father, and aro toi-, 
de? bis absolute government. AchUdisbarn) 
la Bornia on aa avsrag 
throughout the year, ai 
ary eleven asconda

s s a s s * *
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r o r  i t e  lunro-ItUtooplileW J < w u l  
EVIL SPIRITS.

Thu Demoralizing1 Effect« or P n n l t a t  Ob* 
MMlou Theories—A Pie» for Genuine 
Mediunuhip as Against tho Fmlse.

in WM. EMMETTE COLEMAN.

In severs! previous article* In the Journal, 
I have combated the truth of certain preva
lent theories concerning the supposed Action 
of eVll spirits on humanity. These theories 
have been distinctly repudiated by the Spirit* 
world, and declared to bare their origin In 
the minds of uninformed residents of earth; 
hat through the mediation of eensltlres ami 
partially-developed medium« they hare been 
fathered on the Inhabitants of the Spirit* 
world. In former articles I bare endeavored 
to show the untruth of these theories, bat I 
have not referred to the pernicious effects 
they are having on Spiritualists and* Spirit
ualism. Some striking Instances of the great 
harm done to our cause thereby I desire to 
call attention to now.

There have been for a term of years a num
ber of persons, male and female, pretending 
to bp materializing mediums, who year after 
year have been deceiving the people by trans
parent and shallow humbuggery.

Whenever any of the« materializing fronds 
are detected in imposition, caught In the act 
of Impersonating spirits, or when their para
phernalia used In personating spirits Is cap
tured. the cry 1« at once sot up by both the 
fraud« themselves and their defenders, that 
evil spirits or " Jesuit spirits controlled tbs' 
medium to practice Imposition, and brought 
the wigs, masks, dre-ses, etc., used Id “ play1-  
ing*' spirit. Of course no one with unclouded 
mental vision, ever accepts as truth this lino 
of defense. Despite the fact that one after 
another, time after time, nearly all the al
leged materializing mediums have been 
caught In their tricks and proved to he frauds, 
and despite the fact that In many cases, 
when caught they have acknowledged them
selves to be frauds, we still have the theory 
broached that “ evil spirits" produce the 
fraud, and that the poor "persecuted medi
ums " are Innocent of all Intent to deceive. 
Why U It necessai'y to call In the aid of evil 
spirits to account for the. presence of fraud 
at materializing Alancee? Are there no “evil 
spirit»1* on earth? Are the so-called medi
ums ladles and gentlemen of Immaculate 
purity, wholly Incapable of practicing fraud?

Is toe general character of the so called 
miteriaifxéra of so exalted a nature that we 
should hesitate tong before thinking them 
guilty of systematic fraud? By no means. 
The general tenor of their Urea, as a rale, we 
fiad to be such that it would excite no sur-
prise In our minds to discover that imperson 
“ noi  spirits had been Indulged In by " 

for purposes of gain. Unman nati 
proverbially weak, and the desire to

atlon 
and for

the credo tlty of their short-sighted nelgUw.n, 
Vili readily commend Itself as feasible ana 
expedient to many men and women in whom the moral
of the »parlous materia Uxor«, we have abun
dant evidence. Aside from their medinmlstic 
performances, their private characters will 
not bear a very rigid scrutiny or analysis. It 
Is, therefore, evident that the mediums, real 
or pretended, are of themselves fully capable 
of the production of the fraudulent and mis* 
leading phenomena, without calling lu the 
aid of any unseen spirit visitant as particep» 
eriminù in the matter. There are no greater 
“ devils" in spirit life than on earth. The 
Inhabitants of earth are fally competent to 
perform all the deviltry, meanness, and 
ecouDdrellsm with which the world is filled.

The Idea that evil spirits cause mediums to 
practice fraud, and obligingly manufneta/o
garments, wigs, masks, etc., or purloin them 
from stores or other places and bring them 
to the cabinet,—this Idea is boro of tbe false
notions concerning obsession and the Influ 
ence of evil spirit» on hamaolty. Were trne 
and rational views held on these subjects by 
Spiritualist» la genera), these attempts to 
whitewash fraudulent materialtzers would 
not abound. So long as people believe that 
evil spirits are at liberty to come to earth aud 
cause persona to commit crime, or themselves 
commit crimei on earth In couribclioo with 
physical or material matters, so tong will the
iflcoa sud crimes of pretended or real rnedl- 
uuu^M laid to tlm charge of the spirits, in 
stead of tbe true offenders being held respons
ible therefor. Were It generally understood 
that evil spirits do not, and cannot assist In 
tbe vicious and criminal practices of earth, 
were tbe currept theories of obsession rooted
out of the pub]

orient théorie 
public qünd, i 
rnfng spirit

irinei-_ l, and the true
plea governing ajftdt communion ______
therein, fraud oleiifMpaterlallzatloa would 
eoon die the death. Le> It be fully known 
that every Instance of fraud, cheat) ug, trick
ery or jugglerj performed by a so called me
dium, Is due solely to the dishonesty of the 
performer, and that spirits have no connec
tion with It. and the shallow humbuggery of 
materializing frauds, would soon be com
pletely unmasked. As It Is, the false Ideas 
prevalent about the power of evil spirits, are 
responsible for the constant attempts -made 
to aid and bolster up fraud, by attributing all 
fraudulent phenomena to the actions of 
wicked spirits. From this we see how de
moralizing aud pernicious ars the Current 
false theories concerning evil spirits. See 
what i a calculable harm they do!

1. They encourage the practice™ of fraud 
lu their misdeeds,and enable them to continue 
their violations of law In spite of the efforts 
of sensible, honest people to stop their career 
of crime.

2, They fcneourage others to engage in 
fraud, who, perhaps, would never have so su

ed, had not they seen how easy It would 
hr them, when caught Id trickery, to as-

C  their Innocence and charge their acts on 
“ spirit*.1* with the assurance that well- 

known Spiritualists would support thorn In 
their falsehoods and aid them to renew their 
nefarious work.
* 3. They impeach the honesty and' good 

«ease of tbs true lovers of genuine Spiritual
ism, and villi fy the characters of many of tbe 
soundest aud pureskpien and women in our 
ranks, The beltereraMn these theories up
hold and bug. to their bosoms some of tbe 
most depraved characters with which our 
planet Is cursed, aud at the same time revile 
and abuse, with a load of opprobrious epithets, 
tbeffrienda of troth and honesty, tbs good, 
true, and virtuous Spiritualists of the land,
the honor and glory of Spiritual Ism. The 
prince of fraud-worshipers, whose name It la 
unnecessary to mention, clasps to hts breast 
sneh morsi lepers as Grind le •Reynolds, Bliss, 
Gordon, Hull, and Holmes, while such an 
" ~ " conscientious man as Dr. Eugene 

.h e  abuses roundly. In an article

____ f virali ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
erotteli. He says b* has " no hesitation In 
charging that sugane Crowell" Is among 
“ Uledarn e l aud most fiendish of human 
beings.-  and be «peaks of “ his fearfully dart

and fiendish mind,11 “ this same dark and un- 
splrltually developed man,” " the poor spirit
ual maniac," etc. In the same article the 
writer calls the notorious Crindle-lteynolds, 
“ a trne medium and high-toned tody, of un
questioned Integrity," “ the latchet of whoso 
shoes he [Dr. Crowell] will not probably be 
counted worthy to unloose, until be bos re*

Knled for ages of his evil deeds amidst snir- 
itl agony and dnrkncss." Only think of It. 

This “ poor spiritual maniac.” only exceeded 
In lunacy by his Irrepressible Philadelphia 
co-worker for the advancement of folly and 
crime in Spiritualism, lands the swindling 
female as a high-toned, virtuous lady, while 
he damns the high-toned gentleman, the up
right, honorable scholar, as a fiendish maniac, 
destined to “ ages " of " agony and darkness” 
In the bells of the Spirit-world! I Poor de
mented old man! Yi hut an object of pity he 
Is, truly! Sad, sad It Is that a well-disposed 
man, as I take him to be, should descend to 
such depths of fatuity.

Wherein lies the responsibility for this de-

?durable state of nffalrs? It pfcrtly results 
rom the pernicious theories concerning the 

action of evil spirits held by this writer and 
others. A pet theory of his Is, that the pres
ence of honest, candid Investigator*, anxious 
only for the truth, at a stance for1 material

Is cherished, so long will fraudulent medl- 
umahip flourish and true medlnmshlp'Vrlther 
and decay. The actuality of evil Influences 
from the Spirit-world is the sheet anchor of 
fraud in Spiritualism. Destroy that belief, 
and fraud will, la Ha turn, wither and decay.

Probably the strongest and wildest of the 
theories advanced dofensatoryof fraud Is the 
following. If we go to a stance anxious .for 
the truth, and on tho lookout to discover 
whether the phenomena be genuine or not, 
this exercise of our Judgment and reason, 
this conscientious search for tbe truth, aids 
to overpower tbe good spirits and assists the 
“ devils " to come In and practice fraud. Ac
cording to this theory, a love of trath and 
honesty banishes good spirits and assets evil 
spirits! A Jove and desire for the good at
tracts evil spirits and gives them power to 
work deadly injury to man on earth!) The 
theory that honest doubt Is evil iii Its effects.

¡ration, produces such an Intolerable stench, 
such a filthy atmosphere In the cabinet, that 
no good spirit can penetrate It or remain
near the medium, and only Imps of darkness, 
mythical "Jesuit"spirits are able to make 
any manifestations. These “ Jesuit" fiends 
obsess the mediums, cause them to practice 
fraud and manufacture or bring wigs, masks, 
etc., to aid In the frauds practiced,—this be
ing done in order that the mediums may be 
detected Itl fraud nnd thereby the cause of
Spiritualism be Injured, tho Injury of Sçlrlt-

ts
ill

lug Spiritualists as V  bind of the wlldwst

u alls in being the paramount’ object o? the
Wb,

p  ___ . ____
who can blame non-Spirlt uaUats for rei

■Jesuit" Imps. When such absurdity os 
this Ih published as a part of Spiritualism,

fools and lunatics? Now, these vagaries are 
based primarily upon Incorrect notions of 
the power of evil spirits on earth. This con
stitutes the root of the evil; false theories 
about the nature of the Spirit-world, tbe 
various classes of spirits Inhabiting it, and 
their relations with the earth. Had the de-

money In an easy manner, by imposing on 
“  * their short-sighted nelj "

imend Itself ■
____ny men and i____ _______
principle la deficient or dormant; 

and that such is the'mental and moral Hiatus.

fenders of mediumIstic fraud correct Ideas 
on these points, It would be impossible for 
them to act and talk in so irrational a man
ner; their apologies for and defenses of 
fraud aud its votaries could never be made. 
Destroy the root, and the plant can never 
grow. The root Is, belief In the power of 
evil spirits to affect humanity. Uproot this 
noxious belief, and these absurd excuses for 
manifest fraud must die.

4. These untrue theories of evil spirits 
’* ace to the cause of Spiritualism, 

r Impair its value and injure Its
bring disgrace to the cause of Spiritualism, 
and greatly Impair its value and injure Its 
growth. Fraud being encouraged, by such 
theories, their exposure becomes of more fre- 
q a ent occurrence. At each exposn re attempts 
to defend them, on the eyll or “ Jesuit11- 
spirit plsu, are publicly made by prominent 
Spiritualists. All this militates against the 
progress of true Spiritualism. First, the « -

ni Is » disgrace to the cause, showing, os 
oes, to what an alarming extent creduli
ty thrives among Spiritualists. Next, the 

theories advanced In defense of the palpable
fraud disgust all sensible persons, Spiritual 
1st« or non-SplrUuallsts. It renders many 
honest Spiritualists ashamed almost of tbe 
name of Spiritualist, and causes them to 
seriously ponder whether they are Justified 
In farther connection with a movement so 
largely engineered by vlclotunees and folly. 
It deters sensible Inquirers and Investigators
from further loqpiry and Investigation, and 

to resolve to have nothing morecauses them 1
to do with "the unclean thing." If they have 
to surrender their common senso In order to 
become Spiritualists, they will have dodo of 
It; and they are right. If there be no better 
Spiritualism In the world than that of the' 

low-alls and fraud-promoters, the sooner
it Is cast Into the lowest “ gehenna of fire,1

............................ 1. A;
do promotion of vie. ______________

Spiritualists should ever war. No com pro ru

tile better for mankind. Ajrainat such sys
tematic promotion of vice ana crime all trae

lse with error, no palllatioh of systematic 
knavery,—Buch should be the watchword of 
all the friends of a genuine, sensible Spirit
ualism, lu antagonism to tbe unreasonable 
system of thought and action now passing 
current with many as Spiritualism. Tbe 
present combination of crime and folly thus 
has a tendency to drive out of oar ranks the 
sensible Bp!ritualists, and at the same time 
It prevents wind bin unbelievers from invest
igating oar facts and philosophy,—It deters 
the better elass of humanity from Joining 
our ranks. Let these two causes of action 
continue unimpeded, and the result will be 
that all level-headed, honest persons being 
driven out of Bpirltnallem and all sensible 
outs Hero be lug debarred from recruiting Its 
ranks, there will be none left Inside the spir
itualistic fold bat the charlatans and their 
dnpes. A movement composed of such ele
ments cannot endure; It will Inovluibly pass 
out of existence lu & short timé, perishing as 
a necessary consequence of Its Innate cor
ruption. The tactics of the believers In these 
absurd obsession theories lead to the ultimate 
overthrow aud death of Spiritualism. If their 
policy la to bontinue, Spiritualism Js doomed 
beyond’ peradventure, and It ought to die; 
and all lovers of truth 'and honesty should 
rejoice at Its death. The pernicious theories 
concerning evil spirits, carried to their ulti
mate, mean the downfall, the complete de
molition of Spiritualism. Get rid of these 
theories, these dogmas, and Spiritualism will 
take a new lease of life,—will fulfill its mis
sion as a potent Instrument In the redemp
tion of the world from t Leo logic superstition 
on the one hand and from materialistic ne-‘ 
science on the ether.

11. These theories,by promoting the growth 
of fraud, militate against true medlnmsblp. 
Genuine phenomena are neglected, true me
diums are suffered to sink luto obscurity, 
while tbe more exciting performance« of tbe 
swindlers aud jugglers attract the multitude. 
Anything that chokes the development of tbe 
genuine phenomena of Spiritualism Is cer
tainly an enemy to Spiritualism. Spiritual
ists assert that medluuubip Is the founda
tion of their philosophy, yet many of them 
are doing alt they can to destroy all that ta 
true la medlumship, by neglecting the true 
In favor of the «parlóos. All trae mediums 
are Into rested In tbe overthrow of the false 
medlametllp of the day. This latter eon* 

' or, and on- 
r almost, if

stoutly grows stronger and stronger, and an
ises checked will a t no distant day almost, If 
not entirely, uproot the true. False modi-
nmstalp
theories

rely, apro 
la large! 
of evu e

Jy dependent on incorrect 
spirits fof 1U sustenance

and growth. Incorrect IdeAs concerning ob
session thus tend strongly to uproot and 
destroy true medlumship. Kill the noxious 
root, and genuine modlnmshlp Is thereby 
strengthened and encouraged. All genuine 
mediums, then, should do all they ean to des
troy th b  obsession-dogma, to the betterment 
of their own interests and those of true Spir
itualism. As long as a belief In the eonatant 

and power of evil «pirite on earth

and aida malicious spirits to commit fraud. 
Is purely n gratuitous hypothesis, manufac
tured simply as au excuse for fraud, with no 
well-attested facts to rest upon. Strong 
skepticism interferes with the production of 
phenomena, bat It merely excludes tbe pro
duction of any phenomena, and does not 
causé spurious phenomena to be substituted. 
It destroys tbe conditions, sometimes, under 
which phenomenaoccar, and so none can oc
cur, either good or bad. It estops the phe
nomena. instead of changing Its character. 
If doubt aud skepticism Interfere with the 
production of phenomena, as we know they 
do Bometimes. dwttroying tho conditions, how 
Is It. the conditions being destroyed, that evil 
spirits are able to produce such startling 
phenomena os is claimed they do? If a good 
spirit cannot manifest, owing to tbe condi
tions being destroyed, how can an evil spirit 
manifest? The tawa of spirit manifestation 
must be fixed and eternal ; an otll spirit must 
manifest by tbe same law that a good one 
does. If tho conditions ars such that a good 
Bplrlt, accustomed to control the medium, 
cannot so control her, mpat assuredly an un
developed spirit, unaccustomed to the medi
um's atmosphere, cannot control her or man
ifest through her. Have low, evil spirits* 
more power to control conditions than the 
wise and good? Has unwisdom more power 
than wisdom? Has Ignorance more power 
than knowledge in the Spirit-world? Is di
abolism rampant In tho spirit land, tbs good 
and wise having no power toetay Its ravages?

We have seen, in various ways, the injarl- 
ous effects thèse false theorteu of evil spirits 
are producing on earth. What Is the reme
dy? Let all lovers of right and truth, of 
honesty and fair dealing, of true medlum-
sblp, and of tho sublime principles of our 
philosophy, do all they can to overthrow this 
dogma of obsessloD, the theory that evil splr-
Hs come to earth and molest humanity. Bo 
long as this falsehood passes current for 
truth, so long will fraud triumph, so-long 
will true raodlnmahip be discouraged,so long, 
will genuine, rational Spiritualism be feeble 
and puny. -

Presidio of San Francisco. Cal,

Mrs. E. L. Watson's Reply to Dr. IHocde.

Ita tb* Editor of tho Ballato rtdXMDbtcat Journal i
With yonr permission I will attempt to re

ply to a few points in Dr. Bloede's criticism
of my lecture on “ Morality and Individual 
Responsibility In Medlumship.” First, It' 
me define my position as an “ inspirational
speaker and writer, and show, what 1 regard 
os tin Important difference between an un
conscious trance-medium and a person slm-

B inspired. Webster defines Inspiration, In 
ef, as being " The act of exercising an ele

vating Influence upon the Intellect or emo
tions; an extraordinary elevation of the im
agination or other powers of the eoul; a mir
aculous (?) influence which qualifies men to 
receive aud communicate divine truth." The 
evidence of Inspiration lies In our knowing 
that tbe communications transcend the nor
mal powers of thenpeaker; and when I am 
careful to state to every audience unacquaint
ed with my claims to mediumshlp. that I 
am not subject to absolute control, but speak 
lu a conscious state, the faculties simply ex
alted above their normal condition, and that 
my utterances are to be taken for just what
they are intellectually and morally worth; 
that 1 am responsible for their Imperfections 
and do udt wish them to be received as au
thority, except from their Intrinsic value, I 
ought not, I think, to be regarded as " pre
tentious." To speak “ In the plural" Is not 
on uncommon thing with perm ns, uninspir
ed. It fa simply ■ question of taste. In un
conscious trance, under, eptrlt-oontrot, the 
medium's entire organization, mental and 
physical. Is supposed to be subjugated—the 
spirit's Identity should be perfectly manifest 
—the medium’s normal qualifications should 
not affect the communications. I believe 
this phase of medlumship to be exceedingly 
rare. -

Ur. B. criticises tho assertion that spirits 
have nothing to gala In the perpetrations of 
tricks, inducing Indulgence of the passions, 
etc., aud says:

This postUre asserUoa would, ladeed, be highly 
Important sod coasollDg, U 1L were only In «coord- 
u ce , sad not rather at vartan» with, toaod spirit
ual philosophy and well established taels. It la. K I 
am not mistaken, the generally accepted -theory of 
Spiritualism. that “apml*,1* that is, “disembodied 
men,” Are »till men, acid to order to oommuoleate at 
all with the inhabitants of Pielr lorroer abode, they 
hare to remoter tbs eartit-epbere, and take poesnsloo 
ol a peculiar organization called a “ medium.” 
Through such an orgauixettou alone, tbe spirits 
within the earth-sphere an  enabled to see, bear, feel, 
think, apeak and act.

Does our critic really mean that a spirit 
cannot see, hear, feel, think, speak nor act 
wlthlu earth’s atmosphere, except by taking 
possession of a human organisation? How, 
then, does the spirit find tbs “earth-sphere?" 
How discover and itet possession of the medi
um Whom It cannot see or feel, and about 
whom it cannot think? What sort of a being 
is this that can neither see, hear, feel, thlDk 
nor act? It must be closely alllid to the or
thodox God, who Is represented as being 
“ without passions or panel" To Dr. B. spirit 
control must mean re-embodiment; the spirit 
of the medium leaves and tbe augel or devil 
eaters the body “ to repeat thetr earthly en
joy men to, tost« again the pleasures of human 
life," etc., etc. Oa the contrary, avast amount 
of evidence goes to show that the cootrolling 
spirit Is no more lu M possession*' of the me
dium. than tbe psychologist Is of his subject, 
and that, as stated In the lecture undef-critl- 
etam. the physical sensation» are communi
cated by the spirit to the medium, not from 
the medium to the spirit. Dr. B. says that
our spiritual philosophy teaches that maa 
«otore tbs Spmt-vròcld precisely as he leaves 
this; that It Is by slow evolution that too sd
ranee;" nature does not jump from Idiot to 
the totsefaum, from devil to opgeL" etc. No, 
bat there sire epochs In our Urea; In the his
tory of plant, bird, beast and man, blossom. 
Incubation, birth. The bird la quite s  differ
ent creature when emerged from its shell. It 
had eyes before, but saw not. The human 
fetus is potentially the same before a* after 
birth, but how like a veritable creation la 
that era of independent extotoucel I grant

that man Is potentially the same before as 
after death (which Is another birth), but I do 
not believe he lathe same In exproiwlon and 
development. Faculties, the rudiments of 
which we dimly discern here, are unfolded 
by that change; (he old cocoon is loo dork 
and narrow then; the shell crumbles, i to spell 
Irgone.

Appetite* and passions, what are (hoy bul 
the crlM of an ephemeral existence; the 
crude symbols of. and perhaps, stepping- 
stone« to, spiritual power; ibe tools that were 
good (n their place, but outgrown and re
placed by agencies more delicate ond bettor 
adapted to the new existence? Man the same 
after this mighty revolution of being! No! 
Nature does not suffer each travail as death 
to inch little purpose! What is virtue? Oar 
apprehension of, aud obedience to, the laws 
of onr being. What 1« evil In ito human ex- 
praflsloa? The Ignorant abuse of onr facul
ties in a blind search for happlneas. What 
a revelation mubt death bo to every new-born 
soul! What an awakening! It iatheadlast- 
ment of tho entire being to new environ
ments. How little of pure malignity is there 
evfeji Inihfsworld! Tho worst, and almost 
all.lgrimes are committed for purely physic
al, turorial ends. Spirits can have no more 
use for the passiou9 of the earih-plaao than 
for its houses aud lauds. No more require 
the medium’s body for their physical pleas
ure than her food and clothe*.

Dr. Bloede quotes the following from my 
lectare:

” Since the eplrll flfida lUrlf la poweeeion of a new 
bod/ adapted to It* changed environment«, U can by 
no poeslbllltj poeeeee llaelf ot an organlzaUon, the 
law* nnd cootflUoD« of which It baa outgrown/'

And says;
Wh/, till» doctrine ta, Indeed, “ a new departure " 

In Spiritual lam! It denies tbe whole wide range or 
pbyalca) maolfMtaUona; It declare« them to be lllu- 
alon, hallucination and fmud; It destroy« the funda
mental structure of media mahip, which we have 
Juat celebrated oo lu STth anniversary! Who pro- 
dnfted the tiny raps at Hvdeerllle, which are going 
to revolutionize hiunaDlty? I, and perhaps sodke 
other SplrUu&lkta, bate thus far been under the Ina- 
pmelon that too physical as well na to* more ipirlt- 
ual manlfcelaUons of mediatnablu were canted by 
apirlt* simply taking poaeealon ora human orgaalza-

Thls seems to me »strange read Ing of what 
appears to me a self-evident truth, Does the 
fact that a spirit finds itself a reel being, 
with an organization of Ito own, adapted to 
its new surroundings, prevent Its exercising 
its will-power over matter and refined ani
mal magnetism aa well 'os mind? . In uiauy 
of the physical manifestations, instead of tho 
spirits, " simply taking possession at the hu
man organization," there is evidently only 
an Impalpable substance proceeding from the 
medium which Is used In the production of 
the manifestation, the "possession" being 
so slight oa to prodace no apparent change 
lu the physical or mental condition of the 
medium. Just what portion of the human 
organization Is used In most Instances, no 
one, as I am aware, has yet beqn able to fully 
determine. Does Dr. R. «uppoae it Is neces
sary for a spirit to enter luto a human body 
In order to produce the “ rqpg’1 or any other 
"Independent-  physical phenomena? An 
excellent clairvoyant once described to me 
the “ raps” as they occurred under her Inner 
sight and said they* appeared like “ electric 
explosions, os though tbs aura of the medi
um was manipulated by the spirit’s will— 
the spirit standing some distance from tho 
medium.” Ob, no I the physical phenomena 
are not necessarily all a mass of Imposture, 
because a spirit having a body of Ito own, a 
thousand times more refined, In all respects 
than the medium's, does no £ slip into the 
folds of mortality for the sake of pleasures, 
compared to which those now possible might 
be counted indeed divine!

Again, there Is no eomparlsion between a 
somnambulist or Insane person and a spirit-, 
medium. The one Is an Involuntary, abnor
mal, action of the nervous system over which 
the will has lost all control. Where such 
conditions obtain to the detrim ental Indi
viduals or society, the subjects are put under 
restraint. Every medium knows that volun
tary passivity is requisite to spiritual Illu
mination or Bplrlt oontrol. Mediums are, 
therefore, not necessarily victims to every 
spirit that chooses to visit them -and can re
pel or lnvlVTthdlr spirit guests, with as much 
certainty and freedom os they do their hu
man .associates, therefore, should be held ac
countable for the spirit company they keep.

Bo far as 1 have observed, only those medi
ums who are addicted to evil habits. Intem
perance and licentiousness are troabied with 
evil spirits boveriDg around them, as Mr, 
Da wham > says, f ‘ to absorb a sensation P 
Many (hinge are charged to spirits which 
could be much more reasonably accounted_______ jure reasonal . ________
for on the hypothesis of nervous disorders, 
mental derangement and human Infirmity. 
But If we admit that some mediums ar? in
voluntarily subjected to evil spirits, then 
must we go one stop farther and allow the 
perfect justice and necessity of such medi
ums being plaeed under reetraint—let both 
medium aud spirit be put Into a reformatory 
institution, otherwise mediumshlp will be
come os much a dread aud horror to society as, 
hydrophobia!

Dr. bTcHm  an instance In which a medium 
who was aihflrdBiit enthusiast for the boll- 
neee of medlnmship, who dictated whole 
philosophical essays and discourses, for 
transcending hek normal powers, and, la a 
minute after, be token possession of by low, 
undeveloped, malevolent and even insane 
spirits! In tbe npme of common sense I 
would ask, where were tbe wonderful phlloe- 

fs who controlled a momeqt before? Had 
no power—they certainly hod the right 
protect their Instrument? lu this world 

these wise spirits would have found It an 
easy matter to guard their subject from such 
dangers. Are we lew than human after, 
death? Would It not b* more reasonable to 
suppose that the medium was Buffering from 
a mild form of Insanity than that such con
ditions exist lu the Spirit-world as this state
ment would Imply?

“Insane spirits r  To my mind (aud I hare 
given the subject a good deal of study) In
sanity la Blmplr the reanltof »diseased phys
ical organisation, often proceeding from 
mere functional disturbance; the telegraphic 
communication between the eoul ihdbody ta

ophefs 
tueyfni 
—tolpr

conceive of an Insane spirit. If a spirit ap
pears thraogh » medium to be ¡usane, may It 
not be for Identification? The brain to tbe
medium nf thè mtnd.oa thè atmoephere ta of 
tight. If thè medium ta Impure (Impeired) 
tbe refracttona or tboughts are abuormal bnt 
(he eoul la ready no more darkened by tbe 
dtoeased body thao thè sun L» by thè clouds.

Agata, la referente tg onr power to resisi
evlfeglrlta more readily than the lnflnepce 
of •  numan will. I do not My thajr we cannot 
word off the power of a human -fheamertot—
we certainly can. The reasoa 1 would assign 
for the former statement to tble; The faaman 
psychologist Bo*, perhaps, ta addition to will -
-------------------- ■ palpable, visablo tasetna-

magnettsm ever at his

command, and Is essentially on the same 
physical plane; there are natural affinities of 
atomic structure, all of which ho can bring 
to bear upon the sensitive, but with all these 
advantages over' a controlling spirit. If the 
sensitive Is Intelligent and aware of the dan
ger, bis power may be restated and overcome, 
Were we to admit as a valid excuse for crim
inal acts, the claim of spirit control, where 
would be thMnd? How wlele open would be 
thrown the floodgates of crime! To me there 
Is something monstrous and unnatural iu Dr. 
Bloeda’s statement;

That/orr maa/ of Ute aplrtta tacemaDilj manifest
ing through medium»,l Jo tola lor the graUficaUoo 
of thelrown wttbMcr piuHloo» fruta the deeire to 
repeat their eartbl/co)o/nieatA, to bute again too
Sleaaures of ha man life, to reassert aud propagate 

letr former enora, to coollou* Ihelr trick/ wa/s, to 
Indulge their vanity, pride, cav/, hatred and revenge. 
....That to# Spirit-world, which erary aecoodla 
peopled by newcomer» from tbe material realm«, 
most be »warming with crude, undeveloped or half* 
developed IobabUaola, who finding toe mean* of re
entering too much regretted earth-ephere, will be 
anxious to retie toe thread of aetf-graiilkittou 
broken by thetr death.

Did I believe this, could I by any
ty come to accept the abovea* true,____ ____
hour my mediumsbip would becorn« the horror 
of my life. I would study with nil niy might,

f  p o s s l l l t H -  
■. f r o r n  t b a t s  
9 tile horror

oí my me. i wouia siutiy wtlti lili ruy uilght, 
to oatgraw It. I wonlrt never open my Upe, 
Yoluntarlly agaln on ihe " beautlea of our
philosophy." 1 would not be understood as 
holding the doctrine oflastantaneouscotiver- 
Blon and perfect purity and happiness after 
death. For from It; but a« I said, pure ma
lignity ta rare In this world; most of our evil 
acta are for purely material ends. Death 
must be a etop lu advance. Nature does not 
indulge In unmitigated malevolence. Where 
a potaououfl weed or reptile flourishes the 
antidote Is Bare to be near. No evil ta Inevi
table. Wo arc all armed by nature, with just 
such weapons a« we are surest to need. The 
medium's safe-guard ta a pure heart. Tho 
Spiritualist's sheet anchor ta common-Benso.

Elizabeth Lowe Watson.

Reason or Superstition. ^

III MRS. HESTER M. TOOLE.

Tho lecture by Mre. K. L. Watron. entitled 
" Morality and Individual UespouHiblllty of 
Mediums," published In tho issae of the 
Journal, March 21st, touches upoti topics of 
vital importance. Let me extract the follow
ing, allowing the drift of her teachings: 

"The psychological subject under control 
of tho human will !q the form. Is a fair ex-

merists will tall you. that while they may In
duce their subjects to partake of food, aud by 
dwelling In -thought upon any peculiar flavor, 
can cause the subject to believe himself to be 
in actual enjoyment of his appetite, tbe op
erator can by no possibility share the illu
sion.......

" This ta precisely the relation sustained 
by a controlling spirit to the medium. ThWe*  ̂
fore, for mediums to claim any immunity 
beforo'The law of common justice tor their 
anlma)tam\ on tho ground of " obsession," 
"evil Bpildts." etc., ta a gross absurdity__ _

“ If we are qf a low, grovelling nature, onr 
companions will be of that character. Tbe 
saying, ‘ Birds of a feather flock together,’ is 
os true of spirits as of men. Now, how_ for 
are mediums to be held responsible for their 
acts while under spirit Influence? We an
swer, since ‘evil eplrits1 cannot come Into 
.the medium's sphere except when appropriate 
conditions are furntabpd— the medium mnai 
be held responsible for tbe moral character 
of acta and communications proceeding there
from. Anything short of that would throw 
the door to evil Indulgences wide open, and 
put specious pleadings Into tbe mouth of ev
ery mountebank claiming the gift of niedi-

goneral tendency of mritiumii determine tbe 
nature of the Innuencea by wbtob they shall 

snrronnded; therefore, 1 repeat, they are 
responsible for furnishing conditions which 
reader It possible ror malevolent spirits to 
lerpetuata their wickedness in this world. If 
his 1s not a rational view of the snbjeot; If 

our position ta not tenable; If pare men and 
women, In spite of their desire for tbe good, 
may, through their aasceptlbltity to spiritual 
lufiaqnces, become the play-thingB of spirit» 
less pure than tbemseive«, then I say unto 
you medlumship mast be considered » enroe 
and the fewer medium« we hare the better».

" Bnt or tbe contrary I affirm that mediums 
may re>eJ evil lnflneoce* from tbe Splrit- 
worlg even more readily than those of a mun
dane nature, for the reason that (bere is no 
fleshly bond between spirits and mortals. A 
virtuous will and pure desire» Impose an Im
pregnable barrier between mediums and evil 
spirit«, and draw around them angelic hosts 
as a shining guerdon of protecting power for
ever."

In giving my hearty assent to these state
ments, let me speak not dogmatically, but as 
one who, for twenty three years, has been a 
close observer of almost every form of medl- 
um«hlp. and h is  endeavored to study the ef
fect of Spiritualism upon the morals of Its 
believers. And certain conclusion« have been 
forced npon me which are strengthened day 
by day.

Let n» look at facta, and apply tbe laws of 
analogy. Do not tbe same moral laws obtain 
in tho other world as this? Is a laxity of 
conduct pardonable on the part of medium« 
which would bo subversive of taw. order aud 
decency if made general? Has the vtU no 
part to play in the mental economy of such? 
Is not this life for the purpose of grounding 
ourselves In everlasting principles, for dia- 
ripllQiag aud strengthening the will, aod 
building up noble, self-reatraioed character»? 
ta theta health or «anl'iy in shuffilDg respons
ibility on another spirit, either embodied or

¿embodied? -
I t seemB to me that nothing" can be more 

deleterious tban to believe tbe negative. He 
who wishes an excuse for any mean course of 
action, who la determined to gratify his de-
slr*« at any expense, bos, Ir such a cose,only 
to My, *• I was under spirit influence" Aod 
tho» a door ts opened to ail tbe festering
brood of undisciplined passions that, rightly 
restrained, would give untold power, dignity 
and usefulness to their possessore.

Alone wo came Into this world, alomrwe 
tire onr brief lives, and alone wb go oat Into
tbe vast Beyond! True, we are connected by 

■ ttn fia ltr----- ^ — “ ** -----
_T<r__ _________ > f« r_______ __________
which bind» us to the Father and Author of
an almost Influito number iff Ties with our 
fellows, but stronger and boiler tbe cord

all belng. The divine reservoir of Love and 
Wisdom ta always ready to reinforce the fee
ble will, to Ox the wavering purpose, to 
qnlckeu tbe germs of righteousness.

We may receive suggestion aod advlee from 
others, embodied or disembodied; but tbe 
weil-potaed. self-respecting person will ln-

oooeioen »  m*.

Hors ford1« Add Phosphste.
D r a n k  W i t h  S o d a  W a t k b  

Is delicious. All druggist» bare It. It Is re
freshing and cooling. -Try It often.
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Woman and the household.

/

B Y  H B S T B R  U . PO O L E . 
Cmowtob Avenue, New Turk Citr!)

T O  T H e ' b P I R I T  O F P E A C E .
L «»e m* not yet! Leave tne not cold nod lonely. 

Thou-dear. Ideal of my pining bmrt! - 
TLou art the friend, the beaulilul, the ooly 

Whom I would keen tbo’ ill the world detort; 
Thou, that doth »nil the frailest flower with glory. 

Spirit of JJifbt and loteUnesi and tinih!
Thou tint didst tell me a iweet, fair» «tor/

Of luj dim future. In iojr wistful youth!
Thou, who cunt weare a halo round the spirit 

Through which naught jiiwd or erija *«  Intrude, 
Resu me not yet I he e ih  which flnherit 

From Heaven mid the«, that dearest, liolJwt good!

L « fe  me not now! Lease roe not cold and lonely, 
Thou *i*rry prophet of my (doing heart!

Thou art the friend, the tendere«!, the only,
With whom, of all, ’twonld be despnJr to part. 

Thou that cam’s! to me In ray dreaming childhood 
Morning I he changeful cloud* to pageant* rare,

1 DK.thesmtllng vaJ* and sbailwl wlldwood 
with alryhetngB falm yet strangely fair,

™< »11 the eealioru breeze woe my tug 
lear 1 wetl1 whimpering through the willing

Bidding me listen to the light rain, playing 
Its pleasant tune about the household norte. 

Jutting the low,sweet ripple or the riser ,
f Till Us melodious murmurseemed n.song,
(A tender and sad chant, repealed ever,1,

A sweet. Impassioned chant of Iots. And wrong! 
well do I know that 1 hare wronged ¿nine altar, 

with the light offering* of an idler's mind,
And thus with shame, my pi sod In g prayer t falter, 

tsa rs  me not, spirit, deaf and dumb and blind! 
iissf to the mystic harmony of nature,

Blind to 111« beauty of her stars end (lower*. 
Leare in* not, heavenly, yet human teacher, 

lonely and lost in this cold world of our»! 
Heaven knows f need tliy music and thy beauty 

Still to beguile luoon my weary way,
To lighten to my #onl the cane of duty,

And ldess with radiant dram * the darkened 
day:

To charm my wild heart in the worldly revet 
Lest, I, too. Join the nlmlean, false and rain;

Let mo not lower to the soulleee level 
Of those whom now I pity and disdain!

I«raie me not yet! leato me not call and pltrihg, 
Thou bird of rmradise whose plumes or light 

Where’er they rested, left n glory thin lug.
Fly not to heaven or let in* share tby flight!

—Ftanur S. ihgtxrl.
This week we continue Mrs. Matilda Jns- 

iyn Gage's admirable re*nine of woman'* In
ventive genioa. Since it was written, how
ever, many hundred patents hare been Med 

,a t Washington, mostly helpful uf woman’s 
/  labor In the household. From three to ten 

are thus entered every week.
WOMAN AS iS ’ INYFNTOB.

The great difficulty of separating the seed 
from the cotton was, at the clom* of the war 
of the Revolution, the staple subject of con
versation among planters. To separate a 
pound of the black seed from the lint was a 
day’s task for a negro. It was the regular 
custom of the planter's family to nuits in 
this work every evening, and a fortune was 
prophesied for the person who should cou- 
Htruc' a machine capable of doing the Work. 
After a conversation of this character be
tween some guests at her house. Mrs, Greene 
Conceived an Idea of such a machine, and in
trusted its construction to the hands of Ell 
Whitney, then boarding with her, who pos 
soesed the usual New England facility In 
the use’of tools. Thé wooden teeth at first trial 
not doing their work well, Mr. Whitney wish
ed to abandon the machine altogether, but 
Mrs. Greene, whose faith In ultimate success 
never wavered, would not consent; she sng-

fested the Hub-dilution of wire. Within ton 
ays from tko first conception of Mrs.Greene’s 

Ideas, a small model was completed, so per
fect in its construction that ail succeeding 
gins have been based upon It.

This invention produced an extraordinary 
Increase In the culture of cotton, Instead of 
the single pound cleaned by baud, three 
hundred pounds were now daily separated 
from the lint at the same cost. Not only did 
the languishing Industries of the South re
ceive a sudden aud stable impetus, but every 
part of the world felt the Influence of this 
woman's Idea. It may be asked why Mrs; 
Gceene, then a widow, did not take out the 
patent in her own name; but to bave done so 
would have exposed her to the ridicule and 
Contumely of her friends and a loss of her 
position in society, which frowned Upon any 
attempt at outside Industry for woman. 
Through her second husband, Mr. Miller, she 
afterward assumed a subordinate interest in 
H.

A very slight investigation proves that 
patents taken out in ¿orne man’s name are, in 
many instances, due to womeo. A recent no
ted instan«* of this kind ii Miss Rose Mc
Laughlin’s invention of nnderglaxe painting 
on pottery. Miss McLaughlin, desiring that

making of which was followed by the fami
lies of tha miners, were also lees In demand.. 
A large part of the population thus simulta
neously thrown out of employment, were ou 
the verge of great misery when Barbara Utt- 
man Invented Jace, aud taught her necessit
ous country-women the art of making It. A 
desire for the work spread with great rapid
ity. and its manufacture soon gave compe
tence to thousands of persons who.' without 
its invention at that period, must have suf
fered greatly, and perhaps died from starva
tion.

Nor was the worth of the invention confin
ed to a limited exteut of country or of short 
duration, for the art of making it was in 
lime carried from country to country, and 
various European States are at this day de- 
i!«flK a gr^at revenue from it« manufacture. 
In France alone, two hundred thousand wo
men are employed upon it, aud the varieties 
made are numerous and valuable. Valen
ciennes (real), Chantilly. K:«*l, Ale neon blond 
and Aleueon point, are all pillow laces, and 
all made In France.

Many cities are famous alone from the 
manufacture of some particular variety of 
lace. Caen and Rayerix excel in certain kinds 
of silk goods, as veils, scarfs, mantles, robes 
amt shawls. Chantilly, so fashionable and 
so expensive the present seaaon, is made at a 
place of that name peculiar for Its elaborate 
and costly varieties of silk lace. Elegant 
designs for very light ami open flax thread 
are found atMlrecourt; while Alencon Is cel
ebrated the world over for Its costly point 
laces, the manufacture of which is confined 
to a few families, and Is with them hefedl- 
tary- The thread Itself is of very costly fine
ness, and when wrought by the needle in 
point*, its value is enormous, and no other 
art is said to brllig about such an extraordin
ary Increase of value from a material worth 
so tittle as flax In an unwrought state.

While every invention, however small, da 
velops new Industries, provides^work for a 
multitude of people, increases"commercial 
activity, adds lo the revenues of the world 
and renders life more desirable, great Inven
tions broaden the boundaries of human 
thought, bring about social, religious and 
political changes, Hurrying mankind on to a 
new civilization. Lecky forcibly »hows the 
low to the wtyld from the celibacy and mar
tyrdom of the best human element In the 
post. No less is the darkne** of the world 
kept more dense, and Its civillxatlon retard 
ed, by all forms of thought, custom*and so
ciety or systems of law which prevent the 
full development and exercise of woman's 
Inventive powers.

The Qfitrh. (Cassell A Co., New York,) 
Contents; Sunday-School Addresses; Temper 
—Good and Bad; A I’le* for Public Play
grounds; Nothing to learn; Sunday thoughts 
in other Lauds; On Living to ourselves; Life’s 
Halting Places; The growth of the New Tes
tament; Reserve Force in Character; A Real 
bit of Sunshine; Molllu's Maiden’s; A Poor 
Man's Wife.

The Unitarian Review and Religious 
Mac a/.INK. <H1 Franklin St., Boston.) Con
tents; The Sabbath Question one** more, Ed
win I), Mead: William Henry Chatinfng, by 
Rev. James Freeman Clarke, D. D.; a story of 
some French Liberal Protestants, bv Rev. A. 
P. Patnaflj. 1). D.; Sonus old Church' Records; 
John ituskin. Economist; Editor’s Note-Book - 
Review of Current Literature,

Miscellaneous Notes ANoQuitants. (9, C. 
A L. M. Gould, Manchester. N. fl.) A monthly, 
with Answers to Qabsttons in all Depart
ments of Literature.

BOOK R EV IEW S ,

better 
heights 

Id apptl- 
i’s inven- 

passed by, as
this paper is deslgh^a olmply to attract pub
lic attention toward a subject upon which 
much ignorance and misapprehension exist.

The deep-sea telbscope. Invented by Mrs. 
Mather, and Improved by her daughter, Is a 
unique and Important invention, brtngkig 
the bottoms of the largest ships to vlgw with
out the expense of raising them Into a dry- 
dock. By lie means wrecks can be Inspected, 
obstructions to navigation removed, torpedoes 
successfully sought for and Immense earns 
annually saved to the marine service. *

A machine which, for its complicated 
mechanism and extraordinary Ingenuity, has 
attracted much attention both In tbls coun
ter and Enrope, la that for the manufactnre 
of aatcbel: bottom paper bags. Many men of 
mechanical genius long directed their atten
tion to this problem without encceta. Miss 
Maggie Knight, to whose genius this machine 
is due. received a compliment from the Com
missioner of Patents upon Its entire origin- 
nifty. -

Medicine, even In modern tim«a,owes much 
to woman. It was to her knowledge of this 
art that woman’s persecution for witchcraft 
In the Middle Ages was largely due. Through 
Madame de Condray'a Invention of the mani
kin, a knowledge of physiology has been 
much more widely diffused than would oth
erwise have been possible. Many delicate 
and Important surgical instrument* owe 
their origin to woman, as also the adaptation 
ofrirax for recording medical observation*. 
Dr. Banter was Indebted for the Ulnstra- 
tlons of hie greatest work to the observations
of a woman preeerved In wax..........

The Invention of plllow-lace by Barbara 
Ottman, of Annsbey, Saxony, was one of thaee 
occurrences la which we clearly see the prov
idence of God, for about that period the mlnee, 
la  which most of the peasantry worked, be
came less productive than formerly, and veils 
embroidered- after the Italian method, the

UP books none*) under this bwt. art for »ale at, or can beordered ituuufn.ifteomceof the baLioto-mnc- voraicu. JotnuAL.j .

THE PRIMITIVE MINO-CUBE. The Nuture mu-i 
Power of Fa!Hi; Ur. Elementary Levon* la Chns- 
tlan Philosophy and Transcendental Medicine. By 
t . Evan*, author of" Menial Medicine,” " SouJ mid 
Body," “ Iijvioe La w of Cun*," etc, Boston; H, H. 

-  Cart« A Co. Chicago: Sanitary PubUiltlog Co. 
Price, f  I.34X
Tbe author advance* from fhe proimlLion,’“That 

mao I* already a spirit, and not meri-ty sometime to 
becomn one.” and then IwuU u* to Uie idea*1 that 
all caum are absolutely I it risible to the extern*] 
« d«*;” a««ring that “ Tbe Being we tall God ia 
the .moat intimately present and active force lo lb* 
world — and when we are In the interior »tale, and 
act from that region of our being, we are In ibe 
realm of causaUoo. and the thought* and volition» of 
Uie «plrlt become tbetuselvm cause*. e*i«dally when 
Ihey act In harmony with the benevolent aim» of the 
Universal Mind, of which our mind* are only perw.o- 
a! II in Ratio b*."

We hate long since come to look upon the body as 
the habitation of tbe spirit, not aa the real perron; but 
the tnrotteodfntallatn of the metaphysical scientist* 
is traveling so fast away from al] our former modes 
of thought that we can loudly keep pure with their 
Imaginary or teal progress. We can conceive the 
corrector»* or the teaching which Spiritualism has 
offered, that the (Min vre suffered wh« tbe hand 
was Injured was notMn tbe band but In the brain, 
lbs nerve rocuecllng the two part* conveying the 
knowledge of the Injury to tbe seosorium; but we 
art* brought lo an abrupt termination of that Idea If 
wo accept a« a truth that Uie “ brain does not feel, 
that tbo head does not ache, that all we have to do to 
get rid of what we rail pain I* to have faith that 11 
do« not exist, that the spirit cannot suffer pain;' 
that that faith Is In us nr It us, and when we let it 
have Its perfect war Ml*e**e can not longer affect 'uv.

Are. then, all our IBs Imagery, after all w« have 
thought We fslt and suffered? [< the rnokclouwf** 
of pain and dMrees only the allowing tbe ]«s»r to 
control the great«,.misleading us Into the belief 
that j p  nwlJy dp »utter when w» do hot suffer at 
all? tsucb aurfhe teachings or our author. We can 
agree with him that God- Spirlt-iv nil and in all; 
that wo are an lolioltesimil nart of the Infinite 
whole, but have been impremd to look upon every 
atom, every molecule of wxaUed tnaUer, as out
worked into form by. and Interpenetrated with, tbe 
dlvioe llfe-vwwDce of this Universal Inlelllgisc«,■ If 
Ibis Idea 1» correct we cannot see bow we can get 
rid of the fact-,of suffering when anything go«* 
Wrong wltb-the molecular »tracture or It* function*.

On ,Uie other band, faith or will operaflngimpsr- 
repUbly to tbe five sense*, but in »Vicl accordance 
wltip tb« sixth and seventh—Intulliou or spirituality, 
and angelic life or celestial wtelom— can control and 
regulate these irrognlarltleeand disturbed molecular 
conditions, which telegraph from seif-operating bat
ten« along the pern* of sensation to the seal of the 
higher or Intwlor facultl«, that there 1« suffering In 
tin; bmnu-hold. It U here the mind can be applied 
to control the action or 1U grower envelope, and the
fattest Is led, a» our author express*» It, “ to forget 
If dlMaae."
He ha* brought forward a fund of rare informa

tion In UiU volume, and H does not ao much matter 
In what form he expreee«* the action of the human 
w|[| in concert with the Divine Mind, so he leads nt 

n iih IVtl-TI ~ I —7 ’ * " , I* * amadous knowledge, that the healing power I*WUii t̂he £ rince of nates. Is dascribed. Oa^ In us,and tbatlbe Invisibleepirll agencies will work
’ with ui In “ healing the nationa"

Care for the Children
Children fed the debility of I k  rloDfl&j 

eeas'-iu, even tnorc than adult*, and they ho- 
romo cro**, ]>cert*h, and ijpeonUullable. 
The bipod should be rleaiised and the »ystv-iu 
lavlgoraied by the use of lI.^A-r,Sjr*apirlila.

” tuut Hi ring my two rhildiWt Mere Tard-' 
nated. huonafirr, they brukealtoutwiUi run
ning »ores, so dreadful I iliought I sltouid |.*n 
them. Hood'* KariojuriHa cured them com
pletely; and Ihey have been healthy ever 

. sine«. I da feel that Hood's, KarsaparUls 
saved my children to roe." Mm C, L. 
T uom pioN, W ejl Warreu, Mass.

Purify the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 

three peculiarities ; 1st, the comMiwCfon of 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, tbo 
p ro m t  of securing lb« sctlve medicinal
<10*11 lief. Th« result I» a medicine nl nmuitil
strength, effecting cores liUherto unknown. 
Bend lor book containing additional evidence.

HH-ftiifct’l ill JAlWllI, Mans.
“ HiKid's Hu-,i|,jfllL beat* ail others, and 

kj!1'1-.” 1 »AHhwaiu*, JO Bank tercel, New Vu(lc aiy. ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist*. | i ; sit for #5. «Mv 
only by O. I. JIOOD A CU.. laiwell, Mas*.
IOO Doaos One Dollar.

CANCER L. KTI .A a tura, kan . t» JŒ  ■

■ ËM fiaS f c f i5 £ S 3 S S

i.tr lUn.ir»r*n jnmtf.iH wrauo/
*«w t  for I kl. C W bnlW  W u tt r .

p l  I I P  CD A },y  'x  t iie a t w EffT, NO K Nier.
üA N tftH  f t-

Mngnxlnpa Tor May Reretved. ‘

The Maiiaeine of Aht. (Cassell A Co., New 
fork".) This Is a gala number. I l ls  adorned 
with fire full page Illustration», besides 
smaller ones on almost'every page. The 
froutlsplece Is a study of a head from the 
original by Sir Thomas Lawrence, The other 
page pictures are. The Petition, The Deboa 
above Woodbrldge. The Head of Orpheus. 
DavJd, East Suffolk Memories, The number 
opens with a sketch by Mr. Sidney CoIvId. 
followed by a short biography of Gustave 
Moreau, and other articles, of wlilch Profiles 
from the French Renaissance and Mr. Austin 
liobsou’s paper ou Peg Woffington will prove 
attractive. A careful review of Mr. Hamer- 
ton’s landscape Is strikingly Illustrated. The 
concluding Illustrated article describes an 
Amerlcau country house. The poetry of the 
number, April Once More, is Illustrated by 
Mary L. Oow.

Cassell’s Family Magazine. (Cassell A Co,, 
New Y'ork,) This magazine contains Inter
esting »eriats and a number of other stories, 
long add short, grave aad gay. Our Family 
Doctor writes on Keform in Diet and Cookery; 
A Pilgrimage to Baddha's Tooth, In company 
with the Prince of Wales, is described. On 
the Tramp Is an account of the "walking 
gentlemen " out of an engagement, who In
fest the streets and highways. Shakespeare's 
birthday. April 23th, U celebrated in an ap ‘ 
proprlate article. The closing article im
presses the fact that Anglomania is ram
pant in Parts as tn New York. Illustrations 
brighten nearly every page, and poetry and 
music add a pleasing varfety to this number.

The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, Mif
flin A Co., Boston.) The announcement that 
the real name of the author of The Prophet 
of the Great Smoky Mountain» is not Charles 
Egbert Craddock, bat Mary N. Murfree, will 
canse many readers of that story to turn back 
to the first chapter and continue the story tn 
the light of this discovery. Mrs, Ollphant’e 
serial Is continued, as Is A Marsh bland. Dr. 
Holmes tarns over some leave« in his New 
Port folia, and the genial articles on Madame

M A L A R I A
CHILLS AND /EVER CURED 

Q u a k e r  C h i l l - C a k e  T
11 w III u r i r k t v  *nd  nbrnH iIrtv  r v r t  t t i l u i i  «.rid 

t l i i l l i  *n<t > V v ,r  I i in |n  ■),« t  m j  , , r *  c«*> -  
to Ur «*irn (Lit! Mir r«Ju> r-v rnflwfa-mrvtl.

< ' .4 t l* lM  tin OTihlrv*. ArM-nSi n t  L arm fu  t « r u n .  
N o t U lM iiw U ilr ,  * ,« t  f t i r U d l y  «*f,- 

>N«i » m  l« l l « |U l r u t i m u  r> it*rd lnc d irt nr  
rprairr  t f w l i w i i i , a n «  III, m e n » U l l m r  m i t -  
r lr n m t  W hllr  UJrliMf. g t U i rr  <'M IJVAkr ■ 

raJbriV. u n .l IM m tlilr n j  n i r t .  < 1 M  
» b .v « > 4 l . ,n ,r r  m i . r U i «  b * v r L t l in l .  It 1* w o .  
omiih!«S Uy tt,, n r  w l.r, Lav r  ttwrl It, ( I , ,  rjuirtrjc  
■od 1110,1 t f l r o r .^ r  N W d /  t tv .r  k h o w n .

T lir  p fI.V  u f  Ifir t j i tn k r f  i h lIM  j t t r  J* o n ,  
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IVU K P V W t I H  h o p a  OUI»! 
r a o .  Clno<n**ll Su*p«n*- 

1 * r  C o ., ‘V* w-. < M m i i . *.

n P l U M I » ° ^ HINE HABIT
lUowndr urbrnby tnj^m <D* tmjZU *.l.íiVT«3 
P1**T r Kkp ̂ ^ “1^ tnd r J t wu.n.KtNi« i7i!jriïai

.i - *.«- , - . , r  ,. v  «-.------ r Mobl and her Salon are completed. ‘Interest-
ajl artist« should share In it« beueflte, eri. Jng short papéis In thisjaiite are. The Mis- 
plained her process to every person who ask- □»>] H of England, Children In Early ChrU- 
ed her, and even wrote a book giving this In- **-■*■*- -  7 -
formation. But a certain man, seeing its val
ue, took out a patent upon It.

MANT fields.
Systems for improved draL 

ventilation; for forcing water 
aud distances; a “  
ancee. etc., are/ 
tlve genius;

tlaiUty. A Bird-Lover’s April; Henry James 
contribute» a critique of Crow's Life of 
George Eliot. There 1» some excellent poetry, 
and the usual Contributors’ Clnb and Boiks 
of the Month close tbe number.

THe Decorator and F urnmher. (30 East 
Fourteen.h St., New York.) Tbe first num
ber of tfits admirable montliy, contntns ar
ticles ontTlles Historically considered, A New 
Art, Decorative Interior» in the Seney Collec 
Hon. Japauese and Chine»» Art. Colonial 
Clocks, anfi. several shorter papers and sug
gestive Uenisof much value. It is elaborate
ly Illustrated, and will prove not only an as
sistance to Its wealthy, art-living readers, hut 
It has also some-aids for those with moderate 
means who take pleasure In home decora
tions.

The Phrenological Magazine  ̂<L. N. Fow
ler, London. Eng.) The March anil April 
number* of this periodical are Joftt to baud. 
The former opens with a sketch of Sami. 
Earlon. M. D.. M, A. and treats of Character 
and Organization. Health and Longevity of 
the Jews, Dnsuceessfal Men, etc. Tbe Jitter 
number deals with Phrenology aad it» Critics, 
The Contents of Children' Minds, Emancipa
tion from Nerve«. Cooking—a Fine Art. The 
training of Children, and Clowe with The 
Hydebrough Mystery and the customary com
plement of Book Notices and editorial matter.

The Woman's Magazine. (Frank E. Housh 
Brattleboro, Yt) The March number owns 
with a continuation of Miss Fiances E. Wil- 
la/d’B paper on Egypt, followed by Interest
ing Reminiscences of the Carys. Tbs qne*- 
tlon. Why do Women have Inferior Minds to 
Men, te dlseaaaed. Photographs of Polygamy, 
Our Cherokee Sister, Bee Keeplnrfofjvomeu. 
»hort articles, stories, poetry, « « a  editorial 
Hems make np this attractive number.

National W. C. T. U. Bulletin. (M n. 
Esther T. Housh, Brattleboro, Vt) A little 
monthly containing short articles and Items 
of Interest, dsslgned to aid In farthering the 
objects of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union.

8t. L ops Magazinz. (Magazine Co, 8L 
Louis. Mo.) The May Installment of this 
magazine to freighted with the usual amount 
of good matter, comprising short sketches, 
stories, poetry, etc.

New Books Received,
HEGEL’S .ESTHETICS, «Critical ExporiU-m. By 

Jobo SUtofort Kadosj. S, T. I). Lbieajro: S. C. 
Griggs A Co. Frioe, ebrih boutul.

VOLTAIRE’S ROMANCES. Trao.lat*! Ironi lh* 
Frooch, New York; F«l«r Eckler. Coibpiet* la 
one volume,

THE WIT ANt> WISDOM OF K. BULWEB-I.YT- 
ToN. Complied by C. L. Bonce/. New Tort: 
Jobs It Aide«.

THE MORALS OP CHRIST. A Comiwriron with 
Contemporaneous Syit»roa. By Austin Bin bower. 
Chicago: Colvgrove Book Co.

PELVIC AND HEBKUL THERAPEUTICS. Prin
ciples and Method* for rsroedylog chronic affec
tion* of Lower parts of the Trunk, Including pro- 
rn*M tor Self-Cure. By Gao. H, l*/k>r. M. D. 
New York: John B. Alden. Cloth, pile* 7S cent*.

THE PILLOW-INHALER!
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olSL Medicine ,'ÍK World
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AYER’S
Ague1 Cure
«RUalns *n u U d o t r  fu r  at! m ala ria l dj*.

, o rd rrs  which, so far as kitown, (* uro,! la an
-other RUM*)/. It coo tains no oiotiw, nur 
a n / inlnrnii M r (b k irrto v i ■ututanc« whau 
*»«r, and euu*)g*itl$  p u lu c n  no inlnrio«* 
rirrot upon lb . eonslilutlon, hot [cars* lb . 
•/virtu as bealtby u  It * u  Ulore lb« «(tack.

WE WARRANT AYERS AGUE CURE
If, «0?* rvrry caro of Fcrer and Ague. I&ter- 
mittsnl or Chill F .r r r ,  Urnutu-.t K«v,r, 
Iniiub Ague, Bilious Kerrr, and LfT«f Coin, 
plalut by malaria. In raro of fallara,
after du« trial, d ra ten  are author!rod, b / our 
rircalar datad July 1st, lass, to r rfan d  tb*
» » W J ,

„Dr.J.C.AyerACo , Lowell, Mass. .
Sold by al! Im js ts is .. *

LADIES.
1/ aod f)iilekl/ uauC nrsO W  « 
m»r b. nrod ftdjr Uw« row.

or* du ltdr atm • »üimving W tm- 
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METAL POISON!
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By JO HN'O. BUNDY.

TER M S  O F S UBSCRIPTION IN  A D V AN C E.
O n e C o p y , 1  y e t i v , ............................

** ** 0  m o n t h s , . .......... .........
iiisLi «riw, i ta n . itkiki tort n it .

REMITTANCES «tumid 1* made by United 
Stile* Postal Money Order, F.x|irw* Company 
Money Order, Registered Lotler or Droll on cllber 
Hew York or Cblcigo

to hot of An cist sum ttxeis cw lcul u n i
All letter* and communication* should iw ad- 

drc*«vd, and all remittances made jmyablo to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago. Ill,

AdvcrUtlng Rate«, UO eent* ficr Agste llnc, 
Rcadlng Notice, 40 ccnl* per llnc.
L o rd  iA Thom m «, Adrcrtlsltig Agent«, Mc- 

Cormlck Block, Chicago. All communlcatlon* 
relative to  *dvcrU«ltrgahould bu addreeted tothem -

Entered at the poMoffiee In Chicago, Hl., aa 
second.rliía mutter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The RBuoio-PHiboBOPaicaL JorastLdesIm it to be 

dlittnetlr unilentood that It can accept no respotwlbll- 
lti aa to the opinions expressed hj Contributors and 
Comapondeala. IT»* and open discussion within cer
tain limits 1« Invited,and to the*«circumstances writers 
at* alone responsible for Ibo articles to which their 
Dames are attached. ‘

Kxchnncea and Individuals In quoting from the Ra- 
ziuio-Psuorormcu. Jwtnnal, aw aequeated to dis
tinguish between editorial article# and the communica
tion! of correspondents.

anonymous letters and communications will not bo 
noticed. The name and address ot the writer an re
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
script* caanot bo preserved, neither will they bo re
turned. unless sufficient poamge is sent with the request.

When newspaper» or msgaxlnr# arc sent to the 
Jotual, containing matter for special atuntion, the 
sender will pfcasa draw a line around the'article to 
which ha Oeslrekta call notice.

OIHCAUO, 1 L., Saturday. Uay l>. I8HS.

The Relation
hy AIÍ

Spiritualism to Relente, 
ed B; Wallace.

A late Sunday iibue of the Boston Herald 
has an article written by this otnllieut; En
glish scientist for that journal, and for a 
few other leading newspapers, on Spiritual
ism In tta relations to science, from the stand- 
polnt of a man able and experienced In both, 
and believing in them as parts of a great 
whole. Were it mot copyrighted, we would 
gladly give it entire, but must rest content 
with a few suggestive extracts, and a word 
of comment. The publication of such an 
article, prepared expressly for the pages of 
these Influential daily journals, 1b significant 
and inspiring, for it shows the gain of that 
truth for which the steadfast Splritnallst 
stands and labors, A few years ago these 
newspapers would hardly have quoted any
thing, even from a distinguished man like 
Mr. Wallace, on this subject, but now they 
ask him to write for them. The newspaper 
Is a mental and spiritual thermometer; it 
feel* the changes In temperature, and Its 
record Is high or low as hospitable warmth 
or a chilling froat fills the air. That ther
mometer Is rising, because the mental and 
spiritual atmosphere grows warm—the pub
lic mind is more hospitable to, these great 
truths, once despised, still slighted by many, 
but aura to win.

The prrudo scientists,—proud of their ma
terialism, sneering at anything back of their 
physical basis of life, bolding mind ob some 
flitting effluence from that matter which 
they absurdly make creative and sovereign,— 
may well take warning. It Is trjio in the 
nature of things that “ pride goeth before 
destruction and a haughty spirit before a 
fall.” Tfa due time, and sooner than they 
think, the tight of Spiritualism will shine 
on the upward path of a more perfect sci
ence, and In that light their shallow bigotry 
will ba plainly seen, and, If they are paid in 
their own coin, they awy be called " cranks." 
Mr. Wallace opbns by «tying:

II la a cooimoo, lull inlsUkfc. notion that Ure cos

Ucq by gradual «volution of Rio pbjstcal body need
ed toe Ui« growth and coartati mont of tha immun
»nL but hr”il# very Imperfection* tend# to lbs coa- 

I tb*tlinuma dnvrlapmcut of the blabor spiritual nature 
of man. In a perfect and harmonious world perfect 

‘ * * it coilbeings might possibly have been creai od. bul could 
hardly bave been evutviHbxnd It may well be that evo
lution tslbegreat fundamental taw of tirati elver »«of 
the mi od as well as of matter. The need for labor InUifl 111 SU'-I M Ifftl W ÜI III«** Vi I * A HU UTOI IW Mitsui I Al . «» * *_______s « , * j .  , „ , . _order to Üf«vth« cocuUntsüniffstoagaJast the forçirf" dissemination of Christian dogma#
of nature, the notagoolsm of the good and the bad, amongst ApIrltualUts." Now this Is hard,
the oppression of the weak by tha strong, the pains
taking and devoted search required to wrral from 
nature her secret powers and hidden treaaum—all
directly assist In developing the varied powers of

................................ e notilimind and body and the nobler Impulse* of oar na
ture. Thus all the material Imperfections of our 
globe, the wintry blasts and summer beats, the volca
no, the whirlwind and the llood,Ui# barren d«*rt and 
the gloomy f crwLbare each served aa stimuli to devel
op and atreoglhen man'« Intellectual nature’ while 
the oppression and wrong, the Ignorance and crime, 
the misery and pain that slway and everywhere per- 
rado the world, have been the means of exercising 
and strengthening the higher sentiments of justice, 
mercy, charily end loves which we all feel In be nur 
beat and noblest cliaracterlfllcsvaqd which U la bold
ly possible to conceive could hive been developed by 
any other menu«, l l

His excellent article closes aa follows:
Not only does Spiritualism otter us anvil Id basis for 

a solution of some of the profoundast rnysWvlee of 
our being, but It affords nv S' secure bop* founded
not pa reason and faith only, but on nctu^ knowl
edge, that our conscious life doro not pefish with
our physical body. To nil who will eirnoetly in*
quire It give*—
The deep assurance that the wrongs of life

Wilt find their perfect guerdon! That the scheme 
So broken here will elsewhere be fulfilled!

Hope not a dreamer’s dream!
Love’s long lost yearnings satisfied, not still’d!

The Hutton Herald, the Detroit 1’ott, and 
other papers la this syndicate show a breadth 
'and sagacity which are commendable,In tak
in g  pains to give their reader« this essay. 
While we are glad that Mr. Wallace was will
ing to make his able contribution to thelf 
columns, wo do not forget that there are those 
among our home writers on SplrltuallBin» 
whose experience and thoughtful care and 
Inspired soul« fit them to write with equal 
ability. In duo time they will be recognized, 
and meanwhile the truth they see and serve 
Is their reward, richer than any that fame 
can give without It.

A Chapter About a Pewter Paaret.

For ways that are dark and tricks that Bre 
vaiu the peripatetic purveyor of perennial 
platitudes branded “ Robert Hale Owen,” 

Garfield," " Charles Sumner," *’ The Band," 
etc., can double discount the ** heathen Chi 
nee." On Sunday morning, the 26th nil., 
her audience was Informed that In the even 
log " the controls "  would have an important 
announcement to make. Tills in for mal I on, 
together with the myflterlons manners of her 
chief worshipers, excited curiosity to a high 
pitch. In the evening the audience were in 
formed that they were listening to the “ in 
etrument" for the last time for the present, 
jhough they might see her later. Only the 
Friday before had it come to the knowledge 
of the medium that, through "Ouina," an 
engagement had been made for the speaker 
in England by the command of " the baud.1 
This order from headquarters came appar
ently with no previous Intimation to, or ex 
pectatlon on the part of either the *' Instru
ment," her attendants, or her commissary 
and quartermaster corps—officers of her 
Chicago Society. Though the lease of the 
hall had anoth^iubiith to run and the So-

retains her poetlo imagination, and with tho 
help of her later experience as aa Indian, is 
ablo to "draw the long bow " with facility.

Brother Barns In his Medium ond 'i)np- 
bretik gives notice that he has no Bympathy 
with Mrs. Richmond "as an Instrument for

amongst Spiritualists 
hard on the Christians who have enough to 
bear already. That Mrs, Richmond has been 
for years assiduously engaged in reviving 
some of the superstitions of primitive man. 
that she has varnished up and remodelled an
cient myths and offered them aa the modern 
out-put of a high spiritual source, may be 
true; bnt that she inculcates dogmas origi
nating with Christians may be'seriously 
questioned, until proof Is offered. Tho spirit 
command to go* to England may possibly 
come from the fact that the, “ instrument" 
Is without a sustaining constituency in 
America. Nb evil is wished to the English 
Spiritualists, but it may be said by the Spir
itualists of America. "Take her! Keep her! 
In getting rid of her, our gain is yonr loss, 
and may the good angels guard and protect 
you In this your time of trial!"

The Christian Register en “  a Celebrated 
Pad.”

The lldjitter comes from Its pleasant Uni
tarian quarters In BohIou with tho following 
sensible editorial:

We have received n circular giving a «ketch of a 
"celebrated p*dt". which the Inventor claim* Jra* 
" cure*) more cases of illrami* of all sort*, and par
ticularly such ns are due lo 4 Spirit tibHeeloO,’ than 
any single agent for the relief nf human suffering.” 
Wa nr* told that "the phlloeopbr of Ihe pad,though 
subtle, is simple." Ills prepared under thedlrec-

‘ idRon of the Inventor,” and open* an avenue for him 
und hl» Spirit Clan (o vielt the pat* * *
fori this cure thom marvelous ngench 
much more effective than the nauseating piti« and 
draughts of ordinary medical practice." Thi 
lar Is nccompanled by various trail mo oíala

Ifl clicu- 
I re

ceived," say# one, “yñur ’ IVI.* I sat according lu 
direction». After sitting about five mintile* the tirai

In finer and Inoorruptlblo heavenly bodies 
will be found manifest in ways not other 
wise to bo made plain. Then, by slow bnt 
sure degrees, persons, like this gentleman 
led by his dream, who rejected mind-power 
yesterday, but accept and use It to-day to ao 
count for spirit-presence, will accept thia 
also.

Tfie Spiritualist has bnt to go on and ** add 
to his faith knowledge," be Arm and rational; 
ready to encourage and share in psychical 
research, with his spiritual theory, fortified 
hy fact, as the beet working hypothesis.

The “  Natural Man” and Spiritualism.

The Advocate and Herald, Oakland, Cali
fornia, published by tho PaciDc'Advent Chris
tian Education Society, in its March Issue 
has the following:

The IlKUmoPHiiAftoPHiCAi. JotmNAU published 
In Chicago In the Interrai of eplrit-deUuion, Id quot
ing from Uro. H. Irwin's article on Spiritualism In 
our January number, make* kirn say,u No teaching>ntnrr " * .. . .  .. . -ever promulgate.! wa# so aulted lo thè w»nl* oi man 
av I* Si pi ri utili* ni'r Uro. Ir wl ri salii no nucb thlng 
na Rilavarmeli quotatimi would imply. He dld eay. 
liowevMÌUtnal “ no tinteli big ever promulgativi waa 
«o euiteil to thè want* of tiienaii/raf inni a* le Hplr- 
itasIlBm.” Whyoinitth» quallfylng worg-of Ibis
sentence, the very word which, gl ve» the real potol,
and pith of the author’* reumkV Suited to man', 
carnal desire* ts one thing, but suited to man’* real 
need before God Is quite another. The former Bro. 
Irwin aaid, but the latter, never. That spiritism
g/atlfles the carnality <it man Is well known to all. 
That the editor should be tempted to leave out the
stinging point of Bro. Irwin’s sentence U no wonder, 

to yield to the temptation was not fair dealing

eiety was t'jötfin tjebt with only |200 of It 
nd no more In sight or fair prospect.pledged and 

yet mast the unexpected aummons be obey
ed. To those dear good old gullible souls of 
bot î sexes who listened to the Btory of which 
the foregoing Is but an imperfect summary, 
tho following editorial Item from Light (Lon
don) of April lSUt may be Soothing syrup: 

Mas. RtniiiOMi,—We are Informed that the com
mittee who acted for Mrs. Richmond during her visit
loot year have Invited ber lo repeat ber visit to Lon'

lr ‘ " ---------  ----- -----

elusions of science are antagonistic to the allegati 
phenomena of modern Spiritualism. The majority
of our teachers and student* or science are no doubt 
antagonistic, but their opinions and prejudice« are 
not sdenta. Every discoverer who baa pro mulgaled 

he domain ofnew and startling truths, even la the .
phyvlcB, has been denounced or Ignored by those

, who represented the science of the, 3ay. as witness 
the long line of great teachers from Galileo In the 
dark age* to Boucher de Perth®* la our own time*. 
But tbe opponents of Spiritualism have the addlUon- 
al advantage of being able to brand the new belief 
as a degrading superstition and lo aerate those who 
accept Its facts and Its teachings of belog the vic
tim* of de!union or Imposture—of being. In fact, 
either half Insane enthusiast* or credulous fool*. 
Such denandatioDS, however, affect tw littl*. The 
feet that Spiritualism bis firmly established Itself tn 
our skeptical and materialistic age, that It has oon- 

I llnuoualy grown and developed for nearly forty 
yean, that by mere weight o f evideoce and In spite 
of the most powerful prepossessions It lias compelled 
recognition by on ewrdnereaatng body of men In all 
clarae* of society, and has gained adherent* In the 
highest ranks of sdecoe and phlia 
that despite abase and misrei

and finally, 
irepresanUtion, Ui* tolly

of enthusiasts and the knavery of Impostora, U lie* 
rarely foiled Lò convino« Urne who have nude a

gh and painstaking Investigation, and has 
never lost a convert thus mad«—all this afford* a 
coocJudve an*war to lb* objections so commonly 
urged against It

Qs then defines science &s “ full fifed sys
tematic knowledge of tbe universe lo which 
we liv«, leading tn lhs dlanbvary of IfiWS and 
the comprehension of caowef .  those laws 
u d  cfiusee to be aongttLln the *tuwoa uul- 
varse," and to mental operations, as well as 
la the outer world, He speaks of Spiritual
ism making the past more rational mod In-, 
spirlog. end thinks that theology will be 
vivified and nude more rational by It« help, 
m d that U will " furnish us with tbe much 
needed basis of »true ethical system.” la  
IhU eonelailoa Hudson Tattle, in his excel
lent book, “ Thé Bthlcs of Spiritualism," was 
In advance of his English, co-worker, bat 
each,«no doubt, wrought without knowledge 
of the work of tbe other, 

tflnally mya:
This world-ills not only land* itself to (be prod nc-

don lo May sod Jttue, and resume the series nt dls- 
ccarara given at the Kensington Town Hall on Sun
day evening*.

After having been calmed and comforted 
by this English corroboration of tho total 
surprise' of the " Instrument." tbe following 
loalc will he beneficial to the sick and sor
rowing mourners; It Is extracted from TAc 
Medium and Daybreak (Loudon) of April 
17th, ahd may be taken thus: ,

We have been desired to acooanco that Mrs. Rlch- 
muud has bran Invited to visit England Id the com
ing summer, We have don« much lo spread spiritual 
trachlugs given through Mra. Richmond In the past; 
but n* aa lustrumeot fo  ̂.................................  *ustrumeot for th« dlmemloatioo

the past; 
of Chris

tian dogma* amongst Spiritualists, we have no sym-
-, and do L ' ‘ ', iy with her, ihd do not destre to 1»  yecogolied n* 

the organ of her work. There ore others, who, no 
doubt,wi!l Had such a task congenial to them, and to 
such we will gladly allow a service to pass,which we 
cannot on conscientious ground* take up. Wo do not 
believe in th« troth of the*« dogmas; and though
We place no Impediment 
so, or feel Uto M to their interrai* to disemínate

ho way,of Uiow who d

them, yet we claim our liberty to serve lhs God of 
the New Era. and retrain from all that interfere« 
with HU great Solvation, or usurp* the position He 
alone should occupy.

To the outside world, to all except her piti
ful Score or two of worshipers, the foregoing 
clippings afford conclusive evidence that 
while the "instrument" has woven it fine, yet 
It is too thin for jjenoral sbrvlce. That she 

knew naught of all this Is simply unbelieva
ble. ■’

la  the light of these English extracts, the 
watchful care of " Ouina " as exemplified at 
a late meeting of ths Ladles* Union, where 
she, aa it Is reported, advised that the prop
erty be sold and the proceeds .given to her 
medium, ts apparent. "Ouina" Is a smooth 
spoken bus; she can babble baby talk and 
mangle the English language oo sweetly. 
When she prattles about " Water Lily" (her 
medium), mud "Sapphire" (her medium’s 
fourth husband), and tells the story of their 
Journey toward tbe "rlsln stm" on a "fire bus- 
solo" (train of ears) and the voyafre across the 
" big watah " It Is so excruciatingly entranc
ing, so divinely Inspiring that one feels like 
exclaiming, blessed baby! forgetting that 
" Ouina ’’ U a venerable character, whose fre
quent Incarnations finally bring her back 
now aa an Indian princess, forgetting thal 
this lisping vote« and Infantile prattle some 
from! one who In an earlier earthly embodi
ment was VUtoria Qolonna, the most cele
brated poetess of Italy. Bnt she apparently

night, I felt touch« upon toy forehead, thru I fell 
Ihe Spirit* May net Urn, and was filled vrUh IL I 
frit much relieved, went to had and slept all night, 
Which wnsaD uuu<ual occurrence for ran. The mm.'* 
oud night, I experienced nbout tiieicime treatment 
iui on the first, with lira exception that I could feel 
Uieir weight on my sboutdera and brad, just as 
though some perron had his hand* on my lirarj,” —  
Another patient teetillce that the evil spirits tried 
twice to attack her after the pad wa* on, but “each 
lime found n Sedan." Such twtimonl«, sufficiently 
amusing and absurd, nlro have their melancholy as- 
Tied*. That people who ran rend and write ore will
ing to spend their money for the use of iui amulet lo 
keep away evil spirit* I* evidence that credulity Is 
not extinguished by Ihedlffudon of popular knowl
edge. Tbi* Is, romullmra, railed a faith less age. 
Such fact* a* throe show that, even alter'people 
Imre put away the «uperstUlous of the Church, they 
can invent other* which are Just n* Irrational and 
much more dlshonrol

Of this pad we know nothing, save from
this article, but it looks like a shrewd scheme 
of some knave, or the deluBlon pf a " crank,’
and the Register“« comments are juat such os 
we would make, and nro welcome, come from 
whom they may.

Unitarians are people of good manner« and 
Intelligence, but human after all, and some
times do foolish things. Suppose we should 
chronicle their follies, with doe criticism, 
but be silent ns to the higher aspects of their 
thought and life, would that be a full and 
fflr statement of UoltarianlsmV

Does not the Ifcpfifer, well-nigh uncon
sciously, fall into this way of parading and 
exposing follies like this "celebrated pad ” 
and Ignoring the h|ghor aspects of Bpirllaal- 
lsm? — _ *

Wo do not remember seeing iu its columns 
any extracts from the wisely eloquent state
ments of our best writers, although It gives, 
with catholio breadth and Impartiality, ex
tracts from the good wordB of evangelical 
teachers on one Bide add from the Index on 
the other. -

Sigas of Growth.

A friend tells us a late Incident which il
lustrates the growth of thought touching tho 
inner life and the life beyond.

In a neighboring Western city he met, on 
n street corner, a gentleman connected with 
the press who said:
. You are the uiau I wauled to we, to tell you of a 
curious experience of mine that might Interest you 
as a Spiritualist. Lut night I bad a vivid dream, lu 
which ■ leading ne wspaper man bare aaid: " I want

blit __________
with the quotation.

Always ready to rectify errors, eveu If un
intentional, we publish this that Mr. Irwin 
may be set right. If we omitted the word 
supplied It wns from haste, and not with In
tent to misstate. We have now done justice 
to Mr. Irwin, and must also do Justice to the* 
editor of thl3 Advent organ. For him to use 
the term "spirit-delusion ’* la but an expres
sion of his opinion—with which we do not 
agree, but to which he has a right. For him 
to nay: “ That spiritism gratlfleM tho carnali
ty of man Is well known to all," is the utter
ance of a grose falsehood, and ho knows It to 
be each, unlesB he Is a very Ignorant man. It 
Is also nu insult to every advocate of Spirit
ualism. This Christian editor cannot point 
out, from the pages of tho Reugio 1’hilo- 
sornicAL Journal, any sanctions of vice or 
of a low standard of morals or ethics or prac
tical life. We challenge hint to the trial, 
and If he fails, as he will, he stands convict
ed of using grossly Insulting as well as false 
-language.

Does an expectation of the Becrind coming 
of Christ license a man to manifest snob a 
spirit?

Wants More Ringing.
To U» Editor oi tbe iteUeto-RdloeBtJileli JoumU:

A* one of the earllral obterren of lb» phenome
nal occurrence« In connection with modem Splrtlu- 
nll*m, and holding to such high regard a* I do the 
Important tench lugs which the fact* of it* presenta
tion have furnished to the world of mankind, I am 
led by my conviction* lo put forth through your 
widely circulated JouiisaL, »me thought* which 
have many Urora pressed me for utterance.

Tbe fact 1», 1 presume nudenlab^ that the off!» 
or medlumahlp la often aetumed or simulated hy the 
vertrat pretender*, who (to use a figure) don the 
garb ol truth to order the more effectually to deceive 
and prey upon the Innocent aud trust!ug soul* who 
tuny be led by fallh In the general subject, hi be
come the du pee of these execrable charlatan*.

Wlille thl# I* admitted, because a well known fact, 
It doe* jn nowise militate agalont, but rather gora
to prova. if proof at tilts day were at all neceraary, 
the absolute reality of Ihe thing It tlontlatee, yet the 
crime,—for such I  deem it, of this cold-blooded fraud 
Is bo great and It* Injury lo the canto of truth so 
base in It* character, that I  have often Men led to

A New Feature In Gen, Grant's Case.

Tho diverse views entertained by emluoDt 
practitioners with reference to the proper 
treatment of Goti. Grant, have evolved a curi
ons “muddle" of opinion-), through which 
no light, seemingly, can penetrate. Each 
system of medicine has Its distinguished! 
votaries, and the different methods of treat
ment advanced by each one, render It impos
sible, for a disinterested party to make a 
proper selection therefrom. Now, lu order 
to render this "mnddle" still more dense- 
confusing and perplexing, M. C. 8. an
nounces to tbe already half dazed world, that 
the metaphysicians of different localities 
have been clandestinely treating the distln 
gulsbedGeneral s jr  since the commença* 
ment of his late,marked improvement. Three 
times a week he Is under the special super
vision and tender ministrations of metaphy
sicians in Boston and Chicago, who propose 
to obliterate every vestige of his cancer, pïty* 
fy his blood, banl*h the nicotine from his s  
tern, tone up his business faculties and oth^ 
erwise Improve him, so that he will enjoy ex
cellent health for tunny years to come, and 
bo enabled to complete his history, M. C. 8 
says:

Gep. Grant's mlntl bream« elclc or diseased, and 
Ibnl led ta Ihft dilorder which bU fttUiodloff plirvl- 
dan* hare vainly tried Lo discover and liraM^aving 
the body nod It* lings of dlstr«* to be obeerved by 
lira “ old school," throe metaphysicians go to the »rat 
of the disease—the mind of Grant, which ho* Ixran 
sick utiU) death from a aerie* of dl»ap[mintment* la 
p'dlllca, builnes*, etc. Heow. by a system of men
tal or U-h'grBpbic communication which no one,even 
themrolvro, can understand nod few believe, throe 
miud-bealen have, R is claimed, brftm operating upon 
Grant. Had they been allowed to come Into his ac
tual prroeoc* and banish lira attending physician* 
aud tbrir noxious drug* Grant’* recovery, they claim, 
would bo more rapid. La<l Grant’s mind—Ills inner, 
unconscious mind-once get well, and Grant will be 
himself hgain. The metaphysician* locate the »rat 
of dlorase or the power to reel« disease In the mind.
which makes Iba body rich and strong enough to 
----- ----------------- ‘ tllnaward off tbe encode« which threaten to cut the 
of oommuotcaLloà between mind and matter.

The New Version.

It is said that the revision of the Old Tes-1 
lument has been completed, aud May 3l»t the 
new version will be almaltaneously Issued 
In London. New York and Philadelphia. This 
version is the joint property of tho OnlvorBl- 
tlon of Oxford and Cambridge, and each uni
versity will issue its own edition, although 
both will bo printed front places made from 
one wet of type*. The lntere.it of the public 
and even of the bookseller*, in the publica
tion of tho revised Old Testament appears 
thus far to be of rather a quiet sort, and snch 
exoitement as attended the Issue of the Ne.w
Testament font years ago Is not an tio lp a ted T ^  
I t Is MalotiLthat tho universities have printed 
a much i^gor number of Bible* than was at 
Aral supposed to be sufficient to meet the de
mand. As to a comparison of the old and 
new versions of the Old Testament, nothing 
can be aald atypreaeut, as the traiiBlators 
keep their own counsel. Every precaution 
has been taken to prevent a premature Issue 
of tho work and to prevent stray copies from 
getting oat before the daiyof-delivery. Veri
ly, what will be the ontfiome of all those ver
sions of the “ infallible word " of God.

tha conclaaion that true Spirituall*U generally hare 
bran more than lax la their duty fu not placing 
their baa of strong condemnation on throe baro luti-
JrtlNfi

True, I bavenever witurased Lheee exhibition* 
called materiallyARefi* of spirit*, and yet I doubt not 
the verity, of thaoy, ]wrhai>a moat of them. Id fact, 
though peculiar, they are Dot any more marvelous lo 
the uglif of our prevlomly limited knowledge, than 
am Hi ora which, rekeh us through the ordinary sound 

, or movement* of bodies unaided hy visible■ N fiM  c
physical contact

you to come to my office, for I’va something for yon 
to seei" . It Impressed me so much that I told moth
er of It In the morning, and soon after went to tbe 
office of tho man I tuia a In my dream. He was
busy with another perron, nud barely nodded to me 
r o l l ---------- ----- ------------------took a Beat. After a while 1 waa about to learn, 
when he looked id me tad said: " Don’t go. I'ti* 
wonted to tee you. Walt for me." I walled until 
he w u s t  lelsnreaad he then look up a manuscript 
w hich,» be told me, be wanted me In look over 
and pronoun« on It* media, ami this wish had beea 
strongly on hi* tnlDd all the day before. Here 1» the 
manuscript, Id my side pocket, which I got hy fol
lowing my dream. It i* Indeed singular, I raw the 
roan Who gave It to me taue our door last night, but 
did not then think of till* matter. It all came Aral 
la <ny dream.

Onr friend answered:
It U elDgular and remarkshle yet do miracle. The 
rung wish of this man to see you at Us olile» 

might have Impressed you la a auburn way, or some
strong w! at his otile»

spirit frle&d might havç .done that hy yóùr dream.
Von con Judge, perhapA *---------------- —
which I* mo« prouble.

, from other condition*,

At once he replied:
I don’t believe la spirile doing su<  ̂things, but

this psychic research Interest* me. I'vl been read
ing some of the London and American ' report* of 
these aew rodetle*, and I think there I* som* subtle 
mind-power that reaches s great ways, and which

ifaoithese able men will find out mom about 
Onr Informant says that a few years ago 

this man would have repudiated the “ mind- 
power * which he now accepts, and would 
have utterly ridiculed Spiritualism, of which; 
he now spoke respectfully. / \

The world of mind Is moving. The efforts
In psychical research to supplant all Idea of

...................... .......  ‘r nahsptrLt figeney or IntelUgenee wlllfnt!. M 
wlil he learned of tile wondroos and pene- 
tratlng Inflaeacee of mlnds la tbeeo mortal 
bodies; aparto f what ara now faeld to be 
■plrit-phenomeua wlil ba aeooantod fe; la 
tharway, and Utos undut órednlity wlil ba 
chacked; men and women wlil thinkof theír 
inoar Illa wlth new reveraaoa, bnt the largar 
poweí of nüods once In mortal forma, now

Jut they open wide tbe gatee. Inasmuch sa tbe 
(«ncmlmeat or cabtoMà Is n requisite feature for 
lb« commission of moer despicable fraud; therfifere, 
It becomrothb abaoldte duty of Spiritualist* to e i-  
pora. If may be, andi1 denounce the perpetrators—
publicly If necessary. In order to Justify the truth 
to tbe perception of b*n> who might otherwise be 
¡«1 sorrowfully to lose their telth Jn a reality, and
let go It* sublime andntitfeurtory unfoldmeuL*.

Tneee words ore not written In a spirit of d 
to Injure any one, a* you may well know; butto
prevent, to tar as 1 can, by my words, and that cauro 
which they inculai«, the heartless Injury of unsus
pecting souls, by designing and unprincipled shams 
under the assumed garb of mediums.

Will you give. In the column* of the Journal, a 
flag editorial on this subject, and (bus «erre therim . _ _____________ ________ ____

truth, and the sincere rouUwbo seek K and desire 
It*diffusion?-.,. * -

Before I daw*, allow me Lo say that, to my best ap
prehension, the tact* of modern Spiritualism hare 
alone furnished the absolute proof of the Ilf* here
after of the human shuL Previously Lo their advent 
we had hut the possession of a blind faith, tiie great

ring code of laws which.

we had but th« possessi on of a blind faith. Die great
est component of which v u  the principle of bone. 
Now we ore In absolute peroration of a demon*(U-

Olled ..............................
wee
M Wl

Î

hem. are In entire om
it t>3r -

Uoo, allied to aa aoootnl,
when we rare fully conn) ________  _
«nance with the atuibntro of Deity and the brat In
terest* of th« beings of hi* creation.

f Jo«« E. Robinson.
231 Ef*t 121th 8L, New York. April 27th. im .
The colanuLB of tbe Journal have been 

ringing tbe alarm and «mailing the danger 
signal for years, and tbe reverberations have 
been taken up and echoed to the most remote 
parts of tbe civilized world, until now there 
is a widespread and rapidly increasing de
mand fpr reform. This detnand cannot be 
ignored with impunity! Bat the .Journal 
can only agitate; U cannot of Itself alone 
work the reform; that most be done by Spir
itualists co-operating In persistent find de
termined action to bring about a better state 
of affaire. Let Spiritualists individually and 
collective! v resolve to pot an end to lbs vast 
net-work of fraudulent and doubtful methods 
and tbe current year will wltneas a tremen- 
dotw change.

Mrs. E. L. Watson Next Sunday.

This gifted Insplratiofial speaker will lec
ture next Sunday the lOth-insL, at ■arttue'a 
Ball, 65 South Ada Street, near Madison. Sbs 
will speak at 10:45 a. a., and 7:45 zA i. This 
will be the only opportunity, probably, for a 
long lima to hear Mrs. Watson.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The editor of the Jqfrnal has taken a trlp- 

East.
Mr. G. H. Brooks will speak in Geneva, 0., 

during May. —^
Mrs. 9, L. McCracken, the .medium, has re

moved to 880 W. Lake street.
Dr. 1). P. Kayner officiated at the funeral 

of Mrs. J. Waguer at Waukesha, Wis., April 
30th,

The Rev! Dr, Bnreh&rd, author of the cele
brated Rum, Romanism, and Rebellion allit
eration, jtreachedhlfl farewell sennojt in New 
York lart^linday.

Mrs. V. E. Johnston, a well known medium 
of Troy, Ohio, wRI remove- gome* time this 
month to San Diego, Cal. She will find au 
excellent field there for the exercise of her 
medinmsblp.

Daniel While, M.D., of 507 Chestnut street» 
St, Louis, has the thanks of the JOURNAL 
for bis continuous favors, extending over 
years. In sending valuable newspaper clip
pings. - —

3. W, Smith, nephew of the Original Joseph, 
was arrested a t Balt Lake City.for still ad
hering to polygamy, and sewn after E. D. Davla . 
of St. Jofin, Tooele County, was taken In on 
the same charge.

The Journal Is in receipt of copies of tho 
addresses delivered at the sixty-third annual 
commencement of the Medical Department 
of the Colombian University {Washington), 
by Prof. Elliott Ccue*. M. D., and L. K. 
Groves, M. D.

JuM as this number of the Journal was 
going to prose, we received tbe following 
telegram from Kansas city, from Hr. Thome:
’* Mott Is acquitted. Will eend particulars 
by mail."

Federal Judge Doady has admitted Mrs. 
Mary A. Leonard as a member; of the bar of 
the Federal courts of Oregon, lire. Leonard 
Is the fifst wojpin admitted to practice in any 
courts In Oregon. A motion ,1a tbe State, 
Supremo Corirt asking for. her admission wgji 
denied on cooetitutlonat grounds.

Dm Douglas, Shrady, and Sands met (n 
consultation at the bouse of Geo. Grant last ' 
Sunday. They report that Saturday night 
was one of tbe beat the General has bad slnee 
the recovery began and that he slept well all 
n ight The cancerous lump at the be«« of 
the tongue at present is not progressing, and 
the ulcerated portions of tbe throat! though 
not by any means healed, are clean, and the 
General’s physical conditions improved. The 
glandular swelling that in creased Saturday 
.afternoon has almost disappeared.
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An Indian doctor In Utah who recently 
atoned to death by hi« tribe for not properly 
fronting a patient.

Lyman C. Howe epokc at North Coliln«,N . 
If,. Sunday. April 2flth; at Lawton Station,Hie 
27th; Collins Station the2'.*lli. and again at 
Lawton Station, May 3rd:

 ̂The Toronto Society for the Suppression of 
Vico want the publication of Sunday news
papers in that city stopped, and bare began 
their war by arresting nowsboys and haring 
them fined.

The Chinese gentleman known as Viceroy 
of Yunnnn andQnechong.la *■ n plain, practi
cal man." He has ordered all foreigners and 
converted Chinamen to be killed at once, 
sticking to the Chinese' precedent for quiet
ing a community.

The Washington Repnblirun elates: ” Tay
lor, president of the Mormon church, says: 
‘If we are elnners Abraham was also.* Hut 
President Taylor forgets that the world 
moves, , We build peultentlarles In these 
days «for persons who. In some respects, fol
io^ the example of ‘ holy men of old,’“ * 

•Those excellent but frequently misinform
ed people, the Millerltee, watted most of ope 
night lately In some, parts of Massachusetts 
and Maine for the appearance of Gabriel with 
his trumpet, bat were disappointed, and, as 
asaal, had to put away In- lavender a lot of 
finely-finished ascension robes.

A Minnesota farmer states that he can 
“ keep one stove going ” during six months 
with the sanfloweo' stalks produced on an 
acre of land. The seed produced and fed to 
fowls pays for all the work of cultivation. 
Ue barns the smaller heads with the stalks, 
which are cut In the fall to (he required 
length.

A friend In Brooklyn, whose address we 
will furnish on application, has several vol
umes more than he "needs on-the subject of 
Spiritualism, which have been used, but are 
Id gend order; he wishes to exchange them 
Tor second hand volumesln good order.of com
plete sets ofworks of fiction, history, poetry, 
etc. t

Rev. Wm. Mounteford, whose name is fam
iliar to our readers ns a former contributor 
of the J ournal, passed to spirit-life in Bos
ton, April 201 h. He was an eminent ChlUr- 
iau clergyman, and the author of “ Christian
ity, the Deliverance of the Bout,” "Martyrla,”
“ Eiit h a n a s y ’* Beaut lea of Cha n u lng,*‘ “ Mi r- 

Im ,” and “ Thorpe; a Quiet English Town, 
and Life Therein."

It appears that Virginia Is coming right to 
the front In doctrinal as In other matters. 
An all theologians know. It has long been a 
matter of dispute a? to whether or not hens 
should be allowed to lay Sunday. This fine 
point has been settled by a Virginia clergy
man. He ban decided that hens may lay on 
the Sabbath provided the eggs or their pro
ceeds are devoted to missions.

Co). Ingemoll is said to have formulated 
the following as his code of belief: “For eve
ry crime you commit you most answer to 
yourself and the one you Injure. And If yon 
have ever clothed another with woe you will 
never be qullh an happy an though you had 
not done that thing. No forgiveness by the 
gods. Eternal, inexorable, everlasting jus
tice so far an nature is concerned., That Is 
what I believe In.“

It appears from the Penny Fret* of Cleve
land, Ohio, that August Poneil was caught a 
few days ago In a fly-wheel at the machine 
shop of Bourne & Knowles, and his head 
crushed to a pulp, A brother of Foneji. as 
he viewed the mangled remains, said: “ Poor 
August! Ue didn't want to go to work this 
morning. He felt a nameless dread that 
something was going to happen. lie told me 
he didn't want to go to work because ho felt 
bo qneer—as though something was wrong, 
but I Innghed at hln fears and told him logo . 
and this is the result. If 1 had not treated 
what 1 supposed to bo hi* superstition» fears 
bo lightly It would not have happened.”

The Central Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union held Ita eleventh annual Reeling 
at the Clark Street Methodist Chprchi'Mrs. T.
U.Carso presiding. Mra,C. K.,Billow, the 
Treasurer of the Unlofi, annpatlced that the 
receipts for tho'yeorwere and the dis
bursement« #0,800, The meeting was both 
interesting and profitable, and showed a 
marked growth and broadening out of these 
enthusiastic workers for the suppression 
the liquor traffic. There was more tendency 
among the speakers to nse other niethodi 
than prayer to reform dmnkards. one lady 
«tod going so far as to say that we could 
pray “ give ns this day our dally bread,’’/but 
we were well aware that we could not get it 
by simply praying for It. We must work for 
it. and It was’the same with the temperance 
canoe. A great effort Is now being mode to 
have the Legislature pass the Scientific Tem
perance Educational bill, providing for In* 
«traction in the public schools In physiology, 
with especial reference to the effects of alco
hol and narcotics, which is a move in the 
right direction. Victor Hugo says: “ All the 
vagabondage of the world begins la neglect
ed childhood," and when these principle«,
“ temperance In all things," ore taught in 
the earliest years, we shaU see C marked im
provement In the morality of onr men and 
women. Let these women found free Kinder
gartens all over the city (there are several 
no*, but room for many more), and in a 
few yean they would see such a  reformation 
as they do not dream of, and never can ae- 
eompUalcby prayer alone. Could the present 
aystedrof Ktndergartenlng be carried to Its 
possible perfection and possible results, the 
questions of pauperism, dmokennees, jails 
and prisons would settle themselves by the 
trouble-breeding causes being destroyed.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brltten sailed for New York hotels are doing bettor now then 
KDgl.ndoa U ..a« b «I... m a , IMI» rw „ .  S S K Ì S Ì S S K Ì Ì M j ^ ' f t
of a vast body of Spiritualists and inquirers. 
The Spiritual lute of America, west of New 
York, have been walling all the past year hop
ing Mrs. Britten’s engagements would per
mit her accepting calls. It Is to be hoped 
she will return at aa early day, though this 
is hardly probable, and take up her perma
nent home in this country. Dr. Win. Britton 
has also a host of warm personal friends who 
will miss his genial hearty presence.

A Spiritual 1st. writing to Light of Loudon, 
Bays: “ The statement made by 'Lily' as to 
the resolution of n human body Into Its orig
inal elements and gases is one that Is so 
startling that I think It would be well to 
have chapter and verse for It. If true, it is a 
most important fuel in Its bearing on the in
vestigations of Spiritualists. It Is obvious 
that the statement, os made at present, has 
no vnlue as exact evidence. Can 'Lily' put 
us in the way of verifying what she alludes
t o r

A conference of Mormon mlAilonaries and 
proselytes was lately held in Loudon, Eng. 
Reports were received slowing that the most 
success has beer  ̂ met with In ¡Scotland and 
Walei, while lu London hardly any converts 
have been made. The latter fact 1» attribu
ted to the ill-treatment of the missionaries, 
who have often been attacked by angry mobs 
and driven from the scenes of their labors.
A resolution was adopted that the congress 
invoke the corse of Hod upon the people in 
London who have IJI-treatod the elders of the 
church.

Dr. J. H. Shultz of LogaOspnrt, lud., offers 
a reward of #200 for the discovery of the 
whereabouts of Mrs. Kate Harley, wife of 
Chas. Harley, who, while temporarily Insane, 
left her home In Delphi, ind., on Wednesday, 
March 10th, about three o'clock In the after
noon, since which time she has not been heard 
from. When last Heen Mrs. Harley wore a 
black straw hut with black plumes, dark 
green veil, navy blue shawl anil dark gra} 
woolen dress (but may have since changed 
her clothing;. She is a «mall woman, wear
ing It number one shoe, is of light complex
ion, has dark brown hair and grayish brown 
eyes. She Is thin in the face, weighs about 
one hundred pounds, is about five feet two 
Inches in height and thirty-five years of age. 
Her front upper teeth are clear white, with 
gold filings showing near the gums.

In an excellent article in th e  index on 
“ Conditions of Growth," LU* Barney Styles 
says: “ The union of Jthe body and spirit Is 
vital, and proper relations are essential to' 
the well being of botti. The hand cannot 
say to the foot. 11 have no need of thee,’ 
neither can the spirit or body of man say the 
same of either. They are interdependent; and 
the spirit cannot act through Us subordinate 
mental processes, uuless the body provide a 
healthy, clean house of heart and brain by 
which It may be assisted to do itself Justice. 
Therefore, for the future and present good 
we seek to attain, the body should be proper
ly cared for, though not pampered, and should 
be taught and induced to follow in the paths 
made productive of these results. All the 
appetites and functions of the body should 
be properly used, but not abused.

s say. that pneumonia is now worse In 
State than ever before within thirty or 

The widow Barrios had the rep- 
belng the most beautiful girl in

is to drive behind blooded horsi-H. Lake Erie 
was frozen from shore to shore (his year for 
the first lime in forty-two years. The Em
peror of Austria gave the Pope qs an Easter 
offering a cbandaller for duo candles. The 
bill to concentrate all the Ohio hangings at 
the penitentiary In Columbus lui« become n 

. law. The Second Auditor of the Treasury 
¡has 1&.UOO unsettled claims in the pigeon
hole« of his desk. Beethoven’s favorite violin 
is now,'In jthe ix>»»eai«lon of an English gen 
tie man named Kirmoahl. Alabama physi
cians “  .
that 
forty 
ntatiau
Gnnteiiaîa when the General stole her” from 
a convent. The Empress of Austria, in spite 
of her .thirty-one years of married life, re- 
cenfly Valked eighteen miles In one day In 
England. \A  cottreJy white woman of New 
Lisbon, Ohio, has eloped with a block man 
with (laming red hair. Senator Yunce.des
cribing the present lllne-,4 of Ills wife, says 
Hint she is ” suffering from a regular old- 
f as binned ten-commandment cold.’* Of the 
pupils in the public Helmuts in the city of 
New York last year only almut one in ten 
completed the course of study prescribed fur 
the highest grammar grade. A count of Hid 
names of Northern people on the Jackson
ville. Fla., hotel registers shows ligures like 
the following: February, |tw|, if, mi jvm 
1<V57I„ and ÎSJJ5, 12,111.

Till- Hotel l o llp i,
rid» summer resort near tbs “Old Magm-tun 

Uiiljlsnie" and “ Colfax-" minerjü springs, at ttd- 
fsx, Iowa,"21 miles nut of lies Moines and ¡SB west 
of Chicago, ou the Roclt [«laud Jfc Pacific H’y, will to 
opened on M»y 6, fur the sesvin of [s.sj. This spti-n- 
dld hotel can accommodate ¡V»? gunM, All it* At- 
poiatineut* are first-daw. Its tabler are supplied 
with ail UjriuUttnllili and ildlCAdn, are! Its |ur- 
tore, reading and tl« plug rooms with every onoven- 
lenee. Croquer, billiard», howling Alleys and oilier 
facilities for recreation. Tlm/n's uvcbvetn engag
ed for the eeoeoo.

The ground» Indude the“ Old M. C” add Colfax 
epilogs, which are un equaled for their remedial vir
tues. Thousand» certify to their efficacy; llu-jr are a 
powerful attentive and taule, and an Infallible cure 
for rheumxLUai, dyspepsia. Indigestion'and other ali
menta. >

The Hotel Colfax furnishes the water fresh from 
the original fountain* for drinking and bulb lug, hot 
or cold. Its charges are moderate, «tu per week 
and upward. Paru« desiring quarters for the sum
mer should secure them at once.

"Theauthor of * Trajan f  canno« complain that 
big novel 1* not thoroughly advertise-!.'' rajs the 
“ LduogAr" In The VrUie; -Hia |*tiUHahetv have 
done all that I» usimi for jpuhlishers tod«, mid have
even pressed the iiernrritnluting 
their aervlce. At alinosi any hour

indwlch ’ Into 
if the day you

Bufalo L ila  fatar,
Nudili-'» Urral Mprrlflr ter

I t i t i « ; I l T ‘ S  I U J S K A N E .
in. H er. A. Itsuuniml! of Mrs York, yCnviMinrnJ r. A Armr I retired). Jv-ifruer«I Uv-uu it ihVato,<! sud .veroni nyabtn fu Ibe Ifit-emltr of Xoi'flut, i t  * I bu* l“t » -m« lime insde u*e «r toe fnuro» Lltliti ! W ster Is esses of adrctl-Ofl uf |/je Vi—u* KfiE-su'-î ijtrliivr ed wun Jlrlaiu'i Iw w  ut tli* Kidney«, re »110 * uwli 1a* thrall . r< » rmuJt» fast* been emlneutiy uJItfaeirey - In-, Ampli rtint lu hie - I-ractlra ot Urulrfue - under the brad nf Uri*hi «Marra* ■»)• - -Uaubnae referabirto Mea ernie» dytfein sre suino* the ei-nt ll»|>orladt td Mure be- , infill« to Lb* rlimra t bt.ire» of tM di-es e.It 1» ertdml, tom, that Ur. HAinluoud «Urate (be nmrotj ine Water In Die mo 1 f-«r ml fatile prrarauiloiM ui belili!'« .M MOr.Ui Hilitrt lloftaiMl. far» l'rvCeeenr uf Surgerj. Ueftlniors Medlcgf Voi Lege. 1st* Surx«« Jrn.--1i Army . tococaled « Merjj«»r lUf timer» Armenti tf ifeJIcl-ie. Member A inert can Mnflcaf As-orlstè.n Aeill HrlxtiJ'» liiseas* of 14* Kidneys, acute «  carnal*, lfuf fato UU)!* Water Ssrtn* X*. ‘t  Is tri my eiperfenc* sttSngr » j Ural, »nether In He I'greocliyoufinss furto or JnlenUllst I Nephritic ta cage* In »men th- aLLtuneri fu five «due re.ch ed u htrtr »» So per ceni I list* tomi If under a mars* of ; Uvls W sler * rad uat ty dlmfoUb and Busily disappear, si (tvs •Ame It«* other sfaruilnt syiui-ums »ere reUered and Unv ' sufferers Fe,C |g healLli."
Wafer fn.ca»*s an* dor n biH »ill«® burtles ys ou per cm*ftl tlkC St PtfigA

fob sale ar lradinc dsuccists.
Paoiphlet sent l l’any add re».

THttJIAS F. UUODfi. P ru p r ld o r , ’
BUFFALO LtTHfA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA, j

TEST 10UB BAKING POWDER T fl-JA i!

m
Htate «ntl Washington Street»,

D ress Goods.
• »111 nil* durlfnruve

N o v e l t i e s ,
Jo mominri will, »tdrli wt 

UAHJ nir*nii#

Bargains

Mediani Priced Dress Ooods.

V SUMMKK RESORT CilTDE

may si|Juddff these alow l.uL »ure-footed tneft.
sirulliag ftlvsyf Broadway with Uis legend ‘Trajun’ 
hlarused ttf hold hUeit leUet* on thrlr tufek* au«t 
breast«. If Casaell A Cn. are going t« ailrerUse itielr 
nett dovpI in Hits way, the cuaUniitlou will to 
amusing. They have )u»t annuuncnl fur early pub
lication a «tor> by .Manric* Thomiwui called’Ai 
fyjve* Kxtreme*,’ I think there will l«y rauratlun 
on Broadway the day an arnty of ‘sand wkhe* ■ thm 
labelled marcJieisolemnly down that thoroughfare.”

Chapter» from-the HJIda of the Age«, compiled by 
GllwiiB. (Bobbin*. SeiecUon» will "to found In thl* 
vnluitie from Himloo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, 
Meuciu*. /orriulor, Talmud». Swedenborg. Him- 
nlng. Finney and many other*. The selection* are 
marl« with great care and Judgment. Price, A 1.50, 
poatage JO cents extra. For Kife at this office. *

«¿eotral D. C. liuntl, at the urgent request of many 
member» of till old Command, the Army of the < »hie. 
ha* pr«[«red an account of the haul« of Shiloh, 
which will appear as part of the War Seri«» In The. 
Century i l  tamine, togkQier with Impurtant main 
and newlf found flew* of Urn field.-------------- .------ ---- . -j

Immortality and our Employment* Hereafter. Bj I 
J. M. Peelile*. M. I), A volume of 3ttt pxgM coatalu- 

-dng communlcatloDB from spirit* from nearly every 
portion of the civilized world. Price. #1 Jo, peerage 
10 cent* extra. For sale at the office uf ILL* paper.

General News.

Leopold Benjamin, President of the Queen 
.City Iron Company of Cincinnati, hns been 
arrested for forging #1.000 In accommodation 
paper. Minister Lowell Is understood to-bave 
signified his willingness to accept the Mer
ton professorship at Oxford, with a «alary of 

per annum. If the honor be unanimous' 
lv tendered, A party of Texans who follow
ed some Red River «lock-thieves to n ranch 
in Indian Territory lost fouf of their number 
In the first conflict. The Prince of Wales 
sent a gold pencil-case to the Mayor of Bel
fast as a mark of esteem. A model of a Jap
anese village, consl«Hng of five street» of 
houses and »hops, which has been on exhibi
tion for some time In a lu ll. In London, was 
aRqost demolished by fire, the loss being 
#7jj)f*J. A «lanugo stilt greater was Inflict
ed upon adjacent buildings. The corpse sent 
in a trunk from Chicago to Pittsburgh has 
been fully Identified in the latter city a* that 
of Pietro Coroso, a railway laborer. Nine 
Italians were arrested in Chicago for eon flec
tion with the mystery, and one of them con
fessed, that he purchased the money-order 
found on the corpse. Several hundred eoal- 
thlaer» at Braiawood, Illinois, have signed 
contracts for the year. Striking miners at 
Collinsville were dispersed by Sheriff Holtz 
and posse.. Jaaqain Miller has obtained la 
the Supreme Court of New York an Injunc
tion against the production by McKee Rankin 
of the play entitled “ Old ’!!«,” with damages 
of #15 per nigh '
of Illinois, h a s_____ ___________
of the Indian Bureau. A cHitrter has been 
loaned at Springfield to a Chicago company, 
proposing to supply power,steam headwater, 
and compressed air by mains from a reatr^l 
station. Two steamers, loaded with the ar
chives of West Virginia and the officers of the 
State government, are on their way from 
Wheeling toChorlestou. The Mormons gath
ered lost week in every county In Dtah to 
discos« their grievances. John T. Caine,' 
delegate in Congress, presided at the taber
nacle in Shit Lake, and attrtbated the trou
bles of the Saints to vlcloos federal official«. 
An address to Hie President And people of the 
United States was unanimously adopted, de
nouncing the present Governor of the terri
tory as a petty tyrant, and protesting against 
the breaking np of family relatione formed 
previous to the paasage of the Edmunds law. 
Mayor Harrison has brought another libel 
salt against The Vhkago inter-Ocean, for 
publishing an objectionable t 
bis damages at #35,000. There.
from Bremen, arrived at New Tx _____ _
The Queen has ordered that the approaching
------r oi prin««, Beatrice be solemn'

ting

DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
nv HIUUIU MIA* Ut» NEVER M l 4HUTI01KD.

THE TEST OF THE OYEH.
PRICE HAKIM! POWDKIt < ().,
Dr. Price’s  Speciaf F l3T0rin£ Eilracls,
TM »•*—t~l. M  A-lklw ■•* Ib-U 4m. .. U*

Df. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
r«r Uxht, UMth* Tl.- l-r.t r-rj- II v

BY

i i í -v t  i-"it i-:,
< AllJ'KN JKH. 0«.-| J-I

FOR SALE
CHICAGO. g r o c e r s .

ST. LOUtS-

s*)ll I'»-'I " ■■ :
, «idi lluur* futi U, BU« I)|if *U*V* MBJrtJ

u  » 0 IR  EMS. CO . tlo IS S« Ciarli ir  Chic*}«, nr,

U  g n ili «^.»W iliraH tcraM tW raJ .vw : 
I fcon,r; “ * «V̂ UtíC; »,» M«,!

WPfTEK?(LACeilffT|.CO(itiesuMf»|,

I Curing D is m e  by Spirit-Power.
I I««*'«« «O «e*««l* I* (ML Ail-tjm» «I-B

M lL T O Jf A I.J .E Ä ,
ÏJI] N i -rfl*** Am«). J-blthtelphl*, |**

' tlalrfojaui lltatcr,
D, F. Kai y kb, M, P ,  lh* well-koowc Óalrvojant 

PhjMlCiai). baa ngalu r«*timed practlc* au 11» local««! 
at VO Waat M*ift»n SItmI. Obicago, HI. Send with 
lock of hah, UixllwJ only bjr lb* patient, prominent 
»ymptom», and f lo u  for examloallou and wrllteu 
pFMcription.

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Forest and atroiuciat Natural Fruit Flavtu*. 

VauRl*. J»*evmi. Oraoco, Aimu.nl, Kt»**. etc,, 
flavor a» ctefimlcJy mill ualuralijr a* the fruit. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
uniCATOt. » *r. w n t

T“* Hastlet Recunins Chair Cb
w* make the BEST Ch*«r

lnthaW urldfo.com -íon.üurdbiii-
«r and price, 

a Reclining Lounges 
'■-J Pii jU  c l i n  ‘Chaire, , 

153 Pati Superior Street, Chicago. Hi.

ftusinrsjs iîotiffs.

HuiwiK Ttrrnjt lectura» ou labject* pertaining tu 
general reform and the «den« or SpSriiuabsm. At- 
Und« funeral*. Telegraphic KddreM. Ceylon, O. F. 
O. andren*. Berlin Height*. Ohio.

SxALKP LirrraH* anewwed by It. W. Flint, No 
1327 Broadway, N. Y. Tarma: fcä aod three 3 cent 
portage «lamp*. Money refunded If not anew »rad. 
send for explanatory circolar.

There 1» a re«urrrcllu'n of oature’a hleut vigor 
every spring. Like the world around jroo. renew 

•your complexión. Invigorate your |«ow«r*. clean«» 
the citarmela of Ufe. Ayeri» ri arrapar lila IstbeuientiR 
to owe for thl» purpote.

gassiti to £ptrit-¥iif.

for Ita ose, John H. überty. 
appointed an Tospector

«  ut* ntorainj or Aprii «in, b e n e  uw b*ur» er » and « 
A- » . «bit« alt »et* Uleep eoi «ilettea relaned Xn Sereij 
A nudali, of Binata tota <> N. V, Irtt ber rarUUy budr v> 
ja la . Ih* Baicela.

S o  »uree, «w w tar »pirli *»*r la lu b llrd  Uie 0*»l> tie r  
fam l'p  ba*a to ro  ih* p illar of «pfrituaiiáin  ta  ih* l 'a i  tuf d i r  
fu r m any y w a ,  and  as*  a  f o e r t  o»o«lj<»»t b*H**«r a«d 
h w  dally  Ili» a  perpétuai -• S*mioo on (h* H ouai "

Wte "  llred  fsr Uh h  »ho to n d  n*r Tot tb tae  *!k> «ne»  her tree-. . 
t e r  Uhi H e a rn »  that »oilled abo*» b* r.
And lb« m l  i m i  ib* eould du." re ç u .

io »pirli tup al ber beo« at WaukMli*, WU . too 
win id Mr. J Wiener. April IS Us, acsd SV year*.

A derated  M d  tov tn j Wl**, A U sd  M o a «  and  u  « a l l a n t  
M lCbbor, M r  w p a rad ao  (ram  Ibe im rln x iin en u  at M r W r*  
l a i  body w lu pau re  to» la re*  circle of {rlm dr and  a rq iu la i-  
u e M  w m  ktrfw ber co lf 1* pria* b a r  « u rto , u» reali»« tbal 
anoto«* noble rea l bao deported a» la in  toe InooM webi* 1**1 
of U sa» « b e  M e* a m a d e d  lo  th* M i a u  «f U * û : ta  Use i[¡r 
beyond, tas Ttsureday aftem -fla Or O P . K ayoer of Ctilriaro, 
« m d M tad  toe  -red e ro  ar (b* fu sera i, dlocn-irWa« » ito  -  tro tti 
and to to n sm a -w iw d a o fo o a f 'W to a d d se e r tn iM  a tn tse ta c . 
lo rtealty -P rerenU nc Use tvocblac» of B p in tu t lu n  and to e  
arldaoo* at to* Un « so rtan t/ of toa  hum an »pirli lo  toe lara«- 
oonom rre of trWoda and  M *ítil»r» la  a i t r a i w t r .  p ro d s*  
from  asAtocX, rcteoe* and rwaocs Usai u s ro a jb  cood r e d  
directed by onretoils d n lr e  oTwUL a ll wouM nltlm alaly art«- 
‘i  Meóme Inhabitant* «t IM  Spirti-m in d .

At KoBtrlUA Ohio. Manto 10to ÍWI. Fra 9pMU JL Bart 
eh Mr 7iLh Urtoday. paired to »pirli lift

Her IsIrtMay «o loa os*treial pfauamw aim bar birthday 
■ IM a p tr lto a i raa lrea  n *  »** a  ap trttr  "  ‘ - —uiMAwo*.to*u*4Mw la»MM*d m 

waa «Dova and  lot«d t a r  and near, f  PowreilM»o« Malta*power* to*'wm i

Are lit E I A C I lH l i  HER VICE.
„  i ’»«l t»y IHn Chief g.*-r£\ Vlertianlclari of th* '-S t'. ii. Coaat Hnrrry ;JE ^ S S -C y  ih» Admi rai

• --Miti]unit Inj: In Ihn  L:. n. h'neal Ob.rrr- atcirr. fa r  A»lra- K nom leal work; rad- h t  Loeoino« imKn«lb»er»> C - n - Idorlnr» and KaJI- f  way men. Theynrn r r e r o c  n laect u»rfor «Il uarm In whirls rloan • Im» «nri dnrabltlly «r» te» fiohltri, SOW ln l-rtnelpAl and town* liy the Ctljf- . .... .'*<* eaef ualve Acanta (UirtU<>*w*U». i w lies cive o rull Warranty,rnrnm
IN V A LU A B L E  IN  PS Y C H IC A L R ES EA R C H .

B I O G E N .
*A B poculfitiou  on  th e  O rig in  a n d  

N a tu re  o f Lslfe. 
n r  ruor. EEU ottEO tst.

Mnier at toa HttMtl AiAh pbUwupmcll it re levy j i_____cal SoeleUa» at WaahlajtoB; etc. etc
'X'y ■ i  i t  x> k i j i t i o .v .

- A* tooo art Curd to met»* U. »  »b*U Ui* debt b* (l**c. >*•."—)'*« iMumm ÿ  I/anrlK,
’ TOC*. V6 CXXTB

for aale, wbnlrealr and retail, by to* Rauuio-PcibMorct 
CAI, r t p - j n i iH q  iK -nut. c u r a i s

E A R L Y  
S U N R IS E

J T Jurto* Wl
—— —!— j  rticaatre. _ , __ a practical fartr̂ r and (tar de lier. 50 4 enta MPle rrre.* Addnre 1. It FEAiuwi». Cdltre.
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Voto» from the ftople,
i »  íiroiiáTEoi oi n inos iobject*.

lair lb* tullaiwnillaeeetttea) J<mru»i. 

T h e  G e m a  f f e  A u k . '*

B1 C. W. COOS.

We a r t Dot gem* o( «art ti 
That fad« «0 aooa awaj.
Hut gema of oouoll«a< worth 
From realms of period day;
Then “ Open wide jr» heavenly Bate»,
Ye everlMltng door»,"
And flood, with trulhV tranaceodeot light, 
Tbeee thirsting ooul» of ourx
Grant Wisdom pure our crown to be.
And Lo*«, our garment white,
While Merer, Juatlce, Truth ihall be 
Our diadem of light 
Let amethystine Labor gem 
Oar bonds with deed* of lore,
While garment* white, of Purity 
Our bodies richly clothe.
Oar spirit#, clothe with gema more fair 
Than earth balh eter known.
Then, all tide bounty iney we wear 
Not to onnelrea alone,
But, freely aa we hare retired,
-So frlely may We giro:
A nd ea rth  w ill aurely le t t e r  be 
Because th a t w e  h a re  »red .

T r i b u t e  to  J o h n  P le r j i o u t .

Imat month a meetiug waa held In Boston to com
memorate the centennial aantreraary of the birth of 
John Flerpont, at which Bartoh Waleraton and May, 
Unitarian clergymen, and Ret. A. A Mloer, Unlver- 
aallat, »poke Ally and welt John it. Whittier aent a 
letter. In which he said: “ One of the manliest of 
mao, he verified Bayard Taylor1* words, that the 
bravest are the teoderesL"

Rev. Samuel May of Leicester, Musa, a personal 
friend of Flerpont, dwelt most ou hi* character and 
OonrictlODX We g in  an much of bto address aa 
■hows hie Justice and respect to bla beloved friend 
and antl-alavery and tetniwrance on-worker, aa a 
spiritual!*!- He said:

Mr. Flerpont was, chief of all, a preacher. Bnthe 
was not only that: be wav a scholar; a man of high 
literary taste: a writer of nnrVou* prose and of glow
ing verse; nu author of published discourse« and 
poems of acknowledged merit, which hare received 
the encomiums of competent critical authorities on 
both aide« the water; aa orator In the pulpit an t 
elsewhere; a large contributor to the menni and ob
jects of public education; aa active friend of many 
measures of pottle advantage . . ,

In the latter part of Ilia life he was a pronounced 
believer that intelligible communications may pass, 
and do pun, between dwellers upon ths earth and 
those who have gone beyond, ana for that faUh haa 
been adjudged by some Ires worthy of oar Intellect
ual respect and confidence than before. But why? 
I  ask: and I  think H may be equally asked by ua, 
whether we do or do not accept hi« conduafona on 
this subject. Why, I ask, should we deem him leas 
worthy of nur regard as scholar, theologian, thinker, 
and nusonnr, because of such faith? Are we so »ore 
of our own knowledge, or are ws sure of a superior 
ability io  sift evidence and apply the test* of truth 
and arror? He was noted for keen logical powers; 
for a clear, cool head; for unusual ability to detect 
sophistry and trickery. Ha loot bad a lawyer1* edu
cation, and was a* lUlle likely to be made the victim 
of mere Jugglery (and I  believe that much that de
serves tbat name has figured as Spiritualism) aa any 
ooe I ever knew. When Milton wrote,—

“ Millions of spiritual beings walk Iht earth 
Unseen, both When we wake and when we sleep/ 

If be did not aanettry lh* subject of such near neigh' 
borhood and th'e panalbltKyof Inter-communication, 
he at least mad* It respectable for all coming time. 
We may not be ready to share the faith, bat we are 
estopped from regarding It as shallow or aboard.

The last public add rose which Mr. Flerpont made 
was Is the city/of Providence, a t a convention of 
Spiritualists, In August-1 stilt, he having then passed 
bis eightieth year. • " Why am I  a Spiritualist?” be 
sold; “ and why do I  bear that opprobrious name 
Indore the world? I answer. Because I am thor
oughly convinced that the leading doctrine* oi the 
Spiritualists are true." Were we to pursue hi* re- 
nun la  to their end, I think til would agree that they 
a n  not wanting In clearness, cogency, 6r perman
ency, dor In moral or religious tone. “ For myaelf.” 
be ctoaed, “ I am sattslled that, before I  address an
other spiritual convention, I may walk the earth un
seen, and perhaps hold communication with you, 
one or mot*. This la ray fallh, and to that faith I 
do not mean to prove Infidel ”

The.urrt week, he died nt Medford.
At Id# funeral services In the Medford church, or 

which at on» time he was minister, Rev. Caleb Stet
son, a worthy fellow-laborer, made an address, ad
mirably portraying Mr. Plerpont'a life, character, 
and work.

We cannot afford, I  think, to let such an example 
of Cbriatlacuuanllneea die out of the remembrance 
and neweraof our churches, of thta city, of the 
American nation. Wo strengthen the cause of all 
bumhn good, the more we make It known, the more 
are give it a lasting plac* In our grateful affection.

I n  D r c a m lm i t l .  -
To tee Piiinr or me iteusiojnu^-itiiiau Journal:

I  would like to g tv iyour ftiiny readers some of 
uij «xperieoo* In dreams, ctetraoyance and daii- 
audience. I was born near Rochester. Monroe Co, 
N. Y„»nd remained thereabout* until twsoly-flv* 
years of age. From childhood 1 have been a dream
er, having prophetic visions la my sleep, sometime* 
symbolical ofttlmee literal, being fully verified. The 
drat that I now recall distinctly occurred when I 
was about ulne years of age. I bad never known 
the bimlng of grandparents on either aide of the 

' house. My parent's parents having passed Out before 
my entrance on the stage of aitl'-u. I consequently 
knew nothing of them; doubtlessly had heard them 
maollooed, but knew nulling of Utelr mode of drees, 
speech, habits, etc. I was living et this time with 
ny eldest aleter, twenty mile* from my father's, 
wh?n one night In s  dream I  saw my grandmother 
on my mother's aid*. She sat down on th* bed b*- 
ilde me, turned bee gown very carefully up aero** 
her lap, smoothing It out, and at the same lime 
lighted a pipe and commenced to amok*. After a 
moment or two ebe look the pipe from her mouth 
vJllb bar left band, while with the right she »treked 
my curls, looking straight Into my eye*. She said 
with alow measured accent:

“ Six little graves beside of mine,
Perhaps there’ll be In coarse of time?’

I s  the morning 1 told slater I bad seen grandma 
Richmond in the night. She asked n»e to describe 
bee. On doing so she «Id  the description waa per
fect In every particular. She smoked In her old age; 
alw nd folded up her gown very precisely before 
kghuog bar pipe; her ejee war* extremely black 
ami sharp; she Invariably stroked the children on 
the heir when talking to them! Of court«, th* rhym
ing prophecy, time alone determined the truthfulness 
oftbaL Thirty yean were required for Us fulflU- 
lueot, Thera Is now In ths ijoaker burying ground 
In Hollo, Leoawee Co, Mlch^ fix tittle grave* aide 
by ride, two or my own darting«, four of a abler*, 
ranging from two month« to twelve yean of age, 

This vision occurred eight ye^ i before the advent 
oi1 modern Spiritualism. On*' night twelve yeara 
later I  dreamed of going to Speocarport on the Red 
Bird. After accomplUhlng my buripesx and a* I 
stepped upon lb* Reindeer to return, the first penoo 
la aa tln  t i e  cabin waa James Rich. I  chatted with

» i about bla visit and bla uueiperied return, rtc.
reached bla destination first, and wbeo, shortly 

afterward, I  waa about to get off, I  took out my 
ptine to pay my fare, when the Captain «aid that ft 

.M tb e e a  paid. At breakfast the next moral og I 
related my dream, when my husband « id ; “ Too 
won't ee* Jim  to-day, tor mother received a tetter 
from U a  yesterday, « r in g  he would not be boon 
i ^ . ^ t h y r t *  said, “ he may have
changed hi« mind.’  I  thought no more about the 
matter tin til I stepped on hoard the packet to return 
home, when io?^ ro lh « rd p -4 * w  was the fin} to 

* if; .every pert of my dream vra»'fulfilled to

F a r e w e l l  « r e e l i n g *  t o  M r* .  E m m a  n a y -
lU n g r - l I r l  t t r n .  In  B r o o k ly n ,  It« 1*.

rati* Xdllnr of lb* B*U«W11ilk*(e>til<*l Journal-
Those untiring workers, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Lillie, 

Invited the friend« of Mix Emma Hardlnge-Britteu 
to meet at their ooay parlor* on Saturday evening, 
April a th , to take a good-by prwwune of the hand 
and to give a “ bon voyage” to thU veteran and 
faithful worker. The walls of Mrx Lillie’s home 
were profusedly adorned with picture* and bric-a- 
brac, showing artistic taste, and an air of bume-llke 
comfort permeated Lbe rocma, and every face pres
eat beamed with kindly wtohn-i to her, who had tor 
the cause of Spiritualism already crewed the Atlantic 
twenty-eix time«, and who was now to return to 
her native land. Among other* nraeeot were Mix 
Cnuu and daughter, of New York City; Mis* Rem
ote, a gifted elocutiooliL, who favored u* with a 
recitation: Mr. Clerk, Mr. Wheeler, P ro t Gaylord 
and Madame Gaylord, a gifted musician, who favor
ed us with vocal and lnaUuroeoUl music. Among 
Brooklyn friend* present were Hon.’ A H. Dailey 
and wlfa Mr. Albert Smith and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
M, K. Bru adage. Mix Denton and daughter, Wm. R- 
Ttc«, Mix O .  Jones, Mr. F. a  Mathew»/Mix C. G. 
aaggeti, Mix M. K. fee t A Mr. and Mra, J . La 
Furmae, Col John D. Graham* and many others.

Mr, J. T. LUlle sang ly request, “ The King of the 
Road,“ and Hon. A  H. Dailey, In an address full of 
ptoqueoc* and feeling, told of Ihe work that Mrs. 
Britten hod already done to IJbe cause, bidding tier a 
hearty ” God speed," and a warm welcome among 
the English Spiritualists who bate always honored 
and appreciated her public work, and expressed lbe 
hope that she might soon return to America where 
such able and unselfish workers are eo much needed.

Mr*. J. T. LUlle presented to Mix Britten a large 
and beadllful bouquet of (lowers as the gift of a 
little baby-girl, whose cbrlslenlng by Mix LUlle a 
few month* ago, formed a pleasant episode In her 
pastoral duties, and both of whom were present. 
Mix LUlle »poke with much feeling of her happiness 
In Imrtug eo many of Mrx Britten’* friend« present 
In her house. She paid a cordial tribute to, and ox- 
preeseda Jail appreciation of, Mix Britten's public 
work.

Mr. F. 0. Matbriws said he was glad to be present 
es a fellow countryman of Mrx Britten, nnd told 
how much bto conversation» with her on spiritual 
laws and principle» bad helped him. and Intimated 
that he, too, might return, to England In a few 
months. ’

The writer made a few remarks, telling of the 
pioneer work of Mrx Britten as a teacher of our 
faith, and reml nded her that most of the “ old guard " 
had peseed on to the eternal home, and that very 
few of the Spiritualist* of to-day know of the trial» 
and persecution» of the «erller teacher«, mediums 
and believers In our faith.

Mrx Britten «poke with much feeling and wllh 
grant eloquence. She told bow »ho became Interest
ed In the subject when she arrived In Uila country 
for the lint time, twenty-seven years ago: that «he 
would bear the rape In her room end «1»  direct 
•plrit voice«, and they would »oj: “ Emma, yon mu*t 
lecture;'1 and, “ Emma,you must preach.” Strang
er* would meet ber on the crowded thoroughfare* 
o fthed ly , on Broadway, saying lbe »am* thing. 
She «aid that this annoyed her very much. She was 
a member of the Chord) of England, and had been 
taught that women abouldkeep «Hence In tbecburch. 
Finally this had become so great an annoyance, that 
■be determined to ndvertiae for *• position u  a musl- 
cal companion for a lady, for her board. She wrote 
an advertisement, and Inatend of taklog It to the 
New York H e ra ld , os ahe In leaded to  do, »be found 
herself at lb» editorial rooms of th* Spiritual Teh- 
graph, where «he met Prof. S. R Britten, the editor, 
who, when the aeld «be had an advertisement for a 
friend, be replied,“ Itt>your own.” She paid for 
Its Insertion, ami In a day or two after 11* appear
ance a gentleman called at her bcaidmg place on 
Fourth Avenue near Cooper Union. The lady with 
whom she-hoarded was a trance medium, Mrx E. 
French. Tbla gentleman Mid hla wife waa an In
valid, and that she needed such a companion as she 
bad advertised herself to be; nnd that he would en
gage ber only that there waa one thing In the way 
that might be a serious objection: be and his wife 
were Spiritualist». While he waa earing this, Mrx 
French came Into the room entranced, and the con
trolling spirit made an arrangement with thlsgoh- 
tleinan, Gen. E. F. Bullard of Waterford, nror Troy,
N. Y^for Mlsa Hard lege to give two lecture» on the 
following Sunday In the efiy of Troy. She waa 
dumbfounded. During the Intervening days aha 
tried to write out a lecture, hot they tow ber to drop 
her pen; they would see that ahe would not want for 
word* pr a subject She-wM Incredulous, and tried 
to commit to memory some thing that would take 
the place of i  lecture.

She arrived In Troy on ̂ Saturday, and walked her 
room for hours, trying to find some plan to eccniw 
the dilemma that toe waa In. Sunday morning Mbs 
Fannie Dart», now Mix Fannie Pavla Smith, of 
Brandon, Yl, wm to lecture. When the Ume came 
for the Afternoon meeting, ahe waa almost crazed 
with anxiety. The choir aang a beautiful tune and 
eh* «aid she could remember the music Boating off 
tar away to lbe air, and the next, «he wn* surrounded 
on the platform by the people, who said »he had 
spoken for one ahd half hours, ably and eloquently, 
and from that Ume the never bad been at a ¡cm 
to «peak. She found that lb% spirits were masters 
of the itluxtloa; she could Implicitly trust them, 
and where ahe followed their advice and loatruc- 
Uonx it was always for her beet welfare. She then 
related aome lUrrlog eplaodea lu bar life In the 
mountain« of the Pacific eloper In all her public 
work she had been protected from danger by a *tal- 
wnrt Indian named Arrow Head, who showed to 
her a blocd-red baud with ■ flaming torch, aud 
when tilts «ymbol made LU appearance ahe kntw 
that ail was weU.

Th* narrative waa listened to with deep Interest by 
all present. By request of Mrx Briltec,Mr. and Mix 
LUlle «mg,'“ The Land of Sometime," and nt a very 
late bout the friend* separated, all leaving with*Mrx 
Britten nhearty “ God «peed "fo r her homeward 
trip. S. Bl Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y?

N la te -W r it in g .

To the Editor a  ihe IteUcto-FfaUaeactLlaU Journal:
About th* tin t of March last, I received an Invi

tation from Hr. J . L. Taylor of Logtnspori, led , to 
visit him and his family for the purpose of giving 
rib'll * I Uuu* Id Independent «late-writing. Doctor 
Taylor I* a most worthy end eetimabla gentleman 
and a very enthusiastic Invealigator of spiritual phe
nomena. He reeidr* with Mr. and Mrx ValwSy, the 
father and mother of Mrx Taylor,'th* Doctor's ami
able wife. They were all entire strangers to me, but 
received me so cordially end treated me eo kindly, 
that 1 waa made to feel at o n »  aa If I  was amongst 
old frieddx The find state communication received 
was signed and purported to come from Matte U. 
King, who waa a abler to Mrx Vabej, The message 
wm bailed with Joy and great satisfaction by the en
tire family, and wm pronounced correct and «tia- 
factory. They received many more tesla, but noneao 
gratifying to me, a* tbe words signed by Maria M. 
Ring. I.do not feet that It would Be right for me to 
discloee any of the messages received from her ex
cept ihh one aeotoooe: * Deer brother and slater, it 
ia nil tight and joy to me now.” In another menage 
she wrote; “ I  will continue to work.” Such com
munications coming through me from Mrx King, 
or any other pure and exalted spirit, give* me great

Senar*. I shall long remember lbe visit to these 
Iroda at Loganiport. I  have lately received a let
ter from a Mr. Alfred Zellweger, In Swltierland, In- 

ettlng me to.nay a visit to tbal.cooofry. He seem* 
to hare obtained my eddra« from an article copied 
from your paper Into JJ/jAf, Mors UgM, I  hope 
yon and your efforts In the good « o n  may continue 
to Dnieper. J ulia E. Buo>s.

wlnamsr, Ind.

«  A G r e w  a n d  P a l p a b l e  I m p o s tu r e . ”

f* uw Zdiior «« im  iteitatorahaoeetoai jm im ii 
1  deem II my duty to write for publication the tol- 

Jowlng tecta: In the fore part of this month I  *»Dt a

ancloeed $&00, the fee tialmad. In two or three deye 
a  reply can» which 1 regard, after making all due 
allowanoee m  a Spiritualist, m  a grree and palpeble 
Imposture; but that wm bo! tbe chief dhappotnt- 
menl; th* * eaaiad-qnaation" envelope bad beqo

A D r e a m  E x p l a in e d ,

bt pnar, w. a. chahst. *■
Iki UM Etetar oi IM «eU*)o.MiIJo»pü)»J Jouraal I 

The JOtmXAL of April tilth contain* an account of 
n rejnarkaU« dream and IU verification, which seems 
to demand the serious attention of all who are toler
a ted  In mental pbenomenx The earn» number of

I'öur paper also cuplee from a Terns paper a slngu- 
or account of an “ appertilon," seen by a Sheriff 
and hla Deputy. I  propose to explain Ihe dream 

end toddeoteltyaUude to the “ apparition"; but I 
must content myself with awumlng the existence of 
■plrit, both out of the human form, and M an ap- 
purteuan« thereto, for lbe sake of brevity.

I hold that spirit and matter era not convertible, 
one Into the other, like steam and Ice. Each la a  
distinct entity, and no more oohvertlbl* than Urns 
Into granite, or n degree of apace Into a bar of Iron. 
Matter cannot exist without form, yet th» form U 
constantly changing, I acknowledge but two aab- 
■lancex «plrit and matter, G u  la one of. the forma 
of matter; apa» I* not matter In anyaease,any 
(nor* than time. Both are modifications of spirit. 
Spirit bM no form; neither bos space or lima, be
cause without limit or boundary. Spirit exist* In
dependent of matter, but tbe various forme of mat
ter, with the appertaining condition!), cannot exist 
without ipkrit. U fe lsoneo r the conditions of a 
form of matter, but neither matter nor spirit, being 
a sort of connecting link between the two, because 
a compound treu It of the union of both; therefore 
there n o  be no life, without spirit and matter, any 
more than there can beui child without two rerthtr 
parents, Jesus to tbe contrary notwithstanding. I 
uee the word “ life" m  Including the mineral, veget
able and animal, as welt M human.

Weigh a horse-shoe magnet. Rub on It tbe points 
of a  thousand knives. WelgtMl agalo; it has lost 
none of Its matter, yet each one of the knives will 
raises needle against the force offered by gravita
tion. When» this power? 1» it material? Meet 
Assuredly not, else the weight of the magnet would 
I» Jess. Theo the fo r»  must lie *plritual, But ti It 
in the magnet? I  say no, and challenge proof to 
the contrary., I a*sort that the fo r»  is outside of 
the magnet and offer aa.proof tbe fact that It will 
Inltusnca the steel without the least material con
tac t Then, even If It la proved that the magnetic 
force permeates all through the magnet It does not 
disprove my premlM*. namely, that It Is unlaid*. 
Hera we have nxplrlt force, acting at a distance 
from the material substance with which 111» tn  rup- 
jxrrf ant} even though unable to luffUence tbe steel 
nt a greater dirtirnc« than n millionth of no inch, m  
long na It does so, without contact, my premise Is 
established.

The product« of nature are homologen», The 
bones of my arm are homologous to those In the 
wing of a bird; and those of my hand, to those of a 
horse1« fool. M nlleta like these run through all 
nature, and by these analogies, standing upon, the 
boundaries of the known, we are enabled to form 
esUmntre of the .unknown. So reaeoned Columbus 
regarding the existent» of another continent; so 
thought Leverrier when he‘attempted to account for 
the perturbation* of Uranus; and, reasoning from 
the known to the unknown, be pointed out within 
l<re than oue degree lbe place where an unknown 
planst should be, notwithstanding Uie orbit of Nep
tune lay a thousand million» of lullra beyond lbe 
orbit of UraauA This wm one of the proudest 
achievements of »den» In nil the bt»tory of ths part.

In view of these facto, reasoning from tbe magnet 
U) man, I  bare reason to aey that man boa a spirit 
that extends beyond bis material form and acts out
side of II, but still an appurtenance thereof. Having, 
conceded this much, the next conclusion aeemi un
avoidable, namely, that the spirit of “ H. C. H." took 
cognizance of lh* death of William Daoforth and 
the o lb«  evanto narrated. Being en rapport with 
“ R  C. H .,'1 Ida spirit impressed the information 
upon the sensory nerv»; the nerve* communicated 
the Information to the bntin, Impressing It so pow
erfully that when the man awoke It seemed like a 
reality. Hence, ellowtog for the difference In Intel
ligence between nun and a magnet, this dream ia 
no more marvelloui than the attraction of the steel 
by the magnet.

But the Texas apparition; Inttoad of wondering at 
this phenomenon, my only wonder la that It should 
not be of more frequent occurrence. Although the 
body caonot live without tbe spirit, yet tbe spirit 
can exist (not live) without the body. Both the 
Sheriff and hi* Deputy were In a receptive condition. 
A spirit (or spirit«) sew fit to Impreae the brains of 
both men with tbe Idea that a horseman wm keep
ing them company. This horseman bad a spiritual 
oatstence, but no material life, any more than the 
snake* seen by one suffering from cirtirfDJn tremen*, 
Thta wm  demonstrated by tbe Sheriff wbo found 
that when he struck at him with hi* pistol there 
wm no more radrtanoe Hum Is offered by striking in 
the air, for there wm nothing hot space to strike at. 
Tbl* w m  on “ apparition,” just m  the editor desig
nated K. '■ Spirit i notorial I ration ”  U a cootrodlcUo n 
of terms. Jus; m  much m  “hooest kosTe." Even If 
the Sheriff had declared that he shook hands with 
the "apparition," plainly furling the clasp of a cold 
hand within his own, without contradicting him I 
should still maintain that it wm  only a spirit hand. 
When spirits Can so Impress the brain that ooe 
seems t« ere a material form, when there Is none

Bent, It is not logical to deny that the sense of 
Ing may not likewise be utlde to deceive onx 
Bo, too, of all the other eenaex 

Nothing Is lost In tbe Interests of Spiritualism, by 
taking tide view of the subject; besides, the »dentist 
1« sUenced, tor this theory embrace* only tbe logic of 
»deuce. But a "spirit moterialinUon” I» to a sci
entist an absurdity, commanding bla respect nu 
more than Ibat of a “ materialized devil,” such m  the 
Methodist* prate so much «tout. Science should 
not be tortured to quadrat with a theory, m  religion
ist* try to make IL Let Spiritualist* profit by their 
blanden and Spiritualism will be the galaer. 

Portland, Oregon.

A  S p i r i t ' s  V o ic e  l a  C h u r c h .

To tea E dllar at th» iteUato-l'M iowwhkal Jo u rn a l' ■
On the morning of Easter, I  attended the Bishop1« 

Church. Cariosity, perhaps. Inclined me thither, m  
I  was a stranger to the mode of conducting religions 
service* there. After being comfortably seated, I 
glanced at tbe scenes around me. Tbe atmosphere 
wm  fragrant with the perfume emanating from the 
rare flower» which decorated the church. Music 
came pealing forth from tbe organ, whilst a soft 
cathedral llgnt lent a charm to th* econo, Tbe ser
vices commenced, and L a stranger In the midst of 
the congregation, wa* wrapped l n  aw x I  thought, 
surely U la meet that there should be rejoicing, for 
Is this not to glorify a risen Sartor? Strange that I  
have bean so Inog wandering to the dark, and now 
for Ihn Ural lime have attorned a knowledge of 
what true worahlp lx My feel lugs were so In har
mony with the worshipers, that ail my preconceived 
Idea* and prejudice« vanished. Suddenly an elec- 
trio »hock po*»«d through my system, and a voire, 
soft and pathetic in Its tone, wm heard aaytng;

“ l  am not here. I am at the bedside of the tick 
and suffering. I am with the outcast end down
trodden. I care caught for this auleodpr. It adds 
nothing to my honor aud glory, auch worship to 
me I* m  chaff, which shall bp consumed In the fir« 
of everlasting truth.”

When th* vrtce ceased 
normal state, but, oh! bow

I. *■ Great haavew r Iaa id ,“caa auchttrii._. 
be of bim?" The erideow* ware too piala to Eo
Ä  f f T T S Ä i S l f f i :

Darefiport, Iowa,

lb* scene and worshipers while I «at lh 
witness to a meaningless farce, I  ramal

ilog . I  returned to my 
lingad. I  viewed again

a afloat
_____  _______ _________ daring

tbe aerrtoee, and left, as 1 believe, a wiser person.
Mrs. A. P. Pratty

4&3 Idaho S t, Chicago, IU.

P i e « « «  C a r e t r t  I t -
i s  the xniior si tbe UMldfrl-UlaMoUcal Jw raan  x  

In the report of the 87th anniversary of roodenFi- 
Spirttnallsm, m  published In your paper, la on error 
of ao decided a character, aa to need correction. It 
•ayx In relation to my remarks in regard to the finir- 
Ituallalf) olive, of those who appeared on the plat
form at Boebwter daring the first Investigation! 
“ All tbe » a t hare gone with the aplrilx Foeelbly 
there max be another living oo earth, but I think 
n o t There were no olherx I  think, except .those 
Who mobbed ux Irappoeaaoaieof tbe mob are yet 
Bring. ■ One o f them, Starve fVtUete, I  em u *  him 
because he waeaguod eoldter afterward, end became 
a Spiritualist maun g an apology*

The older SplrituaBata and the well read on«, will 
know that this wm a great blunder. Georg* Wlllela 
lived and died one of the firmort S^ritarifete tooths

Ureo heaped upon 
'  (tn tba militia) 

and be, after 
‘ to him,

world—waa ilwaya ready to dafaäd It when otban 
faltered from the great opposition ”  “  —
I t  I t was Mr. B M , or Oen'l Bto 
who was chairman of tbe mob met 
Ihe war, aaw George WUleta a *
■toting that be ban become a  £ . --------

Maw York. April 2, iHSA E. W. O rno* .

T h e  D o c t o r * ’ l a w .

To tbe  Editor <4 )*a iLeUclo-lTJUvoofckaJ Jou rnal;
In iny tost I gavs a sort of evidence that cannot be 

questioned, of the utter hollowness of tbe protesta
tion of thoee medical men, wbo are “ working” the 
Legislature« for doctota’ tows, vlz  ̂ the protestation 
“ luat they propose them for the welfare and in tbe 
Interest of (lie peoplx” I allowed that Id ftow York 
(and It lathe aaine everywhere) the doctors admit
ted among themselves that their sols object wm 
“ (lie In tenet of the profession.” For that they paid 
(L30O in one year for lobbying.

I no w wish to dlapdae of another argil men l they use 
In edvoretiog tbe passage of euch nefarious (awx 
They aay, “ Rim them as yon pass attorney law».” 
They say, "law yers are not allowed to practice 
without license, and this to done for tho safely of lbe 
people; therefore, allow no on* to administer medi
cally to the alck ttoleas he have our college diploma. 
Be consistent In coring for the deer people.”

Now, Mr. Editor, It to true (In order to, save tbe 
court’s Ume) that a lawyer 1*'not allowed to prac
tice before Uie court» uolrea previously examined 
and licensed; but It to not true that he to prohibited 
from any other practice unless llcenaed. I know of 
no State or country where li lawyer must tn licensed 
before he » a  give legal advice, draw legal papers, 
or act M attorney for another or do any legal office 
work, provided he personally doe* nol appear before 
the court.

Tbero to no country where any man will lie fiord 
and ImprtoAqed Jbecau»* he advisee his neighbors 
whet to do orWtint conns to take In any fair hud- 
orea mailer whatever, oxcepl In the inaltor which 
loterferee with the doctors’ basin««. If Aliy plan 
does that, If he Interferes In the doctor»1 trade-monop
oly, be Is liable to doe aud Imprisonment In many of 
the State«, unleae he bM a license from that doctor»* 
Institution, the Board of Health or a diploma of a 
medical college run by doctor»; and they don’t give 
tbat unl«M tbe applicant hui their shibboleth.

In Illinois such a mao can be fined nod Imprison
ed, even If he takes no pay for hla aervloe«; at least 
so said tbe Attorney-General of IIItoolx iu reply to 
Dr. Ranch, who earnestly sought for Just that reply. 
What would people soy to extending tills sort of 
legislation to all trades and occupations and profes
sions—to the farrier, blacksmith, carpenter, archi
tect, surveyor, laborer, farmer, etc. What a condi
tion of things that would he; but It would be quite 
as rwuooabie u  to exclude tho undlptomated and 
unlicensed from three occupations m  from that of 
the clairvoyant, Uie mesmerist, the mngnetirer and 
the media in J sad It to three that the doctor» are 
now jealous of.

There can lie no objection to fin log and I in prison
ing any doctor Who professes to have n diploma or a 
Urease when he t iu  not, nor to puotohlng one who 
claim* that he hM psased au examination which bs 
bM not, nor one who claims to heal or care when 
he cannot, aud when called lu doe« not. There 
seem* »com Id that; sense lu making the Una of 
fraud tn be the line for punishment; hut leave some
thing to the »lection nnd preference of the people 
themselves, who are Interested m  to whom they shell 
An ploy to relieve their slckoreere, W«U m  la other 
affaire of life. Let the doctor» bo required tn adver
tise their qualification*, m  to diploma, llcenae and 
school of practice  ̂or no school and no diploma, and 
m  to no pretiaratoty education, and whether reliance 
only on “ Insight" nod experienoAand people would 
■oon decide wnoin they wtolled to employ.

Bronson Mcrhat,
E ar Uut * d l |i » F t ! l l g « tb l c s l  J m r w l .

W falcb  In t h e  T r u t h  ?

> ,  BT. C W..COOK.

Mrx Maria King, In heTbook, “ Real life  in the 
Spirit kind," any« that undeveloped or low eplrita 
are not permitted to cause evil to any dweller on 
earth. Mr. Coiemen and some olbere, jot&Oridy these 
two, tehe the same position. It to claimed that even 
here cm earth bed people ere restrained from Injur
ing other»; and, that m  civilIraUoo advance«, till* 
rrelnlnl becomes more effective iu accordance as 
wiser laws are enacted and more thoroughly execut
ed. And, reasoning from analogy, If man, with his 
abort residence on rarth, becomes capable of some
what restraining the wrongdoer, a residence of mil
lions of yrere In the Splrtt-world must result In so 
perfect a state of society that none ere ever permit
ted to Injure olherx either there or here, eo that It 
Is Impossible that any human being can suffer from 
the Influence of bad aptritx 

To my mind, this ail seems reaaooabte; but I am 
puzzled to know Just wbat to the eiact truth In the 
matter; for, again«! ihto theory or line of reaaoolng,
I frequently see In print/aocount* of wbat at leMt 
teems to be harm cauteri by the influence of bad 
spirits, so-called. , > -

The caae of B. R. Andereon, Concordia, Ksuiax 
published In the Journal of March 281b, 1» In point. 
He Mys that white they (member« of the circle) 
were entertaining none but pure thought», disciplin
ing their minds for the aeetions, they were much 
annoyed by aplrile who not only claimed blgh-emrad- 
leg oamex bat caused * aamelew horror*7' To one 
of their number. These demons “ were »een by three 
clairvoyants who drew and compered picture» of 
them with striking similarity.” “ Gar (spirit) friend» 
told us that they came from a love of evIL"

Recorded facte of,lbe above nature could be mul
tiplied almost tadefi&Ttety. They are sonumeroua 
and well authenticated that It aeema uselrea to deny 
them. Now which position falto to the ground, the 
theory or the facta? Or are both partly truth and 
partly error?

Certain It to that the best of ua are «till Io the be
ginning of lire primer of phlloaopbical Spiritualism, 
We are dealing with forern as much more aobtiJe 
than electricity and magnetism, a* Iheee are more 
subtiio than a common h^foe-powrr thrmbiog mfc, 
china A child In a  chemical laboratory, might do 
Itself and others Incalculable harm. We are chil
dren In a laboratory of furore and elements surpass
ingly more refined and «ublM  Sometnlog w* know, 
of much we ore In doubt, of more we- are Ignorant. 
I t  behoove« us to advance with a wise caution, and 
with aa eye single to the discovery of truth, how
ever many of our cherished opinion« may fail to the 
ground. Spiritualism to do  child1« reltie with which 
any simpleton may amuse himself and make a great 
notoe. Though benefit may accrue, ha* accrued,and 
will accrue from lte study and the dtoeemloation of 
Its principles «rating men; yet vra are to remember 
that even.Franklin-received an almost fatal «hock Id 
hla investigation of the lightning, an element coarse 
In romparisoirwJUi those we meet In tbe phenome
na of Spiritual to fil\L1k* "light,—etilieet and etroog- 
eat of thing*,”—I! wVlat tool “ shine above the world 
In serene help to It,” when the world bM learned 
bow to be guided by 1LV Meanwhile, let ua “ labor 
and Walt”

To to* E ditor at IM  u -a « iiv i* n V * i i 1« i  Jw iraak
If H. F. H. to not yet satlafiM m  to the reality of 

Independent »Late-writing, he may anon be convinc
ed bycaUlqg on Mrx C. L, Reid of 33)-; Sixth Street, 
San Francisco, Let him lake two ilales, hla own, 
and bold them In fata bands without Jelling the me
dium touch them, he and she sitting on oppotito 
«Idee of the table. In a few momenta he wll( beer 
the grating of the pencil between the atotox Boon 
the signal will be given that the mreeage to done. 
Then lake the elate* apart and he will find anawer 
to bla queatioo. It seem« to me thta ought to con
vince him. I called on ber a abort time since and 
got writing between the elate* coder such condi
tion*, In a bright light.

Galt, Sacramento Co, CaL F. G. Rat.
H o m e  C irc le * .

f t  to« E ditor <rf Uw JM IS teF ttM aavU car Journal t
I  W M  phased to notice your editorial In tbe teat 

number of the Jocbral, headed. “ Ooeof Many 
Home Cfrel«xr  "
«pood and gi
borne of th e ___ — . . , — -------------- ,----------- -
had hM come to me through the home circle, and 
I  always take deep Interest In wbat U given to oth
er» lu Ure same way. The home circle la not half 
appreciated by tbe majority of Spiritual!«**. Every 
family should have ooe. I t to a b»lp to the apirite 
m  welt m  onraelvre, and wh*o once established we 
are ecu» at a lore to know bow we have lived so 
long and enjoyed life without tba bom* circle.

Cleveland, 0 . G*X F. WHtTNBT.

J .  A , M e r r i l l  write«: i  would not know bow 
to get along without tbe dear old J ournal. It 
should be In every household throughout th* breed 
domain. I t haa brought peece arid com tort to many 
sad brerte.

Henry Bergfa hM three aooa, ail of whom are In
terested In their father’* phliaothroydrel project*.

or toe JOÜBDAL, neaaeu, -  im e or many— 
relax" I  hop# tbe lady referred to will » -  
1 give us full accounts of her exoerteooex 
tbe most valuable Information I  have ara r

M otea a n d  E x t r a c ta  o n  M lie e l l a n e a n *  
§ u b |e o t* .

A fast ocean steamer coste between |*Q0,()U0 aod 
*800,000,

There have been nine wars In Europe within the 
last thirty yean.

Dr. Glenn.'the California wheat king, to aald to be 
worth *2,000,000,

Ferdinand Ward to known m “ Doctor” among 
prisoner» al tho Ludio* Street Jail.

One day recently Mr. Gladstone to reported to bar* 
purchased 100 bata for hla own use.

Several Florida hotel* are already making prep*- 
ration« to close for tbe season..

The number of mole« attached to a beans denotes 
tbe respectability of a funeral at Rio Janeiro.

Senator Pendleton’« father w m  Alexander Hamil
ton’« aaoond lu tbe latter1« duel with Aaron Burr.

No man, U la Mid, can enlist In tbe regular army 
of China until be Bm  shown bla courage by haring a  
tooth pul led.

In Venezuela the olllclal residence of the Preoi- 
deut la calledjn part Imitation of our White House, 
the “ Yellow Housx”

Portland, Mp„ has PHI boy* who recently signad 
tbe triple pledge against Intoxicating Uquora, pro
fanity and tobacco.

In Parto there aro220 miles or water mains, and a 
city system of pipe», that would. If developed, reach 
from Paria to Bucharest

The widow of George MoO ullough hM eued seve
ral citizens of Colulta. Tex. for lynching her hue- 
band. She demands *2)10,000.

A bell on the roof of a beer rnlcon nt Bridgeport, 
Conn, to etruck three tape every time the proprietor 
baa a frreh keg of beer tapped.

In the House of Representative*, one of the pggev 
to great-great-grandson of »x-Frea!d»ot Madison; 
another 1« a grandson of ex-Prealdenl Tyler,

In Macon County, Missouri, within the last nine 
veer* tea men heve been murdered end no man hM 
hanged. Each of tbe »layers to at large.

The exblhitlon of mualca] loatiumenls at London 
to to i Delude a hug» drum, nndciitiy used for relig
ious cero moDlee at the Imperial Court In Kioto.

It to aald the largest gambling establishment in 
Louisville or In the South bn» been Opened by tbe 
City Council'» chairman of tbe finance committee.

The only anímala known ou the Bermudas are 
rata and mice brought, by »hit» and bale blown 
from the main land. ^Birds,however, are nuuteroux.

All tfre great rivers of Russia are Interlaced with 
artificial canal* through which thousand* of bargee, 
heavily laden, moke their way every nav.g*uoo 
season.

At Nice, recently, the Duke of Hamilton purchased 
all LlreUckft* fora pecfirmAnoeof "La Somnámbula,” 
In order that lie might not be "annoyed” by Ihe pres
ence of olherx

I t  the hill to refund lbe direct w arlax levied In 
1862 should become a law, the twenty-eight Slates 
now united In necurlog the peaeage of such a blU 
would recover about *30.000,000,

The wonderful revival meetings at New Comer. 
Ind., have resulted In 500 cooreralonx Seventy of 
three persons have been in a “ trance state" and tell 
remarkable «tortea of beautiful v tolo ox 

Ainoog tho objected! special Interest at Fulham, 
the Bishop of London'« suburban palace, la the orig
inal manuscript account of th» voyage of the May
flower In the hand writing of Governor Bradford,

A theological discussion about egg* to thus told by 
a religious paper of Richmond, Yjl; “ Ought we to 
let our hen* lay on Sunday?” a sister Mked in», and I 
said: “ Yea, but you ought to give the Sunday eggs to 
mlsslonx” and aha did IL 

The moss crop of Florida to said to be worth more 
than the oittorr crop, aud It can be placed on the 
market at la» expense. The demand exceed* tbe 
supply, and there to npt a county In the state In 
which the product I» not going to w*»te.

The maoufactnra of Vienna bent wood furniture 
bM proved unsuccessful to Charleston, H .C,that 
another establishment'to lo  be started at Spartoae- 
burg. Th* abundance of toe peculiar wood* neoeo- 
sary for this Industry account» for lte »uceare In 
South Carolina.

A liklo us Christian women In Lowell has left her 
husband's bed and board becauseii* will not be con
verted. She has tcached th'» ” perfect sute,” and I# 
•o outraged that her husband, otherwise an exem
plary mao, will not come to her way of thinking 
that she will no longer live with him.

Between eight hundred end * thousand boxes of 
oranges will he shipped this year by an orange- 
grower from n&r Anthony, Fix. The same grove 
U*t year produced only fifty boxfx- TH* Increase, 
though large, to nol unusual, and ilemottoiratee the 
wonderful bearing capacity Of an orange grore.

Chtckaox two minutes after they have left the 
oggX will follow with thftr pyes the movement# Of 
crawling loaecte end peck at them. Judging cUalanoe 
and direction with atm oet Infallible accuracy. They 
will laall actively au precíate sounds, readily running 
toward on loria I bio hen hidden In a box when they 
hear them “ call”

The A nglian Communion throughout the world 
embraces at the present lime 206 btehope and 29JSG& 
clergy. Of toeM TI bishop« and IVtoK clergy belong 
to the United Slatex This give« au average of one 
bishop to every 144 clergy. In England there to only 
on» bishop to every 553 clergy; In Ireland, one to 
145; Scotland, 35¿.coloniee, 38; end United Step», 61.

Mra Mary Bfeneman, of Lafayette Ind, claim* to 
to be todolijást human being In the land. Accord
ing to her Account and that of her relatives, ahe waa 
born at Lewiston, D«L, oo tbe 14th of March, IT78. 
In 1801 she and her first husband, William Colter, 
moved to Clrclerille, Ohio, making too Journey In a 
wagon. Her youngest sod resides at Keosalaar, In 
Jasper County, In<L end La eighty-odo years of age 

They Ala moving Lord Carrington's hnu» In Wbl lo
ba] I, Loadon. en masse, to an adjacent site. After 
what they call the American favhlon, and the opera
tion ao simple with ua to causing considerable ex
citement In London. Had they taken to this Amer
ican tMbioo earlier many house* of historic Interest, 
among them the several rwMenoraof Mliton, might 
bare been saved.

Soap plant« similar to those growing tn China and 
Japan are aald to flouriah In Florida. They are prolif
ic hearer* of a berry about the sire or a marble.which 
may be used m  a substitute for soap JuiI m  they 
are taken from the treex In Florida, however, they 
are usually boiled down and cast Into bars. It to 
thought they may be made to grow on Northern 
farm* after a little acclimatization.

Aa tbe result of hla personal observation, M. Claret 
elates that the walking of Insects may be represented 
by three men in Indian file, the foremost aud hind
most oí whom keep step with each other, white the 
middle one walks in the alternate step. Tbe walk
ing of arachnids can he represented by four men tn

» the even numbered cubs walking In one step, 
1» the odd numbered ones walk In the alternate 
step, f- • .

“ An Ideally pure water,"aald Professor WUUaQ. 
Tucker, ih an address before tbe Albany Institute, the 
other night, “ should h r clear, coloriese, tasteless and 
odorless, though little such « late In nature, and 
and these prop .<rliee are not necreanrily proof of 
purity. Water may be as dear h  crystal and yet 
carry typhoid fa ver from a hamlet on one side of a 
mountain to dwellers on the other, aa tn tbe ope
rated cu e  of Lausanne, Switzerland.

Much of to* popalor delusion ooooernlog soaks# 
to contradicted by Rbeem, of toe Smithsonian Insti
tute. The veonaxHteboopaoake,which lakes Us tall Is 
I to mouth and roll» along tike a hoop, and the blow- 
soake, the breath of wbleh ia deadly, extol only to 
th* Imagination. The Idea that aerpeu to sting vrith~ 
the tongue I» erroneous. An Impression prevaDa 
that tbe number of poisonous snakes ia great, but la 
North America there are but three apodes—tbe 
nUtooDBka, Ihe copperhead or mooMalu and the 
coral, flokkea do not lump; they reach loddenly 
forward—perhaps half the length of their bodies.

The making of cbeeae to * very Important occupa
tion, and In aome parts of Switzerland, the Volate, 
for IsaUnoe, thenebea of a man are rati mated eo  
cording to tbe Dumber of cbeee«* he paasemex A 
strange custom la th e  Yatete to to make a cheese 
when a  child la born, which te laft untouched during 
hla lifetime, and to ofau cut Into for the first time 
at bla funeral frost. A rich man atoros up win* m  
well m  cbeeae for hto own funeral,, and when that 
event takes place a goblet of this “deadwlnx" aa II to 
oalledJa placed oo th* cofflo.tbe mourners approach, 
take the goblet En their hand, loath the coffin with 
Ik aod drink the codtatite to a  futura meeting with 
thalr departed friend.
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U ..I - .„ » li rtai r,tn»-Jjr.«—o by  tob*t»Uun.«u *ld*Iy k av w n aalh a

,  OXYGEN T R EA TM EN T
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H n y  F * » « r ,  C e U r r h ,  H * r v o u k ,  r i r o a t r a t l o n ,  » t e .  '-"■ i •■»mb 

M a n u a l , "  «  m-. m D o»«« F o u r  C o l o '* «
P l a t a « ,  A.I.II—  o r , P E I  * o .  0 3  M B d ie o n  B i . , C h i c a g o ,  i l i a ,  

W t » ( r r l ^ ^ n i M M i  In * I f r  o r «or IM lia x  i 
M o n . W m . P e o n  U tlio n ,  Ed l« o r  i> » .n .  *  -  C W h i d .
P .  H . T u b b s ,  C a n . .  JtniM gerW  tr T ri I .■ -  C h i c a g o .
C e n .  C . H , H o w a r d ,  M r* .  T .  B , C a r a * .  -  -  S t  “ f “ *
o ,  w .  a . i o r .  a a ,  o , ,  M r * .  H e t t a  c . w o o d ,  -  c n i c e g o .
H a n r y f t ,  • l l l e e . M . O . .  •  *  -  -  M ew Y drM .

, ,V »  -liar  O t t t m  U  « f i l » t lP i ' aiitiu-K rrr In  IV ( h M
lor Earvpr ty  K rp tm ,  JSa»y, flail«. «'.'«.pUte «Itetrt+jte* in i*  ru r t I r„ii ote nt.

the m orning du ring  a  U fn lm r. wls^out g e n ia «  m l  «  orti or :■ highly o n u n tm u l ,  alb! a m  t n  n  
te a  and l l « l « t  aa III# them « u i  rem ain >«i lb* fraina four tn I lfr  monili» a li lw u t rrvaaing, (e tn a  
le n ire i  at a  » Ira  aa Ilia m u »  tm livr fold« lt»»mr»ivirl> U n i i  m ala  and  nnU a Lbe th am . J  * r l  < 
Poll dlrrcttnoa for patting  up and  a re ra i]e g  ra e n  Haider.

floor go Lewi«, a colored aura living ia Dooly Coun
ty, Ueorglx h u  a Ume goober, or ground bog, which 
bos msdo lu  home In * bale tn liia  yard for four 
j«grx He has turned IL Tobe, sod Io warm went her, 
when lbe child ran go to tbe hole end call blm by hi» 
name, he will crawl out aod follow them all over 
■tbe yard, eating from their bands and doing other.u ja ja tq .w tL .________ ____________________
funny tricks. - ________ ___*\ •

T h r r r  B e a w m  y
Why every one needs and should lakvf llo l*»  Sama- 
parllla In the spring:— / \

1st; Beretiaa lbe s r^m ^ d a^u w  In its greatest 
need. Hood’s MmpgAII* give» straoglh.

2d; Baca wm Lbtisfclood (a aJnggish sod. Impure. 
Hood's Harmparills purl (lea.

Sd: Because, from the above farta, Hood's Sanut-

tV ld A  t  M .SK tU H -3 T JÜ ltT A llU i COMKlfj'Mt) U p n  
p a r rd e i  L fn s . M ari P r W t l ,  SU bcaüra to r * i .  Sdd by 
alléntÿffjtl Seul Of m ail, puât««* paid. Id to rn i of t i l l*  tir 
L o a t i »  J «n re tr i  pc of p rice  a« « b o ra  Mr*. C biaham 1« 
- a a ld *  t i i f io a i ih "  wuj b* n u tte d  trao lo a n *  la d y  « o d in e  
ybunp. Leite«1 «m S dm tla jly  auv rered .peri Ita will do a greater amount of good now than 

at any other tlm*. Take It DOW.
A book of more than ordinary Intereel 1« announc

ed for ptihUcaUoo early In «ay by Mm«*, Cassell £  
Company. 11 1» the*“ Life and Remlniacenoes of 
UuaLave Don4," complied from material aupptied,tty 
bla family and friend* aod from pereonal recoUec- 
Uon. by Hmr. Blanche Booaevell. The atory of the 
dlatlngnlebed artlat'o life c o n n  over 300. octavo 
page*, with eeveral hundred liluatratioos, fnany or 
tbem never before pubUahed.

UBOR SiyiNG OFFICE DRICES
^ ^ Ì S A Ò f i W à t ^ ^  '

Michigan  (Tentral
A n I n v a l u a b le  a r t i c l e .  Ao article like 

Ely’s Oeam Brim h u  long been desired, and now 
that it la within the reach of *u(freer* from Catarrh, 
Hay Fever and Cold In head, there la every reason to 
believe they will make the. moat of IL Dr. W. E. 
Beckman, W, E. Hammen, Druggist aod other 
Nasino ton* have given If a trial, and all recommend 
it in the highest term*.—Easton, F a , Daily drçu*. 
Price 60c.

Whst Shall We Do to he Saved* By B. 0 . Ing«- 
h ||. Mn* of lh* lalast work* from tba pea of a 
popular writer and it laaeJUog fast Only 25 cents, 
prat pa id For mia at this office.

No lady wad be without Mix Plnkham’e V w k- 
ihte Compound bacanee ab* la far distant from drug 

rasend It postage paid by mail 
the form of lounges or of

S O D A
B e s t  in t h e  W o rld .

The Niagara Falls TtovUe,r  W ILBOB’S  COMPOUND OF ^

P U R E  COD L I V E R  
L O IL  A N D  L IM E . J

CHICAGO. R0ÇX ISLAID * PACIFIC

i a i i h  of PR.ume.4L p u s
'  *«>

DESCRIPTIVE PLATES,from Lynn, Mux, 1

Eauffigar-
^  Female burglar» are operating in New York.

There are fifty tarma in Bwlturiasd devoted to 
mudi culture.

■ (the original 
griping. Ours i

» età

Í1AY 9,1885. R E L IG IO -PHILOSO PH IC AL JOURNAL»
■ D e r e l e p ln g  M rd lt in i* ,

r e  the Editor i f  the Hellato-Hhuoaophlcal Jo o m a ti
As there eecma to be quite a mania for devrloplng 

circle* throughout tbe country, and baring been a 
clou observer tor many yreia, touching lbe i|iiratlnn 
In hand, I feel strongly Inclined to express my Idea 
of the matter, and will do ao os brie fly M poaaUde. 
There la a beautiful and evldeully truthful paauge 
that greeta u* from a long prevloui age, and which 
reads sotnethlng u  fnllowa: “ The lew are btuuiJ 
of the better.''—which mean», I  suppose, that the 
weak are buoyed up by the strong; the Ignorant in
structed by tho wine, aod the Impure purified aud 
exalted by the pure. Thta exposition nr interpreta
tion of the pueaye appear« to me the safe one, sod 
will fnily apply to developing mediums. If the de
veloper I* not in advance oi the subject socially, In
tellectually and morally, how ia It possible for lbe 
latter to advance properly under the tolluence of tbe 
former? Having long doubted thst any real benefit 
ooaid be derived by the subject from toe magnetic 
Influence oi any developing medium, who U on a 
low plane of Ufe In habits and morals, I  protest 
against permitting lucli to throw their psychologi
cal Influence oo the unintpectlog young man or 
woman wish lug to be developed to a high plane of 
maditimahlp.

1 grant that a 
and

i person may t * la rg e  m a g n e t ic

If

________ J  POAWW_______ _
power, while at the um e time he

3ty ne rsr i»jow the subject In habll» and plorai 
rUy: and if under such clrcumdaoce* the mag
netic Influence oLthe operator bring thuauhlcct un

der complete control, the purity of the latter U liable 
to be smirched, and as a natural conseijuence .he 
will drop down to the level of tbe former. I would 
Like to hear from others on this subject, tor It Is very 
Important that developing mediums occupy an ele
vated posUlon lo Uie truly spiritual element, In order 
that they may be useful In q moral, spiritual and 
physical direction. It te not enough (hat a teacher 
In the school room itossceeee tbe anility to Instruct 
the scholars In the tsrinua brandies of pbyaicx Pure 
habits and a noble nnd exalted moral manhood must 
express Ihemselv« in ail hi* (or her) words and ac
tions, or the plastic children bad belter slay oat of 
thst school. Just sort Is to the tnatter-of medlum- 
istlc development. Every faculty of tho-brain and 
•very passion of toe flesh must bo under absolute 
moral and pure spiritual control ou too part of lbe 
developer, m i - — - — - ‘ - -

Blair, Nabt

order tbat the subject may lie safely 
Id his or her purity. f

M* K, T.
T b e  3 7 t b  A n n iv e r s a ry .

lu tbe JMilor *f U» lleltstoPUksooCUcal JwrnaJ r
The 37 th anniversary of modern Spiritual tom was 

Celebrated by the Spiritualists of this City at > meel- 
log which convened at the hall of the Knights of 
Pytlilsx on Sunday. April 15th, sod was of more 
than usual Interest,

/  A poem was read by Mr, Le Boeeo, followed by a 
* lecture from Mrx H. W. Koealand, th* gifted In

spirational medium, on “ The tlatoerlng of the 
Yeara,” which elucidated In a forcible and graphic 
manner the aggregated advance of mankind to a 
higher order of thought, reason and experience, on 
a more elevated plane.

Resolutions of respect in memory of Captain Fat
ter, wbo waa the founder of the filet spiritual society 

-i here, and who died recently In Arkansas, were paus
ed. He was a aon-Jo-lnw of Samuel Wateon, of 
Memphis, Terra,

The meeting decided to form itself Into a perman
ent organization, and then adjourned,
' Shreveport, La. Vuarras.

A ll M e it n r«  n o t  11*«!.
Neither are ail prepared remedies unreliable." This 
te proven by toe result« following toe use of Dr. 
Hart«*» Iron Tonic for dyepepela, rheumatism, 
acrofula, Jaundice, torpid Hver, and general vreak- 
neax .

T b e  P u b l i c  In te re s t« !« ].
When manufacturer* of an article are asking the 

pqbilc to consume their wait«, It te Indeed refresh
ing to know that they ore reliably endorsed, an II* 
testrmtod by the united endorsement of Dr. Harter’s 
iron Tonic and Liver Fills by toe druggists of SL 
Pant.

E n v ie d  b y  I l c r  ( te a ,
Is the fate of every lady with a bright, glowing 
ecunteaance, which invariably follow« toe u*a or 
Dr. Harter’s iron Tonic.

Eleven yeara ago General Dorgan, of Wadraboro, 
N. Ci, bought a five-year-old hen from a countrymen 
and put her In a pen to fatten, but she began to 
•hell out eggs so fast that toe General concluded te 
keep her for awhile, aa be considered It {oo valuable 
a fowl to kill. She cootlnues to live—te now sixteen, 
a bale, hearty old hen—and lay* an egg every other 
day- ____________ ;______ ■■

T o  C a s t u i a p t i v e x
“ Golden Medical Discovery * 1s a coo centra tod 

potent alterative, or blood-cleansing remedy, that 
wins golden opinions from afl who is« it for any 
humor, from toe oommon pimple, blotch, or enip-
Ubo, to toe formidable scrofuloqs swelling, or nloer. 
internal fever, aoreaesa and ulceration, yield to Ite 
benign Influence*. Consumption, which la  bat a 
■Rotoloni affection of tbe latagx may. In ita early
itagex be cored by a free use of thli God-gLen 
remedy. See article on coosumptlnn and Its treat
ment in Pari III of the World's Dispensary Dime
Serie* of pemphtels, coste two stampe, poet-paid. 
Address wb*t.nto Disckns*ut -
n o s . Buffato, N. Y.

O LD  A G E,

llo w  M an's Lon«' o f Lifo m u y  l>c j 
L eng then  » 1.

Tin* |K»rlbltliy of protonglug' life ha* 
oiiimmiiilnl Ihe srrlouv atlcutlun of cnil- 
•out acIroiUu, nnd the discovery uf 
some compound or elixir capuhlt- of pro*
\  e o i  tu g  o r  .u - p e i i d l u g  p h y s ic a l  d i r » ) ,  h a*  
b e e n ,  m u r e  H u m  o n c e ,  c o i iû - ln i i ly  |>r»- 
• 11' l e d .  -T h e  p n i e t k a i  t i l i n g  t o  co tia lch -r 
l* . h o w e v e r .  I lio  p ru lp n g u l lo n  o f  l i f e  b y  jS p r o p d f  c u ro  o f  t i i e  h r a l l h ,  o n e  o f  th o  
h r » t  liic a n *  o f  im . ln ln ln in g  w h ic h  (a tlm  
■ H -ciu lonòl liv e  o f  A y r r 's  I ’ilN , 8, C , 
l l r s i l l i t im .  W o r th in g to n ,  M o c ,  n a y » : 

■•■AVer's 1*111« are
TDK inter

remedy for sick li,-»laclu’, arklog from 
an Impure atate-of (ho »tuiiiadi, mid aro 
ihp tulldc'l and lw»l puigillvr ill ilio 
world. They were fli>t rvcommendcâ to 
me, by my inolia r, thirty yean  ago.*’ I 
>lr*. .1, ti .  Smith,' Ciuuphclltowa, Ga.,[ 
wtya : •• [ IiHvr bet a  cured of Rlicunuiti»ni, 
and am miw envying good li>-alili, lhrou-b 
ihe u*c o / Ayer’s -1*111«. -I am nearly 
«•verity years of age.” Stork Johnson, 
Monterey,'Mexico, says: “  I trave -Kiotl 
Aycria I'iliv tor the tm»t thirty year«,ami T 
fin «albficd Ibat I »hould not now be Bl¡ve ■ 
bail it liol been fur tlicre 1*111«. By living 
Ihrm I Jiuve beeil eil;tl,lci| to nvn(i| thl1 
blllmi« ill.i-no-a peculiar to tbU climal. / ’ ; 
J. V. Tlionip-on, Mount Oro««. Ve., «aya; j 
••Ayer*« I’llly gave me i^utcjc etui

ir  -i i t  v  h e u r t "  •  !

from lillioii* aod »ick licudiiclic». t Iràve 
now u«vl ilmii for two year«, wlllr in- 
rivadtig s a t  («fact Ion.” >1. V . Wiitnon, i 
1.VJ Siale »t,, t'lilea^o, ill., say«: "O ne , 
;<-ur I  wav Induced to try Ayer's | 
I’iliv'^v » remedy far Indigcdlon, Con* i 
»ripulluli, niul llcidarhe, from which I 
liad been a great »uffen r. I fmiml the 
aerino of rlie»c Pilla easy, and otiiolncil ; 
prompl relief, lu  eurilimilng tlst-lr iro-. a 
»ingle Pili, token «fier dinner, has Im-n 1 
« lili« 'inrdlelnc I have rvqulrrd. Ayeri* 
Pili«lune benedici memori- Ilian oil the, 
melliflue« ever before tried." 1>. T./iuiii- 
« a n s  F. M.. Wavabto, Kan«., lay*: My '
wife mi (Temi, for ««*vrr»l year«, a lili Co»,

- livelli"-» and S lek lleadarlir. fi he wa»
compieiMy curivi liy u»ing Aver’» Pili».” |

THE COMING MAN.
Among Ihe many attainment» which we 
w a y  nenvonably e x p e l  t l o m i w l u g  man to
IMpM-“ , will be a |* l‘(ctT luiowtedgr of 
tho tiuinaii »yvlciu. He will at-o have « 
.tliorougti u|iprct lalioxi of tin- importaticv 
of Ayer'« Pill«, or a metlii* <if'k>e|dug the 
»yrtein til a healthy colldlllull, und of llirir 
|iower to Cure l)j»pcp»tii, Liver Com- 
plaint, und Sick iintdaebr. IV m, Tar
rant, Alexandria, V a„ wrile«: •• Being u 
vletlm of that horrible di-ea-c, |>; «|K-p»ia. 
I derided lolry Ayrria Fill», Dm f< wdae« 
wy apjieUle returned, mid. by exereldiig 
a little rare In tho tvrleftiun of my foo<|, ( 
could cal a hi-ariy meal aud n.»t fed

D I S T R E S S E D .
I now rejoice In n renovated syrieni, nnd 
my lira!lh |> rvriortd.” Jolm MaubaUgb, 
Kgloti, W. Va.. write»: I think Very

Jilghly of Ayer** Fill», and u v n «  oilier». 
They cun-d me of [>)»]«-p*b,’’ W, L. 
Qiiivey, Jackson, Mich,, « r l l « :  "Ayer'» 
tflllv am the b«-»t thing I ever found for 
Sick Headache." M. J .  Mend, Pr., t  an- 
ton, Illd., writes: “ Aver*»' Fill» have 
alTorded me great relief‘from Liver Com» 
'plaint, of fifteen year»' alatnling, and from 
Cotivtipallou. I w u

T R O U B L E D
with Hlcrine»«. ludlgretlon. oppre»»]on 
afler ruling, mid getw rai Xervoio Pro*ira» 
llotl. I now fee) like a in-w loan, all 
oMug to a few Imxe* of .Ayer’s Pill-.” 
•foliti C. IlolH-nreitli, F.L'iu. i]|., w rit,-: 
'■ I wav troubl'd, for »oiiio inoiiih*, whir 
a tlbordered liver, ami Imgan ju fear, au 
enlargrmnii. Afler using only amt box 
of Avert* Fill« I ant entirely cured.” 
J ,  Tabor. M. 11.. Jrfit-rtoh. Pram., writes: 
** I have prescribed ^

A y e r ’s P ills
In en«’« of Drop*} , as well a« for many 
abdominal di»order», and their u»e ha* 
been attended with excellent revulfa.”

F o r  s a l *  B y  a l l  D r u g g i s t » .

Prepared hy Dr. J . C. Ayer A To., Lm i,

F o r  <»oofl F i tr p o a e »  O n ly .

kin. A M. rwaphla c, ItM  SiUfi Avr , plrllulalpblx 1* 
aril known (a 10« lad!«« of tbat dir from (be areal goatl aba 
baa doo« bj d m i  at Lrll» t  Hnlbara'» V ntoU tC w - 
poond, SnadlM  Mr*. KnkUa at a recent latrraMas 
case. “ S jo'ing married Lad# cam« to ma auflartsc wllb a 
H nricM  of Prelapaua aod llan fiw . SO« eeauaeoenl 
taking ib« Onto pound and in two moo Um waa full* rttuma 
la proof of tht* ita aooa fooad tan 'll tn an libraU m  an- 
dllloo. O la n a d  bj foolish frivod* ah* siumpovl to arad» 
tbe rapocul Mil D« oi nuumltr, After tea or I n in  dan 
ui« cam* n> me seota and »be waa lodred Id a meal alarm- 
rag aut* and sogered terriWr, I as*» ber a ial lrepoonfol or 
Um com pound rrtti bodr fat right boar* until ihe tall aalsep. 
•he awoke moebretlrred and sridemls belter. She cunUtra- 
ed taking (be Compound, and la due aeaaoo ahe Swear»* Ihe 
mother of a Sue health? bo* »ui lor tba Umelj aw of Ihe 
medlclae ihe brilrm ber lUe would hare breo loaX” __

F a r  W e a k  W o m e n .

MhxLTDUX. PtoaasM: -Abvuitheflm of seinrra^r 
IMI. aef wife wm lakao wilh oterlM baaaorrbag». Tbe 
ham «rode* (he pOrrirtao* eouM preaertbe d(d not check it 
and aha ft* more sad more enfeebled, ¡the was irwMed 
with PreZapooa fieri. LaoooerOoa. oambo«*» of tba timba, 
«ekiMM of the MBioaebaad loas of appellee, I purefaaaed a 
trial dodi* of lour Vfcetable Compound. J*. nid  «Ae omhf 
dieoMW a talalary <fKt from 'Me Jtnl Am. Hew «h» la 
C nputürrir free fnvn lb* PraUpaar, Storeach'i »leknre». 
Ac. Tba hamsTThagT larrermoc¡ betbv and la Ima at the 
refalar perioda Her appetite ia rreloetd, ao 1 bet feoaral 
health and rimgUi art much Imprered. We fari- that we 
hare boea tro*decfultp Untjaua apd w  baart* are drawn 
mit la frontuda tar the ume and to armpakhp for ouvre «or- 

for where «atre we allow oat name* to ba used.*’
C. W. « a i r e .  T h u n t r e .  K-

A Table U  dap UriM i Tull «toad U d  a t  a lfh t.  
FOREST CITY FU«M ITU RE CO., H«k.ard.Ut 

w ji. iT re  Ai.r. m a x  vrA fTV K  rica.

Our Handy Lists
F O E

Shrew d Advertisers 
For 1885 ,

la now ready and will fie mailed pout- 
paid to any ad rerttee r.
Itoyoaeootem- plate doing
any newspaper s iMivertlnug?
If so, m m  lor a Copy of our
ffandy UtU, s e le c t  the
modluma you s \<m -  afira w is h ,  ami
w r i te  u i  f<i r sn « U t n a t e
o f  th o  c w t .  w Jit-lt w 11 [
b e  c h e e r fu lly  U | | h ŝ ® i B ? ? , 'H l v e n .  W  e 
can aavfi jo« 11 iae a n d

CTredc Mark.)

Lord 6l T hom as,
7  t o  u  M cC o rm ick  B lo ck ,

CinCAGO, ILL.
Now Y ork (Met, 40 T ritm oe boJIdtog.
CL L uabodtc«. S Emuie fikek.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER!
A G r E N T S

Are m aktpg  m oora r a p u i j  w ith Ib b  ■nJce, They are  
wanted In ovrrp boa»» Th* »gro t call* Slid **k* p ' r a l n b n  
to  p e t  up  a  a, t  In «how bow they a w l .  > um e* out of te e  a  
»ale 1» m ade ra th e r th an  ha»e them  taken  dow n,!»  they.Work 
te  p e rfe c ts« . Agerite 'outfit and retail price, ft.( to  

Kectire territory a t  once.

$  1 . 0 0  

$1.00 
$1.00

t i  1« r i i t l f H  and p«»llr«»iy bettor th an  any w ire bolder. An a tw n ld r tj  perteet M>an> Jl-:der. M i H r t c y  | r  an m e w - 
tehlna>l «tniple t.-rm the r-.Ht p o la u  uf a ll Hoidrre. and  tba  bad pen t»  >< pnne Ha I riWDLiig Virtue b  th a t It h t tN u  P I X L  
Then f'.ll'iWvtlH, fact Ibar U b w  no large Coil liprtog« to  l o a e a  from  Ibelr a ttacha iro ta . ho  a r i d  W ia c l e u  f tH 'A K H  
s n  H A im rn  s a i l ,  t o  n t  a n  y o u u  smavcm

II |< «hi t'jjert » , U/: .— m ar eaaliy po t them  up- P rrierU y adpaatabl* In say  i«wi and any p a ir at »ham*, (be rram a a w .  
log  up or down f e u ,  y.l THKH »tUK «f the  to d . bet eg  bald «erureJy In lte p>wUk* whew up  bp a  p an p reb «  un e a rh  tre c k a t. 

H i t  llut« tr re e u rr  will fold the  ih»i:>, aga lo il tba  bead-tenrd  a t  c lgb l, and  apread tb rn i na tu ra lly  r n r t  tbe  ptliows to
“  ‘  i -  -  “ i r e a f  tU a re le w a a A - '

ided an  a  wnntew rud 
• o n l y  f i l . O O ,

Prairie City Novelty Co, 00 Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois*

«bd^œ
n u r  l i s

“THE CUHREHT" I.Urrary "»ó. _ 3 ' tu rna, o f —w, >,
C lean, p e rfro t,  f r a u d  ! O ver «y , brlllU D t co tttrtb - 
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viriiblyapply it to the touchstone of reason. 
For reason or Intuition is the role« of God in 
the soul of man, beyond which there Is no 
appeal. Trsln and develop the will, the Im
pelling power behind sod within, and wo 
hare thews elements of character which will 
not weakly yield to temptation, and which 
will convert evils Into blessings. This state
ment holds good for all persons, mediums or 
non-mediums. It follows that they who are 
so sensitive as to bo forced to yield to unto
ward influences, should avoid medlnnahlp If 
ii tends to demoralization, It mast be a sin 
to Indulge In any communion with spirits, 
either clothed upon with flesh or Invisible to 
the mortal eye, If such communion weakens 
the will-power, dethrones the reason and al
lows the passions to riot tike noxious weeds. 
And any each Spiritualism demands the re
probation of nil right-thinking people.

Do not deem me an uncharitable judge; we 
all need that brood, loving tenderness which 
all should extend to others. We are tried In 
many ways. Temptation holds out its en
ticements, and the unsatisfied heart seeks 
that which seems to be Its own. It Is so easy 
to do that which Is pleasant; it le so bard to 
do that whicji la right. But any philosophy 
or religion which teaohee that life 1» not a 
atrttggle or combat, a warfare for self-con- 
quest, for rlghteousnoM, for moral suprem
acy, is dangerous, ho life is heroic and 
strong and helpful, until It has been Quick
ened and consecrated to work for its highest 
Ideal, it may be through self-abnegation and

Kin unutterable, unless, Indeed, we except 
oho few angelic naturesof mingled strength 

and sweetness, which seem lent to ns ns ex
amples and inspirations. As the years roll 
on and the faculties become balanced and 
harmonious, then will It be sweet to follow 
divine leadings. The currents of Heavenly 
Love will then flow through llie sublimated 
nature without let or hindrance, and the per
son becomes "one with the Father." The 
struggle has ceased; the victor has won that 
peace which passeth understanding. How 
different the life and Its ending from that 
self-indulgence, that eats like a cancer Into 
the moral Abets of the affected and deterior
ates society itself! Only the. right,

“ Os God live*, I* peTrnmrat."
1W West 21Hb St., New York.

For lb* journal.
How Pseudo-Science Explains Table- 

Tipping.
T. tlvt Editor ef UW ]U»tL(fc>- PUMaptlMBl JMuni»'

What fools the«  mortals be,” -and espe
cially when they have an M. 1). attached! As 
soon as the right to annex these two letters 
la conferred, it causes a great change In the 
mental and moraLget-np, analagons to what 
would be experienced If a tall were added to 
their anatomy:—man becomes monkey, i. e„ 
Imitates la bis following of others. If Pro
fessor So-and-So wags hts tall so and so, Doc- 
tor Tbna-and-Thns will change to so and so. 
Originality Is non-etblcai. and to leave a 
groove set by the leaders. Is to be hurled Into 
oblivion by tho entire medical fraternity. 
When a new fact approaches them, not be
gotten at their own centers of learning (Ml- 

— --------------“ a f fe c t

easy and perfectly satisfactory explána
la of some of the ‘ table-lipping' of ,,the 
(ritualists. The circle Is formed around

nerva save the mark!}, they oppose tha' 
till it  advance« eo strongly on their conceit,

- through public opinion, that they are com-

Blied to accept It. This they do In an un 
|r manner,—i’We,14 telepathy.? They give 

tho child another name, and then claim It as 
their own. Thoy have learned that much 
from the clergy; de and con—celt—go hand 
In hand. Rather than accept a simple truth, 
they will make a conglomerate hypothesis 

‘oat of It, which, when given a Grwco-Roroan 
name, a philological bastard, fills their bill. 
In their opposition to Spiritualism they hare 
been unfalrer than «Ten the clergy. The 
latter were not to blame for their opposition^, 
from a worldly standpoint. It.w as their 
where-with-all to make a “ living" that was 
Imperilled] Bat not so with the so-called. 

' learned In medicino and science. -They had 
no canse to act as they did. except that they 
dreaded to loa« some one or more pet theory. 
In their arrogance they hoped to cheat God 
oat of his own fectsl Like a coward in the 
dark they eought to dispel the darkness of 
their ignorance by noisy nothings.

We have had Several such displays of date. 
The saddest, perhaps, was the rude, unsci
entific and fanatical manner with which the 
records df abrevióos session were struck oil, 
■Imply because a colleague and member of a 
Chicago medical society had advanced theor
ise and facts far ahead of the mental capaci
ty of the majority of “ learned" (?) physicians 
assembled. Then we are every once In a 
while astonished witfc the gratis display of 
wisdom (wholly aueatred ft$)by an M. D., who 
claims to have solved in ah hour what sa
vants failed at In a UfetlmeXstady. Last, 
but not least In arrogance and stupidity, 
come two fall-fledged Professors of the Uql- 
vemlty of Pennsylvania, who are “ pursuing 
Investigations or muscular convulsions,which 
have an Important bearing on the treatment 
of hysteria, chorea, 8t. Vitas dance and kin
dred nervous affections,’’ With a “ hit at table- 
tipping.” I vow they know bat little of table- 
tipping, or they would not bare flopped their 
wings nod crowed so loud In cock-Hke eon- 
eel*. Cock-a-doodte-do sounds loud, and may 
impress some geeee; bat to the knowing ones 
it sounds hollow. There Is no music la It. 
But let us view the theory of theée wonld-be 
«avante.

I give their statement as clipped from a 
dally. In which these Professors indulge lu 
free advertising, not alone of their theories, 
bat mostly of themselves:

'■ Profs. Franclx Oercom and Andrew J. 
Parker of the University of Pennsylvania, 
nays the Philadelphia Record, are pursuing 
Investigations In the aftlflclal Induction of 
muscular qouvulslons, which have an Im
portant bearing on the treatment of hysteria, 
chores, St. Vitus dance, and kindred nerrons

tlnne with Increased Intensity until the 
whole arm Is Belied with involuntary con
vulsions, and for a few seconds the most vio
lent movements take place, the patient being 
unable to control them, though never for one 
moment losing any degree of consciousness, 
I f  the experiment is continued the muscles of 
other parte o f the body irffI be affected naif 
the subject is sometimes thrown violently to 
the ttround in a strong general convulsion, the 
muscular contraction «of in/rrgtiinfiy Mn<j 
prolong*! to that ftrnttge contortion* are pro
duced,

Tho stale produced by these experiments 
doubtless bears a distinct relation to many 
of the phenomena presented by certain re
ligious Been«, as t he ' sbnkerH ’ and ’ Jerkers.' 
It offers an explanation of the antics of the 
supposed victims of the Salem witches, the 
tarant Ism of Italy, the epidemic dhorea of 
Germany, the dancing dervishes, nnd numer
ous other allied phenomena. It olfocs also 
an 
Hon
Spiritualist*. ---------------------------
the table, the fingers llghlly touching the 
surface. The continued strain on the muscles 
of tho arms would produce the tremors abov* 
alluded to, and these woul 1 increase In forcé 
with Increased exhaustion and the comploté 
concentration of thought >f the devout be
liever would hasten the precess. Inthoconnie 
o f time the impact of theglngers subjected to 
this constantly Increasing tremor would pro
duce an oscillatory movement of the table, 
Jnst as a little child by repeated and regular 
endeavors can Bucceed In rluglng a bell that 
threejrtroqg men conld not strike with a 
single olfyjrt. or as the steady trot of a dog 
will bouse a severer strain on a saspemdon 
bridge than the rushing of a heavy team of 
horses,”

ft it inn tencatii, amici i 
Somehow dr other 1 find it difficult to an

swer these lamina, and simply because they 
excite the humorous In me to the extinction 
of all else, Every Spiritualist wilt wonder 
why I take this trouble of refuting them. 
Their argument is on par with their know! ■ 
edge of things spiritual. Tho Italics are 
mise. I use them to let the article answer 
itself. .
' Had these professors bat remained ta mc<fi- 

as ret, anti applied their muscular exhaus
tion to hyeterla and kindred diseases, their 
mental exhaustion would havo been spared 
us. Or Is table-tipping a *' disease,’’ kindred 
to chorea or St. Vitus dance? Do, indeed, 
these savants advance the theory that tho 
table has the St. V. dance when *' oeclllatlng"? 
Does the table grow'hysterical â i do the shop-

frirls they mention, because of standing so 
ong on fta legs? Bah! Just as well advance 

such nonsense as that given at random by 
Professors Parker nud Percnml 

Who ever sat at a table for spiritual mani
festations “ with hands extended at arm’s 
length”? I remember a more comfortable 
way. Our hands rested on the table, and 
touched the neighbor’s baud, thus gaining a 
more fixed position. Nor Is the mere “ oscil
lation” of the table its only manifestation 
at such slttlnge. What would either of these 
Professors *ay to being held securely In the 
corner of a room by a table, with no one 
lunching that table? Have they In their 
“ Investigations" (which’ I do not donbt to 
have been extensive, or thoy would certainly

human body, for Instance. Tbs latter has 
eyes for the spirit to sea with; oars to use, 
etc., calling forth the different phases of me- 
dlutnshlp. A table can be used only to tip 
and rap with, when properly prepared. A 
human' brain, with its organs of speech, 
eight, hearing, etc., attached, can be employ
ed for higher grades of spirit manifestations, 
vit„ clairvoyance, cUlrandience, trance- 
speaking, etc., etc.; hut whatever the medi
um uses. It must be fiiit placed In proper 
condition; and this is done to the table by 
the laying ou of hands, os Jesus properly 
prepared his patients by laying on of hands. 
Is It uot quite plain? I fear too plain for 
science!*

Give the disembodied spirits bodies proper
ly conditioned, and they can manifest ac
cordingly. To talk through a wire yon ask 
for electricity. To manifest through a table, 
or ether media, the spirit* ask for tho more 
refined magnetism. And because of this fact, 
my dear Professors, you will never rob the 
Intelligent Spiritualist of his knowledge of 
a hereafter. Alas! that the combined Influ
ence of Science and Church has bo lowered 
man spiritualty, that theBpirlta are compell
ed to reaort to & common table In preference 
to the pern« Anew, even be It a University 
Professor! But, the wprld Is progressing.

“ E  pur t i  tnwoi'e
Jefferson, Wls. Dr. J. C. Hoffman,

not have the arrogance to give their “ opin
ion "J read the authentic (I might add, his
torical] account of Maximilian, King of Ba-

Spirltuallam In Nhw York.
Tu lb« Kdllur of lb» IMWI&l’UliaooSle*! Journal:

Spiritualism Is attracting more and more 
ofthe public attention in this city, and every 
week its phenomena convinces some new and 
fresh Investigators of its truth. In the Sun
day.Mercury of tho 191b ult.. there was a 
full column devoted to a fair, impartial and 
honest account of the materialization-phe
nomena as now being developed at several 
places In this city, aurt some two weeks pre
vious the Rev. Heber Newton came ont plain
ly la favor of Spiritual Into, and was roported 
in the leading morning papers the following 
Monday.

It was very interesting and also amusing 
to see the way he waa reported by the differ
ent journals; some reporting him fairly, 
some trying to B O ften his evident spiritual
istic tendencies to the presumed taste of their 
readers, and the Herald actually misrepre
sented him, to tho extent o f  making him say 
he had never attended ,a glance, and by 
Implication denounolng them. But then the 
Herald gets its theological inspiration from 
Trinity College, Dublin, and there is nothing 
the Roman Catholic Church regards with 
such dreadful forebodings to Itself as the ad-

varln and Louis Napoleon, in a private car, 
while travel Hug? Do they remember how 
the King scoffed at the possibility of a table 
moving or “ tipping,” and how suddenly all 
the furniture raised and floated toward him, 
much to his consternation and the amuse
ment of-the Emperor ̂ D o  the Professors an 
ewer: "No, we never hoard of that?’’ I sup
pose they never dlfl.mr more than of many 
more Important things than “ table-tipping, 
that scientific men. much their superiors, 
have scientifically proven. I And no fault 
with these Professors for never hearing of 
“ such things,” for they are not In “ their 
books;” but 1 do feel nauseated when such 
ignoramuses on Spiritualism: come ont with 
long-worded, so-called, “ scientific" argu
ment against what they know nothing of. 
Are these men-aware that BpIrRuallflm is not 
table-tipping alone? That Spiritualism can 
be proven, and dally Is, without a table?

Did yon ever Bee one convulsed at a pro
longed sitting? Or. Is It the role? If uot, 
what Is there analogous In these “ experi
ments " with tablertippiagB? Why rash off 
Into print with such nonsense? I cannot see 
the occasion for their application, nor the 
point. It Is unworthy of any one’s time to 
answer. I do so merely to have others enjoy 
the laugh with me.

In closing, let me ask Professors F. ami D., 
since they are posing before the pablltL«* 
"scientific experts” on the (to them) un
knowable, what of the "muscular exhaus
tion" and “ convulsions” of a human body 
floating In tho air,av I will make oath I have 
repeatedly seen my wife' do, even when in 
full possession of her every mental faculty? 
What of a table spinning around the .room, 
with no one near It, and myself Bitting on It, 
to do away with an ancle s suspicion that I 
waa “aiding the table"? This uncle, a pow
erful mao, attempted to (urn the table the 
other way, but was hurled with it. What do 
you eay to such Bt, Vitus dances? Chorea 
with a vengeance! Do you answer! “ Tim Is 
not true?” Then, my worthy colleagues, 
come uot out West, for the muscles of my 
arms might, contrary to your theory, volun
tarily contract!

Ah olle Church regard»
...................  »rebodings to Itself as t

rance of modern Spiritualism, for a know! 
edge of Spiritualism Is the death knell of 
that supreme power the Church holds over 
its votaries, and well tho Church authorities 
know it.

There is a good deal of feeling among eome 
Spiritualists over the materialization phe
nomena now taking place In this city. Some, 
who havo not investigated carefully because 
they can’t prescribe conditions, denouncing 
It ns fraudulent, and a much larger class 
who are Investigating, and claim the ability 
to judge correctly and truthfully of what 
they witness, pronounce the materializations 
genuine manifestations of spirit power and 
spirit relation. For myself, I have not at
tended a stance for this phenomenon for some 
two years. About four years ago I Investi
gated this phase of the phenomena carefully 
and thoroughly, and .was fully convinced 
that spirits could and did materialize suffi
ciently to make themselves visible In full 
form to the normal vision, and to speak In 
tones audible to theiiormal sense of hearing. 
As to identity of tho spirita manifesting, I 
never got any satisfactory evidence. I form
ed my opinion as to the philosophy of the 
manifestations, and they were published in 
the Banner o f Light, and I havo not as yet 
seen or learned of anything that would make 
me dèBlre to modify the opinions then ex-

PrT^Tbest evidence of spirit Identity tb it  I 
have ever been able to obtain, came to me 
through the medlumshlpof Dr. R. W. Flint, 
of 1327 Broadway, this city, sud l am glad to 
learn that by the advice of his spirit guides, 
he will, for the uext three months, sit for 
answera to sealed letters for'one dollar each, 
as this will enable many to roach their friends 
who could uot sfford to pay the higher charge. 
I notice this all tho more gladly, because I 
can of my own knowledge vouch for the gen
uineness of his medlumshlp and absolute 
freedom from deception of any kind.

It Is also a sonrceof gratification to Spirit
ualists here that Dr. Henry Blade faaB so far 
recovered from his long and severe Htnees 
that he la again able to offer his services to 
the publie.

The First Society of Bplrltoallsts will be 
forced to seek a new home after May 1st, as 
Republican Hall, which has sheltered them 
so long, is' about to be torn down to give

8lace to a larger and more modern structure.
o place has as yet been engaged, bat we 

(pel, that, forced to move, wo shall got botter 
and more commodious accommodations.

J. F. CUM , Cor. Sec’y. 
65 Broadway, New York.

to speak the troth la advocacy of honesty and 
Common Bcnse In Spiritualism, no matter 
what the consequences might be to her. Al
ready had slander been busy with her name 
In several quarters, and even threats had 
been leveled at her; hut no matter whether It 
drew people to bear her or drove them away, 
Hlio should certainly uphold and defend the 
right. I would that every Spiritualist lu the 
land could have heard her burning words of 
fervid eloquence in championship of the true 
and good la Spiritualism nnd In denuncia
tion and rebuke of the impure, the sophiBllcal, 
and the credulous elements now unhappily 
clinging, baruoclo-llke, to the cause so near 
and dear to her mu).

In conclusion Mrs. W. paid a glowing trib
ute to the arduous, eelf-eacrificlng services of 
the business manager of the meellnas, Dr. 
Albert Morton, and to the executive commit
tee, Mr. F. II. Woods, Mr, M. B. Dddge and 
others; to the organist and choir, the donors 
of tho floral wealth continuously bestowed 
to the First Spiritual t’nlon, and to her ap

Kreelative congregation. There was now 
ope, she said, that her mother would survive 

Jong enough for.liertobe again clasped to 
her heart omher return east. On motion of 
Hon. W. U. collection was taken up to
cover the expenses of the journey to her 
mother, and over $130.00 was at once raised 
for the purpose. K large and mo*t beautiful 
floral tribute, a tower of many-hued roses, 
etc., Burmonnted by an exquisite white dove, 
the gift of Mrs. K, M. Dunning, was handed 
to Mrs. Watson, to the i»urprise of the donee 
and evident delight of the nudienre.

On motion of F. II. Woods, Mrs. W’atrnn 
was reengaged for another twelve months, 
beginning upon her return from the East in 
August or September. Dr. A. Morton having 
signified his determination to withdraw from 
tho chairmanship of the meeting* at the ex
piration of the two-month»’ engagement of 
Mr. George Chsiney, on motion of Mr. W. M. 
Rider, a vole of thanks was tendered him for 
his zealous, efficient service* during the lost 
twenty months. A series of resolution» eulo
gistic of Mrs. Watson a* a woman and as a 
spiritual worker were also enthusiastically 
passed! The meeting closed with an In
formal reception to the departing lecturer, 
hundreds crowding around her to bid her 
good by and God-speed.

In the auditorium was noticed the welcome, 
smiling face, bronzed withal bv the austral 
sun, ofMrs. Lena Cooke, the welbknown me
dium, Just returned from an e . 
sojourn In Australia end New Zealand,—in 

irn she ha* been doing a vasl 
amount of good lu the work of pioneer Splr 

.............ag health seem» consid
erably improved, and much ifllclent service

ishly bestowed from week to week. Honor 
to whom honor in due.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
N.B.—I have been promised a fall report 

of Mrs. Watson’s most excellent farewell ad
dress, for publication in tho J ournal, lam  
sure its readers will give it doe appreciation.

Maj. George L. Lane, colored, of the North 
Carolina State Guard/says that there Is a 
strong feeling among the colored people to 
emigrate to Liberia. He gjvea as the cause 
for this feeling that wages are so low In the 
South that colored people cannot make any 
thing beyond a living. Wages for farm hands 
are only seven dollars a month and rations, 
which coat about sixty cents a week. There 
are are now seven hundred families in the 
State who have each paid Into tho treasury 
of tho Emigration Society lu Raleigh, ten 
dollars. Fifteen dollars more U expected 
from each of these families, and with other 
additional aid to be furnished by societies In 
Washington and Now York, tbej will be able 
to reach Liberia with a foil supply of clothe« 
and all their tools of various kinds. The young 
negroes are more anxious to leave than the 
older cues, and tho number who are Joining 
the society Is increasing every dav.

Helen Teachy, twenty-three years of age, 
nnd with a wild look in her'otherwise beau« 
tlful eyes, was lately brought before Judge 
l’rendegrast of this city, for examination as 
to her sanity, She has been in court three 
times before, but owing to the non-appear
ance of witnesses, the case was continued. 
The girl ha* been Insane six months; cause, 
roligloo* excitement. She attends open air 
meeUugs, and announces In loud tones that 
she ‘'has the Lord."

dlum, Just returned from an eight-months’ 
sojourn In Australia and New Zealand,—In 
which I learn ehe ha* been doing a vast 
amount of good in tho work of pioneer Spir
itualism. Her failing health seem» consid
erably Improved, and much ifllclent service 
In tho spiritual vineyard doubtless Res be
fore her. •

lu giving credit for the arrangement at 
the Temple of the magnificent display of 
flowers at tboanuiverwnrv.exerclses.t omitted 
to mention Mrs. Nowell, who ha* had charge, 
I atu Informed, or the floral decorations of 
the Temple for some time, and, aided by her 
daughters (two of our most zealous Lyceum 
workers) for mouths past and at the anni
versary exercises has each Sunday "labored 
faithfully and untiringly in Utilizing and 
arranging tho wealth of nature’s flora bo  lav-

( j i t i c u r a
POSITIVE CURE

lo r every (a ria  of 
SKIN led OUW D 

D IS E A S E

f u n i s  to setorru.

'  t w < rep n lM l d e llr .  v llh  two or U ira . t w i  of c n i e n i  
J lraoL ve»T ilb» r(rw H im id  F«ir1fl*r, tn kwt> ih r.b lo o d  cool, 
III* p o n ttin U m  par*  en d  u n r rU it lD i ,  11» bowoU open, th e  
l i te r  end t ld n * r a * c t lT *  will UMedOf a i r *  K a N M . TH w r. 
u in rw o rm . l**-rl»» », U cban , F w rltU f. seen  Head. D uidraO , 
W4 n f l f  i t n l o  ot l ld i ln r ,  S a t r  Hod i lm p l j  Hcrnora at 
lit*  Ski a  e rr  I H e l p .  w ith  L o m  of H eir, when lb *  b r a t  fbv*l- 
t l ju u  end e ll Hoo*n r « n « j |»  fell.

¡Md DtirjWbM*. Vrtc*, Cutleun, 60 (*iiIi:*»p.3C»dU[ KreolTimt.il. l'w|)v(d bf i'ormt lecu iw  CtUMlCAl,à .  Dotto i , llm
t 30“ Jtrod for “  IfiATi* Cor* Nktn W e e w ."

Pure-White, n lw aya Uiifnn-ReHIt.

UNDISPUTED FfCTS.
. 1st—W ashing clothes in the usual manner Is decidedly hard 

work. an cuicr way.
'2d—Tho labor never ctmbe made less until a new method la 

adopted. Are you willing to learn a better way?
3d—More clothes nto tom to p ieces on the washboard than 

al’O worn out on the person. Try our beller piss.

MAGNETIC SOAP direbtiois for usua.

Your theory is as puerile as the " tendon- 
bfch years sgu was offered to ex

plain 'tha rappings of the celebrated Fox

!

■ R P P  xperl___  ________
been made were suggested by the observation 
of eertain phenomena connected with the 
’Uble-tlpplog ’ a t spiritualistic «¿anees- The 
production o f the text uni or cOnvultiont le 
aim ply a question of tbe complete exhaustion 
of ù particular «et of mascleá by subjecting 
them to a oontinuout tirai* /o r  a longer or 
ihorter period; usually about one hour, the 
result being hastened by the eonefQtratlon 
of tbe tbodgbts upon some object not eon 
nested with tha experiment. The coo trol
ling Influence of the will la thus withdrawn 
to m  tú« action of tha muaelea, and involun
tary movements ore more readily Induced. 
The usual manner of tbe experiment Is to 
seat tbe subject at atable. Aw hands being 
extended at a rm i tength, while he endeavors 
to «Miniai« a position which will bring the 

- ‘ ‘ ” «1« contact «»ÍA the surface
l» M  instante resting upon 
period much more than the 

In tbe honda become notice- 
In tbelr amplitude with 
tbe more completely the 

id. Thaw tramo» eon-

Î1BS&

sisters. Soon we will have tho entire human 
anatomy employed by such as you to explain 
Bpirltaal* thing*. Tendons for the raps; 
muscles for table-tippings; anything but 
brains employedf You try to explain tho 
spiritual with the material. You may apply 
avoirdupois to eterntty, as well! or tbeyard- 
e tick to thè ocean t

I will be accoeted by these Profeoaora and 
such as they, with, “ Have you, then, a better 
theory to Offer?” Good heavens, must we 
forever be measuring nature with our email 
pates? Why ask for theory when I can offer 
yon FACTS? We eanuot grasp nature. Ex
plain to me eternity? what Is behind the 
■ton? What la what? Please give me your 
musculo tendono-avolrdupols theory on these 
questions?
, Bat If yoa Insist. I will give you not my 
“ theory, but my honest convietìod, gather
ed by what I advise you to adopt w  your 
methods hereafter of *'investtgetlng’’ these 
thing*, by seeing tor myself where it wm to 
be seen; and hot by a priori goeeswork at the 
doak.

Tho disembodied spirit can manifest Itself 
on earth only under given oondltloni, the
same as chetpletry and other sciences require 
certain conditions for operation* there Id. 
SoffldenUy and properly Imbued with “ ani
mal magnetism.” — call U “ odlo-foroe,” 
" nerr^aura," what yon will,—spirit« ean 
mini font physically through a table: more 
refined ft through a more refined medium, a

Foe tin Fellrio-PBIKaoP&lckl JwtrtiaL.
Ban Francisco Jotting*.

For tied I Address and Reception o f  Air*. E, 
L. Watson—Her Reengagement for  J« -  
other Year—Return o f Mrs. Lena Cooke— 
A tt Omission Supplied,

BY WM. RMMETTE COLEMAN.

The closing service* of Mrs. E. L-Walson’e 
continuous twenty-moulbB’ engagement In 
this city were held Sunday evening, April 
noth, an audience of morevthan onual elxe 
gathering to bid farewell to their much-loved 
speaker. She delivered a ettrring apd elo
quent address, In review of the w ok  per
formed byher and her congregation daring 
her now expiring ministry, and Including a 
fervent ana emphatic reply to the recent at
tack made upon her In tbe editorial columns 
Of the Banner o f ¿igM, whefelfl She wsa 
charged with becoming aristocratic andI seek
ing to be identified with the Church, and with 
having become an opponent of physical phe
nomena. While admitting the gennlneuees 
and value of every phase of spiritual phe
nomena, Mrs. W. In this address,spoke In the 
most unqualified manner against the Imposi
tions of ninety-nine hundredths of the eo- 
called materializations, and emphasized the 
tuelessnese and positive harm to true Bpirll- 
ubUbcd of ail dark circle and rope-tying man- 
lfealatloDB. She uttered a ringtngproteet 
■gainst the multitudinous «ophlstnee of 
many Spiritualist* condoning and •xeuetng' 
fraud, Including the specious fraud-promo- 
tlve dogma of “Transfiguration," all of which 
weaken the moral sentiment, lower the moral 
standard,, animating in general moral de
bauchery, A gal as t every w to i  of this char
acter Mrs. Watson declared her undying op
position. and the intended on aU occasion«

But ani Gheapist In tha Markit.
l« ll wilt à(»*** ramal

ill cot if v«
A P . \
■ why oloftio« turn y«llow i
a in l)n  Sm A Thera 11

ROSIN “

F la n n o l«  wtft * |* e v «  re m a in  » o f t  an-JiloT - 
Ib ta ,  am! trill not Ann'c if ***hcd *<’lh M AC* 
METIC S O A P .

The n i n
eountef Kotin I

I THIS 
SOAP

1  it win le»ra clothe» p u r e  end w h it* . 
RA CN ETIC *OAPywic»iMioy»OTW *ih- 

ing w ith 'h a lf iHt la b o r  u d i n  h a l f  the t im e  th a n  
w ith  «nv  o t h e r  S o a p .

lA a  Soap 1) en d s  Irvin a a tn ii l»  (Jill era e b e o -  
lu t a lv p u r * ,  p e u c m ig  In g r e d ie n t*  n o t  u « u *  
« tty  e m p lo y e d  In  S o a p ,  »ml «rade b y a p r w m  
wholly peculiar, coeiequeotly (he Soap »Wild ac t 
be U»ed in Um o n lin ry  w*y, but * •  fo llo w *  i

NO
CHiKCtitnll; il

With ^MAOI

Take an« bar, CM lnw thin i lu r i iip , « o í 11 n  o  n •  
g a l lo n  of water till t h o r o u g h ly  d la to l ia d ,*
pourthiiaoknlon inio aU (atlon* of H OT water, 
put to • •  m u jr  clothe» u  the aulutuo gutli cover: let 
them remain for iwcniy minute*. Take lh« piece* 
much toiled u (  m b In the hand»: you will find your 
clothe» «¡ti t»| a t clean a t  if  you »pen« h o u r«  
w ith  th e  O rd in a ry  r a a ln e d  6 o o p  in  th o  
u a u a t  w ay . After watWns t h o r o u g h ly  r in e n . 
When one lot of it.-die» U removed, r e p l a c e  w ith  
a n o th e r .  E a c h  b a r  will do the w a o h ln g  fora 
fa m ily  of IX o e r a o n a .

IT 18 ENTIRELY UNNECESSARY TO 
■ OIL THE CLOTHXE WHEN USINO

M A G N ET IC  
J SOAP. 7

Persons who are obliged to use hard or alkali water for
laundry purposes w ill bo delighted with M AG N ETIC . It  w ill 
work perfectly In any clean water.

ELEGANT Panel Picture FREE!
Consumer* will receive with oaeh 12 bdra of Magnctlo Soap an eiogant 

Panel Pioture, elzelOxSi Inches, Uthograyhed on d o th  backed paper, In 14 dif
feren t c o lo r * ,  representing a Roso Vino In full bloom. The panel ia a work of 
a r t ,  and  worthy to odorn any lady'a parlor.

If YOUR OROCKR does not keep the M A C mN F T I C  S f ) A P  
be oan order It for you of tho Manufact- I r f / l U I N I -  I  I K ,  O K / n r  ,
time, or of AMY WHO LESALE GROCER In Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, UlinoU 
Olrlo, Wwtem Pennsylvania, *Wo«t«m New York, Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, Kefcnuk*’ 
jranmi pr Mlwourl, uwl Uj6 Boap la rapidly being Introduced In o ther section*.

it seven year* with constantly Increasing
FA C TO R Y T W E L V E  M ILLION

I t has E
K ansasj w  M issouri, a n d  th e  Hoop 
I t  ho i been o n  t h e  m a r k e t  fo r th e m u i  
d e m a n d ,  P *  C A P A C I T Y  O F  
N A M  A  Y E A R . R i c k e r , Mc C u l l o u g h  a  d :x o n ,

Proprietor* of McCullough Soap Co.
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Headers of tho jounxiL «jo espectallr to

|eat< in items or rveaS? Don't Mr " I can’t writ* for th* 
Ctw*." Bend the fact«, make' plain what you want to
•ay, and “cut Jt*hoit." All ouch eotcmunlcatlom will 
to  properly nrmnjtwl'for pvhllailon by.the Editor*. 
Notts« of tteetlnc*. Information eoneern!o*thc organ- 
Dalian of new Boetetle* or the condition or old one«. 
tnorpoMnto of lecturer* and mediums. Interesting inci
dent« or spin: communion, and mil authenticated ao- 
eounta of spirit phenomena are always In place aid will 
be pQbUabed an soon an possible.

C O N T E N T A
m f r  FAQE —a Hesiiaw1>f a tritasi Wort. Put, Pimene 

■od P rospectlsr.

«K C O SD l’A U E —lo flr te n u  II lu>tr»tlT» o fa p lr l :
r i s e  Eeotwnnj of Min. The K*ll*T llop*. TI,e V aia r#  or 
M odera sp in tim i« ® , a  Dyin* (j u s ì ' ttm  »od i l «  ct>u- 
d r*o . ’ i r »  Yoo t  C h rU ru n -"  Th» Dnctor a te i Ut» 
Vision.

T U IItl)  l'ADIC.—WomSa «od ta *  Household. MAAMlno. (or 
M i» Heertsed, Ilio»  HotIb**. X U eslU & m cu A d n f tls e -
n u e t a

WtJtTfETH PAGE,—Ocecne EU*t—A “  Sol M* r i t l l .“  Ut Sliedd 
mi Meli. • 'Mino C u re "  «od Ms * * » r ( u»*." -  Inrm U ir»i. 
I n i  a p tr l tn s lle m '' Influsoce «f Ibe illlid  oo U» Ilo d f. 
Ab im p o ru n t  CUthartng. B n  E . L, W » t» o  la c a te M o  

. U m ers i I t r i n i

f  F A O L -T b e  P ra tres»  e t  T tH U lbi. O m i s i  News. 
tUicelLLueuns Adf ertUe<nrol*

« U n i  P A O R U s e r  T h«■»." Tb» W lu « l  kdtwm. „Spi ri I» 
In » l ‘hn b.strapb ( la lte rr . Cslboltc M edium» i n a  ap lrtt» . 

•T h eE4l«i*iK »et Ood. A ltractlon  i n i  t l r p a ls ln a  Tb» 
Uomo c irc i e. Spirita In H e»  U s m .  lu l lw s /  RUaueUe. 
C n rtu i U ro , a r m i ,  a  U eorflt hot«« and E iirac t»  oo
M iseri lam e  us ani»Ui Sutijeeis, 

E.—Tlie BabbSEVENTH S'AOE—The Babbl’s Vramt. lorestustloffSplr- 
lluaUim luiiiWord. MIsnlluKni ISnrtlHBHli.

«Klimt I'AUK —Tbs “ Eallhtsta" and Their T h e o n « * «  
W o rle l Out In P ractice  The W onderful R cenlt of a  
Dream- A lter Fheaem itaa. W hat S u i t  L aaras F rom  
Mj Lift. Tb* Midhif n »a^ £ iMtitrf̂
aoee and W hat renew ed . AKseelianeoas Ad re n ts* , 
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A RESUME OF SPIRITUAL WORK, 
Pant, Preientp and Prospective.

The Silver-Tongued, San Francheo Orator, 
Defines Her Po«fion Clearly and Squarely 
— Unqualified /icjiui/rufion o f Fraudulent 
Materialisation, Dark Stance*, Cabinett, 

_ Hope-Tying, Transfiguration, and Other 
Sophistries.

A farm 11 Aiinu ty Ext, 1.1. *dm, Eellmrl it Hitro- 
y t l l tu  Trap!*. C u  r i u d s a ,  Bsaliy * jrll  ¡ t ,
1U5.

{Specially RctlsoJ forth* IteUxto-Pfc tlosoul]leal Journal, j
Dear friends, a little lead than two years 

ago yonr speaker, in response to what seem
ed necessity, and to an Imperative call from 
the East for her spiritual ministrations, turn
ed sorrowfully away from her little home at 
the foot of the mountains and started on the

hts fellowman. Is for. himself to live true. 
(Applause.) We have taken the position, a n d  
tried to maintain It, that we are not placed 
in  Tills w o r ld  « im p ly  to  p r e p a r e  fo r  a n o th e r .  
We do not believe .that nature has her favor
ites In worlds, any more than'gbe-has in na
tions or In individuals, hut that 
* Tbl* w orld  li  ns full o f  beauty a* any w orld  above, 
A nd If w a  d o  o u r d u ty  It may be fu ll o f lev«.1*

We have taken the position that thia life 
la simply the bpglnnltif} of ad endless jour
ney, and the best preparation we can make 
for another1world, la to make ilie best of this; 
that the best way to make angels Is to live 
the lives of true men And women, {Applause.) 
And that men and women In this world aro 
jn«t as dear to the heart of God as qeraphlm 
und oberublm In the next. (Applause.)

Our religion,and the system of philosophy 
to which we have adhered In all these labor» 
of the past, has been that which we beliere 
will ennoble the entire life of man. Tho old 
religions declare that the body Is a heavy 
burden to the human spirit; that It Is carnal 
and. has no relation to the life divine. We, 
in our lectures on ethical culture, and the 
ethics of every day life, have pointed out the 
necessity of first making the body pure and 
healthy, and that this 1» an important step 
towards the ennoblement, the enlighten
ment, and the happiness of the soul; and we 
have maintained that a diseased body Is a 
burden to the soul, and that In order to mo 
clearly as spiritual beings, to enloy life as 
we ought, and in order to conceive of the 
beet form of religion, we most have a physi
cal nature that Is In harmony with its en
vironments, and keep the balance between 
the sou! and body by tbs powers of the will 
and the affections, nnd hold ourselves re
sponsive to BYerv truth.

Bo far from having u ld  ourselves to the 
bigotry of this world, we despise It, whether 
It Is In the orthodox church, or Is under the

E t modern form called the *8plr1toal" 
tteisn) of thin age. We do not believe In 

llUberallty. whether it comes under the guise 
of Church authority, or In th* name of mod
ern Spiritualism. We believe In free thought. 
In the free expression of pare sentiment*. 
We believe that every man should respect hi* 
brother's opinions, and therefore, in onr at 
titude towards tho Church and other systems 
of religion, we have not fought men. bnt 
principles; we h»ve untight to eayof Individ
uals, but rather of systems which enslave 
and crush the human eonl. Wo have tried to 
utter no uncharitable thought towards any 
human being; but In onr effort« to advance 
tbe spiritual philosophy and theeaqse of free 
thought, we have simply removed the obstacles 
from yottr path as thinking beings, and sought 
to show yon which way the truth lay, so that 
you might not be burdened by error, st___ 
by doubt, or tormented by unreasonable fears,

long journey, believing that this field was activities of the Cosmos. < 
.fully  occupied and that her services would only sacred Writing which 
not he needed here. Feeling the necessity of that carved in material nat_______  Feeling the necessity c.
going forward in her spiritual work, with an 
almost breaking heart, she said good-by to her 

. little household. She arrived In this city and
.Informed 
arrange-.

v m  met by a group of friends, w 
her there bad beea a change 
tnenta of the speaker who '
log this platform; t!
and ‘ 11 Implori 
here at homi

the

illUJUi'«'-
occhpy- 
vacant, 

do her work

Ton will u ever know, my friends, what a sun
burst through the clouds of storm that sum
mon» to remain at home was to ber woman’s
heart ;you will never know bow gladly she sent 
that telegram to the ten thousand people wait- 
lngon the camp-ground at Philadelphia','-say-
Ing, “ My people hold me here for a permanent 
engagement. Once more we stood before 
you ready to do our work. And now at the 
end of a long season of spiritual labor we 
desire to cast a backward glance,—(o say 
something, if we can, of what we hav6 done, 
and then look forward to penetrate, If we 
can, what may yet be done In this rich vine
yard where Bonis still hunger for tbe bread 
of life.

O r  late it has been said by some that we 
are growing aristocratic and a little asham
ed of the name of "Spiritualism /and a Tit
tle ashamed of Us phenomenal phases; and 
that we were thinking of uniting ourselves 
with those more popular bodies who are lab
oring for tbe religious advancement and rap
port of mankind. Yon know what founda
tion these rumors bave. You know bow, tak
ing this platform, which was promised os an 
a  place where w* should be free to utter our 
eonvictlon* and give yon our beat thought, 
we have spoken fearlessly when we believed 
that truth was In danger of becoming ob- 
scared, and that error was gaining ground la  
tbe human mind. We have spoken our con
victions fearlessly, earing little whether by 
sb doing we won the approval of our bearers 
or no, being well Meured that the truth at* 
t u t  would surely prevail.

In speaking on the subject of Spiritualism 
we have attempted to point out the errors 
and tbe shadows, as well aa the lights, of 
our philosophy. We have not Mught to build

3 an Urn. but to propagate what we believ- 
to be the truth and to n v  the seeds of 

nobler lire«, of virtuous actions, in the hu* 
•nun heart. We have taken the ground that 
this life,here and now, is worth the living, 
and that the hJghesaorm of religion Is that 

i a man to « t o ^ J y  dot

r yo
rou might not be burdened by error, stung 
>y doubt, or tormented by unreasonable fear«, 

and might lira In the opeu day and with 
fresh Inspirations. In speaking of the Scrip- 
tores we have said that nature is our author
ity. and that the only bible which we fully 
revere and adhere to is that Scripture which 
is dally being revealed to dj In the endiesa 

itfea of the Cosmos. (Applause.) The 
i we recognize Is

. .......  nature, unrolled In
top living principles of eher system of im
mutable laws, and forever pulsing Id the 
natural life of man. (Applause.)

We have sought, wherever we have seen à 
tendency ou the part of man to hug error be
cause It appeared beautiful, and because It 
seemed expedient to do » ,  to show that truth 
aloha can help the human race,—that all 
error is harmful, whether clothed In angel 
garments or whether It hide« In the shadows 
of superstition. W* have sought to make 
you feetdhat this horror called death is a 
beautiful order of nature whereby life is per
petuated and renewed.

In regard to Spiritualism and the different 
phase* of tbe. physical phenomena wd have 
repeatedly uttered word* of approval,and be
lieve In all demonstrations whereby truth 
can be made manifest to man, .But we mint 
remember that we have had, as a nation and 
as a people, creeds, superstitions, and priest
craft as an Incubus, under which oart>ro- 
gress has been slow.

And now In this modern spiritual move
ment,we desire to have It understood that 
we recognize no priesthood, no Infallible au
thority. no Infallible, source to which the 
Spiritualist* may go for wisdom and the 
light of truth. On the contrary, we beliere 
that as Spiritualists we are just beginning 
to learn something of this great system 
whereby hnman souls In the fieeh. and thoe^ 
disembodied, may enter into sweet comman- 
tou and Interchange of thought, and work 
and help each other. And that since there

necessary

are thousands of errors that are being graft
ed oo our philosophy, and sin«  there aro 
grow Imitations of its facts. It u  
that Spiritual late keep their 
and accept with can  every i 
whether It appears to come-from the Spirit- 
world or from mediums in this. The phe
nomena of Spiritualism are essential to tbe 
demonstration of its facts, but just so far m  

accept and eredaloaily embrace phenome- 
thatare questionable and doubtful on the

&ÜA

------ -----PIMMUC ■ U H  ____
very face of them, and by the nee of reason 
must be placed in tb* lift of impositions, 
just so far do we retard tbe onward march of 
truth aud obscure the light that U waiting 
to illumine tbe world.

While we do accept as a  fact every phan of 
the spiritualistic phenomena, we do uuheel- 
tatlnirty declare that we aa Spiritualists have 
no DMd of the cabinet performance, or
—  lark  *«au-------------  ------

be so

through growi imitations are leading thou
sands of people astray. And we declare unto 
you, that from tbe fact that men are curious 
and apt to rely too much upon their sense», 
wherethwe phenomena have brought one soul 
to the light of Spiritualism, they have shut 
out a score, and have done more harm than 
good In a thousand Instances. Our work In 
the pnet two years ha* covered this ground of 
tbe physical phenomena and th* Spiritual
ist«* duty In relation to medlumship of every 
plia»e. We declare to you that all true me
dium» will Invite investigation, will be anxi
ous to place themselves before the public In 
their trne character, and will give tbe in 
vestigator every opportunity to sift to the 
bottom tbe nature of theee phenomena.

We have declared from time to time that 
our whole sympathy was with the earnest 
worker, whether a medium or a believer in 
these manifestations. That In so far aa Spir
itualism ennoble* tbe daily life here and 
now. so far do we accept it os a boon from 
heaven to tbe soul. But In so far a« It hoe a 
tendency to lower the moral tone and cloud 
the path of trueJinman progress, and In so 
fftr-ju.it itnilftliN again the old Ny»temn and 
folsls upon the human mind a new Incubus 
of error. So far we denounce it. But we wel
come truth as gladly, coming from the ortho
dox church or the materialistic plane, as we 
do from Spiritualism. We recognize kinship 
between all truth«, and we recognize all 
earnest laborer» by whateoerer name they 
may be callwL

We have spoken strong words for the cause 
of woman. We have sought tqf teach yon os 
buy bauds yonr doty towards wifehood; and 
as wives your duty towards husbands. We 
bare tried also to point out the necessity of 
pure parent liven, that the children, which 
should be an embodiment of your love and 
the expression of your highest virtue, might 
be born to bieas and beautify this world. 
Whenever we bare uttered a word In dispar
agement of any form of faith, ft has been be
cause we believed it to be error.-and because 
we know that only tfnth can purify and bless 
mankind. Sometimes we may have wfemed 
harsh in onr denunciations of human weak- 
nee»««. We have accused our brothers occa
sionally of selfishness and of living impure 
lives, of arbitrary treatment of those depend
ent upon them, of Injustice towards the gen- 
Aler sex. But we have not spoken of Indjvld- 
uals.-but rather of principles incorporated In 
human Lives. At the same time we have re
membered the nobility of mankind and tbe 
sacrifices our brothers have made for truth, 
virtue and goodness in this world. We have 
acknowledged, and again we would do » ,  
our indebtedness to every earnest mau and 
gracious woman for their sympathy in the 
work that wa have tried to accomplteh iu 
these past two years. If we have spoken too 
frankly of the vices of society. It l* because 
we believe It te only by uncovering and brave
ly facing them tb it  w* shall ever be able to 
conauer aud overcome them.

A* we glance forward to our future work 
we aes there la need of more earnest effort 
than ever before. We see thnt this beautiful 
faith la th£  divinity of man, , aud ’in the 
future life and the ministration of angels, Is 
being clouded by a thousand errors. We see 
earnest men and women m  eager to demon
strate the truth that they use false measures 
to-bring men to the light. We tee men so 
fu ll o f egotism and so determined to nat«-' 
tain a firm position is their individual opin
ion, that they are in -----”  ' ' ’
ranks, o f our worst en. _____,
mtAtuMASt fo r  Spiritualism doing our fait) 
more harm than benefit. When in.

y  are is danger Of joining the 
r worst enemies, and by their'very 
for Spiritualism doing our faith  
[Aon benefit. When men apolo

gue fo r fraud and inrent terms by tehieh to 
cover up imposture, immoralities and crime, 
then are they in danger o f “ giving themselves 
over to the devil.’' amt giving up the truth for 
a mess o f pottage.

We wish to say right here that the position 
we have taken in regard to fraudulent man
ifestations In the name of Spiritualism, the 
Doeltloo we have taken in regard to ninety- 
nine out of every one hundred performances 
called materializations and jn  regard to the 
greater portion of physical phenomena, 
though it has called about our ears the bai
ling insects of scandal, though It has caused 
to be projected an Infinite number of mali
cious stings, we shall keep right on In that 
line of thonght. (Vigorous applause.) la  the 
East, In the West, and in tbs North and the 
South, we hear mattering« and complain
ings, and almost-threat* la regard te this 
position. We are reported as saying that we 
do not believe In materialization aud have 
no use (or physical phenomena, but we de
clare unto yon, and yon know from our post 
work and our present position, that this tip 
false, and that we simply desire to throw 
overboard this n^necAaeary baggage which 
has been taken on to Spiritualism, within 
the last five years more particularly, and to 
•qaaro ourselves for a battle with error In 
the name of truth (Applause).—with error in 
the name of principle, with llllberality In 
the name of tree thought (Applause). And 
wherever we go, no matter whether it drlroe 
poopJs from u  or draws them towards us, we 
shall m aintalitbilt BpiritaAlUm has do Deed 
of ntlrscle, pretomtipuj claims, darkness,row 
tying, mystery, tod&aDdAej^, bnt can stand 
forth In the light and can bear the moat pea- 
•teatlng investigation of the scientist, the 
philosopher, and the religionist, and that 
•vary new beam of light will reveal a new 
beamy to onr faith. (Applause.) We main
tain that there la enough of truth in tbe phe-

poetares done in its name; that we can carry 
forward and propagate our faith and expand 
a» a sweet fragraujt blossom of religious 
thought without any of these excrescences, 
these performances and excuse», without any 
of the sophistry concerning transfiguration, 
etc,, which 1« now being employed to rover 
up the falsehoods, the frauds, and the im
moralities that hare been attached to Spirit- 
uallsm.

» In our work of th* fature we uliall be as 
loyal to what w* believe to be true, a« we 
have been In the past, no matter what the 
consequence« may be. We shall be as firm 
in onr position on this 'ground, that pure 
Spiritualism needs no prirothood, mud that 
the noblest work any man can do for it Is to 
live his philosophy. (Applause). For you and 
for me there Is a mighty worktodo. Notwith
standing the wonders founded In fact.th* ai 
most miraculous manifestations of spiritual 
power all over the world, not only in the 
ranks of Spiritualist* but outside, there where 
Nature’s law 1« aa active as within our little 
circle of consciousness; notwithstanding the 
sweet breath of the angel world which Is ever 
wafted to us from the spirit spheres, sllil 
there are millions of heart* that are yet un
touched by this tranacendent truth. There 
are souls that are even yet darkened by the. 
shadow of death; that are «till mourning for 
their departed, and need to have proven to 
them thp truth of inmortellty. Tnto being 
so, how much have we as mediums, and Spir
itualists and disembodied spirit*, to do for 
our humanity. We hare so much to do to 
clear away the rubbish that l* constantly 
gathering In our path; to shake off the dust 
of evil deeds aud erli habit« from our lives. 
We have so much to do to maintain tbe dig
nity of our faith. There la a great battle 
ahead for all earnest, true-Spiritualists, 
which will consist, not to your fighting im-

Citnres and priestcraft so much.rwhlch you 
ve done to so great an extent the last thir

ty years) but a new warfare has opened up 
for you, dear friends. It will be full of pain 
and humiliation; it will be like that war of 
yours twenty years ago when brother faced 
brother, and there was breaking of heart*. So 
It will b« for os In onr future work, for hu
man nature 1.» much the same whether In the 
church or anywhere els*, and we find every 
man. believing.hi* own thought to be the 
traest and the beet, straightway facing Ills 
brother with antagonism, and with a die-, 
position to demand that his Idea* shall take 
precedence. I see this disposition everywhere, 
and Spiritualist* dividing their fine». We 
have earnest work to do all over the country 
la uniting the rank and file of Spiritualist«; 
of uniting on this higher ground of spiritual 
communion, without th* taint of authority, 
of precedence, add sophistry, which Is throw
ing shadows In. Our path and heaping up ob- 
Btacles everywhere, 1 

We have a mighty warfare against the false 
philosophy that 1« springing up on all sides; 
and we must reofemtwr that w hatw r en
nobles the life, here and now. must be good, 

•must be needful, must be true to nature. 
That whatever lowers tbe moral tone, make* 
you lea* a man mud woman, teas tender, less 
true as a husband, less faithful a* a wife, can
not be good. I do not care whether it pur
port* to come from the spiritual world or 
from hell below, It must be bad In its influ
ences.

In oortature work we are to build on sptr- 
Uaal principles, trying to release tbe spirit 
within rather than to burden It with more 
materiality. Oh, 1st a t be faithful to onr 
convictions! If we find ourselves in error, 
let us be glad to confess It; and above alt. If 
we differ la all things else, let us agree to be 
faithful, as men aud women In the perform
ance of onr dolly doty; to exetftsa such char
ity toward all a» will purify and sweeten our 
life. That we will m* for as possible divest 
ourselves of alt prejudice, and think for our
selves on every subject; and u  tbe petals of 
the » h i unfold, like those of a rose to drink. 
the ’snnjand dew of our spiritual philosophy, 
we will help onr fellow-beings to share this 
beauty ana this sweetness. Let ns live un
selfish. devoted lives and thus make our reli
gion a religion of every day life; our temple, 
the heart; and the Inspiration that comes 
from above or from onr fellow-being* shall 
then be so pure, so holy, that every man who 
notes the stream of onr life a* it flows o n -  
seeing that It Is para—shall turn and walk 
with us iu the light of this new spiritual 
day. Tbe work 1* noble. It needs loyal soul*, 
stem rommdzi sense, courage, and tbe love of 
truth standing above all other lav««. Jtneeds 
faith in your fellow-beings; contempt of all 

.aggrandizement that shadows the Intrinsic 
/worth of tbp soul. If tbe devotion which has 
been paid to error in past times shall now be 
paid to truth, It wilt redeem the world.

It shall be our work la future to build up
on tbe foundations we have laid; in the Jaw r 
of nature, la prlneipiw of virt««. and in our 
love for truth. We shall u tter odr thoughts 
fearlessly aud be tm erio fa r  as our power 
lies, to our honest conviction whatever tbe 
result In tbl* life may be. JApptau*). And 
yon will lend your aid. Whatever worker 
may follow ns on this platform, we know 
that every noble sentiment a ttend will find 
responses in your hearts; and under all cir
cumstances you will carry with you the 

that angsts watch over you.
» n u t  aro beginning 
I laces that are up-

S S t t l

and that the _______
to bear their fruits- The
lifted to os in confidence____ ______ _ _
night, are a pledge of what has been done 
and a promise of what . h ^ l ^  U raro m -

* U

And now, dear friends, the time ha* come 
for ns to say farewell. For a little season w$ 
shall be here no more, and there will 11« be
tween us a great space. Bnt we know that it 
will b* bridged by tender human sympathy, 
and that the silence that shall be no more 
broken by our voice will continue to echo the 
earnest thought, the loving word, the tender 
admonltlrin. and th* sweet up-springing 
prayer. In taking our leave of you to rngnl 
we think it Is fitting to express iu tbta pub
lic manner our great indebtedness.—Dr«t. to 
our beloved and worthy manager, Dr. Albert 
Morton, who for twenty months has taken 
charge of all busineea matters and made tbe 
way clear for us, and by his continual en
couragement aud the faithful performance 
of his dull««, mad* onr work light and helped 
us In a thousand ways to do the best we could.

ES
We want to say to you and to him that* the 
gTeat debt of gratitude we owe can never be 

ild, save by our utter devotion to. what w* 
ith believe «acred and true; and that for

evermore the record of these days that have 
been mads golden by your encouragement 
and silent mlnlatratlon, will glow In mem
ory’s chamber. These service« have been

?:iven without money and without price, but 
or the good of tbe cause which he believed 

to be the can*« or our humanity, and we have 
received them id the name of1 Homan love 
and of divlae truth; and [to Dr. M.] we pray 
that tbo*e effort* which you have given so 
freely, and apparently with such gladness 
and free-heartedne**, may at last bring you 
Id an hundred fold, a harvest of gratitude 
from heart* whom now you do not know. The 
angel ro-workere—who must remain Invisi
ble, but who would be recognized as your 
feUCw being» and truly as yonr co workers 
hwe—would tender their undjing gratitude, 
aud would w> far a« possible make tbe minis
trations of Ibe daily life pure and tender and 
full of good to you. To you,our Manager, we 
«we many thing* we cannot name to-night, 
bnt they are recorded tn our hearts, and a* 
time unrolls you shall read them from‘the. 
depths of your own consciousness, and in that 
reading find a portion of your reward. (Ap
plause).

And to our executive committee, which has ' 
for the moat part remained Invisible, an 
peelally to Mr. Woods, the chairman, Who by 
bis continual ministration and gpnuoelty, 
and by the giving of bis moral «upporilhi all 
possible ways, bo* sweetened aud brlgttteoed 
our labor; and to Sir. Dodge, who baa l*W«d 
untiringly from week to week to eueceiifoJ- 
ly carry on these1 meet Inga, we would pay a 
tribute to them which would leote In their 
mind* the truth that we are nm unmindful of 
a single act of love performed, o ther’for th* 
soke of tbe bumble instrument or the invisi
ble workers- 0  brother*; the words of en
couragement you have spoken, tbe financial

^ rt you bate gired, the good Influence 
i you bare so freely tendered, ail this 

has added to tbe Infinite treasury of our life 
unending. And to the various members of 
that committee who have no less generously 
glten of their aid. wc offer our eternal grati
tude; yonr eontlnaat attend acre and your as- 
■nrance* that our work was being well done, 
ha* given heart to oar„lp*troflient and 
brightened the angels' pa tP ny . May tbs 
God above us bless you forevermore.

To tbe organist and to our choir who have 
volunteered their servlc«*. we also would ten
der our deep thanks. Ah. the sweet songs 
they have sung, the service of harmony they 
haveso freely given, bow mneh D baa helped 
in these ra foist ration«, and prepared your

to n y .

have«) freely‘given, bow much tHia* I
ministration*, and prepared yo 

minds to rapelve oorthaoghts. It ha* help
ed u* In many ways; it is .a tie between 
us and th* unseen. May the harmonies 
which you nave kindled hers In this dear 
place, deepen and strengthen in yonr lire* 
until they shall havs replaced every discord
ant note, m  It leave» no record in memory. 
(Applause.) And ys* would tender to'tbe First 
Spiritual Union, that organization which tuu 
labored ro faithfully in this city tor the past 
fifteen years to hnlld op our blewed faith, 
and which has worked altently with us these 
two years, w* would also tepder our grateful 
thanks. Vour »efrices hare been no Jess sin- • 
cere and ample for their alienee, and we 
gratefully acknowledge them In every par
ticular. We u-uat that the services which 
you have rendered in the past will be eon- 
tinned In the future, and may tbe labor of 
the years gone by be a foundation upon which 
shall rise a noble superstructure that shall 
continue to lire throughout all time.

And to our Sower angel«, what can ws say' 
These poems in color, these songs in ails nee 
which you have tendered u* from Sunday to 
Sunday) Dear friends, we cauonly nray that 
fadeless flowers’»hall be strewn forevfer In 
your paths. We can only pray that nurwwr 
thoughts that have been dropped here from 
weetrto Week may bear aw»wt blossoms like 
these In your momory, a&u that the ro—  
wkieh ypu gather (koto the spiritual world 
may be indeed without a  (hore; and that the 
ill tee of tenderness-may shins whiter s 
than these plucked from the j  ' 
earth. O angel* of beauty and of 1 
tender meaaagss woven in fib«» ■
beautiful bouquets, have made a d ____ _
oo oar heart*, and their fn«7/ane« be«>—  
caught by the Spirit-world as weji. «¿dfWill 
be returned to yoo In-time te/ceteajA ad  
to you. dear people, «you who ha*« itemed 

a dam told drawn together for I

the
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Incidents Illustrative of Spirit Power.
(Tbe Union T e l« sn tJ i nod M eu tngrr.)

“ I will tell yon n curious story," «aid n 
Spiritualist to us tbo other night,'after we 
hid been dlHcuswlnji Spiritualism, ami had 
related many peculiar exhibitions that had 
come under our personal observation.

“ It was during the war—the second year, 
I believe—that the Incident of which 1 am 
about to speak occurred. I hart moved from 
tho vllliiga lu which 1 lived to a country 
place about three miles distant, the properly 
of my aont, and made a stay the re temporari
ly to be with her. It was the center of a largo 
plantation, and It was to be near her «laves 
and eee that they did not neglect the farm 
work, that «he had also taken , up her resi
dence there daring those tronhlefvome times. 
It was a beautiful place then, but afterwards 
suffered cruelty the shock of war. from which 
It never recorered. Tho house itself was In 
th B  center of a large grove and a noble 
avenue of elms and water oaks, connected It 
with s  large gate that was distant from the 
house fully one hundred and fifty yards, and 
was always under lock.

“ It had been a happy, peaceful family. My 
stint had a eon, who was In all respects a 
brave and generous boy, and who was uni
versally loved for his nobility of character. 
He was handsome, ahd, above a! I, courageous. 
His valor, In fact, was of too ilespProto a na
ture. He had nercr known wtrot it was to 
fear. When the alarm oi war sounded, he 
wbs among the first to quit Ills peaceful home 
and enlist under tho Georgia colors. It nearly 
broke Ills mother*« heart to give him up, but 
It was her sacrifice upon her country’« altar. 
I can truthfully say that the ho/did Ills duly, 
his whole duty. I have since seen men who 
fought with him side by side, and who follow
ed him In the charge, and they all testify to 
his desperate valor and heroism. Many a 
time was be noticed In the thickest of the 
fight, battling for hi« couutry, and inviting 
the onslaught of the enemy.

" The war continued, and overy day the pa
pers came full of tidings from the battlefield. 
There were neighbors, too, who would gather 
conveniently around the fireside, and relate 
to each other the ta lk  they had picked up

There was pro- 
I a feel-

tn a large masculine hand, 
found silence In the little group, and 
log of terror and dread eeltled upon mother 
and daughters. None dared look over the 
shoulder of the writer, who at last, finishing, 
gave a sigh of relief and went directly up
stairs to ner chamber. The mother, no longer 
able to control her curiosity, yet fearful of 
Homethlng dreadful, took up the brown sheet 
and began to read. ‘Children,’ she exclaim
ed. ' lt?a your father's handwriting!’ It #as 
dated at sea, the longitude and latitude being 
given. In terse language it described tho 
coming up of the hurricane, the horrors of 
the tempest and final losing of every hope, 
and the «Inking of the craft in the angry 
waters, with all on board. After n brief but 
pathetic message to his family, the drowning 
captain signed his name in characteristic 
fashion. * v

“ Hid the ship go down? No dim knows. All 
that Is certain la that she never came Into 
any earthly port.

"  A gentleman of veracity told mo that for 
three nights be dreamed that a man with a 
fall red face appeared to him in his dreams, 
carrying a hammer which he held ovpr his 
head in a menacing manner. On the[morn- 
iug after the Inst dream the gentleman went 
to his place of business as usual; on his way 
he passed a shop. The door was open, and 
there stood with hammer uplifted, the man 
«een In the dream. The two men slopped and 
looked at each other and said nothing. A 
queer coincidence.”

do reveal what should have been communl 
cated to Adam on calling him from his hid
ing place In Edeu, Thus the antiquated 
Jewish legend that less than six thousand 
years ngo, the Deity created fully developed 
human beings by a miraculous Oat, with a 
command to profreate their species, neglect
ing to give them a civil code and discipline 
of worship to show the Divine abhorrence of 
sin, for twenty-fire hundred years after llielr 
existence; and then selecting an absconding 
malefactor to announce It with supernatural 
eclat, attended with barbarous enactments in 
favor of warfare and slavery, is a reproach 
on tho name of an infinite firing that de
mands tho consideration of every*Intelligent 
mind.

Hatboro, Pa.
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Divine Economy of Hin.

HY M. U, CHAVEN.

from the stragglers and from the friends 
who had been furloughed. They were mostly
atorlea of hardship and struggling, inter 
spersed occasionally with an experience of
prison life. But in all these no tidings of 
John Holmes appeared. Anxiously were the 
paper« scanned dally for news of him. and 
eagerly was every bit of fireside gossip de
voured. My aunt had begnu to despair, a 
state of feeling that was Intensely shured at 
this time by a fair, sweet girl, who lived'near 
by, and who would slip over frequently to 
learn the latdat news from her absent lover. 
At last, one day when they were least expect
ing It, a letter came addressed to my aunt.
It was In John’s well known handwriting. It 
was simple and brief, and stated that he 
would asx for a furlough the following week, 
and return home for a visit. He asked that 
everything be made ready for him. and that 
Annie, his sweetheart, be told of lit« coming. 
The letter concluded by saying that, if every
thing worked well, they might expect him 
the latter part of the following week. Itwas 
then the early part of a new week.

“ Ton can’t imagine what an effect that 
letter had on nie. My aunt actually seemed 
young again, although her hair was bleached 
with nge and deep wrinkles furrowed her 
cheek and forehead. And then, too, her eyes 
seemed to grow brighter as the first smite 
that bad> been noticed in months played 
aroand the soft, kindly mouth. Ftwr soul; 
little she drealued.of the griefs and heart
aches that were ahead. Annie, too, came 
over often aud assisted my aunt In preparing 
the house for John’« home coming. Nothing 
could be arranged too nicely, and It was de
termined to give him an Immense reception.

“ The week that brought tho letter had 
passed, and the clewing daysof the following 
week were at baud. It was Friday, and my 
aunt and myself, together with Annie, who 
had come over to dine with os. were seated 
at the tatile partaking of dluaer and discuss- 
lug the time when John would probably re
turn. We tried to fix the day and had almost 
agreed on.the time when naturally we should 
expect him, when suddenly wtf were all 
startled by a voice at the gate, which intones 
avvetly familiar called: 'Bob, come and lake 
my home.* We started from the table at once, 
and then trembled on every lip the glad ex
pression. ’John’s come homer My aunt, 
Annie and I ran down the steps to the gate 
to meet him and welcome him. We met the 
faithful Bob, wlw had also heard his master’s 
familiar voice from^he lot, mud was inovlug 
to ' meet hinyr Imagine our astonishment 
when we arrived at tbsLgato and found no 
traee of John. My aunt> surprise gave way 
to petulance at fast when she called to him 
to show himself and to quit teasing her. But 
John did not answer, neither hashe presented 
himself to this day.

“ On the very day that his voice was heard 
calling at the gate.for Bob to come and take 
bis horse, a great battle was fought, and John 
Holmes wa- among the * killed.’ Poor fellow, 
be was shot down while recoDnolterlag- the 
enemy’s position just before tbe battle, and 
while, approaching dangerously near their 
llnee. If tbe battle were named here, per
haps there are those living who would recall 
his death, and would remember also bow hia 
voice was heard at the gate.

“ I don’t pretend to explain this phenome
non. I know that it did actually exist and 
can be proven by more than ono eye-witness 
now living. Bdencs would frown on this In
scrutable experience and evade a discussion 
of It. It may say that It Is a fraud or delu
sion. because It kpowa of Its own knowledge 
no Ilfs beyond a mere material existence. It 

• can not however, assert that the opposite la 
not true, because science deals with facts and

a  ileal conclusions. Although a maxim in 
epee that disembodied spirits cannot be 

visible In an y,way to tbe physical organism, 
It la not In a-position to declare the opposite 
doctrine, or to discuss I t  Science must be 
silent and mummery prevail to a great ex 
ten t

* " Let me tell you briefly another Incident
that happened under my own observation:

" Somewhere back In the slxtlea tbe faml 
|y of a sea captain, absent on a long crnlse, 
lived In the town I apeak of. This family 
comprised a wife and several daughters. 
Well, one night, when the family had gone 
to bed, one of the daughter», named Carrie, 
bad« very Impressive dream; the started In 
her aleep, and finally rose from her bed, her 
eyes open bnt fixed, her whole manner that 
of a person who eeee some dreadful vision. 
She moved from chamber to chamber arons-

A deity, that according to Isaiah (45: 7) 
create« evil and does all things, must neces
sarily bo responsible for the consequences of 
sin. Hence If all the misery and crime with 
which tho world abound« 1« not In acquies
cence wilh tho wilt and pleasure of au almigh
ty Bring, his omnipotence wonld counteract 
the operation of evil, aud eau- o righteousness 
to “ prevail as tbe wave« of the Boa.” An all- 
powerful Bring could as easily annihilate a 
devil as to create a being he allowed to be
come transformed Into ono. But a hypothetical 
devil baa been religiously excogitated aa a 
theological necessity to work in an orthodox 
capacity on a superficial basis derogatory to 
logical conceptions of Divinity, by which his 
success Is represented in getting the vast por
tion of mankind as his «bare of God’s labor 
in tbe Intellectual domain of creation.

But, instead of Satan being the author and 
promoter of sin, as theologically taught, 
scripture history «hows from a heterodox 
standpoint of exegesis, that he haB been 
merely the medium employed by an almighty 
God to overthrow hi« own moral works, there
by surrendering mankind to his reputed wiles 
for future contention In the field of theology. 
The want of evidence that either the Lord or 
hi« Son ever made any effoit to bring this a l
leged reprobate to repeutaacej-sotl installed 
In the church by baptism, shows that he was 
pot wanted there Id Christian fellowship 
white bis services were indispensable In the 
cause of sin.

Without a mythical devil in the field of 
theology, tho Lord would have been success
ful In Ena good Intentions with man, and 
theologians left to seek other employment. 
On this allegorical principle of theological 
analysis, the Christian’s devil, under tho gen
tile name of Satan, still holds bla ground in

ty of a thinking mind to be called upon*'to 
believe that God once made an ocular thunder
and lightning display of himself on an Ara
bian mountain during the course df history,

The Easier Hop«,

Whatever M. J. Bnvago says Is well said; 
his utterance« are strong, clear, hopeful and 
encouraging. Ho uover «trlvos for mere 
oratorical effect, but his wealth of soul, deep 
seriousness, poetic imagination and thorough 
enndor make him eloquent without effort. 
The following, which we clip from the CViris- 
(fa»t Urgimter, 1« the best that can bo sajd by 
any one not possessed of the absolute knowl
edge of a future life which Spiritualism 
finally affords to the patient, earnest seeker: 

Doesn't It seem strange that this old world 
of our« still persists in believing that there 
is not any death? It Is one of ttirfiiost won
derful things In the world to me that men 
have not surrendered this faith ages ago. 
Why, the whole human racp, from its begin
ning down there In tho dork until now, at 
every step of advance has marched over a 
grave. And still the world says there 1« not 
any death. I t Is all au Illusion. Only life 
persist«. And It tells itself this tale of faith, 
in story after story, parable after parable, 
legend after legend, clinging to It and refus
ing to surrender the trust. And yet what 
have we as a ground of belief? Scientific ev
idence. perhaps, we have none. The wise 
men of the world tell us that ail these stories 
from the ancient tjme were Illusions or 
dreams. They tell us that Jesus slept like 
any other man, and has never waked again. 
They tell us that the dead Osiris Is still dead 
underneath the sands of ancient Egypt. They
toll us that Tomntut sleeps lu Syria, and 
sleeps there forever; that these divine and

a rollglou« campaign against Bixly-ßvo thou
sand clergymen In this country _ alone, all
well disciplined In tactics of the church 
militant, and harQeesed in the armor of 
Jehovah's bnckik; valiantly fighting for tho 
help of tho Lord, " for the help of the Lord 
agBinst the mighty.”

When philosophically considered, If sin 
was not essential In divine economy for hu
man development, the foresight of an omnis
cient Being of infinite ability, would bare 
prevented Its existence. Evidence that God 
in the plenitude of his .wisdom intended this 
world to abound with evil In antithesis to 
good, for man to contend with In the coarse 
of Intellectual expansion, Is shown by creat
ing him with a susceptibility to transgression; 
and according to Jewish tradition placed him 
In'a situation that evolved It-- Virtue coold 
never have been appreciated without vice In 
antagonism. Goodness would have had no 
merit without wickedness In opposition to

Krove its excellence. Without sin on earth.
eaven would have no claim to superiority as 

a place for the enjoyment of perfection here
after. Hence reformers In general, and our 
esteemed gospel preachers in particular, are 
entirely dependent on sin in conflict with 
rigtatebosness for an avocation requiring ver
bal application In business to whlclfthe Lord 
calls them where they get the most pay.

The orthodox doctrine that sin is offensive 
to God, pardonable on petition, is tantamount 
on logical principle« of deduction to a license 
for sinning; for no one need fear the conse
quences of transgression with remission 
promised in advance. It would be measuring

log the different members of the family, and 
le i  them to the alt ting-room. A lamp was 
lighted, and the little gathering, clad lu 
night drees« and abawto. wonderingly obey
ed the directions of the dreamer. She colled 
‘ r a  sheet of paper and pen and Ink. No writ

e r  could be found to tbe bocae, but

pen. she began writing

the Infinite by finite capacities and assigning 
titles to. a superhuman iutrill-human qual___________ _

gence to infer that God tho« concerns him
self about absolution for the legitimate Issue 
of hla own prescience. A man may overcome
evil by remitting the injgry «astaftfed by the 

“  * * lilt alone become« an-rin of another, but guilt .....
nulled In accord with God’s Inscrutable laV, 
which Invariably acts as Its own executor on 
all transgressors.

Man Is not a wholly depraved being by na
ture because of Adam*« afn. as theologically 
taught. No one has ever lived that was en
tirely evil, or good to perfection; bnt on the 
false plea of “ total depravity,” theologians 

r .....................line ecuhays deviated from divine economy In repu
diating what natural good qualities maupos- 
sessea as tbe gift of God. by denying hlB right 
to improvement on Inherent merit. He Is 
thus theologically placed under sentence of 
eternal ruin for what he coold not help, and 
held responsible for a nature received by co
ercion into existence Irrespective of his own 
volition.

Bln can have no Inimical bearing Id coun 
teraetlou to God’s eternal law. for ho never 
ordained a judicial discipline that sinners 
could violate to his displeasure. He uulvers-
aily acts on the Immutable principle display 

“ e Inexorable laws of nature. Alled Id tbe inexorable laws 
written faws ever given by assumed divine 
legislator» were man-made laws, for the In- 
frlngment of which man necessarily act« In 
civil Judicature. The universality of God’s 
law. la not to bo enclosed within the lids of a 
book. Bis so-called law uow thus confined 
wonld avail nothing If man enacted no civil 
jurisprudence to enforce its statutes. The 
book of nature should alone be considered In
fallible on the rational assumption that what
ever fs, Is right uoder the efficient control of 
infinite wisdom and goodnees.. Otherwise In
telligent action would be Ignored In the 
economy of creation, on the heterodox hy 
potheela that the occult laws of Nature could 
operate on no other system to show that “God 
qovm Id a mysterious way, bU wonders to 
perform-”

Hence It would bo overtaxing the c red oil

ror  Um HcUcto rtu lw fililc tl Journal,
The Future of Modern Spiritualism.
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human legends are only fairy tale« that the 
world croons over to keep up It« courage and 
feed Us undying hope. Aud, to-day, w oalt 
down by this blank wall of silence, which, 
from the zenith to the nadir, seems to us ut
terly impenetrable. We listen. Now and 
then, we fancy wn catch a whimper, and IIini 
It is gone; and we wonder whether we only 
dreamed that wo heard a friend speaking to 
us. Now and then.'Ve catch a gleam of a 
face, and we rub our eyes aud wonder if we 
were sleeping, if it was an illusion. And, 
though tho majority of the race has passed 
over to the other side, we ask one another 
still whether they are wandering ghosts 
thin os air, wbethor they are really people 
like us, or whether they have utterly ceased 
to he.

We have learned one thing as to matter, 
and know about that to a certainty.—that 
nothing in tbis.physlcal world ever dies. Not 
one slightest particle of mntter, not one unit 
of Invisible, intangible force, has ever ceased 
to be. This dust we tread beneath our feet 
to-day, or that the wind blows In our faces, 1« 
not dead; It Is alive. Next year. It will come 
up In a grusablade, It will be a part of the 
dipt or perfume of a flower. Next year, per
chance It will be a part of tho bloom of a lit
tle child’s cheek, a part of the Bhlnlng of a 
little child's eye. a part even of, the brain 
that thinks those “ thought« that wander 
through eternity.” Nothing In this world 
ever dies, only, Proteus-llko, changes inflnlte- 
' r Us form; disappearing, eluding us nowen- 
„rely, to take another ghape more beautiful 
somewhere else. And In spite of tbe fact that 
we so oftea—mother«, husbands, wives, chil
dren—look upon cold, silent faces, turned 
white because the flush of life has toft them, 
still this faith remains in the heart, and it 
will not down. II cries out and asserts Itself, 
and says. This death is not real; ft is an illu
sion. The body 1# here, we say; hut where is 
the love, where is the thought, where Is the 
geni1 fruity, where In the friendship, whore In 
all that subtle combination of qaalltlei and 
wwers that made my friends? Those are not 
j'ere. And so the world moves on and marches 
over graves, asserting all the while that the 
graves are a He, and (hat only life la. Onr 
heart« thrill to the echo of words like these 
that our Boehm poet. Holmes, has sung;—

I s  this the winds nd story or cmtlou,
Lived  by l t* M  b re a th in g  m yriads o’e r  ond o’er,

One Blimp's oi d*j,tbea bunk ■nnthtlstlon,
A euntil passage to a males» shore?"
And our hearts cry out. This universe can 

come to no such aimless and contemptible 
issue as that.

I offer no argument that claims to bn de
monstrative. (simply want you to fasten 
your thought oa tbe grand significance of 
this fact: that In the face of universal death, 
from the beginning, in all time, this won
derfully contradictory human race of ours 
says: “ I will not believe it: life and not 
death Is the reality. There Is no death: what 
seems so is transition 

I wish to emphasize tho reality of this fact, 
aud to hint It« meaning, by pointing out the 
significance of the truth that this growth of 
hope that we set forth and celebrate year by 
year oa our Easter morning boo ms to be na
tive to tho heart of mhn. That 1», It Is real. 
It ha« a right to frrow here because It does 
grow. Whst right has tbe l^tlo delicate 
white flower to bloesom nway up tbe aids of 
the Alps, Just on the border of tbe snow-line? 
It has the right that It exerts by its own ex
istence. It belongs there. It sprang out fif 
a seed, It found congenial nlr aud soil;and so 
It le a part of nature, a part of the order of 
things. Aqdeo tteeemsto me, In spite of 
tbe lack of demonstration that we seek many 
and many a time and are not satisfied we 
have found, the simple fact that In all ages 
this white sweet flower of hope baa grown In 
the soil of the human heart la so significant 
as to make U little le*e than demonstration 
of the reality. How dow It happen, If there 
[a no reason for It, that the universe, our old 
nurse, as she has taken her child, man, In her 
arme, and carried him all through the ages, 
has whispered to him this hope of another

We judge tbe future of a man from what 
we see of his present life, and know of hla 
past career. The boy le father to tho man; 
and manhood ha# Us noon of manly strength 
and pride of Intellect, soon to be fallowed by 
the setting sun of an old age. The great re
ligions of the world have had their boyhood, 
their manhood and all—nave poevlbly Moham
medanism—seem to hare passed Into the Inst 
stage of a decrepit old age.

We often speak of n religion as If It were a 
distinct entity, a personality with a youth, a 
manhood, and an old age of 11« own; yet In 
reality there Is no such existence as a reli
gion. It 1« only one of the varied expression« 
of manhood's thought aud feeling at that 
special epoch In Us^dorelopment. It 1« the 
embodiment of the whole man, for emotion 
and Intellect in every shade and detail, and 
with every conceivable degree of force cold 
pel manhood to exhibit that concentrated es
sence k  his mentality which we call religion.

Give Rrirnatlon a little more of hate or 
revenge, and It will formulate Itself In that 
nallon’s rollglou, just os a loving nature will 
soften the harsh conception of Deity. Yon 
cannot carry a religion to a race with whom 
it is not In harmony; and the religion that 
expresses the nation’s thought at one era, 
will be replaced when It acts as a drag upon 
the mental growth of that people.

The terra *' religion " Implies something 
that may be defined, but you can have no 
definition until you have crystallized the 
thought of the hour Into creed and dogma 
aud bedecked It with ceremony; yat from that 
moment Its growth becomes impossible. It 
may stand like the great pyramid and slake 
It« enormous bulk against tho «and storm« of 
time; but since growth Is Impossible, sooner 
or later It will he buried out of sight.

If wo accept the thought, that religion Is 
the expression of manhood looking upward 
apd outward from Itself, wo see that creed, 
dogma aud ceremony are simply attempt« to 
compel the growing man to wear the Jacket 
and knickerbockers of his boyhood. Could 
we discover a people of deep feeling, who had 
refused to formulate their belief, and had en
couraged eager menial «earch for new truth, 
then we should surely find a religion of the 
people, by the people, and for the people, that 
would blossom Id time aud fruit in the com
ing eternity.

Manhood has ever been reluctant to recog
nize Its inability to comprehend a whole 
truth. The perception that wo call truth to
day, becomes strangely Incomplete in the 
greater experience of to-morrow; vet every 
religion In the world has demanded of its 
votaries that they shall seek no further; and 
so that one fragmentary idea, that human 
conception of truth,-Is wrapped In priestly 
creed and bandaged In dogma, lest human 
reieon shall gaze upon U so closely as to dis
cern its imperfection.

Changes are incessant and perpetual, for 
manhood Inquire'« and learns (III the belief 
of the father stands to his sou as supers Ell ion 
founded upon Ignorance; Bo If the creed of 
tho religion remain unchanged. It stands a« 
folly to the thinker, though it still commands 
support from fashion, wealth and ignorance, 
But it is customary when tho growing man 
will not come to the religion, to make an at
tempt to bring the religion to the man.

Bnt the thinker stands with a truth In h(p 
soul that was not born of the old religion. 
He cherishes It as divine. If the old church 
will accept the new-born truth as boro of 
lawful wedlock between human reason and 
the Immortal soul', then that man affiliates 
with the old chlirch and ft Is strengthened 
and broadened by the now truth; but if the 
new light be all dark to the old faith, then 
wo have a new organization, another sect 
claiming Its right to a share of the family 
Inheritance. v

We have an illustration of this Jnjlnlvors- 
allsrn, which was born a hundred years ago 
of the troth that came to Murray, The dec
laration that nil men shall one day reach 
eternal happiness was a grand thought, bnt 
It was loo far in advance of any branch of 
the existing fiSligtou, so It crystallized as a 
central thought around which advanced 
minds,,tinlght gather. But truth is centre, 
circumference and the boundless whole. Woe 
betide The man or church who claims a cen
tral thought! It 1« soon framed In creed; 
hung as a holy charm lu every home, and

‘•Are You n Christian IM
\  1 * »  Index.)

A tract was put into my hands in traveling, 
the other day, wtth this title. The tract dis
tributor did not wait for an answer. Had he 
done so, I should have been obliged to reply. 
" In  your sense of the word, probably n o t”

Hail ho been charitable enough to ask, “Are 
I, in any other sense, a Chrls-you not. then, In on; u ,u»  n ,n-

tlan?" (the remark would be charitable, ob
serve, as Implying that there might be some 
other respectable definition besides his own), 
I should perhaps harp answered, "  l hope so.” 
For many people simply mean by Christian 
one who " calculates to do about right.” a** a 
good woman once said to me. And I should 
tie sorry to be left wholly out from that list.

Yet, Jf he had taken the trouble to follow 
the matter still further, and had said, “ But 
do you call yourself a Christian, putting your 
own meaning on the term?” then I should 
probably have said, ” No. I do not."

Tobe sure, a general word like Christian!«* 
ty becomes, by much using, like a box with u) 
false bottom, Into which you can pnt as much' 
or as little as you please. There are senses 
In which I might feel prond to be called a 
Christian, Just as, If I wrote blank verse, I 
might be prond to be called Shaksperian. But 
as l know that the word Is not generally used 
In that «pnsp. and a« we cannot «pend onr
lives in giving definition«, I should prefer to 
be called «Imply a man—or. If i__________ H | ____  you like to add
an epithet, a good man or a bad man—rather 
than a Christian.

I remember that once, when studying at 
Divinity Hall In Cambridge. I happened to 
meet Octavius Frothinghnm at the wood-pile 
lu the collar; aud we passed very rapidly, rb 
students will, from the knotty wood to some 
other hard knots. I »aid: “ Why, If we be
lieve Jesus to have been simply anraa,should 
we wish to call oureelveH Oiririlnns?11 Ilo 
answered, ” I have no wish to he called a

(Christian; I am quite willing to go through 
life as a Frotbltigbamlan." Ills position
then seemed to mo very consistent, and I am 
sore be ha« adhered (o It-well. v

The trouble about calling one's self »Chris
tian is, first, tlmt It Is a very vague word, 
used In a gTeat variety of meaning«. Second
ly. that, If you do not believe Je«ua to have 
been the Christ (in any but Borne Imagina
tive. Oriental sense), you have really no busi
ness with the word. And. thirdly, that the 
world ha« been trying for centuries to out
grow these domineering personalities In re
ligion—os In Buddhism end Mohammedan- 
Ism. for Instance, ami It see mu better to 
throw one’s influence on thnt side. Every 
great religious personality first help« tho 
world and then hinders it. When we leave 
Calvin and Wesley and Swedenborg, and 
come among tjie Calvinists and Wesleyans 
and Swedenborglkns, we are conscious of 
narrowness and Imprisonment. Tbe greater 
the man, the more he appears to imprison 
other men. It seems the divine compensa
tion for the good that great men. do—this be
littling they leave bemud.them.

The profoundest writers of the age hava 
□ot missed this troth, Emerson said, twen-
ty-five y w n  ago: “Genius 1« always the an-* 
cmy of gehtus by over-imitation. The Kn-

ilfe, ibis'hope of the final auprmaoy ofgood ? 
I believe that the universe never llee.__________________  . . a t  be
lieve this whisper U true. I believe because 
this Bower spring« out of the soil of the hu
man heart, aud rejoice» us with It» perfume 
aud 1U beauty, that I t  ban a right to epring 
there, aa being a part of the dlvtne order of 
thing*; and that it bear» In lto white bosom 
a teed and a blossom that shall no told into 
an Immortal life.

used as an emblem lot inferiority In daily 
iher trotjw equally central arajost 

lu mist and'a, las? that leading thought be-
come« encysted In/a bigotry as fierce and 11 
liberal as the old religion. -

SolInlvereaUsm hoseung It« one hour in 
an endless monotony that left no hour for 
another rythm of celeetlal harmony. It Ifaa 
stood towards Its central troth like a guar 
dlan appointed bv the court whose work is 
done, when the child ha« reached its man
hood, Other churches bate caught the truth, 
and added the ono song to their existing 
melodies, till Unlveraallsm will and must 
pass out of name as an entity,and live merged 
into therirpth thabpreceded It.

I propose'bhat we now endeavor to take an 
Intelligent vi’tvyv of Spiritualism la the light

glish divines have Shaksperianized now for 
centuries.’’ And Goethe says in tbe same 
way, *’ SbakHpere 1« - dangerous to young 
poet«: they cannbt but reproduce him. while 
they fancy that they produce themselves," 
(“Aphorism«,” by Wenckatern, p. 111.) What 
then? Are we not to read ShakHpere? Of 
course, we are; as Goethe say« elaewhere. In 
the same book."The artUt-who owes all to 
himself has very lilttarehson,to be proud of 
bis master.” We need teachers; but it 1« the 
exclusive acceptance of any one teacher.even . 
though ho be the highest, that dwarfs a man.
- It is inevitable, I suppose, that nil our 
seel«, liu, relaxing the severity of dogma, 
staopld pa«« through an* intermediate period 
when tho worship of jM uafnurarth place of 
all other creeds. To them, this wnrsnlp will 
do good, beciinso It Is a step forward. But.to 
those wiio have bepn qccustomed to a simple 
“ Natural Religion.” till« personal Idolatry 
would be a step backward; ahd it Is better to 
keep clear of it. And it Is satiafactory to 
think that those who decline to take Jesus 
tor an exclusive exemplar really get more 
good from his example, in one way than those 
who are njpre exclusive.

“ Shakspere was not made by the study 
of Bhaksnere,” nor Jesus by the study of 
Jesus. He at least was not a Christian
ia the s i ns** of dependence on another—who
ever. elaels. If to bo a Christian meant to 
gel spiritual knowledge at first handout Jesus 
did. the bame would be ludeed worth assum
ing. But, If his disciples are to be trusted,he 
ended, like Inferior other prophets, in teach
ing that no man. could come to tbe Father 
but through him; and it U now too late by 
eighteen centuries to disentangle this subtile 
thread of error from the word “ Christian.” 
If this be so, we shall save ourselves from 
much perplexity by not claiming It.

T. W. llinr.uffiON.

The Doctor and III» Vision.

of philosophy and experience, so as to ascer
tain If it, too, ha^a centra] truth ao focussed
aa to leave every VtheT truth dim aud dl*- 
torted. When we have settled that question 
we »ball have mtleVlifflculty In determining 
its future. \

4A Dying Quakeress and Her Chlllre*.

(From tbe MaocIu M t Cowtec.)
A member of tbe Society of Friend», living 

at Settle, lu Craven, had to take a journey to 
the borders of Scotland. She left her family^ 
consisting of a boy and two girls, aged re- 
apectlvely seven, alx and four, behind. After 
an absence of three weeks, and when on her 
homeward Journey, the Quakeress wo« seized 
with illue«« and died a t Cockermiratb. The 
friends a t whose bonae tho event occurred, 
seeing the hopeless nature of tbe attack, made 
nolesof every circumstance attending the 
lest hour« of the dying wife and mother.

One morning, on the name at Settle going 
Into the sleeplug-room of the children, »he 
found them sitting up lu bed In great excite
ment and delight, crying out: “ Mamma baa 
been here;” and the little one said: "She 
called: Come Esther." Nothing could make 
them doubt the fact, intensely visible as It 
had been to them, aud It was carefully noted 
down to entertain the mother on her speedily 
expected return home.

That same moral ug. as she lay dying on 
her bed at.Cockermontb, »be said: * I should 
be ready to go If I eonW bht see my chil- 
dren."' She then dosed her eyes. I t was 
thought to reopen them ao morwrbut after 
ten minutes of perfect stlllnea» the looked up 
brightly and said. “ lam  ready uow; I have 
been with my children,”  and then at oboc 
peacefully passed away. When tbe notes 
taken a t the two places were compared, tbe 
day, tbe hoar and minute were tbe same.

' • ■■

ffrotn London Boelrtz.)
W’ben Dr. More was a student at Cambridge, 

in Queens College, be was «lauding at tbe ‘ 
door of the dining-room oneday, when he aaw 
a Mr. Bonnell come out of the hall, looking 
as be always did in life. A friend near wqs 
»truck by tbe appearance of the man, and 
asked woo It was. when More told him, men
tion lug some particulars of BouneU’« history, 
where he was from, amt commenting on hie 
personal appearance. That e ven lug the pray
er« of the college were desired for one who 
wan lu a sick and dangerous condition. More 
aakfed who wosflicjt, and. was toM that It ^waa 
BouneU, when he at occe declared he had 
seen BouneU that day. and was assured that 
itw as impossible, for the man—had not left 
hia bed for a considerable time. Bnt More 
Insisted that he had seen the man. and 
brought his Mend to witness to the troth of 
bis statemeut. The aamB day Bonnell died, 
aud the stranger who was with More, and had 
seen the figure, identified the body ot Bonnell 
a s tb a to tih ?  man be bad noticed coming 
out of the hall at noon, and at a time when
It was positively known Bonnell was lying 
unconscious in his room,

American mowers, hom-forke and bay* 
rak«  are very extensively used in Saxony, 
being paeferred to the home make because ot 
their lightness.

Speckled trout come up lu the water of 
some artesian wells In Nevada. The »opposi
tion 1« that they came from subterranean 
lake».

Tbe custom of decorating rooms by strew
ing roses on furniture, bedding and floors la 
extending in Farts.

Hors tord’a Arid Phosphate.
A Va l u a b l e  N e r v e  T o n ic .

Dr- C. C, OtoiBTXiD, Milwaukee, W|«„ says: 
* 1 bave rued It In my practice ten years, and 
cons Wer i t  a valoabl« nerve tonic,* *
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N O  M O R E  S E A .
L ife u io u r  Ilf*, and  lig h t « f a l l  o u r seeing,

H ow  » ta ll w * r**t o n  any  h«»pc to il th ra l  
W hat 0m<* o ur m u U, to toe*  fo r re fu g e  tly lo g  

L o d i fo r U>* borne w h e re  th e re  U no  m ore H a ?

F o r  «till tola s ea  of life  w ith  emlleae w a iting  
I>totifi«alioTe o u r heart» It* h linrtlng *t>rn}j:

And vanquished heart«, ilck with rmmirre nod 
fulling.

Moan like th e  w a rm  nt net o f  au tu m n  day.

A nd ever round u* »welt« th e  Insa tia te  o cean  
Of sin and  doub t th a t lu res  u* to  o u r  grave«: 

W hen ILs w ild billow s wHh th e ir m ad com  m otion. 
W ould sw seii us d ow n , thou , on ly  thou , cn n it

A nd deep  and  dark  th e  fearfu l gloom  u o lig h te d  
Of th a t u n tried  um l nl l-u im n  Hiding sea.

On w bre*  b leak sh o re  a r r iv in g .lo n e , ben igh ted , 
W e fall an d  lorn ourselves a t  lost. In thee!

Yea! In th y  life o u r little  lire«  are  ended.
In to  thy dentil*our trembling spirit« fall;

In  tbee Infolded, g a th e red , com prehended,

RELIG IO -PH ILO SO P H IC A L JO U R N A L .
'  -- ’ rew

M r

Aa holds th e  sen h e r  w arne thou holdeet all!
—A fte r  Heutiger.

MI jCELLANKOCtl.
« M rs . C la r k s o n ,  w id o w  o f  t h e  l a t e  B is h o p  o f  

N o h ra '-k u . h a s  h e e ij a p p o i n t e d  c o n d u c to r  o f  
t h e  C hild*« H o s p i t a l ,  O m a h a .

M iss  I d a  K u r tz ,  t h e  d e p u ty  a l i e r i l l o f  F r a t i k -  
i l n  c o u n ty .  F a . ,  to o k  h e r  s e c o n d  p r i s o n e r  to  
t h e  p e n i t e n t i a r y  a t  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  r e c e n t l y .  
S h e  i s  s a id  to  h e  a  y o u n g  w o m a n  o f  s l i g h t  
b o l ld ,  b a t  p e r f e c t ly  co o ) a n d  f e a r l e s s .

D r. S a r a h  J .  M c N u tt  o f  N e w  Y o rk , h a s  b e e n  
re c e iv e d  a s  a n  a c t iv e  m e m b e r  o f  I h e  A m e r i 
c a n  N e u r o lo g ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n .  S h e  I* t h e  
Q rnt w o m a n  to  o b t a in  a d m i t t n u c e . t o  t i l l s  s o 
c i e ty .  H e r  t h e s i s  w a s  c o n s id e r e d  a ,  p a  p e r  o f  
p e c u l ia r  e x c e l l e n c e ,  I t  b e i n g  t h e  f lrn t re c o g  
n l t l u n  g iv e n  111 t h i s  c o u n t r y  t o  a n  o b s c u r e  
i n f a n t i l e  d i s e a s e .

M iss  H e le n  G la d s to n e ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  t h / P r e -  
m l e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  fo r  s o m e t im e  m i s t r e s s  o f  
t h e  S o u th  l l n l l ,  a t  N e w n h a m , 1« e n g a g e d  to  be 
m a r r i e d  to  P r o f e s s o r  J a m e s  S t u a r t ,  l a t e l y  
e le c te d  to  P a r  I l a m e  D t l n  p l a c e  o f  " th e  d e c e a s 
e d  P o s tm a s t e r  G e n e r a l  F a w c e t t .  B o th  a r e  
f r ie n d s  o f  w o m a n  s u f f r a g e .  M is s  G la d s to n e  
Is  s a id  t o  I n h e r i t  a n  e x c e l l e n t  m i n d  a n d  h a s  
r e c e iv e d  th o r o u g h  t r a i n i n g .

S is t e r  M a r y  F r a n c e s  C la r e  is  t h e  f o u n d e r  
o f  t h e  B is te r s  o f  P e a c e .- ln  E n g l a n d ,  a  n e w  
o r d e r  o f  n u n s . lu l+ 'o d o  I In  t r a i n  g i r l s  fo r  d o 
m e s t i c  s e r v ic e .  W o u ld  tlp > re  w e re  o t h e r  s i s 
t e r s  to  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  s a m e  w o r k  i n  a l l  o u r  
to w n s .  In  m a n y  c a s e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m i s t r e s s  
o f  t h e  f a m i l y  n e e d s  t r a i n i n g  f u l l  a s  m u c h  a s  
h e r  h e lp .  S h »  n e i t h e r  k n o w s  h o w  t o  d o  th e  
t h e  w o r k  h e r s e l f ,  o r  to  d i r e c t  o t h e r s .

ONE WOMAN'S WORK.
T h e  j o u r n a l «  d e s c r ib e  I t  In  t h i s  w a y :
M iss  M a ty  F . S e y m o u r ,  a  w e ll  k n o w n  s t e n -  

ig ra p h o r  a n d  l a w - r e p o r te r  o f  N e w  Y o rk  C i ty ,  
h a s  b e e n  r e c e n t l y  a p p o in t e d  C o m m is s io n e r  
o f  D e e d s  f o r  N e w  J e r s e y  b y  G o v e rn o r  A b b e l t  

. o f  t h a t  S t a t e .  S h e  w a s  th *  f i r s t  w o m a n  t h a t  
e v e r  to o k  t e s t i m o n y  In  a  N e w  J e r s e y  c o u r t ,  
a n d  Is w e ll  k n o w n  to  t h e  b a r  o f  t h a t  S l a t e  
a s  w e ll  a s  In  N e w  Y o rk  C i ty .  M is s  S e y m o u r  
la  m a n a g in g  a  l a r g e  b u s in e s s  I n  s t e n o g r a p h 
i c  w o r k  a n d  ty p e - w r i t e r  c o p y in g ,  i n  w h ic h  
a im  e m p lo y s  t e n  r e g u l a r  a s s i s t a n t s .  I t  Is  
t r a n s a c t e d  i a  f o u r  o ff ic es , lo c a te d  in  tw o  d i f 
f e r e n t  b u i l d in g s ,  a n d  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  n u m b e r  
o f  d e p a r t m e n t s ;  l a w  a n d  l e c tu r e  r e p o r t i n g ;  
t y p e - w r i t e r  n n d  p e n  c o p y in g ;  a  b u r e a u  f o r  
s u p p l y in g  .s te n o g ro jih e r r i , t  y p e - w r i t i n g  o p  e r a  - 
t o r s ,  a n d  c o p y is t s  to  l a w y e r s  a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  
h o u s e s ;  f u r n i s h i n g  s t e n o g r a p h e r s  t e m p o r a r i 
ly  to  a u t h o r s ;  a m i  r e v i s i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  
m a n u s c r i p t  f o r  t h e  p r e s s .  A lso  a  s c h o o l fo r  
I n s t r u c t i o n , c a l l e d  t h e  ’* U n io n  S c h o o l o f  S t e n 
o g r a p h y ,  T y p e - w r i t i n g ,  a r id  B o o k k e e p in g ."  
A ll v a c a n c ie s  In  t h e  b u s in e s s  a r e  s u p p l ie d ,  
a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  f r o m  t h e  a e h o o ) ,.

M is s  S e y m o u r  is  a  t e r y  r a p id  s h o r t - h a n d  
w r i t e r ,  h a s  f in e  l i t e r a r y  t a s t e  a n d  g r e a t  e x 
e c u t iv e  a b i l i t y .

FROM ELIZA UKrit CADY STANTON.
" T h e s e  e x t r a c t s  a r e  f r o m  a  t e t t e r  In  t h e  
W o m a n ’« T r ib u n e ,  i u  a n s w e r  to  a n  a p p e a l  

f o r  a  c r u s a d e  a g a i n s t  p o ly g a m y :
. "  I t  1b w i t h  i n f i n i t e  s o r r o w  t h a t  f  s e e  e a r n 

e s t  w o m e n  w a s t i n g  so  m u c h  e a th n - iu s n s  on  
I n t e m p e r a n c e ,  p o ly g a m y ,  p r o s t i t u t i o n — a l l  
o n t ‘g r o w th s  o f  w om anY i d e g r a d a t i o n — I n 
s t e a d  o f  u t t e r l y  a n d  c o m p le t e ly  r e p u d ia t i n g  
t h e  i d e a  o f  h e r  “ d i v i n e l y  o r d a in e d  s u b je c 
t i o n "  w h e r e v e r  t h e y  f in d  i t ,  w h e th e r  in  s t a t e  
o r  c h u r c h ,  i n  c o d e s  o r  c a n o n s ,  i n  s t a t u t e s  o r  
s c r ip t u r e s .  H  o n e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  w o m e n  
w o u ld  t a k e  t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  In  a n  a c t iv e  c r u s a d e

Kl n s t  t h e  m o n s t r o u s  I d e a s  t h a t  w o m a n  w a s  
a f t e r t h o u g h t  In  t h e  c r e a t i o n ,  ( b e  a u th b JL  

' o f  s i n ,  m a d e  e s p e c i a l l y  fo r  m a n 's  p le a s u r e  
a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  h e r  s e x  a  c r im e ,  m a r r i a g e  
f o r  h e r  a  c o n d i t i o n  o f  s l a v e r y ,  a n d  m a t e r n i t y  
g  c a m .  a n d  d e m a n d  o f  t h e  s t a t e  a n d  c h u r c h  
a n  e x p u r g a t e d  e d i t i o n  o f  B la c k s to n a  a n d  t h e  
B ib le ,  p l a c in g  t h e  m o th e r  o f  A h *  r i c e  o n  a n  
e v e n  p l a t f o r m ,  a t  l e a s t ,  w i t h  I t o r w h s ,  p o ly g 
a m y ,  p r o s t i t u t i o n  a n d  I n t e m p j f g r ic e  w o u ld  
s o o n  r e c e iv e  t h e i r  d o d tb  b l o ^ P r t e  s a m e  p e r 
v e r s io n  o f  t l w  r e l l g j o u W f e m e n t  t h a t  h o ld s  
w o m a n  a n  a b j e e t s i j c v e  I n  t h e  T u r k i s h  h a r e m  
a n d  u n d e r  a  M o rm o n  th e o a r a e y .  h o ld s  h e r  
p a s s iv e  In  t h e  c h u r c h e s ,  t h o u g h  d e n ie d  a l l  
It", h o n o r s  a m l p r i v i l e g e ,  a m i c o m p e ls  h e r  to  
l i s t e n  to  t h e  d e m o r a l iz i n g  t e a c h i n g  In  r e g a r d  
to  h e r  o r i g i n  a n d  d e s t i n y . . . . . . . . .  % -

“  W h a t  i s  t h e  b a s i c  id e a  o n  w h ic h  M o rm o n - 
i s m  r e s te ?  T h e  " d i v i n e l y  o r d a i n e d ” I n f e r i 
o r i t y  a n d  « a b je c t io n  o f  w o m e n , t a u g h t  in  
e v e r y  f o r m  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  I n  e v e r y  a g e  a n d  lo n g -
I t n d e . i n  a l l  c h u r c h  c a n o n s  a n d  h o ly  b o o k s ,a n d  
e c h o e d  to -d a y  In  a l l  b q r  p u l p i t s .  T t y  s a m e  
Id e a  t h a t  u n d e r  m o n o g a m ie  r e l a t i o n  m a k e s

lose:
v ic e s  I n  t h i s  H u e  o f  w o r k  s h e  re c e iv e «  n  v e r y  I K. I,. lioh tm ey 
f a i r  s a l a r y ,  a u d  a tie  is  n la o  p a id  h a n d s o m e l y J o h n  B orn* P u b lish in g  Com pany, I s « ,  
f o r  h e r  s e r v ic e s  In  I h e  I n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  P e n n -  W hen to e re a d e r  ta Inform ed th a t D obon«y“it> 
e y lv a n ia  H a l lw a y .  S h e  d o e s  a d d i t i o n a l  w o r k  
fo r  o n e  o t h e r  p a p e r ,  a n d  h e r  I n c o m e  r a n g e s  
c lo g s  to  o n e  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  a  w e e k . M Ism 
M o r g a n  Is  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n  f ig u r e s  o n  
P a r k  ro w . S h e  I s  a  t a l l  w o m a n ,  w lio -e  a t t i r e  
is  s i n g u l a r l y  m a s c u l i n e .  S h e  w e a r s  b ro a d , 
t h i c k  s h o e s ,  a  s h o r t ,  h e a v y  d r e s s ,  t h i c k  m i t 
t e n s ,  a n d  a  l i t t l e  b i t  o f  a  f i a t  p e r c h e d  o n  to p  
o f  h e r  b e a d , B h e  is  a b o u t  f i f ty  y e a r s  o ld ,  a n d  
s h e  w e a r s  s t e e l  r im m e d  s p e c ta c l e s ,  a n d  c a r 
r i e s  a  r e v o lv e r ,  I t  w o n ld  u n d o u b te d ly  b e  a  
v e r y  c o ld  d a y  fo r  a n y  p e r s o n  w h o  s h o u ld  m i

MAN. H IS  O R IG IN , N A T U RE AND DESTIN Y, By 
K. 1,. torti o n e r  o f  T n J tu  P p , ATI, lit ¡no, - Si. Louie:

___________ _ - ........  Urol Dnbtrtwv “of Tex.
lisa w ritten  thl« th ick  book tweaure b e  ha* ‘•long 

full a  desire to  m ak e « survey o f  hum an natu re , ta k 
in g  th e  Bllile *» Ihe beginn ing  corner, so d  th en  ru n 
n ing  In acco rdance w ith  G od’« law *,.n a to m i and  re 
vealed, to  M tobllsh the field note« of m an’« le ln g .'1 
b e  w ilt und ers tan d  hl« scientific iittiiniLH-tJta und th e  
plan of Investiga tion , W hen Doboney “o f  Tex*»" 
says, ■' My a tten tio n  b w  been given a lin re t exclusive
ly - lo th «  m atte r an d  n o t m an n e r; to  Ute logic and  
no t Urn rhe to ric  o f  Urn w o rk : and  tb a  re ad er need
not be Inform ed o f ILs m any lite rary  defect«." h e  
take« h h  book beyond th e  pale of criticism , a n d  corn

d e l in k *  to  m o le s t  M id d y  M o r g a n ,  t h u s  a r m e d  
a n d  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  f r a y .  I t  s m iu ld  n o t  b e  I n 
f e r r e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  s h e  1« b lo o d - th i r s ty  o  

p t h e r w ln o  e k l l ly  i l l i p w e d  p e r s o n .  S h e  live: 
a w a y  o n l  i n 'N e w  J e r s e y ,  In  a  h o u s e  p la c e d  a t  
t ie r  d i s p o s a l  b y  t h e  r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y ,  a u d  
s h e  d o e s n 't  g e n e r a l l y  r e a c h  h o m e  u n t l l j a t p  
a t  n i g h t .  A f te r  l e a v in g  t h e  t r a i n  s h e  fir < 
l ig e d  to  t a k e  a  l o n g  w a lk  d o w n  t h e  r a i l w a y  
t r a c k  in  t h e  d a r k ,  a n d  s h e  h a s  a  w h o le s o m e  
a v e r s io n  to  t r a m p «  a n d  o t h e r  u n l a w f u l  c h a r 
a c t e r s .  O n e  a f t e r n o o n ,  w h e n  «ho  w a s  a t  
h o m e , t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  g e n t r y  c a m e  In  w i th  t h e  
e x c l a m a t i o n :  “  W e ll ,  o ld  w o m a n ,  w h a t  h a v e  
y o u  g o t  f o r  u s ? ~  M id d y  w e n t  d o w n  I n l o  t h e  
p o c k e t  o f t i e r  d r e s s  a n d  d r e w  h e r  h ig r e v o lv e r ,  
w h ic h  s h e  le v e le d  n t  t h e  f o r e m o s t  o f  t h e  t r i o  
w i th  t h e  w h o l ly  c a l ig  a n s w e r .  " T h i s  Is  w h a t  
I  h a v e  g o t  f o r  y o n ."  T h e  t r a m p «  s to o d  n o t  
u p o n  t t ie  o r d e r  p f  t h e i r  g o i n g ,  b u t  e n t e r e d  
In to  a  w i ld  s c r a m b le  fo r  Ih e  d o o r .  T h e y  m u s t  
h a v e  s u b s e q u e n t ly  c o m e  b a c k  a n d  l e f t  a  m a r k  
u p o n  ( h e  p r e m is e s ,  b e c a u s e ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  
t h i c k l y  t h e  c o u n t r y  Is  lo a d e d  w i th  r u f f ia n s ,  
t h e y  n e v e r  v e n t u r e  u p o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  o l  t h e  
p lu c k y  M iss  M o rg a n . .P e o p le  w h o  k n o w  h e r  
w e l l  s a y  s h e  h a s  a c c u m u l a t e d  a  f o r tu n e  d o s e  
to  ftiO.OQO, w h ic h  Is  by  n o  m e n u s  b a d  f o r  a  
lo n e ,  lo r n  w o m a n .

M a g a z in e s  f o r  M ay  R e c e iv e d .

W i d e  Aw a k e , (D . L o t i t r o p  &  C o., B o s to n .)  
W id e  A w a k e  fo r  M ay  is  a  c h a r m i n g  n u m b e r ,  
b e in g  f i l le d  w i t h  I n te r e s t ! ! » *  s t o r i e s ,  p o e m s , 
p i c t u r e s  a n d  j i n g l e s .  T h e  f r o n t i s p i e c e  111 u s  
t r a l e s  a  w i l l y  a u d  p r e t t y  p o e m  b y  E d w a r d  p . 
A n d e rs o n . B a b y  a l s o  a p p e a r s  In  tw o  m o re  
p r e t t y  p o e m s  w i th  I l l u s t r a t i o n s .  M rs . G a th 
e r  w ood c o n t r i b u t e s  a  d e l i g h t f u l  s t o r y  fo r  
g i r l s ,  o n e  w i th  a  s w e e t  le s s o n .  M rs . R o w l in g  
h a s  n  h u m o r o u s  s t o r y ;  M rs . J e s s i e  B e n to n  
F r e m o n t  g iv e s  t h e  f l r* t  o f  h e r  f o u r  V i r g in i a  
s to r i e s .  L i e u t .  W o o d  g iv e s  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  a n  
e x c i t i n g  b u f f a lo  h u n t  In  w h ic h  h e  w a s  a  p a r 
t i c i p a n t .  T a n  P h o u  L e e  w r i t e s  o f  C h in e s e  
s c h o o l l i f e .  M rs . C h a m p n e y  a n d  K, 8 .  B ro o k s  
f u r n i s h  I n t e r e s t i n g  c h a p t e r s  o f  t h e i r  s e r i a l s .  
C h a r l e s  E g b e r t  C ra d d o c k  b r i n g s  d o w n  th e  
R a v in e s  to  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n c lu s io n .  O th e r  
p o p u l a r  w r i t e r s  c o n t r i b u t e  t h a t  w h ic h  h e lp s  
to  m a k e  u p  a  m o s t  I n t e r e s t i n g  i s s u e ,  a n d  t h e  
C h a u t a u q u a  R e a d in g s  f u r n i s h  f in e  a r t .  h i s 
t o r i c a l  a n d  l i t e r a r y  p a p e r s .

T h e  B c l e c t i c . ( E .  R . P e l to n ,  N e w  Y o rk .) 
T h e  M ay  I s s u e  o f  i b i s  « t e l l i n g  m a g a z i n e  
g iv e s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s e l e c t io n  f r o m  t h e  b e s t  
a r t i c l e s  l it  t h e  l a t e  f o r e ig n  m a g a z i n e s .  T h e  
p o l i t i c a l  S i t u a t i o n  o f  E n r o p e ,  b y  F .  N o b  i l l  
V f te l le e c b l ,  Is  a n  a d m i r a b l e  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  
E n r o p e n n  s i t u a t i o n  a s  I t  a p p e a r e d  p r i o r  to  
t h e  A u g lo -H u tw la u  c o m p l i c a t io n .  G o ld w ln  
S m i t h  h a s  a  c a p i t a l  a r t i c l e  o n  t h e  O r g a n i z a 
t i o n  o f  D e m o c ra c y . T h e  M a r q u is  o f  L o m e  
h a s  a  s u g g e s t i v e  p a p e r  o n  t h e  C o  Sty o f  t h e  
E m p i r e .  A m o n g  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  p a p e r s  a r e  A 
v e r y  o ld  M a s te r :  O r g a n ic  N a tu r e 's  R id d le ,  
a n d  S i r  W i l l i a m  S ie m e n s .  T h e  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s  
f i l l  t ip  a  r e a d a b le  n u m b e r .

T h e  H u m  i l e t  id  R e v ie w . ( F u n k  A  W a g -  
n a J i s ,  N e w  Y o rk .)  A l i s t  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
w r i t e r s  w i l l  b e  f o u n d ' i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  n u m b e r .  
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  i h e  r t - n t i h  o f 
c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  In  C o n t i n e n ta l  E u r o p e ,  
a n d  l a  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a n d  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s r  
a r e  n p  to  t h e  u s u a l  h ig h  s t a n d a r d .

T h e  L i b r a r y  Ma g a z in e .  ( J o h n  B . A ld e n , 
N e w  Y o rk .) T h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  M ay n u m b e r  
s h o w s  s o m e  g o o d , s t r o n g  r e a d i n g  f r o m  a b l e  
a n d  p o p u la r  w r i t e r s .  T h e  p u b l i s h e r  a l m s  t o  
g iv e  t h e  b e s t  c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  c o v e r in g  a  
w id e  sc o p *  o f  t h o u g h t  a n d  I n v e s t i g a t i o n .

CUACTACQUA YOU.NO POLES* JOURNAL. {D. 
L o th r u p  &  C o., B o s to n .!  A m o n th ly  d e v o te d  
to  r e a d i n g  c lu b s ,  s c h o o ls  a n d  h o m e s . I n  t h i s  
n u m b e r  w e  f in d  T h e  C h i ld r e n  o f  W e s tm in s t e r  
A b b e ; ;  S o u v e n i r s  o f  m y  l i m e ;  T h e  T e m p e r 
a n c e  T e a c h i n g s  o f  S c i e n c e ;  S e a r c h — Q u e s 
t i o n s  I n  A m e r lc a u  L i t e r a t u r e ,  a n d  o t h e r s .

T h e  Va c c in a t io n  I n q u i r e r , (E . w , A l le n ,  
4 A ve M a r la  L a n e ,  P a t e r n o s t e r - r o w ,  E .  C ., 
L o n d o n ,  E o g .)  A h e a l t h  r e v ie w  a n d  t h e  o r g a n  
o f  t h e  L o n d o n  s o c ie ty ,  fo r  t h e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  
C o m p u ls o r y  V a c c in a t io n .

Odr LittuI Ones and the Nursery. (The 
¡« se ll P u b l i s h i n g  C o „  B o s to n .)  T h e  s t o r i e s  
I I l l u s t r a t i o n s  In  t h i s  d u m b e r  a r e  e q u a l  
ihoao  In  p r e v io u s  o n e s  a n d  w i l l  p l e a s e  t b o  

y o u n g  r e a d e r s .

f t
low.

to  th e  Ju dgm en t In thl* re ap ed  ére te lo  To fo b  
H r accept* th e  Hurt*, and  gather* u¡-, n t  In to*

wn»te Utekeh th e  m ore acrerelbln fact» on tb« orig in  
and  developm ent o f m ao , a o d .a p p a re n tlj  In**’, left c l  
th a t th e  m eet coo illc tiog  a re  lo harm ony w ith  hi* 
holy book. Even S p iritua lism  1* not a » tum bling  
block, and  I* w oven Into ib e io lu tlo o  of ton  problem  
o f m an'« diwtioy. H e disagree« w ith  Liar win, and 
flouts HswkeL *■ th e  a lb  ted ,"  and  quote« A. J .  P a th  
a« scientific au lb o rily ! H e ridicule« th e  theory  of 
th e  fo rm er g re a t  n a tu ra lis t Uiat th e  low est form  or 
c e llu la r  life ra n  com e In to  bein g  sjkontaneouiiy by 
th e  ac tion  o f  law , an d  m ain ta ins th a t th e  w eeds and 
gras-ee w h ich  sp ring  u p  w hen  th e  foreet I* cleared 
aw ay,do  no t com e fm m  seeds, bu t from  germ * p lan t
ed In th e  aoll try God. H e th in k s  lig h t 1« th ro w n  on 
till* s u b je c t by Davis w hom  b e quote«:

" C hem istry  w ill unfo ld  th e  fac t th a t lig h t w hen 
confined in  a  ce rta in  condition an d  condensed, will 
p roduce w a te r ;  and  th a t w a te r th u s  farm ed, «ob
jec ted  to  th e  v ertic a l In lluence of ligh t, w ill produce 
by It« in terna l m otion an d  fa r th e r  condensation, a 

jfi 'la tlnous m l*  Liner of th e  n u n  post linn of th e  aplr- 
Tier, tlm  m otion o f w hich  indicates an im al life. This' 
a g a in  I wing decoin pnomd a m t  subjected to evapora
tion. th e  precipitated partic les w hich still rem ain  
wlU ’produea pulrllied m a tte r  Mttilter to  yeast, w hich 
w ill produce (h e  |d au t konw n a« th e  fucold«*.”

This a*tou tid ing  s ta tem en t h  bed eno u g h  In th e  
o rig in al, hu t regarded w ith  reference lo Ite scientific 
value, It Indlcaiee th a  "  lo g ica l" p > w ero f M r, Do- 
honey. I t  w ould be difficult. If no t impossible, to  
crow d in to  o n e  p arag rap h  m ore ;irepo«terou* asser
tions o r m isstatem ent«. L ig h t M u g  n form  o f n o -  
lion am i not m a tter, ho w  can It be “ confined " o r  
-  rm idenw dV " and  g ra n tin g  th a t  it could bet, th e  
“ sp lrife r "  w hich  It creates, la not, aa here  Im phw La 
form  of l l te a »  lo w s*  to  Indicate only by motion

That Tired Feelirifj
T he w a rn  w eather In.« a  d eb ilita tin g  c f le tf ,

evpectajly upon tli./.e who arc within doors 
m ost o f Ure tim e. T h e (lecullnr. yet cuauaon , 
cumpUInt kiKiwa n« “ t lu l  tio-1 iceliiig.”  
te the result. Tin« feeling e in  he cnt.l’ety 
m+rcortie by taking Jh««psV "h^rsapurllla, 
which gives new life M iJ a r tr a p li  to all ■ 
ttw ’fuocUuna of the te«Jy.

“  I  Cnllld ho t vlerji j t in t  tin I
(ouk llo o tl's  Bur««partita an d  s«e>Ti began to  
strop  sound ly ; could g e t op  wj¡limit th a t  

’ tired  and  Uuiruhl fc e tlh g ; and  my iipj>ettte 
Im proTed." It, A. SA .xroim , K en t, Ohio. *

S t r e n g t h e n  t h e  S y M e n t
H ood’s H ir-apariLU  Is eb a rac te rlu id  by 

th re e  pecuiterltlcs : 1st, th e  to m b ln a tb m  of 
rem edial «K en ts; sd , th e  pro/tortU m ; ad, th e  proCCM o l securing Um ac tive m edicinal 
qualities. The re m it  1« a  m edicine of unusual 
s tren g th , rf le e tin g  cu res  tiite e rto  im kuown. 
Send lo r  book contain lug nddltlunal ev idence.

“ H and 's S a ra a ra rllla  I «nr» o p  m y system , 
p u rl lies my 1-hmhJ. sharp en s my .w icc iic , and
»ecnn  to  ................. o n  r ."  J  1’. T tlo X l'ao fl,
Real »ter of ih e d s .  how cll. H ass.

* 'H f '- l ’ii H irn a r tf l l la  W at*  nil o ilie r» , and
lTu1W L t" ,'iK,Lli."' " 1 lujuuaotoa,1 »  R ank  SU oct, N ew  York Cily.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla  1
Bold by all druzB isti, | l ;  six  t e r  f a . M ade 
Only by C. 1. HOOD Si CO., fatwrU, Mas«.

J O O  D o s e s  O n o  D o l l a r .

A  G r e a t  I ' r o t i l o m .

MiAU-tAii, ;

sreepfes,
m t i l n ,

Hi a t it is an im al, hu t com paratively high in th e  acal» 
nf being, a  mtrtlusk. w ith  Iiesuiiful »heil, w hich  I» 
found fa  Urn rocky » (ra ta  A fter innum erab le »ge«
r>f development, ao far from the decaying anim al 
giving life  lo the plant, Dm vegetable must preced» 
the animal, or.rather the earliest apeeitlc form» Irteod- 
ed both kingdom«.

Tim  au th o r lia*acnim uU te> | m any In teresting  facte, 
th e  relevancy of w h»;h a t  lltn'vi b  q u ite  d ilhcu ll to  
determ ine , bu t nf them selve« they a re  vatuahte read 
ing. As a  w hole, th e  blend lag  nf »deuce, S p iritua l- 
Isut and  the Illhte. w ith  social I «he tendencies aa«l 
g leam s o f  “ re fo rm " Ideas, rweniht««* the aa tnnM jlog  
fa b r ic  know n  a« th e  “crazy q u ill,"  w h e re  th e  piece* 
a re  placed able by aide, Ju « ta s  they c b a » c « to t*  
d ro p i« d  in to  th e  wfi-recelviog w ork  basket, and 
patched together, h it n r miM. w ith  stltcbee of e rra tic  
fancy.

EV O LU TIO N  AND C H R IS T IA N IT Y , or «0 Ao»wer
to the Development Infidelity of Modem Times.

M A L A R I A
- CH ILLS AND JtV E R  CURED 

Q u a k e r  C h i l l - C a k e  T
II wltl 'fulfil* and  ■J.KjliUtlif i-vrr M.LaTla andn ,lU «U Ht Il L«Jj| til«

lu  0 - ra w »  Ju -t an If LI u  a  a V r  r-,f n t m l i .

■ '..nlalfM )i« iju I ul rt*. a rv iiW  nr harm fu l ilrucw 
SW  llL<WJrf»>)¡r, »m j IVflLVlly w f ,.Nu sprint n-julo turnl« rrt»i<tli« UM er h rr.i.'f inaimOiL. »nd r><, »».■>,»rritirn rr . i jm*. 
rlriH ,  .| wnilr UkL»c uuahrr I liklMMK» l i  a píRlIItv', fä d e lt  un i permasimi rute, t cfrfi 

ftl] u tlN f tt ln n lítw  luaV»* IsalLnt I t  U» 
hy llkUMMfrhOtl*wr U#iJ it,

MJvS fi iikw-tjr pvi r.kOHJkFii,
Tin* MÍ lile  Ú D akrr I tiU M /Alr t- W !

iUMftr, noti ivllt Mili h f IIMI1 Ul «dy iitarl ofIh*- U- K. OH firWjit UÍ tip* CDQll+J.
K urrlw i in fisrm itikni.rL rcuU r. aim! U ltliuoO jr 

if»#, A d tlftw ,
G H O F F  «Se C O ;

1633 ChMtsut fitrts t. PbiUdslyhia, P«.

-  /Vile all B » K ISw) Bul Uve*
¡ rake sil u *  tu-—t purtsrrr,

t | - r» * e* irtn e  Hhtuiiiiilif rrtuSlCi.
-  rake  a I the !f*t¡+¡ila and toC I|n tlt«

T i le  s]l llw  A3 fC. f t i f t ,  snd (itdteus
- 1  S»J s i t  tbes/írU ta Shd Sn*f t o n e
—Tsk. s tl iM / . r n i  twiiih n t i n r m
- /n  sünrr, take «o vhe bevtquaiiur* «( sil ü n r ,  l«S Ui«

-A im
| -  t e n 'iq i / r  >.f a ll  th#  t e n  i « « d ic ta n  In the  world, and a«a
i will and m a t . - « ♦ '
I — ntiurth a i r  U r  b ra t r n 'S t l r e  qUalltle« M d  fmm ot all 

—ojnrewtraw«
- In  I tem , and  Ihsl I b q  Wtll f a ir  » U d  a e j  a r  «II of ( te s t

l U t t t« t  - — " « S m S
ra n  a thtemurh trial win aiw  peitive pfo«r ut ñu»

■ l l n r t l s - n s - i l  L h e r .

fit»»ear« a«« | bibke t e n  wltatlCter and I t e t n a .  
plaint »04 rteumoU.cn.

«toe» tten  ( M >. tern  un»l.|e p> te  almtit St Si I My llrer 
breante t u d  I it A wood ¡ w f  limb» were puffed np and SIM  
with «rater. t

All U r  ta» i ptvj.letana i n « (  tt.nt i r t i l n y  n o t ó  ear»  is* .
I rw u lo « | PH ry ll» p  In n e r* . I ha re  ua"}seven  boCUiw; Ik» 
tiardnnw  baa m l »ao» I n w  my llre r, i t e  « a e ltln r  I rum toy 
H ube, and  >t b te  e t r l n l  a  M ire  U In my ro w ; ncterwl»« I 
w iulrt bar*  Irreii now In my »T ire  J W. M ll««I, Puff alia 

(W .J . l««J '  *

P u u t I j  i t m l '  N u f l t ’ r í i 'E *

h I NAt tlMlttXl 49<J*IT *1Ui ])H« f t f  JUMj ftUÍfflfig fuf
-year», caatyed l,y > *l«k rondly and U rse pill« V *  dortor.

t  *M CompieieLj Clnnuin«.B. until m m  yrar «<o, by IA* 
Oilrtcr of mj  ¡ *.(. r. I cMUBarucwd uetaK Rap D tlbri. and Id 
m m  month « r  were ml well, »nd nun» of us bar* seen » rick 
B»y «tace, and I  wont to soy to ou poor men. you ran keep 
I" ‘if ftlftMb* Well a year with II-v U lll'et I n  lew  Iban one 
BuctoC» visit will cow. t  know IV -A  WokEtVoirayL

\r  None r-nullve w ltlem l a  («írafíl id  p w e  Hop» on I lx  
tu .tte .1ul«.I. «.bun »11 tb»  »lie. potaatniu» «tuff Wltb -  Hop -  0« 
’• H ap s"  lu-vbrtr name.

CANCER;m M  iiirt m rf'l «libHtit ik»  keil« .
Ik^yk M  I r tM M H t M £llfr*#e A 4 4 M «
. U  v o s u .  K'aaJSl

W tO  U j a V 8 SoV *O M .O pteo if.'llllfoK

AYER’S
By IteDjamln F ,.T » ff l , D . I>, L U  Ih  Bo-ten: I . «  A __________ ____  _  l u a e n ,  »'lur**Co-P,Ĵ AgllG (Jure CANCER̂!

A  /N  "c 'ig r rT * C ?  W A N T iD  i r th «  a f l i i a o u i n  
A  t i f i l i  i  O  S T E A M  W A S H E R .
t t  wtll pay u y  I u m ilie ra i  Raía o r  woman a n k l« l imaluvl« «ayL« oa«*t HI w l 10 
h l  I l la - t rotad ( I r m i « «ml le tm e o f  J  A timer tar (U <  Cole b ram ii W u b S f .
Ilari □«Law to rr lto rr  »o4 ram yloW o«bor^Bò8fforal 00 » n e ta  (/Eel un 1 ilarrol lei1 mo. ---

J ,  W O R T H , 1 4 4 » S t a t a s t e ,  O h(ow Ko ,  III* .

i l r t » .
A» the pie« ot an erudite scholar In behalf of hka 

creed, this work ebow* a vast amount of reaestrch by 
the author, and a retuarkabte abtlily te select sod 
use the pertinent urguineut« of on« writer te attack 
or demolish th* vuioerabte point* to inherit. White 
lurolog the polished weapon« of the AgooaUca upcan 
IhemMlv«, or shivering Vaelr lanced upon the “ hel
met of hi* w lntlon .” the author carried ua to th* 
other extreme of bigotry In rejecting all the facta 
which akeptlctera has gathered. Wblje he combats 
wl'jh vigor the apIrltlMa evolution of Malerlatlsm, It* 
author at tho same time tritw to disconnect matter 
from s[drlt by Introducing the supernatural idea of 
a God outside of, and beyond. Nature—both equally 
inconatitenl.

The rock on which all evolutionists have split boa 
bqeu In the attempt to develop a higher or superior 
race from III*Inferior by the “ survivalof tli*fitte»t" 
alo&e. That on which theologian* have shipwreck
ed reason baa been the direct creation by Go«l of the 
separate specie* * without noy refwrepce to previous 
created raoea; neither but'half expressing the truth. 
It has been seen that each p 
caption, its culmination and 
culmlnaUou the lowest development of tb* next 
succeeding race commences—the evolution of the 
Materialist from what has preceded It—the »pecial 
creation of lb* Christians God, lrtmpacUve of what 
has preceded It; neither pevcrivlng that the precol- 
Ing culmination hoe deveiopedan ovum wbtcb only 

Tmiulry« fructification from a gertn Imbued with th* 
»plrilual poteade*' of a new order of being by an 
imparUUoa of una«*n creative energy from the In
filling and outworking Intelligence, which Will*, 
and it i* done. All real gefiss are first developed In 
spirit and then projected through known charuirl* 
upon the .plane of the material seas*« To deny 
either port c<this proposition leads on the one band 
to blank material lint, and on the other to super nat
ural ism, either one of which constitute* a third hm  
—Irrationalism. In this work lb* two terns Inevit
ably lead tus, through tb« rejection«, arrangement 
and logic of the author, to the third.

lew T itK A TM K jrr , Kq icM tns.
. .  . t, l-»»TK H *. A yV M tPral'e t* . Jjw  
W . C. P a YJSK. k U rsltaU nnrd , Jowo.

pTi-cedlog ra re  baa Jl* lo 
ll Ua d a d ln e ;  th a tr  a t  Its

A hen raised on a Georgia battlefield wo» kilted 
the other day'and In her gizzard were found twelve 
copper rarulrtg* shelly.

co n ta in «  an  « a l l 'I o t a  f o r a l i  m a t a r l a !  d is 
o r d e r »  «rliLrb, ro r a r a *  k n o w n , I» iioed in  Ou
Ultier ( « i iB l j .  I t  CuDtktli* n o  Q u iu luy , Ue,t
»BJ I^ tarral nor drinteriou* yuta tanca wlist- rtrr, * lm1 c an raq aau tly ^ p ro d o ces  n o  In ‘u r lo n i 
/flee t upoti t]in cO M tllutlun, hu í t r a t «  Uw 
» j »lern *4 healthy  a* It n t  before the »Hock.

W E  W A RRA N T A Y E R S  AO E E  CURE
to  ««re e v rrr  «noe o f  Fever and Agua, lo irr- 
ILittteÒt o r Chill IV te r. lie fn illriit Vtwrt, 
tfaiub Ajiu«-, llillous Fever, and  IJv c r Cotu- 
jiLoJiit sau.h*1 by nialaria . In  ra te  of (allure, 
« Iter due tr ia l , dealer» a re  autlierlyed,-by our 
circular dnted .Inly 1st, IH í, ti- re f jin d  th e  
m o ney .

D r . J . C .  A y e r  4  C o . ,  L o w e ll , M m i .
Sold by all Druealsta,

”  THE PILLOW-IN HALER Í
TM * PI1X O W  C U M . o n

A l l “ M g l i t  l u l l  a l  n t  I o n . ,
CifAlfff. Hi«#- *, 

JbfM x, á*4 
t’.ra«, grrwik *1 
I f f  Mcl a i d  mm4 C«- 
f iM i Air t»lh# Etft-Hi# 
llRkiAfl At It«*
n ^ H lt 4*4 I»4* ff l u
yw m  9*1y  tf* ' —

«I**f4*f M M i l ,  
bn4 * *§jr ti L#rd«t

, fw t
r4***a*l O iO d U k re  

«Tt*w# C v a m M n i i r  
l'aia a t i  fe la lìrt ka lw  
Ate 4««At‘hl*f nr »in««: 

M , JAM M » 
iuap  wM k*v« II **- 
M il «* É *M»at»i 
*«ll. n  Lb# f lu i i *  
tiHALU. frf «**» i»rr«f rpr#fl4 *
•  l«itrH«l ka**lL*c
b J *  *r »dr* *• «A» 

l i n t  M Al»f 
oftl* Aomm4 Att »•#

S  I NDICO

L W JbTliEhqfcH, l “rv iy .,*a  X.Hecuiui B c , n a , r a

H D I I l U i n O R P H I N E  H A B I TU i IU Ivi A*
¡U m 4 y  w terrby  u y  w /  en* t a  r» - /d  t a l r i l r  and
r > l« l i« 4 ;  «I b-.u— 1|-r tm iy w u d «  i* 4  t a k e *
U. it .  k U L L ,  I l  taat 14Ik « ta t i ,  l ì t i  T a k .

r n n v r a i i r i «  end K a m iA O S  
WUaòrelul K firu  ferriatkaw aa*
itlaorrtenea f  ir w n M  at « inaia  

_  _ w n i n u  LjraLUi.wealth »ad bHHtUWI

MC u tl© r”  D E S K
tu . » I S T  Deak In th *  W orte—«#* ' 
Wre-. n Aa-l WS«, HAYDEN, Brate» 
ib OFFICE Furn itu r#  4  F ittin e * o*
alt k tada 10« WABAJHA V,Chlo**e

N IC H O LS’p l ^
| „  v r a r » ,  M u l B U X  T O X IC  I ‘ I
•  p j r r tH r .  n e r a n w a p in a t r a H n n
* I .  t i r • M i l  l b
1 T X . F t i a s a l *  B / . i l. o»e-t «*•«!-• __  d

BARK, &. IM I
>j , i  <k* rviue.i*«*!**, i

M «• »mi•ary s*u«»' St* pire* i,..,n IB Ik* HU-re »UM ID« 1.
T te n  |y »* Sm i«j  y »  yuan«*.

CATARRH.1 #
BRONCHITIS.
C O N S U M P T IO N .

u  tb* ta tu a  at ta* 
l i a n ,  « r i  k*«»» ret* i t a  M«te I ' “ « “*■'
araTrer* at Or *■*«* l  »Uk* »*f ««tar ir ,. i» * * i
a n a  k»*ra b in u tn n .  n  r»»** « ryanacy  tay*1
t ta  yell *T ta |*  » a  w o , T i «  1» aryo» k tak , can**»
« „ ta r i  lnl.*M*ü7ÜVrta kUÜ V t a i l !  • r i i ' - t a , i » a.„1 u , ,  ,1 = , ,|„II Ci IKS* ; *y i»*«.*r* a* W»*er .*»»
I r a  a d i r a i  - ¡ . Z S -  ¿*w a M  I t a n  t a l  la,.an

t u t t a

B O O K  R E V I E W S .

f ÁH.books noticed under tbi* b 
ran htLordered th rough ,the  omo» 
w  t a i  ca p  jo c u i iL , ]

SPIRITpAL SPECIFICS, Mind lo Medido*. Em
bracing two aeramos preached Id live West Church. 
Harten,IfaasL, October &tb aud rjlh, IfCM. by Rev. 
Cyra* A, Barttil, I». D, Pastor. Paper, pp. 39. New 
York: M.ÍL. Hoitfrook.
The metrial cure or •* awttphyalcal " enz* struck 

rdN .«- * ‘lim im i h ard . T h e r e __________________ ___
tuffo I, fledged b y h e r  medjnmliiic experiencra, and 
tb# redoubtable knight of aaaertiao. Cook, tb* Im
maculate, to lutroduce her claims. The fever ran

lb *  Ado Lee nf thd'move-

t b *  redout«

" I h * * # PiUai* l
f  C*_ jr, T wrh»»

w Iteet rvnitA, Add I mf I* «Lbm . 
J to ftm  all HraHtetre! g«afit«»i am  r *Mt»TK *** >M n f r f b f  
Ite P u t te  |«MAUB ttffti M Ite t e n t e * r f l t e »

Mia M I,C<akwwi« t e l t e *  Cernir* ■
^ 1 M«a rwurrK t e  fmr*.ruten luailll te» vtekfiM *wk • * «  ̂w ■**

j¿rp/siT*tU#y Annphíft a*d Tejlimc**%ol* K*t free
tKE PtLLOW IkHkLEH CO.

liZO Che*t»»l at. phkaBelffWa, Pa.

f  am  a a  «Id mau. Fn» X« je e r s  I yaffw aa w )lb «leere ob 
m j rieft; ir * M  ib* m u l i  at u p Im M M bK - A B outaO oe wee 
IU0IK H1 »» tfr* « a lf m e a u  uf ü r e n k f f  IW*. Tba aerterr
CÖUJB 4 t  «aiftlkff rre «ee, e*4 i h ra ilit  M u t t  «I» »■* llar*  
y**re ] arrrr aaU a atta» Swtívy sm eli«  Die mede •  far 
m a a ra l  c a re  u r i  affare! t r a  *«0/  •  la  my Irte

WS. ft. Max*. I te li Ca.«Off.

» traffica) r..|l*e* at a  dleore-Uin, * U S  ' « p  
ffent. 1 am «r» tr ia l  to  y*y UMC ö  to t e  m» a«eeeffy and tl 
aneti eure oltre tuy y e n su  hod »»ral honffreffe of ««rilare fer
¡reaim rtiL  ____

A e . »  c* W. J}. » » w a rt.  » . 1.
M ira  Cpyrflk is ratlretf rewHeln*. rreati«» rei «leed 

end «a ia  U r e r e  m ailed Ire*.
io .  Ira »re ». atfBBta. Oa- re IH

l ' r i r  f i V l ’ I L '  U«wt chart lar ru in as  ff 
G V - L r i L  X I L  irir.iad  ryalfy otaff tff

p r o s t i t u t i o n  u  r o c o g n lx e d  d c c m s U y , a n d  d i 
v o r c e  f r o m  d r u n k a r d «  a n d  l i b e r t i n e s  so d iffi
c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  Id some S ta t e s  o f  t h e  C o lo n .  
T h e  same lde* o n  whieb t h e  o ld  E n g l i s h  c o m 
m o n  la w  fo r  w o m a n  w a s  b a s e d ;  t h e  f o u n d a 
t i o n  o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  system o f j u r i s p r u d e n c e ,  
a g a i n s t  w h ic h  we h a v e  b a t t l e d  t o r  h a l f  A e o n *  
f u r y .  T h e  s a m e  I d e a  t h a t  b a a  ro b b e d  w o m a n  
u n d e r  C h r i s t i a n i t y  o f  a l l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  I n  t h e  
r i t e s  a n d  c e r e m o n ie s  o f  t h e  c h u r c h ,  d e c l a r i n g  
h e r  u n f i t  t o  e n t e r  t h e  s a c r e d  a l t a r  o r  to  t o n e h  
t h e  v e s tm e n t-*  o f  t h e  h ig h  p r i e s t ;  u n f i t  t o  b e  
e ld e r ,  d e a c o n , a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  v e e t r y ,  t o  h a v e  
a n  e q u a l  v o ic e  os t r u s t e e  I n  t h e  b u s in e s s  m a t 
t e r s  a n d  d i s c i p l in e  o f  t h e c h a r e h e o .  T h e  s a m e  
Id e a  t h a t  d e p r iv e s  l n t e U l g e n t .v l r t u o n s  w o m e n  
o f  o l í  v o lé e  l a  g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h i l e  t h e  m e e t  i g 
n o r a n t  o rd e r«  o f  m e o  c a n  v o le ,  a n d  l e g i s l a t e  
o n  t b e l r  p o l í t i c a ] ,  d  v ll a n d  s o c i a l  s t a t u s .  T h e  
■ a m e  Idem  t h a t  h a s  c a u s e d  u a  s u c h  a  p r o l o n g 

e d  s t r u g g l e  to  o p e n  t h e  c o l l e g e  d o o rs ,  t h e  
t r a d e s  a n a  p r o f e s s io n s ,  to  o a r  d a u g h te r« -* '

O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  m a r k e d  w o m e n  I n  N e w  
Y o r k  la  d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo l lo w * . T h e  w r i t e r  d o e s  
n o t  t e l l  w h a t  I s  t r u e ,  t h a t  M ies  M o r g a n  s e l e c 
t e d  a l l  t h e  h o rw ta  o f  t h e  K i n g  o f  l u i r ,  f o r  
m a n *  years, a n d  la  a s  g o o d  a  j u d g e  o f  h o rse *  
as o f  e a t t i e ;

Miss "Middy" Morgan is attached to the 
stall of the New York 7»«**, Hiss Morgan's 
departm*Qt is the cattle market, which she*

high, atte evMi the preachers Mixed the occmIou to 
(«lot a mural and adoni a sermon. E l . (tortol la 
among the moat able. HI* traatmeot of this, pro
found subject la bol, however, fruto a adebtlfic 
»tute-point, bat after lb* manner of the eennonizer. 
He spiritualizes and vaporile«, Oo every pag* are 
thought* wonderfully suggestive «od beauOtslIy ex
preseed, but the »object receives do  o*w evidence, 
uor Is a stogi«, MW,^supporting fxrt»«lrmrel. ^

PILOT FORTUNE By Marian C  I-  lUeve* u d  
Emily Iteri'!, Boston: Hough too, Minilo A Cm 
W* bave b «reso excellent story, original In Ihff 

Incident* u d  character» portrayed, u d  told la a 
manner that evince* much feeling tad Intelligent 
luolgbt Th* «coot la located ou Bryer Island In toé 
Nova BcoUrn ragion, arte th* blit of descriptive writ
ing, which tell naturally lato place as to* story pro
ceeds, are txocuted with g n a t faithfulness u d  skill. 
Pilot Fortune, It not overlooked In (be crowd ot 
novels Issued from lb* modern press, will take high 
rank among toe n*t.

PLAT LAND. A Romane* of MateíJKífiíStoni. Bf 
A- Square, with Illustrati«)* bru ì«  author. Bre
ton : Roberta Brother«. Chicago; Janeeo, MoCiu rg

, A  Co.
A o»pini book to aal the reader to tblaklog,to find 

tb* hidden meaning Intended to b* convey«; which 
la often pointed with wbat Jreh Billing» would call 
“aarkaam." In hi* own peculiar klyia to* author 
ridico tee toe allly, alckly muU mentality of the age, 
u d  to* unwillingness or three occupying high eto- 
tlooa to Investigate principle* and truth* bejoori 
their prereol attainment». It U a paxzl* for thlak- 
era, well calculated to enlarge lb*tr ecmeeptiona of 
to* almost llmltkea and prograMlv* ■nllaMlag<* 
the power, at to* human mind

^ A K I N *
P O W D E R
Absolutely P u re .

TAI» pa*rff*r M TürerW «, A marrel at p u rr iy , ««tenxta 
snff abo taw in ra-» . Mar» ajnnamJttt

r  u  n . r ,  11 s a v a s T E K V  v a a i M  r a s t  
T IC K  I» LTSSUne Sftff w i r e  UU»«taras- r t r i s l l  t s r
SSSSZEr..??- THE TEtST OP TINE
■ s a a l a l s a r  k s s « r * f f -  w k s k s v »  O ra re  » - r m a s

l a  P s r t r ,  I n d .

k ir- ;- .«c i S 5 5 t  ta-ic'ffi.-
ot taw L**t, «ion **t| '»»If «a»**». | » u i

.JL ■- !LL. -J-'- j;. -■SBèsn&SmeUÉ
B L . X ’ B  ' /

.CREAM-BALM
l e a n t t i  t h e  

H e a d .  A l l a y a l a -  
(1 ■ in  n i a t l e a .  
H e a l *  t t e  M o r e « , 

e / w t o r e a  t h e  
i s w  o f  T o n t e  

r  e l l .  A q a i c k
FEVER A poniti vr Coro.
Elt M um «»« o « .  o * * .  1

CORPULENCY^
«res i ret a v o —  ffW ta j. He. X o ro tra r  Wail, t>-L J r iia  ssf*  
-  I ts  street Is m t  mmatt b> nffw ca M  • o r e U i r t H . M M  
aO seiO g 10* s t m *  « r  »e«aii7 aa t e f f «  S n O s s i  e re»  s r  U s-1------- M r. IL Biskra a*  «Bara» « t a i r e  ; t e r  a s m e ,  ftrfc
s r  M s r . a t e  « b u re  oat w s r t  a n o a .  *y t* a e n x  e  e ra  rs c e n e

‘̂ T c *  t r o n i ,  i h ,, «»eira A w . tu n  » ,  w m

■ t e :

W ilson’s Pat. 
Cuff-Holder.

Xsmsrs m arts  la twOuoto* n * .  Orad f l-  m u■ B i n i s r i . i a - i ) W M i . ^ * m b ! »  t í a ,

^ ' / j w n a s s a s s »

T n v n v  s j f c m r C  W j»d ra. rt T

D O M I N O E S
ABSOLUTELY CIVE.AWATI

i l /  / « r e  at USB M ara »  U a  O ra  l a i d  
¿raraoat. mat win ■*< crees sacOsa ra jars 
r e t M r e e i a a e  e r  l a a u i s  “ re a re s  
reuma« »o f r t  reír; era linar ara, re» erre- a 
sca t patri fur SO «Vira W r  w to i a  la»  re « tri ta 
la tb» F».-TO» »rane la ss* ari aeart, I*i«7 re 
baaad  I« barn  a  ire. re  t t o  « w r e u :  a «  r y r a

isxrs'jxs r¿sr. ts. wfCùrJs
BO W  TO DO t T ;
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By JOHNr O. BUNDY.
TER M S  OF SUB SC RIPTION IN AD VAN C E.

O n «  C o p y ,  1  y e i i r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JV .J IO ,
“ H Ö m onth« ,...................

iikli writs, i ton. menu »nr rue.
REMITTANCES should be nude by United 

8Ute« Postal Money Order, Expreu Comjisny 
Money Order,'Registered Leiter or Draft on either 
No* York or Chicago.

ti HOT Hi ANT CIA I BETS CUSW CM LCCAA SAMIS,
All letter* and eomtnunlcatlnn* should he ad- 

dressed, and all mnlttance* made payable to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, III.

Advertising Rate», 'JO cehU per Agate line. 
Reading Notice,-40 cent» per line.
L o rd  A, T h o ra « « , Advertising Agent«, Mc

Cormick Block, Chicago. All roiuTnunlcalloni 
rclatlvo to sdvcrtlilog should boaddreaudtothem-

Entcrcd at the poatofllc 
•ecood-claa* matter,

in Chicago, III., aa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tne Rauoto-PiUiAMorKicu. JodiuuI, deslrw It to be 

dlattoctlr under*Wod that ttean accept no reapocitbll- 
Ity aa to the opinion» expressed bj Contributor* and 
Corra«pondenu. Tree and opeo dUeusutoa within cer
tain Umita la la Tiled, and In the«* circumstance* writer* 
am alone responsible for the article» to which their 
name« ira attached.

Exchangee aad ijnUrtdoata la a noting bora the B>- 
btiiio-I’muMOmcAi. Jotnuru* are rjyjueetryl to dli- 
tlngoUh between editorial art Idea and the communica
tion* of corresponden!«.

Anonymous letter* and coni muni callón» will not be 
noticed. The name and addrewaof the writer are re
quired aa a guarantr of good faith. Rejected miuni 
»cripta cannot he preserves, neither will they bo ra- 
inmod. unlew sufDclent poetag* la sent with the raqneat.

When newspaper* or magarinea are sent to the 
J ocuau  containing matter for »pedal attention, the 
aooder will please draw A Una around the -article to 
■hlah ho desires to call notice.

8ho taught fidelity and devoted ness to kindly 
duties aad high purposes, and la now with 
“ The choir Invisible," of which she sung ho 
nobly. Let It be borne in mind that tills 
great woman. In giving her own experience 
of her beat work, frankly fluid that a “ not 
herself," a "spirit, as It were,"seemed to uwf 
her as “ merely the Instrument." That Is 
medlumshlp, as oar best mediums describe It 
In their experience.

Ur. Shcdd on Hell.

CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, May 1 Ft. 18BS.

George E llo t-A  « Not HerselL”

The life of this gifted writer, its complied 
from her letters and journals, with tbe few 
needed explanations by her hnsband, J, W. 
Cross, is a valuable work—autobiographic 
and Interesting, and giving an Idea of the 
excellent personal Q ualities and cordial af
fection of one admired heretofore aa a writer 
of world*wide fame, but now known as a 
kindly and sincere woman.

Her story-writing began with donbta and 
fears, and with no thought or expectation of 
thj extensive reading which awaited her: 
but it opened and wont on in a way especial
ly Interesting as a psychological study. She 
writes to a friend:

Mr. Lewes begun to my varjjwslUvely, “ You must 
Uy *ud writ* a «toiy,*' nod at Tenby he urged me to

a n at poos. I deferred II, however, after my usual 
Ion with work that doe* not present Itself m on 
absolute doty. Butene morning, as 1 was.thinking 

what should ha the subject ot my story, ray thoughts 
merged Ihemtelve* Into a dreamy doze, and I Imag
ined myself writing a stocy of which lh* UU* was. 
“The Sad Fortunes of the Re*. Amos Barton." I 
was toon wide awake again and told G. He *ald; 
“ Oht what a capital Utter from that Urns I bad 
telUed In mf mind-that this should be my fim story. 

It waB soon written, and Its succor opened 
the way for others. Toward the close Mr, 
Cross says:

During our »hört married life otir time was so 
much divided between travel and illness, that ihe 
wrote very little, so that I have but «light personal
experience of how the creative effort affected her. 
Bat she told me that. In all that eho considered her 
best writing, there wa* a " not hereelf" which took 
poa*salon of her, and that aho felt her own person
ality to tie merely the Instrument through which 
tale spirit, a* It were, was acUng, Particularly she 
dwell on this In regard to the scene In Mlddleraarcb 
between Dorothea and Rosamond. *

This " dreamy doze," and the feeling that 
her own personality was " merely the Instru
ment " of “ this Bpirtt," indicate the Impress
ible 4eim>erameut, susceptible of spiritual 
Influx add Illumination, combined, in her 
case, with mental powers of singular dear 
ness and force, and with high moral quail 
ties.

Hors would seouito be an Illustration of 
the troth of th a t^ d  siyjng: “ The geds help 
those who help themflelsds." She used her 
own large faculties, tbougfet much, lived In 
her affections for' family and friends, read 
largely of the best books, but made those 
books her helpers, not her masters, and was 
probably also Ure recipient of light and in- 

. aplrotlon from the Spirlt-world—u medium 
for the higher thought of some gifted spirits 
beyond the veil. The use of her osvn normal 
faculties was instinctively so1 attuned, that 
help came in ways that she bat partially 
realized. Doubtless there is math light from 
the Splrlt-world f  hlcli comes through like 
channels. If Milton or Chahntng would help

Is, they need not «Iways reveal themselves, 
nd would ears little to do so, but they could 

quicken and glorify the royal soul of some 
rare genius, adding their Inspiration to the 
tnental and spiritual power they found en
shrined In some mortal form, and we should 
be,the gainers. Sometimes they might think 
well .to reveal and Identify themselves, but 
not always.

What joy and delight It might have been 
for a company of-gifted spirit« to help such 
a woman as George Eliot lu her task of writ* 
lug books that have stirred many souls In 
many lauds! Hay not ra l ly  the best medl- 
u ms trip come when we use our own faculties, 
do our own work -of studyand thought, yet 
hold ourselves open fur Inspiration?

I t may be said that George Eliot had no 
clear vie« or faith In personal Immortality 
or In a Supreme Mind. This is true, and I t  
mark? her limitations, and sometimes mare 
the perfectness and chills tbe warmth of bar 
thought. But she was reverent in spirit, and 
never raffed a t'any  sincere person; took 
good from all, and, waited for more light. 
Still greater, happier, and even more gifted 
would she hare been with more spiritual In
sight, bat no one lx privileged to see all 
things In thla brief and Initial stags of life.

A writer in The Index, haring spoken of 
ReY. Dr. Shodd’s late article In the N. A. Re
view In favor of endloes punishment as "fiend
ish," the author was moved to reply. Instead 
of sending that reply to The Index where It 
would have been published, doubtlessly, and 
might have been a meatwvOL salvation to 
some of the readers of that heterodox Journal 
who do not believe in eterahl torment and 
kindred " Gospel consolations,"—it was sent 
to the solid old New York Obeerver.\ We ex
tract enough to show that the brimstone 
practice by which the divinity ofMrShedd 
was treated for his doctorate, works in Iris 
system still,

“The extract from the Index which you 
quota. In which my article Is denominated 
* fiendish,' leads me to say still another word 
respecting endless punishment.I.. .The doc
trine of hell la undoubtedly hateful and ex
asperating to a certain class of people. Hence 
they coll It ‘fiendish.’ Sometimes, in their 

'■ral for their God, they denominate It* bias 
phemouB.’

Now, as ypn suggest, the doctrine of end
less punishment Is Christ’s doctrine. I will 
leave It to any Intelligent reader whether 
there Is anything in my whole article more 
terrible than the words which Jeans Christ 
says he will address to a certain class of men 
who will stand upon his left hand on the da 
of Judgment: ’Depart from me, ye cursed. 
Into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angels,’ Hell ta not my invention. 
Neither the Christian ministry nor the Chris
tian Church are responsible for the tenet. 
The alleged * flea dish ness ’ of tbe dogma 
clings, If to auy one, to the Redeemer ot sin
ners and tbe Judge of the world.......Thoclass
of persons represented by the Index have a 
Acti-p/iobiii, This Is something very differ
ent from the Berlous, calm, and reverent 
fear of hell, each aa the Bible enjoins and 
Christian men have. The fear which the 
disbeliever feels Is that of panic. This matr 
knows that, If there b« a hell, and hell Is a 
possibility, he 1b in great danger. Conse
quently, even the suggestion that there Is 
one startles him; and the startle Is shown In 
his Irritation and violent epithets. But the 
fear which tbe believer experiences is tran
quil, steady, and Intelligent."

The fear of being burned forever la of a 
" tranquil ” nature! Christ taught this doc
trine. this poor man being bU Interpreter! A 
good way this, In our nineteenth century, to 
make good men hate the name of Jeans. But 
they will read the prayer on the cross: "Fath
er,forgive them, they know not what they do,’ 
and pity Dr. Sbedd’a condition and Ignore the 
brimstone treatment he suffers from.

“  Investigating Spiritualism /1

“  Mind Cure” and 41 Swear Cure.”

We learn from the current news of the day, 
that on Monday, May 1th, the Baptist clergy
men of Boston Jdida very lively dlscnsalon 
on the subject of tpjnd cure or Christian eel- 
on ce. The Congregational ml ulsters also took 
it up, and Prof. Storey Fowler read a paper 
on the subject, which was loudly applauded 
by tlje many divines of the faith present, 
among them being leading Congregational- 
tats la Boston and vicinity. Prof. Fowler 
said that b^s Ideas and knowledge of the 
“ Christian science ” were the reaulta of his 
own observations and thinking, and were not 
gathered from books or works of other gen
tlemen. He recognized the strong hold the 
science of mind cure hud taken lu Boston and 
vicinity. His attention was called to it by 
friends, whom he flrat refuBed to listen to, 
and whom he later called eccentric beings. 
Subsequently, however, he noticed that liter
ary people began to take stock in it. Some 
of his acquaintances began to think that 
they wero benefited by It. He saw iW  prin
cipal scientist teachers, among them Mrs, 
Eddy, and he called upon a number of heat- 
era and tried to see the science and Its prin
ciples from the eyes of the founders had be
lievers Id it. God, the scientists believe, la a  
principle, not a person. He la, in their opin
ion, the only mind In the universe. Mrs. 
Eddy denies the reality of matter, and, In 
fact, ot all nataral laws. She dentes the ex
istence of a human body and of all ^enses. 
She denies the human personality of God. 
Man has what eho calls the mortal mind, 
which is the direct opposite of God’s. The 
mortal mind la only n belief tiujtmanTiaa 
generated in himself. WtlhThhfmortal mind 
ho thinks be is sick, but he Is in error. It is 
the mind that imagines suffering and which 
does Buffer. Speaking of Mrs. Eddy, Prof. 
Fowler says:

Mrs. Eddy says Christian science Is entire
ly different from the no^alled faith cure. 
The healers begin by arguing the ease silent
ly and then audibly, tailing the patient that 
the disease only exists lu Imagination and la 
not real. If It !■ a case of caacqy the healer 
tells the person that there la no cancer; that 
It Is only Inflammation of the fleeh. Then 
the (rind of the patient la' swiftly swerved 
off the subject and brought to bear on God. 
Mrs. Eddy, by her reading, which has evi
dently been very general, has become a learn
ed woman, bat baa become very visionary. 
While there axe elements of Christianity In 
her system, it la nonsense to call it Christian 
science- There are, in fact, many persons 
who enter into It whose trouble really exists 
in their minds. Do these scientists really 
healT I have not seen a case that I should 
qall healing. Let them heal one blind 
aad they will establish their claim. I know 
a man who had goat and would place his 
foot In a chair and «wear at his too, This 
would be followed by Immediate relief, Now. 
that was not a  swear cure, bnt simply the 
influence of the mind over the body, and, on 
the other hand. It was not Christian science. 
The system is nothing bat i  sham, and can
not ftand the test of practical life.

Under the above title the Kaneai^Cify 
Journal for tbe27tb ult„ contained a column 
editorlal from which an extract 1b made ns 
follows:

"The investigation of the phenomena of 
Spiritualism Is no now undertaking. Slnco 
the philosophy, theory or religion of Spirit
ualism gained a foothold It baa been sub
jected to Investigation, science not feeling 
jte dignity impaired by joining in the Inves
tigation. Since physical manifestations, or 
materializations, have been pretended In 
proof of the truth of Immortality as generally
Sredlcated, and as preached and taught by 

plrltnaltete, the Investigations fair« been 
more searching, earnest and careful' than 
when Spiritualism was a theory without pre
tended demonstrations, manifestations, Or 
materialization',. And avowed Spiritual!»!*, 
honest and confirmed In their belief In the 
troth of modern Spiritualism ns shown by 
materializations, havo been foromoat In the 
Investigations.

“ No otic has been so earnest and honest In 
hte investigations as Col. J.C . Bundy, of the 
RXL1010-PlIIL060l'HICAL JOURNAL, a paper 
given up to advocating and urging the truth 
and benefits of the philosophy of fitriritualism. 
He lias dee mad I t  a duty to investigate, aa far 
as possible, every medium who has pretended 
to materializing powers, and lias never hesi
tated to expose a fraudulent medium. Con
vinced of the truth Ot Spiritualism, he ha» 
held It a duty to expose every one whom he 
has found to bo fraudeutly practicing upon 
lhe credulity of men aad women, lie has 
done this because a belief in Spiritualism, 
like n belief In any other religion, must and 
does appeal to the better sentiments and 
most sacred footings of mankind, and Impos
ture upon those feelings should be exposed 
fur the good of mankind as well' as to rob 
Spiritualism of all suspicion of being a sort 
of necromancy, or trickery in any sense,

" Among the' frauds whom Col. Bandy ex- 
po^ed, was a Dr, RI W. Bauer, formerly a res- 
Idefat of this city, and who was not a little 
conspicuous in political circles tost fall. Dr. 
Sauer pretended to be a medlnm, and * mate
rialized/ Col. Bundy exposed him as a pal
pable fraud. Seizing a spirit form as it 
emerged from the cabinet, It turned out to be 
Dr, Sauer. Just as the spirit face shown at 
Mott's cabinet and on which aniline was 
squirted, turned out to bo Mott’s face when 
the light was thrown npoa It, all reddened. 
The Katie King exposure In ITriladelphtaaev- 
eral years ago, when Robert Date Owen, the 
famous Spiritualist, was convinced of the 
fraudulent character of the cabinet mate
rializations there, Is another Illustration of 
how honest Spiritualists have helped at ex
posures and hare regarded It aa derogatory to 
the truth of the philosophy they advocate to 
have It made the medium, or channel for
fraud. ;_

" There le no attack on Spiritualism, when 
a fraudulent medium Is exposed, auy more 
than an attack la made on Christianity when 
a wolf in sheep's clothing Is discovered In a 
church, stripped of his disguise and driven 
from the fold.”

In the exposure of'Sauer he was caught at 
a distance of about nino feet from his cabi
net, and white he was returning to it after 
having failed In m u rin g  the paraphernalia 
from his wife who sat at the farthest ¡ioint 
from the cabinet.

conclusively that the Episcopal church la 
prepared to take an unmistakable and ag
gressive Btand Against the Oppression of the 
poor, and will show that there Is really no 
ground for tha astonishment that has been 
expressed at the recent utterance of Episco
pal pnlplts on the question of (he relations 
of capital and labor. Services will be held 
morning, afternoon, and evening. Canons 
Basil Wllberforcu and Knox Little, of En
gland, will take part in the services, which 
will bo held in different churches.

The members of this church are evidently 
working la the right direction, and will, un
doubtedly, exert a great Infiuence.

Mrs. E. L. Watson In Chicago,

Mra. E. L, Wateon, who has,so long and 
faithfully officiated aa lecturer for the Socie
ty of Spiritualists in San Francisco, arrived 
In this city on Thursday of last week, and 
became the gnesfof Mrs. Bandy (Mr. Bundy 
being absent on an Eastern tour), who ten
dered her a reception on the following Friday 
evening. The house was thronged with friends 
of tlALcaW, who wero anxious to extend 
greetings of welcome and good cheer to this 
eloquent champion of a pure and,,exalted 
Spiritualism. At an early hour Mrs. Bundy, 
In a few appropriate remarks, alluded to her 
distinguished guest and the great pleasure 
she felt in welcoming her. She then called 
upon Dr. Thatcher for a short address. He 
responded In Mb usual happy vein, concluding’ 
by expressing his deep regrets at the absence 
of Mr. Bandy. He was followed by Judge Hol
brook In a few brief bnt pertinent remarks. 
Mrs. Watson responded to the hearty and 
enthusiastic call of those present, and for 
twenty minutes, she delighted her audi
tors with her sweet voice and soul-elevating ■ 
sentiments. SIib Is certainly worthy of tbe 
high praise bestowed upon her by tbe prom
inent Spiritualists of San Francisco and else
where.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Watson's address, 
Miss Holbrook read a poem In excellent style, 
after which those present enjoyed social con
verse for a season, then took their departure, 
feeling delighted with Mrs. Bundy’s honored 
guest, and rejoicing that they had the priv
ilege of seeing her and making her acquaint
ance.

Tbe First Spiritual Association of Kansas 
City,- Mo., at Its annual meeting the first 
Sunday in May, elected the following offi
cers: Dr. E. G.Granville, president; Dr. T. S. 
Ktmmell, vice-president; A. Beggs, secretary 
and treasurer; 11. 8. Marsh, leader of choir 
Mr*. E. Kinjmell, Mrs. Dooley, Mra. Clary and 
Mrs. Marsh, executive committee.

Tbe Pope baa decided to send the Golden 
Rose prlvalol/to the Empress of Germany, 
who, though not a Catholic lias quietly need 
her Infiuence on many occasions to protect 
Catholic German subjects from persecution 
and to smooth away the difficulties dividing 
the Empire from the Holy See.

Faith heating, It appears from a tetter In 
the Standard, occurs among the Buddhists. A 
girl, whoso foot hnd been twisted In child
hood so that she could not walk upon the 
sole, was cured bf a visit to the Pagoda Beth- 
flhan, and an English .officer seat to lnveqjl- 
gato tbe matter reported that tbe cure wda 
established on evidence as good as would tie*,

GENERAL ITEMS.

Influence of the Mind on the Body.

The wonderful potency of tho action of the 
mind on the body Jb Illustrated In an Inci
dent related by the Chesterton Tim*«. There 
moved to that placo a middle-aged man and 
his wife, together with a largo family of 
children. They came from New England, 
and purchased a place on which stood one 
of the oldest and beat known houses to be 
found In the whole country. They^noTed in 
early spring, and when May came, naturally 
began to explore the place more folly. One 
day Mrs. Charles, a large, whole-souled wo
man, with a strong religious temperament 
almost verging upon superstition, came upon 
an old bake-Oven which had been used In ear
ly tltnes, but long ago abandoned. As Mrs. 
Charles's family was large, she determined 
to make use of tho oven for the next Satur
day’s baking. She heated It,put in her dough, 
and the result was six magnificent loaves ot 
very tempting bread. But on tho bottom of 
one of tbe loaves appeared the statement: 
“ Died Juno 16," in old-fashloued but well 
defined text. The fact disconcerted the fam
ily, and their feeling amounted to consterna
tion when week after week the same state
ment appeared on the bread—" died June IB,". 
Mrs. Charles, with her slightly superstitions 
turn, thought U meant her, and, as the date 
approached, gradually grew III and was con
fined to her bed. The news of Mrs. Charles’s 
Illness spread abroad and Anally reached the 
ears of an old roBldenter, who lost no time 
In getting to the home o f the sick woman. 
Ho found her In what she thought her last 
hoars, but quickly explained that, many 
years before, he hod helped to build that 
bake-oven,and had need for one of tbe bottom 
slabs a part of an old tomb-stone that had 
been apolled In the catting. Everybody In 
tbe neighborhood, ho said, knew «about this 
peculiarity of old Haupah Kendrick's bake- 
oven and should have toid the newcomers. It 
only remains tojodd thati-Mre.'Charles's sup
erstition rapidly gave way, and her health has 
rapidly Improved. 1

An Important Gathering.

The committee of arrangement» for the 
coming Protestant Episcopal mission, to be 
held In New York, Is about to issue a pam
phlet setting forth tbe principal evil sought 
to be corrected by tbe mission, such aa:

1. The evil resulting from making distinc
tions of accommodation between the rich and 
poor In tbe churches.

2. Tbe lack of personal spiritual ministry
to the rich. ’ /
. 3. The keeping of stores open lata on Sat
urday nights, and the lade of Saturday half- 
holidays for tho working masses.

1. Tbs wrongs Inflicted by the employer 
upon the employe.

&. The overweening desire for wealth,which 
result* In the manifold evils of nnsorupoloat 
competition, overwork, and underpay, and 
mutual discontent between tbe employer and 
tbe employe. Tbe pamphlet will demonstrate

The revised version of the Old Testament 
will be published In New York the 21st Inst.

Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Brown have removed 
to Saratoga, N. Y., where they ma^be address
ed.

Mrs. K. L. Wajaon's addreas-fa In care of 
Mrs, L. C. Smith, 30 North Washington SL, 
Rochester, N. Y. -  

Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, unconscious trance 
speaker, will lecture before the People’s So
ciety of Spiritualists In Marline's Hall, Ada 
&L, near Madison, next Sunday at 7:4& p. u.

Prof. Alexander Wilder will in the future 
conduct The Plalonitt. It could not be in 
abler hands, and wo shall look for a marked 
Improvement In Its pages.

The Supreme Court of Georgia has just 
rendered a decision that a minister cannot 
sue for a salary because the gospel is free, 
and therefore no man can make a charge for 
preaching it. There’s common seiree for you. 
stripped of all verbiage, v

The Roman Catholic churches of-the Dio
cese of Massachusetts, under tbe direction of 
tho Bishop, will hereafter sell seats at every 
mass. Free sente will bo given to those too 
poor to pay, an^UQhers will proteot those who 
do pay. '

Chief jJustlce Morgan of Idaho has decided 
that Mormons Who practice or believe In 
polygamy cannot sit on a jury. Eleven jurors 
wero recently challenged in Judge Morgan’: 
court and he sustain»! the challenge. Id|ho 
1b doing nobly In he/efforts to stainp-cmt this 
lost "twin relic*’ of barbarism.

Tho attitnde of Catholicism toward our 
pnbjlc schools—a problem of grave concern 
to the present time—la to be discussed fronl 
opposite premises in the June number of the 
North American Review, by M. C. O'Byrne of 
North Carolina, against the Roman Catholic 
Church, and Bishop Keane of Virginia, In de
fense of its policy.

Rndger -Clawson, 'ffho controls tbe great 
cA-operallre fttqro In Salt Lake City, has been 
sentenced to fln^ and Imprisonment under 
the Edmunds law,>01 because of his co-oper
ative store, but because of housekeeping on 
the Bamo style. His conviction is deemed one 
of the heaviest blows yet struck at Mormon- 
lam. x

A talegtam from the City of Mexico con
tains the annexed bndget of news: “ In re
gard to Mormons emigrating from the Uni 
ted States to Mexico, the Government officials 
announce that none coming will have any 
concessions granted them, but are at liberty 
to come as other emigrants, subject to the 
laws of the country, which forbid polygamy."

It Is said that little Baron Magri, brother 
of the Count Magri to whom the widow of 
Gen. Tom Thumb, was lately married, baa 
been «nested for being a gay deceiver. He 
ta accused of being tho father of a child In 
New York, while he has a wife and three 
children awaiting his return In Bologna, 
Italy. The Baron Is bnt thlrty-fonr Inches 
tall and weighs but forty pound*.

Carroll, our Baltimore correspondent, writes 
aa follows: “ Mrs. Walcott Is slowly regain
ing her health, aud (s giving ns lectures, or 
we might rather call them lessons, of the 
most Interesting and Instinctive character.
I  say lessons, because the members propose 
the subjects, aud after they'have discussed 
them among themselves, the argument* are 
eonelnded by tbe control. Tbe society la 
composed of a small number,all of whom are 
earnest and determined."

required to sustain a criminal conviction 
It Is certain that a great amonnt of fetish

ism prevails In China. Near Pekin, a few 
tnlles from the walls on the east, Is an enor
mous tree, which fell more than two centu
ries ago, and which has been there ever sinc<k 
It Is called the divine tree, and a temple lias 
been erected for Its worship. The people be
lieve a spirit dwells In or near the tree, and 
should be worshiped from motives of prud
ence. The immense size of tbe tree la the 
result of the spirit’s energy. It (s believed 
It could not have grown so largo without a  
divinity.

Mrs. Rnsselt Sage Is aa benevolent as her 
husband Is credited with being close. She 
frequently makes with her own bands clothe^ 
for her proteges, and going Into her kitchen 
put tbe cook aside to prepnre with tender care 
nutritions and grateful delicacies for " her 
patients." Not a little proud of her skill 
with the needle and other homely household 
arte, she makes not only her own clothes," 
but her husband's shirts, aad take» Infinite 
pains to tickle the grim old speculator’s fan
cy by hereelf cooking some favorite dish for 
him.

The Posltlvlste through their representa
tive, have pnbilBhed a “ Protest against the 
war In the Soudan.“ They close by saying 
that they protest in the " name of Humani
ty ” “ against the decision of the government, 
not merely as pregnant with evil conse
quences to our material and moral Interests 
aa a nation, bnt os in itself essentially an 
radically Immoral—a pure abuse of oar 
strength.'” And yet the Church, represent
ing the humble Jesus, allies itself with the 
war factloa/end has not a word of rebuke.

lierbertus writes as follows with reference 
to the Parker Spiritual Society, N. Y.—"On 
the first Sod day evening in May, Mrs. M. E. 
Wallace filled tho office of moderator with 
dignity and grace- Dr. Everett gave the lec
ture, taklog hte subject from jhe tib psalm, 
1th verse: 1 Communa jvitli your own heart 
upon your bed and bo stlR.’ At the close of 
the address brief remarks were made by Mr. 
Gaden, Mr. McCarty, Mr. Henry Kiddle, Mrs. 
Gadon aud^Mrs. Higgins. The meeting dosed 
with the audience einging^the Jold familiar 
bymn, ’ Come Ye Dlsconsonite;'35

Claudius V. Spencer Is the name of one of 
the Mormon polygsmtqts who pleaded guilty 
In Salt Lake the other day and begged off. 
Claudius had three wives. One of them ran 
away sixteen years ago and bo has not seen 
her since. When the Edmonds law was pass
ed he notified his second wife that he intend
ed to obey It, and, aa he was a hotel keeper, 
he gave her a job In the kitchen as a servant, 
and haw her thereafter only in that capacity. 
The Jndge^thought this an ev iden t of re
form- and suspended the sentence during 
good behavior; Spencer promising to cleave 
to his flrat wife aad to persuadeali his friends 
to live within tbe law. As Spencer Is now 
about seventy years old. nerhaps he will prove 
a very exemplary citizen for the rest of hie 
life.

Capt. H. H. Brown spoke at Woonsocket, R.
L, April Gth and May 3rd; Greenwich, Maas., 
April 12th and Utb; Manchester, N. IL April 
l«1b; Berkeley Half, Boston, April tilth and 
20tb; at 30 Worcester Square, April 20th aud 
27th; Brockton, Maas-, April 21st and 28th. 
May 10th he was at East Princeton, and 
Leomteler! MasoiMny 13th and 14th at Weston,
Vt, He will be at Bartonsville, VL, the a. m. 
and p. M-, and In Bellows Falls the evening - 
of May 17th; at Mt. Holly, Vt„ May Iflth; 
Shrewsbury, the 20th; West Windsor, the 2lst; 
Reading, the 21th; and (If friends arrangejat 
S. Woodstock, the 2fith. He can be addressed 
at bis appointment«; bnt he wishes his friends 
to nob} that his permanent address Is chang
ed ,to Saratoga, N. Y .' He would like to paas 
Juneajid July In Weetorn, N. Y-, Ohio and 
Mich. Will, friend» In these section! arrange 
and address him?

It Is said that several months ago a rich 
Catholic p rin t died at Erie, leaving the balk 
ot his estate to the Harvey family of Titus
ville, Fa. By the terms or the will William 
Harvey, the eldest son of tbe Titusville fam
ily. gained a greater portion of tb? estate. '  
In January last William purchased tbe Braw- 
ley House, taking possession March first. 
Soon after be experienced religion, and of 
late he proclaimed himself a man of God, He 
frequents the streets barefooted and dad-to 
half attire. Being a large, powerful man* 
no forcible persuasion can induce him todf*-v 
continue bis practice. He visits Woodlawa 
Cemetery dally and spends hoars, devoting 
them to exaltation and prayer, bathing him
self In the waters of the cemetery, calling1 
the water holy water. He sprinkles his friends 
from water carried la bottles in his pocket 
did blesses them.

■
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t Mr. Garland (s a Roman Catholic, the sec

ond to occtipjr the pince of Attorney General 
of the United States.

it. W. Herbert, a Pittsburg editor, la being 
tried by an ecclesiastical court for attending 
a dog light on a Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Mahon y of London, Eng., dramatic 
reader, etc., has arrived In this rountry and 
may be addressed at 1500 North Ttb Htreat, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. E. L. Watson lectured last Sunday, 
morning and evening, at Martino's Hall, to 
the largest audiences that have occupied that 
place of resort for some time. Every aval la- 
able seat was occupied. Those present were 
highly gratified with her answers to ques
tions In the morning, and her lecture in the 
evening on " Oar Treasures in Heaven."

A very good story Is told of Abraham Lin 
coin: At an early day he held an office in an 
Illinois town, which made it bis dnty to give 
n license to any person who came there to 
address the people, and no one was allowed 
to do so without this permit, giveu^freely on 
evidence of good cbarncter. A striyngorotico 
came to him, gaTe proofs of bis character 
and obtained the license. Mr. Lincoln said 
to him: *■ Lot mo ask what subject you pro
pose to preach on," and the answer was, "On 
the second coming of Chrfat,” when Lincoln 
advised him not to.try, as It would be a use
less effort. " Why so?" was asked, and the 
reply was: ” Well, my friend, the fact is that 
very few people In ifils town know that Christ 
ever came the first time, and so they care 
nothing about any second coming,”

** Though we recognlte all days as equally 
holy In themselves," said Theodore Parker,
'* and recognize the duty of keeping every 
day blameless and holy, we yet learn from 
history and from observation: that the cus
tom of devoting one day In the week mainly 
to rest from common work, and to the vari
ons purposes of spiritual culture, has pro

d u ced  many happy results, and Is stilt Im
portant to the greater part of mankind. I 
should be aorry to (fee Sunday devoted to 
business, to mere Idleness, to mere amuse
ment. 1 wonld ehun the superstitions which 
now rob us of half the blessings of the Sun
day, but would not, like our Puritan fathers, 
go from one wrong to another wrong. I 
would not keep the Sunday like a fanatic; I 
wonld not, like a fanatic, destroy it,"

y y K few weeks ago a diamond dealer named 
Kennedy, front New York, stopped at the Pal
mer-House for a few days and then went on 
to New Orleans. Upon his arrival at that 
city a package containing 11,000 worth of un
cut diamonds was found to be missing. Ken
nedy returned to the Palmer and ransacked 
bis former room, but still the diamonds were 
uot found, lie then went back to New York, 
The next night after his return he had a 
dream, in which he found the precious pack
age la a heap of rubbish at thé end of the 
Puli man car he had occupied from Chicago 
to the Crescent City. The vividness of the 
dream impressed him so strongly that he took 
the earliest train back to New Orleans. The 
car by that time, of conrae, bad been long 
sluco cleaned out. He was told where ,the 
rubbish was thrown. After digging in it 
for an hoar or more, the package - with Its 
undisturbed contents was found, Kennedy 
onie more went back to New York a firm be- 
llorer In dreams.

Messrs. Jansen, McClurg & Co. will pqb-, 
lisb at an early day. "Camp-Fire Memorial- 
Day," and cither poems by Mrs, Kate Brown
lee Sherwood.

Miss Rosamond Dale Owen intends to re
turn to America soon and will be open to lec
ture engagements after July 1st,,at camp 
meetings, etc. She can be addressed at 112 
East 18th Street. New York CUy.

Under the new arrangement whereby The 
Century Is leaned in this country on tho first 
of the month and copyrighted here, copy
right protecilon 1« also secured In Great 
Britain by.teano there a day or two 111 ad
vance,—a gteat advantage to contributors, 
since their articles are now protected In both 
countries. Arrangement* are now in progress 
whereby St.'Skhuln* will also be Issued in 
Loudqn in advance of Ua publication here, so 
as to secure English copyright protection.

It appears from the.Tribune of this city, 
that a small company of people assembled 
tout Sunday in the house of Mr. Wilson, No. 
77 Ll> Moyne Avenue, to place themselves 
under the Influence of Mr. Meyers, faith- 
healer. The leader jead the ninth chapter 
of 8t. John, the story of Christ giving sight 
to the blind man; Mrs. Lukberg said she had 
been bedridden for five years, the laaljwo 
years being too weak to dress herself. She 
was completely and suddenly cured by faith.
A little mute boy was brought forward that 
speech might be given him. The child's 
father said be was " an awful sinner," but 
had ” faith in Jesus." Mr. Meyers told him 
that the boy could not be heali*UHitll the 
head of the family was cured spiritualty'. 
Among those who were prayed for and who 
afterward professed to be healed were Mrs. 
Olson, a resident of Morgan Street, who had 
long been a great sufferer from rheumatism; 
Mrs. Peterson of Wicker Park, Internal troub
les, the woman claiming to feel Instantane
ous relief, Emma Ilansery of Wicker Park, 
a little girl who had a very crooked face, 
wont away with her visage apparently much 
straightened out. Several others were re
jected because they lacked faith.

The Progress of Thought.

Mr. J. Clegg Wright of Philadelphia writes: 
"J. W, Mahony, of England, lecturer, debater 
and reciter of entire Shakespearian prays, 
gave one of his noted entertain men Is at the 
rooms of the First Association, South Spring 
Garden Street, on Thursday evening, May 7th. 
The performance consisted of tho greater part 
of Shakespeare's sublime tragedy," Hamlet." 
Mr. Mahony recited and acted each character 
Wjth a distiuct voice and gesture, and sus
tained each “ part ” with great power and ef
fect. and elicited the applause of the audi
ence at the e)o?e of each scene. Mr. Mahony 
stands in one place on the platform and sim
ply moves his body In the assnrfpthm of the 
various characters, and the Illuahnl of the 
scene la perfect and pfihrotete^'IIe has no 
serpen, no bookjjno prcipipteT, and no kind of 
assistance, but goetheiralght on from scene 
to scone, from act to act. To the lovern of 
the drama it affords« peculiar and a most 
enjoyable evening. His entertainment was 
an artistic success. Mr. Mahony has earned 
a sound reputation In England for these per
formances which clearly evidence much care
ful study and painstaking rehearsal. He 
should be beard to be fairly appreciated/*

Lost week we published a communication, 
from Mr. Coleman, giving an account of Mrs. 
K. L. Watson’s Farewell Address In Ban 
Francisco. Be sent tbe following addition 
thereto, bat too late to appear last week: 
"Tbe floral decorations of the rostrum on 
thhfoccasion were many, elaborate, and va
ried, fifteen hundred roses alone being need, 
with multitudes of other flowers—all or near
ly a ll being furnished by Mrs. Nowell, who 
with her two daughters also deftly and tasti
ly arranged tbe floral wealth of ornament so 
lavishly displayed. Daring the past year 
this estimable lady bos been in charge of tbe 
flower department a t the Temple, and every 
Sunday bas she and her daughters, two of our 
Lywom’s most zealous workers, not only con
tributed a rich abundance of nature's most 
beautiful Coral gifts In adornment Of the ros
trum, its furniture and appliances, but with 
their own hinds-have performed the major 
portion of tbe work of tbeir proper and artfate 
i e inangem rat—a labor of love purely. Val
uable assistance bas been given them from 
time to tlms by Mr. J. Harvey, both in tbs 
matter of furnishing flow«» and In their dis
tribution and arrangement upon tbe roa- 
trnm."

Tho following article from The Christian 
Regiittr, the able weekly exponent of the 
cultivated thought of the Unitarian churches 
of oar country at Urge and of Boston and 
Eastern Massachusetts in particular, is very 
significant of the hold that the teachings of 
Spiritualism have taken on mind In that com
munion. The whole of It is worth a careful 
reading as indicating the plain drift of re
ligious thought In that highly Intelligent 
body of Christians which has so manifestly 
pioneered the way for other denominations 
for the last half century. We will not Italicise, 
as we are tempted to. some of Its most strik
ing sentences.

TH E HISKN JESUS,
Oqco more, tbe Easter chimes carry us to 

the tomb of JfstiM. To ns as to tbe heart- 
stricken Mary, the Impulsive Peter and the 
loving John, the question comes. What do we 
find there? Are we seeking the living among 
the dead? Is the (omb sealed for ns, or has 
ibo stone been rolled away?

Much depends upon the attitude of mind 
ami heart with which we approach the tomb 
aqd that atmosphere of tradition in which 
it is enveloped. What If we go In the spirit 
of the doubting Tbpmas. asking the finger
marks of proof at every step of the way? And
Set Thomas most not be withheld. Let there 
e do reproach for the doubter. The path. i t  

skepticism Which leads to the tomb of Jesus 
must be trodden as fearlessly as the high
road of unchallenged faith. Shall we not 
apply with the utmost rigor every test which 
tho reason may suggest to the record of an 
event which seems at first opposed to all hu
man experience? Let every doctrine which 
appeals to our fallh he studied through the 
light of tho knowledge and the half-knowl
edge which we have.

What bare we then to say when the doubt- 
lug Thomas meets us with his Inexorable 
condition, " Except t shall see in his hands 
tho print of the nails, and put my finger Into 

-the print of the 'nails, aud Thrust my hand 
Into his side, I will not believe"?

Tire Scripture Jibe rail.it soff-rs him the 
bare gospel record. Yet the record itself im
mediately Invites the operation of the reason, 
for It contains difficulties which at once re
quire joxplanalion. Atl the incidents It ein- 
-bodies, however, unite In the main fact of 
the story that Jesus rose from the dead and 
appeared unto the disciples. The doubting 
Thomas Is asked by the Protestant portion 
of the Christian Church to believe that the 
resurrection and reappearance were phe
nomena p ^u lia r to Jeeus himself. There 
are even those who maintain that the gift of 
Immortality*i is brought through the death 
and resurrection of Jeans, But the Thomas 
family Is to-day a very large one, and tbe nr* 
gnmeat of the Scripture llterallst Is not equal 
to the sum of bis doubt.

Nor does It aval] to urge the authority of 
tbe Church and Its traditions, as fa done by 
Roman Catholicism. The mere fact of the 
continuity of tradition, either oral or writ
ten. does not establish tho fact on which It 
Is founded. Some of the most loug-iived and 
persistent traditions bare been those which 
criticism has finally exploded. The dogma 
of an infallible book or an Infallible ehnrcfr, 
furnishes no help whatever to a great nnm- 
ber who reject these assumptions.

Tbe doubting Thomas turns Id another di
rection. What has materialistic science to 
aay of the risen Jesus? We eay materialistic 
science, for that is all that many people 
mean when they speak of science. It 1« the 
science which deals wholly with things that 
turn tangible, that may he weighed In ocatee. 
melted In crucibles, exhaled In chemical 
processes. Physical science has nothing to 
offer tbe doubting.Thomas bat blank ignor
ance, which scientific dogmatism/max-con
vert Into blank denlaL If It oou&nproved 
that Jeans after bla resurrection ate fish 
baked on a Ore of coals, physical science 
would have some fnlerum with which doubt 
might be uprooted. But II cannot accept as 
proof a fact not fully attested, and uot re
peated in the experience of humanity to-dgy. 
Physical science knows nothing of the risen

of the human soul itself. It Is necessary, 
also, to show that the resurrection after death 
aud the reappearance to Immunity may be 
as universal as the factof immortality. R hile 
Protestantism concedes the natural immor
tality of the soul, its influence has rather 
been against regarding the reappearance of 
Jesus to his disciples as anything but an ex
ceptional fact. It has ((logically cut off the 
age of miracles with the apostles. Rnd has 
left Catholicism to maintain their continuity. 
It Is a singular and significant fact that His 
the whole Thomas family—In other words 
those who have been regarded by the Church 
as skeptics, those who stand outside of its 
pale—who have done more in seeking to es
tablish the fact of the universality of the doc
trine of the resurrection and reappearance of 
the spiritual body than has the Church Itself. 
Physical science has been inexorable In Its 
demands'for tangible evidence. To satisfy 
this claim, we haje been pointed to a vast 
range of unique phenomena. We have been 
pointed to tbe incontestable fact that un
usual physical effects may be produced by 
forces with which we are not familiar. We 
have been asked to believe that these forces 
are exerted by disembodied spirits. The 
apathy, dogmatism, and bigotry with which 
science, on one side, has treated these phe
nomena has been quite equal to that exhlb. 
Red by theologians, on the other side. This 
whole field of phenomena has been largely 
abandoned to Impostors, and to those who 
lark the scientific training to determine the 
weight and nature of the facte and forces 
with which they are dealing. Science may 
turn over to mythology or to historical criti
cism a narrative of events which took place 
eighteen hundred years ago; but it should 
not shut its eyes and plunge Its head Into the 
saud with reference to phenomena which ex
ist within its reach,-and which challenge Its 
severest teste. It is a significant fact, which 
can by no means be overlooked, that a vast 
number of people whom the Church calls 
skeptics, those who do uot accept Its creeds 
and standard*, its popes and Bible, have yet 
come to believe In the resurrection pf Jesus 
upon entirely different premises, A census 
would probably show that the number of 
these people runs up laid the millions to-day 
in onr land. Butting aside all the fraud and 
!teP<*Rne which have been detected, there 
»till remains a residuum of phenomena of 
the most extraordinary character, which sci
ence Is yet too timid to accept and too weak 
to expiate.

We have learned at least that there is a 
science of mind. We have discovered how 
little we know of its limitations and of tbe 
unusual conditions under which It may oper
ated Until we know more, this much must 
be conceded: that the rtory of the reappear
ance of Jesus to his dlaclpfes cannot be dog- 
malkaUy and Itpperioasly denied. A myth- 
ologldal explanation will not alone suffice. 
Psychology most render some more satisfac
tory answer.

For centuries, the story of the resurrection 
has chained the interest of the world. It still 
continues to hold It. And there Is no more 
Interesting explanation of the power which 
lies behind thK story than the fact that a 
vast number of people accept It lo-day who 
believe that Sta-trnth Is verified in their ex
perience. For oom l ves, we are bet prepared 
to accept the fact of immortality solely apon 
any evidence which has as yet been present
ed to the senses. To ns, it seems a spiritual 
truth which must bo spiritually discerned. 
Nor can we turn to the story of the resurrec
tion as to one of the childish fables of the 
world. Whatever we may say about Its spe
cial incidents, the story itself embodies a 
deeper truth than any which appears on Its 
surface, . It prodaiuiffHothe world the faith 
of these disciples, that the Jeans whom JJiey 
loved and who had wrought sochtransforma
tion in their hearts could not die. Nails and 

-spears might transfix hia body ¡they could not 
transfix his spirit. No sealed tomb could Im
prison him. The angels of God would roll 

.away the stone from Its door. His influence 
ftirould he deathless, and the beautiful spirit 
which had created ft should forever be exalted 
at the right hand of God.

ín to u  o fhad expired. Kossuth has a poor opin 
Gladstone as a Premier. Bethinks the great
est two m*-n in the world to-day are Bismarck 
and the Emperor of Japan—ihe latter be
cause of the wonderful progress hi* country 
has made in the last few years. The total 
length of the submarine cables now iii use is 
auoted at <58,000 miles. Dor Dig the month of 
April the Postmaster Genera I filled »300 fourth- 
class postoffiees. A letter writer announces 
that Daniel Webster was never known lo use 
a profane word. Cleveland, Blaine and But
ler are the ,Christian name« given to triplets 
in a Southern family. The ancient name of 
Afghanistan was Bactrla, It was among the 
conquests of Alexander the Great. A Swede 
named Pitman has discovered a process for 
converting kerosene oil Into a substance hav
ing the appearance of tallow, which can 
easily be converted into candies.

m .
.State and Washington Htrects.

ti» ragua«», nvn «'MB, 1U jljf»  WIG
will sona iwue the following works: “ Historical 
Light*, by G E. LlUte; “ Apostolic Ufe," byPak r'bm.m * SS sj ^ .... £■ t* k ■*__ , n  *■

Ingeneri « Interviews no Tutelage,” by R, (J. In- 
gerente A wqrlc con tain log six interview* wilt In
gentilii os «li sermon» ttetirared by T. Ite Witt Tal- 
mage, u> which « added a TaluMgfaii Catechism. 
Cloth, »2; paner, il, postage K cents extra on each, 

at Ibis i -For este

FIRST IMPORTATION

office.
"Alter tengmaUc Theology, W h«r by Giles ft. 

Mebblne, This work 1« full of careful and extended 
reeearch, of thought and spiritual Insight, and meets 
• demand of the time«. Price, cloth Vi petits, port- 
age b cents extra. For sale at this office.

If Ao IUU Send the AHsteer FYrsff—Tbe canadly 
o f the factory th a t  m akes M a g n e te  Soap  f w hich  Is 
advertised on th e  las t page of th is pa 
m lllloh h a n  per year. S jippaelog  m  

W m ic y  mile* of

advertised on the last page of this paper > 1« twelve 
mlllloh tan per year. Supi-oslng each har lo he 6 
laches lu length, bow hmd j  mike of *oap would the 
twelve million ban nuke If they were all placed In a row?

How toaoy acre* would It cover If each bar 
was i Inches wide by f, inches in ieugtbV 

Jd. How many cubic feet of soap would there be 
If each bar wu 2’, Inches In thick new?

The name of the first person answering above 
ueaUons correctly will be printed lo Ibis paper with 
lie a newer. A harder problem will be given next week.
In answering the above question! please mention 

the name of the paper yon read this In, and say If 
yoo have ever cued Magnetic Soap. Send answers 
to tire inanufaclurert. You will get their name and address from the advertisement.

C la irv o y a n t  H e a l* # .
D. P. Kaykkk, M It, the wait-known Clairvoyant 

Physician, ban again resumed practice an 1 Is looted 
at West Madleoo Street, Chicago, IIL Send with 
lock of hair, bandied only hy the paUent, prominent 
symptoms, and fteOO tor examination and written prescription.

N olle*  to  N u b e e r ib r r* .

We particularly request subscriber» who renew 
their ■ulacriptkms, to look carefully at thefigurm oil 
the lag which contains their respective names and if 
thev are not changed lu two weeks. Jet us know with 
full particular», as it wID save time and trouble.

“ Etruscan,”
"Egyptian," > < l  

"Oriental''
Gold Embroidered Laces,

Mystifying Jo the 
Intricacies of IrttJfn 
and Colors displayed.

Wool All-Over Laces
1.V

Cream, Black, 
and Colors.

Flouncing» and Trimming 
Width» to. Match.

Iasi«*« effect» 1» Fttiuicisk»
•sure depth of skirl, a Me* 
are pestM,»!, ehsrsilaj.

Tbe limited quanUly of these 
high “ NOVELTIES " to he 

obtained make» <*riy 
•election very 

desirable.

n * l  B lesi»  16 c r e e n «  and  u t -  n »
. L M  IE bum*; V lM flU t Jkiul r r i i l iL ta *  - - -

w t sr «m a i / ,  way rarer lmlx m/ o vo. j i '» suit m.

A SUMMER kESOKT GUIDE

gusiaess ôtires.

General News.

What effort is necessary, titan, to supply 
tue basis for belief to tbe doubt lug Thomas ? 

In tbe first place, U fa necessary to show that 
tbis experience of Jesus was not exception 
that immortality Is not lu any sense the %
Of Jeans, bat inherent in tbe very consti tati

The wool 'illp  of Oregon will this year 
reach 11,000,«» pound«. The ship State of 
Maine recently made the distance acroiis the 
Pacific in twenty days, the fastest time on 
record. The first steamship lo cross tbe 
Allan lie wgs the Savannah. She sailed from 
New York for Liverpool March 2SRb, ISlil. One 
of the moot remarkable men of this or any 
age is General Yon Moltke. He Is eighty-four 
years old, and takes long walks every day for 
exercise. A recently originated New .York 
novelty is a glove store in the window of 
which four operative-rare engaged in making 
kid gloves by machinery. There are lu Eng- 

Jand over 300,000 cyclists, and the capital in- 
rested In tbe manufacture of bicycles and 
trieybles is 115.000,000, employing 8,000 per
sons. . At Ash Ford, a station on the Atlantic 
and Pacific Hallway. In Northern Arizona, tbe 
water supply is brought by rail a distance of 
sixty miles aDd sold for 150 cents per barrel. 
The oldest book in the Congressional Library 
Is said to be " The Olive Leaf," by one Hau
ser. of Georgia, a tune book concocted " for 
the glory of God and the good of mankind." 
The Intereet bearing national debt of Great 
Britain In 1H84 was t3^»,C03.UOO. and the 
annua] interest charge *112.672,.»). a mon
ster bakery is about to be erected in Moscow, 
which, it fa stated, when in working order, 
will reduce tbe present price of bread in that 
cliy by something like 35 per cent. When 
you din* with the Viceroy of India you present 
yourself In the reception-room.in yoor regu
lation swallow-tail, but before you go to din
ner you change It for a sice, cool, white 
linen jacket. Christopher Saar, a Duukard, 
printed and published at Germantown, Pa., 
three editions of the Bible In the German 
language before any edition in English bad 
been printed In America. The first English' 
edition of the Bible was the "  Aiken."

Minister Lowell will leave England in 
June. A portrait of ex-Secretary Lincoln is 
being painted for the War Department Mil*. 
(?oriin, who won the prize at the late beauty- 
show In Paris, Is twenty years of age. Canon 
Llddos of St. PanPe, England, bas become 
an ardent advocate of cremation. Charles 
Longfellow, the son of the poet, is shorn to 
start upon a journey around the world. Prof. 
Toaso of Covington, Ky., at the advanced age 
of elghty-tbree, fa living on a moderate in
come and the reputation of haring composed 
the air of “ The Arkansaw Traveler." Gen, 
Alxpnrn, tbe rebel leader who raised so conch 
trouble ifl Panama, la a mulatto**ho, a few 
years ago, was ssjraiter In a billiard saloon. 
Sir Mates MonteSore’ has written, with trie 
own habd. a letter dated April 20 to the Rev, 
0. D, Bradlee of Boatonthaalfing him for hte 
felicitations on Sir Mooes’ attainment on the 
centennial anniversary of bfa birthday. Hre. 
Ella R. Brackett Is Register of Deeds for 
Franklin County. Maine. She waa appointed 
bv Gov. Koble to succeed her husband, who 
died last tall, when only two of tbe four 
years’ term for'which he had been elected

Hut «os Tvrn,x lectores on tubjecte pertaining to 
general reform and tbe »d«o<* of .Spiritualism. At
tends fooerak. Telegraphic addresa, Ceylon, O. Y.
0. address. Iterila Heights, Ohio,

Ska uro Larreas answered by R. W. Flint. No 
IS27 Broadway, N. Y. Terms: $2 and three it cent 
postage stampe. Money refunded If oot answered. 
Bead for «txplaastory circular.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restore* the original color by 
Ile stimatsllog action at the rooU. produces» vigor
óos growth, nod gives tbe hair that beautiful lustre 
which results only from a etroog, healthy oocdllloo.

Sffl-JVT J-'fXI-lJ
B ‘ t e r r e a ,  wwi A u n t.

NO PO iSO N
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Curing Disease lij Spirit-Power.
« v u n i f11”1 W **™ * u0«l*cle lo « r * »  A04l w  *-.¡4 

M IL T O .y  A l . l . c j f .
______ ÿ* 11 *-Co«*e* Avenue, PhUMtelpbia, 1»*

MmiirRECLiHiNB ChairCT
W *m she the BCtT Coslr

inyheW orldrorcom- 
i fort, dure!» M-
•l and price.

* Reclining Lounge*
*-<3 Ph y x lc la iu -C tu i« . 

153 £a»i Superior Street. Chicago, ///.

tT S S X ) .
TnlU ».L>m ,O ru|P , r |r . .* » w  Cake«. OfAiM,l,uddl«|.TAr;,Hl drllsofrlynnil nmX* nralljrpi« tfcr fruit tuomw felrk t*r> nr* ««4«.

FOR STRENGTH AND TRCE FRUIT 
_  FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONX

wwcra«fri by Vout ^
Price Baking Powder Co.,

Chicago, III. * t. L,u>e, Mo.
■aa f* i Of

Dr. Prioo's Crtam Baking Powdar
Dr. Price*« Lupulin Veast Gems,

B . . I  t>ry H o p  V r « » .
s  ~z oextocm im .

W E MASK BUT 0 «  tJUAUTT.

G f $
SPECIAL

EXTRACTS
MOST PERKCT MADE

. Purest sod strongest Natural Fruit Flavor». 
Vanilla. Leman. Orange, AimooC. fcwe. etc., 
to»«- «a delicately sod natural! j  e» tbe Molt. 

PRICE' BAKING POWOE8  CO..
Q tx tcA oo . at. u o r u t

OHS M I L  HOMES.
itepAKALuxen or r iui

$ 2 , 0 0  f o r  o n l y  B o  o e r y f
| S  OJtEll TO tK cm ta-U t CWE CUttTUATIOKW tT 
a  a t  .™-«l mr m at«  tUU ( r w l  «ffrr. jo t io * « - ,

for e i s u i r r  an d  |>m«s. prfc* 'ape . K ro d a ir .  i  Hvnm and  bU d U eaa* , p r* »  * | . « i  w W tW  c
- *t~1r tnnimuif mwtsi 11| »  nf (no ¿rTI (v l 0» r  a u n t  i l u n n  m »  j w  r*r Her w* f a d ra  t»  ba»e 

«u r p .p * r  n s e t t  t a r  Im m  of a ll  llito«»O t< f> rm rr. and  
esake udm lad aca tu m t Far oar coaatn» i d u » ,

A ddrrw
OhK ftURAX. HOMES,

• "vrtt»*Xl«, Mich
i'tf A ■ IT Katfi. ; . . ev7r« r f

ROOFING.
• * * \  J 3 £  .

P rice  (w»; aiybcMlf c aa  ap jB r -notriM »u rto err 
m ateria l, darairir. M r»  Jjctt f  W r V « c l« jp  lot K lo a tr tM  
to -a  I (Ml r a ta l  A JW jdoc C o . T t a t ’ "

Animal Meeting at Sturgis.
The lia rtn m taJ  » te tri*  at star*)*, X toblam , *UI bald Unit 

M i i l u u i l  MriXta» Id ta e  Fra* f b u t t  oi lb* tUIh c  at 
W uritu. V tK a r, Saturday and Sooear. rba 13»  la c a  and  
1*0. d a ra a t  J o » -  A. a  French. Mm» I t  M O le a w .  M n  
C. 1.  Wataoo, and  e tae r etwaa»*« f i l l  b f  In a a m d a n o e  te  ed- 
d n a a  tac  |WQO(e. A sued to n  BH U taa »111 ba In aCUedancd to sJv* pubth- mix 1 ram taa »utronb

K art, t i l t .  trrotU H taor  n x x r m t .

SPIRITUALIST CONVENTION.
■Iwy» will be a  MArHaaDKa C n a m U e n  a t  Benton M artar, 

M tertkan, Matvrdar and -u w ta r ito* e m a n a  Tin, t e s i ,  
to to  addftotod b r ta e a lf to d  and aiuaocto  A. B. r > m < x . d  
Clede, Obta, aaMjted bf n t to r  a r t»  « p t o r n  T W P u m M M  
le a p « « a t t a * r i a l t o »  t o n i c a  H ata rta r. K 1 »«tocs r a u  ----*-------— « " Vetoe*. Snudar mane m taUomai
r e o tn e o e »  a» p a o ;  toc tan a  w  10TO; le c ta n »  »  I r  a  

,a a d  y r. m . w r m a m  «oj to> anH n a iaed  m  Jar a» m a to t a  
and reduced to ta l  (are  k m  be aeeu n d .

AD Sriieairi, erftriûçr t o t o n n  or ¡utolto»«»*, a r w n r d to a r  
to r ilrd  to  attend  tae  U i» « n ü . a . OM Itoto and  f ré ta r iw ta r  
M d lo a ie  a re  an n e to d  ' -, — If  r-— - U  m n p c c to d  and  
>H«cd taac  t t o  ritoodr WU1 eonrprrvona ta  a l«  le  ddt ito lita•■»fri,

t a l a  t  ec  reata Wi M M U  to  m euvreta» ertta t t o  Vea H arén  
Ce. Atanda ttoc .  and « a r i s e  ( to  nuriC nc t t  1« toned  a  pjan 
WIU to  StaTeeied Jta  W ito lta n d  a  » - T r i ,  (a

Ht e r e e r ta  Ctoa e d tlto .  B BoVH'TOH J------
W. T . t

Spiritualist Camp Meetiug.Iii 
Oregou.

T to  » tar im a d ,ta ta  a ra s a »  * and  a il ta»are M »  m er te ta  a»  
laeeew t  M I to  (p o trm l m g .r a m  le  m i* »rata! a -J t atad  a  
S ta ritea ito t ( to n »  t t t o t t t o  «  H e»  ( n  n i r t i B »  C antar.

Wilson's Dictionary Astrology.
taAretato*aFSttaTiSta2  tatoAataMtaO atorby^a 
i i t PH A t a O t a U t t o t a e w  to  mi a  t . M i - i l »  
u e t  T e to  to n e s  by se to w to â s» . •  to ta li  «d ita ta  to ta .  
F r ira  » to s u r t a » n a i a  M L L S H a .  r  m i  
d tatm y  t a to r a e to j t ta ta j i to  t o t a  » to ta^a to taS taa«  a ra

A . H .  U O F K j :  A  C O ,
1» anetotaM  •«.. feras». Ulta.

b a«  a q e le t  t a e e O a c .    j t  r i
•d  t o  t t o  a t a  M c» ta  ( to  m OAlueU» Ut»e-. *wmm t a i t a  
M a ra  e w O a a d . i t o a a a t a t t o O . e e  H Ik. a to  to tad» 
ta« ie»> » t»» to  to i» H e r » a e d e « t o h . t o t a d r » e r t e a f  rac- 
_____________________ w i t ? < t a ; A j T W F T t o .c . C M a e
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ibices from tht people»
AID IirO ilillD I OI TABIDOS WBIKTl.

► of *>• K*!Ut!ivFlillWot>t)IC.I JournSL
“ O f f r  T h f w , ”

BYJC». FARNSWORTH,
[Reads! one or the unarm! meeting* ol the FamswurtbFflinlljr, |

They toll u* of a heavenly laud 
Beyond the «lam  *ky,

Who*«height* In fadelm* failure »¡ari l 
*31111 ether pure and zephyrs bland.

Who** flower* ne'er fete and die;
That llierw on shining teals sublime 

Dwell «finis and angel* fair; 
lint look ye! ’ll* no distent clime,

It lie* Just “ Oter Then."
*TU but a narrow stream divide*

Tbl* from th* L»nd o( Light,
E’en white In clay th* tool abide*
Tin but a tissue Tall that bides 

Von glories from our sight,
A fevered touch, a poisoned breath 

Wafted on erenlsg air,
Hay ope' the mystic gate* nf death,
And we are “ O ur T hen"

v Oft as the lingerer on tbe strand 
Casta longing glance* o'er 

* He seems lose* the shining band 
Uf dweller* In that “ Briter Lind," 

Justorerdo the shore;
And startle* n* tii< e Hunt along 

Upon tbe enchanted air.
Some note* of that transporting song 

They're singing “ Oter ¡here."
A gathering of friend* to-jay.

And creeling* warm and Irne—
From distant home# wo hie away, —
H I* our annual Try sling Day— v.

We number not a few. —
Call now the roll—no uiurfe (orgol 

Of sire or chUdtlog fait:
Ah, me! how many answer noil 
They're IryvUng " Orer There”
I’ercbance upon Hit* very day,

Gathered along the shore,
They while the blissful hour* away 
Or wake eotne «west, transporting lay,

And Hod, their Hod adore.
Father and mother, sisters dear,

And brother* freed from care,.
And those home angel*--stay that leer,

They’re butter “ Our Thertl"
Earth’« purest Joy ha* It* alloy,

Tbe fairest roe* a thorn,
What matter which our thought* employ 
A moment'» grief, or moment’» joy,

Sine* both so soon nr* gone.
If only wbatso’er may come,

Ail that we do or bear,
Hie better flu n* for onr home 

Eternal, -  Owr Then;!'
Hath an no welcome stranger noma 

Com* knocking at thy door.
Removed the light from out thy home,
And left n shadow, dark a* doom 

Where all was light before?- 
Left but an empty cradle bed,

A vacant lltile chair?
W**p not, thydarllog I* not dead,

It walls thee “ Orer Then!”
Have, one by one, the ollree bright 

That round your table grew,
A* ecalhed by enme untimely blight.
Withered end faded from our eight 

’ nil naught seemed left to you, 
flul mound* beyond th* churchyard wall,

A heart surcharged with care?
Be etlU ’twill malt* amend* for all 

When jou get “ O ur T hen ! 9

s  T h e  W iz a r d  F .||< .o j* rV

Harnentno EUelrteal Thought* to Practical Work.

W. A  Croffut In th* .New York World: I found 
Mr. Edison lost week In hla laboratory an Avenue B, 
and asked blip what wa* the newest thought that 
he had harnessed to matter. “ Thin," he answered, 
and called my attention to e board hanging by nn* 
edge to rope* above our brads. iLi* surface covered 
with tinfoil. In further explanation be aald: “ That 
■olres the question of telegraphing to running trains. 
A» soon aa that UtUe device Is adopted every moving 
train In tbe oouolry will become a telegraphic sta
tion, and anybody aboard the train may be tele
graphed to as pul ly as H it was standing still This 
will nnt be done by patting up a new aet of wires,
under the train or at Its aide, bat by asine the ordi
nary telegraph now running by the tide of the 
track. I l ls  anew, and hitherto unknown, procesa 
of Induction, by which I m 11 « . . . t  ri city Jump (hire
ty-flve feet through the air, carrying tbe message 
without spilling IL How’» that for lively?"

The Inventor** face glowed with pleasure at the 
thought as he went on: “ By putting up Dill tlofoil- 
eovered I nerd length wla* on Uie top nf each car I 
can catch a message from the wire etrupg on poles 
thirty-five feet off, and can fling nn answer back to 

d h efira . It require« no change In the wire» of any 
eort’ The secret of It I* in the machine fortrane- 
nltllng. When I wae InvtfllgatlDg what I called 
the ‘etheric force* a few years ago I accidentally dis
covered certain curious properties of »telle electric
ity- Tbei* I have now applied, Tbe process I* 
very Inexpensive, a» three men could equip a road 
900 mile* long tor Al.ii.ai In three or four days It 
seem* certa in lih a lw  adoption will be general, in 
lb*t every train will Da.run from headquarter* and 
fvvry nasaenirer will 1m iccraelble to his friend*, 
Wh»t do I a i l  U? I baveh't named Ihe baby yet” 

Mr. Edison looked exceedingly well, although be 
was rob Jil in a gown of bed-ticking reaching from 
collar to ankles, which wa* ool very plclura»qu*L 

At the Edison factory lu Goerck street a new poa- 
senger car of the elevated road Is being equipped 
With the electric motor* which are to lake the ¡dace 
•f the preeent steam locomotive In the early sum
mer, Tbe car I* turned bottom upward, and two dy
namo* weighing about 1,000 pound* each are ad
justed to the under ride In proximity to the wheel*, 
line dynamo drive« the four forward wheel*, and the 
other the four rear wheel*. Every ear I* to be simi
lar lyrigned so a* to bear IL* own rooUve power. A 
train of four cara, Instead of having one sixteen-ton 
locomotive, with two great driving-wheels, will 
have po locomotive, bat every ooo of the thirty-two 
wheels wilt be a driving-wheel. Tbe eight dynamos 
will weigh about a* much aa a locomotive, and they 
will all respond to Ihe touch of one conductor. Mr. 
BMheilor, fn charge of the work, tolli me that one 
car can be run alone In the fas/hoara, while la the 
crowded hoar* ton or a dozen can be run In a train, 
and that they cad reach a «peed of twenty mltraao 
hoar in the Aral 300 feet after starting. Mr. Buieell 
Sage, whom I eaw yesterday, feel* ear* that the 
electric motors wiM enable the aerial road* to carry 
one-third to one-half more passengers than they are 
aow doing, and that the trains will be much more 

. raTe and manageable.

S p i r i t *  la* a  P h o to g r a p h  G a l l e r y .

I» ira editar i* tra UsUctoinakHofaiad /sanai:
kaowing toe luterete frutto Uken In tee progr«* 

ot fiplritnauam throngboat th» country, I Uiought tf 
few flora tram «recapitai would Le nf Interrai tn 
tbe mauj madera of thè J ocrnal. Mia L. H, Lacey 
Setter, of Ihle city, a'ipleadld trono* medium, and 
who la devatoplng a* a materialtelog mediani, wenl 
iato a photograì* gaUsify a few weeka ago lo have 
bar pbotograph tsken, and to thè aurpriae of thè 
artlst, wheo Uie pletore waa finish ed, Uiera appeored 
toro* forma Urereoc, tin i of Ih* medium and ber 
ter# cbUdren wbo long lineo paeaed to «pirli-lite. 
Bhè, wtUi a commlUee preeeut, sat igsln. when thè 
torma of three Indiani appeored on thè piato. Theo, 
m  order to «oavloce thè commini*, they, wllh thè 
trtUt and medium, vtolted anolhet gallery, pud thera 
thè ramo resulta fotlowed. The artista were very 
noob aurprieed, and coutd only eoy, -  We conno! «o- 
«M al fot IL* The pletore* or» In good demand, and 
n a o j who have tcaroely glven Spirituali«« a  thoQght 
bai ore, are Dora luveellgatlng thè phenomeai.
» Springfield, IIL S.M.B,

D . M A d d e a , In remlUlng hi* lubscdpUon. « re : 
Th* RsLir,n>PHiU>9orHiCAX J otkiai, & a weekly 
Mi(kny ger tira tid q  y t  want to dispensa wllh. I 
impe It mar uvee oonltoue In tbe Interest of bonari

C a th o lic  H e d li i iu i i  a n i l  N p lr ll* .

fit Ttltw, IUIDDA
TV lb* Edlmr of Uw ilelloto l'hll-»fiMc*J JmuimUi

Mediums, like other people, must la  troughl down 
to a deal level before they oen eland a* living per
pendiculars. Jeeus wa* a philosopher. He raid; 
“ Bleated are the poor In »pint tor Uieira 1* the king
dom of heaven,”

Amongst the letter* 1 have receully receive! from 
EtplrltualMti and mediums, are eotne from Human 
Catholic*. One Catholic lady, who reeidm 111 a dis
tant Stale and requests that her name shall not he 
divulged, 1 shall refer to under the fletlltoua name 
of Mrs. Caroline Lord. She writ** In her first letter 
as follow*:

“ All article or comparison which appeared In the 
Rsi.fiiio-Fhiuosopiiicai. J ournal of April 11th, In- 
lereetod me much. Bring a Homan Catholic, It la 
but natural U should. 1 should like to enter upon 
an explanation of event*. Rest utnred, I bare much 
to communicate. You would greatly oblige tne by 
replying, as I. though A Roman Catholic, am wrap- 
ped up In and true to the can**."

Her second It Her waa qultwlengthy._____________ _ qulth4«ngthy. Sbeaay*:
" Tbe Scriptures of old point vividly to Ibis tounda- 

Uon ot facta; they Ate Imbued with the same spirit.
cnaaeqaenUy Spiritualism and Catholicism are one 
and Ibernine faith, t care not wbalrolder and w iser 
heads may uy, that I» my opinion and tbe everlavt- 
ing version or my controls, and to lh»to I  «hull ad
here for lime and for eternity. \

“ Thlsmay seem very *trange langnai . .
dear sir, coming a* It do«*, from a etandi Rnmanlet

“ ThWmay seem very strange language to you, 
n r  sir, coming aa It do««, from a etandi Romanist 

and n communicant, but such It U la m  one of the 
— y religion and church, etti) I  am a 

moat abhorred of truths, Tbe
most devoid to my religion and chnrch, eUD la m a  
participant In tbl* moat abhorred of truth», The 
time I* not far distant when nil the now Interested 
Spiritualist* will become «ware of what 1 shall con
fide to you, and be astounded before many year*. Be 
pzlient, dear sir, and see If my propped«t do not be
came verified. Three thing* nr* not accomplished 
In a month or a year, but year* are required tor their 
development. I am writing what my control* dic
tate,

“ la m  more than honored by their goodn«*s In se
lecting me m  one of Urelr Instrument* or divine po- 
lentftto*. May God In bis Infinite goodness, prove 
in* and grant me the grace to acquit myteir nobly 
and honorably In Ibis boly and efllcacloua mission.
My role motive and drelro Is to be replete tn my

all
______ __________________________ „fled agent
of the high and ponti ficai court of the blessed In

knowledge of divine thing*, and to aocomoHib 
with the prudence of a devout and ran ell fled agent

the realms of eternal blla* and wisdom.
“ 1111(110« to receive a word of encouragement, I 

remain faithfully your unknown friend,
'• Mbs, Caro link Lord."

Moat medium», particularly tf they have had but a 
limited experience, seem lo need prudent counsel 
rather than encouragement, and from ooMagee in 
Ibis letter, which I have not repented, I judged that 
euch would Dot be out of place; f, therefore, tn my 
reply, took occasion to remark that ehe eh-mid ever 
permit her reawn and conscience to guide her, add
ing that “ fool* sometimes rush In where angels fear 
to tread.” She took It kindly, and her next or Lbird 
letter. Inclosed an address from her controls. The 
etyle In which )t was written suggested to mo IhaL 
If true spirits, Uiey bad formerly been ecdralasUc* of 
Southern Europe* aa their language partook of Ihit 
superlative character eo common among thedlgna- 
torim of Calbollclem when formally addressing. I  
felt hurt Ibat euch language should be used to an 
American citizen and laid the letter away, not In
tending to reply to IL Tbe Iqdy's own leller was 
more plain, and conseqheotly more pleasing. She 
sayt: “ Bear Mr, Harding, I thank you for your ad'
vice and assure you of Tny undivided ccufideooe,’ 
elm, and she «aeured me Hat her own volition bad 
nothing to do wllb wbatltbe iblrft* raid.

Nothing bat a mom of duty and a strong Impree- 
•lon to obey would have Induce«! me to take up the 
paper again and reply, but I  feared that abe might 
lie led Into extravagance, and perhaps regret that 
ehe had ever become a medium. I give my repty, as 
It la more than probable that there are many others 
to whose c*vw ft may be applicable; It will, at leaal, 
show how moderate people feel when “ spirits" In
dulge In extravagant Inspirational efforts whether 
on Uie rostrum or at tbe desk:

<* Dkar Madam,—I would Ilka to know, if von 
please, whether there 1* such a person a* ‘ Caroline 
Lord,’ and If there Is, whether ane writes to me In 
{rood faith. Th« last of her communleallona, In par
ticular, was written In euch terms of flattery and 
bombast that I  have, at least partly, lost fallb In 
her sincerity.

“.The supedSitlie «trie of Southern, ecclesiastical 
Europe, I* quite oul of place In the United .State*, 
and andent bellwda are unfit for Ihe IDLh century. 
If ihose are genuine control», and you a sensible 
woman, I ntn more than surprised. But that 1 fear
ed doing you aa Injustice I should not have replied 
to your Iasi letter. , -

“ My dear Madam, Uie ’multitude’ are not at all 
(Ikeiy to be ' astounded ’ by any tiling you will re
veal; nor are mg ‘production«' by any means 1II- 
iurtrioua.' I am aware-that yon og inspirallonnlme* 
dlum« are frequently led Into extreme«, add that 
iplrit commuolcaUons are frequently colored by the 
mental bias of tbe medium, uul, from whatever 
cause, extravagance la always absurd and accom
plishes no good whatever. There can be no lasting 
peace without humility! ‘

1 acknowledge no Ulie aa higher than Ibat of an 
American citizen, and whether f  am rich or poor, or 
drees In ng* or broadcloth, does not affect the mat
ter. 1 have long since requested the member* of my
family, when writing, to addrtra me by my name 
merely; those wbo do otherwise mualsuppo 
fool, or are fool* themvelveo, and this Pelng *o to

readue, you may judge bow disagreeable 11 was to 
uch a communication aa that of your controla 
“ I f ,ai 1 before mentioned, you do not permit 

‘reason and conscience to rule,’ your medlutnsblp 
may become more ot n cune than a hi w ing.

“ ‘ The reproofs of a friend are faithful 
But tbe kiraea of an enemy are deceitful’

“ If tbhre 1* such a person a* Mrs, Caroline Lord, 
she would do me a favor by giving me the name* of 
a couple of tbe member* of her social circle, and In
form me of the business which they,'or their baa- 
hand*, are Id; also her own husband'* proferaloa or 
buslntm, or at least, In coins way- sotufy me that 
■be wrilee lo me In good faith. I do not wish that 
my menile* should hare It In their [rawer to wound 
me or damage a good cau»-. I  hope Mrs. Lon) will 
perceive Hie reoannablesvM of UiU reqneaL Sincere
ly and respectfully, Thos. Hardino."

Medium* are brought Into trouble (stfid their Spir
itual lem Into disgrace) by permitting themaelvee to 
be carried away by extrangant controla. They 
should never permit violence to be done to Ibelr 
own good sense. ConectenLlooi Catholic» makegood 
and reliable medium», but their implicit faith placM 
them lo a condition ot danger; they particularly 
should observe the Injunction, “ Try the spirita" and 
remember Iliat ** not all that ealth unto me (desoa} 
Lord, Lord, shall enter tbe kingdom of heaven," 

Stargli, Mich.

T h e  Existence ol God.

ro U» Editor of the Rédalo-PhUowetaUai Jounuui 
For t  tong lime I thought nothing could cause me 

to question the being o f God, Atheism teemed to 
me the climax of absurdity, and I wa* ready to ex
claim with tbe Inspired Hebrew; “Hie fool baa 
■id In bla heart Ibera la no God.* But I have come 
to a point where faith and logic appear to go differ-, 
ent way*. Can you or any of your reader* help me 
over the difficulty? Puling by as Irrefevant wbat 
the *drott»ta aay of the origin,of religion. It la dear 
to aie the reason why moel per woibe! leve In God 
1» the one riven by St, Paul; “ The invlilbi* thing* 
of him are known by Ihe ridbla* TU wooden of 
the earth aqd heaven, the adaptation of mott com
plex totani to beautiful and useful ende—these 
thing*, we arena could not have happened; they 
a»  tbe result« of thoughts, of plan*. The old argu
ment of design I* »till, to my mind, tbe real causa of 
abiding belief In God. Tbe adonlUls, It le Ime. Uve 
•horn the argument of soma of ita for» by proving 
Ibat ail Is rakUf* ufi a result of Interaction, of 
adaptation, of development through ooonUera ages. 
SUI1, Ib tbe malo, the design argument remains to 

* tad I^britowYt will never cease to exercise Its

Where, then, lira rov dlmcolty? Ja»t bere. To 
ex pialo the wood«* of creation we Invent a greater 
Wowtor.. To dear ap the profound mysteries of Ura 
universe we Invoke a myaiery Ural la too Urne» more 
profound. As modi «  God la greeter than ble 
wojlm. *o far abort of legitímale nooning doe. our 
logic «boat him fall. la  th e n  •  way oul of th|* di
vorce of logic and faltb? J. a. Gomxx,

faith, tad  I 
woodrou* li

.A ttr a c t io n  a n i l  B c p u la to n .
To ira Julio* ut Use JWUakMUluatrakaJ hjwnsq.

Early In my examination* into the truth* of Spir
itual hm (which dalee thirty-raven year* back) the 
coterie to whom i  was attached were made cemlble 
of the existence, power and universality of tbe above 
named Influences, metaphysically a« well as mater
ially. - We found that without respect for throe evw- 
exUfenl Invisible force*, our re*e»rcl4w In ibe realm 
of Spiritualism would be perplexing tn the extreme. 
Let me In elucidation of my remark», eIt« an'early 
cautionary reproof.

One Sunday afternoon a number of our acquaint
ances by chance mel at a aplritual friend'« houae. 
Rome of tbe company, buoyant, spirited young men, 
allowed their convemlton to border on trifling and 
levity; but after a while Ibt* part or Ibecoiiroaoy 
withdrew. Now left alone, and having at hand the 
presence or a reliable lipping medium we bad the 
following: „

“ O, my dear friends, 1 bare listenAl with train to 
your converwUon; euch talk can tw productive of 
no good—only drawing nroohd jdu low and die- 
orderly spirits, f hoira f shall never hear the like 
again.—Your friend, W. Yocrsa.”

Who this Invisible friend wa*. I n e t«  knew, but 
It U imnecearary to »ay I felt the for»  of bl* re
mark* and tbe justice of hi* reproof. I find tbe 
IruUi of hi* caution applicable to all medium*, pri
vate or public. However, public medium* ore un
able to control their surroundings; hence th ey  are 
not unfrequently annoyed by disorderly, lying and 
mischievous spirits, uncvmaciot» to themselves, bat 
attracted by Ihe presence or noftie oi the sitter*.

A few year? since I availed myself of the services 
of * very good Upping, writing and Itnpnraslbte me
dium. A* mi experiment In the line of unfavorable 
surrounding*, we on Severn I occasions, by permission 
of the keeiwr», had^private aeancee in lager beer 
shop* and low groggerira. In several Instances I 
bad strange verifications of my tbenrira. I will In- 
»laneo one Co*« somewhat remarkable. -Uj permis
sion of the bartender in Uil* plide, we were allowed 
tbe privacy of an Inner room adjoining tire barroom. 
There w*» no delay In getting the tippings; they
come promptly enough and decisive. I Inquired: 
"Will tbe spirit present give It* nam*?" Immedi
ately o most ‘obscene word was «pelted ouL We 
were perfectly disgusted 1 tlecqvrrlug from our 
mortlficaUon, i  exclaimed, “ For goodore* eak*. do 
give na your name. You certainly con If you will?” 
The spirit again promised to do ao,buUnibrad,spell
ed a word equally obscene, and finish«) by rocking 
.the table quite Violently, - m  if In exultation of the 
■'achievement. We were perfectly confounded and 
surprised! Hero evidently wn* Intelligence, bnt of 
the lowest, degraded and obeoeue kind! k

Not however discouraged, we Inquired, " Can you 
tell the truth?" The answer waa, “Ju»l try me!" 
“ Well,will you aow give ua yonr name?" The
name of my friend. J, H. B-----e, a bard drinker and
Isle resident of this pltro, wa* given. We were 
»nnewhat amazed, but I remarked, “ Did my old 
friend give those two filthy namesT" My friend J. 
H. B. waa e harsh-spoken man, b>U bo wa* far from 
being a blackguard. Anxious to aea the result of 
Uila strange sitting, for a few moment* we mused In 
silence,

Suddenly the table commenced tipping again and 
the name Augustus M e waa given, the name of 
a once dtaanhite young man of this place. He had 
loel bla Inherited patrimony In low gambling, bone 
racing and cock lighting, and finally bad blown out 
Ills brain* In a groggerr adjacent. Our illllng ter
minated with the following mournful expieeaion 
from this unbappr young man:

“ O. that I  should be so traae a* to ralra tny hand 
to »trike my poor dear old mother!—A. M."'

On Inquiry f found this to be the fact, on bla last 
fruitless appeal to her for money.

In our experiments on the danger of gross *ur- 
rounding* we rnly wonder the world la not wore« 
than we find IL ALu. bow little effort 1« made In 
the early tuition of children to estsbilih within theta 
by precept and example an Inflexible morel standard 
of right and wrong; yea. n silent, moral tribunal 
within each to early queaUon every act subversive 
of moral justice; an early repulsion of every act 
tending to vie«, crime and misery.

The wicked and misleading dogma of moral self- 
responsibility, absolution and forgivenek* ot alns, 
moisten* the eyes of tbe butnanUartin a* be wit
nesses tbe prison* ovet flowing with mlHlonariea, 
priests, Iran kero, lawyer», miration bt* and felon»— 
Uraoher* and Ibelr pupil* all under ,Uie isrna roof!! 
It I* true In our earthly prison* wo have them under 
physical restraint, but when relieved by death, theae 
misguided, Ignorant spirits loo often return, and by 
attraction and Impression renew their halMdlotlc 
mischief.

WUIIamtburgb. L. L D. Brivk.

TTie H o m o  C lr e le .  
r* Ibe Rdllur of m* Renrav-FtOlwnoUvra JourcML 

Your offer to devoto a department In your paper 
to tbe Home Circle, I ho[« will meet with a ready 
response. Many, like mywtf, I presume, are aeekiog 
for truth end light In the home circle, whose d r- 
cametaneee, location, or family cares, preclude the 
poraltilllly of attending sdanc« at other place*. 
White I  believe the home circle tbe most saUafac- 
tory. yet we can learn from the experience of other», 
and would like to “ compare notea," and atm receive 
counsel from those wtfu are learned and have seen 
much.

My experience m  a medium dalee bock over thirty 
years, and not until two summers ago, when I spent 
a few week* at Csaradsga Camp Meeting, bad I 
heard a lecture on the subject, and had read com
paratively nothing prevlooa to that time, Haring 
been raised orthodox and belonging to an orthodox 
church, I entered Into my closet (borne) and abut 
tbe door and there communed with the spirits.

In tho summer of 1HH2,1 spent about two months 
with tny dying husband at toe borne of bla brother 
near Coandagi L o la  I bean) of wonderful H say
ing» and doing*" them, but conld nol leave my hue- 
bond to go and sea for myself. HI» brother and 
family and other relative», aa well aa bU attending 
physician (a tdenUflo aa well a* an excellent man) 
bring Spirlluaitsia. and among them good mediums, 
we formed a IIHie home circle. Previous lo this 
Urn« my husband bad advised me to '" let It alone," 
and I  bad never troubled him or any one much wllb 
my mwllumshlp. That waa the dawning of a glori
ous exblbUlon to tu. He eoon posted over to tbe 
Sommsreland, but the gales remain ajar and be 
never forgels to thank me that I  persisted (though 
unaware* to blm) In entertaining the angel* In qor 
home. Now w* walk band In h a n d /to ta  secret to 
mar our perfect confidence In each other,

I  want to hear from borne circle«, and tell to sor
rowing one* truth* that may help them and other* 

arbapo, by elldlfng “ comment and advice from 
lore competent to give IL" _
Virginia. M. J . Ramsdkll.

B p lrllw  In  Mew H a v e n .

A near relative of Benjamin F. Duller, who keep* 
a gq-oent store at New Haven, CL, and live* In an 
•logout house on Sr I van Avenue. Is greatly annoyed 
by myiteriona spirit manlfcetotioo* In one of bla 
bedroom*. Tbe family ray that frequently having 
arranged the root» nicely, they were surprised on 
returning In an hottf to find Hre furniture npalde 
down. Tibiae and chain W tn often found out of 
their poeUlhna and the bed disturbed as though 
some one had pounded down on the middle otiL 
Various other peculiar thing* abolt tbe house are 
frequently noted, hot toe family do not believe that 
ft I* haunted, They further say that on one or two 
occasions they tyres reon tbe figure—or rather 
shallow—of tome oae la Ihe hallway near toe room 
where the mysterious thing! occurred, They bare 
heard no noise*, and the splrita seem to be entirely 
barBrie**-, The place Is watched now by ffteods of 
the family, who are quietly making an Invsetlgo- 
tiou.—E*-

W .  H . H u ll  writes; I  ballet* this la t h r  tg h -
...............  ItH keeps

ralghL Independent coon»
_______ In all thlDca. I  expect to cot
Ing It os long

tosnth year I have taken the J ocxnal, and ItH keeps 
on with Ha straight, Independent course for truth 
end the right In all thing*. 1 expect to continue Ink-

g It aa long aa Tremala in this sphere of Ufa.
W . H .  H . F r v u g e r  writes: T U  Jotra*al, 

like an ok) loved, but long absent friend and com
panion, came to me to-day. It remain* a* bright, In
structive and elevating Is  tone as when we parted 
two years ago,

A . K . If. R ic h  wrilee: I am‘enjoy tog immense
ly the Intellectual repast you apreed for yonr read
ers weekly,Trod», crUpTeptoy. prepared wllh the nl- 
moet skliL and very temptingly arranged.

Hone« cao now be .applied with artificial tolls of 
the moat beanti ful quality. The torgaet toll factory 
to at Bridgeport, Conn.

R a i lw a y  E l iq n c H r .

Titntlit and Important JtuU* o f Conduit fo r  <tu
Henrfit o f Thou  ITAo lk>n't Kaou How to Iffhar*
Thrmuhi» tn a Sleeper or IHnino Car.

BT BILL NYK.

Many people have traveled all their live* and yet 
do not know how to behave tbeinselre* when on th* 
road. For toe benefll and guidance of such, the«* 
few, crl»p, plalo, horse «ease rule* of etiquette have 
been framed.

In traveling by rail, on fooL turn to tbe right on 
discovering an approaching train. If you wish the 
train to turn out, give two loud toots and get in be- 
tween the roll* so that you will not muss up tho 
right of war. Many a nice, new right of way has 
been ruined hr getting a pedestrian tourist »paltered 
all over It* first mortgage.

‘On retiring a t night on board the train, do not 
leave your teoto III to* Ice water-tank. If every one 
should do so, U would occasion great confusion Id 
ctso of wreck, ft would silso cau» much annoy
ance and delay during Ihe resurrection. Experienc
ed toorieto tie * string to toelr teelh and retain them 
during toe nlgbL

If you hat« been reared In extreme poverty and 
your mother supported you until you grew up and 
married eo that your wire could support you, you

S ahly sit In four seals at toe «¡ulie time, with 
extended Into the aisle* eo that you can 

m off on other people while you snore wllh 
your mouth open, clear to your »boulder blade*.

If you are prooo to drop to sleep and breathe with 
a low, death rattle, like toe exhaust ofdi bath tub, U 
would lie a good plan to He up your bead In a 
feather bed and then Insert the whole thing In toe 
linen cJoeeL or If you ennnot secure that, yon might 
■tick II out of the window and gel ll knocked off 
against a tunnel.. The stockholders ot th« road 
might get mad about IL but you rould do It In such 
a way Ural they wouldn't know whose bead It wa*.

Ladle* and gen Heine n should guard against travel
ing by tall while In a lieoatly state of Intoxication.

In tbe dining car, while eating, do not comb yonr 
moustache with your fork. By »11 mean* do not 
comb your moustache with the fork of another. It 
l* twlter to refrain altogether from combi Dg the 
moustache with a fork while traveling, for the mo
tion of the train might jab the fork Into your eye 
and Irrltoto IL

I t  your dessert Is very hot and you do not discover 
It until you have burn«! toe rafters out of the koof 
of your luoulli, do not utter n wild yell of agony and 
■pill your coffee all over a total stranger, but control 
yourself, hoping to know more next time.

In too morning Is a good time to find out how 
many people have succeeded In gelling on th* pa*- 

r train ‘ "
Generally, you will find one male and one female. 

Th« male goes Into the wash room, bath«« bl* worth
less a r e a «  from daylight until breakfast time, walk
ing on-the fe«t of any man who I lira to wash hla 
face during that time. He wipe* himself od nine 
different towel«, because when he get* borne he 
know* he will bare to wipe hi* face on an old door 
maL People wbo have been reared on bay all Ibelr 
lives, generally «an t to fill themselvr* full of pte and 
colic when they travel.

The female of this same mammal goes Into tbe 
ladle*’ department and remain* there till elorvatlon 
drive* her ouL Then the real ladles have about 
thirteen seconds apiece In which to d i m  .

If you never rode In a varnished car before, and 
never expect to again, you will probably roam up 
and down the car, meandering over the feet of the 
porter while he 1* making up toe bertha This 1* a 

I way to let people tee ju*t how IUU< 
left after your brain began Uynfien. 

j traveling, do not take along a l< 
tost you know you will never wear.

Never walk through * ear eUtriog ___
of countenance, like a Jim Crowh detective bunting

mi who ought hr be In the stock car.

good way to let people tee Ju*t how IHUe eense you 
bad left after your brain began bynfren.

In traveling, do not take along a lot of old d o th «  
xt you know you will never wear.
Never walk through a ear alarjog everybody oat 
' countenance, like a Jim Crowh detective bunting 

for tbe James fpoys, but tnlnd your own boslu«*, be
quiet, polite and 
TAXKa VMJ ovkh Tint

and skk that iMWTicKirr 
eat Rock Is u r d  Hour*,

Then you will feef a* though you were among 
friends aix TKK Tt«*, and jou will leave, the train 
with a pang of genuine regret.

f u  r in g  G e n , G r u n t ,

The Along Cranki and Other WM-fHepotOd Per-
ton* that Have Annoyed the Sick .Van's Family.

During the strera,of anxiety*whep Gen. Grant**" 
death wo* a matter of hourly expectancy, neither 
bl* physicians, tbe family, nor tho reporter* paid at
tention lo the cranks who Infested the neighbor
hood of bla residence, seeking admission, or who 
sent letter* by tbe «core In the valu bope HhR some 
reply would be given. Now tost a favorable turn 
baa come Id the disease, and weeks or month* of life 
seem to be assured, the doing* of the wild men and 
women are worth mentioning. These person* may 
be divided Into two general eta«««— religious and 
medical. Tbe former endeavored lo make the Gen
eral. and thoee who have him In charge, rely upon a 
miracle to cure blm. Tbe malls which are delivered 
at the Grant house fall Into the baodt of one or an
other of the sana Scarcely a delivery within the 
last six week* baa been free of oommuhlcallona from 
monomaniacs who cnunsel the paUeot to abjure toe 
doctor* andwdgae hi* faith Id direct divine Interven
tion. A letter purporting to come from MlUnn Mor
gan /w ho  describe* blmtelf a* a Free Methodist 
evaiDgetlsI, declared tost on a certain day, at precise
ly 10 o'clock In the morning, the General would ex
perience a sudden and complete relief from pain, 
and that thereafter bla recovery would be rapid—all 
because the oongregaUon of Free Methodists at 
LoDSlngburg, N, Yj  would at that instant nnlte in 
prayer for hla miraculous cure. An equaljyjnel five 
assurance,came from Chicago, signed Ameffi Cong- 
don, that a band pf five prevaUlog Chrlitlans would 
by Lbwlr united petition* cans* a felto-cure. Those 
are «ample« of ¡many. Boston 1» now conaldenbly 
agitated by to* so-called mind-cure, and not Is« 
than twenty letters have come from toe disciples of 
that doctrine. These have been doslroyM carelnwly, 
hot to* bed recollection of them la that they agreed 
pretty well In counseling the General to recover by 
mean* of an exercise o f  bl* reputed doggednaes of 
determination*

Tbe let tore
the bunfinfi,___________ ________________
medicine waa sent along ready  for trial. Some came

i proffering nostrum* were numbered by 
I, and In a large proportion of case* the 

medicine waa sent along ready for trial. Some came 
from manifestly hoc rot persons, and their proposed 
doeee4 msl»ted of the catnip *orl nf materials com- 
poundM^q accordance with to* recipe* of old wom
en. Vropr\tore of patent medicines, too, took the 
raowt*
toe offer of 
preparailoGj 
in an apocan

r favini

getting an advertisement through 
mixtures. Few nf toe current 

of lb« blood failed to out 
Of course, non* or tbe advice, 

i taken loto a moment's cooild-■elflah or 
oration.

The meat peralstmtof tbe volunteer* were alleged 
miracle-worker*. whiMealrad to lav toeti bands on 
toe /General. Not one of the spuikanU for a trial 

so near toe pallet)t aa toe Inside of the front 
way, where toelr errands were heard by one of 
eons, usually Fred, wbo tiaeeremocloutly sent 

them away. “But there was one exception," he 
■ays, “ an Instance In which poll top era was required, 
for toe man .was a clergyman, famous enough to 
bare a name well known 
ttoraidtoalhebaUeved
and wished to arrange foe____ | ____| ______
we were grateful, profoaodedly, for tbe prayer of 
all Christiana but that w* did Dot feel like doing 

that Implied expectancy of a miracle lo
Ex.

A Dene fit.
TaUw£iUOvortlieKen*lorTmaKi|iiUral J«rami'

Th« wotk bare goes brarely oo. To-day Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord and W. J. Ooivllle gave a benefit In Parker 
Memorial Hall, for two very worthy elderly ladle*, 
formerly from too Harvard Community ot Shaken, 
.well known to tbla cdty for to* past twenty yean, 

Tering: bus

Tgjmao, rarnoun enougn w 
wo throughout toe country. 
In tbe efficacy of prayer, 

for a lesi I told him tost

anything tor 
father** case,'

by tbetr humane acta to ihe poor and «offering; but 
now, through a aeri« at misfortune*, they are need
ing to* sympathy of ail, more especially lb* Spirito- 
aliala. Th« exercises wan of an exceedingly inter
esting character. Hr. Colville’» opening invocation 
and following addrera oonaUtutod a beautiful flow 
of spirituality, aa though It came from to« fountain 
brad of divine good am, and reached tbs hearts of 
aJL Mr*. Lord, who to «ver ready with her greet 
. heart and. open band, came forward looking pale 
from ber recent esvara Ulne**, «od tn lbs most touch
ing uu) delicate mansar spots of the life of aacrifloe 
andTjrauUrulcharacter*orto*ladlrafor whom Hi* 
benefit was moda. Bar testa, aa ■&« walked among 
toe people, gave onmtotakable evidence of the tura
rne* of to* dear Immortals atoo, Who bad taken port 
Id Hie «erétoee, Mr*. Jonra, a vere fise peyebomet- 
riet from Philadelphia, described • hraoUfnl canopy

of while flovfrr*.plseed by angvJ band* over Mr*. 
Lord * brad while «be wa* speaking, Uie wont 
O urltj In blue vtolrls fanning tbe centre or the 
arch. She like wire *aw Ibe (serndrd brother nf lb« 
ladlrr, In whose favor we bad gall,cm), standing 
near Mrs. Lord, as though pronouncing a henedlo- 
llou upon her far hvr unerasing kindness. Th* 
muric rum I (tied by Rudolph King. w. J. Colville and 
Madam Friz« Bishop, deservra more than a pawdng 
word, but «pare will Dot allow only the rxpreseloo 
of gratitude they eo well merit.

Bouton, M»j X IKMa. ,%

H ot#« m id  E v t n i r U  o n  f t l v r e l l a n r o u i  
H u b le c U . *

The annual Income of Amber *t College U $‘0.000.
Barrios’* widow boa seven children and £Hr0CO/)00,
Mice, H la said, are m>re afraid o f women Iban of 

men.
. A new seedles* grape lias just com* Into notice In 
Franc*.

The average duration of life In Russia Is only 
twenty-six y ears.

Hailstone*, weighing nearly twelve hub«*, fell at 
Corsicans, T ex , iu t  week.

The free luorhe* tn New York saloons 
coat fi11.800,000 annually.

In Jamaica coffins are often brought l 
before too sick pen« n Is dead.

Garfield’s statue.'to be set up lo S«o Fanclsco, liaav 
Just been cast at Nu rent burg.

Ghloa. It I* wild, will reorganize her ml Illary sys
tem, a* Japan luu already done.

A Paris publisher Is said to hare toe skull of Rich
elieu carefully preserved in a velvet caae,

A barpooD of the pattern made over forty yean 
•go wa« taken from a whale captured near rex» Bay 
recent ly. '

Nebraska was once a slave territory, the drat of
ficial census token lu JM l »bowing a return nf thir
teen slaves.

A complete German tranriatloti of tbe Babylonian 
Talmud (tbe first accomplished) Is to he published 
shortly at Ioospruck.

Jay Gould bos appointed a woman as frrightngent 
at ('nsUctoti, Ind-, on the Detroit and Indianapolis 
division <d tbe Walstth Railroad.

During toe recent Franco-Chines* difficulty toe 
litter oouutry wa* for the first lime lo her lung his
tory compelled to borrow money from foreign 
source«.

There nr* published‘In Honolulu four English 
dally D*w»papera four English, tbnw native, one 
Udiieseuud one Portuguese weeklies, and Hire* En
gl Ivh and one native monthlies.

Several hundred polo ponle* have been sent to tbe 
Sondoo, Ihe English Government befierlng them to 
he the b « t and hardiest chnrgrr» to I* found for 
the work there and tbe rough treal menl they tolli 
geL

Sacrmurnto, GoL, Is Infilcted with an lnTailoa of 
bugs of all eorts and slzew Tbe electric lights at 
nlglit are a center or atlractlon for tbe peeto, and U 
Is no Infrequent occurrence, It to said, for Che light 
to he put out by Ibe numbers of Insect* Ural fall Into 
the globe*.

A farmer’« wife In Indiana wbo ronelhe vegetable

Erdea ot half an acre, pot only kept a large taW« 
untlfully supplied, but sold'last year more than 
$100 wot tho! vegetables to the town folk* a few 

mile* away. This half acre waa of more profit than 
any four acre* which toe husband cultivated.

Crocodile mummies have been found In the sub
terranean chamber» of tbe Labyrinth, a great ediflw 
built by ancient Egyptian King*. The mcred croon- 
dll«, great reptiles, were' attached to toe temp4*oT~ 
S*bo(f, tbe crocodile pod. They were exceedingly 
tome and wore carting*. The Labyrinth seems to 
biT# been tbelr (enulcber,

A /Ming lamb with only two f**L and three Ito 
front one«, I* among tbe slock owned by a resident 
of Lower AJloway Creek, N .J , where It toillract- 
ng no JIUle attention. The animal gore about with 

Its mother, however, tolLh seeminglylittle difficulty. 
When ready for locomotion llriaea on Ito feet and 
journeys along wllb tbe rest of the flock.

There Is no record of the distance from shove at 
which diver* have gone down to the AllanUc Ocean. 
They can go down to certain depths at *oy part of 
the ocean. A* long agUAS—IKSd E. P. Harrington, 
of Westfield. N. Y^jeent down 170 feet and recover
ed tbe Iron safd of tbe j tea liter Atlantic, sunk In 
Lake Erie Ihe year before. He was dreeeed In a 
common diver’s ault, and remained down eleVeo 
minute*. A recent French Invention enables tneo to 
descend over KD0 feet

The fftmons “Codox Anrenleus," the four gospels 
translated by BUbop rinljiaruris preserved (o the 
Uolveralty of Uprala, It is written on IhJIeavnof 
parchment In letter* of «liver on a ground of faded 
purple. I t  to kept In a glass case ant) under lock 
and key. It dales-hack to tbe second half of tha 
fourth centner, nnd, breldes being of value to Uie re
ligious world, ll give* tlie^ seculnr world all Ihe 
knowledge it now poeerese* of the early Gothic, th* 
parent of alt Germanic tongues.

Tbe Fenton ram that aroused considerable public 
curiosity through the columns of newspaper* two 
7rare »go J, „mi at New Haven, Conn, In a wooden 
building on tbe bank of Mill River, ft to about thirty 
fret long, cigar shaped, bum* jwtroleum for fuel, 
and can make excellent speed under water. Ilia

It except the«* ,n whore charge U to, *nd Urey refuse 
to toik^ateut U, The building has ucndde window»
jind ffie door’I* strongly barred.

An Erie compoeltor.known to the craft es “Father 
yulnfl,” who o n «  held a owe on ibe London nm«*, 
where hoset lhe Aral “ take"of that Journal’s ac
count of Queen Victoria'» coronation crremoolm, 
baa, In a long life, aet, It la reU mated, type enough to 
weigh ninety-four ton«, which this old man has lift
ed, piece by piece. In tbe (peel fled time. In retting 
type tbe average distance ibe hand travel* to right- 
eeo IncbeeL OonreqoenUy bla hand has iraveled 
117,727 miles, or wllblo ft few hundred fret of being 
four times the circumference ot the earth.

A London paper make* mention of a cal which 
would recogplzcJila m uter’* footsteps after a throe 
month*’ absence, and come out to meet blm la ih* 
hall, wllb toil erect, end purring all over ft* If to 
the very verge of bursting, Another one come* up

> bis
____ one
Wbsoftn

every morning betwreo (5 and 7,o’clock to wake 
mreter, sjto on the bed. and vnyr genUy feels flrat < 
eyelid and then tbe other with bla paw. When _  
eya qpeoa, and not Uil tbeo, the cat seta up a long 
purr, Uke tbe prayer of a fire-worshiper to tho rising 
sun. ,

Cornstalkk are nevw sacked or Ukro Into account 
In some parts of the country. In a few places yet 
tbe com itself to Dover hnaked or barrented, but left 
»toeding, while cattle and bogs are turned Into tbe 
flelO In winter to belp IheaiMlvea, In Virginia 10 
\m  oeoL of tbe crop, or nearly 3.000.000 husbela, 
was left In Ihe field over winter iiat year; In Tao- 
neawe, finer cenL, or SJftdJJOO bushels; Sen tocky 
And Ohio b*d each nearly fi.000,000 buabels, wbUe 
HUnale left 1LUHBOO tmabel* uabarvrated. Thrifty 
Kansu left 21 per cent of her crop, or 21,1(06,000 

"i*k ungotljered, while In the whole United 
** bushels wave left to the mercy of

wlntor'wralber under tola primitive form of hue- 
ban dry.

At a recent rneeUjg of the Pblladelphto College 
of Pbyiicton* th e n  waa exhibited a  collection of 
dried snake poisons. They ware cantoloed In a «core' 
or more small gibe bottle*, and ware the venoms ee- 
cund from raUteeeatoa, mocaaalna, oopperhaod*, 
cobras, datcrias and other varieties, and are to-day 
•* virulent poisons m  when first drawn from lira 
fang* of the living reptiles. Colored drawing* were 
•loo shown repreraatmg the aeUoo of thraMkradlr 
fluids on tbe systema nf pigeons.- An exhibition was 
also given or the »pbymognph, or putoe-writer, the 
arm of a colored waiter being utiitoad. Th* te U i y  
Instrument falthfullr recorded Uie putenUons of the 
■abject on •  smoke-blackened abort of mica.

Eighteen yean ago,. white in rood health, which 
baa still not failed him, Joseph LIU/,« wealthy fann
er of BariraCounty, Miraouri. want to bed, whwe bo 
baa rinoa remained, under th* hypochondriacal d*- 
lueton that should beget out of hte bed be would 
die. During all this time neither ridicule cor e o  
treaty could prevail upon him to tear* the bed for a 
tingle mo meat. Before the development of toll rin- 
gi* Wlcejncrray he wia very active and afaUUota 
to kicceed la life. He still ooadactahto fanning 
white lying In bed, bla wtfS swing to the execution 
Ot hto order*. One* hto bouse look fire, bnt even the 
peril of bring burned alive did not shake hto faith 
In bla driualon. He tpe&ds hto Urn* In conversing 
wllb friend* and In reading the paper*
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I 'I 'l ic  I tn lv lr i ’n I 'r m r D l ,

A rabbi «»«% hi all ad mired,
ReCelv eel, ot blub «tram  Ibe sign.

From Uriwo ht* EoodnHb Um« ia>|d red.
A prmeatof a ou* of wine.

Rut lot wb«Q mod be came to draw,
A mlnwlej Id mole as rapid 

But quite utolikr what Dana a w ,
Had turned bis wine to water rapid.

The rnbW inwer knew Ibe cause, 
lo r  miracle* are thing* of mjaiary,

T h y  Mine, like tbl*. bare had Uielr law« 
Explained from facta of prlrato history.

friends, wbotn Iot# did aptly teach,
Wlaliad ail toabaretlie g radon* task. J  

Now one by chance thought, ■ None will k&ow 
And with the wine of all iny hrolbera 

One pint of water writ may go;"
. And to fru rA ¡nit thought <tU the of Agra.

—CornhtU Magatlnt.
l a r r s t l g a t l o y  N p Ir ltu n l l« M .

The Colorado Spring« Hour quotes from a rrcent 
addreM by the Her. A, R. Kletfer, Rector of Grace 
Kpiaoopal Church of that city, wberein Mr. KletTer 
m re  almost unqualified eopport to Ibe main doc
trine of tbe spiritualist«-lb» doctrine, we mean, 
that Ibe soul after pw ing from the body remain» 
near earth no 1 la able through the mediums to com* 
raualcnte with the bring. Here 1« a quotation from 
tbe reverend gentleman’« oddrena;

“Tbe departed are able to mold Converse with 
those yet In the fi*eb; not with all Immediately, but 
tlirough «pedally-glfled prraon« called medium*. 
Spirits can also apply force to physical objects; can 
write, produce sounds, and show tbwnrelvM in ms* 
teriallied form«. The old religious bate played their 
port, and mutt pass away before the clearer light 
now coming from the Spirit-world, for by the npeo* 
Ing Intercourse with that world humanity will ad
vance, as R nerer did before, in knowledge, purity 
and brotherly love- 1 -

This language rounds strange coming from an 
Kpiaoopal puljdt, but slmll.tr thoughts have found 
«xpfPMlou In other orthodox chuirii«; And ptrbipif 
in till* day of h«lftrodox orllicwioxy—to u#* n tatnviox 
—16* world ought not to he grniily MtonUbwl at 
anything from the pulpit.—¡tenter Tireut,

TThere aro »m e personal reminlscenceaof General 
Gordon In a recent number of the XiruUmih Cm - 
tu-w which are Intoreetlog from their obrions elo- 
centy. Mr, Slannan], wlio contribute* them, wa« 
Mttahint to Ih* manager of the contractors for the 
fortification» at Gravesend, and hla recollections, 
while completely agreeing with what 1» known 
from other source* ot Gordon’s noble life of eelf- 
■tortfica there, yet terve to remind u» that Gordon 
waa not one of tboee color!w* »alnL« who are unre
deemed by a sinffle human weaknees. Of tbe famil
iar ride of the picture, hern la a charming passage; 
“ Gordon’» house was already as fall of poor boy* a* 
it eocld bold, when another ragamuffin applied for 
admittance. He waa put up accordingly In an empty 
stall In the stable, and at 6 o’clock abarp next morn
ing the Colonel mode hla appearance, carrying a 
lump of soap, a latth towel, a brush, and a sponge. 
He called the little vagabond out Into the yard, and 
having poured a pall of hot water into the trough, 
he then and there stripped bis young friend and 
gaTe him a thorough cleansing from head to foot.”

J unI sa W o rd ,
to Urn lilllfic iif tbe ilerUglo-FfclitaoplLteaJ jou rnal;

Please do! Such a department davoted to the 
“ Home Circle," a> you speak of In your article, “One 
of Many,” will be a grand feature. By that we shall 
gel at the truth, and truth being mighty, will pre
tail. t  am willing to give my home experience*: 
indeed, I have very little olher. Once In London 1 
held a gal la-'with the »lungs close to my tide, on 

■ which an accompaniment wa* played. I have only 
been In one or two dark circle*. Then tbe deareet 
friend I  ever bad. looked me n good-by through 
dylog eyre, and { think If It bad not been for thee«« 
sweet home manifestations, life would have MCmcd 
a* dead a* tbe clay I loved. Bui, thank God for Im
mortality and eternal life. And most of all thank 
him that be ha* brought them to light!

Faimer, Fla. A. K.

A D V IC E  T O  CO m H C H IFTlV E K .
On the appearance of the first symptom*, as gen - 

era! debility, tow of appetite, pallor, chilly sense- 
Ilona, followed by night-sweats and cough, promp t 
meaeu re* of relief should be taken. Consumption 1 a 
scrofulous disease of the lungs; therefore use the 
great »nil-scrofulous or blood-purifier and «irength- 
natorer. Dr. Pfereffs “ Golden Medical Discovery." 
Superior to cod-liver oil a*a nutritive, and unsur
passed as a pectoral. For weak lunga, spitting of 
blood, and kindred affections. It has no equal. Bold 
by druggists. For Dr, Fierce1* treatise on Co ns a in p- 
tlon tend two stamp*. Wohmi’h Gispkjisahi Mb d- 
ic iL  Associanox, Buffalo, N: Y.

Tbe report of the Superintendent of Public Schools 
In Boston discusses the experiment of manual train
ing for hoys. Two hundred boys, from ten different 
grammar schools, have been under instruction In 
carpentry two hour* a week si nee September. They 
were selected by tbe master« from among those 
fourteen years «f sk« or older who hod the permis
sion of their parents to take tbe Instruction. “ The 
experiment hi* already gone far enough to prove 
that work of this kind ran tie Joined to the ordinary 
grammar school work with good effect," «aye the 
RupertAteodent, and be advocates the making of 
provision* for Industrial training fur girl« to well as 
for boy».

S o m e ib in g  lo r  a l l  (In; P r e a r h e r i .
Rev. H. H. Kabul], R, D„ editor of the / oIm  MetA- 

odUt. says editorially. In lb* November (I«83j num
ber of hla paper: "We have teSyd the merits of 
Kir’s Cream Balm, and be!/ev>lNat, by a thorough 
course of treatment, it will ever/ rase of
Oalarrh, Ministers, a« a claw /are afflicted with 
bead and throat/rO gbte^sm r Catarrh aeema more 

, than ’«verr'W e cannot recommend Ely’»
- .......  -*l«t to i highly." Not a liquid nor a  «anIT.
Applied to nhrtnla with the finger.

The southern part of Africa baa 70,000 tame os
triches, producing $3 ,000,000 worth o f  t ratheri an
nually,

E d n r a t r d  a n d  E i p e r i r n V r d .
Hood’* Sarsaparilla Is prepared by C. I. Hood A 

Co, Apothecaries, Lowed, Mas«., who have a thor
ough knowledge of pharmacy, and many yean prao-
tieal experience In tbe boaineea. It Is prepared with 
the gnwLrat skill and rare, under Ibe direction of the 

i who originated It. Hence Hoods Sarsaparilla
may be depended upon a* a thoroughly pure, bon«*t 
ana reliable medicine,

Tbe authorities of Dalton, G*_ have prohibited 
marble playing upon tiro pu blk: thoroughfare* of the 
town.

T Q E B I L f O m
dyspeptic or Coorti no rod, should address, with two 
•tamp* for pamphlet WukLi/s ~
»on AaeoaxTiOM, Buffalo. N, Y.

s Diät E«.**«! Med-

Tbe largest vineyard In the world la In California, 
and conUtns between 8,000,000 and 1,00Qj0u0 vlnea.

That wonderful catiioUoon known aa Lydia E, 
Finkbam’s Vegetable Compound baa given toe lady 
a  world-wide reputation for doing good. I t la a liv
ing spring of health and strength.

Tbe ties and wood fuel used by the railroad* of 
the United State*, cost annually about |J5,aU0,(XIO.

“ That tired feeling” from which you suffer *o 
much, particularly in the morning, la entirely thrown 
off by Hood’* Sarsaparilla.

ThJ* season’» orange crop to Florida U the largest 
e n r  known.

A melon on a shrub I* tbe Intact fruit novelty re
ported from California.

Tbe Mormon Church ha* more missionaries than 
the American Board of Foreign Mtodooi.

In a S*oo mill a man recently sawed 41U00 feet of 
boards in ouedajr, thus beating the record.

The oldest tire oo-earth, so far aa known, is aakl 
to ba tbe "Bo* tie* in to* acred d i r  of Amara-

A  Sensation In Court
i t  relief 1« sure to follow the lueof Ayer1* 
.“ jr»ai«»rllta. Hint thousands thankfully 
tK-kmiwtodge It* goo*! effect«, Char to« c . 
hiultU, CrafUbnry, V t„ *ay*: “ I have 
b*<n trotihl-0, for a,tong lime, with a 
humor, which appeared on iny face’ la 
U#ly pimp].-* and htotelie*. A j. r's garsa- 
1-arilla cured me. ¿consU er ir the best 
blood purlfltr in the world."

one wlio nerd« help 1« (ti.l.ed fortunate 
who finti« a friend. Rut be is »till moro 
fortunato who discovers that )m umv 
eradicate the pojwus of scrofula from Id« 
»yrtem by tiro uro o f  Ayeri* tjnranparlllu. 
Scrofula Js one of flic most terrible of all 
diseases. I t is In Urn blood, Corrupting 
and contaminali ng every (Urite uu<1 file r 
In the wholo body. Patrick

Judge
of the feeling* of Mr», T. F. Cu»lilng, 67 
Suffolk st., UlieUfi, who, aft.-r being so 
a (Dieted with Salt Rheum that her finger* 
would craek ojmn. and bleed nnd Itch ter
ribly, w as cured by four bottlr* of Ayer1* 
Sanui parti to. Jin*. E. G. Eum-.TH Carver 
st.. Rictou, >i:ts»., suffered severely from 
rbeumatUna nml debility. Ayer’« Snnajt»- 
riltoiirovcd a i>|»-.-hk- In her ea.*e. Fratiei* 
■fobtiviifi Editor of tlm “ German Ameri
can.” Lafayette, Int|>, write.*: “ For year» 
] h*4U* been «ubjeet to rlircmle oltaeksof 
h> UTntr'la. e-|welally at the t-ouuneoecmcni 
of »prill.-. I him* ilerivid great bcm*tlt 
from Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." It Lav

Saved and
re s to red  tlm uvand«. W a lte r  B a rry , 7 
H-.lll« «1. ,  tP i-iu n . 3 1 * ^ , a f te r  va in ly  f r y 
ing  « n u m b e r o f  nieviiclnes. fu r  Ihe c u re  
o f  lum bago , wav pt-r-uiadi-d to  ‘t ry  A y e r’* 
fto r-n p arilla . l i e  w r ite « : “ Y o u rV alu ab le  
tin-H eine n o t on ly  re lie v ed  s i r ,  b u t  I  be
lieve I t lu *  w firked  a  p e rfe e t c u re , a lth o u g h  
m y eo iu p la ln t w a* a p p a re n tly  c h ro n ic ."  
Tim *. I ta lh y , W a fe rto iv u , )In««., )■»« long 
!«<» n su ffere r fro m  lu m b ag o  a n d  r h tu -  
m »tl»m . j-i, g re a t  ha* been  hi* im prove
m e n t s in ce  using

Lynch
W holesale! G ro c e r , Ijow cII, Ma*«., » a r s :  
“ Ayer** h'ar*Mparil|ii i* I h e . l n - t . ' '  T h e  
fo llo w in g , fro m  R , L . K in g , R lehtum i.I, 
V a ., 1« co rrn to ira te d  by  F u rv e ll, J.add  , t  
C o ., d ru g g is t* , o f  th a t  c ity . M r. K , w rite*  
(S tay  12, 1HM): " M y  so n  T im m s* , * g ,d  

i I S .I i m  suffered  h o rr ib ly , f o r  th re e  f ia r * .  
w ith  s e ro fu la . In It* w o rst fo rm . I ll»  ea-.- , 

| via* said  to  bo Incu rab le , O ne a rm  wti* 
u«elc*»; lit« r ig h t  leg  wo* p a ra ly s e d ; a 

. largo  p iece o f  bo n e h a d  c u t  IliroiigU th e  
j »kin a t  tlm ih o u td c r -b ia d c , am i tliree  U r te  
| sores co n stan tly  d isch arg ed  o ffendve n ia t- 
i le r . *Jfc began  ta k h ig  A y er’s S ar-ap o rlila  
o n  th e  Gtb o f  M arch , u a d . o b , w h a t n

Happy
Change ; Indeed, « mlrnt-to. in n f, w 
week* tbe »ore* began to heal • be gained 
strength, and equld walk mound dm 
bouse. We persevered with the Sar-a- 
psrilto, yet having Htito hope of Id* r. - 
eo«cry. To-day be can fun a« far a« any 
olher boy of fata age. Tim *orn on hi« 
ann, »boulder, and' back, have nearly 
healed, Id« luu-clr* an- »Irengtlunlng, anil 
be Î» the plefyns of bra lib," Equally 
important fact» couccrulng Ibe u*e of 
Aycria bar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla
»a i'a ril La th a t  lie Lx« ev e ry  retw en to  b e - ! by  o th e r  m em  to r s  o f  M r. K ing’s fam ily . 
II*«. H w ill effect a  penm iiH -gt cu re . nru t u n u lm - l  lu  t t o  »«me to tte r.

rrc p M a d b y f tr . J .C ,  Ayvr fc Co., to w r t l ,f r im .,  t:. B, A.

F o r  s w le  hy n i l  D r u g g i s t s .  ‘i V l U ^ t ; s i x  I m t t l w  f o r  $ G .

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’S
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
* •  •  •  # IS A POSITIVE CURE * # * / *
F o r  «H  Of l t io « e  l ’n lu f u l  t ’o a a p la la l»  n m l
* *  W e a k n e * * « *  * o  r  o ra  m o n  «o o n e  b re it *  *
• \  •  .  * FUMALE POPULATJÍJX  • ,  • » *

I r  « m i.  c e a *  c sT n u n .T  v a x  w o n r r  r o s a  o r  F a 
v a t a  C o a r t u s T f .  a m > O v a a u M  
H A av A tttn *  s a n  t V  s iu v io w . F » i.lin o  as o Di ». 
r u c x x E v T * .  * a n  r o a  c o a n m c a a v  » n . « u  \V c «k - 
**»*. a * »  t» rx im e u tA J u .v  a o a ttc o  t o  t u * 
C itA im c o r  t o r e .  •  m •  .
* I t  wiu. imniLvc amu a im ,  Tcvon« vnov tub 
t i r a n e »  i»  ah liiiL Y  «TAOBor n c v a n o rM c v r. Tua 
T c s o r s e T  ro C * ii can o v a  I tu v o a »  t u i e *  u  e u i c a i n  
v a a r  « r a x o i t r  a r  m  r e a  , * . * , , *
* I r  nxaovc* FAiaraa««. r u m i s o r ,  nauranr*
A tL C IU T iaa v o lt««*W A T T *, ü t ü n i u t t n  W*AK-
n e w e r  r n * » r o n * c n .  I m i u i  l)iy>«n.«o. l i u t i .  
acwc,  N t a r o t »  l'n a -T JU T to x . t i o x a i t  D a a i i r r r ,  
I l i r a w i i a  «x d  I s c u iu T iu x .  ,  •  ,  •  #
*  T h a t  r t a v r a a  o r  E jU jlltu D o w n , c a c u s o  P a k . 
W arn  iit  a s o  B acxachx ,  «  a l w a t» i - t n a a s i s t í ,r  
< ruz:> s r  IT» l u  * b * * * * * * *
* I t  w m  a t  a u , m u  AXD r x a a u  a l l  ci a r r a  
»TAKcaa ACT rx  lU K a m rr  w it »  to b  law» V iia t  
o u i t a x  r e u  r x v A ix  « i r r u í ,  ,  •  ,  •  ,
* « - I t* m a n «  i» SOLELY r e n r i ia  Lac m x A ta  " 
heaunu or nieCAta axo rar. axuer or r u j ,  a ad
THAT IT MU ALL re CLAIM* To fio, TIIOV-AXD* «r 
LAIlia« CAX OLAfiLT TlaTirr. —»* ,  » ,  I
*  •  F o a  T » a  c e s a  o r  Ki u s i t  C o a rL A n m  m  
x r n r a n  i t i  m i »  n r a v o r  l i  c v i r a r A i i i s .  •  •
* LIMA t  I-IXXIUW ven et aule coaro^KD Uprepan-O rt 1-J«O U a  PV1«. li. si* l»UI« rsr*L 
/ « a í í í i J á n t í n v t  aowt>TOAll,I)i*c*4» j* w  In k »  

,* r  r m ,  o r h  « . ^ »  «  r w w T o f  S S J T  XrT
r i U b u n a  "Onlda lo  Um IU "  will b* n w M  I n .  fi» ,»7
lA tfj »™ sina « w a  L rltreT cooM cB E U Itraaron tri.«

A rta ; L I » * .  SELECTED BY TB* V. S. OOV ï  
TO CARRY THE FAST KAIL

_______a  —8 ■■WSl II», wtkwUM «  ■
| W l l M A a h | | « W l  M i l« » »  Q i ■ .Ue. ra tX - 
r u « r r , n s i , i ( n T *  X JE l d ,  l i n n e n . ,  lUrk-«wv li.V.. a r  iw*«. «-.mi.V c w « , , ruSwmIWMnn «V IW wlilni* |a > n W M a a h A  
• P T ^  am ru**, I - J — «« « A ...—T i l l . ,  .» ^ „ 7 ;  TYt w*a*e. M a r «8  i * v  u*»»». <

poora, Runnah, i t  was p itnltd  In 2BS R. ll,a ad  to 
a«o«dlûfiy 2,171 y u r . o i i j t .  croUag* to, aoxwti 
tortedffcu^nto j ^ ?0* Teaaati. pnyadbybto-

J A * S L » i r s

Pc a h u NE
T H E  B E S T  T H IN G  K lfQ W l?  ^

F ò li

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or,Noil, Hot or OaM Water.

u » a m H  iM im i . 
î  àrrm r̂m, mad y  « ¿ f n i
" “ ^ ■ a r a s ï i

"THE CURRENT”
S j j j i y g g t o p y f : ri « w i m A M “re*iiiS;

Fo advertising apply to to>rd A Thomas,

ELOCUTION .
Murdock System.

re tfrU Innuriu , d i w i  av h l u t i  Paptla Sr») m  Kara
to  l i L ' i a i u .  TwUmonlaU(urnimed. W. W, ('»a»*», (D. 
pH ef llnrf, Unrdoek. Walwr Militali Dali, i t.ir»*..

DR. JOS. BODES BUCHANAN
. 2  ft F o r t 'J e n t u r ,  I f  out on, 

v ,
]  a  bow d r ib *  AU*M|on (a  ttie lre M in rn l of «Ovsnle ■*-— -----1 Aldal It m i f  ¡. iii-irie d :b riia« t. *n4 t i e  w  o i aaw  r a w  

•dlw OUnr/rrrwl t't hUiwIf Ml» tmUruem U-IbCM w wi 
•  Itfa tw l, b w Jlb f  aiul a k tu re w iu r to c a a o c  Ih Ifcainb. U S  h* 
eon rsofllT. » few t»T«l»d* In hi» taaiUv for a»rt[£»l o r a .  

VKS BCCHA.N AN ttk« » m i l»  o( tS fcb o a H rj-
f nil WTltlra aplidiiii, lAree SkU ill.

.b» »1-  s .rnw »M ),ire-

Mich  igan CTentral

A*k your rurn ltor*  D«*t«r (or Iho
R O S S  T A B L E  B ED .

(ÏKMM0.1
r i;IJ ftylff jfcr—  (  re r» « * «  

♦ ro m

$13.00)
$30.00

A T*U* >n Oa j  Us i  i ?talt »lied bad At BtffbL 
FOREST CITY FURNITURE CO.. ftocA-ofl,Ui 

________ WliOUXALX VAX lTir-n i t r r j .

Our Handy Lists
F O R

Shrew d A dvertisers 
For 1885,

la now ready and will be mailed post
paid to any .jjXis. advertiser.
IkiyouremteiH . ¿ ¿ J L  ; /’W -  p la te  d o in g  
■ ny newspaper j ,  y  advert tauigi
I f  *0, S end  I n r ^ i M B n C ' - V ,  » c o p y  n f  o itr  
M i l l', 1,1«!». I J f l S ^ f X h y .S e in e t (he
medium» you y  " W /^ ^ aV IK  w is h ,  ami 

•write, »a ,o r v l f f i E j K T i t r i  e»Uunitesi thn rent. w w ill
I ■ - " . r id 'J U l la . 'V K V  . g] ■ • II. IV r
mwmy‘¥lS llwe *nd

(T fid r  N a rk .)

Lord 6l T hom as,
■7 to  11 l l c C o r m tr k  b lo c k .

CHICAGO, ILL
N** Tork f'lBcr, 10 TrltmM balidlBg.
R. tool* oHW a tm  ttle Bkfk.

The Niagara Falls fcoitU
™ *  UIOKTEXT AWh X H K  PIH K JT.

Tb* a a t  reM ufartsblr, »Ml l i n  « 1;  ran t*  under «tngl* m ao 
Agernreu. betw m

CHICAGO, BUFFALO, AND KIACARA FALLS
ana log  taw now and ek** eonmellton at mi Jnnetira poteti 

r iva  r t jn  x irn r ja  tuaix* pally

SAM» wav fiMwws CMcag« aert D w ratl. MuSaib a n d  M u v i  
Falla.

,TKJt X T U a n i '  H I H C M  w i n  ( ro r  p m n  q u ie te r 11104 
m an  fo raerlT  from  ta u e w .  to  Sew V 'T t so d  lirafim  and 
me r * x r  NltW r o l l *  KXI'UM -l l e a n t«  S r  L riun At 7«  
». K. ru ra w  »nod»»,. Cnieagu at «XO r. M-. m i iw f a M  
“ P f  fLao aov « u n r  floe fram s i .  Lbul,  fn New T o rt, and 
Wllb lae rra ted  a d o a i.u * » , 0*4 I n w n  tu  In  tb# no n t popular 
i r a t n w u w m a g n  tat t i n  Keel fo e  ntprewr u a n .« are  

WSLNU. »UOKJ.Mj. PAJtLOH 
AM S L K e rth Q  CAMS, in  wMeh na uwalOle e f f i l r t  or am 
v«“ **m* l * l* t t t » 4  I I *  luprelor »1/ 1« m  wftlefi Uie DIXIMU 
t.AMS ara  O ulrted and fun d -b ed  la « o nparafila  ooJ» b j u »  
raeetfenre) of UW> meal» fu m a s a *

( U r t t  In front or XI All AHA FALLS lb* UlCMIOAM CXM 
tKAL lun p u t tnilll * new vt»*L doobrntraet orUIrt. m at I*

« . W t a a p b r t *nr.oe*rmg«cieoce. A ll XiCHWAX 
I l o r  HAL Ira n *  arm auon run w ild  o**r n  iiopplBg tong 
•nnugh t* giwi t w n g e r *  ta*  I m t »lew»«g tbe  g rea t c a u ra e t 
«Htbput addlUacjAt de(Aoi|*o or etnen»)*-'
F .L  W KJTHXT,' Cl. W riL iaO L *»

A w  I (p n .  Fao* , A f t .  (*«), Pasaongef A g t,
_____ ________ CUCAfft CtkJCAtfO

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REM EDIES.
KC& m e t )  f

posimi ASO IEGATIIE I'OW'ltfUS.
■Our lim il i  UUqk Uwre !• nutblng U te [bn pralflre and 

tingane* P m e d e n -- a n  ■*,« J  | |  Wiggia*, of liew re  h a  
W la. and  ka u p  evervtndv.

BaT the W wolll« ro  f-T Feere», Cnigb*, CrUda. IX-xyrUttn 
Atlbma, IrrepecrtA. Cr»enlefT, IHarrtara. L iver CmnplMn! 
H ra n  Dtna»e. E M m r I'oraplam u. .Seoralgl^ U radaeM  
Fem »In » o w n . lUjeumaUMii. N m u m u » »  alrepleoatm i 
and ad  aeH«e And mettir tilwa»*«.ist» Ibe XegaM vee for Parai rei», leali ewe Amarra* 
7Tpe.ildaAdTÎpi)Ua F riere Mujr a  tort <4 p M l t l v r  a n d  
■ r j c m l » e  I half aotl bolt) fnrChlfl» and F reer XUfieit. p»f{Mdr for *1-0)) * Inc or are tenia fur 15. re, 
Sefd me «ire a to a r  «Ut bv JCegltleved Xrewr, «  bl Moore

G O I N G  W E S T .
ONLY U N E BUNKING TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FROM
CHICAGO, PEORIA A ST. LOUIS,

TbRKgfi tfio Hoar*, at UreOUOdnem trj Way 
Of FaelOe ju ac tio o  or Ornada to

D E N V E R ,
ov T ía  Kanaa* Osy and AUmleu u  W o n » , ooo-
M eU ng In U nion S a p u ti  a t  « u b i  U i M k U i ,  
O a u t i*  wad i n n  vor m u a  Um>jg& t r a i la  Lu»

H A N  F R A N C I S C O ,  .
s o d  a ll  p a la ta  lu  Um F o r  W ool td tu riaa t U n s i »

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,
A n d  a l l  p o ta i*  In to*  re run ,. W ool 

T O U R I S T S  A N O  H C A L T H -O fiS K
«teruld ceri forger i w  foe i'itia i R ound Trip tie 
¡«durad  r a id i  « M  b* p d w n t u l  « ta  Lhlo ,
T a r o  o g h 1 ,1 a« , w a r t  live H -«J U) a a d  Fl_____
tiranna of U a ïw ra t  and Booi&WWI, i c d a d in g  

u n  V a t lay W  ip .

c m r  o F  M é x i c o ,
and «JJ potatalo  UM Mexican BapuOUc.

h o m e - s e e k e r s
SSogU U n  m a m a r  U a t U H  lino (rada d lrW -lt 
M* Mare o r  Uv* OdT»Vnovan» «Od tUJmmd Lwvra lo 
» M r v u n  Kam**. T e tra , Cut orada wvd » m u -• ( M M M n

111* k«o«o M UM a rm i TSMOUQU C *Jt U A L  
a a n d  U a n lv re s p i l /  M o alu o d  t*  r a t m  

I l a  U »  W c r t d  fa»  
P r * » * l .

Throogfe T ti* *4» re»  u :>  flo e  Lor a r te  * t  aU  JU U - 
ravflCtaiw o o T jeS to Q d lf ira (a  to a  U o iu d  m arra an d

T b J ? i K r m t a .
V kd tirra. arai ̂ B R j o w i U .

U r e .P ra .A V i utucagu.

iiìB. tombt tiFTäiSrna

Light for T hinkers.
FnUiibed W e rtlf  a t  AiUtr.ia. f ix  

0. W. KATlUt Xdller. A- C LA fill. I^LUaber
Fete« 11.40 p e t apt)am .

M WUL OF PRimrAL RILES
AND

DESCRIPTIVE PLATES,
Kit)*tt*d from Therapeatlt OatrogaacuT i  seteertfle Zt- 

pnulueo of atiui, Ural a and ree l;
If ire tr i LtDM i t t u i i u .  p.

Fam ptiire form , prtee  »5  m a
ro e  rate, o tia lra r teaad  re ta il, bg to r  JU »J* lt»»m iu*»r*uN  I 

o i .  t-i a i- i- i t iv )  Ho w a  ‘ ituaw o. ■

F R E E C I F T  1 « ¡ “cSLIT;
a e a * f S * * k M l l » m i  to  an* preiraa attUetod * tth  O o*. 
o u m p tlo a ,  a r o u h t t l * .  AaUwn*. P o ra .T b r » » .  o r  H***l I 
O o to rrij 111»Vtogarrfly pfta tod  find IH ratratad; j M  M gra.
I Lava ISIS) I t  ora M -n Ura a n a  of rarUig aiM vVaiojtoto 
Urea Mod own* an a  pt*U dtoo  fiddn-oL o tto  H i k 'j  prat 
fig» to r mat ting. Ttw boo* la tovaSaatil* to  p * r m i  tap e rin g  
ra to  «DVdlarara « f a *  Xcvra. T h ro a t  o r  L i t e » ,  Andrew PK X JL WrjLFt. «wltUi*tt,Olilo- [

I t i - a tw *  u >4 p*p re 1»  »M en  TOO i n  to la  a d n  
ST-dtt

SPI RITUALI3M AT THE CHURCH CONCBESS.
Dm : _______________

fSl »  —e _  _  
-V ta* tl, ll-OOj lu  

«ln<l« »«tea 10

,»p»lee of tola adnilralvle praapU et I* a* tv* 
lOOoujira 0 » reprara. Lj f*) u , » aU . » 1 7 1 ; 
orrea. fl&O. by m all i f f S ;  SS e»|Are b» l 
■ •re tiyou it, tf ie o B lj; I c u p t r a j d

IT E W S P A P flK N  A H »  M A G A Z lI IN . 
Far Sal* at to* 0 * c«  sf to ts Fapre

d m
B aturerof Light, b x u rn . raraaij....... ............. a
tirtiB ro  A odD vbnafc . Loodon, Xng_.**eXii . . .  p
Oil*« Branch. C tiea,N . T ., Dwntiily.......  . . to
T b aS haker Ma&tfesto. S haken , K. ! . .  avootkly io  
The TbM aopItifLAdfar f Madia*, i India. bvodUi

Ij .................... ................................... (to
The U berai Ace. Philadelphia. .......................... oli
Light for Thinker*. A tlan ta , t t e . , ............. 06
TheJfir.il Cui a, Chicago, ntooihiT........... .......10

DR. S0MERS’
Tuvkish, HubmIad, Biectrir, hnlphur, liw- 

furlnl, Roman, ànd rthi«r M-riicktad 
Bath», thè KINJigT In th* «wntfr, 

■ At thè GRAND PACIFIC HOTKI-, «o- 
tranca on J&ekxoa-st., nesr J.x ftuM* 
Chicago.

Tura* bwM are a grew larari «va tw  p^reLt.enraore 
a**dU Koarl» aJI fora* al L*rera» itapUh» ptrappare tirare 
flirt» Jntlraore a te i) preprel, artmloUirewt All «rivo Mi 
to rti (re  d*ilght»d «Ito Uh  efleeL Tbouwvd» Of oor M S 
d ttic G /e a e  Ul> lo torti- g rew  e u ra s re  p r w r tS r a  T n  
U H «  al ooo* and JiMtgo tur »ourartf.

■ L a t T B i t  Ì T V r *  «f h i a l t i  . t&* to t» » .
T boim al Stato, a* girati b» a*. I» p a t u r e i  lece* le  M artora 
ta rara*« aod Oeureal Ivebuit»
_ Opra Ire LrtUra Miil OeuUooieo from I  l  i  I» |  r . «  
SfioUfl 1 1  a  lo u t

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
P H Y 8 I O I A 1 Ì  o f  T B k  “ .N E W *  É C B O O L , '

FU pii of liv. bebiamln lta»li.
Office: 4SI \ .  («Umore SI, Baltimore,X4.

I Uurtag srt*re »rara »m i Ma» (J tm aia  t.ra w o  u h  popi't
of and medium (re Uh  ipIrltoL tir. aleni Uuat Mao* e t r a  

! eri)Ce>an««d bopvkra bave b e n  permaMCUT curvd torm e*. Ere tortruBOrtitam».
SI»* li clalraom reit and  t i l m v w t  Jjeao* Uh  In tarlar 
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R E L IG IO -PH IL O SO P H IC A L  JO U R N A L . MAY 16.1885.
Umu»«*] front nr* h n

ton, children, one and all.tf we hare uttered 
any banh word, forgive im; If we hare failed 
In cor service to yon. If we hare failed to 
plant flower« where flower« »houligrow, or 
railed to giro warning when U was needed, 
eonsolatlon* when yon yearned for them, 
bread when hungry, the waters of life when 
thirsty, forgive oh, and know It wag for want
of powi 

Dear

luJ||I *P uro, «un Hitvrr 4«
■wer and not for lack of love.

people. If In the little season that
must Intervene between our parting and our 
meeting, changes should come, ana if_____ __ __ _ _________________ ! when
we reassemble face« should be missed, or if 
we return not again, the season just passed 
will be to us like arsdlant summer-tlmo full 
of flowerB and of noble fruitage. Your ten- 
dernesses ihut have been no rich, so fall, that 
we hare felt In your presence, heard 1u your
voice«, and that have been expressed In your 

................................... s iiwords, these will live with us throughout un
ending time. Our ministrations hare many 
times been feeble, and always lees than what 
we would have made them, but we have been 
growing a little with yon, and you have been 
glad to see 0« grow; and yon will be glad to 
know that there is «till room for all to expand
and unfold. We will pray that this may be.

‘ ' Pi*and thift whatever ohangee may lake place, 
they will be full of Joy and ultimate good to 
all. Wo will hope that In the reunion, a Ut-
tie farther on, there will not be too many

■ ‘ • ......................................... allmissing bore. We «hall hope that we shal 
fiave gathered some facts, added a little 
strength to oar faith, renewed our hope, and
thnt we will come together strong to go for
ward In the service of truth foiever.

And we have to sny to you that the last 
word received from the dtar old mother was. 
that she was still waittug this side the grave, 
and that there is now reason to believe that 
her arms will be outstretched palpably and 
tender, and that the lips will be able to ar- 
tlcnlate love’s welcome, when we come. (Ap
plause.)

The F allh l'ts ” and Their Theories ns 
Worked Ont In Practice.

BY K. D. DAUB]TT, U. D.
T» um Editor er um luiKio-i'U Wwipaicai JoomMi

W’hlle I was in Cincinnati, several of my 
spiritual co-workers became Intensely Inter
ested in what some Improperly called the 
** new Spiritual Bible," Oabspe. 1 felt grlev-
ed to have any such Utio .applied to a book
connected with onr Spiritual Zion, because 
Spiritualism like a young and free-horn giant 
professed to rise above all shackles of creeds. 
Infallible books, priests ami infallible au
thorities of every kind, for in the words of 

. Theodore Parker: " Us temple Is all space,
its shrine the good heart, Us creed all truth, 

irks of love and utility, Its pro-Its ritual wori _____
fesslon of faith n divine life." It pained me 
to see so much nf the language In this same 
Oshspe pnt forth as coming directly from the 
month of “ Jehovih,” for-although in parts of 
the book Infallibility Is not absolutely claim
ed, yet language quoted as coming directly 
from God or Jehuvlh, comes almost irresist
ibly to be regarded as Infallible by all en
thusiastic admirers. In fact I saw some
highly Intelligent people so psychologized hy 
Us strong positive style of language, that
while In certain directions they were lifted 
np into high and Belf-sacrlflclng conditions, 
In other direction« they were led Into fanati
cism and oncharity against all who differed 
from them. If person« outside of their ranks 
should toll about receiving the sweetest and 
most divine communication* from splrltunl 
influence«, ''they -would declare that these
came from tow, and deceptive spirits and 
should be avoided. This, then, seemed to be
hot a re line meat upon orthodoxy. The or 
thodox consider themselves In the fold of 
God, the Church, while outsiders are sinners.
The “ Falthlata’ ’ considered themselves ua
belonging to Shalem, while outsiders who 

1 differed from ..............................them belonged to Uz.
In eome respect*, however, the Faithists 

have reached a much higher grade of truth 
than the church««, especially in their pro
claiming of the helaonsnoas of our present 
commercial system. In which.every man 1s
placed at sword’s points with his neighbor, 
and the weak are made to go under foot of
the «tronger until the difference between 
rich and poor Is ever Increasing. To remedy
this, however, they advocate a system of com 
munfemfc which though more liberal than 
most communistic systems, still Interferes,
as I have constanti/ contended, with that 

1 freedom that the highestImmenae Individual___________ ____ ____
human development ever leads to. The dear
est intellect to accept the new doctrines was
Mr. W. C. Bowman ¿for some time the lectur
er for the Spiritual

V nrlvA
__  ____jlety In Cincinnati,

and an eloqnent'advocattrof the new modes 
of society and of life. MrNtawmao Is a gen
tleman of an earnest soul, floe scholarship, 
great candor and in most direction« an, able 
thinker. Mr. Bowman and myself had most 
earnest and yet kindly discussions on tbe> 
subject, my own llneof argument ever being 
that while wij needed a sy*lem of coopera
tion, a system of absolute communism could 
nsver euceeol from interfering with the 
highest individual development of Its mem
bers, and then I explained what I deemed a 
higher and wiser system which would give 
all of the advantages of communism and al
low the greatest social and family freedom 
besides.

Since this time Mr. Bowman has tested the 
nutter practically by Joining the colony of 
.Faithiita and going with them to live near 
La* Cruces, In the Southern part of New 
Mexico, not far from the Hue of Mexico It 
self, I think I may be allowed to quote n 
portion of bis letter without asking his per
mission, as I feel confident that his trnth- 
l.ovltig soul would not wish to hide the light 
In so Important a matter:

" Las Caucps. N. U„ Jan. 8, *85.
“Dr^E, D. Babbitt~-Deari)ir and Brother: 

Th* colony which was not to have even a 
leader soon became an absolute despotism In 
the hands of Dr.Newbroaxh. He yraa used 
wonderfully as a medium, but made tbs fatal 
mtstike of fancying that be was to be the 
executor of the great scheme actively which 
h4d been given through him instrumentally 
and passively:....In ooniunenee twelve out 
of the twonty-el^bt at flrxtln the colony have
left, with Fand family to begin with.

í i h °  l<
dren -o» the last of .October without money

__,.....,, j u i h  . . _
8UI1 others are getting ready to te«ve....I 
marched oat o f the camp with r five chib
and with no acquaintance« but the blue jky  
and the stars, on the broad plains of the Bio 
Grand« In this far off land. Bat humanity 
to greater than all names and all schemes, 
and broader and deeper, «0 I  found not far
away In an adoba bat and In the bosom of a 

has been fighting listrange foreigner who has been fighting In- 
"  for twenty yeti», that brotherhood 

r I had failed to find In the high-sound- 
, *JehovlhTs Kingdom npoa earth.’ Oh! 
at revenais of «partane« and confidence 

world has In store for ns! I am now 
1 of vert etoto-eommtmal relation« 
sd ton blood and kin lu love, I now 
» to think of In your cauttona views 

r he tha | the theory Is

too ported for the present oonstltntton and 
habits of humanity, or It may be even that
humanity la more perfect than tbo theory.
__ I am In good heart of a living in this
great, grand southwest. I have mido friends 
and had the fortune to find some clerical or' 
other work to afford us a scant living, and 
send a little money-to my wife and children. 
.. .  .Thtais a grand country and a glorious 
climate tor winter. I can tell about summer 
later. Your affectionate friend and brother, 

“  W . 0 ,  Bo w m a n .”
Another letter ha* been received which 

may interest your reader«.
“Las CnucEa, N, M„ April 19. ’85.

” l)r. Babbitt—Dear Friend: It 1« a little 
easier with me now, thank heaven, and I am 
stealing some Sunday hoars to write to an
swer a few letters which have been long neg
lected like your own. I am clerking In the 
U. S. Land Office now at 175 a month aod 
making a little besides by other little ser
vices. and am about square with thb world. 
But living Is very costly here, being so far 
from commercial and mannfactDrlng centres. 
This is a glorious country for climate, traits, 
magnificent plains and sublime mountains. 
Bverytblng Is blooming with flowers and

Bcnea are almost half grown. The air Is 
•d with the song cif birds and all nature 

wears a broad, calm smilo,.. .The inhabit
ants are nearly all Mexican« and are a very 
gentle, harm lea* race. Coal and wood yards
and stock corrals are left unlocked, day and 
night, and I hear of no theft. Bat l mast
not make this letter an essay ou New Mexi
c o : .M y  family are all withc o . .aiy tanniy aro an w ar me 
like |tbe country very much. ‘S 
sirven miles above Las Cruces, nei

me again nnd 
■Shalem’ Is 

. near a little 
place called Dona Ana. I have nothing to do 
with Dr. Newbrough and his little despotism. 
Twenty eight came—thirteen have left—« 
few more have straggled in. i wish you groat 
success in your persistent efforts to establish 
the Institution you have so long and faith
fully labored for. If pluck wins I don’t see 
how you can lose. Fraternally thine,

■’ W. C. Bowman.”
This new colony of Falthlsts has been ¿ears 

la forming, and at their present rate of pro
gress, they will evidently be a tong time In 
bringing the world over to their theories.

35 Stuyvesaut SL, New York.

The Wonderful Result of A Dream.
To lit» Editor at lit» liflUrtu-rtdJtau&Jileal Juumafc

A very strange and peculiar experiance 
happened me when a child, and If you orauy 
of the reader« of four valuable paper can 
give any explanation of It, or refer It to a 
similar ease, I shall feel grateful, for It has 
over been a source of wonder to me. although 
It Is many year* since It happened. Near the 
dose of the late civil war my father moved
to Grayson county, Kentucky^ áud located
ten miles from Litchfield. I think I received 
more striking proofs of my mt'diuuuhlp at 
this «pot than at any other place or time in 
my life. One dark, stormy dayTn Marcb.our 
house was surrounded by guerillas, my step
brother-ami two other men brutally murdered, 
the house sacked and everything attainable 
carried off. The old-style frame house was 
riddled with ballets and the floors soakad in 
blood. The scene was a most horrible one, 
and defies description, but will never be ef
faced from my memory. We were terribly 
broken up and my step-mother was nearly 
craxed with grief. Our kind neighbors In
vited tw to their different house*, well know
ing how gloomy the old house was, for no 
amount of scrubbing or painting would ef
face ths bloody stains or the foul-handed 
murder. ^

About a month'ifter the commission of this 
terrible deed, I rams home late one after
noon and found every one gone, except a col
ored boy and girl, who were brother and 
slater, and bright and Intelligent, but who 
knew nothing of. my being a medium, nor
bad they ever beard any thing about Soirita- 
allsm, but they, like most persons or their 
race, were awfully afraid of “ haute” and 
"ghosts.” They informed me that my step
mother bad goofi to a Mr. Stinson’«, about 
two miles away, and that I was to join her 
there, and that they were to remain In the 
house alone during the night. They were 
both limp aod faint dyer the prospect, and 
their hair, was a* near standing upright as 
possible. 1 proposed to remain with them.

Erorlded they would sit up all night, a« I 
new that I could not sleep, being too sensi

tive and horribly afraid, and they both eager
ly assented to the proposition, and we mode 
preparation (or odr lonely vigils. Oh I that 
night, that most horrible night! Should I 
live on Jthls earth a thousand years I could 
ndTer forget it, or think of It without a shud
der. Every room In the house won blood
stained and associated with that most revolt
ing crime. Twas a  mere child, and the two 
shuddering and cowering negroes were bat 
poor company, and it required all my per
suasive powers to keep them from deserting 
me, and then, ohl horrors, I should have been 
entirely alone! We made a bright fire of dry
boards and pine splinters, and crooched down 
before U. There were no very near oeigh-
bors, and all ira« etiti and dark without. The 
room was full of ghostly shadows, and the

?;roat dark stain on the door, where onp poor 
ellow had leaned as his llfe;blodd had spurt

ed and ebbed away, looked more hideous as 
the fire light flickered and danced upon It, 
All the horror of the terrible day just passed 
was ctowded upon me, and all my eensltire 
and mediumletlc nature was aroused to the 
keenest suffering. Ohl if some one would 
only cóme! I fell upon my knew praying 
aloud In my terror for some one to come, 
some one that was In the flesh. Tbs negroes 
were shaking with fear as well as weeping, 
and joined In my prayers. Suddenly the door 
opened and Mr. Stinson, the friend at whose 
house my stepmother was stopping, walked 
Into the room. It was then Just two o’clock 
In the morning. I was so overjoyed that I 
asked no questions, but criedcut, “ Ohl lam 
•o glad you came.” He said -nothing but 
walked to the fireplace and sank heavily Into 
a low seat In the corner. The two negroes 
both expressed tbelr Joy -as to his coming, 
and once or twice he answered questions put 
to him by a “ yes ” or ” no.” I begged that 
he would remain with oa until miH  ig,and
he answered, ” Yes, I wllL* The two negroes 
then fell fast asleep. Dating the rest of the 
night, and until broad daylight that «lient 
form eat ihsrd, when he arose and without a 
word wpDtout.but I thought noth log strange 
of this, About ten o’clock of that day my
stepmother returned home aoeompanied by 
Hr. Stinson. He greeted me with. "  Well, I
had a strange dream last night, child. I 
thought I came here and remolded from two
o’clock until morning with you,1 

” And bo yon did. Mr.
* and we were glad,”

Ob! do,” said be, “I was asleep in bed with
. Stinson,” 1 replied,

my wife and only dreamed It, and so have

Boi you was here, sab,” said the colored 
* we all

He and my step-mother laughed a t ns, but 
It waa no dream; H  occurred fast «s I  have

II seed you «ad talked to you.”

narrated It, Now, can any one give an bx 
pi anation; was It a spirit, a doable, or what’ 
was it? J tru i B. Burns.

IVI db mac. Ind.

After Phenomena, What Next!
I\i U» Xaitar af lb» Ucli(iD-Pu]a»cyt)l(Bl Jmnult

We have had presented to our mind« the 
alphabet of phenomena, from the simple rap 
to full materialization, as the basis upon 
which to build a true religiofi-a true Indi
vidual and collective life—and now that the 
evidence r-.eems largely in, what shall wo do 
with it? As a science simply, wo need men 
of scientific attainments to classify the facts 
presented and from them deduce general 
law«, to cover manifestations of a similar na
ture. In this work, the London and American 
Societies for Psychical Research, although 
not of a spiritualistic nature, will assist us 
materially, for the very reason that many 
scientific men, who are prejudiced against
anything bearing the name of Spiritualism, 
will Investigate natural phenomena, in this 
way, whether It be relating to powers pos
sessed by the Individual or expressed through 
him by tbe spirits controlling.

Reports made by these societies of their In
vestigations will attractmnch attention ¡and
already a new magazine has appeared In 
Chicago, entitled JfTnd in Nature, which will
bring forward such «objects., Asa philoso
phy, both the fact* and tbe teaching« of onr 
medium* lead ns to a truer and higher con
ception of spiritual things than the old lite
ral one of the churches, though at the same 
time It enables us to see tbe real, hidden, spir
itual truth which baa been covered up bo long, 
because viewed fr.om a material Standpoint 
and because of the want of the living words 
and phenomena of to day.

A* a reGgon—a life embodying "Love to
ward God nnd man we have, as a whole, 
not made very great progress. Noble exam
ples two have of «elf-sacrlfico (the one great 
condition for spiritual growth) all through 
our land and movement, where men and 
women leave borne nnd friends for the cause 
they love, to battle In its Interest for the ele-tey ___________________________
vallon of humanity; but, In a general way,

iff,men still act from tbe etand-potnt of seL . 
seeking phenomena and knowledge, without 
much thought as to others or their wefare. 
As this Is so throughout the whole human 
family, it la but. natural to find it also In 
Spiritualism. But as Spiritualists have re
ceived so much enlightenment from the oth
er world, should they not In turn expect and 
desire to do much for those le*s fortunate 
then themselves—not merely in providing 
spiritual knowledge an freely as possible
(" without money and without price ” to those 
who are needy),but in all manner of practi
cal humanitarian work a« well?

The angel« are bringing a knowledge of 
the higher life to us day by day;do you aotftee 
they want to bring tbo litoItself to a* as well.they want to bring tbo 
to bring heaven on earth as well a* beyond It?
No better way can we bring oat na appreci
ative Interest In our cause, coupled with tie
facts, than by presenting to Hib world a 
body—n brotherhoods-of men aud women 
living th« life taught* them as the higher 
one, by their angel guide« or teacher*.

For five years I lived in the vicinity of the 
Shaker set lie me lit at Now Lebanon,N. Y..and 
«aw much of the community life there. Here 
we have a body of men nnd women who re
ceived phenomenal manifestation« before our 
own, believing they are «et apart to e*tahl!«h 
the " kingdom of heaven on earth;!’ and. as 
the Bible tefrche*, i n  a literal way,there shall 
be no marrying or giving In marriage In heav
en, they literally obey that Idea and sacrifice 
all that makes home dear, so that the names 
of ihotber, of father, of child, are things for
bidden. Order,cleanllDesa.honesty—the whole 
list of homely virtnes—reign throughout Sha- 
kerdorn; but they went one step too far In 
their Idea of duty and sacrificed marriage 
entirely, Instead of trying to set ns good and 
pare an example la (hat a* In all else they 
do.

In the much talked of adept of tbe’East, In 
the land of Occultism, wo have another class 
who deny self la every way, that the spirit
ual side of their nature may be unfolded, and 
they claim to. poesoM power« which now we 
attribute almost entirely to spirits free from 
the body. WJth all we tuay say against the 
Mother Church, we mast admit the preva
lence of self-sacrifice, of self-humiliation, 
and or much that goes to chasten the spirit 
and bring ont real virtue.

Now seeing what others can do, In themat-
ter of living np to tbe teachings they have 
received, can we not a» Individuals (and so
as a body) makes strong effort for all that is 
good, true and beantlfnl—all the real good 
preached In the church and In Spiritualism.

In this way, little by UttjbA nucleus will be 
formed, which, continually drawing otheri u i u i n i »  w  u i  l i i a a j u b i u u a u ;  u i a m r i u g  u u i p i
to Itseifi will finally revolutionize, the world.

It by controlling the animal natnre can 
bring out the spiritual; only by a contln-

ual struggle for the mastery over «elf can we 
reach the true spiritual manhood and wom
anhood. W.J. C.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Leaves From My Life,

to li* xejtor bf Uw Jl«tlcto-ralaaaphfcal Jmjroal:
Facta in the life experience of eech and 

every one of us relating to spiritual phe
nomena, If collected, woatd be overwhelm
ing testimony to the troth of an Intelligence 
beyond onr own, that often shapes the desti
nies of our lives. I send yon a few leaves 
from my own experience. In tbe latter pari 
of the year 1850, ray mother while atone In 
the evening was several times surprised by 
strange noises about tbe bed where my father 
slept, occurring alway« when be wa* absent 
Tbe sounds were simitar to those a person 
makes In spasms. She was impressed at th« 
time of some Impending calamity, but kept

her death ahe dreamed several time« that she 
was dead and described minutely the coffin 
aud tbo part of the room In which it stood, 
aud the undertaker, whom shs had never 
seen; also the position of hoarse, even the 
bearers, with many other circumstance« con
nected with her death and funeral, all of 
which camo to pass as she saw It In her 
dream«.

Years afterwards a medium who lived fire 
hundred miles from me, described my dead 
wile, with many other facta connected with
ny past life from my autograph.

There died In this vicinity a tow month*
ago, a young lady In her seventeenth year, 
after a Jong Iliac«*. She was tbo only Idol
ized daughter of fond parents, who could
Slvo her all the advantage* that* make life 

eaJrable.
When first taken sick she said her earthly 

pilgrimage was done, and she must leave 
them, a« the splrlto^called her. In her last 
hours she said to father and mother: " Look! 
there Is grandpa with angels, aud they are 
so beautiful. Do you not see them?'’ (Her 
grandfathendied a tow months ago.) At an
other time she said to them: "There is unde 
Lorlu (»Toting man who died about one year 
ago) and such bright ones with him. Do you 
not coo them? They arc In the room, so 
bright, so shining, and look so happy.”

Thus pas«od over the river in the morn of 
life one whose parents arc strictly orthodox, 
leaving a testimony not found In form* or 
creed«. D. W. Hard.

River Styx, Ohio.

The Michigan State Association.

ary with him. The children were asleep or 
from home, mother being alone In her accus
tomed seat at tbe table, sewing, when that, 
to her, terrible but familiar sound broke the 
stillness. Bhe rushed to the bed and found 
her fe*rs fully realised- Father waa lu a 
terrible spasm, lasting bat a few seconds* 
When told of the fact, ns almost doubted the 
trq th of his si ckness. The spasms con tinned 
at Intervals, and la forty-eight hours after he 
was taken, he died in bis full seosee. a be
liever In the world's salvation. A man, of 
Iron ponstltutlou his sudden death was an- 
looked for.

My mother died In the rear 1871. and sou»« 
moDths before, when ahe and her qtdpst 
daughter were alone, there came loud rap# 
a t the front door. My sister stepped to the 
door, near which she was standing, hot could
see no one, and a perron eonld net possibly 
get out-of sight. Mother said:P H R H H P H H L . "1  knew, yon 
would see no oae.” This warning came sev
eral time« In the early antnmn, and In Feb
ruary our mother went home with the aogela.

My own wife dtod 18C0. and Weeks before

ro IM ECUur ot Uw i[*IUk> nUte*ODlllcW J«Wl I
The State Association of Spirltunliat* atid 

Llberaltsts concluded Its nineteczith annua] 
meeting at this place yeaterdoy. All things 
considered, It was one of the most successful 
ever held. At tbo closing exercises last even
ing an audience of frilly five hundred was 
present. The exercises throughout were 
marked by harmony, earnestness and deter
mination. The speakers from tbe State were 
J. II. Burnham and Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, while 
M. Babcock, as a citizen of 8t. Johns, was 
cordially received and attentively listened to 
by III* follow townsmen and those f r o m  other

Krts of the State, The addresses were nil of 
e high order characterlatlc of tho speakers. 

W. A. Mansfield, the elate writing medium, 
was present, and gayo good satisfaction by 
his testa. Mr. Ganney, editor of the Acre Era, 
the new nplrltnal and liberal pnper s i Oread 
Rapids, together with the Misses Shaw and 
others, rendered excellent music. Tbe friend* 
in St. Johns, entertained with n moat cordial 
hospitality, and nothing was wanting.to 
round out the general satisfaction of the 6c

A Disturbance and What Followed.
(From lb* Leed» Mercurj.)

A respectable family residing at Myrtle- 
hill, Caermarthen, were seated in the parlor, 
recently, when they were suddenly alarmed
by a tremendous noise, a* though a coach- 
and-four were running down stairs. In great
trepidation they ran out to ascertain tho 
cause, but were unable to discover anything. 
In a few minutes their son'was brought to 
them lifeless, having accidentally fallen
overboard tho vassal on which he whs engag
ed as a mate, and bean drowned. I  do not 
pretend to offer any explanation of occur
rence« such as these, but the tru th  of this 
one is vouched for.

casioo. Tbe expenses were all liberally met,
■ ■ A "and the Association has no financial obliga 

tlons hanging over it( The following officers
were elected: President. J. II. Burnham of 
Saginaw; Secretary, Mrs. M. Bitocock, St. 
Johns; Treasurer, Mra. M. A. Jewett, Lyons;
Director, Mrs. Ida A. Me Lin. Battle Creek; S. 
L. Shaw, of Sarauqc, was chosen'director to
fill the vncaucy caused by the advancement 
of Mr. Burnham to the presidency.

.  Mrs. M. Babcock. 
Secretary.

St. John*. Mich., May 4th, 1885.

The examination of Mr. and Mm, Miller, 
the two spiritualistic mvilumr. was con
cluded In St. Louie, May till:, and the defend
ants were held .for the grand jury In the bus 
of 81,000 each. The court held that tbe pros-) 
ecutlug wltnessesand others had parted w ith ' 
their money upon faith In the statemeuta 
made by the defendants. The court did not 
believe that something could be created oat 
of nothing and would have to follow tbe beat
en path of fact as developed by scientists and 
others who held that the witnesses of the as
serted phenomena wore victims of delusion. 
Illusion, and morbid facallies. The medium 
was caught outside tbe cabinet In a fraudu
lent representation when It was supposed she 
wa* in the cabinet. The evidence regarding 
the phase of Spiritualism called "persona
tion” could not be admitted, aa it was the 
mere conclusion* of witnesses. He would 
hold the defendants under the action relat
ing to trick aud confidence gatnw. A bond 
was furnished.—Ex,
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«Q«. in Hein* of new*. Len t wr "  I can't write forth* 
press, ” Send the facts, make plain what yog want (o- 
•ay. aim "cut It abort.” ill aoeh «ommanlcatlons will 
be properly arm need for publication by the Editor*, 
Notices of Meetlri«*. Inrorroutloo roneemln* tbe ontan 
tratlon of new Societies, or the condition of old attest 
DtovemenL* of lecturers and mediums, interest'll* inci
dent» of spirit communion, and well authenticated ac
counts of spirit phenomena are always In place and will 
be published as soon os possible.
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THE FLTL'KE CIF THE FAMILY.*

A Lecture Delivered before the Society for 
Ethical Culture of Chicago, April iiOlh, 
1885, by W. M, Salter.

(B eponed  for (be  ItesAo-PtUloeophtcai Jou rna l ].

The iatullv In not a Christian Institution. 
It ta aa Institution of civilization. It do«« 
not derive its aacrednesa from passages of 
Sdriptura, or the teachings of Jean* or even 
the supposed will of (Sod, but fromAhe fact 
that it meet« the needs.of human society; 
that with il Hocloty has gradually emerged 
out of. and without it would revert iDto, Its. 
primitive chaos. It la not an accident that 
tho family has been an Institution of the 
g T e a l peoples of the world; without it they 
could not have been great. In The family 
the children are protected; In It woman be,
frit»» to receive the honor that ta her due; In 
t the man learnsBelf-eontrol and constancy; 

under, lie influence old age comes to Db re-

selves and yét not be pursued with such se
in--------  ndeed, we know not

why, hut we know tbe fact. We can deteri 
our acts,’but we cannot their results. We 
are not gods in this world, capable of doing 
what we like and arranging the conse- 
quence# nawe tike, too. There is another 
power than man or man’s will;call it nature, 
call It fate, call it God—It makes not so 
much difference what, but there la some
thing else than ourselves, with which we 
have to reckon in every act we'do. On the 
gratification of one part of our nature come 
certain consequences, on the gratification of 
another still other consequence«, and so on; 
we learn what they are in  each particular 
case.—they are not in our power to change; 
what la in onr _power la only our own act of 
gratification. , This ta n aerlotia world in 
which wo live, and even tf we don’t take it 
aerioualy it ia serious all the same. In Kauat, 
Marguerite protests that all her impulses 
were41 eo good, ao dear, so true,” and yet she 
hersejf owns she had become a “ living ain.” 
There may bo those who would not own this; 
yet they would bo a " living sin." all the 
same. There may be counties*- Fausts who 
would not own that they had caused, and 
were themselves, a *■ living sin," yet ’twould 
bo true, and when human aodety erects a 
righteous judgment on the earth, they wilt 
feel it too, as keenly as ever Marguerite did 
In the tragedy. Man rises above the savage 
aa he takes in the consequences of hia ac
tions, as lie acta with reference to them as 
well os his immediate gratification; man. In 
a word, In tfai« relation, as he rise« above the 
savage, institutes the -family, for the family 
in tta simplest element« is nothing but a pro
vision for the fruits of the union of man with, 
woman; il means a little community of hus
band and wife and children, a community 
formed by bond« such as no other communi
ties are, and that should be correspondingly 
closer, that should last, indeed, while its 
members last.

And here Ilea tbe reason against tho objec
tion often raised in these days, that as men 
and women are free to enter t i r e  marriage 
relation, ho they should be to leave It. The 
marriage relation ia not a mere relation be
tween Individuals, it-is the beginning of a

A i l .M r e Th«lfVnr,l«lr ° £ T t,},n  philosophy j a modern satirist has said. It is rather tame I family, [ need hardiv «ay thatmorslliwhad 
?nnri» n is of 1 ®ni* Impotent to try to prevent a tnau’s hav- little or nothing to do with the rude begin-

2Dr  ^  and lug many wlv»M at once wlreo we tolerate his nlng* of the family. The es-tenee of motaj-
?*3 5K? " T V i 1 “ »T '»«*» bun- having them in rapid succession. "To the “ *
dred different objects, and may tire of them 1 *' -

community, it is the formation of a natural 
and organic factor of society. As well might

apected. The family istha’Beginning of ebbe- 
alon between the members ofa society, a aoci- 

nade np of families Is stronger than one 
lout them;’tlsthe most ringing call that 

can be addressed to the men of an invaded 
conn try, to rlso and defend their firesides and 
their homes. And in the family, the rising 
generation gets Its flrat moral lesson«, ft 
loams to obey, and to act with regard to * 
something else than personal interest and 
advantage. The family is indeed, in varying 
measure the first training-school of character 
for all lta member«. It la no wooder, then, 
that In the struggle for existence tbme peo
ples without a family life tauy faiiii and 

. disappeared, or else continue present 
day in the ran lta of barbarism or savagery. 

To-day, I wish to set(thVjjl**'ofthe family 
In clearer Ugtrt-hy r&ViewIng certain objec
tions to It, and angg&ting certain tmprove-

ilon between
ety made 
with'

the physical particles that go to form our *£«55 t!
hands.oroui feetsay. Wo will mutiny wljeh w?eret afflnitiea i 
we please, and leave the places to which the 
necessities of the organism have assigned us; .  . t i8?11 « * 
for were they conscious, they would know ** beautiful and 
that they had been placed there to stay a cer- rame5 t onee mo 
tain length of time* nod were they moral be- Pa,T»8W
logs, it would have been their w illto atay. °* thotl

What harm ia there in following the prompt
ings of onr own nature? I answer that 5re 
learn of harm by experience, and that the 
experience of mankind baa long ago settled 
it. that there la harm la unregulated rela
tions of the sexes. The family is not a reve
lation from heaven, and men and women have 
been left to themselves to learn what are 
their normal relations with one another; but 
they have learned, the main features of the 
normal relation have been fonod, and the in- 
atltallon of the family demande onr respect 
Quite as roach as if it were a revelation 
from heaven. Every time wo disregard the 
law of the family, we set so me Inclination of 
onr.own above the Interest« of aoelbty; and 
the iatereata or society,' the wide, general, 
permanent interest«, make the meet sacred 
atm our lives could hare. When the voice of 
man or of an angel from the aklea says* Regard 
the great whole to which thou dost belong and 
not tby own Interest or pleasure, lire always 
ma a conscious member of tbe whole, It be
comes a sacred voice; not because It la a man 
or an angel or even a  Ood who speaks, bat be
came there la an ntteranee of what Is noble 
am} reasonable and Just, and to that we ever
owé sa preme allegiance.

Similarly thonchtiees and ehlldlsh la tbe 
qafetlon, why is it we can not Indulge our-

* This lecture Bight be mote properly entitled a 
consideration of cartata objection« to tire family, 
and of certain Improvement» ta the Ideal of tbe 
family. The peat tíre w o w  for tbelnatltatioo of

-  v  • .

_ - ------ — -------I-----— ------- »atay,
and any contrary Inclination that arose in 
them, they wontd themselves rale down. 
These little group« we call the family are the 
hands and feet, they go to make up the body, 
the organism of society; we are not free 
to dissolve them.—we are onlv free to say 
whether wa shall be a partner In the first 
place In creating them.

The mistake that underlies a great deal of 
the loose thinking of our time about the mar
riage relation is that marriage la a private 
matter. It is a social matter. It concerns 
society perhaps more nearly than any other 
contract that coaid he made. Other con
tracts simply affect the fortune of society as 
it estate; marriage Introduces new tnombera 
Into society. Society most hold the parent* 
responsible for the«« additions to Us number; 
theyMmut provide for their Ibatonance, edu
cation .development in every way; and If they 
do apt incline to, society may hold them to 
thair (task, may say. Ton mnat whether you 
want to, or not,—r, e., may make the family a 

'legal,Institution, and uphold the regard for 
It by penalties. There would be an end of 
the ord^r of eociety, there woald be the be
ginning qf nodal and moral disintegration,, 
if marriages could be dissolved simply by 
mutual opnsent. Such a view, indeed, can 
hardly be jheld save by those who hold that 
all force ts.out of place in human aodety, 
that a man should not be hindered from doing 
wrong, even Uf the wrong touched tbe vital 
Interests of aodety. 1. e., by the advocates' of 
aodat anarchy. The ideal of marriage, more
over,—and as it (< at present accepted—Is of 
a life-long contract; children da not reach 
their maturity tilt the parents are fn gdvane- 
m g  years; bo  that tbe question is not, oan 
husband and wife make a contract and uh- 
make It, but can they make one and break It, 
can they vow life-long fidelity and then dis
own their vows?

But, it may be objected, shall inis band a fid 
wife be held together, after lova has ceased? 
I answer, tf there hae been real love at the 
«tart, It nbed never cease. If there baa not 
been such love, there has been a mistake In
deed; but If la so serioas and supreme a mat- 
fa r, m mistake has been once made, wlut shall 
be society’s assurance that It may not be 
made again, and what shall be the advantage 
In opening the, chaocee afresh? Rather let 
tbe married pair feel that If a happy life la 
denied them, a tJuttfoUife la still possible; 
and two heart«, rhastened and humbled, who 
learn to put duty above happljaew—they 
mav at least respect and honor whe-anbiher. 
ana who can tell that respect ogulionor may 
not ripen Into friendship, and friendship. If 
not Into love, yet Into a noble affection? Yet 
If two have Ioved,I bold their lore need never 
cease. I do not «ay. tt may apt cease, but 
that It need not pease. Love Is a,plant that 
springa no bidden from the soli, but that 
once fit existence will bear cultivating. Tie 
a stream that has tta m u t c h  hidden, but 
the current of wbieh may be broadened 
and deepened, or narrowed and thwarted, 

will. I am no doctor of thla lore.

nil; • lb« love I speak of ha* a touch of wor
ship; there is mingled with it a sense of the 
Ideal- in one sense It can never paAs away. 
We all carrry with ,us in.varying form and 
measure, sometime* conscionsly and some
times unconsciously, the sense of an Ideal; 
it is one thing in mamanolher in woman,hut 
It 1» always the compliment of ourselves,that 
without wbieh we feel somehow a fragment, 
that with which we should bq a whole. At any 
glimpse of it in another, we are stnfck with 
admiration; but when we see a very moving 
picture of It. when our ideal seems to be in
deed embodied and wo can hardly conceive 
anything fair and t^autlfnl beyond it. we are 
enraptured, we are in love. 0 happy time,
0  supreme moments of onr existence, when 
the sun shines brightest and The darknens ts 
luminous, and one image Uvea alone In the 
heart!

Ho you say there Is illusion In ail this, and 
that perfect beauty ts not and cannot be em
bodied in any tingle form? Ah, yes, but It 
is the glory of the woman or the man, as the 
case may be, that they can suggest the Illu
sion ¡there must be .something In them which 
mak«A_the possibility of It; there mu.*l ht> 
»m e nltldery share and partnership in per
fect beauty Sn any man or woman that were 
ever truly loved. That Is the something for 
tho husband or the wife to recall and ever 
believe In; even If the old-time nobleness ami 
grace have gone, let them be sacred to one 
another a* those on whom something of the 
divine charm did once Test; but the charm 
need «over absolutely go-for to»« should 
be not only an admirer, but a aoartsher. it 
shoirid be tho atmosphere in ’whlhh all on« 
another's better qualities grow and expand; 
under Us influence the ilirorfim in*i,.,,s ,,r 
vanishing, should iuereasl. 
of the face and form that 
to the mind. ___

Love should bo strongTlove nhoutd be seri
ous; the highest lore would be. between two 
souls who both set their faces toward the far- 
it’A’jn p u ffed  griul. artil know dlMS N t h  ha- 
spoken, and been at least a passing image 
to the other, of the perfect, that both Hkve 
secret affinities with It. Let lova cease to
. ------- and be the marriage of
son] with soot in a common striving for what 
is beautiful and good; let marriage be a sac
rament once more, and the highest and most 

* »see hallow It; let it be a new be- 
thoughtful earnest living to those 

who take Us vows, and we ahall hear less of 
love growing cold, and never of marriages 
becoming, as the author of "TheConvention
al Lies of Oar Civilization ” fay«, an empty 
form and a He. Yet if tn some cases love 
doeagrowcOld and marriage become largely 
an empty form, I.do not see why the Ideal of 
martlaga should change or why the problem 
should be anythin? else than how lore may 
arlae again and the empty form be Oiled out 
with something of Its proper significance. The 
obligations of the forms of truth do not cease 
to be. becaue« the spirit of troth has gone 
out of a man and if hp followed fats inclina
tions, be would practice cheating and false
hood; nor do tbe rules of courUey in homan
1 o tercou ree cease, because a ma n hap pens to be 
at times in his heart rude and boorish; the 
value of spclal role* and forms and of social

in s titu tio n s  la that they give us a standard
'«part from onr feeling* and moods, and Into 
harmony with which we ebould continually 
seek to elevate onreelve«. And aa matter of 
fact, In how many eases does love grow cold 
from really Inevitable causes, and not rather 
from those over wbieh an earnest upright 
mind could have control ? To dissolve marriage 
for many of the reamns now customarily al
lowed. Is to place a most necessary ideal af 
society at the mercy of Individual weakui
and caprices and passions; it is to lessen the 
«acredness of the Ideal,-and there la no low 
to society so great as the toga of its ideals. 
So that it may be questioned whether mar
riage should be dissolved at aiJ,' save for tbe 
one gravest reason that has almost always 
been allowed, and that strikes at the very 
foundation of the family; whether for all 
other reaaons there should not be at the most 
separation, with ample provision, if It is 
made at the wife’s instance, for her and tho 
children's maintenance. I have no wish to 
take np tbe disagreeable subject of divorce, 
bat there Is surelv hardly more shameful 
evidence of the growing JaxJty of public 
morals than that furnished by onr dlvorw. 
courts. Ono of our own judges here In Chi
cago says that tn hta opinion four-fifths of 
tbe divorces he is obliged to grant are un
necessary; that In some cases Instead of tbe 
jjivoree being sought because of tbe alleged 
offense, the alleged offense. 1a committed la 
order to get m divorce. For five hundred and 
twenty years. Roman authorities toll os, 
there was no such thing aa a divorce 1 cl-Rome; 
and thoae were the y$irt when “

decline, divorce became a daily occurrence, 
—ao that tbe «gfarist, Juvenal, tells of a  lady 
who had eight husbands In five autumns. 
Araw* In America going to rival Rome In 
social Immorality?—dor that/la at bottom 
what II was to Rome, and wbat It 1« begin
ning to be with us; ferial immorality—that 
theca use of the growing divorce habit and 
the new marriages often merely legalized 
forma of I t  It ia this that seems to make It 
Impossible to stoom anything like 
»¿determ ined opposition to

Mormon women tbeifllffercnc» between the 
two system* must really seem^a question of 
taste or convenience rather than one of mor
als.”-i(*\W/oa, Odt. II. ’83.) The sound'-d In
stinct on this subject seem* to b« with the 
Catholic Church, and I «ay it the more glad
ly, since In so many ways we are ted to an
tagonize her. That Church, almost alone, 
dares to be faithful to the teaching* of her 
founder,—If not more than faithful, since she 
will tolerate no divorces whatever. Aod her 
method and her sncees* with it are most 
etrlklngly shown in the facts respecting the 
Swiss canton of AppenzeJI; after the Kefor- 
miiioQ, the Protestant portion of the canton 
formed one community ana the Catholic por
tion another; tbe other conditions remaining 
exactly the same, the ratio of divorce« to 
marriage* in the Protestant community ia 
1881 was over thirteen per cent.; in the Cath
olic, there wore no divorces at all. Mach 
barbarism remain* in tbe CathoUe Idea of 
marriage aa in the old Roman Hystem of two 
thousand year* ago; still woman Is taught 
to «abject herself to her husband and it Is 
sometime« said that no crime he can commit 
can justify her lack of obedience; but tho 
way out of such barbarism Is not by divorce, 
but by elevating the ideal -of marriage; arid 
a* to the indissolubility of the marriage tie, 
the Catholic Church Is one of the best con
servative force* In our civilization.
. There Is another objection to tbe family* 

raised, it must be coniessed, more by theor
ist* than by those acquainted with human 
nature, but which should have, perhaps, pass
ing Consideration; It I* that th* family cir
cumscribe» our affection«, which shonld ao 
oat equally to all. In one form It is a* old 
as Plato’s Republic. Tbe class of guardians 
and warrior* In the Ideal state Plato would 
have animated by a common feeling; to that 
end they most be disturbed by no private In-, 
terests; there must be no 41 «warn" and 
“ *»«»" among them; they must have no 
properly In house« or lands, and their wives 
and children must be common, no that as 
Plato naively says, ** Every one whom they 
meet will be regarded by them either as a 
brother or sister, or father or mother, or son 

| or daughter.” In tbe Ideal city tbe language 
of harmony and concord, he 1« persuaded, 
will be more often beard than in any other. 
What a strange ignoring of human nature to 
imagine that because others may be onr 
brother and «ister, or father and mother, or are 
Called ao, we shall regard them as we would 
a real and certain brother and «{«ter or fath
er and mother! Who doe* not see that as we 
human beings are, we have to J earn these 
affection* in a narrow circle, before they earn 
even exist to be extended to a larger circle, 
and that the outcome of Plato’s scheme would 
not be the unlveraatlzlng of love, but, aa 
Aristotle suggwfayi, the watering of it. i. 
the diluting It. to such an extent ¡bat it 
would hardly have* an^ strength and sub
stance left? We do not begin by loving all 
men, bat by loving oar fathers and mothers, 
our brothers and slaters; tho love once in oar 
hearts, we can give it to the world a* well, 
bat without the nourishing of home. It Is to 
be feared that we should have little to give. 
Universal philanthropy la a high sounding 
phrase, and no donbt ft expresses a pare and 
noble ideal of tbe mind; bat universal phi
lanthropy can never take tbe place of family 
affection. It can never be reached save on the 
basis and as tbe outgrowth of family affec
tion. I know there & family selfishness and 
that It 1§ one of tbe bars and hindrances to a 
broad humanity; nevertheless only In the 
family can the love be nurtured that can 
transcend those hindrances, only a* wa lore 
those strongly and tenderly who are m  near 
to us, ean we have more than 41 a watery 
kindliness” to humanity at large. The same 
radical difficulty is la the wayY* the plan 
broached by the author of the book I nave 
already quoted and by others at the present 
time, that the children be cared for not by 
the family, bnt by the community,—this as 
an incident of Herr Kordatt'* general piaa 
that marriage had perhaps better not last after 
the birth of the first child. ’Tis strange that 
the propounders of thee« «peculations ebould 
not hav<y read history a little, or rather. I 
ehould say, sociology,-for history is suppos
ed to have the dignity of being the record of 
civilized or partly civilized people»; and 
these speculations find experiment» to match 
them only among savage peoples, an account 
of whom la to be found, in the treatises on 
sociology. But we read of tbe Andamanese, 
among whom marriage onion« cease after 
the weaning tff tbe child, that the child be
comes then the child of tbe tribe; Indeed, in 
all savage tribes, where there are no perman- 

famTjy ties, this Is of necessity the case, 
in time the tribes would die oot; bat so 

long as they maintain this custom,«  long 
m  tbe family Is not developed, they hardly 
rise above the ranks of savagery. Nothing 
will take tbe place of tbe Interest of the 
mother and father in thetrown children.

On whAterer irtiU. thei), we view the «ob
ject, tbe family seems to defend itself against 
objections. I believe that there can be oo 
departure from it save at the Mill M all Um 
higher Interests of civilization.

After this, I can be In no danger of being 
mtauderotopd In suggesting certain im
provements In tbe ideal of tbe family. Many 
are tbe Improvements and reforms of today 
that are only in the direction of license and 
unhallowed freedom. With these I have noth
ing todo. But there 
In tbe direction of a

, igai . . . . . . . . . ________ ____
Ity is respect, forbearing'to usegtiotber. At 
the outset woman had no respect; she was 
owned, treated a* property, could be »old and 
transferred like other chattels; and children 
were hardly better than property, too,—male 
children were prized more, becanse they were 
worth more, could do better service In war 
and robbery and marauding expedition«. The 
province of ethic* 1« not to destroy the fami
ly, but. to transform It, to interpenetrate U 
with the spirit of justice and humanity. Tha 
improvements iu the ideal of the family I 
would suggest, are ail In the line of a higher 
ethlea there. Woman Is to be increasingly 
honored os having an Independent worth and 
sacredne« of bar own. The old barbarism, 
the old Inequality etlii Hagers in the Epis
copal marriage service, which speak« of man 
and wife, ag If he were the representative of 
humanity, *nd she hut an appendage to him; 
which charges her to obey, and put-* no sim
ilar duty of respect on him. The whole Ideal 
of subordination, which 1» voiced la the Scrip
tures and down a* late as John Milton, who 
makes bis Eve address her consort In the Gar
den,— »

“ My «albor *a<l diapneer, what thou bid'rt 
Uoarzv’d Í obey; no God or<l*]Qed.
God Ut thy Jaw, thou mist: to know oo more
1« woman's happiest knowledge, aod her praiw,”_

all this JewUh and ChrJatlan barbarism ia 
to pass away; ethics demands that the two 
a* human being* be equal*, that the wife 
give up to the hosband no more than the 
husband to the-wife; that both give up to 
that higher law which is not dependent on 
the will of either, and consist* simply in - 
what is reasonable aud right. Equally doe* 
ethics demand respect for the children. The 
parents are not owners but guardian« of 
them; never ire  they to be forced into more 
obsKfaflure to the parents will; always must 
It be teason and right that command, In the 
parent»’ word and look. What a purifica
tion, what a moral discipline of parenthood 
doe* this imply?

And morality demanda a change that hia 
rong been In theory granted In Christian- 
countries, but has never really been felt Aa 
an effective popular ideal—namely, that tbe 
faithfulness or husbands equal that of wives. 
The present inequality result« simply from 
the father4« desire to know hi« own children, 
which would of course be thwarted by the 
wire’s unfaithfulness more than by hl»dwrn; 
and man 1» the stronger and determine* 
things. . if woman were stronger, ah* eebld 
determine things and could- exact faithful
ness of man a* imperiously as he doe* ripw 
of woman. FlaioiMthlc* has nothing to «o 
with the»-« mere ran testa of strength; there 
ia au equal moral necessity U tarW h be 
faithful,—it is contained in tbe marriage 
pledge, it belong« to the Ideal of ’marriage, 
and anything els* is reallydemoralizlugand 
disintegrating to society. 'And the root of 
the trouble, it must brcoofeiw«!, lie* almost 
aa mach with women sa itith  meu; they do 
not demand faithfulness.—’tla a step to be 
condoned'Too often, in circle» called emin
ently respectable a touch of libertinlsin 
serves aa spice to give au added attraction to 
? P**; *  boever beard of a man bring ban
ished from what passes a*' goes! aodety be
cause of immoral habits,—of a (aririouabt» 
wife refusing lo receive such-anM eamong 
her b us band’s friend*, of her notSTiowlug bim 
la the pretence of her daughters? I would 
not lessen one particle the disgrace that at
tache« to woman’s Immoral!tv,—'tie often 
bard, severe, yet it is because there has been 
loot something of priceless value, and the 
worst thing?, as au old Lattn proverb m je, 
are the corruption of tl|* beat; yet I would 
have pure mm?hood equalty with pure wom
anhood a thing of priceless value. 1 would 
tuve the toas oft it equally a disgrace. I would 
have a uew retognSzed ideal o f what the life 
of a man, married or single, should b*.

Another advance in connection with mar
riage would consist Id Its being more and 
more determined by tbe free choice of the 
Individuals concerned. 1 need hardly say 
that this 1« only beginning to be the ease, 
lb ancient tima*, and In European countries 
almost to to-day. marriage ha* been arrang
ed on principle* df expediency and advan- 
tage by paréate of other persons. Often 
U it hardly neCMnry that tbe future bo»- 
bind mid wife $ee *ach other before mar- 
riage. Could anything be more false, or 
more likely to bring on disaster? For what 
are these bonds forged by others without re
gard to the natural affinities of either the 
man or woman? Do not these natural aillo- 
Itlw exist,—and must not life either be a 
bard and profitless self-sacrifice, or else there 
be a yielding to these Imperious attractions, 
aud marital and soetal disorder be tb* r'e- 
sult? Tbs soetal immorality in France Is in 
wtft canned by the an natura! system of mar
riage that there prevail«, And though to faSs. 
ranntry, marriages are mvbably formed ca 
truer principle« than any where el«* in the 
world, 1« there oo need for the wnp»M« of 
these principle*, when money I* wgriag to 
be each a god to Americans, -and whet, for

I» . M l f — fatHw 
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A Review or the Hubjeel»,—E t II Spirits, 
by Ron. E. S. ■Holbrook,

To Uh Kdlic* tf tr* lutido t’bikaonUoM JmiumlI:
T see In your issue of May 2nd, adiscussion 

by Dr. Blocde. Mr. Coleman and Dr. Bowker, 
of the lecture by Mrs. Watson on the" Momti- 
ty and Responsibility of Mediums," lately 
given at San Franclucoaiid published in your, 
valuable paper. The range of matter is ver^
wide, andjl will not threaten a review of it all, 
but some thoughts (as I read) arise In my 
mind, that ( MtHUJJiitrVaj»resent to the »aim*
reading public that these criticisms have 
reached. These subjects include “ inspira
tion," “ trance." (conscious and miconsclous)
” evil spirits/' ** materialization«/’ " methods 
of influence/' etc., almost without number; ‘ 
directly and Indirectly; but the chief hurdeu 
of my thought is. that extremism is loo ram
pant; that there Is shown a loose tendency to 
fall into a priori reasoning—too much of au 
assumption that the truth 1» already found 
beyond a pe rod venture; and, thereupon, some
what a disposition to dogmatize, aud, ‘per
haps, cause a division Into «eels; and my 
specific suggestion Is. that It Is altogether 
too early in the study of our phenomena to 
assert so strongly as these speakers and wri
ters do.

As to frauds and lest conditions and what 
cornea nt thorn, and kindred matters, I wilt 
admit that I am not ao well qualified 1 a Judge 
a* many others are. pr may be, from their 
superior advantages and better judgment; 
yet I may observe that my experience has 
beetf fair. I commenced to magnetize very 
early, long before nny spirit Influence was 
thought of. I had pretty good opportunities 
then, and have hod ail along from thence till 
now, and I have made the best of them that 
1 could. I arrived nt a fail conviction long 
ago that spirits existed, and communicated 
(and from an agnostic, unbelieving stand
point too. and often applying reasonable test 
conditions), and found. too, according to rea
son. that there was progress and a fair chance 
for ail. Beyond this I found difficulties in 
the way of nrrivlng at rertalnly *in further 

, research; and as I found a good rule of life to 
live by, I proposed to live accordingly, and 
ralher postponed other mutters, merely aux* 
iliary, and wbl *h I coald better Investigate 
iu Spirit land, to consider and solve as they 
might happen to come. Nevertheless many 
things have come to ms flu o feeble way, no 
doubt) by experience, observation, reason aud 
impression, that are put In question by these 
parties above named, and kindred subjects 
commonly mooted among the spiritualistic 
people.

On this top'c, for instance: This medium 
Mvs. “ Divest yourselves of the Idea that a 
spirit can enjoy sensuous sensations through 
human medium«."amt the like of this.. Dr. 
Bloede controverts this, insisting that there 
are spirit* of a lower order, and that they 
may " manifest for the gratification of their 
own wishes and passions/' On the contrary.
Mr. Coleman, after approving the medium, 
and after quotations of two other authorities
In Jhat line, Mr. Davis and Mrs. King, to that 
effect, assails this doclrln- with a great deal 
of violence. arnKwoiulerful to tell, for wisdom 
and consistency) while he admits that he 
once believed it lo be true, he would now *' as 
soon accept while to be black/’ both as a fact 
aud a theory, ntid he reads very sharp, dog
matic lesions to those who stilt believe it; Dr. 
Bowker follows (u «li.mt the Name strain. In
deed, the debate runs high upon this and 
kindred «object*, and they who are not In 
accord are made to suffer In about the most 
thunderous words, that the English language 
can supply and the most accusatory argu
ments (if this is the right uame) that the 
most imperious antagonist can Invent. 

e v il  a n d  g o o d  a  m a t t e r  o f  d e g r e e .
Nevertheless', Mr. Editor, I must believe In 

the presence and Influence of evil splritafand 
eoraetimes for evil), both ns a fact aud hy ar
gument. So far as t kuow, and 1 think I 
know enough to make the statement, such is 
almost the universal opinion of Splrllmilirt*; 
and, indeed, these critics seem to admit this. 
But 1 ought to state, flrsi, what I mean (and 
what is generally meant) by " evil spirits/* I 
do not mean the orthodox devil, nor any of 
bln angels, nor Imps (as these critics would 
aeem to say for ua), but I mean this: that 
spirits return, coutroi and communicate, that 
are below the average of good morals and 
conduct as held by ourselves; and of these 
there wonlfi be different grades d5wtiwards 
from those who ore Indifferent to those who 
would k*eek ‘-sensuous enjoyments/* nnd 
sometimes work some Injury; but yet not any 
that are thoroughly mall r Jo oh and irreclatm 
ably had. How can It posdbiy be otherwise 
than that there are evil spirits, judging them 
from some standpoint. If such, there be, that 
Is still higher? EVif muf good it « mutter o f 
degree. AU spMJs a «  wore or fee* good; all 
more or fee# evil—nonwqjerfect in either ex
treme. I hold that all'uur facts of demon
stration prove th is .. Reasbn and philosophy 
announce the same, as they must. If mortals 
leave this sphere Imperfect, they most return 
Imperfect. But Mr. Coleman says they will 
not be allowed to control. Not . allowed to 
coutrolt It seems (o ms that this is stated 
altogether from a theoretic standpoint. We 
might wish, indeed, for a better state of 
thlugs. Who Is there of us that, nt first, in 
entering upon converse with spirits, did not 
feel that he was conversing with angels, high, 
holy, pure aud of great intelligence? aud 
who, not rather shocked than otherwise, when 
lie found out his mistake? -

/  THE DIAKKA.
Mr. Coleman and myself seem to have 

pursued directly converse routes. Re once 
believed In evil spirits and In their power to 
coutroi, and the fact of eonttol; now be does 
not, alleging the support of Davis to that 
theory. On the contrary I commenced with 
the idea of tbe superbly high character of 
spirits, reading D*vls for my first lessons; 
but trom my own experiences aud observa
tions. which are worth more to me than thou
sands of those of others, or of any mere 
theory, I have come to the conclusion« that I 
have stated. And has not Mr. Davis travelled 
nearly tbe same road?' He went back on his 
first theory (add this was simply high-toped, 
and not that spirits of evil teudeuev never 
controlled) In the publication of hU Dlakka. 
In this he assarted the Intervention of frolic- 
.«jibe, mischievous spirits. If one can draw 
the line between these And evil spirits, I beg 
to knew where It will W drawn. The ques
tion of mischief and evil Is only one of de
gree.

4  FREEING s p i r i t s  FROM PLAMK.
Mr, Coleman, carton* to tell. In effecting to 

follow Mr. Davis, or to support him. file« from 
him, mounts at ones to a state of high per
fection for the spirit*, such m  are allowed to 
central. frees them from blame, and throws 
all blame, wherever It Is Jo be found, upon 
tbe mediums, aud charging them, loo, I think,

conscious, sometimes unconscious) and npon 
both combined; and more upon the Incapaci
ties of each and both to do better, While they 
try lo do the best they can.

SPIRITS IN PRISON.
Fpon my own motion, Mr. Editor, I came 

to the conclusion u long time ago, on my 
own observation, that many of the spirits 
that demonstrated were doing this work as 
nine!, for their own good as for ours. This,
I guessed nt from individual Instance*. When 
1 first beard It announced that the nndevek 
oped spirits recently passed on. came around 
us for their Instruction and growth, 1 was 
astounded. I will not *ay now that I ftceept 
It as a fixed factrbut it Is surely, from all that 
appear«, a problem; and when I heard still 
further that some persons were afflicted by 
spirits, or seemed to be. I full the more sorry 
for humanity, if. Indeed, there were other 
heavy burdens to bear, aud those that might 
be unknown. Nevertheless I said, If it bo 
trne, If we are " to preach to the spirit* in 
prison," iet u* but know the truth—we will 
do otir duty bravely, aud the better the more 
we know. If this Involves tha-knowledge of 
spirit temptation to the low, the vile and the 
sensuous—if we kuow it and all lint methods, 
Are con the more easily disarm' the\tempter, 
protect the tempted, and have the more eom- 
pass I on for them, if nil diseases Hpcend by 
the invisible bacteria, or bncitli floating In 
the air. we can tbe more easily prevent Iho 
spread of disease by knowing It, the invisible 
being rendered visible, their methods and 
qualities known, aud being know», can bede-

A great Greek warrior, striking with his 
battle-axe In the dark, and so Ineffectually, 
cried out. "Give me but to see, I ask uo more." 
What Is the truth? If this theory be true, It 
is a mighty blunder to Ignore It, a grand 

-jfiTriake for evil. An "evil spirit" alone 
-could close one’s eves, or »top his inquiry, 
ftr'who raises his head among the stars, can 
know but little about things down below, 
and, not knowing, cannot do much good. 
Even If one walks in fact npon the earlh.yet 
if he gazes npon the star* he Is more likely 
to stumble than one who pays attention to 
the thing*, tbe evils that are around him, 
nnd so is led to make the proper appliances.
1 say I hold this question open, as one unset
tled as a genera] proposition; hat I surely 
could the more readily accept it a» probable 
for all, as I had concluded the same was true 
os to the few. that had demonstrated to mo 
personally.

AN INTEMPERATE SPIRIT.
Now. 1 must.give some of these personal 

evidences at the risk of being tedlona, and I 
hope to be pardoned for doing bo . for really 
we are oil a great theme. Wherever I look I 
see these evidences of mixed power* and con
trols, and consequent result*; at every meet
ing, at every stance. But further: I mag
netized a lady for her health, one of fine- 
character and as Inrapablo of frand or een- 
suonsnes* as any body. -The trance was per
fect, «he never remembering any thing. She 
was attended at the first by two Indian spir
it*. Afterwards Hhe became subject lo other 
Influences, some friend* and others unknown, 
and then by her general guide, (at least no 
matters appeared). The Indian chief could 
not talk English at first, hut learned of me. 
After a while, the control being quite perfect, 
and the lady taking some spirit for strength, 
the chief asked some for himself. Thl» was 
in early time*, and I had not learned the pos
sibility. I was aslonished nnd questioned. In 
his owp way he said he would take the spirit 
of the fire water, so it would not hart tho 
medium. So I gave it, doubtingiy, and fur 
experiment, and nothing came of it. . The 
next time he called for hi» glass, and I gave 
it. He called Tor soother. As I saw no harm 
yet. and full of curiosity what It could mean,
I gaio it. (Re seemed to possess the person, 
called " obsession," and he so' described it; 
now we are told there i* no such thing. What 
in the truth?) Thpupirit soon seemed strange, 
and did not leave as usual, but stayed so long 
that I urged hifu to go, when he said be could 
not. He had g\>t so much fire water, he wo* 
drank and could not get away ¡and intimated 
that I ought not to have given him so much- 
continuing to appear strange. After a while 
he with drew, and I meditated a* to what It 
conld mean. The next time, he came. 1 ask
ed for an explanation. - He »aid (upon my 
q nest ions) that in earth-life he was very fond 
of lire water; did dot get enough, nnd now. 
while he did not have any fire-water in spirit 
life nnd did not want It. yet on coining hero 
and taking on earthly conditions, the appe
llee waa renewed.

SEEMING 0R8ESSJ0N.
Thl* medium, too, was subject to a strange 

Influence that aunoyed tue and her very much, 
commencing while in the trance condition 
and lasting tong.afterwards—a case of seem
ing obsession; and. Indeed, it wa* very hard 
to past this demon out. 1 asked tho chief- 
what St meant. He said it was an enemy of 
hers lip this life, and now he. In spirit life, 
Sought his revenge. My patience was sorely 
tried, and, the guide coming, I «ought a so
lution by him, as to both of them. He stated 
that I should exercl«e patience and be a 
teacher, and lead them out by instruction 
and kindness: that this black fellow, bo the 
luillan called him, wonld finally k t o w  out of 
that condition and pas* on, all of which in 
time was seemingly accomplished,

FLANCHETTE— A ROUGH SPIRIT .
Again, this occurred at my owe house: A 

young lady of the family bonght aplauchette, 
regarding it As a curious plaything. The 
hand went to writing rapidly and well, and 
the control was her spirit father, or claimed 
lo be; yet dub  evening, while on display for 
a room full, upon a question by some one la 
the farther part of the room, planchette went 
craiy, writing all sorts of balderdash. Wfe 
waited,and the former power again rdmmenc 
rd. Ho stated that the same susceptibility 
that enabled him to control, made it possible 
for another; that this was a rough, who was 
killed tu a broil la Chicago, giving hi« name

lion of tbs evidences 
the best men in our < 
materializations, so-i 
derful to behold, but 
state they haVo seen.

feu by some of 
' have seen some
S wore won- 

a* others 
,y I am sat-

(aud bo the rough said himself); and so when 
he, the father, left the planchette logo to the
person questioning to get cn rapport, etc., 
thl* tramp got poasesslon, and they had to 
alrugglA to push him aside. This lady was 
in the full possession of all her faculties; was 
a stranger to everything, and knew nothing 
of either influence, except e*it was stated. 
These are bat three of—I don't know how 
innny scores of instances of the like kind that 
I have known in experience.

SEEKING REFUGE IN THE BIBLE.
A# to my principal point, the avowing or 

a priori reasoning, I had better turn to Dr. 
Bowker** method of dealing with materializa
tions, He holds, as 1 n inters tend him, that 
this la (myKtstib/c; that Mr«. Watson so ad
vises, and at which he l* rejoiced, and calls 
npon all to join In pronouncing this “ (Ac
bodyof death lAoi hang* about the neck o f 

iritualism.**

with conic ions design. I charge the fault*, 
thtw rors, the frauda that we meet with, la
fact, or that M m  to be such—some upon tbe- 

' He, come upon the modi ami (aometic

SpiriiHoiuin/’ I wish to say a* gently as I 
can, that 1 do not think this matter should 
be so peremptorily disposed of. It U not gen
erous; It 1« not philosophical; It I* not scien
tific; It ie adapting the tf priori reasoning, 
which, from thw first, would have shot the 
door to all proof of spirit presence, «neb a« 
we have. This 1« an out asd oat coodemna-

Isfled (end »0 I bad to say as to many mapl 
festatlons with which 1 have since become 
satisfied), hnt they nr* such a* demand fur
ther Investigation. Here I* a fearful dilem
ma, If they are truo. and will grow a* others 

/have grown, they will bo. or likely will bo, the 
cornerstone of all our demonstrations. If 
they are not true, amt turn ont to be mere 
shams, they will furnish proof that all that 
wo have, constitute bm one grand phantas
magoria, seen and heard only by diseased 
eyp* and ears. It will he a sorry dny when 
all this goes down, and Hie mediums and 
their spirit* are blasted and turned off with
out a further hearing, according to the meth
od of our Dr. Bowker. ll is almost amusing 
to see him seek refuge In Hie Illbla among 
such “ honest.medium* as Isaiah aiid Jere
miah ” (?), nnd I might expect Him to take on 
or assume the screed of orthodoxy—tarn to 
the old. and worship it, and turn from the 
now without taking time for. qr the trouble 
of. Investigation. If I had tim e! ronld fol
low and give him some of the old, «bout a* 
gross a* nny we have. Tbe most exalted per
son they had in this woriiTxotarned as a spir
it, materialized, and sat down lo a square 
meal of fried fish, and, I suppose, to all else 
that thereto appertained. As Hp had herded 
among fishermeil, that was probably his first 
choice of meats, for "lensnons” gratification; 
the ««me principle might apply to grosser na 
lures, and lead them to the choice of fire
water, nr that most filthy of all things, to
bacco, When a man flees awav from the pres
ent,for Us uncertainty,to tho Bible thousands 
of years back for proof, pro or con, I suspect 
there 1s something wrong somewhere, 

PREMISES AND CONCLUSIONS.
One of.the chief faults lhat I find with 

these two crllicsJs in their method nnd style 
of reasoning—n wholesale, absolute method, 
premises not according to fact, -but whose 
truth la assumed; and especially with Mr. 
Coleman. It is an easy thing for almost any 
body to make oat a pretty fair case, If he can 
Inyvdown his.premise* at will1—Iron-dad 
premise*—their truth assumed, aud no dis
pute allowed, and then proceed as a giant to 
cast down all before him. A hot-headed re
vivalist in this city lately announced that he 
would prench on the “ Great Judgment Day."
I went juatto see how It was done, and prob
ably, like Dr. Bowker, to revive my interest 
In old Bible affairs, eay In “ Isaiah and Jere
miah," (I wish somebody would explain how 
it was between Isaiah and that virgin!) And 
I tell yon it was tremendous! He assumed 
his premises, you know; old style, all the 
wicked world before God and He on a "great 
white throne," the doom pronounced—" De
part from me ye cursed Intoeverlasting hell;" 
aud how It was pronounced, and how many 
shivered! Bnt I smiled, because I did notac- 
cept his premise*. and, therefore, not his con
clusion», and took next to no heed to his 
scoldings, though done In the most terrible 
and grandiloquent style; and I asked all the 
time, what right have yob to assume so much, 
and attempt to frighten bo  much, and then 
to scold so much? It is a good deal so with 
Mr. Coleman, lie ae»umea his premises nnd 
work* out Ills conclusion* with most slaugh
tering effect on all Vho will not accord, ([ 
mast be brief, cap give no details, nnd but 
little of the substance.) He assumes that the 
theory that evil spirits can communicate, in
fluence, control, etc., in false. He admits in 
the same breath that it I* the popular belief, 
and once was his own belief; but now his 
"common-sense views" to the contrary are 
so clear and strong that almost' or quite, he 
calls thfm fools, at least “ without reason;” 
and snggasls this sure remedy: " I f .  thty 
irmiM onto think a tittle, reason a tittle, in
stead o f Mi«d/y'orcrpfino f/ie terming for the 
real," " tcouM try and think for themsel vet 
and probe the mysteries o f to called ccii spirit 
manifestatum to its. roots." And then he 
champions the counter theory that all that 
comes from spirit life fa pure and good, etc., 
ond he cite» Davti as authority (not a good 
authority to that.extcnt. hut to the contrary 
to some degree, and ha fell away; and uow 
would he fallow him to the deathY)and some
thing that Mrs. King, Mrs. Watson, and him
self has said; hut here he appears to get about 
to the end of his list of great names and au
thority for that splendid Ides.

WHAT IS TH X TRUTH?—
Now, 1 will say for myself that I like his 

ideas most excellently well. I wish they 
were true. I wish all spirits were truthful; I 
wish they were all great, Intelligent, and 
wise teachers, aud could and would, all the 
time, make the demonstrations clear and con- 
vi 11 du e—a ever a contradiction, and the dls 
lIugnlshmeQt between spirit and medium 
clear. But alas) what Is the truth? in my 
opinion I might as well hope for the same 
for every ttdng and every body In this world 
—“ this wicked, evil spirited, sensaua*. fleeh- 
ly” world of ours, and say it is so, ahd forth- 
with, find It so.

WE WANT THE FACTO;
Mr. Coleman proclaims that he has reason

ed himself into bis belief, and' he rage« at 
others, for not reasoning themselves Into It. 
Tia not a matter of reason with the masses 
(i almost wonder if he wonld not say them 
nsaesi). for from the fulnessof the demonstra 
lions that come to them, they know Has well 
as they know tbe sunlight. 1 say the ques
tion is, rcAnt arc the facts t  not iehat ire wish 
the facts to be. With our bumble selves, away 
down where we live, we want his facts de
monstrated to us. We know bis power, that 
ho is very self-assertive, and strides along 
)lke.n moving Colossus, and slings the Amer
ican English language most mightily; and 
that is very nice ior a show—If oue can look 
on and not foot la danger: but we want tbe 
facts down here at the foot. The facts ore 
the truth, and we worship the troth, and we 
cannot be seared into the conviction-that we 
most throw awsy the facts In order to save 
SpirltnailNml Whafr)oes It meqn? That the 
belief In evil spirits,shcb a* 1 bare described, 
i* »0 far universal that any thought of any 
other theory is never mentioned, never 
thonght'of, and Is usually relented to the 
cranks, The whole facts and tho whole phi
losophy of Spiritualism requires this view. 
For our Immortal life Is as a tree, In tho 
earth; the body, branches and flowers In the 
heaven»—spirit life, oue continuous tree, one 
contiuncus life.

FALSE P&KMLHES, JESUS, EVIL SPIRITS,
Again, I might suggest, false, premise«, 

chosen and laid down to ault the writer a ll 
along, and then conclusions disastrous to iho 
multitude; and scolding all along upon 
methods of splrit-controi; and bow tbe good 
spirits wonld restrain the evil ones, *0 th*y 
could not avail anything with ua (forgetting 
that this is 1 matter of partial reetraiut'oniy, 
aw the spirits eay); ahd how, If the spirits 
were at liberty to do evil, they wonld grow 
worse and worse (forgetting that they may at 
last reform); hnt l have no Ume. Indeed, I 
have wondered If he folly means all hdsays. 
One phrase Is; “ SplrltnailsU are like ortho
dox Christians, who never learn reason," etc.

Of course, he does not mean all. He would 
likely except one or more a t the West, and 
one or more at the East Oh! H tires me to 
look over his epithet*, even a few of them, 
snch as crude superficialities " *' pernicious 
dogmas," *' vile abortion," "prevalent crudi
ties," “ shallow theories,” “ the unreasoning 
current,” “ Infesting extravagance*, follies1 
and chicanery.” " thin loathRome, evil spirit- 
dogma." " as absurd a* the everlasting hell of 
tho Chrlntiau« to which it is akin/* and so on, 
and *9 forth, all along, and I will, therefore, 
clou'. And yet I must give him this good 
credit and a good send off, by stating that,
like Dr. Bowker, he at last appeal* to the 

n little modlflragood Book for support, with 
lion to show that spirits do not tempt men. 
At first thought it »truck mo I would have ro 
give it up now; but on reflection, I remem
bered that (hero were other passage* quite as 
good, and without alteration. " Try the spir
its." Why try Ihem, If they were all good? 
There Is something about a lying spirit get
ting into the month of the prophets, I can't 
tell what it was; something, too, about Jeho
vah behaving so bad that Moses reprimanded 
him for his conduct Oh! too. there were evil 
spirits here and there and every where in 
Jesus’s time, and he cast them out. Seemingly 
tbe same thing is repeated In modern times. 
Mediums have seemingly been obsessed and 
sometime.* by evil spirit*, and seemingly the 
better Mm-forces and the magnetic powers 
of the living have united to cast them out. 
Not always with sacce**. Some of them stick 
hard. Tbe devil of pride is the stickiest of 
all devil* and likely cannot' be overcomo by 
shame, reason, persuasion, or force.

Chicago, May 6th. E, B. H.

F o r tu« JMIICIO FbUwphlCM J. w  Qit,
‘The New Beatitude " —Scientific Revela

tion and Prophecy.

BY S. I.. TYRRELL.

“ Blessed are the fit, for they shall inherit 
tho earth." This short, pithy summing up of 
evolution has been called "The New Beati
tude of Science;" but since in the Darwinian 
dictionary, the fittest ” means thestroDgest. 
the name seems hardly appropriate; yet if we 
look a little deeper, below its rigid statement 
<4 a great natural law, we see that It does 
really contain under Its repulsive Darwlnlnn 
dress a blessed promise and prophecy for 
man. The world sadly needs a prophet to
day; dark clouds seem rising In tbe social 
horizon, and society wonld gladly hall a re
liable seer who could look through the mist 
and dust of dynamite and socialism, and

Slve some rational glimpse of tbe outcome.
he condition of society 1» dnprecede»ted and 

uniqno; inventive genius baa given to one 
modern man the dcHtrnetive force of an an
cient army, and put Into the hands of every 
villain the power of a demon; and the ques
tion of the hour is. If religion and morality 
fait now, what can save the world from utter 
destruction? Statesmen and moralists gaze 
into the darkness, nnd despairingly cry, 
“ Watchman whntof the night?" The thought- 
fill philanthropist, with waning faith, asks 
if man has reached his climax,\and is his 
grand civilization soon to be fused into 
primeval barbarism and moral chaos? Old 
oracles and prophet» are dumb; the world 
does not come to an.end according to the text, 
n u d  the millennial cm hi' cuih lo be rathe; re
ceding than coming; faith in God and man is 
growing weak.

It Is plain that, in this critical, exacting 
age, we must take science and philosophy for 
our seers, and it is a vast relief to know that 
there is a solid basis for moral prophecy, by 
which the general current of events and re
sults In the social and moral realm can be 
known with the same certainty as physical 
phenomena can be calculated in the realm of 
matter. We have learned to m ist the as
tronomer; he bases his predictions on faith 
that the laws of matter are fixed, and uniform 
in thplr action, And will act In the future as 
In the past; aud'we are not deceived; a wan
dering meteor does not shake our faith In the 
stability of our solar system; a house or vil
lage may occasionally defy gravitation, and 
rUe to the cloud* in a cyclone, but cities are 
built silli, in full confidence that gravity 
will hold them firm to their fonndaTlbna. But 
our faith in tbe supremacy of themoral forces 
sometimes falls when a teppest of lawless
ness and dynamite bursts over onr beads; we 
seem to fear that some chance force or Sat
anic agency iOhrMtsurped the throne of the 
superior power that " works for righteous
ness." History is the key to prophecy tn the 
social in in tbe material world. " The thing 
that has been Is the thing that shall be," Is a 
great philosophical truth, and the sorest 
guide In our attempts to look Into tbe future.

The scientific seer/bas one great advantage 
over the ttieologtqal dlviaer; his medhage 
comes with equal Authority tothe atheist, the 
thelst and agnostic. The world jost as it Is 
(the living, Ihiuklng world), 'belug the com
mon basis of reasoning, all their logical con- 
cliislonH must be In harmony. Divers« the 
orlcsof how the world came to be as it is, and 
why things are as they »re, cannot affect the 
outcome of the reasoning; the same result Is 
reached whether the present order was pro
duced by personal design, or unintelligent 
law. As a basis for hopeful moral prophecy. 
aiUelatto theories of nature are as good as the 
premises given by the most rigid theology. 

.The fuluiA-qutlookior moral progress, even 
from the mok extreme materialistic stand
point Is abundantly cheering; for by tbe ma
terial philoeophy\tnen are “ law bound an- 
tomatoas/’and as « vast majoiity of mankind 
are more good than evil, virtue and goodness 
logically take thelrvplaceby fixed mechanical 
laws among tbe necWary physical phenome
na of nature. As thV strict materialist ex- 
cindeeail original design from nature, he Is 
foreed/by relentless logic to admit, that ua- 
InteUikent, dead matter has iu some way 
originated Intellect, moral Instinct; and all 
the sympathies that have built up the gtand 
civilizations of to day. These Inhercat.moral 
elements of matter, must work with all the 
exactness of chemical and mechanical com
binations, and must, of course, go on as In 
the past, like a good self-regulating clock, 
forever evolving righteousness and striking 
for the right. Tins "clock work” moral 
theory, seems even more hopeful and assur
ing than theiatlc echronrs, which are subject 
tothe unforeseen contingencies of prayer and 
spontaneous divine free will. The achieve
ments of matter In the post, seem an ample 
guarantee of its ability, to carry on the work 
so grandly begun. To appreciate In some 
small degree the wonder* of evolution we 
must take tbe Darwinian Express add travel 
back from the present point of progresi tothe 
starting point of the grand evolutionary 
match. How wouderfni the panorama that 
unrolls as we journey toward “ tbs begin
ning" Civilization, barbarism, and all foot
print* of man. and life, soon fade out In the 
distance, and we are face to face with a re
volving globe of flaming gases; a nebola of 
In¿aadescent dead matter—nothing more! 
How astonishing **• the prbblem presented 
to thls'ignorant, unscientific mas«A>f burn- 
log matter! A man was to be m sdef-athink

ing soul was to be evolved from the glowing, 
senseless mas*! The agnostic element* of 
mind (matter and motion) were present In in
finite supply; but between Mib unthinking 
gas nnd a thinking man there still yawned 
Tyndall's “ unbridgctl chnem," the terrible 
puzzling, gulf that separated "life and 
thought from unliving, unthinking rnnHert1 
The supreme riddle of materialism, was stilt 
unsolved;" the mystery of “ translmlng me
chanical motion into conNilousiie»» and. 
thought/’ But this marvelous Iran*mutation 
was.1 t seems, somehow accomplished In na- t
lure's fiery crucible; how ll wm dune re- 

■**’» many '* unknowable "mains among (the 
things of evolution.

Wfien the go*’* of mythology emerge from 
H»e iiilsl» and arc once securelj__  ______ . y on their feet,
creation moves easily nnd grandly along; no 
when evolution by its tnlyacuiou* leap iti tho 
dark crossed the wide chasm between mind 
and matter, by translating the vibration* of 
molecules into thoughts nnd lualiacts, It lias 
moved smoothly and scientifically on, and 
built the wondrous moral and Intellectual 
world wo see to-day.

Materialism when looked boldly in H10 
face. doeB not appear the fearful foe to reli
gion and morals that It is thought to be by 
many timid moralists;’its unforgiving God 
of natural law mny more than compciisati 
for the losa of tho old »auctions and penHltiei 
of theism; for the aguoetlc Deity *0 far ox he 
has revealed himself, appears to be a very 
rigid moral ruler; his commandments do not 
diner greatly from the decalogue of Moses. 
That fearful text. "Tho *onl that slnneth, it 
shall die," waa originally written in nalure'a 
Bible, and after ages of sad hmnnu experi
ence bad proved it to be Infallible truth. It 
wa* transcribed Into all the great Bibles of 
world. They make a great mistake who 
think lo annihilate beli by scouting the 
brimstone dogma. Penally as a restraining 
moral force is woven into tbe whole fabric of 
society, and ha* come to stay, and will not 
resign its mission In tbe world at the sneers 
of fttppmn skepticism, nr iht* prayers of s  
morbid, weak theology. MateriaiisHc preach
er* should be more modest and run ileus in 
their ridicule of the CairinlStlc catechism, 
fortheirown law-bound creed, logically con
tains tbe substance of Its mo*t repulsive dog
ma*. Natnre, the God they profess to worship, 
should be brought to judgment a* well •os'" 
Calvin’s God, for by their icientific confession 
their deed» nre strikingly analogous. Where 
can be found more relentless “ election ” aud 
" predestination ” taught than In their sci
entific creed which make* the universe a ma
chine and man a wheel of the vast auloma- . 
ton, which must reel off Just no maDy mur
ders, suicide* and defalcations in a year or 
cenlury. Why denounce Calvin’s God for 
damning Infants for s Id b  tbelr parents com
mitted before they were born? Does not 
Darwin’s God do the eame by natural law? 
Darwin’s hell may not born as long ns Cal
vin’s, but the principle Involved In tbe the
ology 1» the eame In both. Is not tbe bard, 
mnen derided doctrine of the " fail." " orig
inal sin," and "Infant depravity/’ plainly 
sanctioned In the hereditary law of Iba trans
mission of mental and moral instincts and 
tendencies. From the devouring abyss of the 
earthquake, to the ” hottomie** pit, the log
ical path is short and direct. The phiJoNOpru 
leal ftennn n r w  no fatal conflict between ma- 
tevJallsnr-and religion regarding the. vliul 
question¿tf immortality. He deemed It not 
Jmprobflhle\that the Inevitable resurrection 
of dead worlds, in the coming cycles of eter
nity, " may embrace in it» Inflniie sweep, the 
awakening of the entire part com-eioust 1 ess 
of the universe,'/ Tho church tenet of a per
sonal Deny. *0 much attacked a* riperlaily 
absurd, is also the inevitable outcome of fair 
and fearless reasoning from materialistic 
ppemise*. By those premise*, there was no 
God, no intelligence la tho beginning;all ex
istence was unlivisg-urAtter aud U h laws. 
Now all Is changed; the most conspicuous 
things on onr planet lo-day are the works of . 
thinking men. Whence came these Invisible 
minds, these little personal gods which are 
controlling matter from behind the impene
trable screen of their material» organisms? 
There ean be but one answ?i; tfie simple re
ply, divested of all mist and metaphysics, 
must be, they were originated hy the action 
of parely material forces. These mind evolv
ing forces, being inherent In unliving mat
ter, like gravitation, must of necessity have 
been operating during the entire period of 
matter's existence; And since matter has for
ever existed, mind, or in other words, Deity 
ha* also existed eternally. Bnt were It proved 
that there is no eternal God, it does not prove 
there Is nd God now; for if,as is claimed, man 
was evolved from dead matter, the evolution 
of Deity by the same1 law become* a strictly 
acientitle and rational hypothesis, j  

What tight has agnostic philosophy to make 
the Inm an rolod tbe upward limit of evolu
tionary -possibilities? Matter and motion 
being the alleged creator of thought, and

K

sifice the nnlverw* affords an Infinite supply
ssi-of this mind material, there seems no possi

ble limit to mental progress, short of com
plete omniscience. Mind, so far a* we know 
It, when once in existence. hKaell-oreaHtig; 
thought begets thought; within a few cen
turies, Intellect has Increased on earth a 
thousand fold; what shall arrest it* progress?
Reasoning rigidly from the assumed prem
ises, the existence of superior beings, with
divine iatclllgeiKe and moral attributes, is 
as welt demonstrated as any problem in phi
losophy. Chemical law» being-known by ex
periment to be fixed and definite, the chemist . 
know* that certain combinations will give 
the samh results; there la no chance or un
certainty.

Now, slues'by agnostic premise*, nature 
has from purely mataria! elements brought 
Into being from her fiery crucible such mar
velous compounds as our modem scholars 
and Bcleatlsta. In the Insignificant fraction 
of eternity which .has passed Bines the nebu
lous era of our earth, what delflc coals mast 
have been originated. in the infinite, past 
cterpHy beyond! Ever since tbe fortunate 
advent of mind into tbe universe it has been 
peisiistenily struggling to gain  Ua rightful 
supremacy over matter, its ignorant, incom-
potent creator. Upon ogr planet It ,1* meet- 

arkr.lsuccess; Ate see sden-ing with very mark
tlfi’c man fast sabjugatiag his jmeduemted 
Maker. In the oldest realm*__ |___  |___ __.___J H M P w  MOljlflOB,
mind must have b ug  ages since attained to 
omniscient power; tho bidden scarce of life 
must have bfen discovered, and the immor
tal divinities eceure npon the everlasting 
throne of tbe universe. The ordf r  and boaa? 
ty everywhere eeea in nainro should eeelb- 
luglylead every thoughtful, faouest atheist 
to give this unique thelstlc hypothesis his 
very serious to noble ration.

The cbnrch doctrine of demonology is made 
»0 reasonable by the analogy of incarnata 
devils in human form, as to entitle the dog-

outtiadadM mikta r m
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Worn»» and tltr ôuiwhold.
BY HESTER M. POOLE.

(JiM W«t ¡»tb Strrwt, New York.)

MY SA IN T.
My Saint! As t name liar I fancy you thinking 

*»f miii* graclou» woman, lo.ll, ataloly, am] fair. 
Whn.lriare hw rorfneljr. while wearing full ijii—nly 

The beautiful crown of her Imrntshrf brown hair. 
It grieve* me, Iwllave me, to »light yrmr lilad,

Your rUIou I* one for All artist to paint;
Out Italorotln«*» vainly wonM atrive to »how plainly 

The form ami the face nod the cbono of my Mint
' I* Mm young? Ia »he oi l? I nni purjlwl tn tcU-fbii; 

Her age 1# the Laat thing one thinks of, you *ee, 
Should you reckon hy trouble, her yean have known 

«loti hie
The Borrow» life portion« to you am] to in'.

Sllll tier lour* are no idrady. her *iiiI1«Imo reatly.
The glance of her eye 1» no fearlm* u d  brave,

Few Dole the Inckafmtnt, the pale hmw InvaHetl,
Hy hue» that nodilaH hut pain’» cad engrave.

The «Hints, whom we women have reverenced for 
ages,

* Spent hour* In prayer at the altar amt «brine;
My Mint lu brief «natch** her rime for prayer ratrhea,

By heart-throb« cries out to the Helger Illri&b 
So lm*y for others, worn eluten ami mothers 

Whose burden» *heaid« thein'to lift a* eti« can;
Id love to the urlghlmr. in lowll/«t labor,

She serrea the dear JcjhJ In akervlce to. limn.
Not illmphsl anil dainty, nh! no. In life’ll l«attlw 

Who lights though a victor, Is guenlnued with 
scars,

Thenht «found« awaking,oft hurt to heart-breaking;
New pink and whlie beauty end» agony mars.

Hut children adore her, the lahira climb o’er her.
The weary-sob out Ibdr distress on her breast.

And her plain little dwelling. It goes without lelltug, 
Ii ciny.uuil cuiUiu«) an«) warm as a tout.

She hasn’t onfih money, this saint of my iiralelog.
But never her loaf la rim »mall to be »bare«], .

Of her luwt *be 1« giving, while patiently living;
Tlieime lionteliold darling who could not be»par«<l. 

Ob, far be the day when the aagets shall call her;
At the thought, at the preeage, my'epirH grows 

fatal; T
The way would be dreary, one# shorn of the cheery, 

•The dstw,<|tilet presence I christen My Saint.
—Afaroarti E. HiinqsUr.

Cattisf Die Cole, la the Now' Orleans Pica- 
en»e, aniwer» the platitudes of Kev. Dr. 
Holland of that city, who declared that 
woniiu »h julil never do anything outside of 
the lirmtu, Shs »ay«; “ Perhaps ono half of 

\ y  the property In New Orleans 1» owned by dis
franchised persons—that Is by women and 
Chlldreu—ami,the women manage their prop« 
erty with distinguished success. The head 
and brain of one of the largest banks In the 
city Is a woman. It Is true Mrs. Charles A. 
Whitney works at her home-desk, but never
theless abe la consulted, her judgment fol
lowed, her Advice regarded, ami success a t
tends all her business transactions. Com
pare the public park* In New Orleans with 
the public streets. The parks, sweet, clean, 
beautiful garden spots, are managed by wo
men; the streets, dirty, breeding diseases, 
foul to a shameful degree, are piismanaged 
by men. Let one take a look Into Lafayette 
Square; take a look at Margaret Place, and 
tlieu take a look at tlio street» surrounding 
these oanes.

“ Compile the Mayor's college of crime with 
the St. Adna'e Asylum, or any orphan home 
In town manage«! by women. The condition 
of the Shakespeare Almshouse Is no disgrace
ful that the Conference of Charity has asked 
that the management be turned over to citi
zens. Let them put women In power In the 
maringeuieut of these public I institutions; let 
women become school trustees; give them 
Home of the work that men neglect to do and 
there will be a mighty Improvement In the 
town.

GOOD EXAMPLES.
" Take for instance Mrs. Frank Leslie, who 

does a man's work for her dozen or more sac 
cessfu I publications; Mrs. W. 'V. Car redirect
ing with ability a large business here In New 
Orleans; the women managers of the'Wo
man's Exchange and Art’Union; the many 
women who are cotton and sugar planters 
and overseers of plantations In this State and 
Mississippi—are these filled queens? Are 
these to be compassionated? Take, for in
stance. Ida Lewi«, who does manly work 
braving storms, rowing to rocks and saving 
life; Clara Barton, an American Florence 
Nightingale, who nnreed and pared for sol
diers on the field of battle, and who now at 
the head of the Red Cross Society is carrying 
succor to jfgfTerera by flood In the Ohio Val
ley; Mrs. Van Colt, who goes Into a pulpit 
and preaches a sermon that does more than 
tickle the fancy of her hearers—a sermon 
that startles »loners, and makes them think 
they must do something to be saved; our own 
Capt. Mary Miller, who commands a et^ara 
boat now that her natural protector Is feeble. 
Will he say these women, and hundreds like 
them are out of place because they are oat 
of his Ideal borne circle battling and doing 
good In the world and for fh?-'

“ Ob, dear Doctor! thin big State l*inil of 
womeu trying to becoiar^reat and good An 
professions that havener sex. Do not be 'to
* “ ~ ‘ “* "  water,' as AK

R E L IG IO -P U IL O éO P H IC A L  JO URN AL.

these

Slaters of Charity and Protestant ladles to 
the orphan asylum founded by Julian Pny 
draft, IVhen a separation was made, and the 
Sisters opened a separate Institution, she 
went with them and-took the management 
of their large dairy. But her heart was also 
in every oilier branch of thel^ work; sh« loll
ed for them and their orphan wards with the 
ardor of a mother, and found all her Joy Irf see- 
lug them gradually rise out of want Into com
fort and finally into Independence. Almost

. i n l y ___ ____
dents of her lift* afford is that proVoked by 
the true ptctnriyof tint young widow trundling 
a wheelbarrow load of provisions through the 
ntreqlfl to the nay l um, given to the orphans on 
condition that she would «o carry It to them. 
She remained In tills connection for ninny 
years, Always greater than her s ta tion - 
greater than she knew. When at length the 
innlleutioa paid Its last dollar of debt, she 
left It, to pursue the dairy buxines« on her 
own account.

" This business In Its new aspect prospered 
greatly. For she gave It her own close at
tention, and she had almost no wants at all. 
Resides, she was a woman of Hlrffiig good 
»en*e, and, for one thing, was wise In her 
choice of companion.» aud counsellors-. For 
her basin«1»* grew. It had those homely 
qualities thaL make for solid Increase, and as 
li expanded, her modest farm* rose wRh it 
like a rising day. lu |8flo, she opened a new 
business In the heart of the city—Tchonpl- 
toula* Street, It warn bakery;, «lie made 
bread.

" But long before that, as well os long and 
ever after it. any mao might uay to yon as a 
strange female, passed In a dingy milk ctfrt 
—or bread cart in later years—sitting alone 
and driving the slow, well-fed horse, 'There 
goe* Margaret.’

'** Margaret who?'
" '  Margaret, the Orphan1* Friend.!
" I suppose we should have forgotten her 

married name entirely, had not the invoice« 
of her large establishment kept It before ub. 
*0o to Margaret'«.' wasthe word when a conn* 
try order called for any thing that could be 
bought of her.”

TRUE FAME.
1 And what bad she done, what was »he ilo- 

lug, to make her mo famous? Nothing hut 
give, give, give, give to the orphan hoy Bnd 
the orphan girl,Catholic. Froth slit lit. Hebrew, 
any tiling. Ye.», one thing more; »he gave 
and she loved. But that was all. NeVer a 
hid for attention. Never a high A#at in any 
assembly. Never a place among the proud 
or the gay. No pomp, no luxury., no effort to 
»marten up Intellectually and take a tardy 
place In the aristocracy of brains. Nothing 
for herself. Riche« and fame might »poll 
Solomon; they did not »poll Margaret.

*JL
St. Nicholas. (The Century Co,, New York.) 

This issue open» wllb an umiming and char
acteristic story by Frank R. Stockton, enti
tled The Tricycle of the Future, with lllue* 
tratfons. A paper on the New O rleans Ex
position, from the standpoint of a boy and 
girl who hav# lately visited it, will interest 
the render», Mrs. Finite Irish poem. In Frltn- 
roso Tim*, reminds nsof spring. Jj. P. Roe, in 
Driven Back to Eden, tells of the pleasure« of 
spring-time.- Lieut. Heliwatka continué» his 
account of the Children of the Cold. J..T, 
Trowbridge’s story. HU One Fault and Among 
the Low-makers, have entertaining chapter*, 
and a sketch of Humid forms, the eecni|d of 
the from Bach to Wagner serle*. Marión Sat 
toflee'« sketch. Myself or Another? will find 
many reader* a* It won the first prize in the 
recent competition for the W«t story for 
girts, written by a girl. There is al-u much 
more In this number that I* beautiful mi l in
structive.

The English IM.i sthaTKdMagtzink.(Mnr- 
mlllati A Co., New York.) The contents of 
this Issue 1« tinu«uaily attractive; it opens 
with The Lady of Shalntl, engraved Hy VV. ft. 
Gardner, from a drawing hy H. Hyland; Arch
ibald Forbes contribute* Wolseley, a Clmrac- 
ter Sketch, illustrated; LegendA of Toledo, by 
John Jenna«, Illustrated, gives some fine spe
cimens of Moorish work in Toledo; In Canter
bury Cathedral, by the Author of "John Hal
ifax Gentleman,1".will be read with Interest. 
Bret Harte concludes A.Ship of MU. About 
the Market Gardens; The Siren* Three and A 
Family Affair complete a good number.

T h e  U n it a r ia n  R e v ie w  a n d  Reunion* 
Magazine. (Ill Franklin 3t., Boston.) The 
opening article In till* number I» by I’rof. 
Felix Adler, I*h. D„ upon the Etlrical Move« 
meat; Rev. A. Pv Putnam. I). D.. tollows with 
A Story of some French Liberal Protestants; 
John Alhee watte» on Hawthorne, The Un
seen Heal, by Rev. Thomas Hill, D. D.; Church 
Music, hy Rév. W. H. Lyon; Editor’» Note- 
Book and Review of Current Literature, fill 
till* Issue,

T h e  P h r e n o l o g ic a l  J o u r n a l . (Fowder ft 
Well» Co.. New, York,) Contents; The N«*w 
Secretary of State; Boswell and John«on; 
True Tlieorv of Education; Save the Child
ren; A Ftohiila Lake; A few word« to Girl*; 
The Hand a» an Index of Character; The Med
icine Craze; Take care of yonr Eye*; Note» 
In Science, Etc.

The Shorthand Writer, (D. Kimball, 
Downer'a Grove, III.) A monthly magazine 
devoted to the interests of Taktgrafy and 
Its writer*. The contents includes articles 
and extract* In commou type and shorthand, 
and it will be found interesting and instruc
tive to those who have taken up till* branch 
Of »tady^-

" They say her monument—I have uotaeíB-K TiteT Ndk pen dent Pulpit. (James D.Shaw, 
—Is Just tike her. Well, then, it must Wafco.Tit yet—Is Just tike her. Well, then, it mus 

be a unique piece of atone. She had no shape 
at all In latter years. Her face was large, 
red, impassive, unconscious, unimaginative. 
Her hiitidn—yhy. they were just big Irish 
hands; and her feet—they matched her hand«. 
She dressed always In a gown of some thin 
but a to tit, slaty-gray fabric, with never a frill 
or a ruffle, and on her head, la the »ame col
or—a Shaker bonnet! Ah! but aha-was an 
ugly duckling! t

V The whole town!honored,her. The presi
dents of bank« and insurance companies, of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the Produce Ex
change, the Cotton Exchange, none of them 
commanded the humble regard, (he quick 
deference, from one merchant or a dozen, 
that wo* given to Margaret. They called her 
by heT~baptf*mal name—as they do queens 
and saint«—because they loved her. nn(S then 
loved her the more because »he went by that 
name; the name of that aweot meadow-flow
er which Wordsworth call» * the poet’s dar
ling.* _

“ And ao this plain woman, who never came 
near being anybody'* ideal, took the whole 
great town, now rapidly coming on to be a 
qnarteT a million of all «ort* of people—so 
took It« great mnltltudlaons heart.that when,- 
a little after mid night on the fitb of February, 
1SS2, «he was called up higher. It said atone« 
—the very next day: * We will go by all that 
long line of illoatrloua dead to which we 
have eo long owed monumental brass and 
«tone, and will raise to the. view of citizen 
and elranger the efllgy of the ** Orphan’« 
Friend."'

Now the good deed 1« done. In a place 
where many way« meet, and just In front of 
the asylum that one might say her own hands 
helncd to build, she «It* unsheltered in the 
beating Southern «unehlne.Bave for the mar
ble unideailzed, the dear, plain Margaret, In 
her accustomed dree«, caressing an orphan 
boy. She »ball uot be forgotten.

of cold \

f t

(b a r___________ _
" Let a  woman do what she can. not because 

«he ia a woman, but because she is one of 
God’s creatures. And whatever work *he 
takes to. If it make« her «onl grow nobler, if 
it Increase her courage, her generosity, fcer 
pity, her power to Influence for £p»d—that 1b 
the work for which God intended her. Let 
her go to a cradle,,to a whirring factory, to a 
mechanic'« «hop. to the platform, to tbedesk, 
to the dissecting table,aye. even to the court
room and the polls -ao that she does her task 
and her doty as a woman, she ll to be honor 
ed, not sneered at, not pitied or condemned."

Because spiritual beauty Is Infinitely love
lier and more lasting than physical beauty, I 
give these extracts from Geo. W. Cable's sto- 

r of Margaret Haoghery, ia the C hristian  
’aion. Margaret was an Irish Catholic, ig

norant as the world goes.dmt learned In tm e 
wisdom, loved and honored aa no one else ever 
was In Now Orleans. I have tpoken of her 
monument and her life, before. How precL 
oos and lovely is such a record. After oar 
rating her widowhood and the lose of her 
child. Mr. Cable aays:

“ Her equipment for the varied experiences 
of the oairied years that lay before her waa 
of the simplest sort. Of education she had 
almost nothing; of beauty as little—to the 
ontward eye; accomplishment«, none; exte
rior graces, none; aggrewive amotion, the 
disposition to scheme or strive for station or 
preference, none; sparkling gayety. exuber
ant mirth, none, more than yon or I; money, 
some, a little, a trifle; financial sagacity, a 
fair share, but nothing extraordinary; fru
gality? yes, frogaUty as to herself. What 
else? r e l i g i o n ? p o r e . « w e e k  gentle, 
np-bnbbllng. overflowing, plentiful, genuine, 
deep and high; a faith proving Itself (nose-, 
santly In works, and a modesty and un- 
eonactonsneae that toads her beneficence aa 
silent as n stream underground. Hers was 
one of those nature*, rare among women, 
rarer still among men. whose happiness If

Magazines for May uot Before Mentioned, 
o -----

The Century Magazine- (The Century 
Co;, New York.) The May Century devoirs 
more space than usual to the War Series, 
and sixteen pages are added to the regular 
number, that other subject» of Importance 
shall not bo Blighted. General Badeau's ar
ticle on General Grant a* a Soldier covers the 
whole period of General Grant'« military ex
perience! The frontispiece bears a striking 
portrait of General McClellan, and he con
tribute« a graphic account of the PenlmmUr 
Campaign. General Joseph E. Johnston's 
Manassas to Seven Pine«. Is a reply to- Jeffer- 
poll Davis's criticism on his military opera
tion» in Virginia, The fourth chapter of Re
collection« of a Private describes the move- 
meat which »sved-tbe Union Army from total 
dofeit at Seven Pine». The war p»p«r* are 
Illustrated with careful map» and nnmeron* 
portraits; In Open Letters an account Is

Slven by John Ley burn, of An Interview with 
obert K, Lee, in which the latter discussed 

war questions. Lieutenant-Commander C. 
F. Goodrich discusses the question of our 
National Defenses. The Rescue of Greely at 
Cape Sabine, is a subject of a papsr by En
sign Chart«» H. Harlow. Other fetaturea are 
thoflrst of a series of two hnmoroaaly illus
trated papers on the New Orleans Exposition,

St Eugene V. Smalley; and the Aral of a se
es o f  paper* on the Typical Dogs, by writers 

having special knowledge on the .subject. 
An Artist among the Indians is beauti
fully illustrated. A paper on the poet Whit
tier Is a literary faatnre. Rev. T. T. Monger 
dlscnsees the relations of Science and Faith. 
Mu. Helen Hnnt Jackson, Mr. Howells and 
Henry James furnish the fiction.

Mind in Nature. {The Qjsmlc Publishing 
Co., Chicago.) NnmlttfAkieo of this monthly 
is at hand with theToilowing table of con
tents: Consciousness, by 8 . W. Thomas, D ,D.; 
Fact and Theory; Mind Reading and B»-yond.‘ 
by Geo. McConnell; Psychical Research; Mind,

r j .................................
The Inward Si
D, H. Wheeler, uu. u.» a ---------------, _____
of the Anonymous, by Bishop Cox«. D. D.; 
Medical Knowledge In Ancient Timas; Tbs 
Treatment of Sea Sickness by the Trane« 
State, by Dr. K. P. Thwing.

The Pansy. (D. Lothrop ft Co.. Boston.) 
The usual amount of stories and ill mira
tions a r t  found la this number.

___Tex.) Contents: Christianity and Crime:
Talmageau Utterances; THs Distinctive Fea
tures of Christianity; Give us Light; Some 
Christian Elhic«; Purely Agnostic; The iJri- 
gin and Nature of Religion, Etc.

The Herald of Health . (M. L. Holbrook, 
M. D^New York.) Thl* health review eoii- 
tarns'good and sound advice to those seeking 
health. .

Golden Dat«, (James'Elver »on, Philadel
phia.) A weekly story paper for girL* and 
boy». With the best and most popular story 
writer» for contributors.

The Season. (The International New.» Co.. 
New York.) Till» ntnnb»«r contain« the laUnt 
Pari» fashion*, and designs in all kinds of 
Needlework, Etc., Etc.

The Floral Cabinet. (22 Ve*ey St,, New 
.York.) A Maguzlne devoted to Floriculture 
and Domestic Arts,__________

New Hook* Received.
GERMAN SIMPLIFIED. Beta* a cocci** and I add 

explanation of the principle* oi the German lan
guage accompanied br imnwtou« example* nod 
pXfTdtn. N<-. 6 ana C. B j A. Enntlach. New 
York: A. KimtUrli.

FUN AND WISDOM GAINED BY TWO CITY BOYS 
lu a Summer VaceUoD. By John C. Hervey. New 
York: John & Abies.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL .REPORT OF THE 
-Franklin Reformatory Home for laebrlatee. of 
Philadelphia. PuWlabed by the Society,

MAN'S BIRTHRIGHT. « the Higher Law of Prop
erty. By Edward H, G. Clark. New York and 
Loudon: 0 . P. Putnam’» Sons. Chicago: Jaaaes, 
lleCturg A Co.

THE WORKS OF JOHN RUSK IN. Itidodlog the 
Sevan Lamp# of Architecture; Lectur** oaArchl- 
tertare and Fainting; The Queen of the Air; The 
Etblca of the Duet New York: John R Aides. 
Crown octavo volume, doth, gilt top, price Hi 
oeota,

THEOLOGY OF NATURE AND REVELATION. By 
an Amateur Theologian.’ New York: O. Hutchin
son.

t o  sr and the Sapernatnral In Healing, t 
:.j: Park; M.D.; Mind or MhtUr; A 8urpd< 
e * '  - * -Sight; A Key to W ith Ctì ' 

ir. LL.D,; Effect of Fear ,
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The Great Truth.

To many the demonstration of the certain
ty of a future life neeuiB to bo the great 

‘ achievement of,Spiritualism; and It is surely 
no »mall otto. To establish os a known fact, 
what to the great body of philosophic think- 
era In all times has been at host hot an tin- 
certain probability, is an Immon«« acr|airi- 
tlon in the held of human knowledge. It is 
one so great that it is no wonder that multi
tudes of men, and especially those accustom
ed to depend on the results of speculative in
quiry quite as much os those who hare re
ceived all their beliefs traditionally, should 
start back at so bold a claim, and refuse to 
concede it. -This must for a time bo pardoned 
to them, so long as they can plead Imperfect 
acquaintance with tbe fail nature and meas
ure of the proof; yet qniy for a time, for the 

■ evidence when all.la lack«nothing of power to 
carry convlctlop. The doctrine of n future 
life now stands as truly on a “scientific 
basis “os any of those of natural science, and 
only awaits, ns one by one they have await
ed, the stow defeat and retirement of preju
dice.

And yet, when one reflects, the demonstra
tion of the ban fact of a future life, apart 
from all Information respecting Us nature, 
conditions and connection with this life, 
would bo a piece of knowledgo-of little value. 
Wherein could it help us? How incite, guide 
or comfort us? Merely to know that ji life of 
some sort awaits ns; one on which perhaps the 
present has no bearing; one in which las some 
confaset^dreamers seem to have imagined} 
our very personality might disappear, and 
which would, therefore, ho no life to us,—of 
what use would this be?

Evidently the bate feet of a life beyond the 
present one is nomine g^eat troth of Spiritu
alism. Nor Is it that dljceaaed spirits can. 
return to ns, make known their continued in
dividual existence, their essential Identity 
of eharaoter, their unchanged affection for 
ns and even their guidance to some extent of 
our steps. These truths, ho far as they can bo 
proved snob, and they.would seem to bo well 
sustained in the experience of many—are 
yery precious and inspiring. They have much 
of the power of the grand old doctrine of a Di
tto« Providence in all the events of our lives, 
without Its terrible dlffleaRtoe, Us often ap
palling staggering aspects; for wo have to 
defend no elaim on the part of the minister
ing angels, of their omnipotence, ornntod- 
bnce or any In Unite perfection. To have 
oven the Imperfect sympathy and guidance 
of those who, essentially like ourselves, have 
passed through’ nor experiences into those 
which yet await ns, qnd so would seem qual
ified to throw some light upon oar way, and 
to*send back some words of cheer and pa- 
tfence, this, if reasonably verified to ns, la no 
trivial thing. Yet even thlB, in which mul
titudes have fonnd unspeakable comfort, is 
not the great truth of Spiritualism. *

We find this only when we come op on the 
certain and indissoluble connection of char
acter here with deetlnyMierealtor. This is 
for practical purpose*, the moat Important 
principle that any religion can teach, A re
ligion or a phlloeophy which does not em
phasized!, whatever attractions It may pos
se«. whatever consolations It may bestow. Is 
little else than a beguiling deceit. Aa a 
guide or incentive to right living, it is well 
nigh worthless. If it allows this great prin
ciple to be set aside or even weakened by 
false theories, as, for instance. In respect to 
the nature of forgiveness, as is done by some 
eoneepUoiu of "the Christian eoheme," It 
cripples ltoelf sorely for all useful new; nay, 

‘ may make itself positively “ the minister of 
sin.** ‘The Protestant so« thin clearly enough 
U  the o ld Romish contrivances of indulg- 

and- masses

for their Immoral tendency. Not lose clearly 
does the thonghtfol man, unfettered by ee- 
ctoriastlcal creeds, see the same in certain 
dogmas of vicarious sacrifice, of the snbetltu- 
tion of penalty or the satisfaction of jasilce 
ii|«on the innocent In place of the guilty, of 
imputed sin and Imputed righteousness, and 
wonders not that lbo practice of Oi&ao-called 
“ orthodox " should commonly falrao far be
low Christian ethical theories. Most of the 
world’s religions, so far as they have been 
shaped by the canning of men, have intwln- 
ed in their teachings this destructive heresy, 
viz,, some serious modification or evasion of 
the great, unchangeable, n e c ta ry , moral 
law, "Whatsoever a man sowelhT that shall 
he also reap,“ and in so doing have paralyzed 
much of their power, in offering ttys ca«y 
bribe for acceptance to millions of the weak
ly thinking, they hare not only demoralized 
them, but they have repelled in great lum 
bers profoundor mind* front all the proltftired 
forms of religion, as they will long continue 
to do.

Not so, Spiritualism. However obscure and 
unlearned many of its exponents may have 
been-eertalnly untrained in theology and 
philosophy most of them—is It not notice- 
able with what unanimity tbe world over 
fiiey jiave escaped this grand mistake? They 
have not vitiated this cardinal principle» of 
all rational moral government—that char
acter is the only basis of the awards of the 
life to come, the only parent of destiny—by 
any evasion or qualification, latent or open, 
shrewd or shallow. How happens this? That 
these humble men and women, professing to 
be only the mouthpieces of more exalted 
mfnds in tha world of spirits, have with a l
most one accord in all parts of-the civilized 
world and In all its civilized languages 
taught one distinct, consistent, unmodified 
view binding the next Hfe to this by the 
most absolute and Indissoluble connection of 
character and destiny, as no religion known 
to them had done—is there not hera a fact 
somewhat remarkable, one that calls for 
Home adequate explanation? Does it not 
distinctly point to a source of their common 
sentiment quite above themselves,one. which 
however difficult it might be to verify in 
other ways is by this alone stropgiy attest
ed?

This, then, we pronounce to be the Great 
Truth of Spiritualism. It is practically far 
itB most valuable. No religion N:an contain 
one uf more worth to mankind. It is one 
which every man, woman and child of ra
tional years can mirier stand, and one which 
every day and hour of their lives they have 
occasion to remember. However it may be 
obscured and practically denied by other 
forms of religions teaching, so long os it Ib 

I uniformly and emphatically Inculcated by 
those of the Spirit-world, no one need ever 
oak, “ Whst is the use of Spiritualism ?"

And of all men. Spiritualists should be the 
last, to discount doctrine in their own 
practice. /

The Thirteen Club.

Tho Thirteen Club of this city was organ- 
ized ,{or the purpose of having a jolly good 
time at the expensn of tbe old medieval su
perstition, that there is a heaw»n-ordalned 
malediction ever standing ready to be hurled 
at some one of the thirteen who happen to 
sit down to.* table for the pnrpoae of appeas
ing hunger or satisfying the wants of (he 
physical man. In order to carry out ito 
supreme indifference to, and utter contempt 
for, all malign Influences that may lark 
eiround the festive board when thirteen are 
assembled, ** The Chicago Thirteen Club " se
lected the 13th of this month to hold its 
regular aunnal banquet at theOrand Pacific. 
Counting guests and members there were 
over sixty persons present Tho tablA) were 
arranged in the ladles*ordinary, four of them 
containing covers Tor thirteen. The tables 
were handsomely decorated with flowers and 
wreaths of emllax. The ¡Tribune says that 
the' menu consisted of thirteen, courses, 
and the nnmberof toasts was thirteen. Each 
ptate was provided with a lighted caudle 
typical of the life represented by each per
son present. When one of these candles is 
extinguished it indicates that, the jhiys of 
the man at whose plate it stands have been 
numbered—at least H is held so In Action, 
but the members of the clnb who court and 
defy death ridicule the Idea. On this occa
sion the candle at the plate of Mr. William 
Hoetotter went oat without apparent cause, 
and Vice-Ruler William Edgar arose from 
his seat and gravely called the attention of 
the Chairman to the fact. The clnb does not 
recognise a motion to adjourn. With it this 
motion, which takes precedence in all other 
bodies, (■ not even in order. Their members 
are not allowed to die, and cannot resign. 
If they take sick and things begin to look 
dark they are expelled._________

In another column we publish a copy of 
the Deed of Trust and Principles, of the 
Boston Society, which Mr. M. 8. Ayer has so 
munificently endowed. I t will be seen that 
he baa carefully guarded the Interests of the 
gifts and made such provisions u  eeem well 
calculated to prevent the great trust being 
diverted from the purpose Intended.

Tho seventeen-year loensts, which Proh 
Reilly predicted, as mentioned in recent 
Washington dispatches, have been found in 
large numbers a t Bridgeport, Hi., dose to tbe 
surface of the ground, and moving upward«. 
The indications are strong that an unusually 
Urge «warm will appear In a short time. 
Vety extensive apple orchards were planted 
by capitalist* this spring, and a large erup
tion of loensts will almost certainly kill

them them.

Editorial Notes of Travel.

After eight months of continuous office 
Work a brie? outing la in the interests of 
both the editor and Ills readers. Though the 
change involves none the less labor, yet tbe 
alternation is restful sud tends to keep one 
from getting into a rut or becpmliig a moss- 
back. Among the gravest dangers to those 
engaged in a special lino of work, especially 
reform work, is that of narrowness of thonght 
and ignorance of all men and thing* outside 
of their particular field. One cannot; reach 
people unless he knows their feelings, preju
dice*, peculiarltliw, methods or thonght and 
something of their varying experiences. All 
well Intontloned people—and this embraces 
the large majority—c a n  find common g r o u n d  
on which to meet however widely their views 
on many subjects may differ. The aim of a 
worker in the field of progressive thought 
should be' to find this common ground, for 
on it ho will gain- a vantage offered in no 
other quarter. How far can we go In com
pany, how clesely may we affiliate os allies 
in bettering tho world, riiould be tho first 
thought; not how radically we differ.

The friction of contact with Intelligent 
people of all shades of belief oifd varying 
temperaments polishes off tho rough edges. 
Increase* plasticity, stimulates tho power of 
adaptability, and.by cumulative force en
larges the capabilities of tho worke^ and In
creases his facilities for bringing them effec
tively into action.

One ho* bnt to travel with his senses on the 
alert^hls powers of observatibn on keen edge 
and the reflective faculty In good working 
order, to learn how small an atom in the 
great sea of life he le; In his own little pond 
he may be a sizable fish, but in the gieat 
ocean of life his dimlnullvenew is the most 
prominent featare; and lessons of humility, 
benevolence, and goodness will dally come 
impressively home to him. Travel and inter
change of thonght not only benefits an editor 
but directly advantages his constituency who 
get the cream of his experiences worked up 
'in a thousand ways, not always visible to the 
casual reader but readily followed by those 
who take pains to analyze his work; the 
“ findings" will show It if it is not so easily 
traced in solution.

Ou Friday evening, the first day ofthrf 
month,—Friday generally happens to be my 
day for beginning a prosperous Journey or 
successful enterprise—I turned over the re
sponsibilities of business and home to the 
one of all others most Interested, the one who 
has Walked so faithfully and lovingly by my 
side through twenty-three years of sorrow 
and happiness, the one whose strong tyith 
and clear head has contributed more than I 
can tell in holding tip my hands in the work 
assigned ̂ mo, and-took the Atlantic express 
over the Michigan Central; things being 
eqaal this rout© always has the preference. 
At Detroit Jnst time enough was had to write 
a note to a dear little seven-year-bid girl 
friend, whom I felt euro was still sweetly 
dreaming a few blocks away, bidding her 
good morning and promising to call on the 
return trip; then on a powerfully built ferry 
the train was carriettwcrosa the river beyond 
tbe domain of this mighty Nation and into 
the Queen’s dominions, Soon after' the sun 
had reached his zenith and started toward 
Chicago. Niagara Falla came Into view and 
the train was, as is the rale, stopped to allow 
passengers a few minutes to view the always 
impressive, awe Inspiring sight. The river 
above was stilt full of ice and but for the 
calendar one would not have thought spring 
hod come. In passing, let me here extend 
tho thanks of the Journal to the people of 
the Empire State who through their legisla
tors have so generously and wisely agreed to 
reecue the American sldB of tbe Falto from 
tho .hands of mercenary vandals and preserve 
the approaches to this mighty work of Nature 
for the benefit of the whole country. At 
Buffalo tho walking was found to be better 
by the " West Shore ’* rente, so that line was 
chosen, and Sunday morning found the look- 
ed-for guest domiciled a t the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols In Brooklyn. Some 
difficulty was bud In allaying the very natu
ral exacerbation of Brother Nichols, caused 
by his having made a trip away off to the 
Forty-second Street New York station In the 
early morning to meet his guest, only to find 
the expected one had come by another route 
than promised; bat a little Western oil pour
ed upon the troubled waters of his soul did 
the business for him. Attendance upon the 
meeting of the afternoon Conference where 
Judge Dailey wo« the principal speaker and 
making one of a goodly-sited audience to 
listen to Mrs. Lillie InYho evening, complet
ed the day’s work. After tho evening lecture 
Mrs. Dailey and Mrs. Lillie gave a nnmberof 
tests of spirit presence to penonsfn the an- 
die nee. which were said to be most satisfac
tory. On the following Tuesday, I n company 
with Hon. A. H. Dailey, a trip was taken to 
Greenfield, Mass., In order to be on band for 
tho meeting next day, at Lake Pleasant Camp, 
of tbe Directors of the K. E. B. Camp Meeting 
Association. The next morning on leaching 
Comp we,-found the place looking q a ltr  
charming even in its loneliness; so different 
from Its appearance one day last August when 
the editor and hla family bade It adlen anil 
turned their faces toward Bethlehem—not 
the hamlet In Jndea, but the thriving Yan
kee boarding-house street among tbs White 
Mountains In New Hampshire, which place, 
though noteapableof preventing the invasion 
of the skating rink and bra«  band afflic
tions, has obtained from Nature a perpetual 
Injunction against that other nuisance, Hay 
Fever.

The camp management proceeded actively 
to dispose of the routine basin«« before the 
Board and to take such action as should en-

eure a successful camping season in August 
next. Of the directors, there were, present 
Messrs. Wilson, Dailey. Coburn. Jones and 
Pierce. Among thoseon tbe ground were Mrs. 
A-T. Pierce from the Committee on speakers; 
Mrs. M. V. Llncoln.N. 9. Henry, clerk of the 
Board and resident agent of the atsoclatlon, 
Dr. Ross, chairman of the Transportation 
Committee, Mr, Whiting of Utica, and M. H. 
Fletcher, who, In several capacities, as mem
bers of the Auditing Committee or of sub
committees together with Messrs. Adams and 
Fox of rite Fitchburg Road, were assisting in 
the business. Resolutions of rerfpeet wero 
adopted in memory of Mr. Gilmore, a direc
tor, who had passed to spirit life since the 
last meeting. Mr, Cltfrk of Nashua was elect
ed to fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Git- 
moro’s demise. The Board waH informed that 
President Beals would retorn from Mexico in 
time to «ssunie charge of the camp at Us 
opening. The Committee to confer with tbe 
Fitchburg Road concerning an extension of 
the lease, which has four years more lo run, 
repotted that several consultations had been 
held, but without final agreement as to terms; 
and wero directed to continue the work. The 
matter will be settled before the annual meet
ing of the Association In August.

Returning to Greenfield, a call was made 
on Mrs. Joseph Beals, whoso kind heart and 
thoughtful attentions have endeared her to 
thousands of campers during tile past eleven 
years. Ton o'clock of the same evening found 
the western editor domiciled under the same 
roof with the veteran editor of tho “ oldest 
Spiritualist paper on earth,” but as the roof 
covered the Crawford House and several htm- 
drfri occupants, there was no special signifi
cance In the propinquity of the aforemen
tioned editors. The western man called at 
the B anner  office to pay his dntiful regards 
to the veteran, but tin fortunately for his an
ticipated pleasure the old gentleman was 
said to be closeted with the conjugal mate of 
Susie Webster-Willis-Fletcher, and of course 
the conditions of the usance would not per
mit the presence of an opposer Of fraud, du
plicity and cant, so the Western caller was 
forced to depart without the blessing of Die 
veteran. A call at the office of the Free Re
ligious Association was more successful, in 
that it enabled me to have an Interview with 
the quiet, polished, scholarly editor-in-chief 
Rev, W. J. rotter, and that profound thinker 
and sturdy advocate of free thought, B. F, 
Underwood, associate editor.-Though the 
Index and the J ournal wldçiy differ on one 
great point, the JoURNALporitively affirming 
the continuity of life and the ability of spir
its to return and manifest under certain con
ditions, and the Index holding the agnostic 
position so far as it defines its views, yet up
on all other subjects the two papers are In 
very close accord, especially on moral ques
tions. On all questions affecting the public 
weal the two papers agree, In a large sense, 
and hence there la necessarily cordial feel
ing and mutual rppoct.

One of the bright pages In my experiences 
will always bo the delightful visit« at the 
home of Rev. J. D, Hull, in the historic town 
of Roxbnry, now an annex of Boston. Mr. 
Hull is n firm Spiritualist with a deep/abid
ing love of Spiritualism in It« btghest/parest 
sense. Though an Invalid, his brain is clear 
and his Interest In the world most profound; 
with a thorough education and wide experi
ence, he brings jkrthe subjects of Spiritualism 
a degree of culture greatly needed in giving 
its proper presentation to tho pabllc; hence 
his physical disability is greatly to be de
plored. Since the departure to a higher life 
of that ripe scholar and earnest Spiritualist 
Epes Sargent, I have tieea looking anxloqgl^ 
for some one to arise to fill his place, bnt 
thus far in vain; did Mr. Hull’s health per
mit he wanld In a grout measure fill the gap. 
There are many able men who are Spiritual
ists, who have become convinced of the truth 
of spirit return, bat who are restrained either 
by their avocations, environment, or disposi
tion from doing the work which Sargent re
garded both .as a dnty and a pleasure. The 
indifference of. these men who have the taleut 
and the proper Intellectual equipment to for
ward the best'Jntoreifo of spiritual truth is 
most lamentable and they will surely repeat 
themselves whmrli, is too lato to affect the 
good they might now accomplish.

Mrs. Kpes Sargent Uvea on the old home
stead within a block M Mr. Hull’s. Her house 
is delightfully located tq the oentreof a large 
block of Around and is admirably adapted to 
meet thé ideal of a student and writer inch 
os was Hr. Sargent. I speqt a precious half
hoar with Mrs. Sargent la the old library, 
where in years past I was wont to meet the 
author of The Scientific Basis o f Spiritualism 
and other valuable works. Mrs. "Sargent lives 
hero in quiet retirement, with a loved brother 
a« the only member of her family. Tbe boaoe 
1« too large for them, but I feel sore no other 
place woald be home to her, and tàat here 
Bhe ¡teems nearer to the numerous retinue of 
friend» who have “ gone before."

On Sunday the 10th Inst., through the cour
tesy of Mr. H. 8. Ayer 1 Inspected the splen- 
'did structure which he has erected on the 
Back Bay and which Is to be dedicated next 
September os a spiritual temple. This build
ing will cost Mr. Ayer considerably over two 
hundred thousand dollars, and will be a 
structure of which any « e t  or party might 
well be proud. Tbe main auditorium will 
seat .fifteen hundred, and tbe whole build
ing will accommodate five thousand. Tbe 
•«once rooms and accommodations ever tbe 
main ball, and especially arrangea far the 
démonstration or spirit return, have atone 
made an addtttonal expense of over thir
ty thousand dollars. This fact to a com
plete answer to « to« who erroneoasly assert 
that Mr. Ay« and hto society ore opposed to

the development ot the phenomenal side of 
Bpirltn&Bsm. As a matter of fact, both Mr. 
Ayer, and all connected with hto society, 
place great value upon the phenomena, but 
hold as does the J ournal, that the mere ac
cumulation of facto Is of itself of little value; 
that their real yorth can only bo brought 
out by further effort.

After Inspecting the Temple I accompanied 
Mr. Ayer to hear Mrs. Dyar,aml wa* agreeably 
disappointed. Tbe lectfire was delivered in 
good style, tho language almost classical 
and the sentiment above criticism, from the 
J ournal stand point. Tho speaker seemed to 
be very completely under control of some ac
complished and earnest person, and tbe man
nerisms clearly Indicated that the influence 
was of the opposite sex. I judge from reports 
that Mrs. Dyar’» lectures tary in quality wit 
the different controlling Influences; that 
sometimes one lecture is vastly superior to 
another, but this is to be eipocledandidmnld 
not cause surprise. I was obliged to learo 
the halt before the completion of the exer
cises, In order to keep an appointment with 
l|ie American Psychical Research Society’s 
Commltteo on "MediumlfiUc Phenomena." 
This committee is Oiled by Rev. M.J. Savage, 
Rev. Mr. Everitt, Dr. James of Harvard Col
lege, and Mr. Pickering ot the School of 
Technology. After a four hours’ session with 
these gentlemen. I take pleasure in Haying 
to tho J ournal’s  readers that the committee 
individually and as a whole impressed me 
with confidence in their fairness, zeal, de
termination, nn t comprehension of the work 
in hand. I believe those gentlemen worthy 
the confidence and hearty co-operation of 
Spiritualists and mediums; and hope they 
will receive every Resistance that cau bo 
rendered them in thtyrtaborlous and delicate 
work. They may m^ke mistake«, quite like
ly they will, but thw pnrpoae is commenda
ble, their iatentiohalafr and their spirit 
candid.

Abont nine o'clock of the same evening, 
having finished with Messrs. James, Savage, 
Everett and Pickering. I dropped in upon 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord and found her busily en
gaged trying to accommodate fifty pooplo 
who were clamoring for scats In her stance; 
this is one of the many evidences of the wide
spread Interest in the phenomena. Mrs. 
Lord closed her Boston season that night, 
and Is now located at the Barrett House In 
New York City. Her Sunday meetings In- 
Boston, have been, I am told, filled to over
flowing. ^

I am novOhe 14th, again in Brooklyn and 
must defer until another time many thingB 
which will, I think* Interest the J ournal’b 
readers, I send off these hastily written 
note« with the Nope that they may not be 
without Interest to Die thousands who will 
read them and whom 1 reckon a« my person
al friend«. __ J. C. B>

Let All Help.

There Is an encouraging Increase of Intel
ligent and., thoughtful inquiry in regard to 
the facto of Splrituallsto. ft does not come 
Trom wonder-seekers, bnt friJm those who 
would “ add to their faith knowledge “ touch
ing the great truth of-jmmcrtBilty. It comes 
largely from those in the churches and out, 
from whose minds the old beliefs and evi
dences are fading out, and who would keep 
the good ot (he old, yet add to it the troths 
opening before'us to-day. To these the words 
of Bible and. creed and tbe spiritual experi
ences of Jades and Babylon, need emphasiz
ing by later words fall of faith and reason, 
and by iatopexperlenees which confinb those 
of olden^rfme.

If “ gifts ot healing," prophesy, virions, 
speaking with unknown tougne«, and reaur- 
rectlon or the appearance of the spiritual 
body, are of our day also, the old miracles be
come natural events- under spiritual law, 
proven not merely by a few witnesses in one 
book, but by a cloud of living witnesses in 
many lands. Blblioiatry ceases, but the Bible 
is far more vital and valuable than ever. We 
read it as ws read other books, with open 
eyes, and with reason and Intuition free, and, 
we realize as never before the significance 
of words like those of the old prophet: “Where 
there to no vision the people perish I” Need
ful ft to that we keep onr spiritual nature, 
our Inner life, open to the great beyond, ii we- 
would live in any fnlinees on earth. Every 
frank and true SpIrituailAt should hall and 
help thir growing hospitality lo the proofs of 
splrit-preseuee—these facto so significant of 
a noble philosophy of life and immortality. 
Let n« not weary in well-doing, but meet our 
liiqnirtog friends half-wxy with help which 
ire cgp give them fetter than any others.

There are hosts of Spiritualists In our 
churches of all names, and in social and po
litical life, who are tittle known os such. 
What a mighty help they would be if they 
would reveal themselves and go to work! 
Ways open forjheae dally. Their low woald 
be tees than they fear, their gain £ar greater 
than they dream of, their help very welcome 
to the working pioneers bearing “ the heaT 
and harden of the day."

The time to passing In which these can 
have the rich privilege of helping when their 
help 1» needed. As Lowell well b*tk

•Tor to rids with troth Is noble
. When ws share btc wretched en»L
Ere Her cause bring* wealth sad honor 

And Us prosperous to be Jw t"
Now to tbe hour for every avowed Spiritu

alist to.ftand by hto faith and knowledge,and 
to meet and help these earnest inquirers, 
and (or all who have not avowed what Is In 
their souls, to do so, give ns their open 
and valuable old, encourage good mediums 
and speaker a, and form boms cirolei and 
psychic rewaich societies. — -------
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Revised Holy Writ.

We leant from the London (Rng.) dlnpalche« 
to our dally papers, that ou May 15th, the 
very first copy Justied of the complete uew 
version of the Bible was presented to the 
Queen, separated Into five gorgeous volume«, 
royal edition. At midnight copies in « p en 
sive form were delivered lo the press for com
ment. The public were given an opportunity 
to purchase it last Tuesday, which, by a re
markable coincidence, will be the Feast of 
Pentecost, which commemorates, according 
to tradition, the revelation on Mount Sinai 
of tho Decalogue. The Committee of Re
vision was appointed by the Established 
Church Convocation the filh of May, 1870. Of 
the eixteeu members then appointed only six 
survive. The revisers ent altogether "US days 
of six hours. The whole work was gone over 
In eession three times. The first tUne » hare 
majority carried an alteration. Tift altera
tions were then printed and circulated otnpftg 
the revisers, who had the advantaty^ boro re 
the second revision began of suggestions by 
the American revisers. On the second re
vision a two-thirds majority was necessary 
to confirm the alleratlous. The third revision 
was devoted to objections and points reserved, 
Ab for the general result, when the whole 
work Is examined H "will be found that tbe 
revisers have on the whole been very conser
vative- The alleratlope In. the Old Testament 
are much fewer in proportion than, those 
made In the New Testament. There have 
been very few—merely verbal alterations. The 
revised Old Testament is almost exactly ĥo 
eatno laogili as the old one. There are im
portant alterations in the arrangement of 
chapters, which are printed in paragraphs, 
so as to keep the consecutive sense, but are 
not divided into verses. Poetical passages 
are printed like blank verse. The foitowlng 
gives a general Idea of important charges: 
.-''Tbe summary for each day at the creation 
now runs according to the formula: “ And 
there was evening ami there was morning, 
one day," “There was evening and mornlug.a 
second day," a third day, and so on, giving a 
suggestion of successive stages with long in 
tervals.

The “ apples of gold." of Proverbs xxv„ It. 
are now encased in “ figured work " of silver, 
not lu “ pictures"

“ Vanity and vexation of spirit” (Eccles
iastes ID. 17) has become “Vanity and a striv
ing after mind.”

Happy is the man that hath his qnirer 
full of them " (Psalms cxxvlii., 5) has been 
changed into " Happy Is the man that hath 
filled his quiver with them.”

Rneben’s enrse: Genesis ill r, verse 4: " Un
stable as water than »halt not excel," now 
reads: “ Unstable a>water, have not thou the 
excellencv.” ' *

The following changes also grate against 
association». The authorized Genesis (Uhap. 
vi, verse 4}r “ There were giants in the earth 
in those days,” is revised: "The nephelins
were in the earth in those days."

In the authorized version of Jobxxxi.. verse

^  full

35, "O! that one would hear me! Behold,my 
desire ts that the Almighty would answer mo 
and that mine adversary had written a book," 
is revised, "0 !  that one woald bear me. Be
hold, my desire is, that tbe Almighty would 
answer me, and that I had tbe indictment 
whlcli my adversary hath written."

The authorized Psalms vlll., verse 0: “ For 
thon has made him a lltfte lower than the 
angels" is revised: "For thou hast made him 
a little lower than God."1

Tbe authorized Psalm exvi, verse, U: “ I 
said In my haste, nil men are liars,” Is 
vised: “ i said when I made haste to escape, 
all men are a lie."

Ecclesiastes xlU 13: " Lot ns hear the con- 
clasion of the whole matter; fear God." etc., 
hoe been revised to read: “ This is the end 
of theroalter; ail hath beeq heard; fear God," 
etc.

Proverbs xlv., 9: “ Fools make a mock at 
ala. bnt among tbe righteous there is favor.” 
revised, resds: "The roollsh scorn tbe guilt 
offering, but among the upright tharolsgood 
will."The above are nearly all of the passages lo 
which a shock Is given to old associations. In 
other passages there are found variations 
which cannot be called rash alterations. For 
instance, Isaiah, chsp. Ill, verse 13, In the 
authorized version reads: " Behold, my serv
ant shall deal prudently: he shall be exalted 
and extolled and bo very high.“ Theo-pvised 
verse read»: " Behold, my aervafit-sltoll deal
wisely; he shall be lifted np amti^hsMbe very 
high/’ zx ___

Isaiah, llll., 3, In thraothmizda version is: 
"He Is desplseiUjitid injected of men; nmau 
of sorrows and aEqaalnted with grieft and 
we hid as It were oar faces from him;be.was 
despise ’ and we esteemed him not." In the, 
revised ihia reads: rH e  is despised and re
jected of men; a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with grief; and as one from whom 
men hidtthelr face«: he was despised, and we 
esteemed him not." ,

The earns chapter, verse 7, Is changed to 
Yeod: “ He was afflicted, yet he opened not
his month; as a lamb that he led to tbe 
slaughter." etc. „  4

Same chapter, verse 8: "He was taken from 
prison and from judgment, and who shall de
clare hi* generation?" is revleed to read: “By 
oppression sod JudztDGDt he waatskenawsy, 
and who eons Id ere th his generation?"

The Salvation army is again hhving a hard 
time in Switzerland. The agitation against 
their noisy demonstrations has been revived 
in fullifOTce. and serious rioting has occurred 

- in Jura, Nenfchatel. and other placM. To* lo- 
cal authorities have Utile sympathy with the 
Salvationists, and in some cases charge them 
the same license fees aa are exacted from 
traveling mountebank shows. Tbe Salvation
ists invariably refuse to pay the tax, and are 
frequently clapped into Jells, bnt the con 
mpnat authorities soon get tired of feedii 
them, and they are released with a warning 
that they will not receive police protection 
In giving their street exhibitions. Tbedi*- 
orderly element of tbe population is quick to 
frfrt the hint, and the army is hustled about 
until it Is generally glad to more on to the 
next town, ---- :i,

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Barnett thinks she 
hoe been relieved by the mind-cure and op- 
poaes m i— Alcutt's views on the other side 
of the question.

GENERAL ITEMS.

Giles B. Stebbins will lectare at Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., Sunday. May 24th; Kurd Den
nis, Mese.. June 14tli; and Stafford, CL, Jone 
2!bL

Walter Howell, the blind medium, lately 
from England, will lecture before the Peo
ple*« Society of Spiritualists in Marline's 
Hall. Alia St„ near Medison. next Sunday, at 
10:45 and 7:45 p . m. Subject In tbe morning.

The, New Birth.” In the evening, “ Does 
Death End AUY"

Mrs. lea Wilson-Forter has been located 
during the past week at 428 West Madison 
Street, where tfiie has been giving »iUingu. 
Those desiring her service« for platform read
ings and tests, can address her at the above 
number. *

Writers Jn tho Lnnbri call attention to the 
value of hot water applications to the hea t 
in cases of fainting or syncope. They «ay, 
also, that a prompt nw of it, applied to the 
forehead with cloths. Will very often avert 
snch attack».

Mrs. F. 0. Uyzer delivered two lecture» in 
West Randolph, VI., to largo and apprecia
tive audience». In Du Hois and Gay’« Hail, 
next Sunday, she will answer questions in 
the forenoon, and deliver lectures afternoon 
and evening.

There Is quite a ferment in the Jimmas 
Sta{e University at Lawrence ovecJhjLforced 
resignation of Miss Kale Stephens, Profe«»or 
of Greek Language and Literature. She 
eay« that she is asked lo resign, uot hecause 
of Incompetency, but because of her sex and 
ber lack of religions convictions. Tbe stu
dents generally side with Mies Stephens.

It has been suggested that Mr». Maud Lord 
should write an account of her life-work. 
To do this successfully, it will be uecf-ssary 
for her to be prompted or assisted by those who 
have witnessed the manifestations through 
her mediumehip. She can be addressed as 
follow»: id James »ireet, Station A, Boston, 
Mass.

A crowd of Mormons are at Washington 
beseeching the ear of ttie Chief F,x*cutive of 
the Nation with their walling» aa persecuted 
«ilnta. Fresently the Buzzard family, who 
have received a great deal of attention from 
sheriff'll posses la Pennsylvania, will sally 
down to the capital with a slmiíar complaint.

Prof. C. V. Riley, the entomologist of tbe 
Agricultural D epartm ent, says that the coun
try will soon he visited by the two great 
broods of locusts of the seventeen and thir
teen year varieties, and that this will be the 
first time In two hundred and twenty-one 
years they have appeared In conjunction. 
The visitation will be prolonged until late in 
July.

Tbe problem of reducing oberity Is still a 
debatable one. Four plans are recognized: 
The eating of nothing containing starch. Ba
gar or fat, called the Banting system; the 
eating of fat, bnt not sugar or starch, called 
the German Banting; the wearing of wool 
and sleeping In fiannel blankets, instead of 
sheets, or the Munich system; not eating or

Dr. Horace Bowen of Vineland. N, J.,origin- 
nt In bis view*, has started a new religion. 
He has at Vineland an Institution which he 
calls tbe " Sanitarium of the Order of New 
Life,” He ha» a complex doctrine, and to 
this he qdd* the physical treatment of star
vation, rubbing, and occasional dose» of 
homeopathic medicine. The doctor has been 
experimenting upon the iupinle« of the place 
to try and develop his theory "that mankind 
1» the fruit of a long process of evolution and 
still continues, and has brought the human 
race to a point where another step forward is 
to be made and absolute perfection and equal
ity with God attained." 'lie»tales that he 
personally has resched the beginning of this 
beatific state, and is'beyond the reach of dis
ease and death, and that Ills misalou Is now 
to purge tbe world of Inst and show hi», fel
low-man his new discovery. The doctor's 
theory that starvation will produce immor
tality, seem* to be generally accepted by some 
of ttie Vlqelanders with the omission of the 
first “ t " in immortality. Most of the con
verts are foolish old ladle», and the reputa
tion of the sanitarium 1» such that an Inves
tigation 1» probable.—bit.

Til» Chicago Ttibune say«: " Last Tuesday 
night Mr. Cushing, an engineer in Boston, 
dreamed of his dead wife; he thought they 
were together again that he was in the 
grave with her; and her presence remained 
with him when he awoke. He wa« so im
pressed with it that he spoke to hi» assistant 
about the matter, and expressed the belief 
that he was soon to see‘bis wife again. They 
had work to do on the machinery .of a build
ing on Kingston Street, and while engaged 
there a little later adjusting a belt Mr. Cush
ing was caught by the shafting and instant
ly killed. He was w(th his wife again.”

Dispatches from New York. Msy ilith, con
tain the following: "The improvement In 
Gen.Grant'«condition continue-*-Till* applies 
to his general condition bodily, not to his 
local condition as affected by the cancer. He 
passed the day quietly, reviewing some of the 
work of his book, and expects Tuesday to re
sume dictation if he feels as he did to-day. 
‘This was one of Ilia good day»,' say» hi» son, 
'but boaUJ not jVrl like going out. lie may 
go out to aji/rrow, possibly. If the weather 
penults, Hta throat continue» very Sore."’

The Her. John Davis, a Methodist minister 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., was arrested yester
day charged with beating hto wife to death, 
— Clticuyo TrilmjM, i f  an With.

Unity, has changed ito publication days, 
and hereafter will be published/weekly in
stead1' of semi- monthly. We congratulate our 
neighbor.

Buffalo L ila  Hater,
N a t u r e '»  t e r r a i  U p f r U l j '  f o r

IIIU G M T ’H I H ié lA S E .
tir. W » . A. Ham m ond. of New V « « , Kur*«WKQ«l,rr»r 0 . »  

A rtn y irr t lra d ,,  Fr'.lrta iif r i  Dita**»« vi U »M itili a tr i  fierr- 
e u i h i i i n t  In lb* U d i r m i t j  of N*-w T o ri, t c

I o u t  Ut ou,n*llJi,* a t i l t  u .»  J .  I w  W l f t l i  U l f J t
w  o u t  (It cow* Of aifacclM* of llw  t o r n a *  lu-trnn p lira t«1 w ith  Urtali!’* £«**•* of W teKW urjr. o r trim  « Uuuiy Dt* 
I M I , T * f n a u  It»»« Boro n u to r t i l i ;  « D t l t n « »  "  

p r, Auotln r u n t  In hi* - 1T*- tl-»  of ilm iirto»11 *od»r 
to ad  o f U r l i la *  Ut*»«*» 1 s jn iiitton»  m » r*b!»  to U,»
S r i to tn  «r»iMH »1» n r  lite B w S l a t e r t u l  of U ta t  I *  
luitalh* ti. Ut» r im iriti In ,H o i of I t o i l » *  ».

It t» n l i n i t .  t i n ,  (b a t llr. II an, round aUMta th r  » B o o  
of tor W atrr Ut tb r  m a 1 firm liiaW » pream tatlril*  «I U f lf t i  « Umo.
tlr O JUbtiH) H olland, tata »T.ifpnwiror S u rs-ry  Halli Luto» 

H r i l r i h  itllf ,»  U t -  Sunto-ili r r n . r t i  A rm i i narrar U n i 
» • n i f w  iu J tliw » «  Ae*d»n>y of Modici nr, S ta l l» »  AFiktv 
Can  N M lo t  An-wSMtr.il, Ac

in H e ta b i '.  r r « M r  of ili» K ti in c jj .» m l» o r  c liroo lc .liy f 
fAloJJUi!» W ataf Hprlo« fi-, V |* lou ir» i|M W 1rn«»wUfiouf » 
m i l  w n n to r  In fit» l*.r««vcli|i»alra,ti form  «  lo trm tlU »l 
to pb rill« . l a  r»v-> In which Win attrai»»:» la  I to  urlo*- »«tato 
n l m  hl*b » . ,Vi per e»nt 11.»»« louw li II under » c u r» »  of 
liilr W u r r  < ru lu » llf  i t ln ln l ib  (w l finally dl«*i'p»*», *1 H * 
u m r  U m , - d i r r  i l i f a l i u  i i a u n a i  « n r  r»H»»»d u r i  Utr 
•iiff-r-n . r tH « rn )  to  n m llh .-

WM»r In » « » .  I,¿Oil.* n ImirjrMkiti M il» «  *1 ,lhs tn r w  
M IL» Slirtui«,

FOR SALE ST LEAOING DRUCCISTS.
I’«uit>i,<'i i m i  t  f t » ;  AUde«».

T I I O V t A S t  F .  « O U » » ,  P r o p r i « * l o r ,

B U FFA LO  LIT H IA  S PR IN G S, V IR G ÌN IA .

TEST YO Q R B A K IN G  P O W D E R  TO D A Y !

DftEH NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
in  II* tifili i l»l»» Hi» NEVER AU* <jr IJ*T1««I>.

In n nillllo« Inin»« fo r •  » u n i n  of « rrnC arr I t  h u  
Ibf Mi'll «untrrV fellalfD L#-*t.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PR IC E  IU K IN Ç  PO W D ER CO.*

Dr, Priœ’s Special Plafonne Eiîracts,
TW « m i n l . M i l  «tacWn. u *  . . I . . .  I I n ,

Dr« Price’s Lupulin Yeast Dims
Vor Uglil, Hn-«il.T1fR Dr/ Ji y

FOR SALE BY CRO CERS. 
C H IC A G O . » S T .  L O U IS .

IIVmj tr/ii be the t î n t  to Anetcerf—Thn price of a

r d wadi-bailer U Zt.OJ. How much mom-y would 
sa»«i annually If eierj lailr i»*d MausktIc 
So a V? (which d«* not reqalre the boiling of clothe», i 

24. How m»ny wonma would he «ami that ter
rible bock-ache If they lined this best,of all *oap» 
(the Magnetic) which inaKiw the waahieg of clothw 
»  BMJ? , -j

3d. Why do you not u*e magnetic Map? Aefcyoi 
grocer for IL

» r .  J o h n  I t .  P a g r ,
Profeenor zoology, botany and agriculture al l'nl- 
ren ltxof Virginia, at one time -reaident pfayilclau

........  * t Va:d rin k in g  a t i b e  airtne tim e, or, ra th e r , the ^ S ^ b l r v e d  4«dd«d benefit from the u *  of
lb« Badalo Lhbia Water In gouL lithiaala, tuintagu, 
and eciailca. due to tbe «ame ' materie* morbi,’ and

allowing a couple of hour« to intervene be
tween eating end drinking, tbe Schweninger 
system.

One cause of IngerooH’« prejudice against 
orthodoxy has been arid to be because his 
father, a Congregational clergyman, reared 
him so rigorously as to deprive him of every 
rational pleasure. The exact contrary is true. 
The paternal Ingersoll, or whom Robert woe 
very fond, was remarkably liberal, and on ac
count of his liberality was always in trouble 
with the members of his church and o,ther 
evangelical persons, who jnade him very 

,appy. This seemed so narrow and unjust 
to it^bert that he came to h%te the name Cal

ami all Its teaching», 
mb rose Davis, M. D., passed to spirit

ual fully MfUfitvl of lu  groit vain« Id tbe treatment 
of alt Affection* due lo a gculy dlatheela. Indeed 1 
bare experienced r«ry decided benefit from ita un
to gout i a mi^wD per*oo.”

t 'la lf ta y a n i H ealer.
D. P. Ra ises , M D, ibe wslbinowc Cialn-ojant 

PbyilclaD, baa again reauuied practice an i la located 
at Wl West Madlaoo Street. Chicago, I1L Send with 
lock of hair, baadiad only by the patlpr.i, i : ir n: 
aympton», add $3.00 for examination and written 
prescription,

N o t i c e  to 3 u b a r e r ! b e r * .

We particularly renucot subscribers wbo rettew 
' 1 -■ i, to look c

SPECIAL

blAW0>
EXTRACTS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Pun**taud »lnxiir,-»t NiUural Fruit FIatoto. 

Vanllta. I ta o o . 'Jraps*-. Aboood. Rose, cl«., 
Bat or m  delieateiy And naturally u  tbe fruit.

PRICE BAKING powder CO.,
CBICAOO, FT. JXXCIS-

4 0
DIMn-V« -------Ulll t« H  n«r>l

wl J lrw  f i n
—  i;;.. mm I» »»*-

■ m l  AwU«»*»h A I A »  w ith  
qqeKwtbn«. lap««« IHiuMUid PwnUai aw* triam L u ;  * a ¿  A*»r,î -« C*s-nw«lsa O u tfit.«U
f u r i a c i» ,  a r r o w  N CO,, JU n a e n .C o a n .

vinl-Km 1
D. Am

ilft> B|tfi03 Monroe Street, May 12, In his 73tb 
^year^ Dr. Davis was born in Snttou, N. H.. 

and graduated in Boston contemporary with 
wjme of the Fletcher« and Webaters, and in 
that city spent a number of years in the med
ical profusion, but abandoned it for a bank
ing and insurance bnnineos, which proved 
more congenial to jR* nature and ambition. 
Coming to !Chicago In 18&4 from Dayton, 0„ 
he began the. medical practice, and subse
quently established an insurance and private 
banking business on Clark Street, where ‘ 
was a victim of the fire of 1871. “Poems 
and Rhythmical Expressions” to the nameof 
a little volume that be published.

Daring tbe trial at St. Louis, of Mr and 
Mrs. Miller for fraud, Jndge Noonan proposed 
that the medlum'e powers be tested in th{ 
court room, bnt the lawyers for the defense 
objected. At the conclusion of the trial Mrs. 
Milter professed herself ready to give a test 
•dance, on condition that tbe aodlence should 
not consist of more than twelve persons, half 
of whom should be ladies, and none ot whom 
should be hostile to her, or unwilling to view 
in a calm and unprejudiced manner tbe phe
nomena, If any were presented. Nothing 
was done at the time, however^bat 
the present week a party basWifarTnode np 
which, It 1« expected, will ifioroagbly test 
her powers. Tbe precaution* again»! fraud 
are to be Tery thorough. One of tbe gentle
men to to get from Mn. Miller a written *tot*- 
ment of the conditions nnder which she will 
content to make tbe trial. Haring these, It 
to the I ntention to draw tbe Has« against any 
frand closely. The gentlemen wbo will be 
present at the «¿aac*. tf tbe arrangement» 
are concluded esltofactorily. are all well 
known business, and professional men, and 
include In their number bat one believer in 
Spiritualism.—fate r .Ocean.,

tb rir talecripùoa», lo took care fully a t the Ggarw on 
Ui« tog which coniato* Ui«lr-n*pecUr* daidw ad4 If 
tb«y are  nut changed to two week*, let as know with 
.full (Mgticulaiw a» it will «ate tim« and trouble.

g u s t o s  S o t i f f s .

Curing Disease by Spirit-Power.
Bj t i|f iM c * i» o t» l» t l»  I» ta n »  Allai!*». Mit»

» tu * I*. M I L ' I ’o . V  a i , l . l n .
3411 S , Colta*« A »«tu». I'hlladripAu. V»

HuuacH T in ru i lotìtitee oa nbjacte ùriatoing lo 
generai teforni and thè «elenco of SpiriUialUm. At
tedila funerali. Teiegraphlc addrete. Oyloo, 0. P. 
0. addreee. Barila Retatila. Ofalo.

»« n jT i Larnuui au w en d  hy B. W. Flint. Ho 
IBM Broad way, K  Y. Tenni : $2 and th rw je o a t  
postage itaiape. Money rofundoa u  not u u w h m . 
séndror explaaatory clrcular.

The (onkea eye, thè paUd oomptoxioc. tbe din- 
figuri Df era pilone on Ih# (eoe. Indicate Ihat lb«e U 

DeUuojr wTOOff collijf od FlLLb. Expel tbe iiirlc* 
^  foe U> healLli. Ayeri» Sajw parili* w u  devieed 
far Lbat porpoee: and d m  IL

S p iritu a l M eeting« In Brookiyn and  New 
York.

Tb* canee» *f Ito Me« «pirlia») DtnmvwtVm. UnwfeLm. M. T,MM»iuoaa| eerricta «41« A4«(pW W-.BMrreruw. Al 1 1 
». m «ed 7-ao t. a  Base«? «du»i *  s et
BZO e. N. toe. A. IL Italtay, em K W it a  »w-

T. LiUI* I r a n  Narri! toZoly. m*. i- T. LUlla M a t U a e S l n t a r

i, -fto tornirà «pWMittotfwwH» weew.w »¡w b  Haii IW Fmlwa An*. — y •argniae»»»*lP* a4 »*<*•«*- W.J. ■MM. j-rmuul' j-.tudii. Tu» 1-rtrltìcB»Tbatofil*aAld«aeMja>e«(a awrj alwneeekt Llir*» a'tlota at 13» Waal erta HJMt. H»* T«-t TNIWBtaiMl1R«l WaaOaCor Hw l*» UV.#»«»
H ill .  Ma. 61 W all JAU) *L. earmm S U I M " » W

Sara toga Sprlnge, N. T.
tiwJrhNtoaNOWSNett^AiMiaatoaww*«^^ ^ ? .

m ¿SraM O taSt N ^ t m U i ì r  I to  ac i M W l L- — - — ------ * taato. u  t u g a  l i f t ,

iLi.Mam F»m

^ S heet Music
F o r  g q  C tH .

m ,w w  w alta -  ia »-h- 
* Ì T M i,i r r i )O iu w » L rz .* i  <*> u > v i t » i u , i > i '  TUKK. 4<fc. 13 al), all „»«Ji-,1. 1-lir- iK-l-to, |i«  t»rh, «e ita ihn»f«f 3,i 
( .u i . . ,*  i , l . « i  M c u l i i r w  i t a  fea» - »  w t i .  
Un»  Ì . L ( « U :  Vi.-Jc Ita»

Hartley Reclinimg C«air
W a e n a k * e h * .# C S T  C l ia l r

In tfieWoflo forceen* 
fcioc.aurrwie 
' t f  and price,

n'ileeueisg Uuoijes 
T andFliytieUni Caaln. 

1S3 East Superior Street. Chicago, ///,
for Sere Karfl-

ROOFING.
n v *  lom; a -» te figean  ap p îr « I  w a«p 

m aé-iiaU  Auralwe. r t r - j e »  t  V r t l » » l «  
Im a  Ut* i w a t  li to n f i« * i ta .  I ta «  Tara.

A SUMMKH KESORT (iliDE
, MK.vx' i 't i ( ! ¡ i : .

Addern t  v fi e’AJti-g.vrau, Oau-1 ra-»»n«»r i r t a ,  
MllwaüAr«, WU. V

Annual Meeting at Sturgis.'

I4 tl i  d a jao e  Junm. A B V ira rti, M iu  t. M «itakwià, U n ,t- I .  W atiao. ajirt ftaw r a n i  m  |a  a i i r a d a a u ia  a»
der«« (a# jN-nt'l«. A *uwl b » t luMllum v ili  la  attaofiattee 
la  al»« p o p »  im u  fit« »  Ow W *ii«nn.

May 4. I«« f. UV O lfU elI nr COM M ITrxZ,

SPIRITUALIST CONVENTION.
a n U ig A ii, ewA m itef a la i  « U IF  HI», I « s p ,
(a  Im- tA liM H »  li) ti.» ¿ t im i  a d a tu jt irn t  A. l i  Vra.ci». ut 
<3|d», ODI», fc-.trtta  Pe teiimt a t t a  i(» » H T t I t a  e m n t l t a  
I« K|wo *1 Un» ra th i ,  xi KlJiV, iAt satuMUe a l 3 "V1»m  r  
t a n t i *  « a l a n  al T i/riattI *u>,d«y .»«ali,r,» JM l u l l m ;  
r t a m u »  at t a t u I i i t K M u ^  t a t a m H  I r  a
aln i I H ,  M r u u t a  win li« *at»rl»lii«J M l u t a  i - — mi», 
u d  n d w r i  tmvrl far»  a ll)  Ita ßwutnl 

All p»r>«ni. *  ttatr.«r t a l l n m u r  unb«Jl»Trr», a r»  n t a i U y  
I n i l M t e U t M l  | t a e . |m « U 9a  H riU lita  a,wl r ru .l  w .rIby  
» w tta m i ar» f i p t a a l  In » I tw d r w f .  It la »1 (tartad and 
t r i t a  u u t  i t a  trtaodaw lti o>n>»t>r»iwrrd I« aid li> d rlrw jlo*«TP»»*»«.

Tal« l'u titM iiM i li litad I r  r i t i t a r t a o  « u n  u «  Tao Ibarra  
■ A i-«-u t,- n. «Ita Ilu lü iy  lita la -ta lli*  Il I. b-ijtafl A piali
w tll Ita prrt»ftnS  f.-r a rp a id tb i*  « > ì M j  In llrrrlta l I tallii r .

py  «»der ta  «'tatioiitl»» r> l i n v x i n s  iu»«»l,i*
W. r, UrnU<a K arbor, .

!W E B S T E R .
ta »beep. Olmi* «ad Turin y tintflngx.

t o a d  Tamii emmtm* m
“ * w fizs s ís r

iC t ty . l

»tWrUval * "  .

!*£*» 0°Äataui,~r»irid^,

IH I. TBOKHT 1SD CEM«1T1«S.
NT A U C X A X m  WHJDCE. 

f * U > W  (T ta . ptaaa 10*— M,

Get the Standard.
n r r  wat«*»»-^ h - u w w w « 4 i ,

TH E risisi
fea»* * •  löT ef any ottor aal**.

m e n a s  m*¡ acasooua
ar-T to  »(minJarÿ ron Um. SM« «a«» ward» 
I B u in tm s d  laasyatf,*» Ameticmn Dicltotaa n

6.4 C. M xnua A CO., F*eeni.8p*te«a*M, Km

Spi ri t ini Usi Canili Meeting in 
Ort^on.

Ih *  -»Mridiali,t« <-f Hr»»™o r and di I tabe» . f l n  n u B r i a a  
ta l f l i» !  In IH» .p lrltu ta  dv rtfu taiil In  (III. » * . .  «Il» 0*14 a  
M« r i tu a li .t  f «uip M rvilr,* u  U n  t e r  ■ L .rk .m M  i*wtily.

t>» lutili,*  T l.u rw lij, Jori»  IMA, piM »tidl&jl Ih*
ZZtid- i | i m  ( ta l iitadl dm* t a l i  h» p»w«r, (, aia! tafurt« talli 
tta uiad» io « A r »  y u d

A to w n i  daU o». ( «  il » *»r,»r»i potdl» a rv  e « i.ta il» a i a a d  
r«a*fi>',al,ir, i t a  t  Ir»» I w t  wil! li» ru m o  and Irtati U e f a n y  
*n ,« i.d . (nr tfa. e i « ! ! l i l « w v * l h a f » t a  luayribiaa» 1“  l»jard 
a: TU* t-vti-L

N ', |W » » i t ia d i r t« 1« !ll I*  .p a r ti i  la  » r l i i »  * « r i  »ftlar 
an d  a d r i r i  n«»*Ua*. TU* ram p  *rwai»l I* L»a«ufo lli locai- 
»(] un LM*r«*l par li .,r Ih» »U I.E ii-ll»  K i)»r, u n ita
ah-/** 1-urUand, rm Ih* «Sar uf U ,r i ,  A ( ’. n K . ar-d 1« r u y  
- I  a « » -*  f r a «  lu ti .  KiortA and M i tA ^ lh r *  l>y r l i» r  a r rati.wu, vuiLUiri, h«, c. c. h- a  s •

UNITY A Liberal Religious
U  I I I  I  I  •  NPWKPAPKK. Id •; WftlJj.
I  ' S m - I M I  (O *dlota R rtlilu o  atfd r u l tu r« ;  <« «»«*« 
V T b„a*b( •ta.i.ip ifin , and * o n b lp  lhau* ti(f«1 j lo f in d a  
uDiti ItanraiL  a e  f l i tu i*  i b o a a a  a  p w a m u t r  la  a ll  da- 
M oiioau .if» , *  «rm-ari-T *-i r»u*i<*i» l(  —»»a i»
r*firta*-ai a a d  » n r i t a i w  ib r  a- M in* . i» ra»„u  at U rileM e— 
L-ta» J u .t if» , liu lJ i. W taahlp, prarU caliy applied t a t a f t U  
area,

■ at(MZimut It. A riz  u l l .  b an - " V '  f>"
iPX TTA t,u«»r U»th*< « '  | i , u  *dTrTlltam»iiL M od

&n i e ,M i  wllli r o . r  otdriw* *11 Mn ib*  im i  ih irty  daya.au*  
you will m » iT »  I 'M  I V M X MUST 11» U S u i i  aL. A ta  ala« 
fa r (f»» « ( ih p ir  rf,py of CM TV i JICIb l l  1«>UK J-l’LJTT. a 
f ,, tn tfhU ? aampM »l *lT,n*o»ri!iftti» hi V J Aa.a*», r .-IU  
Adt-r. Wm IlIoKVMi U l*,:d-n, F l-ilin »  l i r a « -  a t*  talta-T (UA 
Un«0blM>d pr»*f fc«»., Addeta* CliarW* IL K err. I .IS W altaih 
A»,»,yCUriMa

ABSENCE OF DESIGN IN NATURE.
rx:r, x. t  saxiscx.

In  (Dia to r tu r a ,  wlifeft w u  d«llT»r*d t r io r*  I to  I MG**» 
fTdl-aaphleal -Sorttay, lb» A utbur ihowa (b a t Id» »D«tata» vt 
ID » ,jy»f rjd l at e m t o m  "  canou i 0» prwtab from  Salur* . 

C r l r r  IU O a l « .
T t r  H lr , « 1k I « I »  u d  i r t t l l ,  I»  U »  t u u a l o I V l u a a r i i ,  

CAL IT  *1.1 «  J Ml Multa Cldcaeo

M)ND-READINC AND BEYOND.
I T  W IU .U X  A. I 5 T I 7

Tbl* word cnmalDa. ItaM H  otlirT dial:»t *  mtnpUaUua 
Ir-OL th* “ M»i«irt r i 16» Pw»taJHi*a uf Uw toaodou Suririy 
fa r H ycblcal IKwaa/cli.“  w ith II lutiraU oaa.

,  d r i l l  booDcl, prtb* I I  .3S-Tvr «air. a M o .1.  and w llU , by U »  M n v l p n u i e a u t t t ,  - (AL 1-raujau *■> Hon* i.'Uar. •

W OM AN.
A totalur* oil Uv» I’t w r a l  M atua <4 W om an. J-byrieaJJy, 

MtaitaUy Bod Spiritually . Thy Dfrlo« Law *f Tru» U arauialU  
M am **», N aeri**» and Id 'u rr» .

•I XSS. »1. lILIItr /
Wlib an tslndodrii by On Ur. Etriatad, ^  [
Prir». JO.embu p-«La*» i  « « I*  *■ -S.,_
fat *a|y. wholiaai« and m a il, by U ta jtru  >..i >, In i 

cal J*cau«MtMJ M o a t  <TUca*u. \  

MAH -WHENCE AND WHITHER,
I. I.TOWOCI, D !.. IL B. ■

lai tri «f n» KUr-Wtow* u4 WkAif
Tula w ork la a  n to W  anawar le  U »  u a u tn p u .« »  of M a tm  

a lu m  aeri le»  m yth , of Utawbrit, a m  pwuwaUy put* mimmi 
a ll th a t  e*b to t a l *  fa r I t o  rrialriM * Of (tad and U »  t a l o n  1M« of m ail i t * ,  ( t a b  Im r»  i i / i o  
T w  taf», w¿n i«*!»  a u s  m a d  ay i to  itm  u w u r s t -ctL fntiwtoHaniAC^^r - - ,

-  ' . /  i e * f  1 tut urtf.
IH.HOKT.UITr IM IE K U T  IS SA TIRE.

ir «uní ion«.muir,i.
Author of - Tto Volata.1 W u

Tb» aab facu  crw*a*d *r»- Ttx-Hiutir* of T b u u ab t U tî» rr.* J : 
All X d rita  a n  K tarual: V .«».»dizain«, lo  H a ro io y  wttb 
ro ro»A *»  ta3; l»»l«(i , , r . u .  Chatta*. I l . p a r i  LtofioaL » 

Jluri»»tnr< r prtjitedau  ibta* tintad p„p»r. fu, cu i, to n t a *  
p o n t i ,  pp  3« a i r i ' . í r w  4O «rilla

Vor tal», wioiliwa ir  «ori M in .  by Ih» l lU J u lu  trmiurnom-
cal f t n m i «  to r c o ;  C tf e a a ,FUL U ESSAYS COKEfeSISC SPIRITISI

WHAT IS
GKiUZinolQl

PIR1T? W HAT .S  MAM?
tPUIT-fiODT, IlTttB, SPACE. fUtL

Tto aauur. Ilriortrii TVritaaAn, N U, b  a a n u la  t a w u  
to  p rw m la  b u i  U o a t t i i a M m r i ' t a  U uaobw ria  (n a ia d  
that a n  wonky r i  rw r io i n«w«d»r*ltari.
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BT HATT1K J. HAY.

The darknrn «hall d toper»*, all «loom depart;
The dismal «ouwl» that float thru' woodtaad «cea«, 
That linin' the shrinking an«I In »tart 

With dread alarm,
Shall «Kent t*  when morning light aliat! i()M 
With Rolden glory nature’» vernal bower 

To tie*» the hour.
The air la Ailed with want and prwelnR need. 
Uncertain llgbla nrira to lure ui on,
The soul know» not to w hut they lead.

For darknese raigo»,
»'Where will western! when morning light reveal». 

The path onr feet hare trod through thl» Jong night 
Bereft of light''

Do angela guide our fnótetene through the gloom. 
Fair ailful meawngere, by God nrdallied 
To cheer ue onward la the tomb

* Where all moat go,
Where we »hall And the morning of inir dream», 
Eternal »un»hlne, light forevermore 

At lien ten'» door?
Food du Lac, Wla. * ^

O n e  I ’o r t l o n  o l I h e  O u tc o m e .

MI W. WHtTWOHTW.
go Um m m t <t ire n*iMi»raUdionhimt j<wm»i■

There reelded In tbii clljr, »ome time ago, a widow 
and her two daughter»; the latter »lateen and eigh
teen. The fattier and husband bad been ile.nl »lx 
month», tearing an nnlocamhered email homeeteftd, 
and AlV»»i Insurance no hi* life. The »alary pf ft 
foreman had enabled him to gire hl».«Ir!» better 
educational opportunities than hi common with 
Work-people: and, lu accordance with a notion tliat 
la ahnoat universally prevalent, both himself and 
wife were Ambitious to “ lift" their children out of 
the low grade of those who labor with lire bind*. 
Not once giving thought to tbe fact Ural fully eight- 
tenth» of me people must of necessity labor In man
ual purr ills to procure the 'a  tool tito ncceeaitlee of 
cxtoieuce, they eagerly devoured the current litera* 
ture about “ higher education for women," and the. 
opening of every field of professional and Indus?rial 
imiault to her attainment; only, It y u  ptufes-
elonal and artistic, aud not the induitrial, they kept 
In view for their own girla. Indeed, It would hate 
been manifestly absurd to couple hand-work with 
" higher education ” Idea» »neh a» met their view.
Journal* devoted to tbia advanced order of woman- 
(raining, ami almost without exception the ao-cafied 
woman* column* In other periodical*, I«1 through 
a atereutyiwd narration of aupertatire attainment» 
by women as doctor», lawyer», sculptor», pain (era, 
and along other high grade pnnuti», hut never a 
whisper of luccemful achievement In the humbler, 
|m t ve»ily timro Important, ipbere of household lab
or». It was an ererlastlDg iteration of this woman 
who had reached to •  lucrative position ok newe- 
peper correspondent, of aaotber who bad attained 
excepllonal excellence a* a government clerk, or lit
erally |>ro-ldeat on »ome leading magazine. But not 
a  word of a houwravld attain lug to eucli excellence 
as to »mimand Increased remuneration, of a woman 
achieving such economy mid excellence in the lino 
of Plain cookery as doubled Ihe comfort nud re- 
Bourcea of a workman'» home. Or of a widely form
ed to prevent a woman from dragging brother, hus
band and father loin Idle temptation by doing a 
nun's work far half n man'* pay. It wm all “ hlgh- 
er education;” eoar up Into the realtni of the cl*»* 
■Ic*—Into poetry and music, and Into the grand d'n* 
main of «deuce; precisely a» If the only women In 
existence were such os had mean* to »pend the beat 
yeantof Ihelrllve» In thoee lofty directions, ind the  
other elgbl-tealh» thoeeWho must work, were en
tirely out of existence!

The absurdity and absolute folly of thli did not 
a trike the father ami mother of our »ketch. They 
did nut give thought to tbe undeniable certainty, 
that hut a ver# email.tithe of the so-called higher 
edncalloo cm  possibly ba atUluM by tbe groat pre
ponderating mass of people, who ore compelled to 
earn a livelihood by manual'toll; nor did they stop 
lo consider the other self-evident truth, that the toy 
or girl obliged to set not In the earning of bread nt 
fourteen would find «mall benefit from sucb »light 
«mattering of classical educitloo as would lie wiibln 
their reach. In after life they would be In excellent 
■feeling to appreciate ¿Pope's celebratol line: "A lit
tle learning 1« a duigerou« thing.*’ At any rate. If 
not really “dauierou«,” It would certainly be galllDg 
to the soul of a woman who had received juetsuf- 
fldentof a higher education to thiralfor more, when 
In after life obe waa fettered down lo drudgery ren
dered Irksome and uncongenial by .attainment* In- 
sufficient lo lift her luto a higher groove.

Tbe result of thU may be readily understood. It 
la patent to the least nbserrant lu our aoclety today. 
Work of the bands la held to be' lop and degrading. 
Our ootlegvo, academies and high school» are filled 
with girl* and boy* heat ou gaining aome lucratlTe 
poellldn oWalds the ranks of manual loll, and In 
contequeno* the country «warn» with men and 
women on tbs borders of beggary, In the vain en
deavor to live up to th» genteel requirements born 
of th* csaimlees “ higher education ” cry that teem« 
la  all the land. Honest toll iv Ignored, as if It had 
no existence. Work-people are sneered at In con- 
temnk while the man who can strut aero«« the stage 
lu playsr mot, and to r  women screech a high note 
lu concert or op «.'are puff*  and toadied lo aa IIP 
tie short of gods; and yet theSsheapest paid laborer 
who fights the tnauful battle o r  life lu persistent 
ouetl of livelihood for. wife and children, to the top 
line of fata ability, and the poor woman who accom
plishes her highest «tent at wife and mother, eveu 
though she know» uo more of higher education than 
many of the college trained young ladles kuow of 
baking bread, they are Immeasurably superior lo the 
others. •

Oar twn girls were unfortunately tarred with the 
higher education slick, and they grew up with 
dreamt of grand achievement In the elevated realm« 
of woman’s work. They were taught little or noth
ing of practical work; and here they were, on the 
death or their rightful bread-winner, fa alfooat liter
al bslpieoeneee. Hod they been taught efficient 
housekeeping, or first-class cooking, they could have 
commanded 11 heral remuneration anywhere.

* Ruk" I hear due say. “ suppose they did not like 
„ Cooking or houseworkl"

, Nature’s laws are Inexorable. Whosoever cannot 
pick a loaf of bread from the limb» of a tree within 
reach, mast, no nutter how eorely be »lauds In need, 
dig fur It at the roots. The "likes' of these ** 
afler the manner that obtain* wt* i »com* of 
«and« by rEedous'touching, »toe-l as a bonier be
tween them and * ‘
taught that well

and useful employment. Had they been 
Well perforufod housework la as honor- 
of doctor, lawyer, or filling a clerk-hipable at that 

a tV u h lm_____ _ too, they would not have fel t constrained
to tU in Idleness, waiting for eomelhlng more gen
teel, They had been for tome Um» in quest of one 
of the avenues of Industry for women they read *u 
much about, after vainly seeking «ome high-toned 
pursuit. One day tbe elder started forth In answer 
lo an olvertiMmwt, and on her return she was be
ast with th* query:

“ Well, Addle, what succeseV"
" I  secured it, m a r  waa the elated exclamation. 

* T hen were more than a ddoeo applicant«, though. 
Bat I  bid lowest, and eo beat them alL”

Then the younger, sister asked what salary the 
waa to receive, to which th« other responded;

"Five dollars a week at a n t. When I  become 
proficient I shall get on* or two more.“

-Ob, melt, that will be a great bela,” «old the 
mother. " I I  Nellie can get«* much, with toe trill» 
I  can earn «awing, we »hall manage vary well. 'B ut 
you haven't told tra what ft ta?”

" I l  la to tend acme kind of a machine. An ex
perienced workman has always been employed here- 
toforts bat M  account of tbe improvements be to 
pot needed oner. I  understand be received fifteen

« . - t o
ta r t ,-  « U  I ta  M *  ta ta .  la

door oecunattocs—on farms SDd railways, where 
they belong, and leave tn-door puraulta for worn-
•n*

" Well, you know, Addle. If It contra to that, hou*e- 
service Is In-door work?"

“ Oh, that I* dllTcr^nt. Im ran clerking In «farra 
and olllceo. aud all sucb aa that.”

Let us follow the workman lhru»t nut of the oc
cupation he had »pent half Ihe brat year* of his life 
la acquiring, and see what tbe nulontne was. He 
had a wife and four thlldren, threvi of whom were 
girl»; »o It was not merely (hat ho had hern Ibrnst 
Into beggary, but s  mother and three daughter* 
were thrust out with bill), I’erbapi this was Dot 
taken Into account when Addlo'* fikipnnt ajeertloa 
ws »made, that »lie was “ delighted ** to thrust him 
out.

When he told hi* appalling story, there were some 
»ore benrl-achi'* beneath hi* bumble mof-lre*. Whal 
must be done? He found hlriieelf like a dfowulog 
man who had been lhm»l nway from lila one plank 
of lupport, and he had no other on which la  eel hi* 
Tret. Ho was out or lit* rightful groove; and In the 
desperate struggle for exigence going on,lu every 
branch of labor, be wa* unable to titul a  eetood one 
open to |ii* Rilml»»lon. Uo oil a farm? He\had no 
means to tery one, e«en If 111* Iguoranceof farm pur
suit, and hi» »-tiled ImMl* of life In quito bpjxwUe 
ill recti on, had not precludnl tbe li-n»t chance ut *uc- 
cme. An l when be at length nought the fluid of 
common labeling work, be tonud blmsi'lf f-<re«ville-l 
bj tbe great superabundance of workmen already 
forced out Of »killed pursuits by cheap-grad* women 
workers, Un* day he sought employment In one of 
the large market garden*. Thl* was otit-iloor em
ployment united to n atrciQg man. The field waa 
already fu!) of Bohemian and other low-type foreign 
women, working fourtewi hours a day for fifty and 
sixty ci'nt*. Then lie came home weiirj and »lek at 
heart. Con’d it he that he had outlived hi* use in 
tUn-world—that he was a supertluou« exeretcence It 
wa* mt)to to crush out of exietence?

ltdSJne to this: Tbo nece*«iiy wa» thmrt U[K)Q 
wife and children to push Into Ihe horrible vortex 
of competitive struggle for bread, and let fattier and 
husband »Ink into Idle waste. Tbe wash-lub was 
ojien to Hi* mother, for the pittance that la tbe out
growth of half-wage woman’* work, and which la 
more |»‘r»i»terjtly adhered to-by women lu dealing 
with women, than in any other path of society's 
operations. The »inallrat girl was drawn fromwhool 
and placed lu a milliner »tore at one dollar ft week. 
The two elder were so forlu nato aa to gain ell na
tions lu a factory where machinery I in wove went« 
made it possible lo dispense with »killed workmen, 
by which two more head* of fnmilIt* were Ihruit 
Into the roadway, carry lug two more wive» to coarte 
«rubbing and the wash-tub,and »tilllarger number 
of girl» pushed into the low-price wage mill that 
bear* *n many to hopeless poverty and often still 
worse degradation; a wage mill that 1« constantly 
thrusting ban rat, Industrious men out or their legiti
mate employment to mnkr way for lower paid chil
dren and women, and which Inevitably Irads lo mis
ery and destitution unspeakable, In an ever widen
ing swath of vulfitring nod wrong, as a pebble rn»l 
Into the water ripples Its »pending wave-beat* lo 
the farthest ahora.

And for what? Tbe bene 111 of woman? Instead 
of a boon to woman, thl* pushing aside mm to make 
room for bis aUler, I* an unmitigated cur»«. No 
man can be dragged down without dragging one or 
more women with him; 111» to crowd a woman’ 
Into Ihe fierce areua of a wHd-b*o»t fight for exist
ence, In which the strongest and meet unscrupulous 
rise to tbe top with Iron-shod heel» mangling the 
weaker under fool, resulting in enabling corporate 
wealth to roll Industry of Us rightful due, by the aid 
of womnn's cheap labor; and lu the umerai woman 
is robbed of her mn*t lovable ipullUe^ both of mind 
and body; physically from dove confined, undue 
muscular, employment»; mentally and morally by 
vicious »asntfftlloni. It builds up draplsomenl of 
hume and horn* dull«, creatra Irrepressible deetr« 
for demoralizing frivolities and excitement, and 
steadily fosters the moral laxity that culminate» In 
unhappy *ad disrupted hr dim. Elopements and di
vorce keep exact stride* with Ha widening spread. 
Refined, tomutllul women nr« not the pnalurt of 
workshops, mills and factories, nor is the woman 
who ha* acquired strong muscular development and 
coarse tastes and habita from sucb graduation, at all 
calculated to bring Into the world any striking Im
provement of our race In th« next generation, or act 
a* Incentive to better liven of ellhir manhood or 
womanhood In tbl*. Nnr doc* It nerni to rraull In 
any thing belter amid Ahe rank* of those who have 
attained to the higher « u s tió n  that Ignores the 
»torn duties of everyday existence. With tura», liap-___ .. . .  .. w js l i .  _____ .
ny bornea are- thrtexcopiloo rath«  than the nil«. 
Uncongenial and d Lira pled hoar« amongst them ara 
flfennstant revealmenl. However desirable U may
be for knowledge to bo spread among both women 
and men, suy system of teaching that lift* men or 
women out of the trite Uo* of Inexorable life*« dn- 
tlra, can have no other than deleterious effect And 
while (would throw open to both eex« equally, 
every avenue to all rightful attainment, I am firm In 
belief that the great need of aur time la such educa
tion (bat will make man the accepted bread-winner 
of the family, and brat fit women for home life, aa I 
am that If homes were made what they ought to be, 
tbe chief balk of them would ask no sweeter arena 
for their grandest poeelbtUUtn.

Cleveland, Ohio, V '

T h e  C a i s a d a g a  L a k e  C a m p  M e e t in g .

To Uw KdlLor rt 111* ZMlcto.FfelloHiDlUcal Journal l
The date of the Annual Picnic and Sunday Assem

bly baa been fixed thl* year on J  uno nth and 7th. 
Damon’s orchestra will furnish the music for the 
dancing Saturday afternoon and evening, and Ua- 
mon't cornet band will enliven the Sundaf morning 
and afternoon «»tons. I t Is poaiUvely Announced 
that Mr*. K. L. Watoou, of California, wlMocupy 
the platform on both day* of thl* meeting. Thl» 
will be a welcome announcement - to her boet of old 
friends who will be glrul to be privileged to listen to 
berlnspinllOD. The camp meeting wlU opeh Aug. 
1th closing Aug. 31 tL The following are a part of 
the speakers engaged: Mrs. ELL. Wilson. Hiss Jen
nie B. H ig in ,L F rank  Baxter, W. J.Colville, Mm 
JL a  Lillie, Mra. N, J . Brigham, a. H. French, Mm 
E. Blallop, Lyman CL Howe and Samuel Yrsleou. 
Among the mediums positively engaged ore Edgar

T h e  T r u t h  N hn l! § * ( Y o u  F r e e .

Rev. Br. Thomas preached Sunday, May 10th, from 
John vilL 112, "And ye »hail know (be truth aud Uie 

.truth »ball *elyou free."
It waa not the plan of tbe Creator, be aald, to do 

everytblug for man, but only to giro bliu opportuni
ties and condition» under which ho could work out 
hi* own destiny. Man'» power ha* olw»y* been pro
portioned to hi* knowledge, Lett to hi» hand» alone, 
roan I* weak, t*ut bringing to hi* service wind and 
water, «team and electrlcliy, he can tunnel moun
tains; trater*« oceans, and bridge aver even the arms 
of ibe era. Tbo social life of roan ha* always moved 
elde by side with bis physical condition. When sav
age, man fought with »tone* and axes and devoured 
hi* food raw; bn knew nothing of high principle 
or noble sentiment, nothing of the respect toy wom
anhood or tbs Mored light of home. Among the 
Kaillra and the Zulu* a man who wnnted A wife 
knocked her down with a club and carried her to 
bl* lodge. With the gradual growth of knowledge 
nnd tniib, tbe woman earned greater freedom of 
choice. She wa* allowed to ride a race to escape 
from her suitor If »be chose, or her lover-wonld 
walk about her »even tlm « lo a circle to enable her 
to weigh hi* quailflrailnosu But now in the light of 
a civilization founded upon the truth Uie nuptial 
bond la »ealed by mutual attractions, by harmonious 
Intellectual .pursull*, by the blending qualities of 
heart and soul. It h knowledge or the Inilh that 
ha* brought about this revolution—knowledge that 
wnronn le the squat of man.

Under Ihs old reign of error atilhorlly wtui the 
leading motive of government. Might made right, 
and the king who found a neighboring tribe crouch
ing el bl* mercy sought for Im pretext for an Inva
sion but considered bl* power Ihe brat excuse for hla 
tyranny. In (hose day* the king wa* the only min 
who was free. Sennacherib NebncbadnMzsr, aud 
Alexander thought nothin g of the »laugh tor of count- 
leas victims, for the great principle of tbe brother
hood of man was undiscovered. Now that truth l* 
known and toe truth bo# utade us free.

In the dark day* there were some bright lights, 
but they were solitary, China had Ite Lao-ta* and 
Ita Confucius, Zoroaster lived In I’vrvla, Buddha In 
Indio, Socrates In Greece, but these men were not 
tbe measure of the common thought of (heir fellows, 
and In the expiring gaspe of the great Greek relig
ion Socrates was pul to jlrath, and our Savior pei- 
taliod after him. They were both ‘martyr* to Ignor
ance beTore the truth had set men free.

The life of woman was low In Lboee dim days: 
The mere domestic wife waa a drudge, and though 
there mart always have been eotne sentiment of 
chivalry In the breast of man, the true companions 
of the thinker and the «talesman were Aspasla, and 
Sappho, and Cleopatra,

In the middle ages religion had degenerated to 
fear, and thou came Dante with his bell of uuspeak- 
ablo horror». Many centuries of civilization had to 
struggle with witchcraft and Intellectual slavery be
fore the truth could roako'roen free.

Tbe emancipating power of truth ho* familiar 
practical applications. Write over the firra that de
vastate a city, “ Want of knowledge”; writs over 
the disaster* that send hundreds of »nuls to the bot
tom of the eea, “ Want of knowledipv” A time will 
surely com« when men will build houses that can
not burn, when man will b« *bt» to cope with the 
anger or the wind» and ocean. Write over the live* 
of men who spend their breath tor the mere acquisi
tion of wealth. “ Want of knowleilge of the tine; 
boons of life write over the career of tbe selfish 
politician, “ Want of knowledgeof the prlndpleethol 
animated Hamilton, Washington, and Sumner"; write 
over the voluptuary. “ Want of knowledge that hi* 
body i< the temple of the lb log God,” A* the Master 
himself Mid, “ Ye know not what ye do," for had 
they known they would not have crucified the Lord 
of Glory. x
T h e  P e o p l r ’s  M p lrltiiia l M e e l l n g - D r .  

b la d e .
To Ibe Editor ol Die Uellxt.-ltiUoscipIlloal IgWWli '  ,

On Sunday afternoon, May 3rd, among those Who 
addressed this Society was Ur. Henry Slade. We 
make the following note of hi* remark»;

Probably a few word* about my *lckoera would be 
as interesting lo you as any thing I  could eay. For

are I have Deen suffering more or lw* at different 
lime» with my right side, from paralysis. Recently 
while I ww sitting, for the Beybert Committee at 
Philadelphia, 1 wa* taken tick, and was compelled 
to return to New York. I  wo» unamsclou*. but the 
kind'angels guided roe borne safely, and I found my
self there on my twd. Tbe spirits sold tliat my case 
wa* a doubtful one; I  had -hail to many relapse« tbey 
had become discouraged with my cnudlUop, They 
«aid It was oeceesari to take me from New York, 
ondjlr. El Ik» l kindly Invited pie to hla borne on 
Staten Island. Tbe spirits helped to dr««* me, and 
I waa nncomclou* during my trip from Now York 
to StatoQ Wand, Thera I wo» very elck for eoma 
weeks. After I had been there two weeks' tbe spir
its said to me: “ Four day» Will toll the story wheth
er you will live or die.” On the second and third 
day I wa* thought to be dying. Two nijpl» they

Emerson, W. A. Manifleldond Annie ta rd  Cham
berlain, The usual arrayof healing nnd test medi
anía may be expected. TbefamOns Grattan a in 1th 
* “ vocalists, ut Pays «ville, Ohio, will add the

ny of their well cuitan»! volee», tafth bo
ld after each lecture, during tbe last two 
of the meeting, Mr% Olla Itonalow will be

family, vocallata, ut ParnMVille, Ohio, will add the 
harmony of their well culture 
fore and after each lecture,
week* of the meeting. M r * ----- , -------
with ui during the entire meeting. As a singer she 
rank* among the beet. Th* children’» department 
ha* been placed under the supervision of Mra. E. D.
Sperry, whohastberepntatton of a competent and 
thorough Instructor. If tn j  mediaros intending 
tortali ibe cnuip will notify tho secretary, we «ball
be pleased to announce them In circular*. Camp 
meeting circulars will be ready fur dl»tributton about 
the first of Janeu Send your name on postal for 
say additional particular*. I da M. Land,

Fredonta, N. Y. Secretary. -

A M ln U te r  l o r  I  II ic o n ' Y e a rn .
TO in* K4tU* of to* Journal-

I  hare taken the JoumrALoinca 1844.1 have follow
ed It through all Its change*. It came to meat a lime 
that I  needed help. At the age of 38,1 joined the 
ChttoUaa Church, and soon after I waa ordained a 
minister, which profession I followed for some fif
teen yean; but on going from one place to another, 
In crossing a broad prairie In tUlnote, my mind be
come impreeaed with thoughts of where I was go
ing, and what I  waa going to do, and bow I waa go
ing todo It. This led me to inveaUgtta the evidence 
on which the Christian religion rated, and I  waa 
very much aatonlabed to eea Sow weak tbe evidence 

.waa. I t left ma without any foundation oo which 
to stand, In regard to a fntora Ufa. About that time 
I  became acquainted with aome famine* of Bplrllu- 
allata, whose character» w en a fair average of socie
ty, who cialmed thay Could demonatratatha fact of 
spirit Ufa, bat wbUo I  bare not received wbat I  re
gard as a  demonstration nf the immortality of 
human soul, yet lh# evidence has been eo court 
that I  can «ay I  believe, and that belief lathe 
anchor to my aouL

The world la full of people who a n  anxious to 
know something of the future, and bow careful 
Spiritualist« should be to form a  character  oorree- 
ponding with tbo philosophy they profess to bell*re. 
How oooaaUnf th* thought that the loved ones who 
have passed oo before na, wheat hearts have beat to 
sympathy with our own atilt low us, and that wa 
■hail fo ra  the family reunion ou Iba Mgh ta ble
land* Air immortality: but I  haw  already writtoc

Woodward, Lina*

For (M üiilctol’ailMophteal Journal.
E r e n i n i  T b e u i h l * .

One Uny drop of water t* an hiftnltaalma! Part of 
the great ocean; one twinkling little star only a 
speck in the ttar-btnMnmed firmament. To Uie nat
ural eytr theee additions make no visible change. 
Th* testimony of one small voice respecting things 
óf a spiritual nature la only a drop In Uie ocean of
truth Burrounding that philosophical phenomena; 
yet every drop fill* a vacant space and add* to a fast 
accumulaling sea of fact«, proven too many tlmw in

thought I  could out live. In the day 1 l loel iny

various way* and at different tiroee and place» to be 
qureltoaed. Although every conceivable turn has 
been inode to crueh and destroy thl* glorious truth, 
now and In oentaries past, it still live» to bud ami 
hlowwin throughout our land. Why Spiritualism 
should be-looked upon by any, a» It l* by many. I 
CAtront conceive, unleov It be true I hat.we have no 
deiuol knowledge of an existence hereafter.

From otwervallon ao-1 acquaintance with man
kind, I find tbe deepest thinker* and brat reason era 
generally Inclined to t<o skeptical; they cannot drift 
along on eotne old transmitted doctrine, »le*py-*y«d 
with meekly folded hand*, singing a» they «all, 
” J«u* Christ hire d»ue It all. Noth lug left for me lo 
do” ; butUiey cqetalioiit fur eotne evidence of (tie 
truth. Tn*uch Individuals the revelation» of Spir- 
IUia!l*mak«apfioe]eMt>(MHi.'
’ SpIrllmKain. ft It« every other Ism under the son, 

Is full of chaTfT ami contaminated wllh greed, by 
lucrative speculation. To expo« fraud, remove the 
chaff Bnd garner tbe truth. Hint U a very raeptitial 
point to be*r In mind. I find the. IHanito-Eitu/»- 
HOt-ldCAD JotiHXAt. active and tnfiinclilug In lie 
work, nnd Inslnimt'ntaJ In doing a great and lonllng 
good, »owing *««d that will lire and bloasom long 
after Ita present editor and writers Lave gone to that 
"low green lent, who»»’curtain never out ward 
awing»/*

Tbe truth and nothing but the truth l* whnt the 
world clamor* for to-day, nolwithitandlng the pres
ent« of i»opolar doctrine» and grim-faced dogma» 
that have town stamped «ml burned luto the llvee of 
poet and present generation« That there la a link 
that join% a golden and magnetic cord that vibrate»’ 
between the two world», »hould be considered one 
of the most beautiful gifts God ever bestowed on 
sorrowing humanity. Thl* world 1* dark and dreary
enough at Ibe beet, aud when an All wise Being 

Id" * -■■ ■- - - ■* -  * ‘ *
ig ange ________ _____ ________

to receive It, To Ibwe who bave never known be-

would Infuno light and Joy Into it through bis min
istering angetajiuman natura 1» too gross and »lurid

ilghl, coaid not eeo any thing,-. My breath and pulse 
were nearly lost. A stimulant was admin lets red 
and it revived roe, tod restored my pnlee and cir
culation, and I larvlvnl, aa yon see. Un Ibe fourth 
daylrosoand dreseed myself, and can» home to 
New York, and on the fifth day I resumed my »Util 
aa good os ever. I t seems aa if my power» bad 
erased. A great many people object to ostDg stim
ulant«. I  drank white there on the Island due quart 
of whisky one day. and that taved my life. I t has 
left no bad traces; I came oat feeling dear. I  eay 
thanks to lb« wbUky and the spirits for my recov
ery.

As for Spiritualism, I  bave breed «orna thing» 
here to-day. and I will offer a few yeroark* thereon. 
Speaking of medium«, eome person* have »aid that 
such a medium did not give them good testa; they 
did not have any faith In that medium because they 
did not give them what they wanted. They could 
not have been ¿tolrlluallsta, but «till they claimed to 
be. A Spiritualist, parUcniarly, should not bold the 
medium rasponalble for what 1« said, but the spirit 
Leave the lutdlutn free. There boa been too much 
dependence upon the medium. Romo persons, If 
they do not get the answer» they wish, will «lander 
the instrument; Il 1» the spirit's dolnga and not the 
medium’». I think the medium» ought to be more 
particular In the requests made to the spirit»- When 
a spirit comes to me and say«, " John U here," I  say, 
"John who? If you cannot give me both name*, 
stay away. I  will not answer to John, Tom and 
Dick. Give me your fall name or I will not respond.” 
If a medium aland» np and says they must give their 
name and address, who tbey wares then there will 
be more coofideoo» and Intelligence In what they 
■ay. A spirit might come to roe and eay, "John to 
here,* and they might talk to m« until the aun weal 
down and I  would nut answer. They expect medi
um* to give testa. If tbe ipIrRcannot give Itsname, 

I eay ft to tbe doty of oil medium* 
name of (he spirit. Bat some medi

an» feel too tender toward! the »pirite. I  »ay th« 
Iptrlto should feel tender fawanto tbe medium». I  
do not think I owe any thing to the îjpirU-wortd at

ra v e m e D t, It I* a n  «nay th in g  to  eay, “ My fa ltb  I* 
f ln w  It to enough  to  live w ell thl* life ; the L ord  
keepeth  m e ; no t a  ip n rro w  fa lle th ,"  e tc .; b u t  w h en  
a d e a r  on e  I* snatched  from  o u r  fold, o n e  w h o  sa t a t  
o u r tab le, joyous en d  happy, In  all th e  pride an d  
prom ise of a  n o l le  m anhood, and  a n  h o u r la te r 1« 
borne acroe» o u r  U ircahhold,cold an d  s ile n t in death , 
0  Lord, w h o  can  eay In su ch  nn h o u r, "M y fnitb 1« 
firm . 1 ca re  n o t to  pry In to  th e  fu tu re , w hence o u r 
loved one has  gone.”  W e w ould  p ee r th ro u g h  th e  
darknra*  fo r even  th e  fa ln tra t  glcfim  of lig h t. W e 
w ould trenauro  every f i lm in g  [woof of n  rea l aud 
beau tifu l w orld  beyond, w h e re  In th e  nea r fu tu re  
w e may find o u r  loved an d  loel, a* w e  h u t  saw  them  
in  ea rth -life . 8. Min b b v a  Boyce.

L e t t e r  I r o n *  F l o r e n c e ,  I t a l y .

To tii* liiu w  unite IM Islo l’tillawtpblc*) Journo)«
I t  le now  »even»! m onth*  th a t  I  have  n o t w ritten  

to you, a lth o u g h  It alw ays affo rds me t ru e  p leasure 
to  place m yself lu  com m union  w ith  th e  d irec to r a n d  
Insp ira to r nf th e  J olulkai. 1 so  value an d  love. T he 
fact 1» m y A ttention of ta le  ho» been engm eeed w ith  
m y favorite  hobby, th e  “  re lig ion  o r  o n r  ow n being.”  
lu o th e r  word*, “ physical education ,”  w h ich  I  should 
like to  b rin g  to  th e  fro n t lo  th is o u r old co u n try , 
w h e re  p ries tc raf t, In o rde r to  b e tte r  aw ky over th e  
maaec», ha* Inculcn ted’th e  Idea th a t  “ nolhiD g to to 
he dope fo r th e  body, n  vile c a sk e t  doom ed to  be th e  
prey of w orm s, b u t th a t all m ineffo rU  a re  to  lie c e n 
tered  In tb e  soul to  save It ffljtn  d am nation ,’' (II) fo r 
In thl* w a y  th e  c lergy  m ain ta ined  th a t  th e  m lnd«Ad 
body of llie  m ultitude«  w ere  « tunled  and  consequen t
ly  o f rei*y m an ag em en t—all sh ee p  a n d  no  Ilona 
Thl* U i* th a t  hue k e p i  u* snoozing  fo r th e  last th re e  
h u n d re d  year», aud  Iras tended  to d w a rf  th e  type of 
o u r  o therw ise  glorious race. F o rtu n a te ly  w e are  
alm ost w i l e  aw ak e now , nnd a re  b e n t upon rrau tn- 
lo g  o u r  a n c ie n t groove. B u t le t th is  be. My objec t 
In w r it in g  lo  you I* to  lay before you a  tow  re m a rk a  
suggested  by D. D. Beld»n*« a r t l d e ' i n  tb e  first page 
o f y o u r n u m b e r o f th e  l l l h  o f  A pril.

Philosophy h a s  said  an d  repw ited  In every lone, 
lh a t  n t th e  ro o t o f  a ll w t  do, »elf to Bver fo und  lo  be 
th e  sec ret m otor. Ndw I s tou tly  deny Ibl*, nnd  ( 
jo in  h ea rtily  w ith-M r. B elden In believing th a t  love, 
tru e  love, th e  nhaeoc« o f  ego tism , I* a  g en u in e  feel
ing  In th e  h u m an  h e a r t  w e  have 11 in  an im al*  am i 
cau trace  R o u t  d istinc tly  lo  th e  dog , w h o  dire o f 
Blarvnllon by th e  s ide of to *  cold rem ain s  of h is 
m aste r—w hy should w e  no t have  i t  In m a n ?  'P ro v e  
It, you w ill eay. W ell, yes, I can prove 1L JfL C htoa 
It la allow ed fo r a  rich  m an . If condem ned to  death , 
to  die by proxy ; and  m any a re  th e  cases reco rded  In 
w h ich  a  poor C h inam an , ob ta in in g  ne a  com pensa
tion  fo r  th e  sacrifice o f  hla life, a  >am o f m oney s u b  
fid  so t  to  ran co r hto w ife  end  ch ild ren  Independent, 
bos accepted  to be to rtu re d  an d  to  d ie  fo r an o th er 
m a n . N ow , I  aak/nTiVUiP idea o f  eelM nterea t any 
th in g  In com m on w ith  a  fe a t of tru e  abnegation  aud 
hero ism  like  th is?  and  d o «  i t  n o t re n d er I t  evident 
to  th e  th in k in g  m ind  th a t  love, real love, la th e  aole 
p rom pter?

Yon who are bard to plea**, wishing in bB thing* 
to obtain pure gold with no alf 
that, lu this case, my

let It »toy away, 
to have the fall i

all. I think I have paid ray way by submitting to 
the Infiuencea.'godd and bad. I have let them come 
and I have latisfled them the belt I could. I think 

J be more grateful to 1$» medioma
____________ astray, we are »nscepUbte to our
earthly surrounding*. If  yon want good influence».

id thou ghia. If 
4evU. Like be-

the «pirita .. 
than to lead
be good vonreelf; come with 
your soul t* full of evil it will 
get. Ilk*.

New York.
T he M yeterlea» d o c k .  

w> u* IdJto* ef tne It*tiei6.p̂ raflenie»l Jeuniaii 
I waa reading not long lino* Rev. Samuel Wat- 

eon’s book. “The Clock Struck On«." One of my 
particular Mend*, Mra. D„ baa told ma of an incf 
dent that occurred, that la aa strange aa that which 
Bro. Watoou retatoe. She bad a nrighbor who had 
an old clock that had not run for »ma tlm«, and 
which waa worn out; it waa kept as a ratio of form
er days. When tbe family moved In their new house 
It waa nailed to tbe walk and than it stood «tlaat for 
several yean. Finally the lady of tbebooM waa 
taken aibk, and the M i for Mra. D. When ah* Iff* 
therebeefrieod waa dytaMb U m member* of th* 
family wen all standing around the bed. When the 
tick woman aald, * There are angel« In th* room.” 
Jnat than their tittle boy, three yean old, mid. "Obi 
pa, look at tho old dock!” Mra. D. mid It looked aa 
if eome one putted u from Ihe walk gave It a ahak«. 
and art it back. It commenced running, and kept 

Thaafck woman Bred only a faw
mento after. When Mr*. D. came from th* funeral, 
■ha went to Me the old dock. It bad (topped at tbe 
boor b« friend wu buried. _ _ _

. Jloy. will find, I  hope,
___ , _________  ___ arilne Flummery display*
a ray of light not to be c u t aside with scorn.

s /  SEHAOTlANO FEKZfrv

A M o th e r ’i i P r a e a t i m e n t .

Burping Her Son A fter M itr in g  fo r  Month! fAof 
He Would Soon TXil

Harry S, Pratt wa» buried In Mount Pleasant Cem
etery, Newark, yeotentay afternoon, after service at 
Ida pnrento' home at 2 it Summer Avenue, He wa* 
twenty-one jean  old, and had been for three or four 
yrara «hipping and rore-WIng clerk for Barthotemew 
A  Cg„ lWJ Greenwich Street, thl* city. Mr. Martin 
of the firm and jonDg Pratt were standing In front 
Of the »tore ou Tdeeday when a large roping stone 
Tell from the third » tea and «truck Harry Pratt on 
the head, H^taggered.'fetl into Mr. Martin'* arm*, 
and an hour biter^led In the Chamber* Street Hos
pital.

The young ronn 
by bia parent*. M 
calamity for several

" Id o  not like pul 
Ing, " but aa several 
presentiments, I me 
through the winter 
mtafortunq waa going to

only *on, and wav Idolized 
had been expecting the

mid Mr. Pratt last even- 
ia have beard of my wife’* 
:11 give you tho tecta. All 

ijl felt that some grant 
I Harry, and her fore

boding* lijipelred her health. All tire Uma, however, 
■he kept from m« the came of her anxiety.

"On Monday night she dreatnid that ibe flood be
side an open grave. A casket wa» there, «landing 
on end, and on Ibe plate she read Harry’* name and 
age. Tbe date of death wasn’t given. She kept 
this dream from roe also. She was ao convinced tint 
the Tong-looked-for affliction waa at ban4»to*t the 
next day when I went home to brak to her the 
new* of hto death, aha asked me at the door, before 
I could apeak:

“‘I* Harry dead?*
- At the funeral to-day tbe ooffln )ld wa* removed 

and stood up on end, and I thought then of the 
•dream.*—AW York Sun,

L la c o la to  T e n d e r  H e a r t .

Lincoln and the other member* of the bar from

______  lawyer*, ridlog. two by two. afooffaeoan-
tiy lens. Lincoln and John J. Hardin brought up 
the rmr of tbe cavalcade. We had pemed through » 
thicket of wild plum and crab-apple tree*, and 
•topped to water nor bone*. Hardin cam* up

I f e t e s  assit E x t r a c t*  o n  M l a r r l l a a c a u a  
S u b je c t* .

Idaho will build a CapRoTat a cost of f80,000.
London lay* twenty-eight mile«of new »tract» ev

ery year. ■
Washington ha« 180 churches .with 4P.33I mem

bers.
Hairpin» h*Te discovered In the rain* of 

FompdL
The United State« comprise one-fifteenth oart of 

Uie habitable globe.
Tbe capital Invested In wild animal* In this coun

try Is estimated a t 000,000
A dub. whose object <s to suppress the ue* of lo- 

bacen,started recently InjtpatXchlcnla. Fla. •
Portland Me, h u  a colored woman nlnrty-four 

years of age who support» hcmelf by taking in wa«b- 
tojf-

A Philadelphia drug cleric accidentally broke a 
quinine pill the other day an<l found it consisted of 
two iplll pea*.

Ao Indian doctor-la Utah was atoned todealh 
cetiUy by hla tribe for having failed to cure a pallenl 
placed under hto ebaige.

Nineteen million two hundred thousand egg» 
were «hipped from Europe to thl* country from the 
l i t  of April to Reptemher.

A Canandaigua (N. Y.) lady h u  been eotectod to 
act na govern nee* for one or the daughters of tbe 
King of the Sandwich Id anil*.

Great Brillao hiu in her navy fifty vend* capable 
of steaming around the world at a speed of twelve 
knots |»?r hour without re-coaling,

A girl, thirteen year» old, to »aid to lw roaming 
about tbe awam|i» in Ihe vicinity nf West Tncoll, 
F la , and ha* evaded all attempt» to ca|itnre her,

Mrs Raglan, who live* In tbo bouse where Lee'» 
surrender wa* algned. say* that not over twelve to 
fifteen visitor* a year coins lo Mint noted dwelling.

In aome p u ts  of NoftiroCurollna the people won’t 
subscribe for a newspaper noire»« perl ally Invited to 
do so by the publisher, and then they want io  get R 
on credit.

Every day the London postmen walk a distance 
equal to twice tbo circumference of Uie earth. They 
are 1,000 of them, and they average twelve mile» 
a day each.

Henry O. Flipper, th* colored cadet who made *o 
much trouble at Weal Point, now bolds a commission 
In the Mexican army and get* along rery well with 
the M Grreuera.”

A sail lake, reported in Hidalgo County, Texas, to 
one mite lu length, five tnllee In circumference, and 
from three to four feet deep, Ita bed ooneleta of 
crystal* of pure salt.

The lizg» of no nationality are more common 
along the Philadelphia d«V* than those floated by 
tho Norwegian vreeeto, which do an Imtneuee bual- 
n ra  In oil-carrying.

Ex-Governor Waller, of Connecticut, Ihe new Con
sul-General to London, baa slept many a night In 
empty Imrrel* on the wharves of New York and Bot
tom Ho taught hto way up from a street gamin.

A »bower of fl*b, large and «mail, rained down on 
the term of George Knight, lo Knox,County, Indi
an*, tho other day .. Mr, Knight gathers.) up near a 
wagon load of tho fbb a* proof of the occurrence.

A citizen of Scriren county, Georgia, ha* a gw- 
liilg which ejiort* four leg». It walk* on but two, 
the other pair bauging just behind the one» used.
and being  aa fu lly  developwl an d  i 
pair.

i lunga» the front

Where to Lincoln?" we Inquired.
•Ob," replied he, “ when I taw him laak b t had 

caught two young bird* which th* wind had blown 
out tbalr netta, and ha waa bunting th# neat to 
pot them back.”*

la  aahort tiara. Lincoln came m  having found

e i i h f l  n H
M  t a r t u t .  l“ l  ta d  a r t  M U n d  tb « ,  U U , HH> 
to to ale mother.”

The act t n  characterittic, and Ulortrata» * ten- 
d a « w  of Naart which oarer failed him. To that 
lendini re* la 
fat behalf of a 
From A m okf t  
p u U U u a tv J a

Miae Cleveland’* loo«#, curly hair, my» Ihe SI. 
lie OiobMiemotrot, hai been woundup Into* 

compact arrangement of colto on th* tap of her 
bead, with a p w t becoming re*ulk and tbe reign of 
abort hair to endtsl,

S«Ton bundled arid eighteen mile* of under
ground wire have been, laid by the Chicago author!- 
Uml To these, It to «aid, the Western Union Com
pany will add WO mile» aud the Baltimore A  Ohio 
Company ISO mile». J

Thirty resident» of Rock County, Wl», are said to 
dodge the prohibition draught by getting aboard the 
dining can  of a railroad at a station, and leaving af
ter (bey have abaorbed a eatlvfactory quantity o f 
forbidden liquids.

Burled treasure fiend* vref* at work In Branham, 
Tex., n week or ao ago, and dug down to solid rock 
wilhnni finding the targe »um nf money which the 
principal In tbe scheme aver» wae bailed there by 
Spaniard* tlxty-five yean ago.

MIh  Endiqplk the War Secretary V daughter, to 
raid to he one of tbe moat beanllfnl women In Wash
ington. Her complexion la pureatnl.While,' her eye* 
large and brown,-and her figure, ao nay* a lady cor- 
rnepOndenk “ rxqutolle in rounded gnura.”

Borne of the timber» oL4he house at Turtle Creek, 
In which General Washington pmioed a night during 
hla tael vl*U to Western Perjuajlvaota, are In n good 
state nf preservation. The owner ha* refused seve
ral offer» fprtham from re lie-hunters and »pecula
tor*.

A ring which toe wore probably saved recently 
tbe life of a colored resident of Atlanta, Go. Her 
huthand attempted to shoot her, but ibe threw her 
hands to her tete a* he fired and the ball struck a 
ring on her finger, cutting that member bat doing 
no other harm.

R. H, Newell, better known os Orpheus C. Kerr, 
who u i  wrltorVmj once very popular, to now brok
en down, via and despondent. Hto family baaCMt 
him off, arid he to obliged to see hto mannacripkonee 
to eagerly «ought tar, either coldly rejected or muti
lated beyond recognition.

To finally teat tbe cbalera germ known aa the 
common bacillus twn Italian doctor* make a  propo
sition to eat of gelatine containing It In sucb a quan
tity a* scientific men decide sufficient to Induce th* 
disease. They make the condition that in  case of 
their death their families ahull be taken car» of.

Two hundred and forty-three language» and 29A 
dialect» are enumerated, making a total of 539 vari
eties of human epeech which are employed by tbe 
native« of the ludtas. Translation» of the Bible, In

Sri or entirety, have been made in Maty-eight of 
e«e tongues, only three of which were published 
before 1804.
The secretary ol the London Swimming Glob eub- 

rnita the theoryihat «alt water to a cur* for lunacy. 
“ To bathe,” be«ayt, "before retiring to teak after 
the heat and battle nt the day, would be a «ore 
mean« of Inducing «loop—the happy, peaceful sleep 
of a child that would be an antidote to most of thl 
Ills that flrah to heir to, not forgetting lunacy, which 
to induced by want of al«ep.”

Tbe latoet freak among the young folk» to the 
“ electric parly," It I* held at any boura where there 
to a heavy carpet, and tbe fun consiita in »bo filing 
rapidly over the floor to generate electricity lu the 
penou, mod then discharging R through tbe fingers, 
nose o r Um  again« aome other person or a metallic 
object J  When twn weU-chtrped person» kl* the 
"epapV may be board tn the next room, and when a 
piuogjman hold» hie noa* near a  gas burner sparks 
fiy Cron R and ignite Ike gao.

The editor waa a gralleman of cult!rated mind 
and i l l A ,  and on i. momentous occoalon be. wrote 
to the object of hto »fleettea»: * Dearest, I  have core- 
folly analyzed the feeling* I  entertain toward you, 
and the ran lt to substantially a» follow»: I  love you! 
WU! yno be mine? Reply by return of port.” And 
then apparently be fell Into absent-minded, dreamy 
muring, for be added:“ Write only on one olds of 
the paper, plain!riant! give real name and addreso, 
net necessarily far publication, but saw-guarantee 
of good faith."

Tbe Supreme Coorta of New York and Mamaehu- 
Mtta hav* aettled the matter aa to who own* a rood-

the operation. Tbe druggist may, on hi* own re- 
mponribtly, renew the drug», for be I* a merchant 
and baa a right to rail draga la any shape. He to not 
bound to gire * copy or tbe proscription, nor aveu lo 
keep Ik though be usually retain* It •« a protection 
In c m  of atra  oo u» part of doctors or pattante.

The gnat red «pot on Ju talar to disappearing In a 
cunt»« way, An oral white tpot now coven all It* 
oentral portion, kavtog only a narrow ring of the rad 
•atetan« tirita* around Ito edgv^ Tbe white «pot 
to quite regular in form, and vary nearly cone mirle
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Ajp, Im« U l«, that. m  m ia  crow» mala re, 
(■rate tb militilo of human wo, and wrong i 
Pirn« bwiUjr ajKMi ili* heart will,In—
A aad, sore weight-'ll* bluer lo endure.
Hat, m  life' waul tin, inafcM tbe spirit ture 
Of ail that rroin God’e goadnea* tu»n msy win, 
The igrii ti al In wed aiilrU will Iwgln 
To find the light of Heaven mure bright and uure, 
Jben will be i*e beyond the things of'Titn«
The calm aDd wonder of a loftier way,
Hi» «otti uplifted with a  faith sublime
Into the vi» Inn of a happier day.
where all men's wrong and trini, borne In pala.
Become sweet peace and tom id glorious gain.

- S « < ld m  D e a th  of M r* . D r .  D enu loy r.

The friend» of Mrs. Ur. E. H. Uenslow were shock
ed to-dny to hear of her death which occurred eud- 
ai'oly about half-|w»t one o'clock Uil* morning at the 
family residence on Pearl Avenue. The shock wav 
all ll>* more severs becau** lbs lady, generally en
joying the best of health, was ¿itrndiag to her house
hold d»litre yesterday a* utual. SI,* rellred a t a »ea- 
sonahle hour and »luring.the night awoke with se
vere pamf La the etotnach. The twlnv Increased and 
her husband, lb* Hoctor, been wing alsrised  a t her 
condition, aroused the household and sent out for a 
neighboring physician. Before the desired aid ar
m ed , lu I«»» than half an hour, the patient wse dead. 
The trouble Is said to  have been n sadden and severe 
atlnck of litsnKtrrbsge of the *lomuch. Mr». Den- 
slow sa g e  was thirty-seven years. Her maiden name 
wu* Johnson, and she was married to  Dr. E, H. 
Densldw, October 3V, IWfL Since that lime she bkv 
I C M H l B  UStM *"
the  lit«  H

or near this city. Her mother, tildow of 
^  enry Myera, r«4des in Penn township la 

the old Myers homestead opposite the old ilenslow
J*™; The deceased was poeaeawd of many excel- 
ent trails of character, and bad many warm friends 

In the community. Beside« a husband, the linmrdl- 
ato family she leave« behind consists of two inter
esting daughtera, the Misses O ra«  and Com Dens- 
low. and a young son, who have the sympathy of all 
III their sudden anilrttoo.

The funeral Ukw place Saturday forenoon at ten 
ofctock from the residence, 301 Pearl Avenue, Mr. A, 
&.i ^ rnc.h ° r Oh'0* conducting the serrlces.- 
The Tribune, Scuth liavt.Jnd^ May WA.

C u t 7111« O u t.
When you have Died In vain all the things which 

claim to chre Malaria, Chills and Fever, Ague, etc- 
i p  the ■•Quaker Chill t ik e .” I t  has done It* work 
of curing In » quiet way among a  limited circle Of 
Friends, for half a cenlurr. lla victories over malar
ia] disease* bM m*de for it a great nsm e and wide
spread demand. I t  acta gently and agreeably upon 
the  liver, and bowels, effectually removing the cause 
of the disease, and restoring them to a,healthy Con
di linn. I t  Is perfectly safe;pleasant to take, and re
lief Li experienced w ithin twenty-four hour*. Groff 
A Co, 15J2 Chestnut S t, Philadelphia, P a , will send 
free on application a pamphlet containing the his- 
tory of a  number of It* wonderful cure».

'T he email, venomous serpents of Oriental m m * 
tries have always te rn  In vogue u  a  mean* of sui
cide, the  asp of Cleofwtra recurring to «very one'« 
memory na a  prominent example. In certain porta 
of Bengal there la said to be n race of gypsies, one of 
whom, for a  fee, will furnish a small cobra to any 
applicant, “ and no natation*asked.” A man who 
desires to commit murder procures noe of tim e  rep
tiles and places It within a  bamboo Just long enough 
to let The head protrude a trifle a t one end and the 
tall a t  the other. Armen! with this deadly weapon 
the murderer creep* soflly to his «leroy’s tent a t 
dead of sight, cu'a a bole In the wall,and Introduce* 
tbe>tomU>o. The tortured reptile, careless upon 
. w a r  It wreaks its animosity, strike* Ha fang* Into 
he sleeper, llien Is withdrawn, and the assassin 

■teals sUeutly away.

A D V IC E  T O  C O M I M P T I T E S .
fin the sppesnmre of the first symptom*, as g*t- 

er»J debility, Iom of appetite, pullor, chilly teosa- 
lions, followed by nigh tor went* and cough, prompt 
measure* for relief should be taken. DsusumpUan 1» 
scrofulous disease of the lungs:—therefore use the 
great anil-scrofula, or blood-purl (tor and streugth- 
re^torer,—Dr. Pierce's “ Gulden M-dlcal Discovery." 
Superior to Cad liver oil as u nutritive, and unsur- 
poeeed as a pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, and kindred affections, It has no e?inal. Sold 
by druggists the world over. For Dr. Ptoree’s pam
phlet on Consumption, send two stamtw to Wohnil’s 
Disi'ESSAifi Mkdicai, Association, Buffalo. N. V,

Dr. John J. Moran attended Edgar Allen Foe In 
hi* dytog momenta He now w rit« that the habit 
of Intemperance did, to some extent, cloud the poet’s 
early life, but not hla later year». Poe’s const Inn Inn 
was such that he could pot become a »Irani drinker, 
and for four year* previous to his death he Wto per
fectly temperate. Hie death was caused by ill treat
ment and exposure suffered from a party of Bal'd- 
more roughs, who caAffht him, cooped him uft, 
drugged him and voled him during an excited elec
tion. In attending him during bis last Illness Dr. 
Moran saw that hi* patient gave iu> signs of a de
bauch. He refused n \! a n  of spirits the day before 
he died.

B le e d in g  a o v t r i lv .  It b*s dose me so much 
good, I want yon to send me two more bottle* Im
mediately. I  hate been mulcted with Cktarrh Tor 
over ten year*—frequently my no* would bteed and 
leave the nostrils In a dry, inflamed coodllion, with 
constant soreness. I  experienced relief after the 
first Iris! of Ely’* Cream Balm. It Is the best of a 
great many remedies I have tried, and I  can fully 
recommend IL-E . Gill, Madison, O, Editor of the
in d ti.

Important Discoveries
fact. I That tin! gtcntMt evito have of ton , urn modi.- by «  kirlUtv, from time to riui.-. 
Imd tlu lr ri*e from cull*» wltirli w<n- ■ vvhtoli ndotilsli the world, b«n ih n . J,,, 
*to,-iiH <J. originally, o f t .«  Uitlolm|H>rtout .- U-cn no discovery, In ictoino or UK-di ,
ir» ejrt-u,»kut *o]k'ltu»le; tmd that fulal n - tio-r hujai'an l Ilian ihto of A ', r"« ( ,i 
suit, proceed from Hr- neglect of rVto Id ijouml Ex I n u t of ^irwipurtltu which Ju- 
rnh.M M-. 1-hlllp « ,  JlaymoDtl, IhilulhA n -tof.il lu-alHi and vtreuglli *<■ ft 
ttliim .w rlle»: *’ A>eF»Miu>tt|nHJbicitrct| | Iteuj, V. Tin U r. IVtisacnta, Ku.. . -
nm ..f Kid nry Complaint, from whl.l. I -  A m to flar-apariHs m m l .... ..  |
liiul *iilb-red fur years." The IrauMiilsvIou . aud tHIfmiv tronlift«, win u evcrytlilni-. 
of a incasage over a toitod.? Tt„. u , .f u|,„ .-: of (ho

■> Telegraph Telephone
" ir'’ J* ,l" t * iw ltive proof of it..- j to enUaticed bj-jln* fact that k  tnir U< u . ,1
< rtoriíiTi-nt.tlianarepimptoíau.l'UiltoJto o n lir 'A v . rto .«..rmi wrila fr-m , i 

‘ ‘ * of lire l.h»«> by lm- ! ilru^tot. Hr. Jahi, li.iJTnu.t., J¡„r rl-mj .
puní matter. Albert II. Stoddard, SO Itock N. Y „ » r lt .- :  "  la  ..II »II* a . . .  W(J „
!.. toiivrll, Mao., »»»)»; •* p'or 

IiIimmI has lin  n in a  had condition. The 
eln-uliittoii was «o Ím-IiIp that I  .ufferjil 
greatly from  OUinluu-st of tlm fu it anti 
b'g*I 1 W-J* ubo ulllJrlid wllll bulto. After 
la t in , 'Ih m -bottk-s o f d y e r 's  fiar-apurilla
my h  lumi e iri-iilu t'.. fre e ly , am i I h u \
b u l b  u r  riM iubnc** ."  L ik e  a n

f r o m  u n  Im p u ro  m iri v ir  In A d  c u u rilU o !» ..,' 
tim  b lood , I fu n- to iw  r , lie f so  |  ro in p t i ì ; I 

, »ure im I fiat nfTunkd by A ; irto  Sur*-; - 
riilo ."  P r ,  A . ft. Duhi Tvtm, í  | W| k ) J i .il ,  
N . C ., vvriie*: I «  toll to  c x p r i  ** n ■
n p f m i  ia i lo n  O f A jo rto  N :fr-u [ .a r¡¡ |« . |

g ^ T h e C r e a t  Church LICH T.gr ,,
Í f j J i ; ' s 'r i ... ,r,- - .f..
I;"tyuAHjXtu'«• • » N i w O t o n  V
........ ... r~mi. r- y m s k .  aar *v»h h m u ‘

n o  j h a v e  u*«-,! i t  In  m y  p r a t i  I re ,  h r  S i - r u f u t / u ,
a, with excellent results.

Electric Lighting
M " , , r  i1’3 "* ,,," Bnw,{*lu l,art up thafoccf,mal rv-ll.<v]iagiln-Mtfliring*of
II ruuTh rfn- body. Hln-umattorn to a blood , it„,u. ;,i„to, A j - r t o  fiannparillalm-l.n.u-J.t
a i H M ^ ^ I W d s a n  a l t e m t lv c  i r e a f r iu  r .l .  I i a p p im - ^  tu  I t o  .......... „ f  r ) l  | ,  , , - i r
f  h:.ri.-4 VR'ter.a.o At tonile nve, I W o n , rallk,-. Jlr*. .to-, Dernaiilr, Eli!, r M„. 
Ala,**.,say st Two year.* B̂ w [ was pros-i a.la, Hurrii ftk^k. i .ovvi li, Jt«--.. I« 
rritod by It tournai torn. I trk d  a vnriety , «hlow j the only urt orihr.,-,-|i||d ,. „ 
■if ri incftieit, with little In e  rii, uniil I Several munib. ano►]„, v 
I bnr.ni udng Ay. ri* Sar.aj^rHMT^n.to | g*rÍ.*ri!ía. bllliy,mid v 
h -If" ri me, and, at the end of tiro Itfih - up work.
to n i- , I was entirely cirixd." Alto* A. ».,y good, bui, by tlm u*e of „ to m ,- . r 
AIw.KMl.ltJ I sl„ .South ».„tun. Ma**., j Ayt-r** S am a^rllb , slio ba* torn  .mil.; ,|
su; *: * 'I have torn III a  lung Kme, from i tu n -tim r Ikt work, and to 
j overt y of the tilo.nl und nljwf.-*u*. strength dally. U *.• Averto Sar-.

A y e r’s Sar s a p a r illa .
»aparjll» ha» buri ihr effect of lulling inn Xu o lto r preparation U v> imtv. r»aite 
nr. j-Uder t»_u»L- I am f»*t gaiulugeutor, r - l.’rni.-j for ll* purifying and tori c- 
»Plnitie, anti stm iglb." jjü n g  .jualltl.-.,

¡topurvd by Pt, J, C. Ay»r A Co., Lendl, Us»., f . f , A,
S old  by n il d ru g g is ts . I 'r lc o  $ 1 ; y to  botilo» fu r 8G.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER 1
A G - E N T S

/  At* msAtn« ni'fKj rsrMir wltli U>u *met.'They u< 
n so ls it to  y< T f liout* Tb» ■a>i-: .T c s tls  a n d  n t i  m-rffilcdoa 
tl. p a  up, ,  <• I lev lun r Ii«n r tis j » u r t .  p  H a m  <mC N  1»  i  
■ sk  i t  uisOr rSifter th m  Iist* ttv ra  u I k j  flnwt>, M uk-j  n e rk  
in A srnw 'ouU U  »nd r r ts t t  pvte». 11. » a

fwvuj# tm ntaif »1 « kv.

F o r  f l o o d ,  F u r | > o » r i s  O n l y .

U n , A. M, DsuplUn Ol 193B m a i«  At«.. I 'm iid r liifd s . is 
n*U k a e m  to tftr  is d lis  «  th a t t l t r  irw n  m e « ra s t  seed  afte 
has d o «  by t s s a n j uf L p d lt K. I ln X b u n 's  T « | ,u b l i C a o -  
pooad, S f t s n r lm  M n . F takftam  of S  i r a a i t  b i r a u n s  
vas«- "A voua« insiTlMl 1*11 c s û «  10 m s •a ffs rla«  n u n  s  
t e v m c s w  of ITotojsiui so d  U lcorsilen. mmi rcaam roen l 
U A lat Um  Cum peu ad  And In rim  m ourn , « s i  /tiltg m a r « »  . 
In  proof ui m is »ft« mm f^aad  b e n r i r  ta s o  lnimmuac «un- 
dllloo, U utusaosd b» roolisii rn«ud i >h« s u s ta p in l  to  svsde 
I I*  m pocm btin iM  of m i tm n t r .  A to »  um  «■ ts e iv e  d s js  
lb« c u n «  in m# A«Ua And iM  « w  lu dw d  In s  m l  « U m -  
■its *«*W And lu lf s r td  Urrrtbfv. I sav e  btr s  tAMmpuK>r<il ni 
Ui« OKapOond rttty Oour ta r  i l* b t  hour» unlll sh« f«il ssrw p , 
AÏM sw oks m o ta  r*ll**»d so d  n v d s o u r  te ttv r. Hlw euounu - 
« f tA tln s  th s  rjocnpouDd. Aod to  due ssasod H it texana« the 
m oU m  <4 »  ( l» b e * IU ir  t»>r [lav fur U10 Umelv use o f tfte 
m edicine »he teU erss t e r  Ufe «mold b s r e  been ta se"

In nesrly every nUlway station la ton-ion 1» * 
»uukll box on tog», Mlateri crimson, which may he 
called an »atomstic postoffice. I t  1« divided Into 
two com pert merits. On the top *re apertures sd- 
mUUflg a penny, one being for postal cards sod Uie 
other for envelop«. You drop s  penny through the 
■lot and open »little drawer beneath, nod, presto, 
you flod tt postal csrd. Drop two pennies to the 
right hand tint, open a corresponding drawer! and 
you And a stamped envelope oontaUileg am loty  
■beet or note paper. These little conveMecwe are 
the property of a  com pen?.

1/
Ming U

___  ______________ divided SIX)
»muante», and he put a trumpet In
land. with empty pllchers and lamps

Sick Hkadache.—tfwusayrfls who hare suffered 
Intensely with sick hearUcbdaey that Hood’s Sam -

Srillft has completely cored them. One gentleman 
os relieved, w rit«: “Hood’s Sarsaparilla la worth 
Its weight In gold.” Reader. If you am a sufferer 

with sick headache, give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. 
I t will do you positive good. Made by C. L Hood &s 
t’o„ towell. Mass. Sold by all druggist« 100 Dos*s 
One Dollar.

At Portland, Me- a clergyman who manages » 
Gospel Tern perse oe Mission bus organlxrd a “ Gld- 
eooto Band," which la said to Introduce Wagnerian 
effects In the choruses sung during the services, lift 
Id«» on which the icheme Is founded I 
from Judge», vIL, 16! “ And he (Gideon) 
metrInto three comj * 
to every man's band 
within the pUcber*.'

The surprising sure»«* of Mn. Lydia E. Flak ham's 
Yegalable Compound for the several disease) peculi
ar to women forcibly Illustrates the Importauce of 
her betXOcent discovery and the tact that she knows 
how to make the moat of IL—Dr, Itm U lL

A calculation made by the Brooklyn Milk Gotnmte- 
•toon «Bowed that a milkman who waa arraigned 
In court Tor waterlog the lacteal fink) and admitted 
that he bad been Id the habit of adding three quarts 
of water to each forty-quart can of milk aa long as 
be had been inThe basinee-. which was twenty years, 
bad made during that time |A,t"S from about eight 
quarts cf water Judldoosly uaeo.

“ For economy aod comfort, every spring, we uae 
Hood's * Sarsaparilla,” writes a Buffalo (N. Y.) lady.. 
100 Bo«*» On* Dollar.

T h e  cake  la  m e n t io n e d  b y  t h e  U tic a  Herald at t b e

F o r  W e a k  W o m e - u .

Us* Lvr.iv g. n m u u » t -- At»ui um dm  or StmeotMr 
ItBI, my v<1ir was tAba With a t« ! «  hccaorrtiacr. Tlve 
tasi stipo«* i ft# pftjtlfiAiu could tessevi b# did iw4 cImcX It 
usd afte ci* mars AOd mar* mf»«tiled, s o  srs* inaU «) 
wirft Pro»Ate»• líiéit, LsucofTbea. numtRMM of um ilab), 
Mefcaess «f the ilaaucti aod loss at appetit*. I pureh asm a 
trlAl botti* of rour T««ibl* Ciímpouod. y As sou  «Ae.ro« hi 
Cl****,- o » i f t t i r j  Crier» /ram  (A* jtesl date. Stowtfts U 
companUrvIr irsern*» tft* l-ro:»i«,u. ftiumsciito sick»«. 
At. Tft* tMKMXThAs* la vsry atoe t tMUn- Sad Is lew el the 
rwptlAr poiodi B*f sftpeUieis mtavtd,Aor Her aesttai 
ftssUft Aftd sTronath at* nmeft ImorovM. w* t**l LriAt w« 
ft'.r* been miuStrfuUg txv/LiUd Aftd oar befttw Are drown 
cur In cntltuds for U* saom AOd la tiew U lf for *UMr »ttf- 
fervro. for who*« aaAm  we aUow «tv daisxs to ft* u t d "

C. W. tmlori, T hurston . N. X.

Ì —  !
LTbU l l  Hl-NXJIAM-S rXQETABLK CO ll Kll’M, U pr* 

psndstLrpn.au*«. Pris* II. SU teAUe« fer l i .  Bald *y 
attfuggU U  ftKll tff roslft protar« p»W. Id form at »Ul* or 

rechte of price a* sftet«. H it Plakbam s 
“ OaJd* io i l  etiti) ” wtlj be KUdled Irte lo aof Lady veodlns 
llamo.

$ 1 . 0 0  
$1.00 
$1.00

ssei-jt. c s k?—“ , ««, ». .

“T H E C ü R R E N rœ -^ ïw.  • J fiu rtw l- M  n u r  U n ,,
IfitGO. Tft» jr-*t

,  ifUirOAT «Í „uv Uro».
U i £ í ’ ' Uve» "V  bri!Uso» euolH ft-U lor.. I )  , . . * r l r :  », roi,„ flS.ì, l lu j  11 Ai Voti, ue-r*. 
d v a lv r’t-M .ft .t  to c s u i .  fn r .Atnftie^tnur.

For advertblng apply to Lord A- Thums».

I M i's Palea!, •*■»»- A d l u m , «“ ----------------- ---O  , »  ln , Hlaiii h l.,,Cm Ml» estri»fift!(»l,) Tv-Mi« ), ,1) wr.T«*rtiAr,f jnrifr *f sterr/utnr rirruterj, jrtr, 
Add n e *  W i l d e r  U . n ' i y i . . .  H t i n , .  M ic h .

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
2D Fort Aven uè, Horton,

19 una divine Altmlleo te tu*imtBw&t *r ebrontedlsrs*,« 1 AifiM !.j tevrlKRftrtrtc d)««M *!i kw3 tft* uw, a l  a*w r e u -  
edl«e iUk .,tiuM  by Mtaawr IIM -rw U «»«* le le I te  ro tei 
«I»,*1M J.»*.!hy su d  6|(W >W )<* luratioa Ir. Ihm),.II. S M  tvc 
ea* reert«« * m  IutcIÙ«  In n i-  l u t i l i  !„ r ntedlevl t i r »
,  * fk * . KJOWASA» m a > O T  Ih» praetlc* of Piydw,n-.«tre
foli «ruba opltiioa. tftr«« « o iU n .

Our Handy Lists
ACursM w ild e r a s .n 'r« c * ..  M .arw«, Mick.

ELO CUTIO N . ! PR- SOMERS’
_____  i T arktéb , R t^ rian , B lectric. b tjjp b ar,-
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K ftlM tA leinrutt. C i t e «  <u f r i n i r  P uplH . > y i , 1,  i  JUT* 

TdC'Hl AOIS* r«*tlEIl Kill!» l. r<  UbM. « . V  C l M f t F f r  
pu  of pKif, Moni»»*. W ri* r K w lro l H ell. Talee««,
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For 1885 ,
Is now ready and will be mailed poet-

,10 to any 
.toyoo rente in 
■ ny newspaper 
I feu. send for 
Itunity Litt». 

-  ipedluma you 
write 1»  for 
of I to  cart, 
bo cheerfully 
can save you 
money.

: V '
n r tv e r t iw - r ,  
piale duine 
advertí,«  ma-.* 

, »copy ui o«» 
, s e l e c t  tb '*  
w  I » h . a n d  
an esumale 
w h ic h  w i l l  

/given. Wo 
r t l i n e  a n d

(Troie Usrft.)

t u t ; n o s T B V H .
if e « in e .  lui».1.  M î î î ï ,  b i l i e  K t  h m i t  k i l t » .  

a fw lftiab llv  p ia n is i  d e n te d  to  Um  m i n o p e j  of Spiri iw. 
Atoro. Llbrrollna sixt-Jft» proeme of MutoakU/ SatoiKS 
eoptwfvBB. üstecrlptJíKi S i  .« O  y tt y«*r. AOdrou

A  C O T T O  y .  Box 354, V ineland, S . J .

Lord & T hom as,
Tib «McCormick Block,

CHICAGO. ILL 
New VcifX offle«.«) Trttetfte ftalidlec.
SL  Lroto i>Bre S X ia lto  UlacK, •

M ig h i g a n  (C e n t r a l

Colori <M tndrwt, in« «'•■» Pa! m ine 11
! - r  u f «  a y a t e m ,  1»  ««* or » bk-b m  u t .  
n.,w  fully teAchLK# ift- S tu d y  o f  A r t!
t , r  C o r r a *  p o n  d e  f> c e . K «ni»» i u k f.iîfi ,vft,rftM, f ) i. r, r,  V- f i  !,,» , |u .- r  I,.»« I

-  'uuV* tu Art Surly «M tftr »nHnr ,,f l-uteiJU p furnnfty- ftu.w ft)Irtuudd SI» -.1 IIKvaa.U

he hod lost ten years'pre- 
lueot of tbe «ease until «

Postmaster of Soto, who tu^A jíril, IRiii, anddeoly re

ft* to  eo )4 i
____  . .»  ago. when, W»l . _______ _ _ _

s u d d e n ly  l e f t  h im  a g t t o ,  a n d  b e  la  n o w  a a  d e a f  a s  
• v e r .

UntU within a few year* tb* moat re a i r  kahl* of 
■It Chinese customs war* Uw public fsshlonsbls *uh

gftloed bis beariiig, which
violisir. H* wss In enjoyi _________ |__■
few dart ago. when, while tall Ice toja friend, it

THE CARRIEH DOVE.^
A 1 0 1*** U eeiftly '/m ivoAt derated  10
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iMilUiaad fir«» nnt !>•*».
A farther contribution to the higher ethic# 

of the family will be doubtless made by what 
fa vaguely Known ns tun emandpatlon of 
woman. Haw fneny a wam*n *e«m« to be 
driven Into wedlock, because of a nameless 
dread of being unable sometime to provide 
for her'own subsistence! And what is more 
pitiful la the world than an unmarried or a 
married woman suddenly thrown upon her 
own raeoorcae for h*r support! I bailors In
the falara ererÿ woman should be able In 
»m e way to earn her own livelihood! not to 
make her unwilling for marriage, but to gi ve 
her freedom of choice, I have no fear for 
marriage, and If there were reason for fear, the 
rêfluK won lit not be so bad m  lovolissfl oinr-
riagea, marrlages entereil opou for mera sup
port and subsistance. 1 wonld hâve raen and
women equal before marriage, with not one 
thing to Influence them In that direction 
save tho free consent at their hearts. Let 
neither man nor woman sloop In entering 
upon this holiest of relations; for both let It 
mean rising Into new life. Into a higher and
diviner atmosphere! 

ilkThe Institution of the family Is secure; In 
the eye of reason and conscience Lt la Justin - 
ed; but It may rise to uobler forms. Let it 
rise: and a new race of men and women will 
make a new civilization, liner, richer, juater 
than the old. ______

The First Spiritual Temple of Boston.

COPT o r  THE PEED UT TRUST.
Knov all men by Ihae Pretenlt,—That Í, 

Marcellue S. Ayer, oí Boston, the grantee 
named In two certain deeds dated March 11. 
1885, recorded Lib. 1U0U, fol. Ml, andL lb . 
HIGO, fol. filO respectively, of Suffolk Deeds 
from Horace K. Adwere and from tho Com
monwealth of Massachusetts, la considera
tion of one dollar to mo paid by said Marcel
las S. Ayer a n d ...............  .both of sahl
Boston, and Frederick M. Gregory of Cam
bridge, the receipt whereof Is hereby ac
knowledged, do hereby grant, remise, release
and forever quitclaim unto s a h l................<
and Frederick W. Gregory, their heirs and 
assigns, the Heal Rítate by said deeds con
veyed with the edlflee In process of erection 
thereon, said UeM Rílate being situate In 
that part of said Boston known as the BackVi  ̂ 0 Q (1 bOr  ̂* nr  ̂,1 «1A v(KA(I O 0 T/*kl I GWfl *

A certain
Bay, and bounded and described as follows:

A certain parcel of land situated lu Boat«,,, 
and bounded southerly by Newbury Street
one hundred and ten feet; easterly by a line 
parallel with atft four hundred and elghtoen 
feet west of the westerly line of RartiROulu
Street one hundred and twelve feet; norther
ly by- a passage-way sixteen feet wide; on», 
hundred and ten feet; and west by a lino 
parallel with and live hundred and twenty- 
eight feet west of the westerly lino of Dari-

]C>ati<i<»a ft-™ w»oi t 
ma to far more respectful consideration. This 
brief comparison of the supposed conflicting 
creeds, shows them to be In such unexpected 
harmony, that lt seems childish to continue 
the popular "conflict between science and 
religion.** The unprejudiced observer sew 
no reason why the belligerent aclentists and 
j). D.'s may not now meet on the broad plane 
of the “ unknowable" and conclude a Anal 
theological peace, la formulating file now. 
common creed, some nice metaphysical ques 
lions might arise, but none which a reason
ing mind cannot easily decide. The mate
rialistic delegate« might dissent from an ar
ticle investing Deity with all the attributes 
ascribed to him in Christian theism, and 
plausibly urge that cyclone», earthquakes 
and other natural catastrophes, which n- 
discriminate!^ destroy the gullty and ths In
nocent. are wholly Inconsistent «ttb Infinite 
mercy, love anl Justice, ami might still pre
fer to worship material Nature, which being 
“ law bound,1 and without volition, has no 
moral character whatever, good or bad. But 
the theists can easily convince their logical, 
agnostic brethren, that their1 charge of injus
tice Is not fairly chargeable, even to Calvin a 
tiod, for be did not make himself, and there
fore cannot be responsible for actions Im- 

. petted by Inherited attributes, which pre
cluded all free volition. A mind overruled 
by transmit tod ImpuUoB and lontincti 1* m  
truly an Irresponsible automaton as Is Inert 
matter. Impelled.by resistless gravitation.

Had some disturbing force, flopertor to 
gravity Inhered tu cosmic matter, and made 
eternal chaos instead of order tu the uni
verse, we can flnd no place to justly charge

mouth Street, one hundred and twelve febt; 
containing twelve thousand three hundred 
and ninety-two square feet.

To Have and to Hold tho same with tho 
rights, easements and appurtenance* thereto 
belonging to them, the said . . . . . . . . . . . .  and
Frederick W, Gregory their heirs and assigns, 
to the use of said Ayer, . . . .  and Uregory, their
hefftmud assigns forever, but iu tru s t:for the 
'•Working Union ©t Progressive Spiritual- 
Ists.^-w+eIIglouH corporation duty established 
by law In said Huston, upon the trusts stated 
in the Declaration of Principles and Lopall- 
tutlon hereto annexed, and I, the eald Mar- 
cellns S. Ayer agree to complete the eald edi
fice at my own expease and to assume any 
¡□cumbraucee t tier eon

fuat what the«  onthualaata refuro to do; and8- The expenses of tho trust shall be de
frayed by the Society worshiping In said 
Temple, which Society shall keep the build-

directed *  U E 5 * .met by coniributlons, donsttona, sutecrip-Naullons to render fraud Impossible, Until 
tlona and bequests.

eay. right here, that the chief reason for
* l i t ------- -------------the decline of pnbllc Intoreet In Spiritualism, 

and of the reluctance to be known as a be*

that is done by Spiritualists themselves, the

The Future of Modern Spiritualism.
public will laugh aud count the believer aa.a
fool.

BY CHARLES DAWHABN. General New».

No grander truth than that of the contlm 
ued existence of manhood In a natural l“ e 
of the hereaftor boa been formulated by the 
thinker or proved by tho skeptic; yet If it be 
a truth It has been such through all eternity, 
and we have nothing to celebrate bnt our 
own discovery; so, after all. we stand like an, 
apprentice with a new tool, with which he 
may do good work# bid work» or cat ht» Bn-
^Modern Spiritualism claims to prove this 
truth of our own imtuortality by another 
truth, which Is that spirit man can hold In
telligent converse with mortal man ; and It is 
around this Siamese truth that yon and 1 are 
asked to cryalalllxo as defender« and propa
gators of this, so-called, central idea. Bnt 
has this one.lrath by Itself suoh enormous 
vaine as fond enthusiasts teach? The great 
Chinese nation hai been in possession of this 
truth from time Immemorial, with evidences. 
In various phenomena noted with wonder by

Kngllst 
incaudw 
Justice ' 
lug

manufacturers now turn out 20,000 
lamps per week. Associate 

to devoting his leiiure to wrlt- 
.jolrs of Ills life. A widow in Wll- 
says she never Intends to marry 

pro] pelt'd, 
.11 roads of

has offered a prize of |2J500 “ for the Inven
tion or discovery of an economical, efficient 
aud safe substitute for gunpowder and other 

retting of coal.explosives employed In the getting of coal. 
The wages paid la Adelaide, Australia, ag
gregate 130,000 a week less than they did
one year ago at this time. There are 1,500 
reulable houses lu tho city, and the amount 
of the poor fund has had. to be raised from 
#100,000 to #160,000. The population of Lon
don is sheltered by 500,000 dwellings. Sev
eral temperance military companies have 
been formed iu New York City. There are 00
elephants In the United States ranging from 
#3.000 to #20,000. According to the state
ment of a Boston editor the Did Testament

,t l _________m  — .
_ is 101, Americans 
low control the street ra!

__’Russia. A distillery lias lately been
put In operation at Charlestown, 8. C., for 
manufacturing oil from pine wood. A Sum
ter County, Oa.. farmer has a horse that takes 
Its fodder to the water-trough and wets it be
fore eating It. The alleged poet Mr. Paul J. 
Hayue is six feet high and bo his Mends call 
him “ the Longfellow of the South.** Queen 
Marguerite of Italy converses fluently lu the 
language of almost every stranger who visits 
the Italian Court. A womau made the first 
orange box use# in California, and she now 

a facKUJLwhlr

tin-Inquiring traveler; yet tho national and
n  — — • - v..........
lp.„ ... „_____________

heathen Christianity, which denies these

indivl^haïprogress of that people has not
been as rapid as In nation« dominated by-tho

WITHERS my hand and seal. I having no 
wife, this twenty eighth day of April, A. D.,

the blame for the Infinite calamity, but must
call ItTtn

. . . . ___j  .lg ----------
eighteen hundred and eiglity-flve.

(Signed) IURCELLUH 8. Ayer. 
Signed and Sealed ) 

in presence of > a
Chablev F. Bebby. )

ComirtoswvflifA o f Maitnchuxtlh*
Boston, April 30th, A. D., 1885.

hen personally appeared the above nam
ed Marcellui S. Ayer aud acknowledged the 
foregoing instrument by him subscribed to 
be his free act aud deed.

Before me, '— „  „
(Signed) Charles F. Bebby,

truths. So wo »ee that progress demands 
something more than a knowledge of this 
truth. Our North American Indiana have 
had Intercourse with the Spirit-world for cen
turies. yet 'have remained savages; and 
though holding this *reat troth, they have 
been destroyed by a race who have denied It. 
Wherein does modern American Spiritualism 
differ from these other beliefs 7 In whalcon- 
flista its boasted superiority? Perhaps tho 
facts of to-day will give us the answer we 
EMJPk. 1

The first prominent fact that presents It
self, Is that balls once filled with eager 11«- 
tenera to eloquent speakers, presently show 
seats less filled. This Is the ca»e all over onr 
country, and I believe all over the world.

I  liIch turas out 50,000 of them
a year. Thelawyer who obtained #1,500.000 
all I " " * —-«„moiiy for the divorced wife of Senator Fair 
has had to «ue that lady for his fee of'#50,000. 
MIms Julia Jackson, the only child of Stone- 
wall Jackson, will be married June 3rd to Mr. 
William E. Christian, a promlneut merchant 
of Richmond. Vu, Travelers in Dalmatia a 
few years ago noticed largo tracts of land 
covered by a wild flower, uenr which not a 
sign of Insect life was visible. The bloom 
was the pyrethrum, whose odor deal« death 
to the lower form« uf life, aud whoso powder
ed leaves form the basis uf ‘insect powders.'* 
The seed of this (lower has been distributed In 
the United States, and u Dalmatian has been 
growing It with groat auccess In Stockton, 
Cal.

A music expert says only one man in one 
thousand enn whistle a tune. The grasshop-

Kr plague to assuming alarming proportions 
California, There Is more railway travel 

lu Massachusetts than any other State in the 
Union. According to the London Time* the

contains 2.738.110 letters. Knngaroolng 1« 
one of the most Interesting «ports in aoji- 
tralla, and 1« one of the most exciting In tho 
world, A negro In Newhetfy County, Sonth 
Carolina, Is the father of forty-two children 
and ha« 334 grandchildren. Mlsa Fanny 
Mills, who lives on a farm near 8t. Thomas, 
Pa„ has feet eighteen Inches long. She Is 
only twenty-two years old. Two young foie« 
are being raised with a litter of pups in Mc
Cracken County, Kentucky. The mother, pup
pies, and foxes are all ou the most Intimate 
terms.

Au eighty-ton gun costs £10,075. In India 
It costs more to get married than to die. 
France has eomnletMd war vessels costing 
over #20,000,000. One of the New York pa
per« has facilities for printing twenty-six 
copies per second. A New York skating-rink 
keeper has been admitting women dressed as 
men. "An Ideally pure water." explains a 
rhemlst, "should be clear, colories-*, tasteless 
and odorless." An effort 1« beiug made to 
cultivate the nettle, with the object of ob
taining from it a material suitable for weav
ing. lu his Arbor Day proclamation the 

I Governor of Kama«-ays that the State,which 
the pioneers found treeless aud a desert,has 
now more than 300.000 acres of forest trees, 
nil planted by settlers, and meteorologists 
assert that lh«re ha* been aeon«equ«ntgreat 
Increase tn the rainfiiD.

When we analyte the audience that seems at 
first so full of Interest, we find it composed
partly or wanderer» from churches, hoping 
to find some knowledge and comfort unknown
to pulpit and pew; ánd partly of amusement 
Hsekeraa

i helplw« silence, the decree of " un
fathomable fats;'' and had "eternal necessity, 
or " unfa (horn able fate," plac d Dante s devil 
on the throne of the universe, lie must have 
obeyed the law of his nature, and be no more 
morally responsible than tho earthquake, 
forced by Internal, volcanic fire. -

But the question which interests society 
far more to day than lhose abstract meta
physical points Is tho vital, practical* one: 
Will morality survive the present threaten
ing transition in religious and social ideas? 
A very consoling answer Isfound to that in
quiry in the blessed fact that tho ruling 
forces of the/uuiv^rse, whether they are In
telligent or otherwise, are forever working 
for the welfare atid happiness qf all sentient 
life. Since history began, man s march has
been morally upward; this result being the

of u3 ' ----------------- ----------- -
y ti

immorality
outcome 
be calmly

f fixed design, or natural law. may 
trusted for the future. True, real,

................ never long, or vety widely
•prevail in any human society, from the fact 
that actual sin ts In Us vary nature seifllm

tHLU r .  n tn n ij
Justice of the Peace. 

declaration or principles.
This Temple Is to be used only for the 

promulgation of principles which shall in
culcate the highest moral good for- humani
ty. All Urns which, «hall tend to warp or 
distort the spirit, or which shall place the 
intelligence of tho pehple nuder any bunds, 
shall bo excluded from Us Luu'hltjg*. A tem
poral© attitude toward all of the great ques
tions of the day, and all civic questions un
der tho law pertaining to the general moral 
good shall be strictly maintained.

No Society shall claim any right under 
this Constitution to hold for Itself what 
would not be for the general good of all. 
Under no rule of special pleading stfall any 
mural principle be diverted from Its direct

price of diamonds has alendlly fallen fmm 
#15 to #3.75 per karat. Prussia has now 17.-

-itlng and suicidal. Since pennlty In some 
form follows the breach of every moral law, 
and as pain, menial or phyHleal. Is antagonis
tic to the existence of all sentient life, vice 
carries in Itielf it« own execatloner. There 
are many artificial or " conventional sin« 
not found in Nature1« decalogue; sIub (so- 
calleil) which only violate, vqnerated social 
precepts and customs; these may bo commit
ted nad xfli the social heavens not fall. Many 
days andTasts. and “ solemn feails," may bo 
neglected and still society not be dlsorgan- 
}*ed; bnt not »  with real, positive Crimea, 
that violate the Immutable laws of troth and 
Justice, temperance and parity: the’violation 
of these U seen to (bring speedy individual 
aud social ruin. Tbuvw 0 11 a,¥a!Q 1 il11* morality rests onrThat iciest of all founda
tion«, human self-interest^and hence, virtue 
Instead of vice, must continue to be the gen
eral role of all sane, human conduct, until 
the laws of all life are reversed, and pain and 
disease are preferred to health an l pleasure.

In the laws of heredity we real another in
spiring prophecy of faturo humanity, since 
vice naturally Induces both mental and phys
ical wealnens, while virtue tends to power 
and vigor, the virtuous must by the law of 
the “ strongest" lead In the march of prog- 
reus Aud more and more at*top their moral 
instincts on coming generations. How mar
velously has the sympathetic side of human 
nature been developed within the short his
toric period. The surgeon now foHows the 
battle with bandages, Instead of chains for 
the fallen foe; religion Is fast growing more 

I tolerant; broad theories of human brother
hood are everywhere combating the clanlsh 
Ideas of the past; and even under the dark 
disguise of socialism, we can trace the walt- 
enlug spirit of- the " Golden Rale, blindly 
struggling for Incarnation la some more 
fraternal form of cWlllxatlon. "The wicked 
shall not live ont half their days," is as true 
In nature as In the Bible. The fear la ground
less that emigration from the haunts pi sin 
will ever people the earth; It has a far higher 
destiny. Disease, Nature*» gaardlan angel, 
passes, hourly over the field, burning the 
cumbering tare», and leaving _ the »11 for 
better harvests. Nature's prodigal sons dtr 
not return forgiveng to eat tha fatteu c&ik* 
hat perish with the swine, while the filial 
boy Inherit« the homestead and by the law of 
" tli« survival of .the flttejl." transmit« to pos
terity the higher Instincts and aspirations of 
the family*- Thns pallent nature through the 
eternal year», works toward " 3 »Id«.

C°The Society shall maintain and teach in 
its practical hear!ng-*. temperance in what
ever form, for the protection of the body and 
the advancement of the spirit; all discussion 
anil argtimeat tendiMto weaken the ■trength 
of th&aoprlnclpleyorto detract from their 
simple bearing,shall be prohibited. The posi
tion of the Society? ui*m all social questions, 
especially those bearing on the marital rela
tion. shall be maintained, In accordance with 
their relation to civil and religions princi
ples; all dogmas, creed« or rituals Interfer
ing with progressive thought shall be exclnd- 

' It shall be devoted tu the promulgationed.
of spiritual truths through the highest In
telligences', whether embodied or dUombodl 
ed. I t  t o ...............— ..............-*----- *'•„ ,c devoted to enlighten conscience, to 
give liberty of thought, without license of

SPIntha belief that the moral and epirltual
Ufe finds Its best expression through the re - -  - ■* Temple IsllglnUB element In humanity, this 
devoted to worship aod not to mammon 

Love guided by wisdom, troth that cute 
sharper than a two-edged sword, tempered 
with Justice, meted ont In charity to all hu
manity. freedom that reeults in harmony to 
the human sonl; these blended with mercy 
constitute true paternity.

CONSTITUTION.
1. Said edifice «hall be known as the ''F irs t 

Spiritual Temple." aud shall be managed and 
controlled b r a  hoard of three Trnstees who 
shall be known as the " Trustee« of The H rat

and curiosity hunters. As a matter 
of fact which cannot be-disputed, neither 
class Is permanently held as attendants at 
pabllc meetings.

If yon sit regularly under the gentle raln- 
Istrailans of some sweet orator, voicing In
spiration and poelry, Sunday after Sunday, 
yon may not mark the change; but suppose 
yon are perforce absent for a couple of year« 
and then return. The same voice, the same 
style, tho same thought, may greet you, bnt 
the faces la that a ml I etico will almost alt bo 
strange. There may be the same Interest, 
bnt where are those wluwe bands you clasped 
but two short years ago?

We have said there afe two classes to every 
audience, but both change. Are both alike 
eattofled?' Have both graduated? Is there 
nothing more for either doss to learn? The 
curiosity seeker finds no excitement,. and 
leaves as is natural; bnt why should tho eqr- 
nest troth seeker leave the public meeting?

No man willingly gives op a business that 
is prosperous, and no truth-seeker ever says, 
» I have hxd enough troth. Now give me a 
little error by way of change.** What i« it 
that he has Learned? becomes our first ques
tion; and the second is. Why ha« he stopped 
learning? In tho answer to these two ques
tions must be tha key to the whole mystery.

I am a great believer In public «agnclty. 
In a time of great excitement It may fail yon. 
and education may be necessary before the 
people understand the quesllou, bnt when 
year»have rolled by and discussion has been 
general, tho great majority are wiser than 
any one man or bodv of men, and may be re
lied upon to give a verdict founded upon com
mon se nee.

Remember we are not In those old erss 
when a new thought moat travel from village 
to village, fighting it« way at every step. But 
almost In a flash thirty-seven years ago, Spir
itualism was the theme In every hamlet in 
our land. Thè rapping* echoed from a mil
lion tables, and gave birth, year by year, to 
the phenomena of to day. So we have thirty- 
seven yeara of life that »rem, like the mletle

«50,114 adherents of tho Evangelical ChurchL 
0,220,329 Roman Catholics, and 357J55* Jews, 
A Texan, who has lived for years among the 
cowboys, says that many of them are gradu
ates of Eastern colleges. Chattanooga, renn., 
h&9 grown Pities the war from a chitup of 
whitewashed warehouse «n » shanties to a 
city of 25.PU0 Inhabitants. The oldest of the 
existing religions was efltahllshed by ¿oroaH- 
tor. Ill Persia, about 1,300 years B. C. The 
youngest was " revealed " tu Joseph Smith in 
1827. Siiii-o 1870 France has liad nineteen 
different Cabinets, headed by fourteen differ
ent Premiers—that to, as many Cabinet IIIXI «tnnrj ata C tv a nil hllll I H ít 11 sillfffl 1 R’i  i .fifteen years hi England has had since 182' 
The lower grade sailors on the Russian man- 
of-war at New York receive ouly #1 per 
mouth wages. They admire everything iu 
New York exceptiug the American vodkt. 
which thev think too weak. An fcflglishmau

Pure-White, a lw a y s  Uniform^Reliabte.

too, to"hav0 shown a vigorous growth, but 
■ * * olid gronnd.

Bplritoil Temple,” and who Bhall hold the 
•Id of the whole property.feeslmpl----------------.  . . . .

2.' Said board shall consist of three persons, 
and all vacancies shall be filled by the board
except as hereinafter «toted. . . . .

3. Bald Ayer eball nominate the first hoard
of Trnsl 
and shall

And shall be'one of said board, 
his darthiy life chair

man of the board with power to remove any 
Trustee or Trastees, and fill,the vacatici»

never to have got its roots into »1 „
There must be a cause for this somewhere. 
Let ns look for It!

We are told that lt to from lick of organi
zation. Don't you know as a matter of fact, 
that when half a down American citizros
get together for any busineas. they can't.belp 
organizing? The very air around _them to
pregnant with organization; and children of 
the Pilgrim Fathers instantly begin by elect- 

ihalilog a chairman and secretary, who draw up 
a resolution beginning with " whereas.** and 
wind up tho meeting by passing round the 
hat for a collection. It fa absurd to talk or
ganization to an American. If yon will only

-

UNDISPUTED FACTS.
: clothes In  th o  usual manner I« d e c id e d ly  hard

/There to an enter way. s**
* * fcMintJ

1 st—W a s h in g
work. ' ^  .  /  .

2d—Thh labor nevet can bo made l e s s ^ t l l  a new method Is
adopted« A re you  w illin g  to  l^ a m  a  b e lte r  w a y ?

3d—More clothes avo torn to p ieces on the washboard than 
are worn out on the person- Try our belter p'9*-

M AGNETIC SOAP

show him whgt there is to organize about, he 
will go right ahead. You cannot keep him 
from lt. It is his pet weakness

created. . .  _ , ,
4. Said edifice to to he used as aTemple for 

worship and cognate purposes bytheeorpora- 
tlon /the  “ Working Union of Progressive 
Spiritualists,* but no one to to be elected to 
or hold any office in »aid corporation under 
Its present uamB or any other name, or to 
hold any position of trust In or nboot the 
building, who »hall not be acceptable to the 
board of Trustees, and If aald corporation 
shall persist In placing or retaining In office 
or In any position of trust, in or abont this 
building, any perron not approved by tho 
Trustees, the Trustees mby debar said cor
poration temporarily or permanently from 
the use of tbe edifice and may affiliate with 
sneh other corporation or society as they may 
see fit for like purposes and with like powers 
or control on the part of the board. Bat eald 
property shall never bedeynt*! to mercenary 
purposes, and shall permanently and lrroroc- 
ably be devoted to the purposes embodied lu 
said Declaration of Principles.

5. All exercises In aald Temple and every 
use made of the said edifice shall be under

e v in ti  the moral perfection and happiness 
of man. -—j-

403 Sterling Ave-, Cleveland. 0., April lflth.

Some perron sends to a New York Journal 
a four-column article which endeavor» to 
prove that Heotral Grant to the man-child re
ferred to In tbe twelfth chapter of the Book
of Revelation. __  .

I tto  estimated that 38,000 can* of milk are
^New HimpsWro h ia  the loogaet lived peo- 
pUt on too «roroffc.

the auspices of the corporation or Society 
<hi .....  ‘.jera worshiping, and all exercise® of what
ever nature are to be free, except opon ape- 
ci al occasione when tbe proceeds shall be de 
voted to charitable purposes.

6. 8ild.Troateea may act by majority vote, 
said Ayer, while a member of the board, be
ing one of the majority, and In case of tem- 
porary dimSnotion In the number of the 
board, the «arriving or remaining Trastee* 
•bait bare the powers ot a foil board.

Bnt there Is where we strike the key note 
of the situation. You mast first show him 
what there Is to organIte. The reason yon 
do not possess at this moment a great organ
isation, a central trank, with branches, 
twigs, leaves; and root» running down into 
every member's pocket, Is because you haven't 
yet shown a good can» and a real necessity 
for anything of tbs kind.

The American mind to practical;It demands 
facte presented by peroons It call respect. So 
BpirUuslIrtin offer« its,mediums as fact-pro
ducer», with a great number of "  bright ex
tremist« * to «wear to tge facto, and tell the 
public Just what tho fact« teach. The public 
listen«, and It discovers too often that the 
word "fact"should be spelled FlfcUD. Kay, 
the public witnesses the exposure; helps In 
It; catebeB the combination of human scoun
drel« with spirit fraud; running a variety, 
show; scatters tbe curl» and masks and dr«*a* 
es before an admiring crowd, and aays must 
good uaturedly,"Well, thereto one villain 
less for Spiritualists to worry about."

But, bleu» yon, tbe public find» Itself en
tirely mistaken. It to not a fortnight before* 
twenty enthusiast» swear that the mediumis 
genuine all the same, and Insinuate that the

?. Said Trustees aha» employ a Secretary 
“ * ' ----- r  and___may be one of their own u timber

•ball keep record* of their doing a.

Batt and Cheapest In the Market.
F l a n a s l a  will r * m * l n  * o  i t  *n-J f  l e i *

U »l* , » ¿ W i l l  n o t S h rin k  i f  w aihed  will* ««A O *
M1TIC BÒAI*.TT»e mwnVhr ciotti*« turn fallow non «- 
mantof Ratio ini#« Soap. Th.nl i*

I 111 THIS 
$0AP

c a n m iu c n l l ;  it will 1«V *  c lo ih «  p u r «  . « J  w h i t * .
Wish MAO MITI OWpA** yo» e“1 da V™* “ k* 

ioz  With h a l f  i t »  l a b o r  and  in  h a l f  tlw t l m a  t h a n  
w i th  a n »  o t h a r  B o a p .

Tjhrt Soap b  n u « .  ( r j ra t iu tc rU b tH iU .n l  a b a o -  
l u t a l r  p u r a ,  p o o c u i . t  lo * r « O la r v la  n o t  t J » u -  
o tly  a m p io * « ©  In  B o a p .  w J  b y  a p e « « *  
w bolty p e c u liu , c « u c q u e n ily  0 »  S « P  ^ tm iU  D«l 
be un] (a the ordinar* n ( ,  Hut I* fOttawa t

NO ROSIN

T a b  sue W ,  m i n i s  e i»  i tm in p ,  b o l l i n o n e  
•« H o n  of witef till th o ro u g h !*  d lD .o l r e t i ,  
pour tHU tolmìo« lata l i t  se le n i of H O t  * » » r. 
B»1 in «  nun* tlodC ÌM  Un wJuùco will ewrer; l*i 
tHcm remain far twenty minia».. Tadic l b  !•*«■ 
mm* m 3 * lW  rub in 0 »  Junda; T°a will find your 
tlo ih u  will Le i i  e lfin  ■* if  jrot* h o u r»  
w ith  t h a  o rd in a r y  r a a ln a d  B o a p  In th n  
u a u o i  w ay . Artcfwnahiiij t h o r o u g h ly  r l n a a ,  
When ouctoeof elo tha U rcro*rtd, r e p l i c a  w ith  
a n o th e r ,  E a c h  b a r  will do th . w a a h ln g  for » 
fa m ily  « r i i  p a r a o n a -

IT  IB I  H T | a  ELY U N N EO IB B A B Y  TO 
B O IL  TH E  O LO TH EB WHEW UBIHO

respectable «Uten brought to that »¿anee, 
•U bar.................................. ...........

M A G N ET IC
4  S O A P -

P e r s o n s  w h o  aro obliged to use h ar<l ° r
Litdrv purposes w ill bo delighted with M AG N ETIC . I t  w illl a u n d r y  p u r p o s e s  w i l l  b o  delighted 

work perfectly In any clean water,-------- Rose VineELEGANT Panel Picture FREE!

___ _ the, curls or 4be ansplolon qut of which
the curls were manufactured, and In » fort
night that fraud factory Is aÿsin In’ full 
blast.

Now the publie to not a tool; nay, it to the 
embodiment of eommou scoro. I t «aya to 
thro* eathnslasto; “ All right,, old fellow», 
make the condition» so that neither sitter, 
medium, nor ghost can perpetrato fraud*, »od 
we »re with yon all tbs time." Wm  there 
ever* moró reasonable request? Bnt (hto to

Consumers will receive with each  12 bora of Wlagnctlo 8oop an e legan t 
Panel Picture, alzo 14*M liktiro, UUwgiaphcd on cloth backed paper. In I* dlf- 
ferSnt o lto re , r e n t i n g  a *oeo Vino In full bloom. Tho panel to a work of

‘ art, an d  worthy to »dorn any l»dy’» portor. ^

If YOUR OROCIR doe« not keep the MAGNETIC SOAP* 
he can ordar It for you of too M a m i t o c U f  * 1 ** 1
uw», or of AMY W H O LESA LE  G R O C ER  In
ohb*. Western Pennsylvania, Western New York, Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansu or Mlwcmrl, and U» Soap l* rapidly being Introduced In o ther eecttona. 
It has b«n on th a  m arket for the post .e v e n ja a r a  w l^ n a la n U y  rocrea .lng
dem an d . ^ C A P A C I T Y  O F  F A C T O R Y  T W E L V E  M IL L IO N  
B A R S  A  Y E A R . » IC K E R , M c CU LLO U C M  A P IX O N ,

Proprietors of McCuUctgh Soap Co.

à

r < iK n . t ( v M II t h i  SKIS »0,1 H e lp  o t l l ln h  H um ere, tor 
U U tla c  Itc b la e , B a m tf*  u d  In& vnm m irtC t w  c u r ia e  Lb* 
n m  ul t a n »  i* w iw K  «!>•* O nuL  Best! HMD.
s tru tu l» , *od o ther Inh erit« ! *k!n *r«l blood dlwM W . CVT1- 
« « * .  Uw* r r r . t  Skin Cun*, nod c i r i n J h *  l o i r  m  » n jn u it*  
Skill U eliitlfler n t n n i l l i ,  C rrlC tiiU  K t* J I .» » T  th *
n ew d io o l n a r ttlir r .In te ro U ty ,ire lo f .lllb le . A l* > tn trl# p n r. 
St,Id ew riw h rrf t M n  |-D t»Ctim . fitv*; Srtur. J£ *  1 K*- 
KH.TKVT. « I ■ i-OTT.H I n t  o  A>II C n m n c if .  LU.. iVWTOM, 

I tr ^ m tu S  ta te  Hnw to  Cur* S«1n in  »cow , "

r
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R M don of tbo  jociU U L are w portn ltj rwjuoatM to  
SKw, In It#ms of news. . D on't *az "  I can t w rite for the 
p re s s” Send th e  facts, m ake plain w hat jou  w ant to 

-W . and "c u t it a b o r t”  a ll w c h  eommtmlcaUona will 
h e  properlr ominjct*! fcy, publication Xtj th e  Editor*. 
Notices of M celliqp. Infocrantlon eo tio em tiiilh c  orxan- 
Uatlon of new Bocletloe or th e  eondtllcm of 61 <1 one*;, 
more m en u  of lecturer» and  m ediums. InicrwUn* Inel* 
dents of spirit communion, and  well nuthcnueapni *o 
counts of spirit phenom ena are a lm f*  In place and wiil 
be published a s  soon as noeslble-

O O H T Ï K T R .
■ r i a r r  PAOS —TartBtrtj-S*f»aUi AnoW*t»*i7 —A inacnor» 

M lfe re d h r Mis E IL Df»c. Beior* tM  Working Col^o 
of P rogm dre Spirituali»«*, to f l e t i «  U s lt IkwCoo, 
t U s .  Mandi S tia . IH » -

«XCONU PAUE —Jottings from EagUsHl. Aid to Eartn- 
tlooul Spirti*. As Indian MetRMrUW.

THJKD PAO E.—W oman so d  lÿ# Hoiuenolfl. P artia l L id  of 
MSglalnM  f jf  Ju n e  UeroltwJ, MagWlne* for Map not 
Sefore  MenUmod. Hook Iterlews. New pentoa H«c**t-  
•d. M U M liaotons A«fWlla«MBtx

dTOUBTH PAGE—t u  ïo o r  Dut»; Our Interests a n  M utasi, 
BwarrHUoa 76* Cboreh Coogimr. Not » we "  bot 1. 
Waller Hows II at MaiUnt'r H a lt Not a Miad or P ra jrr 
C ura A Beemoa io »oetflc*—Wall T w ; P ra r r Wlteb- 
jrjr. Nat th u  Klad ot a TscaplSL Mrs. t W a  LMtor*.

r i i  PAQK.—Ùra«r»l lu n a ,  Tue Doctor*» Laws. MUcel- 
'  n o » u  i d i R i i m e i U .  '

SIXTH PAO H -M an  and ta* Asekllan. Whj IK » «  ragsd T 
A N»w Taut* Ttgpff.—Pillagers Mjitlflrd and sSSoeca

- Indian Elidir Beared t»r a Young Woman. Insila«  and 
lie a i a .  Soma Notable Traita Id Animal and Bird Ufa. 
A Ham oral. W in  Death la In a  Hntw# U H Wrong to 
P at U a m i l s  Paiullt to H aatj ilia c i:  An * t  cal lent 
T«L Mis. t  L. Wilfco’l  Lecture. Innamtalltj. So«» 
and EitracWoii MlK»llu*o*u«at>j*cf».

■SXTXNTU PACE—Spirit Elands fllspped n la Pacn—How 
James Peadrick waa EUOukad for Laugtnng tn a  Haunt 
ed Hedie, ACorrCctloa. WaM-wmtns. Mlacetlanaous 
AúrarÜáaanaiiU.

« m i m i  PAU t —The ro ta ie  e t Modem Spirituali*», Gen
n a i  News. Mlaoaltanooo» AdrartlaamaotA

THE ROSTRUM.

The Thirty-Seventh Anniversary.

thy workers: light us nobly »loan the 
that y?e way be fearless In the truth, 

jeijtle In mercy, tender In lore; light m
are th 
way

Sent— — —, ------- .— , ,  _
rarely along the way, that no discourage 

moots, such as come to the heartof man, can 
loach oar hear is, that no ceaaiqg of other* 
can make ub cease, and that no faltering of 
others can make us falter along the way 
which Than boat pointed out tons unto Thee. 
We touch Thee with our lore, even aa Thou 
hast folded us in Thine infinitude; we draw 
in the breath of Thy spirit . even as Thou hast 
called upon us to respond to it; we fee) the 
light of Thy’ kindness round about us as a 
garment, even as Thou dost, In Its tender 
shining, give grace to every heart.

PJ3COUBSE.
To-day we meet to celebrate the Ihiriy-sev- 

enth anniversary of modern Spiritualism, 
which, however, does not occur at exactly 
the present date, for It made Us appearance 
In Germany a year previous to the time you 
commemorate, and at the same time a move
ment sprang up spontaneously in France and 
England of very much the name kind as that 
which presented Itself to you thirty-seven 
yearn ago, bat some three yearn earlier. In 
lussia, also, this same movement began, al- 
hough In a manner somewhat different and 

distinct from that which came to you; still 
the same impulse, the same tidal wave of 
spirit force,touched Russia, Germ any, France, 
England, Norway. Sweden and America. It 
would be idle for any one nation to boast 
that it held all the spiritual power that be
longed lo the Father when he soul forth fu* 
dispensation of love to hin children. The 
sweetest proof of his universal love and ten
der care is that when he touches one nation, 
he touches another ; that when he give« broad 
and
his,____ ___ ______w _____
of nationality, Irrespective of race. Germany 

1, the greater right to boast In this

glory of the IJgbt which streams out from has colled forth men and w om en , who, for Us 
this home of ours, and feel bow deep aud true | sake, have borne the taunts and scoffs of oth

d spontaneous utterance to that might of 
i, all children belong to him irrespective 
nationality. Irrespective of race. Germany 

has indeed, the greater right to boast In this 
movement, for when this power, swept tn 
among her savants, when it touched with its 
light and power the Intelligence of her peo
ple. It smote against her materialism with a 
orce that she herself could not withstand. It 

was not largely known to the world that Ger
many had thus been seized with a spiritual 
epidemic; it was not known for some tim er 
it was kept as close a* possible; those people 

l  it to “  * * ---------their bosoms because It was

and lasting are the rays thereof.
To-day. we a* spirit* gathered here, have 

not coma merely to recognise a birthday, to 
note down that thirty-seven years ago this 
beautiful infant stepped inside a humble 
door, reaching out its bands so sweetly and 
tenderly. Us heart filled with a love that em
braced all this continent, but to celebrate a 
double birthday. We bave came with tender 
longing to speak our eulogies over the past, 
and wo have also coma with more light, with 
stronger convictions, with mightier power, to 
reach forward and lake Into our hands the 
new dispensation of aha now.

What have we os spirits been doing in your 
midst for the pari thirty-seven years? what 

.have you done with this little infant that we

fiiaced among yon? What power did we give 
ts tender voice In speaking? What did we 

bid It aay? Why, that little Infant was so 
small it seemed as if your hands muat let tt 
drop; yon could not hold ltl What did Itteli 
the world? With a voice of thunder tt hurled 
its bolts against the doors of superstition and 
skepticism; with a great power and might It 
tore Sminirh-d down the pointed steeples of 
the past; wrfh a great eloquence It persuaded 
hearts to come to itself, and when hearts 
came, it closed its little waxen lids, and with 
Its softest breath, it said to fathers and moth
ers, to brothers and sisters, "Behold me! I 
am the mirror; I, this little infant that «hoir* 
the faces of yoar loved one?.” And what felt 
down npon-lt? Tears of blearing, gTeat drops 
from the eyes of men whose hearts had been 
contracted with the sorrow of th/S Iom of their 
little ones, and tears of joy from the eye« of 
mothers. That Infant face nailed, those 
waxen lids opened slowly, those little eyes 
looked Into the faces of tboa* fathers and 
mothers and It said. “ Behold I not only own 
to be, but I am,” What did It do to those 
whose hearts were slrongerTtttn their Intel
lectual powers, whose tender, loving emo
tions, ns they welled up from their hearts, 
held In their keepluftcxperiencewso deep, so 
sad, so Bitter, that life itself look on the hue* 
of despair and dlseonragemenl? It cafased 
the hearts of those who looked down Into its 
Utile face to grow glad and hopeful ami 
strong and tender, thus proving that this 
wave of modern Spiritualism, touching your 
shore« as it did, gave consolation, courage

„ J nbyslclans and as'phllosoptierslo ne ouiigeo
Splntualitt*. »f» Berkley Hall, Botto*, uk e  this little habe which the Father had

A  Diteaurte Delivered by Mrt. E ,‘B, Dyar, hugged a» )t
before Ike Working Union o f Progreuive lo dearie grown weary, sad abd- physicians and aa)>hllosO|««ra to jw ob]ljed frarfa) along the way.

When men of letters, roosed by the thun 
der, which came pealing even from this little 
child, turned and gazed upon It, what did 
they do? Strove with all ttm force of opposi
tion, with nil the tulghl within them, to slay 
tbiB Infant, as it lay in that cradle, and had 
It not been placed there b? angel bands, had 
not that cradle been mode tn heaven and 
plaeed here in yoar midst, add protected by 
us, these strong osaaults would have crashed 
It. and not a nhadow would have remained of 
what it was. But when they attacked It. lo! 
from that shining face there went out a power

Mott., March 2«/A, 1885,

INVOCATION. r •
Thou art the soul close beside us, 0  Infinite 

Love. Thou art so tenderly folding us In 
. Thy garments that wo, gathered here to-day, 
thOQgh few lu number, Jive again thatblden 
lay; that sweet and tender Jay of Him,'who, 
watching beside those ho loved, made them 
feel that they, bsiojt faithful, did more lu 
■one short day than they who watched and 
watted and then scattered,.did in long years: 
We stand beside this beautiful cradle to-day. 
this cradle of the new light, this beautiful 
watchword descended from Thee, 0  Infinite 
to re , this tender watchword which wraps us 
to light and tenderness, and more than all. 
guides us In faithfulness: this watchword of 
brotherly and sisterly lore, delight to gather 
where hearts are strong and true, where prin
ciples are being faithfully trained; where the 
moral light ehlnea out clear/intltlare, and 
where the sunshine Itself cannot flake deep
er or more beautiful lighting awlbeautlfying 
than that inEier in ir  [fiots^splendeat sun
shine of the spirit.)Tender, loving,Infinite 

t like■One, Thou who i reach out like mother
arms and fold us closely to Thyself, give us 
of that sweet, deep power of Thine, which 
shall make anr penetration keener, which 
shall make our wisdom take np the great 
light which has been shining forever, hut 
which shall grow brighter as K.ghlnes on, 
which shaUlnake us accept that great trust of 
Thine tb it we are spirits, standing between 
Thyself and those who wear their mortal gar
ments, and which shall make us feel the glow 
of Thy light shining upon us that w« may 
breathe out our power and onr love and oor 
perfect trust both for Thee and foronraetves. 
We knew, 0  Father, when Tby band touched 
this cradle which Thou has given Into the

'Xhy lore, in whose clear, shining eves mor
tal«, looking down upon It, should see the 
faces of the angels mirrored there, and In 
whose first cry. as It went forth Into the

whleb Thon hast created and laid there; this 
beautiful, gift which Thou hast giren Into 
our keeping! we who stand unclothed before
Thee and who stand so often Invisible before 
men. thank Thee for. We bless Thee that onr 
funds shall touch it, and we hope with Thee 
1n4 for a ll mankind that when the sweeter 
shining comes upon the upturned face of- 
that little babe, this beautiful new dispensa
tion of light which It shall reveal unto men.

sent, this little Infant of spiritual light and 
power, and-hold It to thrir bosoms of intelli
gence, hold it to their metaphysical heart*, 
and feet It leap and throb and beat against 
them, until neither their philosophy nor their 
materialism could withstand it.

When the movement broke out upon your 
shores, an envoy was sent from there to In
vestigate it and prove whether or not that 
which came to you was the same which came 
to them; for Germany, like all metaphysical 
nations, loves dearly to make a science of oil 
things, and when we make a science of any
thing, every form and manifestation must be 
In equal concurrence with the others. There- 
lore, when this envoy returned and reported 
that the manifestations were very nearly the 
safee, that there was very»mtlo difference,

‘ ape greater freedom aud leas restraint, 
the power aud intelligence which ex- 

_ _ >ed Itself dame with greater force among, 
the 1 people of America than among them
selves, if set them thinking, and they asked 

elves why It was so. The answer earns 
pr years to them. When they whodwelt 

_ _ its movements knew, Ivhen they proved 
os clearly to themselves os yoa have ¿roved to 
yourselves, that this great and beautiful light 
IsafBcrvflomstblngtbatmaybe taken bold 
of. something th i t  may be held, something 
that will help and protect and shield them, 
when they; came to study Us laws, and under
stand root* fully what It meant, then they 
knew that the.genlallty of your climate, the 
great power that cbrnes out from yonr hearts, 
the freedom of your country, Its great nation
al enthnslavm, Ita great openness of sonl, Its 
gTtat, throbbing, beating, warm, true heart 
singing Its songs,of liberty for all, a n i  l 
ing for Itself the sweetest liberty of splr 
truth, made It more possible for you than for 
them. Germany to-dav keeps not so largel; 
as yourselves the public anniversary dl tbl 
great event, bnt Germany to-day bolds elo» 
within her heart that yvhich abe bos gained, 
and which has proved a leaven that bos ran 
through that heavy lump of metaphysical and 
intellectual learning, and made their hearts 
lighter aud tbetr souls stronger.

Whan thla wave struck the shores of Eng^ 
land, it made there an *ntrane* m  deep and 
profound that all the ecclMlastielsm of the 
Church waa not able to withstand I t  Cmwned 
heads bowed before It; the peasant In fall cot
tage lighted his lamp by Its glow; the spirit 

* Ee outside'

era. and boldly proclaimed thfct that little 
child Ik within their homes; that they have 
touched its cradle, looked Into It* face, apd 
felt the power from it; if. sleeping, it has 
done these things, wrenched from thrones 
themselves.the power to not know themselves, 
wrenched from the Church herself, this great 
proof of immortality—If, sleeping, it ho* done 
these things, waking and walking in your 
midst, what may it not do?^ Under the old 
dispensation of Splrituallriff It has caused 
men and women, whether they would or not, 
for the sake of this little child which was 
placed, sleeping, lu your midst, and which 
must not be swept out of existence, to come 
forward aud stand boldly lo front of the 
church-door and make their presence felt, 
and In the most unwelcome manner they hare 
been used as battering rams, oftentimes 
against their will, to sweep with iconoclastic 
power and fury everything before them, even 
assaulting the very nlUr itself, and, with 
eecmlng profaneness, crying out that it must 
be heard; and ail the time the»« men and 
women have been tearing into ahreds and 
tatters these creeds and dogmas, aud biirllng 
them. In bold defiance, in. the face of the 
Church, the little infant lay sleeping, no 
rfaiver of Its eye-lids to prove that it ever 
would wake from that trance. Oh. what 
power Is there in rilence! Oh, what magic is 
there in a trance like this—a little form, eo 
timid and1 shrinking, lying in a cradle in 
your midst, and from it coming forth this of 
which we have spoken.

Where staads the Church, to-day? W'hlle 
these earjy pioneers were thundering at her 
doors, and sweeping through them, throwing 
down her Images, crying out against what 
she was doing, and hurling her curses hack 
into her teeth, making them feel that the 
very gate of Hades was open for them; while 
this necessary work of theofd dispensation of 
Spiritualism wa* moving on, the power sent 
forth from this trance gave yet another di
rection lo Its little hand, and hearts awoke 
spontaneously in Germany. In England, in 
France, in America aud tn Russia. They 
quivered and beat with a new life; they 
thrilled with a new power,'aud in the rileuc* 
of their hom<*s Ihfongh the Basodatioa of 
their souls, the light that streamed from 
them stole like a shadow after those who 
were sent to demolish and tear down and 
beat against; stole with woaderous power, 
with deep hush, with »oft palpitating love, 
upon the spirits that were quivering In terror

do all these things for us. and did we not 
grow strong? The old dispensation will soy, 
" How strong we grew while we battled and 
tore down! Row we laughed and exulted 
river t!,*- ruin-; lir.w glad we WOTO i t l t  fill*  
hood and error had been swept away; and, oh, 
the exultation of having done these things 
ourselves! We grew upon that which we bad 
demolished, and we grew luxuriantly. We 
stood beside- the cradle and its sleeping babe, 
and grew aristocratic In a sense of spiritual

Eower. We knew we held the little golden 
ey of life and death for which the Church 

had long been searching, and In onr pride we 
u ld : 1 We have no fear of death; Hades has 
lost Its terrors for us; death lias tost its sting, 
for we know that we shall live again.’ "

The infant is gone: It hoe awakened and
stepped forth, leaving only the empty cradle; ■ ■ ■ - by^  "

____ _______c o g .... ........................... -
An, and sending It* power down to pierce

>ppt. n„ J R ____ m p  . _
ly this husk of by-gone time*, fur any new 

* ”  “  against the wall* of heav-
M)l, _________
revelation, beatlo
through the darkness and the sorrow that 
surrounds mankind, gtre* first unto tbo«« 
who look at Hr prooL material proof.phe
nomenal proof. ThA sunaet. the glory of the 
sky. Us beautiful colors are hut proofs them
selves that the.snn was there, and through 
the daylight while it shone so brightly, how 
proud and glad was the heart of man, and 
now firmly he trod, for he had proof, demon- 
-strated proof, tbai the sun waa there. So. 
Spiritualism, the old dispensation, came and 
gave to mankind proof, regular proof, phe
nomenal proof,'physical proof—the cradle, 
only the cradle; the Infant lay sleeping, 
sleeping.

Wbo shall find this infant? Let all Spirit- 
nalists, let all modern thinkers, let all wbo 
are deeply Intent upon reading the signs of 
the times, let all. who hold the welfare of 
maintlud most at heart, Jet the philosopher, 
the scholar, the sophist, let esraeri men and 
women everywhere awake to this; that to
day, even to day, and in your midst, the lit
tle child hath risen from the evadle, and that 
which marks the anniversary of to day is the 
bending of modern Spiritualism over the 
empty cradle. Every man and womaD, eveVy 
Spiritualist, every one, who has spiritual 
light, whetbey in the Church or out of it, 
must now rise, gird their loins, put on thefr 
beautiful garments and start out in seareh 
of the little child. And a« you search Jjere 
and there you will feel where He littM-jgar
ments have been; you will know by IHe In
fluence* left behind that it (railed a ftoog 
white robe; yon will feel, down In the \very 
deepest chambers of your souls, that the\lit-

»i«sa---aï ss« ya  I

oo strong, an eioqaence so mighty, a lone so 
deep, that all tbetr assault« were turned back 
upon themselves, and they who lingered long 
enough to look upon the face of . that' little 
one.Turned back, thoughtful and carefnl, and 

rown wiser for the lessen they had learned. 
..'hen our friend, the Church, turned Tier 
stern face toward this little one, her children, 
cothiag oat with eager faces no further than 
the door, reached out their hands to see If 
aught came from that cradle that they could 
touch, but never In one instance, os we have 
looked down, have we seen a strong, earnest, 
true, brave man come forth from the church 
door to bend with love over the cradle of our 
little one. Fearless and dauntless H stood, 
with hands upraised, and when they ventured 
out a little further, and saw that that cradle 
bore the impress of an angel, and that the in
fant sleeping there wore the tender look of 
him who was sent and who *aa slain, they 
shrank back within themselves, and barred 
their doors against the glory and the light 
which streamed from the upturned faee of 
that little sleeper, for so ta r  this little child 
has been sleeping, no far it has only sent out 
power enough for the world to come forward 
aod.be drawn to It, Mm# eloie beside It. who 
had hearts spiritual enough, others afar off. 
who had intellects quickened enongh, and 
others still peering back because there were 
not proofs enough, or because they feared to 
learn that that which they had beheld.so 
tong la the Church did not rest there, but 
rested outside their doors. The sleeping In
fant in Its cradle has had only power euoagfa 
to draw these people sufficiently dose that 
they might see why It I* here. It has had Its 

es closed by the Father, that the light,

their anathemas against them, 
hurled their battorlug-ram* again« ineooor. 
felt, but did not «peak, the subtle Influence 
which the little child sent forth, sleeping. It 
made Its way Into the beautiful hearts lu 
quiet home*, and the (rieet from the altar, 
the minister from the pulpit, entering there, 
soon knew that the little child's Snfiaence 
had preceded them; When death, so'called, 
smote with heavy hand the loved one«, and 
left the mourning hearts quaking with terror 
and anguish, ln*plred by the devastating 
power displayed. the Chnrch came to console, 
to comfort and to cheer; but, lo! the angels 
of consolation and hops had auperseded her. 
Mothers had felt the power from those little 
hand«; fathers had felt the strength emanat
ing from the Bleeping child, and when the 
priest came to console, he went away earnest 
and thoughtful, for consolation had preceded 
him. Aud yet, the little ehild slept, and 1* 
sleeping.

Let us claim for modern Bpiritnaliem of 
the past it« full doe; let ns claim for It its 
God-given origin; let us claim for it ait it has 
oone, add modern Spiritualism of tlie-old 
dispensation ha* sent to the world at large 
three things which we have proven nnto yon 
—Immortality; the existence, aud how they 
exist, of spirits; the effect-of spirit* In an
other world upon life in this. If the child 
Bleeping has had power to do this for this 
world of yoors, the child waking will havh 
power, oh. what power, to do what? Wake the 
spirit into life and strength exultant, and. 
waking it, toueh it* Intellect. So far, it has 
but knocked at tbs door; but when St wake« 
folly and leaps from Its cradle, it will walk 
boldly forth among you, and If lo the garb of 
a man. eland proudly erect, laying, "  Behold 
me," or If in the garb of a woman, trail 1U 
beautiful garments-far behind it. saying, 
"  Feel me, acknowledge roe." All these thing» 
will the new dispensation do. In the silent, 
solemn watche*, while men and women sleep, 
this Utile In 'in t will step forth from lie 

/cradle, and the old dispensation, waking up

inoitlply it a thousand times, they may fake 
a spiritual photograph of tt, ^ese It to their 
heart«, fad sav to It, “ Thun i t phenomena, 
thou art physical acUne?." still ft Is an 
empty cradle. Old’ dispensation, thou art 
like the winter or the night; tbou hast by 
many things tboa hast done by tby Ice-bound 
phenomena, chilled the blood of tras spiritu
al Ufé.* thou hast taken the courage from

hearts, even while thou hast proven 
m t l  I

i et awhile longer 1 
Iply to thysfrlf tbj

immortality. Ob, old dispfUMtlOtt, thou wilt 
sit and listen yet awhile longer to the echoes

the past; tbou win Ungb 
strong, powerful, devastai

i l l  “ ■* --------

their hearts shall catch more of the shining 
of those upper spheres, that tbetr feet »hail 
walk more pointedly la the light, and their

oo many years ago. and In that grasping, and 
In that holding, a strength »  mighty shall 
be glveojtoto them that their feet shall not 
falter by the way, neither'shall their heart*

within him shone outside beeaoee of it; and 
little children there to-day feel lberiinthu- 
olaam of that power within UMf'aoaU. If tt 
were possible for man to see that this move
ment of modem Spiritualism needed any jus
tification for being, that the light from heav
en, shining bo deer with the Immortal truth 
of immortality, should need any just! fleatlon 
for being here npoa yonr shore* today, how 
fine a sarcasm against the loteillgeoee of the 
present age we «pirite might point out to yool 
That aay, leaning out of the window of the 
narrow soul of tbetr own !ptelllranee,*hoold 
need to ask of any neighbor or friend,/* What 
of this Ughi? Sow clear If the fifatnlof? 
What does it mean? What good has tt done?

H ttle It has drawn them out, and yst-U sleep?; 
little by little It hoanmnsed tfadfall Intelli
gence of the country in many'ways, and yet 
It sleeps; little by little It baa drawn the full 
battery of opposition against it, and yet It 
sleeps; little by »Utle, crowned beads, end 
brave hearts and great lights have softly 
come forward to look opoi “ “ ■*“_____ opon It, and yet it sleeps.

Tor thU reason: That the world 
tot bear Iti) greater waking. 

ieg of slumber, what

r with any weight What power does H hold? 
na gently along by the fact that man

hold?"
■ *>*n

, WO who

And it ab 
as tt stood

! power ï t ’hoîds1 v r i& ïja e îf l What eioqaence 
of alle oc*, which, without speech, has drawn 
the world to look upon H. And what may it 
not do when be who role* o’er na all gtveo It 
volee and utterance? If, sleeping, it h*f 
awakened the thunder too*, of ow»elttoo:U. 
sleeping. It hoe roused nation after nation to

a » dosed by tbs Father, that me ngnt, .some beautiful morning and rushing toward* 
nlng from them need not paralyxe the, 'the «brine from which It hi« galped ifo »w - 

mluda of those who came to gaze. Little W  er, wlll look Into lbe empty «ad  e II will
—  see the little garment of faith folded up and 

lying there ea the garments were foand fold
ed up and lying In the tomto»4oug ago. It 
will mark how deep.te tB* impre** upon the 
pillow of toast where the little ehild has lain, 
f t will.longingly bend over It to catch what 
power and strength and life may linger 
there, for tt will feel that gU-tb* old dispen
sation ha« done is old. It will clasp this lit
tle cradle In its arms as men aud women lore 
to dee», for the last embraee, the lot me of 
those they love, when Ufa ' 
oplrtt with

r
mder of 

rittGat great,
____  ______ „ M _____toneber who
eamelnto the midst of men but so little time 
ago. and who woke the echo«« alt alougifrom 
every cradle which he toaebed. who made 
the Chnreh quail, and wpo made Spiritual
ists stand »till and look aud ee*. fie doetb 
the work of this dlsoehsation of ours, and jt*  
he Is not among uyT And with the memory 
of thfeatooiigpiaseneeftetihopou tt, the old 
dispeDMiloBlook* down again Into that 
empty eradV. aud feels that the little one 
that slept there Is gone.

Let os bid farewell to the cradle now. Let 
us with gladness and thanksgiving torn 
toward that battered door of old theology, 
and reach out oor hands and oar hearts to 
the frightened one* within; and let us step 
into the gloaming that rest* upon them, and 
leave there the impress of love and mercy 
and tenderness. Let us with ski iff ol b a n «

pour
we*p.

up the wounds or them lost oieeo. ana 
ointment upon the head* of them that - 

_ r . Let us first do these things, that we 
rosy fit onr spirit« to move on tn the way th* 
little child U leading whli* we search for I t  

We who prepared and Inaugurated this 
movement, that swept over all the nation«, 
more than forty years ago; we who carried tt 
on to greater blossoming, aud to a more pox- 
feet fruitage, know that the old dispensation 
has done lu  full work. To lb* ■plrlto. wbo 
yet thrill with exu ltan t-j« 4, who are yet 
eager to rash Into every battle; wbo, like th« 
soldiers in your late em l war, hav« bepom* 
»  Imbued with the aplrft of battle, t! 

fighthare come to lore fighting; to tbooo * 
stand as scout* and sentfatoU upon th* vstgs 
of this beautiful- new dlsper.saUou. rejdy to 
battle with the 1«. we,would say. “ Thsvs is 
noue there.” Approach th* church, doore and 
ad tor. That etoeam of life that wrett forth 
from that stoeplife-fefui. into the beart* of 
moo aud wiimeoTflowsd aleo loto th« church, 

Ito power fe lt Nay, oay. Uwre^U 
tow tiewa ^

_________  has stamped the
S lrit wlfb seure and power, and death has 

ndly roeked the body Into aleep. .It,w ill

i  made ito power felt. N 
_ too gar anything to tear 
the doors hare bees opened bjro

a s s i B s f i ’
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r Jottings from England.

BY E. W. WiLLlH,
r  Some two years ago In a letter to you I 
stated the Impression "that there are strong 
indications of a coming better time " for the 
canto here, which Impression has been fully 
justified by subsequent events. Quietly but 
steadily and unmistakably the " leave!* has 
been spreading, a much mors generous spirit 
la becoming manifest towards Spiritualism 
by tbe general public,butabove all,1* greater 
unity or purpose and harmony of aim exists 
amongst Spiritualists themselves. into curi
ous to note the development of medloqishlp. 
A few years since, eight or ten, we wefa-vju- 
undated with sensational reports of marvel
ous materialisations, etc., but since then we 
have learned a few lessons; Brat, to preserve 
those remarkable phenomena from promts- 

—unity, to take care not to “ cast the pearls ’* 
before unprepared and egotistic skeptics; 
"  lest they turn again and rend ns;“ next, to 
aelect Bitters and observe strict conditions, 
aad lastly the published reports are written 
In a less partisan spirit, consequently what 
they lose In sensationalism and picturesque 
dressing, by their judicial tone they gain in 
value and force for their evident moderation 
and accuracy. But, during the last two years 
tbe clairvoyant and healing phases of tncdl* 
nmahlp have, so to speak, burst upon ns, and 
quite a number of mediums, publicly nn«l 
privately, are using their powers In this way 
with remarkable effect

The socletary efforts throughout the king
dom have been more successful, so much so 
that many of the meeting places have been 
round too small, and new ones have bad to be 
found or built.

A very hopeful sign of the times Is the 
growing Interest in Progressive Lyceums; a 
movement In this direction has sprang up In 
Yorkshire, which bid« fair to lw permanent. 
Tbe want of mediums of all kinds has been 
sadly felt, but never more than now. Good 
reliable test mediums, clairvoyants, and Im
personating mediums through whom “ per
sonal ” matters can be given, messages from 
spirit friends accompanied by evidences of 
Identity; such as these Bpd more work than 
they can do and the demand grows daily 
stronger and stronger. The developmi'iit uf 
new mediums Is a phase of practical work In 
Spiritualism, which has been sadly neglected 
here, but I think more attention will be given 
la futnre to this accessary work. How I s  It 
possible for Spiritualism to spread unless we 
co-operate with tbe 8p<rlt-world and work for 

- Jhe  development of new mediums!

work, which t am conscious of and constant
ly grateful for. Bui I shall miss him more 
than 1 can tell, when he leaven tu for your 
hospitable shores. Knowing Bro. Morse 
through these years of constant intimacy, 
traveling through the country with him and 
after him, I can safely say that his record 
has been clean and bright; although not per
fect (who is?) his has been a cotistotoni, ear
nest. and faithful endeavor to serve the cause 
truly and well, and to be himself a worthy 
representative of a healthy, rational and 
moral Spiritualism. It was, therefore, with 
considerable pain that I read of the apparent 
disposition on the part of some, to remember 
ana bring against aim the fault and folly of 
ten years ago,when under strong psychologic
al Influences his better judgment was cap
tured and himself temporarily submerged.

Surely candid confession and paWJc avowal 
of error and repentance, den years of noble 
and upright and self-eacrlflcing service and 
atonement, should cancel monentary /oily 
and failure under temptation. If not, w io 
Is there amongst ns who Is blameless? I 
know whereof f  speak when I say that Bro. 
Mome has only once regretted the folly of tell 
years ago, and that baa been all the time. He 
has no more sympathy with free love than I 
ha' e. but a hearty detestation of It, and his 
home Ilfs hue been true, happy, and worthy. 
He will be accompanied by his good wife and 
Interesting daughter, for whom, together 
with himself, permit me tobespeak the hearty 
and kindly sympathy and appreciative sup
port of all true American Spiritualists. As a 
worker for Spiritualism, a trance speaker nn

It gave me great pleasure to see that the 
questions which were addressed by me to ine:
dlnms and thalr loaplrers were approved by 
you and replied to by some of your readers 
and their "guides.” Those questions arose 
out of eomo correspondence in our Afcritom, 
when W. H. Harrison stated that Mr. Morse, 
under Influence, during a nubile discourse,

surpassed for eloquence, rational, clear, and 
sou lid-advocacy of progressive Spiritualism, I
am perfectly sure ho needs only to be heard 
and known to be appreciated and supported.

I see you have been agitating for a Psychic
al Research Society, with some success. No 
doubt these are good in their way, but it has 
been a considerable disappointment to many 
sanguine Spiritualists In IhlHCouutry to And 
that the English body 1* unwilling to touch, 
even with gloves, the phenomena called spir
itual. It Is really amusing to note the shifts, 
devices and expedients whereby these 
" learned " gentlemen dodge the. considera
tion of psychical soul-spirit phenomena. They 
coin phrases and juggle with them, ring the 
changes on terms, anything and everything, 
bnt admit the remotest possibility of a spirit 
origin for visions, dreams, or trances. They 
are so rigidly accurate In definitions, they 
would choke a poor ghost, and leave him 
never a ghost of a chance of recognlLton; are 
so critically, hyper-crltically careful that 
they abut the door In the face of the unseen 
and flout tho spirits.for their Inability. So
coldly and captiously cautious are they that 
their Intellectual atmosphere is a veritable

gave him (Harrison) back his own thoughts, 
which had no connection with the subject
supposed to be dealt with, and asked If this 
waa not a case of " thought transference." 
Mr. Mono stated that Mr. Harrison had en
tered the hall after the lecture had com
menced, and as Mr. Morse speaks with closed 
eyes in the trance state, he w as Ignorant of 
Mr. H.’a presence. The editorial commenta 
upon this interesting experience were in the 
direction of “ brain-picking; ” that the truth 
about trance medlumsblp was not yet fully 
known; that " a clam of spirits pander to 
their 'audiences, and retain troths that 
would not go down with their audiences." 
These statements seemed to me ao serious, 
that, admitting our general ignorance re
garding the nature, methods, and origin of 
trance oratory, I felt It necessary that some 
effort should be made to " get a t " tbe truth, 
if possible, hence the question, also the 
** tone " of some of them, which waa some
what resented. I crave Indulgence and for- 

-glveuesfl for the same, but readers of the 
questions could see the objectionable phrases 
were not mine; they were quoted. Thsprom- 
Ised tabulation of the answers, Mr. Editor, 
you never gave us (at least I did not see it) for 
which I am sorry. The respou«ea hardly 
came op to what I had hoped for; perhaps the 
publication we are to get of personal experi
ences, autobiographical sketch os of mediums, 
In the Medium bore may shed acme'light. 
Med In rush Ip Is so obscure a subject, tbe phe- 
nomenj so fugitive, especially those, of a 
mental nature;!! Is so difficult for a medium 
even^ to draw the line as to how mueh Is his 
own mental activity, and how much spirit 
Impression or influence, that any earnest 
well-meant and klndly-lntentloued effort to 
throw light on tha subject and help towards 
a true estimate of the nature ami value of 
trance phenomena¿nouldHl think, be wel
comed and encouraged by aUJrauce mediums. 
I t Is only-by careful, Impart lit and full study 
of tbe facts that we shall arrive’ at satisfac
tory conclusions, and hasty generalisations 
aro to be deplored.

Since last writing yon, I have been intro
duced to a new field of labor, and have mode 
my home in Glasgow, the second city of the 

‘Empire, where after six months work for the 
society, Mrs. WalUs and t  have been re-en
gaged as permanent mediums and speakers 
for a further six months. We have a Sunday 
morning service for answers to questions, 
advice on m*diumship aad health, clairvoy
ant descriptions of spirits and psychometric 
delineations. Public lecture Sunday even- 
log* and »Gance* on Tuesdays, Wednesday a 
god Fridays, borides home visit« for healing, 
etc- when desired. - We commence a mutual 
Improvement discussion class next week. Tbe 
Lyceum remains in abeyance at present, ow
ing to the difficulty to rally tbe children and 
And leaders. Quite a number of new mem
bers have gathered round us, and sympathy 
and harmony prevail.

We recently received a visit from Mr. J, J.
Mores, who ts, I may say, esteemed and loved 
for bis own sake as well ss admired for his
remarkable oratorical gifts. As a speaker, 
Bro. Morse Is phenomenal; his discourse on 
" Man, why was he made," was a master
piece, and held tbs audience spell bound for 
an hour and a half. Logical, incisive, fluent 
and chaste in delivery and language, the ar
gument was bnllt up stag* by stage until In 
a most beantlfnl, poetic and glowing perora
tion, tbe answer waa given>to tbe question.
Wa deeply regret that we aball loee him; per 
sonai ly I shall loee a friend and brother. For
ten year* Bro. Morse end I have worked In 
the rank/of the movement, for good or 111. 
We have been kept by the unseen Inspirera 
of the cause la harnees and active service,
through good and 111 report, often with weary 
‘ 1 pain-racked frames, sad and de-
•pôodeub’ay^ well nigh despairing at times; 
there has ever been a bright spot In the dark-
__ t, an oasis In the desert of onr pilgrimage,
and that baa been the cordial sympathy ex
isting Between ns, and .the mutual '  ' “________ I____________ helpful-

times of trial, whereby we have been 
t to strengthen, comfort and enconr-
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North Pole; and after making manifestations 
Impossible they wonder they get no proofs or 
phenomena- Helgho-hol God help them; 
such eonllessacMR Is not likely to win sym
pathy or draw round them minds with power 
;o bless. No donbt they are doing a good and 
useful work, but Spiritualism vvlllllmvo little 
to thank them for In the long ran. Rigidly 
respectable, cnpltouriy critical, unemotional 
and Unsympathetic, they constitute an os
trich association of the .roost approved pat
tern; but Spiritualism can live and work Us 
mission without their patronage; its phe- 
noniena need not go begging for tbe favor of 
such self-constituted Judicial pontiffs, and if 
American societies are to be a hunting ground 
for professors to dabble with the subject in a 
similar manner, then Spiritualists will do 
well to let them severely alone- Honest 
skepticism and earnest Inquiry are worthy of 
all resmot and consideration, but the eredul
ity of incredulity i* pitiable and analogous to 
shotting our eyes apil declaring, because the
eye doeu not see the sun, no such body exists 
or can exist. ' \  ’

Mtiw R. D. Owen when here, recently sur-

firiaed oar folka by declaring herself a  Chrto- 
lan of three years standing, a believer In the 

Immaculate Conception, Vicarious Atone
ment, Kingship of Christ, etc. Upon further 
conversation It was found that sho did not 
accept these,dogmaa In the same sense as the 
orthodox, but interpreted them in her own 
way, the resnlt being an erroneous Impres
sion conveyed to her hearers by employing 
the “ catch-words” of orthodoxy. But the 
worst feature of the whole affair was the 
scrupulous care with Which these views of 
hers were kept In tho background; not the 
slightest suspicion of them until the de* 
non merit came- The method employed to 
gain a bearing was felt to hare been un
worthy and Jesuitical, especially as she bad 
boon for mouths before the public without 
even hinting at the true object of her mis
sion. It Is somewhat significant as a "sign 
of the times,“ that Mr. J. Barns in a recent 
number of the ATedlum. states hts intention 
not to assist the promoters of a projected 
series of London lectures by Mrs. Richmond, 
on the ground that* “ os an .Instrument for 
the dissemination of Christian dogmas 
■amongst Spiritualists, we have no sympathy 
with her and do not dealre to be recognised 
as the organ of her work?"

peace or war.
We are In the midst of a straggle, the ter 

ruination of which H is difficult to foresee. 
Peace or war, Is tbe question uppermost In 
every mind. Day after day we are held. -In 
weary suspense, but we hare a ponsotftion 
In the knowledge that we have a man at the 
bead of affairs, who la to-be trusted to brlog 
about peace. If it Is at all possible ao to do 
with honor and justice. A discourse reprinted 
lu the Medium of April 3rd, bv Mrs. Richmond, 
said to be under control of George Thom peon, 
ts so remarkable In Its allusions that I should 
like to reproduce a part of It:

“ If Mr. Gladstone were not tbe greatest 
statesman of earth, be could manage tbe En-
pi lib Government, but bo Is too great, and
__ the lion In the fable he Is captured In tbe
Intricate meshes of British diplomacy, and 
there is not even a little political mouse that 
will condescend to come and disenthrall talm. 
There he is bound head and foot, with Ireland 
on tbe one side and with these w an In tbe 
East on the other, with the total detestation 
qf tke  matt liberal broach of hi* own party, 
and the absolute hatred apd opposition from 
tbe extreme Conservatives .and with no steady 
middle support to bear blm anywhere; with 
tbe Paraellltes In parliament, carrying con
viction to all thinking minds, that they are 
neither lu league with assassins .nor these 
who seek anarchy, but only seeking tbe rights 
of a native land where Home Rule II coveted; 
with an opposing party/rom t Ac extreme Lib
erals (Jopn Bright aud others) who see neither 
sense nor honor In waging war against an In
nocent people, or in making It possible for 
this revolt (o have occurred In Egypt; and 
with another party, bound to eneer at every
thing, throwing obstacles in the way forever, 
tbe party that Is ont of power composing for
ever the obstructionist! to the party that Is 
Id power;—there ha «lands, tha “grand old 
mo».” bound hand and foot, knowing well 
enough what la right, Jos t as well aa you or I 
know it, knowing «  well what mast come, 
aa yot^or I know It who staid  afar ©f^you

or there will be revolution and death, We 
know that all this territory must, in the 
Host, Dually be given up to the three-fold 
powers of Western Earope until they touch 
Hip feal civilization of China and Japan, and 
then the serpent will recoil and sling the op
pressors, and you will feel Hie reverberation 
even on the Western Coast of America, cross 
lu silent electric sparks of civilization.”

A gentleman who waa personally acquaint
ed with Goorge Thompson, assured roe that 
he could dot believe that his spirit ever 
Inspired such utterances;but apart altogether 
from the alleged source, the étalements are 
by no means accurate; for Instance, that Mr. 
Gladstone "has tho total detestation of the 
most liberal branch of his own party," ‘'An 
opposing party from the extreme liberals" 
etc,. Is so great a misrepresentation* that it 
cdnld not be farther from the troth, the fact 
being that it 1b because of the confidence, es
teem, and devotion (not detestation) in the 
ranks of the radical party (the roost liberal 
branch) for Mr. Gladstone, that they have for 
bis sake refrained from hampering his efforts, 
and protesting against a policy which right
ly or wrongly, they believe to be due to Whig 
Influence (moderate libérais}, and, no doubt, 
the next parliament will see a coalition be
tween the Conservatives and Whigs; a pro- 
grwwlre, or radical, liberal parly opposing 
them.

The Radicals have suchoconfldence In the 
Intentions and power of Mr. til»!stone, that 
they have determined to " hear the Ills they 
have, rather than fly to those they know not 
of." and with the new franchise and redis
tribution bills, feel they are In a better posi
tion than ever. Never were the Liberals more 
thankful for'Gladstone's influence nod su
premacy than now; id spite of tbe bounding» 
of war-fiko men, ho has kept a steady course 
and definite policy! and If war sbonld unhap
pily break ont. it will noi bo because ho has 
not tried again and agaiu to seyme peace. 
JnlmB right Is not opposed to ijpf Gladstone, 
and only a few days since declared his confi
dence in him; he left the ministry because 
bis scruples would not allow him to consent 
to certain acte, but neither by word of deed 
has he been an opponeut.

The following passages are equally untrue:
“ Mr. Gladstone will die, or puss from his 

present position, under tbe double ignominy 
of having disappointed his most zealous 
friends, and of huvlng given hla enemies 
their most powerful weapons. He will pass 
into history as the graudest statesman of this 
age, bnt perfectly powerless to cope with tbe 
political tolls and governmental complica
tions that ever move around the throne of 
Great Britain, aod make the greatest states
man littleness Itself. He will pass out, Isay, 
under the double Ignominy, with the added 
humiliation of baviDg violated that which 
in his own conscience he believed to berlght, 
having offered certainly no indications of a. 
Kirmauent policy; without the respect of Ire- 
nod, without the good will of his own party, 

and without the strength of any new party 
that can possibly arise In England;—the 
treat, good and wonderful man, looking to 
leaven for guidance, bu^ unable to follow the 
voice of heaven, will pass Into the council of 
eouls to meet his errors there."
1 I do not profess to prophetic vision, bat 
when tbe history of these troublesome times 
comes to be written it will be found that 
Gladstone baa guided the ship bravely, firm
ly and in harmony with bis permanent policy 
of doing what his conscience has taugbt him 
to be right.*-Mistake! or not, ho stands out

tire-eminently a man of principles, of moral 
orce; a man who believes In trusting nations 

as well as Individuals, and the bitterest trial 
ho bas experienced, possibly In all hla long 
public life. Is the duplicity practiced by Rus
sia and her agents.

Who would wish to change pieces with this 
poor old man, heavy ladened. Indeed, with 
years and cares. The following will live in 
history. On Monday night. April 37th, mem
orable because of posaibty the grandest and 
at the B*me time most momentous oration 
over delivered In hla time, only an hsur or 
two before Its delivery and while a discus
sion was transpiring, bearing upon the Ron- 
dan, “ he set ont the discussion, out appeared 
to take little or no interest In it. Ills mind 
was evidently füll of other and weightier 
matters, and K was painful to see him for 
many minutes together, his elbows upon his 
knees, hie head clasped in his hands, rocking 
his body to and fro, In complete disregard of 
his surroundings, and apparently a prey to 
the saddest thoughts and feelings. Who 
can think of this man with hla fifty odd years 
of public service without a pang or pity and 
keenest sympathy? Only a short time after
wards, the tide of hts thoughts found vent, 
and then he “ kept the house spell-bound bya 
torrent of eloquence.“ "Taken aa a whole, 
the speech was a magnificent vindication be
fore* the country, before Europe,of tbe justice 
of tho British cause. It showed how mach 
Britain had hod to endnre ami hnw deter
mined she was, even iu the eleventh boar to 
lose no chance of preserving peace, if that 
could be done consistently with honor and 
justice. Bnt beyond and above all this was 
the virtual confession—not expressed in 
many words, but pervading the whole speech 
like an animating spirit, that Russia was no 
longer to be trusted, that she had broken faith 
and would go on breaking it, and that there 
was no longer anything to appeal to but the 
last arbitrament or the sword. True, words 
of hope were there, but there was no hopeful 
Bpirlt, add the flood of eloquence which so 
submerged the Houae that It could scarcely 
even cbeer waa of that kind which springs 
not from a sanguine forecast of the future, 
but from a atom sen« or outraged Justice, 
and a resolute determination that It shall be 
outraged no longer. I t waa clear "Mr. Glad
stone recognized tbe great historic impor
tance of the occasion, ïhd was addressing 
not the United Kingdom «lone or Russia, but 
tbe whole world. ■ Bnt It was when be came 
to tbe Russian difficulty that he opened his 
floodgates, and loosed the torrent of vis elo
quence fall upon the House. A more impres
sive address than the last portion of his 
speech has seldom, perhaps never been heard, 
and It secured a triumph which is probably 
unequalled, and which was alike worthy of 
tha man and of the Parliament to which he

Kke. When he sat down, amid a burst of 
glug cheers, the question was put, and 

without so much as a word or even a  whisper 
of criticism, the vote w o  at ones agreed to. 
The right honorable gentleman w o  again 
cheered o  he rose and quitted the House,and 
the ra s t of the night was spent over the ordl

*hgaln; as no conntry 1» more Likely to fall to 
pieces in dne course than America, whose 
Presidents are quite us liable to awaselaa- 
tfon M European Monarch». How hav« the 
States treated the Rod Man? With no im
provement on the worst of Britain’s exam
ples. ” Commerce “ Is tho best form of Inter
national Intercourse, If It bo nut In bad rum 
and whisky; the control's allusion to this ts 
a meaningless sneer. India and other coun
tries have been better off nnder British rale
than previously, the croaking of the control 
notwithstanding. English____ r .......... ........and Scotch are as
much “ conquered “ people* as the Irish, and 
labor under the same disabilities, only they 
aro not Irishmen, lias raeo and Papal su
premacy not much to do with tbe condition 
of Ireland? Britain lias made tho Colonies, 
and given Institutions toToIlllcma who stood 
In need of a change; and* when her mlaslon 
has been performed, a new era power will 
come on the scene; but,']oat now, where Is 
the hopeful alternative for Egypt. South 
Africa, India or Ireland? African rulers and 
slave-dealers kill more than the war. A higher 
power than Monarch* and their minister^ 
control tho\leslin1es of peoples; and though 
on n certalri'~pmne much suffering accorn-
panles changes, yet it grieves the control not
In ‘ ■  M... the least to anticipate dire horror In the 
future, seeing that Britain is to be the reci
pient of them. Nothing would be a greater 
blessing to Britain than for all her depend
encies to bo In euch n state of development 
as to be able to assume substantial aelf-gov- 
ernmeiit, with kindly reciprocities towards 
the British Isles; as Is the case with Hie most 
enlightened of American citizens."

Whatever may be the outcome of the pres
ent difficulties. I am certain it will not oe ig
nominy for Gladstone, and hut for him and 
hla Influence, patience, and care, we should 
have been already in the midst of war. I do 
not believe in peace at any price. Britain 
will fulfill her obligations and mission, and 
If war is neceasary, she will light in n just 
cause this time.

1 find I have got into the region of politics, 
but even Spiritualists are Interested In the 
great qutriton* of governmental reform. I 
sometimes think we might do more than we 
do in this direction.

Unfortunately this war clond Is likely to 
postpone the consideration of pressing home 
reforms, and torn attention abroad, but no 
doubt the next parliament will be asked to 
deal with important matters, such as the 
abolition of tho oath, disestablishment of the 
church, free education, local option, land 
nationalization or reform in that direction, 
and anti-vaccination, abolishing the com-

JmlBory act. There is a growing feeling in 
avorof local self government for Ireland. 

Scotland and Wales, and large centres In 
England. By 1000 we shall haveezperlenced 
many great changes, not tbe least amongst 
them being, I hope, a growth towards reli
gion, a way from creeds and unities to nat
ural religion founded on tha knowtyige of 
continued existence and expressed in right
eousness. justice and love, individually and 
nationally. No donbt SplrituallsmjHll help 
to that end.

am oblige* largely to condense, and of
ten. Into my own language, what. If recorded 
fully, would oceupy at least three times tho 
space occupied by my abstracts. But 1 am 
conscleutlonsly careful to give comctly the 
substance of what is seen and described. Sub
sequently this report Is reviewed, and when 
necessary, corrected In the presence of onr 
spirit guides and helpers.

Owing, as I suppose, to the especial fitness 
of Mrs. Whittier's medlumship for test pur
poses, a few of tho flret visions of the series, 
assumed somewhat of a test character; bnt I 
do not lay much stress upon results of this 
kind. However, from some slight effort made 
in this direction, I aui inclined to think that 
had my investigations been thoroughly car
ried out, some Interesting results of a cor-'1 
roboratlvo character might have b*eu ob
tained. Should any of my readers seem to 
discover a clue to the true places and persons 
Indicated. I should be happy to impart to them 
such further Information as I may be able to 
give.

The first vision given us was of
A BATfLE-glELD AND T«t WOUNDED DRUUHEIt

b o y . .
On this occasion, Mrs. W, seethed to bo 

borne away to an uncertain distance, describ
ing to ms what she saw on the passage. At 
length she came to what was evidently a 
buriai-grmmd upon the borders of a battle
field, on which besides the ouillne* of gmres 
Bhesnw various fragments of war w e a p o n s .  
Immediately beyond Mhe sees a.deep ravins 
with a running stream of water at the bot
tom. By the side of this is seen a noble look
ing war-horse panting and covered with 
sweat and foam. A saddle and other accou
trements are upon the horse, one of whose
hind legs Is wounded seemingly with n rifle 
ball. Now the seer follows this horn back

Aids to Earth-bound Spirits.

Through the .1/rdmmiAijj o f Mr*, II. lEAfi- 
tier, o f B a ton—Prepared far  (Ac Heiigio- 
Philotophical Journal from a Record o f 
the Sianett, by Herman Snote.

INTRODUCTORY—NUMBER ONE.
Doubtless there are readers of the J ournal 

who will remember my contributions to Its 
columns some time ago, whilst I was still In 
San Francisco, iontrjfbutUiDB which In their 
general features were much like those I now 
propose to give, Mrs. Anna D. LonckB being 
then my co-working medium. What I now 
propose to publish will, I think, be of no less 
Interest than the former articles, and when 
taken la connection with all that I hitjre 
given to the public' of this character^wfll 
form n Bomewhat unique and valuable con
tribution to the literature of onr modern 
Spiritualism. ■ . *

1 am not, however, so unreasonable as to 
suppose that all wjpjread these ©out rib ml one 
will be able to reganTthem with tbe same de
gree of realistic faith as myself; but It is not 
unreasonable to think that all may be able so 
far to satisfy themselves of the capacity and 
good faith of the parties employed, as to re
gard my reports as reliable accounts of re
cent psychical phenomena, and to make use

to the battle-field; here she sees a dismounted 
field-piece, a broken drum and other battle- 
ruins. Then—still following the almost bu- 
mairintelligence of the hor»e~she comes to 
a dead body dressed in the Confederate gray, 
the overcoat being especially conspicuous, 
The body must have lain here soui* days aa 
marks of decay are seen upon ft, Tho horse 
lingers near, uttering at times almost human 
cries of distress: and now not far off Is seen 
tbe emaciated form of a boy dressed In the 
national blue. He la about 15 years old; Is 
badly wounded and hoe but jnst succeeded In 
raising himself up so as to be visible to the 
fleer. Ho Is a drummer boy, the owner of the 
broken drum; and the dead Confederate offi
cer was an uncle of whom he had known but 
little nntlj they had met upon thto battle
field, Bnt the uncle had in some way recog
nized the nephew, and it was In an effort to 
save the boy from fntnl danger that he had 
lost hia own life. This boy was theonly son 
of a brother at the North, whose name and ad
dress as subsequently given, were C. W. Has
tings, Laconia, N. H.

Now three soldiers of the Northern army 
are seen approaching; they come near the 
boy and finding him to be «till olive, they 
construct a rude stretcher, and putting upon 
It their overcbais. two of them carry the boy 
upon it whilst tho other leads tho home on 
In the dJreclionvof their camp. But all at 
once the thoughlYof the dead officer occurs to 
them and they say:- “ Let ns go back and 
bury the poor fellow.” • This they finally ac
complish, though imperfectly owing to the 
want of the needed tools to work with. I 
now seo them at their camp. They have de
posited the wonnded boy npon a bed ffiade up 
largely of their overcoats, and a guard Is 
now wen pacing to and fro in front of the

o r them according ly. I , . . f . . J p  merge Qonyita' cobfinument and, Uklng^on
1 w.ll now give a brMf statem ent of the’ expressions^jf beauty and joyfulness, tha

methods of my present,work, and of its con
nection with tho fortnhr at Sau Francisco, 
this being somewhat Important tff a full un
derstanding of what to to follow. Some three 
or four years before leaving San Francisco, 
tlito chaugo had been clearly foreshadowed 
through Mrs. Loucks’s mediumshlp, although 
at the time I had no serious thoughts of re
moving back to the East—at leaat not before

nary borine« of voting «oppile«-1 
ThU U what tha Editor o f  tbe *«!(«■» »aye

of thto remarkahle discoure«,
“ Mrs. Richmond's Discourse 

«year ago.
__ _______________delivered

_ ___ Readers will be able to lodge of
the forecast It affords, ae f ir  as thtf tiros has 
gone. No doubt the warrior (Christian) era 
u  passing away,After a  crisis, bat the ooan- 
t r i«  of ail of us will still remain. The tons 
of the diseoarmin «roe respects appear« to 
be trader tbs control of " Yankee Doodle.".All
governments mnst malQtalQ their prestige, 

.....................  -  -  ---- to the Ameras the North t

mj'-acitoe earthly work Bhould be finished.
___ the lap« of time, however, the seeming
prophecy was repeated at times with increas
ed positive ness, and my future work at the 
East more clearly indicated. It was insisted 
by my Invisible helpers that I had still much 
to do of the kind oKwork assigned me, bpt 
that this was to be Mono in «m e Eastern 
city- I was also assured that 1 should In due 
time, And a suitable helper* in my work to 
take the place of tho oos 1 was to leave In 
San Francisco. And « It tamed ont; my af
faire finally took such a torn that I was im
pelled to remove to the East; and, at length, 
I became established In Boston. Not tong 
after this, ft was, in rather a significant man
ner, brougBt into happy and well adapted re
lations with my present co-worker; aad 
what was to me of special interest and sig
nificance, it soon became apparent that »m e 
of my former band of spirit eo-Aorkers were 
with me here, ready to renew with earnest 
internet our old work of giving relief In cer
tain exceptional cases, wherein earthly fore« 
and entanglement« were keeping the spirit 
In ao earth-bound, unprogressive oondi,tiou, • 
♦I will now add* few eiplauatory worda, 

also of well-deserved commendation of tbe 
excellent medium capacity of Mre. Whittier, 
through whose nnaelflsh readiness, seconded 
by the intelligent co-operation of her especial 
spirit guide and helper, I have been enabled 

to resume my work. Mrs* Whittier has 
for «roc yea« boon favorably known In thto 
community as a medium of mors than ordi
nary excellence, partlcnlarly of tho trance 
and twt-d wcrlptlon. She has been used main*
jjr, white In an uncoaactou condition, ander
_ _  most careful guardian control of an ex
perienced spirit, who himself give* the teat 
names and facta of tbe preaent surrounding«; 
also such communications as may be desired. 
Bnt since my Connection with her, a new 
phase of bey medtumihlp has bedn developed; 
whan sitting with me, aba generally ratalas 
her Individual «DMiomnenand rraolIm Hod.

rough building now used aa HmlFbarrack. 
Apparently, some dayT^Tapse; and now,

when the vision is resumed, the seer, on look
ing in at a broken window at the back of the 
cabin, sees only the remnants of the bed, tho 
body‘of the boy having disappeared from It. 
But on passing around to the front, there to
seen a man of about sixty yeqri of. age. in 
citizens' dress^lttlng In sad grief whilst tho
soldleis and others are busy "onelosing in u 
rough box the casket in which the remains 
of hla son have been efittosed, to be taken 
back to the northern home. The«eer to en
abled to read tho address as marked npon the 
box at the railroad elation whither her vision 
still follows the course of events; and It was 
thus that she came to tho knowledge of the 
name and resldenie of the father of the boy. 
For a time, aji* to eonsciona of something 
like a troubled feeling as ehe continues her 
attendance upon this body: but at length, 
whltot it was lying In the railroad ware
house, ehe sew^wte. spirit form of the A»y

freed spirit passes away to the home of it* 
natural belongings.*

(To be oca tinned. )

An Indian Mesmerlxer.

Strange stories reach ns from India of tha 
feats performed by a native meemerlzer nam
ed Bnnl, whose magnetic power would appear 
to be found quite Irresistible by tb e .lower 
animals, upon which-he exclusively exerts it.
He gives stances to which the pqbllc are in
vited to bring all manner of ferocious' and
untamable wild beasts, and. like the Ancient 
Mariner, bolds them with his glittering eye. 
Iu a few seconds they subside into a condi
tion of cataleptic stiffness, from which they 
can only bo revived by certain “ passer' 
which he solemnly executes with bis right 
band. Aa account of ono of these alancea 
states that a snake iu a state of violent Irri
tation was brought to Bunt by a menagerie 
proprietor, inclosed In a woolen eage. When 
deposited on the platform It waa writhing 
aad hissing fiercely. Banl b«nt over the cage, 
and fixed his eye* upon its occupant,' geutly 
waving fila hand over the serpent's restless 
bead, lu Jess than a minute the snake stretch
ed RaeJ.fl out, stiffened, and lay, apparently 
dead. Raul took It %tp, and thru»; several 
needles into its body, bat It gave no sign* of 
life. A  few “ passes ” then raatored H to It* 
former angry activity. Labeeqaently a sav
age dog, held in a teash by Its owner, was 
brought In, and, at Bonl’s command, tot loose 
npon him. A* it waa rushing toward him, 
bristling with lory, ha raised hi* hand, and 
In a second tbe fierce brute dropped tipon (ts 
belly as though stricken by Ugbtnlng. It 
seemed absolutely paralysed by some un
known agency, and was unabto to move a 
muscle until released from tbe mague titer’s 
spell br a majestic wave of hi* hand.—Loa
dos Telegraph.

Leo Hartoura tells James Red path that of 
3JQ00 men aad women whom he knew per
sonally, enrolled with him a* Nihilists be
tween 18*76 and 1878, only two are alive. “ By 
alive," he explained, “ I mean free—hot in 
prison.“ Revolutionists once In a Russian 
prison are tbe same aa dead.

entering into, and describing with enthn- 
B las tic interest, ali that to intended R> be
giran ns. B u t her deacripttona are «  fa ll  
aad graphic that I d  my reporta I  do not at-

Hon ford's Arid Fkogpiate.
A Rkuablï àbtiçlx.

Dr.B. C u m a , Boston, Ma»„eays: “ I toon*

1
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iRJflwan and the ^ousstboll

BY HESTER M, POOLE.
lift) W irt ‘M it 8l r « I, New York.]

I N SPACE.
If Mis sad olrt worjrt ahoultl Jump a eog 

Some time In Its bijifiT «pluulng.
And 8« off Uie track with a eudrtec jog,

What an end would oouie to the «¿lining!
What a rest from strife and the burden« of life 

For the millions of people la It;
Whirl a way out of care and worry and wear, 

All In a beautifal minute.
A* ’round Ilia aun with a currlng sweep 

It hurries, and runs, and races.
Should It loeo IU balance, and gn with a leap 

Into the «art sea «paces;
W hit a Wert relief It would bring to Ur« grief. 

And tha trouble am) toll about us,
To be sudd only burled from the solar world.

And latit go on without us.
With aever aalgli or a «ad good-by 

To loro) onw left heblo J tu.
We would go with a lungeand a mighty plunge

/

Whore worm* nor grave« could find us.
Whatn wilil, marl thrill our rein« would Dll,

A« the great Earth, like n feather,
Should {lootthro’ the air to Ood know* where— 

And carry us all together.
No dark, damp lonitu, and no mourner'« glpom— 

No tolling hell In the «teepie.
But In one swift breath a palnlces death 

Fora million bfUton people.
What greater bllsa could we ask than Ibis,

To »weep with a bird’* free motion 
Thro" league* of «pace to a resting-place 

In a vast and vapory rasu 7 
To reus away from this life for uye,

With nerer a dear tie sundered 
And a world on fin fo&our funeral pyre.

While Urn stars looked on and wondered!
-EUa H'/Mler IFftaw.

miscellaneous.
Mme. St. J alien. the superior of the ¿Jia- 

terhood of St. Vincent de Paul, who has bean 
engaged at the Marseille« City Hospital for 
thirty year«, is the latest woman In France 
to recelvu the Cron* of the Legion of Honor./ 
The cross la geueraily given to women for 
devotion to the sick and wounded. Seventy 
women now wear the cross in France. \
'  One Minnesota Woman write* of. another, 
to the 11‘fwmnV J o u rn a lin this Way:

“ Miss Carey, who some year« ago, was left 
with three sisters and a brother to support. 
She learned to be a telegraph operator, and 
whereTer ehe went, took her family with her 
and supported them. She taught two sisters 
and a brother the business, ami was appoint
ed agent at Wayzata, whelre she had charge 
of all the busineeA, which in the summer, 
with short Hue trains and steamers on Lake 
Mlnetonka. Is very heavy. After a time she 
was allowed to have her brother to help, and 
one sister was appointed train dispatcher on 
the same road. And what do they think ot 
her?

1 tried again and again,* said the super
intendent, * to catch that woman off duty, 
betofe I gave her the place, on Sundays and 

sorts of odd hoars, and f nerer once suc
ceeded,*”

- Mrs. ilnnlway of the New Narthicnt, in her 
visit to the Insane Asylum of YV. T., makes 
this statement in her paper. If correct, It con
tains volumes In a few brief lines;

“ It Is noticeable that at least ninety per 
cent, of the women are insane through over
work and maladies incident thereto, while 
the men generally are insane through cere
bral excitement, religions excitement, or the 
virioQs kinds of debauchery incident to their
Bex.

MThe Wisest physicians say yon may trace 
oat the ante-natal development of any crazy 
man. and yon will find the remote cause of hie 
malady hidden away in the recesses of the 
wrongful and outraged motherhood that gave 
him unwelcome existence,”

From a Southern paper we learn that M’lle 
Leona Oueyrouxe Is a native and reside,nt of 
New Orleans. Miss Qneyronze is young and 
very handsome. And, tier womanliness Is en
riched by the fact that ehe Is the fluent, ready 
speaker of five or six language«, as well a» 
Latio-and Greek, that she has studied Phoe
nician, Sanskrit, Is a brilliant prose writer 
and a poet of distinguished honor ln ’France. 
Combes, the President of the Academy of 
Sciences, at Bordeaux, writes of M’lle Qctey- 
roaze that she has the son! of a true poet. 
Mons. Combes himself is to r**d a poemT/y 
the lady before the French Aeademy. He says 
that the academy will gladly honor a poet at 
once so yonng and so distinguished, M’lle 
Qaoyrouxe Is a musician of more than ordin
ary ability, and a composer as well, and when 
the Mexican Band shall celebrate the birth
day of Signor Payen, their leader, by a grand 
concert to be given soon, a feature of the pro
gramme will be a piece of music composed 
By this young lady.

An exhibition similar to the Woman's De-

Eriment of the New Orleans Exposition, has 
tely been opened in Bristol, En ‘ 

amateur work Is allowed. There
mens from the London School o f 1 
lag; of Art Pottery, and china pelimotf; from 
GlTleti’a steel pen mannfi
men; exqnlslw , 
Shetland, lacs. I

. wo-
______  .nla of

:nd diagram » from 
avocations open

rongh Rlver,nnd placed linear her own house. 
In a fewdnys she had every thing in good run- 
nlug order. She ha«her own team«and cart«, 
takes timber from her own lands, employe 
only the best hands, and makes money.

*• Mrs. Smith has been twice married, and 
has had nine children, seven of whom are 
living. Several of the elder ones are In busi
ness for themedves. but still come to their 
mother for advice, and It is said, are alwAys 
sorry afterwards if they fall to follow it.

“ Mrs. Smith was born in Florida, and was
brought up in the days when bookkeeping, 
especially for girls, was not thought of. Her 
success, therefore, can only be due to her
own energy and native talent for business."
These few facts concerning her are gleaned 
from a fetter written by her to the North- 
BV»ft:rn / ,irmration, and reprinted by the 
Scientific American because ot tbe valuable 
suggestions tt contain*.

W A N T IN  ENG LA N D .
The following till« Its own story:
“ The door is opened by a woman of from 

flvs to eight and twenty. Want Is dearly 
stamped on her face. The room holds her 
loom and her husband’«, a bedstead (on the 
unmade bed of which He a baby and a catj 
a table, two or three, chairs, a few clothes 
hung upon a string to dry—and very little 
else Inanimate. The eldest of five children, 
turn In six years, has (rotted oil to school In 
dread of the school board officers. Baby's 
predecessor died In "flts.” Two pjedsant- 
faced but sadly pasty-faced toddlers, wonder
fully clean anil neat, stare at the stranger. 
When a mite Is oflereo to the mites and they 
are asked if they know how to »pend it, the 
mother answers for them gratefully but bit
terly, ’ it will boy them something to eat.'

“ Hear the woman’s story:
**'Ye«, 1 work,’ she «ays,' when I've time— 

when I've done up the place and dressed the 
children, or when they're abed. Rut It isn’t 
much I can do with a baby, and them two so 
little .’ Perhaps I may earn Sfid. (17-eihts) a 
day, sometime«. Beside waiting at the mas
ter's, we lose about a quarter of cor time do
ing work for which we get no pay. It will 
take me two hours and n half to get this 
ready,’ she explains as she Angers tha- blue, 
(lossy threads stretching along her loom.

"The husband .then comes forward in his 
shirtsleeves. He la a etubbly-bearded, pre
maturely aged man, of abont three or four 
and thirty, with stooping shoulders, hollow 
cheeks and deeply sunken eyes. He is civil 
and pleasant to speak to, but no t»  hopeless
ly resigned to bis lot as the older men.

” Hear the husband's story:
‘“ Yes. they’re nice little *uus.’ he «ays,

‘ and It's hard for a man to see his children, 
dragged up this fashion and Dot to be able to 
better it. Working twelve to thirteen hoars, 
perhaps, 1 may make 2s. Od. (60 cents) a day. 
If yon were to come in at nine to-night you 
would And me at work. I don’t believe 1 ma t« 
more than £20 (dirt) tost year. Live, sir? We 
don't live—only Just muddle to k»epolT dy
ing. When people talk to me about the price 
of meat, 1 often say that It wouldn't matter 
to me if there wasn’t no.meat at all. We 
never get none—1'cept, perhaps, now and then 
half-a-potmd of bullock'« liver between the 
six of ns.’"

ship-yards, 
to onr sex.

Sidney Smith made the following notes 
concerning the results of defects In woman's 
education: v

“ Men rise in character often as they In '  
crease In years: they are venerable from what 
they have acquired, and pleasing from what 
they can Impart: but women, from their un
fortunate style of education, hazard every
thing upon one cast of the die; when yontlLls 
gone, all Is gone. Every human bring must 
pot up with the coldest civility, who has 
neither the charms of youth nor the wisdom 
of age. Neither Is there the slightest com
miseration for decayed accomplishments; no 
man mourns over the fragments of a dan
cer, or drops a tear on the relies of m o rta l 
skill. They are flowers destined to perish; 
hut the decay of great talents is always the 
subject of solemn pity; and even when the last 
memorial Is OTir, their ruined vestiges are re-

We should try 
resource* that 

endure*, habits
girded with pious affection-.. 
to give girls as well as boys 
will endnre as long a t life 
that time will ameliorate, not deetroy—occu
pations that will render sickness tolerable, 
solitude pleasant, age venerable, Ufe more 
dignified and useful, and death leas dreaded.”

The following story Is told by a contempor
ary. How differentia this country and Its 
opportunities from England, as told la the

” **lSm iSnletfm flh of Tnekertown, Flori
da, has proved that a woman can run a saw 
mill roeeessfnllj and profitably.

“ She did not enter upon the holiness from 
choice- She lent money to other* to start a 
saw mill. They failed, and the mill came 
Into her hands. She placed It In charge of her 
son-in-law, but he. too. failed to make a sne- 
oeee of it. Mrs. Hmllh then undertook the 
basineaahersglf. She movod the mill a dis
tance of twenty miles, fording the Hillsbo-

Partial List of Magazine* for June Re
ceived.

The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, Mif
flin &Co„ Boston.) The June Atlantic Is a 
pleasant number. One of the most entertain
ing article« la It 1« called Dime Museums: 
From a Naturalist’« Point of View, by Bey. 
J-G. Wood; Kate.Gannrtt Wells give« a pic
turesque description nf Pawumtqnoddy Is
land and its hermit: there is an account of 
six month« «pent at Astrakhan, by Mr. Ed
mund Noble, and a paper on Modern Vandal 
intn, by Elizabeth Robins Pennell. A state' 
ment as to government by committee at 
Washington, by J. Laurence Langhiln and 
the Forests and the Census by Fraud* Park- 
man, will Interest students of politic«. Mr«. 
Oliphant’s Country Gentleman, Mi«* Jewett’s 
Marsh Island, and Charles Egbert Craddock's 
Prophet of the Great Smoky Mountains, are 
all continued. Dr. Holm««’« New Portfolio is 
also as bright aa eror. The literary paper« 
of the number are nf sterling worth, apd 
then» are review* of Baird's Huguenot Emi
gration, Allen’s Religious Aspect« of Philoso
phy. and recent novels. Celia Tbaxter con- 
tribute« a poem, and then I* also some other 
good verse, together with the. usnal depart
ments.

The Xoirra American Review. (New York 
City.) The North American Review conclude* 
Its seventieth year with Its June number. It 
never bad so large a circulation, nor greater 
Influence, nor a more brilliant staff of con
tributor*. This number discnssM seven topics 
of public Interest by no less than fourteen 
eminent writers, nottneludincrihe short con
tribution* in Comment«. Bhall Silver bo 
Demonetized? 1« answered, pro' and eon, by 
Snmner. Laugh!Id and Walker. The Tardi
ness of Justice is discussed by Jndge, W. L. 
Lfdrned, and Prohibition in Politic* by Gall 
Hamilton: The Swearing Habit by E. P. Whip
ple, andFrench Spoliation Claims by Edward 
?!v$rett. The policy of the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy toward onr Public School« i* as
sailed by a inew polemic,Mr. M. C. O’Byrne, 
of North Cavdllna, and defended by Bishop 
Keane, of Virginia. How Shall Women

Bahthoop. (18 Spruce Street.'New York.) 
Marion llarlaud contributes Mrs. Gamp in 
the Nursery, and Nursery Deserts; C. L. 
Franklin. The Infant’s Earliest Development; 
G. H. Fox, M, D„ Diseases of the Scalp, and 
W, P. Gerhard. C. E , Conntry House« and 
their Surrounding«. Other good article«are: 
Nureery Literature; Baby’« Wardrobe; The 
Mothers Parliament and Note Book; Nursery 
Help* and Novelties and Topics of the Day.

Journal or the American Ak ademk. (Alex
ander Wilder, M, IL, Newark, N. J.) Contents 
for October and November: Salutary; The 
Gayatrl; Man: Spirit, Soul and Body; The 
Antediluvian Babylonian King«; The Akad- 
eme: History and Report to Present Time; 
What Is Nature? The Jnvoeatlop of Snkrale*; 
The Righteousness of the Nemesis; The Hy
pothesis of Evolution.

The Mintf-Ccre and Science or Live. (Prof. 
A. J. Swa/t«, Chicago.) Contents: Roricrtici- 
an Musing»; The Mental-Cure; The Manufac
ture of Success; Thoughts on the Idealism 
of Berkely; Hints on Mind-Core; Intelli
gences in the Spirit-world; Imagination; 
Life; Science of Being, or One Spirit; Book 
Reviews, etc.

The Sidereal Messenger. (W. Wr. Payne, 
Nurtlifletd. Minri.) Content*: The Instruments 
and Work of Astronomy; The Star of Bethle
hem; Recently Discovered Asteroid«; The Red 
Spot in Jupiter; Editorial Notes.

Th* J ernalov American Ortihki y, (Uln- 
gos. N, JJ  From the title page of this maga
zine we 11 ml it i* devoted to Phonetic Spell
ing, Euphonic Words aud illness of Worn«.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  N o t e s  a n d  Q u e r i e s . ( M a n 
c h e s t e r ,  N .1 L ) A m o n th ly  m a g a z lu e  w i th  A n 
s w e r*  t o X o t e s a n d  Q u e r ie s  in  a l l  D e p a r tm e n t*  
o f  L i t e r a t u r e .

BOOK REVIEWS.
(AC boots noticed under till« bead, are to t «ale a t .«  

ean be ordered through,Iheomoe of the h«i.ialo-P«H,fe 
w r n u i ,  J oi'mjial,]

AMERICAN MEN OF LETTERS. F>i, Chari» Had
ley Warner. Nathaniel Roller Will*, by Metin' A, 
Beer*. Boston: Houghton, Militia A Co. Price
*IJS.
The sboTe work 1« Hie ninth volume In ■ eerie* or 

abort biographies of repree<intsUv<* I carter* in Amer
ican Idlers, which baa elieUed much popular cum- 
toendatloQ. Tbe Duma and fans* ot Willi*, |* r t «ad 
man of faaliloo, whom Hoi in»  c'uirarterti*«! a* 
•omriblog between a remembrance of Count d’ornay. 
and aa an nr! put ion of oacar Wilde, 1« becoming a 
dim. though pleaving, tradition to the present grtie- 
ralloo. TV#» M-riptarnl poem vine* no popular,ilka 
Jvplbab'a Daughter. iAxaru* and Mary, and Ah*» 
loin, are seldom heard from now-*-ilaj*,tinlees at Ui* 
Friday afternoon *iptc1s** of somecoualry acbool 
bouse, though they »bow, aa the present biographer 
ray*. " remarkably mature work fora college bny, 
and are pur* la tart«, delicate and correct la elocu
tion." ¿_—

Mr. Be era hae accmnpllahed hi* work with good 
taste and m a manner which hear* evidence to hi* 
ability aa a writer sod critic- Neither the poetical 
nor prose writing* of Mr. Will la have that Intrinsic 
merit which would command lasting honor and 
fame for tbe author, apart from the ftwnciaUoo* or 
til» particular age. Aa a  traveler and writer of 
bright, goaalpy letter» to Ihe ore», deacrtptlv« of bla 
Fmrney* In foreign couatrleahi* reputation equaled, 
for that period of Ujfcc and the early formative era 
of our national TUeratur*, that achieved by Bayard 
Taylor a generation .later. He lived to, reach lib 
eixty-fiml birthday, and to wit o ra  the rtra of a new 
and mord powerful daM of writerawlmae fame waa 
dwtfnod to quite «dip*« hi# own. The obituary no
lle««. «ay* Mr. Beer*, tor* a reminiscent tone,allow
ing that the port bad. In a mwwure, outlived hie own 
fame, and were addreaaed to an age that knew not 
Joeeph.

UNITY SONGS HE3UNG. rompUwt »T C. H. IL 
Chicago: The Colgrov* Book Company. Prlc« $L23- 
A neat little volume of IJW page* bound to nm*- 

11a, with gilt yod«. It conttibn a choice «election of 
the poem* puhtUhed In Taffy during the live year* 
last pert. J

CHINESE GORDON. A Succinct Record of h‘e 
Life. By Archibald Forte«. New York; John B. 
Aided.
Tbla work glvee a graphic account of a remark

able »an  from With, but rapedally from the time he 
was engaged in the Crimean campaign, the Britiab 
operation» In China to bla death at Khartoum.

THEOLOGY OF NATUREANDREVELATION. By 
an Amateur Theologian. New York: 0 . Hutchin
son.

written. 
d*6-

Dre««? i« ansWerod by Charles Dudley War- 
ner, Elizabeth (Sta a rt'Pheïpa, Dr. W, /  
roond. Dr. Kate J. Jackson, and Mr*. E. M.

Ham-

King, the Eng liait leader of the dreefl reford) 
movement.

The Quiver. (Cassell & Co., î(ew York.) 
Tbla laene open* with a May-flower poem. A 
paper on After the Honey-Moat), follows, in 
which the Rev. E. L, Hardy tells some bomlh 
ly truth» abont that Interesting period. In 
A Mission Underground. Anne Beale give» a 
graphie account of thé work carried on, at 
St. Philip’s Church, London. An interesting 
paper Is on the Graven Record* of Btinbilr 
Field- In hie eerie« ion Popular American 
Preacher«, Dr. LI. D. Bevan give* sketch« < of 
Henry Ward Beecher, Richard S. Storm, and 
T. Dewitt Talmage. with portraits of each. 
The Beloved Dteclple. by the Rev. Alexander 
Roberts; The Fnrnaee and the Lamp, by the 
Rct. Vm. Barnet; Temptation: Its Source* 
and Issnee, by Dr, Henry Allon; and Not Done 
In a Comer, by Dr. FrodTt Treetraii are good 
Sunday reading. Prof. Bialkle continue* hi* 
81 ten ten ary Sketch««. Then 1* an nnoaual 
amount of Action and poatiy In this number 
and the Uloatretlon* are name:

Godxt’s Lady's Book. (J. H . 1 in beak &,
_ _ ___ ^ _________ . __  the

ostMtl amount of good «tories, fashion note*, 
Alone, embracing fashion platee and

Co.. Philadelphia.) Tbla numb 
ostMtl amount of roc 
i Dort ration*, «mori 
elaborate drawing«.

Gastland. (D. Lothrop à  Co., Boston,) 
monthly for the youngest reader«.

Magazines for May so t Before Mentioned.

Tre Vaccination Inquirer. (London, Eng.) 
The organ of the London Society for Ut# Atei* 
Itlou of Compnlaory “

A pamphlet otM Hgae. Une aod well wr! 
prraenUng a progieralre theology In clear tod 
oils language.

L IB R A R Y  O F  T H E  F A T H E R S  O F  T H E C H U B C H . 
t ’ooferalnna n f  BL A ugurilo* . By Rev. E, B, F u ra r , 
D. I>, N ew  Y ork: J .  F itzg era ld .
To thoee who have a great admiration forth* 
Fathers of the rtmrch," tbla new t*nlnre will 

prove or great value. It la to be laaned twice a
mouth.

AYER’S
Ague Cure
contain* *n a n t id o te  fu r  a l l  m a fe rliil  d l t-  
o v iirr*  »lilcli, *o fa r  «a k irnun, 11, nu
oilier rvinvJy. I t  contain* no  Quinine, nor 
any m ineral nor ih lc U rin iu  « u b ta » n  «rhat- 
*tr*r. and  conraqucbtly produce* no Injuriou* 
•rffert Upon tl.es cunatllu tlon . trot A i m  the 
►y«ifih a* healthy a* U « u  briar*  the attack,1

WE WARRANT AYER’3 ACUTE CURE
to cure every n tte r i Kerri and Agw. Inter- 
tviittrlii or Chill KwVcr, Itnulllriil Fever, 

It | llou* Fever, and Uver Cool. 
1-1*1 in ,-j^n l by malaria, la rale of failure, 
After due trial, dealer* are »utborijted, by our 
circular rtal«l .July lit, I**:-, to refund the 
money.
Dr, J.C. Ayer dr Co., Lowell, Mata,

Arid by all l -r tur: j-.i ,

] A M O N T H . A a m t /w u te d .  O O rariae tt.mgr unifM In tb* wurVU' I ■mimüi# frati 
m m  J A Y  B R O M 90N eD *1roK la MiCPTa

Wbo llRA LB4 
______  _______ M P R A G -

lUIBDdtBTlIlftbltdlMMH WOT f ü l l  M r>

Ä-JK THE TEST OP TIME<**T« «er»»«.

T i r i » !  In irea ttrik ao d  
t i e n l a r c  « e n drumai itili*
m o n t a l i  o f  h u n d r e d ,  n rtiv  )■* 
e m t y  c o r e d .  A d d e rn *

Dr. H. K. Colt lu*. l a  Part«-. In d .

CORPULENCYItectio eiwl tote* tud* |D tlirmjew it, eSectueny «Mt repwir cure ranni witiuut
-----i t t u m r i u  d l iM o . etc. K oraoeea Matt, «Jet, ï t t f i  t a r i .- tu HJret Ulva inerelr to iriur» 10* aiuoust of rat, but by 
altert!h« (be mure* of Obmlty Id liriiir* « redire! eure of Eh* d im e  Hr. K- tneluo tiu citerà« «hatrter - «or peritilo rieb 

E-r.j, can «Uria hi* w ort c r a tu .  by eeoOlcc « e ta  to cover 
piota«* id

r. C. k lurU . tot.. Wvliira Hu*«, AUrr At,, M M  Af.. 
Uri«*, tK.“

■ IM B S fftC S
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Do Y o a r  Duty l Our Interests are Mutual,

To all Spiritualists, as contra-distin
guished from mere Spiritists; to all earnest 
men and women wbo loro the troth for Ua 
own soke amt who arq strong enough to bear 
| t  even when It runs counter to preconceived 
opinions; to all wbo aspire for a higher, 
sweeter, more period life, both here and 
hereafter, the J ournal directly appeals. 
Through Its editorial columns and Its able 
corpa of regular and occasional contributors, 
the Journal fearlessly and Incisively clears 
away the chaff; seeks for and often finds tho 
eparkling gem of truth hidden beneath an 
ocean of error; elands for the purest ethics 
of the age; carries consolation and hope, to 
bleeding hearts; encourages the weak and 
desponding; impels the strong and brave to 
greater deeds of labor and love; steadily and 
with cumulative power pushes forward the 
scientific study of Spiritualism. In » word, 
so far as can be within the compass of Its 
environment, the JOURNAL does Its level best 
for the public; and this, regardless of wheth- 

». *r its course will lying dollars to its bank 
account; the only question ever- considered 
lit; " Is It right, Is It Just, is it truthful, and 
In the beet Interests of the public?" Once 
answered In the affirmative and no consider
ation of favor or finance has welghf. Every 
reader who belongs to either class «above 
mentioned, has a duty which cannot he Ig
nored tfittfcut personal responsibility there
for and persona! loss In the grand footing of 
the final balance sheet of life.

The J ournal’s path Is no easy road; the 
average Individual i$lUnreadily and gener
ously pay to be amused oriXo have his erao

v tlonal nature wrought upouSbat with gtB 
, gorly touch amt a tightened grip upon jits 

pursestrings does he take the Instruction and 
discipline neeeasary for true soal-growth. 
Yet tbnt growth he mui^ have; and It Is your 
duty, so far as ilea in your power, to awaken 
his better nature and Inspire him with nobler 
views of life. It la yoar duty to aid the 
Journal In every legitimate way, to Increase 
Its circulation and influence, and to do this 
¿vea though yon may differ from It In non- 
essentials and In tbq credence given to what 
purport to be matters of fact. The Journal 
has earned the right to ask the persistent, 
continuous Interest of all right-thinking peo
ple wbo are interested Ip Spiritualism.

Begin Now and see bow soon yon will ac
quire the habit of increasing the Journal's 
strength and circulation.

upon every tree and shrub the bursting buds 
pulsate with life, along tho brooks theV ll- 
lows put forth their delicate catkins, and the 
retnrulng birds chirp with the old familiar 
voice, la  a few short weeks our whole north, 
ern land passes from seeming death to tho 
brightness and warmth and joy and beauty' 
of life. High In the heavens rides the as
cending and triumphant sun. Cold,death and 
desolation have been overthrown. Warmth, 
life and beauty rule tho hoar. It is the glad 
day of resurrection.

This yearly change In nature has made 
such an Impression on the human mind, that, 
in nearly every rollglon, resurrection pliya 
an Important part. This Is especially trne 
of the Christian religion. The resurrection 
of the crucified Nazarene was tho real begin
ning of Christianity. If there* had been no 
resurrect ion, no appearing of Jeans f ile r his 
crucifixion, the grief-strlckeu apostles would 
have fallen away and been lost among the 
crowd of their fellow conn try men, and the 
uaino of Jesus would hardly hove been fceard 
In the history of the world. If there-had 
been no resurrection there would have been 
no glorious appearance to Paul, no conver
sion of that stnmi? man of vast Intellectual 
force and deep spiritual Insight, no Joarney- 
iugs of his by land ami eea to preach bis In
spiring truth, no glowing letters to his 
fries,ds in many places,—letters that remain 
tq^tbja day as founts of Inspiration to his 
friends amt followers. “ Ha preached unto 
them Jesus, ami tho revurreefion." Such Is the 
record that appears In many places la those 
writings that have been collected Into the 
Now Testament. Jesus, the noble friend, the 
inspired leader, was not dead. He lived, he 
had appeared unto them, they had souq him 
and had talked with him! Ho had but gone 
to one of the many mansions la the Father's 
house to which all. by and by, Bhould go! 
With this certainty in their hearts they went 
forth, a few poor despised men, to donquer 
the world!

To Spiritualists the lesson of resurrection 
as It Is taught by the flush life of returning 
epring, and as It is taught, also, in tho rising 
up to the higher life of the man of Nazareth,
Is fall of significance and power. In the 
resurrection of him who delighted In calling 
himself the Son of Man, we-gladly find proof 
that every son of man shall live forever In 
the spiritual life. Death is abolished. Life 
and Immortality are brought to light. The 
friends who have gone from us hare but ex
perienced the resurrection. For them there 
has come the rlelng up into the ^higher life. 
By and by we shall lay aside these bonds of 
flesh, and la their company enter into the 
gloria* which as yet It hath not entered Into 
tho heart of man to conceive. We will then 
have an opportulty to fully realize and un
derstand that natural process, death, through 
the Instrumentality of which tho spirit Is 
liberated (resurrected) from the physical 
body, and transferred to the spirit side of 
life where It can behold the grandeur of 
creation from an entirely new stand-point.

The Church Congress.

Resurrection,

At *11 times the wonderful processes of na
ture ore fall of marvel and,* of beauty. Per
haps this marvel and beauty qro never more 
®*al!est than In the change from what 
H IM  the cold and life lose sleep of winter to 
the warmth, the chans, the brightness, the 
throbbing (Me of spring.

The fiero« grip of winter Is fmate ned on all 
the land; snow covers.hill and valley, abd 
ley bouds a n  on every stream; do sweet trill 
of bird- comae from the leaflets wood, no 
soothing hum of busy bee Is borne from burl
ad fields of clorar. But * change begins. The 
morning sun gives lo the eastern sky a  warm- 
ar glow, s  soft wind stoaUalong from the 
gentle sooth, the snows disappear, from the 
turbulent stream the Icy fetter* fall, the tea- 
dsr grass Jhoots up Its tiny spears of green.

“A Church Congress," an aroomblaga of 
eminent divines who entertain widely dl 
rergent ideas on «abject« pertaining to re
ligion, jran not easily fall to have a beneficial 
influence on the public generally, especially 
If Its deliberations are calm, dignified and 
thoughtful, and no antagonist^ spirit Is 
aroused. Such a gathering was held s  few 
days ago atllartford, Ct., and Us proceedings 
seemed to tendsomewhat towards a unity of 
the various Christian churches, though, of 
course, widely differing views were express
ed on various subjects. Dr. Burton said that 
“ Worship does Its good work when H con
fines ns to the catholic truths, and It also 
nukes sermons Scriptural rather than phi
losophical or rational.” 'The Rev, Dr. Doard- 
mnn thought that' worship was UtherenJ In 
inan -a  human Instinct—and Just becknae 
onr Father la spiritual, haring s  spiritual 
nature, worship must, from the very nature 
of the case, be spiritual. Bishop Coxe, of 
Western New fork, thought that tho plan for 
unity had better begin at the Apostles' Creed. 
Prof. Satnoel M. Hopkins, of Auburn, N. Y., 
said that worship Is not for Its own sake, but 
for the sake of the bomlletleai oration that Is 
to follow; that tho sermon,as a means of draw
ing people to the house of God, has meaqtrfa- 
bly survived it« usefulness. The Rev. Thomas 
K. Beecher, of Elmira, thought that the basis 
of the truth of worship was the Holy Ghost. 
He hlmrfolf, realizing the great responsibility 
unwittingly assumed, hod not been able to 
lead his people to any Church, bat had tried 
to lead them to God. President Lang, of An
tioch College, declared that the Nineteenth 
Century -would go down loto history as the 
age of light and liberty, and explained the 
progress of liberality elnco the century open
ed. Professor Pliny Earl Chase, a Quaker, 
of Haverford College, Penn., said that wor
ship most be the worship of Christ. Christ 
and the Holy Spirit are the watchwords of 
Quakerism, "Can we not,*’-he nuked, "a ll 
adopt that platform?" Ho closed by alluding 
to the liberalizing work accomplished by tho 
Unitarians.

Of course U will be exceedingly difficult 
to harmonize the different views of the vari
ous churches and-ostabLUh a common ground 
on which all can stand sad worship God. The 
Baptiste do not, and apparently can not, 
agree fully with tb# Methodists with refer
ence to baptism. I t Is a question of water— 
notth* quantity or quality thereof—but as 
to bow It shall he applied to a person In or
der to render him acceptable to God. Possi
bly, however, some compromise may be 
adopted, even between these two sects, and a 

little water” no longer render them ob
noxious to each other.

Notwithstanding the secular press of this 
country Is not dUtlngolahei to n very great 
extent for Its piety, yet Rev. Wash lug An 
Gladden, a member of the Church Congress, 
pays it a high compliment, an follow»; 
"■'"The Increase of attention to religious 
matters by the secular press Is due to better 
comprehension of the scope and fanctlon of 
the newspaper. Its report* of religions u t
terances are generally intelligent and accu
rate. A fair outline of what Ih said ntid done 
at this Congress will be found in the Journals 
of this city, and will be telegraphed to all

Krts of tho country. The value or the meet- 
g will be Indefinitely multiplied by the 

secular newspaper. Even In the casual report
ing of nermona It is surprising how well most 
of those pencil pushers do contrive to get 
hold'of the flQbstnnce of what Is aald. The 
faithful teacher of the Christian law and 
Gospel Is often Indebted to these reporters 
for a great extension of his influence. As a 
role these young men are bright, courteous, 
and thoroughly reliable."

Rev, Jallns II. Ward, a clergyman-journal
ist of Boston, also presented his views on the 
Influence of tho secular press. He claimed 
that Its editors discuss religious topics more 
fairly, as n rule> than very many religious 
journals, which are wrapped np In denomi
national partisanship, and to the secular 
press the American peqple mnet look more 
and more for fair discussion of those vlows 
which tend to Christian onlty. Yet if .the 
J ournal Is not greatly mistaken, fhls rever
end journalist Is tho Identical individual 
who last summer In hla reports of the pro
ceedings of the Coijcord School of Philosophy, 
misrepresented in his report to a-Bo,ston pa
per the part taken by Spiritualists in the dis
cussion of the »object of Immortality. As 
hla talent Is for sale, however,TfoYapy be ox- 
enset^on the plea that hew usattnpt time 
working for hire and formulating the views 
of the paper he represented. Rev. James 
M. Pullman, of Lynn, Mass,, said that he hhd 
requested tho views of the editors of two lead
ing New England newspapers on the attitude 
of the press to religion. The replies were 
subetanllully that each religions views are 
collected as the readers demand. It la gov
erned by a commercial policy to print what 
is most Interesting. The editorial policy is 
directed by considerations of whatever will 
advance tho social welfare. The policy (s 
that of widest toleration toward all sects, 
and editors discern a disposition to get rid of 
non-essentials in the church end to reach 
Christian unity.

United Slates Senator Hawley made a bril
liant address, portraying the very great value 
of the secular pres* to religion, and the In
creasing space which the daily and weekly 
press alike allots to subjects of that charac
ter.

This assemblage, composed of eminent di
vines, certainly indicates the awakening of 
a more liberal feeling In the religious world, 
and although the good accomplished may not 
be seen at once, yet what seems now ns In
significant,, will expand at no distant day 
Into a movement that will bring into closer 
and more fraternal relationship ail the 
churches, and render them more susceptible 
to tho truths of Spiritualism.

Walter Howell at Martlne’s Hall,

Not “ w e”  bul I ,

In bis lecture in this city, speaking of im
mortality, Col. IngerroH la reported as say
ing: 4

t « i  bonertly. wo do got know; wo cannot mt. 
We cannot b j  whether death U a wall or a door, tho 
beginning or the end of a dsj, the spreading ol pin- 
lons to soar or the folding of wings foreerr.L.thB 
setting o la  tan or an end]«« life, that brings rap
ture and love to «very one, Wn do not know; wo 
cannot ear.

This may bo hts own mood of mind and 
range of experience. We take his word that 
Ills . But why does he speak for others? 
Does he not know that from remotest ages to 
our own time a countless multitude have said 
that death was but the opening of a higher 
life? This faith abides, and survives the 
wreck of empires and tho blotting out of dead 
languages. Experiences that have verified 
and confirmed it have come to pagan and 
Christian, and are written In tho gospels of 
many peoples. In onr day these experiences 
are more vital and varied, perhaps, than ever 
before; certainly are more widely known and 
awaken more thought and discussion. Mil
lions can aay: ”We know that death only 
touches the earthly body to release the spir
itual and Immortal body, the continued life 
of which Is 'the survival of the fittest/ ” They 
can say this for themsetrea, but not for oth
ers. To speak for Robert Ingereoll on this 
matter or on any other, would be beyond their 
right and not In accord with the fitness or 
things. He can speak for himself, and does 
so usually In a frank and manly fashion, but 
in this case he seema to speak for others, and 
In ao doing to Ignore their experleacee and 
convictions and utterancre- 

Surely to say, I do not^mow,’* instead of 
tjl îng the inclusive “ we," would'be more In 
«cord with the frank fairness which marks 
so many of hla utterance*. Millions t* Spir
itualists, aad myriads of millions of believers 
in Immortality, have rights which Col. Inger 
soil 1b bound to respect They are to be rec
ognized. not Ignored behind that alt-inclusive 

we."

Walter Howell, the English medium, lee 
tnred at Marttne's Hall last Sunday, morn
ing and evening, to highly appreciative audl 
antes. Mr. Howell was blind at his birth, 
bat since then, several difficult surgical op
erations have been performed upon his eyes, 

.and he now sees sufficiently to enable him to 
net around the city without much difficulty. 
He commenced preaching for the Methodist 
Church when he was only sixteen yonre of 
age, and tho Idea was then generally enter
tained by the brethren of that denomination, 
that he was under the special guardianship 
and Inspiration of the Holy Ghost. Hla ser
mons at that time attracted a groat deal of 
attention, being of a liberalizing character, 
and Indicating the presence of an Influence, 
the true nature of wfilcb only the Splrltnat- 
Ist could folly realize. Ills addresses, how
ever, finally proved too advanced la thought, 
too progressive in their nature, and too high
ly spiritual)to be tolerated by tho bigoted 
members of the Methodist Church. He had 
the audacity In one of bis sermons to |R#in- 
nate that It would bo a most excellent Idea 
for nn exalted spirit from tho corridors of 
heaven, to construct a bridge across the "  im
passable" gulf between the Kingdom of 
Heaven nnd tho domain of tho Infernal re
gions, and thus afford a passage-way for God's 
holy angels, enabling them to reach the suf
fering ones of hell, and be instrumental In 
relieving them from their tortures, and pro* 
pare them for future happiness.

Of course no bigoted Methodist could tol
erate for a single moment each an Innova
tion, hence the young preacher was expelled 
from that organization for heresy, and there
after be was attracted naturally to the ranks 
of Spiritualism where he la capable of doing 
aa effective work. Even before he acknowl
edged himself a Spiritualist, on one occasion 
he drifted Into a Spiritualist meeting, where 
no speaker had been previously engaged, It 
having been predicted that one would be 
provided. Mr. Howell, antler the Influence 
of his g a Ides, was taken to tho etaiid, and de
livered a forcible address, embodying tho 
grand truths of Spiritualism, although he 
publicly declared at tho time while In his 
normal condition that he was not a Spiritu
alist. Of course he soon had occasion to 
change his mind, and not only became an 
ardent Spiritualist, but devoted hts whole 
time to the work. ^

Hla lecture last Sunday morning was on 
The Now Birth," and he handled the «ab

ject in an able manner, attracting''!he close 
attention of those present. He alluded to 
the natural birth, to -the TTelflc, procreative 
principle that permeated'’all nature, and to 
the necessity of people generally having a 
more correct knowledge with reference to 
tho rearing and culture of offspring. While 
the churches frequently alluded to the abso
lute necessity of regeneration, Its ministers 
preaching long sermons in elqclduting its 
abstruse nature, he thought that a more cor
rect, knowledge in regard to right genera
tion would be of far greater value to the peo- 
pjp. He discerned the tuaJo and female prin
ciples permeating all matter, and exhibited 
the wonderful results flowing therefrom 
throughout every kingdom of nature.. He 
then traced the npw birth into higher and 
grander conditions, discarding the ol<F and 
taking on the new, becoming more spiritual
ized aud better adapted to become residents 
of the celestial regions.

The lecture ttffonghout was Interesting 
and attracted the close attention of those 
present. (

A Her men to Doctors— Shall They P ra y f
It is not often that a minister of the Gospol 

ven lures, to preach a sermon devoted exclu
sively to  the benefit of the doctors. The Rev. 
Thomas E. Green of the Eighth Presbyterian 
.Church, however, had the boldness to do so 
lastSanday. lie said:

“ God bless the doctorar Memorial win
dows in many a fhurch keep green the mem
ory of the martyrs of the Christian religion, 
but those who have aacrlflced their lives for 
humanity at the eick bed. In the hospital, and 
wherever dnty calls the professor of the art 
of modlclne. aro Justas truly martyrs. To- 
wards the close of the eighteenth century a 
terrible plague was raging at Marseilles. 
The victims numbered thonsands and the 
Burvlvors were so paralyzed with, fear that 
they were nnable to quit the terrible aeene, 
A consul tat Um of physician* was held. They 
concurred Jn the opinion that the only hopa 
of preventing the pestilence from depopulat
ing that portion of the country was In a- 
mora completo knowledge of the nature oT̂  
the disease. Such knowledge could be gain
ed t.y dissecting the body of on.» nf the vie- 
l m* and In no other way. Bat it wa* known 
that this would be fatal to tberphyalclan who 
made the autopsy. One of the most eminent 
i  reach physicians of the day stepped forward, 
and said In the name of humanity Its would 
devote himself to the task and would com
mend hi* ñoñi to God. Alone ho entered tho 
dissecting room aud finished hi* task, by 
hastily transcribing the result of hla exam
ination on parchment. When he had finish
ed he was taken to a hospital and within 
four hours was dead.

The Greeks, were the first nation to attempt 
to Bystematlze the science of healing. Slneo 
then there had been Improvement* made in 
every department of kuowled ge.bnt progress 
in medicine did not appear to have kept paco 
with the advance in other departments of sci
ence. Men still sickened and died almost aa 
rtadily aa in other times. A French writer 
had remarked that the physician was like a 
man with n ctnb. Ho aimed a blow, and If 
ho struck tho disease he killed It, If he hap: 
poned to strike nalnve ho killed the patient. 
When the Prophet I*a!a|i told Klngllezeklah 
to lay a “ lump of figs” on a boll, and tho 
king was cured, It was doubtless dan to the 
remedy together with his prayers. When tho 
so-called faith caro* and mtud cures should 
come to bo fully understood, the speaker be- 
lloved, thev would bo found to be justos nat
ural remedies as quinine was In the cases of 
malaria. He wished that every doctor when 
he administered a remedy, and every patient 
when he took It, would urav.

Witchery.

After talking of Christian dnty in the Ply- 
month Chore h prayer-meeting lately, the Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher told the congregation 
why he broke off his connection with the 
New York and Brooklyn Congregational As- 
•oclatlon. He left that Association, he said, 
for two reasons. He did not want to pat the 
burden of bis particular beliefs òn his breth
ren ; he most be free—free to n y  whatever 
God inspired him to say. He added that be 
dreaded to preach the serie* of sermons he 
hud announced on the ** Doctrine« of Relig
ion la the Light of Evolution/* “ Bat I will 
do It." said he, ** in spite of yon or the devil/’

Not a JUnd or Prayer Care.

It appears from' oqtJexchanges that a * ,, 
achievement of 'surgical science, amounting 
to almost a miracle, | is reported from the 
State Institution for Itlier Deaf, "Dumb, and 
Blind at Komnoy. Hampshire CoOnty, W. Va. 
Henry UcRea, blind from his birth In 1870, 
has been a pupil of the Institution from Po
cahontas County for tho last three yearn. At 
the recent meeting of the Board of Regents 
tho attention of Dr. J. R. L. Hardesty, of 
Wheeling, a member of the board and s  spe
cialist in diseases of tho eye, was attracted 
to the boy byMtedng trim frown when the 
ray* of tho snn fell on his eyes, and after a 
thorough examination he announced his b^ 
lief that the boy's eyes could be operated 
upon to as to enable^Viim to sec. The boy 
was affected with a double congenital cata
ract, and, while his optic nervo waa unim
paired, It wpa shut out from the raya of light 
A room wks thoroughly darkened and the 
operation InewssfalJy performed with the 
most gratifying success. The boy'e eyre wore 
opened, and the light being gradually ad
mitted to the room he became accustomed to 
It by degrees, and was sent home to his over
joyed family with as keen eje sight os any 
of them. The case Is a most Interesting one. 
Young McRea hod become so accustomed to 
obtaining all hla impressions of the outside 
world by other senses that at first bis eight 
was of no use to him. The moat familiar 
objects were not recognized until the boy 
could touch them. He did not know a key 
from a book by tho seose of sight alone. 
With a 'nearly  mature mind bis sense of 
eight was as uneducated and useless as that 
at an Infant when It first oomee Into the 
world, y-, • * • .

Walter Howell, lately from England ,*wUl 
lecture before the People's Society of Spir
itualista' In Martinet Hall, Ad\ St., near 
Madison, next Sunday evening at 7tf£.

David Brnoe, one of the contributors to the 
Journal/ and now 83 yean of age, I» quite 
Sick at hla home la Brooklyn. N. Y.

The report comes from Wabash, Ind., that 
Pleasant Township la all agog over the dis
covery that a number of Its residents are be
lievers In " witchery." A Mrs. Ohm. who pro. 
feesM to coat out devil« and perform other 
feata commonly regarded na superhuman, 
resides near'Lake ton. aud. it is said, is regu
larly consulted by persons who believe them
selves under thè intlueace or a malign spirit. 
Bud by the sense of lior power of “divination," 
has been enabled to amass qalte a enng for
tune. One euro which ha* Just been brought 
to light, iHustratea the tenacity with which 
the people cling to superstition. A farmer 
named William Clinker, whose home 1« in 
Pleasant Township, holds, a "mortgage for 
purcha«e-money on the small farm of a man 
named Click. Recently the mortgage fell 
due, and Click waa notified by Clinker to 
liquidate promptly or move out, and when 
Click domau<fbd his reasonsfordhlseummary 
disposition of the matter, CliCkeif declined 
any explanation. Subsequently Clinker In
structed tho county treasurer to enforce the 
collection (if taxes due, ad Click was about to 
leave. Investigation proved that Clinker's 
imperative demand wan the result of an In
terview wllh the doctress, Mre. Ohm, who 
after consulting her oracle, informed Clinker 
that bis child, who was dangerously 111, tfaa 
bewitched, that it could never recover noie» 
Click was induced to go away. Clinker, In 
tho manner^deecribed, endeavored to cojnpel 
Click to moyef&uthe peremptorily refused, 
and despite the fact that he still remains. 
Clinker's child la convalescing^ The affair, 
however, has created a sensation.

,  Not that Kind of a Temple.

A correspondent calls thB J ournal’s  atten
tion to a lecture delivered by the ex-convict 
SubIb Webster-Willis-Fletcher, before the 
" First Spiritual Temple Society " of Boston, 
os reported In the Banner o f Light, and In
quires, If that Is the society spoken of In the 
editoria notes and for which Mr. Ayer la 
building the splendid structure. In reply we 
have to say, fhat It Is not the same society, 
but Is one holding meetings in Horticultural 
Hall. The society with which Mr. Ayer la 
connected and for which the fine temple is 
now nearing completion, b  known as the 
Working Union of Progressive Spiritualists.

It Is not at all probable that the hore-ta 
before mentioned adventuress would be al
lowed to qiji on the platform of the Working 
Union of Progressive Spiritualists, much lesa 
to addresp the audience.

Mrs. Dyer'* Lecture.

We pnblbh this week an eloquent address 
delivered by Mre. Dyar under spirit controls 
It is welt worth careful reading. Too many 
anniversary addresses take on the character 
of Fourth-of-Jnly glorification, hence we are 
glad to note the marked departure from this 
custom In the present Instance. Of all days 
for the consideration of the mighty'questions 
Involved, and when earnest words for a high
er and better Ufe should be uttered by teach
ers of true Spiritualism, Anniversary Day 
stands foremost. There will be difference of 
opinion concerning some of the statements 
made by the speaker who used Mrs. Dyer’s 
Hpe, but is  to the plea of the discourse, for 

nohtkr use of spiritual troths, there can be 
no erltlehuA among good peoplev

Mrs. Tom Thumb, or rather the "Copnteae" 
Mogri. w em  a No. 5 child’s shoe, her hbs- 
baud aNo.8. * v
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1 GENERAL ITEMS.
The editor-in-chief reached home oil Mon

day morning fast.
The editor hopes to Qod time to give hie 

reader* further "Note4of Travel "next week, 
W. Harry Powell, the elate writing raedl- 

titn of Philadelphia, has been of latolnCorry, 
Pa.

Mies Rosamond Dale Owen Is open to lec- 
tare engngements la the United States after 
the 1st of July next.

Abram James, the medium, la not doad as 
formerly reported In the J ournal, but Isllv^ 
Insr at Conaht, Sumpter Co., Florida,

Messrs. Jansen, McCJurg & Co. are soon to 
Issue a volume of poems by the gifted sisters, 
Mrs. Helen K. Slarrett and Mrs. Allteon.

The lrojnoii’# TrfAiief, published at Be
atrice, Neb., is a very newsy paper. All In* 
forested lu woman suffrage [and who Is not] 
should send for It; $1.00 per year.

Dr. D, P. Kayner. who appears to be having 
(excellent success as a clairvoyant physician 
f and healer, is  still located at US W. Madison 
St. /

Mrs. E. L. Watson has cancelled her en
gagement to speak at a camp meeting adver
tised as under the management of one C. 
Fred Karlin, We congratulate Mrs. Watson.

In the “ Copy pf the Deed of Trust,” as pub
lished In the JOURNAL last week, on the 8th 
page, a typographical error occurred In the 
last word of " D ilatation of Principles.” It 
shonld be “ fraternity,” Instead of '‘paterni
ty."

Samuel C, Nutt, a religious enthusiast of 
Farmer CUy, III., died May 21st, fnim the 
effects of a forty days' fast, which he Imagin
ed the Lord hod commanded him to make. 
Nutt was the editor of a paper called Spirit o f 
the Truth.

One of the Heat copies of the revised Bible 
was presented to the Prlace of Wales, who 

/  found on examining the commandments that 
it 1» going to be just as hard for a Prince to 
get along without« striking against rough 
corners as it ever was.

Col. T. W. Higginson finds it necessary to 
deny that he ever said of Georgo Kllot that 
“ If she bad ever held a dead baby In her 
arms she would have wanted something bet
ter to console her than the philosophy of 
Herbert Spencer.”

^  M. Hugo bequeathed $l0rTO0 to the poor.
He left a request that hlB body should be 
conveyed to the grave In a pauper hearse, 
without any religious rites, in the docu
ment containing this request Hugo affirms 
his belief In Godj/

The Rev. Humphrey Doting, colored, of 
D- ltas, Texas, has been sentenced to four 
months' Imprisonment for stealing seventeen 
hens from Prof. Jones of the female college. 
The hens wore found on the preacher's back 
tied op In two sacks.

One of the changes made In the new version 
of the Old Testament is In II. Kings, xxlJ.,
1-1, where the expression '* college " Is now 
given " second ward." H Is possible, in ex
planation of the error, that all returns from 
this ward wore not in when the King James 
translators did their woTk.

Bob Ingersol! may be au Infidel, and he 
may be going to hell when he leaves terres
trial scenes; but there are several thousand 
Christian men in the world whose .wives 
would be far more happy were their husbands 
half as decent as Col, Bob.—(bit, Uanover. 
Kan.

We have sometimes made frank but friend
ly criticism of the Chrietian Reghter. Com
mendation Is the fair balance of criticism, If 
both be Just, and we take pleasure lu men* 
tlonlng that the Regitter has published an 
article by G. B. Stebblns on the Affirmation 
of Spiritual Realities, and one by Herman. 
Snow on Spiritual Ism; both clear and cogent, 
and filled with the light of the spiritual phi
losophy.

It Is sold that subscriptions ara rapidly 
pouring in from every part of ti ' 
the miniature statuettes of ’‘-LHferty En 
lightening the W orldr^hlctpare'belng sent 
to every perso^who ¿pbaertlies $ld»,proving 
that appeals to l&Kpatrlotlam of our people 
are never made In vain. All subscriptions 
for statuettes should be addressed to Rirhard 
Butler, Secretary, 33 Mercer Stree't, New York 
Oily. \

The new version of the Old Testament will 
render some of the printed sermons useleee. 
Suppose, for Instance, a sermon preached 
from the text: “ The way of the tramsgres- 
sot Is bard." The new version gives It: “The 
way of the treacherous la rugged." The sig
nification, It will be seen, le changed entire
ly. A sermon from the old text Is a sermon 
from no Inspired sentiment and not jnotified 
by blbUeal authority. What will the clergy 
in60 do with these unjustified discourses?

Religious meetings on the Common In Bos
ton, Mass., have been held for years past. This 
spriqg the Salvation Army begau to hold ser
vices on the prohibited ground, and Sunday, 
May m b , services were also held on the Com- 
mon,by the Young Men’s Chris Han Association. 
A few days afterwards the Rcr. Dr. A. J . Gor
don, pastor of the Clarendon Street Baptist 
Chhrch; the R efill. R. Demtng. General Sec
retary of the Young Men’« Christian Associa
tion; the Rot. W- F. Davis, a missionary, and 
formerly superintendent or the North End 
Mission; H, L Hastings, a publisher on Corn- 
hill and editor of the Chrutian; and Capt. 
Annie Shirley, and about a dozen other mem
bers of the Salvation Army were summoned 
to appear In court and answer to ths charge 
of violating a city ordinance by preaching 
on the Common. Each defendant was fined 
ten dollars and cost*, and each appealed to

the superior Court. Aud It has come to this, 
that the dispensers of God’s word can not 
preach opon a “ common ground," the law 
preventing.

Dr. Blade is contemplating going to New 
London aud Boston at an early day. and then 
to Onset;

Col. Paul Bremoad, late of Houston, Texas, 
after a long and successful business career 
lias passed to epirll-Ufe, Col. Bremoad wan 
an enthusiastic and clear headed Spiritualist 
of long standing; he was also one of the most 
prominent business men of Texas and had 
done rau(jh to develop the resources of the 
Lone Star State. A man of great executive 
and administrative ability, broad and gener
ous view9( Indomitable will, splendid health 
and Immense energy ho made Ills mark In 
whatever he undertook.

In looking over bis " Notes ” as published 
Ja#t week the editor finds that he.inadver
tantly spoke of Mr. Potter as editor-ln chief 
of The index, when aa a matter of fact he 
Bhould have styled him senior editor. Hut for 
a lapse of memory lu the hurry of writing 
he would hare recollected that Messrs. Pottec 
and Uuderwopd are equal In authority as 
editors, each responsible for hi* special work. 
The error may not seem lo Mr. I'nderttood as 
worth correcting, but accuracy of statement 
impels it.

The Ethical Culture Society of Boston cel
ebrated its anniversary recently by appro
priate exercises, and Rev. Annie Shaw (Meth
odist) said with all her disbelief In free re
ligious thought, she could -n6f remember' 
when she felt herself so happily restored, as 
now, to the " old class meeting." Should Mr*. 
Shaw visit such meetings oftener, she would 
probably find herself In hearty sympathy 
with most «he would hear. The Church Con
gress, recently held In Hartford, Conn., will 
have a tendency to broaden nil our orthodox 
friends.

England has about the same area as the 
State of Illinois, and probably less land un
der cultivation. Her agricultural products 
are put down at the enormous sum of 
000.000. divided as follows: Wheat, $70,000,- 
000; barley, $j5,(XX>.000; cattle, $ I &QjO0Q,000; 
rontton, $125,000,000; pork. $30,000,000; wool, 
#2^,000,000; hop*, $10,000*000; dairy products, 
$135,000,OTO; poultry and eggs, $|5,OOOjiXiO; 
potatoes, $21,000,000; orchard and garden 
products. $20,000,000. Prices of product« are 
of course much higher than In the United 
Btates. which helps lo make valuation much 
larger, but the product foots up an average 
of about $25 per acre.

They have some curious divorce Jaws lu 
Asia. Javanese—If the wife be dissatisfied 
she can obtain a divorce by payings certain 
sum. Thibetans—Divorces are seldom allow
ed, unless with the consent of both parties, 
neither of whom can afterwards remarry. 
Moors—If the wife does not become the moth
er of a boy she may bedivoreed.Wllhtheeoa- 
eent of the tribe, and she may marry again. 
Chinese—Divorces are allowed In all cases of 
criminality, mutual dislike, Jealousy, incom
patibility of temper, or too much loquacity 
on the part of the wife. The husband eair 
not sell taLs wife until she leaves bim and 
becomes a stave to him by action of the law 
of desertion, A pon Is bound to divorce hlfr 
wife If she displeases his parents.

The Union Signal says: “Mrs! Livermore In 
a recent letter to Our Ateetage, the organ of 
the Massachusetts W. C. T. U. says that in 
her winter's travels she met an Intelligent 
brewer and held much converse with him re
garding ths temperance reiorm. Among 
other things he said, * Let me tell yon bow 
we stand hero In Nebraska. If to-morrow we 
were compelled to choose between a woman- 
suffrage or a prohibitory amendment to our 
constitution, we should take the latter. For 
you can get around any prohibitory amend
ment that men can make.. With the aid of 
good lawyers, you can carry your cases up to 
tlieyiigher courts, and defty decisions, you 
camplck flaws la the evidence, and break* 
d0*V the w,laW!MRi- ««d »11 Hie while, If 

lry f0'  jou'fe smart, you can do business on the sly, 
uutU you worry your prosecutors clean out. 
and they’ll give np trying to enforce the law.
^ u t  when you giro women the right to vote, 
a prohibitory amendment Is sure to follow 
and woaym haven’t a grain of sense on the 
tempera hap question. They are craxy fauatlcs 
on that subject, and they wouldn’t atop till 
the whole liquor business was destroyed, root 
and branch. That la why we shall nerer give 
women the ballot In Nebraska.” '

It Is said that ons bright particular etar of

J L
The Doctor’s Laws,

1 4  IbB Editor Of U x  HaOaloJ'Hk-uiitilea« Juuroaii

The readers of the Journal of May 2nd, 
understand that Brother T-utlle aud I have 
uot yet agreed lo agree, on all points, I do 
wish he would open bis large soul, and let 
everybody plainly know why " the Spiritual
ist press should nol wage even a “ coutinu- 
on« warfare against" wrong, usurpation 
nonsense and stupidity wherever found. If 
I am not mistaken *\the Spiritualist pres« "
Is being run fur the good of man's physical 
as well a« spiritual nature. In&Bmurli as 
the mind corresponds to the condition of Hie 
stomach and nerve«, how can nidn’s whole 
nlereats be respected without properly car

ing for hi* whole natureV Our good brother ' 
ought to have thought of the importance of 
trying to turn doctors from the error of their 
wayt When he wrote: M If a lawyer blunders,
U may make s"difference of a fi-w dollar«, 
more or less; if a minister preache« wild doc- 
L * f t  neutralized by (liAciiMloD,

a PW lcian errs, it Is at the expense 
of life, or a life-time of Buffering."

I think Mr. Tuttle (s mistaken If he sup
poses that " the Spiritualist pres« " ** dsride «meernlog ilislr physiol habits! T«omn
and sneer at the graduated physician,” sim- ° r ('r. Holt,rook pii!,,L»li«l »¡mltor toner* of

----- - J —*-J -■ 1 ‘ - KTevt Interest from WJHmw Culleu llfjsnt, WUIUm
HnwHl au'I Tli«< MrcoDii of It* utw

| 1» in dirts Jtio* utiuitsef of The Herald, will
A fh# mliiir in almo*". «m *  on«*

wim au Attrirriean grtetitjftck—of F. E
Spinner, who w b o w  lu Ids«JgUj-founb year. TL* 
tidrd is M ug prepared for ike next niouUiV l<*u* 
ny nr. J#mn* Freeman a « r k t  Tb«w> letters should 
pm ««  inurb.wMclIcal value as well a* literary io- 
trresL (The letter of; Mr, r \  K. S pm tier will relate

pled person«, whose motto is, •’ bent no mat
ter bow." the advantage, Modest, honest 
and worthy reformers, regardless of where 
they are clntacd,' should nut be hampered 
with arbitrary Jaws. W'hMè " experiments ” 
arp being constantly made'' by Some with 
two-edged »words or drugs* that arc-even 
worse, others should 1« allowed to experi
ment so as lo allow disease, if necessary. In
stead of drugs, to kill the «lek. Brother Tut
tle nr any other good man must be a careteaj 
observer, or have an Imperfect,vision, if he 
does not «co that the prevent doctors’ laws 
Were in tended for the benefit of medical col
leges and doctor«, and not for the good of 
' the dear people," Is it reaaouabie to sup

pose that doctors who think more of proprie
ty and patronage than they do of philan
thropy, arc uot selfish? Where Is the proof 
that there Is nothing the matter with those 
men who cannot obtain on honorable and 
honest employment through merit instead of 
l* " ' G. w. Kino, M. D.

Saratoga Springs, N. V.

/ he Herald of Health baa begun to coitoci a new 
«•rries of tota** from aunwi of the oldnt of oar brrio- 
worker» cotitwrnlug (heir id>idc«t habit*. t«-h

ply because ha is a graduated phyalcian. I 
do not know of any true and worthy man 
who Is opposed to education: but I do know 
of those who are opposed to doing as the erlti- 
cated Pharisee« did, -All who are fsmiliiir 
« »h  Um recorded soyingv of Jesu*. know 
what opinion he had of rale« education and 
pride Of opinion. Any collegiate grad miles 
who have not learned the difference between 
the endurance of a poison and the aiding of 
nature with drug« that are not dangerous 
«hould not he allowed to dictate law« for 
everybody. Wbep such bave been allowed to 
so dictate they have proved themselves to be

¡State and Washington*«!«,

Upholstery

niwit graphically ikwJ'm y connu« a a l  ran u rk ab k  
■usoner la which he hoe iigurr>uf healthtoa vMjadtaaordage.j
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iv Y* kutwlben who renewlheir •oUcrlpUoc», u, took carefully at thaDgurs* oo 
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fail particular«, aa it wifi ht» timo and trouble
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blind guides, blndiug "heavy burdens and >• ^  n. lilf! *vwi bounekeeper, when

a » « « « « ; ® «  ^ K ^ w s a s f c ' a w :
physicians hare plainly said that they do not 
know any mure about prognosis than Presi
dent Garfield’s physicians knew about diag
nosis. Does any press" deride and sneer at 
ths graduated physician ” by publishing that 
some aristocratic physicians have been un
able to secrete the fact that they do not know 
the difference between a bole made by probes 
and caustics and one caused by in  nesasslo’s 
bullet/ Is It wrong, at a time-when gradu
ated physicians undertake to make a trades 
union of the medical profession, and have 
aws passed to protect their monopolies; for 

, / J.Kbt af)d Proper freedom to notice 
and tell of It, that some eminent graduate» 
have patients who live many weeks, and per 
hape years, a fter the Ume for (heirdying his 
beWl-fixed-by such graduates/ When H is 
believed,bn good evidence, by a largo num
ber of respeetablo people, that Gen, Grant’s 
physicians have not done him as much good 
as the sympatblxlng and’cheerlng public, 
who have been, honoring the soldier on his 
birthday and other days, should not such a 
class of physicians be wound back when they 
are going too fast? J

It does seem to mo that «-8110ated hum
bug« onght not to be made a privileged classr 
lUfOther words, legislatures ought not to en
courage young men, poorly qualified by nat
ure, to study medicine. Until all graduated 
physicians are both honest and intelligent, 
tni»jr AiiotaId not fiftVA unlicult^d powor on Ac- 
count of their graduation. When the profes
sion gets so full that laws are demanded re
quiring people to employ doctors that they 
do not want. It must be too full.

A member of th \  New York Legislature 
told nte that an attempt was made Fast win
ter to pass a law tusking It a crime ffir one 
neighbor to help another doctor a cow, with
out specified qualifications. Thus the doc
tors are continually trying to deprive the 
people of their God-given liberty: and It 1« 
wrong to say that any argument against 
auch a coarse should bo called derision and 
sneering, [ will admit that a report of the 
ridiculous performances of the Garfield and 
Grant physicians may appear to them and 
their friend« like ridicule; bat which of all 
is the most ridiculous partyi Can a bad per- 
eon be slandered with the truth?

Mr. Tuttle states, in advocacy of his kind 
of doctors, tba*. " they have no secret« In their

g u js in fs s  ÌÌO tÌffS.
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. L rm o ts  muwrrwj by R. W. Flint, No
l» 7  Broadway, N. y, T»rm«; f¿  and Urn* (  cea! 
pcMUae iUmp*. Jitrtjer rvfuuUed If not answered. Scud for axpUüÄton circular.

A high nuttiUrtn of China, In hi* tetter of thank« 
Ajm for U rlo*  totrodycwl Ayer’s Fills Into 

Uw CVjetfia] Ltuplre, called them “ SweetCuring 
Seed» " - a  »cry appropriate nan» ! They are sweet 
they cure, and are therefore the most profitable 
seed* ” a sick man can Ini est io.

Curing Distase by Spirit-Power.
“ »“ » e * «  « -» « in s  t*  eu ™ . AÓCmt. » lu . 

’ M U iTU Tf A I.M ilA ,
_________ * < U  X ■ C a tle « »  A te n ú e , i  m u d e lc î i i » .  F t

profession," and bs claims that every pur
chaser of patent medicine "ought to know 
what he is buying, aud what he Is taking 
Into his system." Why shonld "the manu
facturers of every patent medicine " be com
pelled to state that their medicine is made 
of * Dilate forty rod whisky, disguised with 
glucose and flavoring.” while Mr. Tuttle’s 
doctors write their prescriptions la Latin? 
There Is not a more secretive set of petipleon 
earth than many of thj.most popular doctors, 
n hen ope of them Is told by a patient not lo 
give mercury, he will say: " la m  giving pre
pared chalk,” nr use same other deceptive 
terms. A man Is deceived when he supposes 
a collegiate education wiJJ change the nature 
of rbt-gut, which most of doctors are taught 
in college to prescribe. It will be a thlo 
argument to claim that “ the graduated phy
sician " prescribes only pure liquor. v 

Mr.Tottle.asks: “ Why 1« a ’natural heal
er, who has never been ioslde of college 
walls, more reliable than one who has grad
uated after years of profound study?” Some 
conscientious people ought to have the liber
ty to answer such questions, when the nat
ural doctor Is the best, by eayiug; “ Because 
the natural healer has not learned how to 
prescribe deadly or dangerous agents;" or, in 
other words," Because he doe« not know too

N O  POSSOIM
IN THE PASTRY
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Annual Meeting at Sturgi;

the Satvatlou Army of this city is Captain roach." The greatest skill of a prescrlber of 
Walsh, the reformed negro minstrel, who car- K j T '1 to*,n *,Tla«-d0Ms that wlu be *n' 
rles with him a hallelujah banjo. Though 
he has “ experienced religion." the scent of 
the bnrnt cork bangs to him still Before sjng- 
lng a hymn at a banquet lately held by the 
Salvation Army, hfe tuqed his banjo, and a i 
be turned the screws and strummed on the 
strings, he remarked In a rich, foil “ Brndder 
Bone«" dialect: “ Pra-a-loe de Lawd! (TInk- 
a-llnk.) I’m a sa-a-bed tnan! (Pluk a-link- 
pang.) I’m made free from sin? (PJnk a- 
punk-a-r-r-rnog.) rm  glad I’m alive! (Trink- 
a-lluk—crack! string broke.) Bress God!
(Screw, screw, screw.) I've been washed aa 
white as a dovel (Tlnk, link, tlak-a Hog.)
All ob yo’ now aeek salvationV iTlpJwrtiug- 
a-llng, pank-bung-a-Iaag.) AnTtfith the fin
al sweep of hi* fingers over the strings be 
commenced his hymn. His enthusiasm grew 
as be sang, and those about him became In
fected with It uuUl all were bobbing op and 
down; waving their arms and keeping tllae 
in good old negro fashion, the soloist mean
while, unable to contain himself, bunting in
to regular New Orleans levee shouts and cut
ting a pigeon wing on the floor with his feet 
with ai much grace and agility aa he was 
wont to exhibit In hls unregeaerato days.

Mr. Tultls wants “ a State Examining 
Board, Impartially composed, and every one 
deelrlug to practice medicine In the State, 
should be subject to examination, at least 
once In five years." How can such beard be 
“ impartially composed ** and properly respect 
the rights of the honest and Intelligent mi
nority. end at the same time keep It out of 
dirty polities? The examination of a prac
ticing physician evsry.Ave years is nonsense, 

^because be should, be allowed to forget about 
bait that he has learned In college. The 
best of graduates try to thus forget. Do al
low common sense to displace official ooo 
sense. Some profeasors lo collegw'ar* not 
practical men and therefore lead their pupils 
astray. ** Regular/' ln-tbe-rot, bungling doc
tors should not be considered aa iofalUble 
Judges of, and arbitrators about, the -  Ignor
ance and stupidity " to be foufld in -  Imw- 
ular practice."

It Is time, as Mr. Tuttle ha* stated, that 
“ mlnlsfUrn areSheJd, by tbelr/eboreh organ- 
Itatlofls with tight rein,” and As it not eqatft- 
ly true that each edmotof midleln# »objects 
Us members to a ** rlgW ue examl nation T’ 
Suppose aa attempt should be made to have 
an Impartial “ State Examining Board” for 
ministers (which would be equally sensible 
aa for doctors). Mr. Tattle ought to know 
what would be the result and rooseqnance.

Too much legislation about truth, con
science and ability will always give unprlnd-
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f s i  ttffrom flu feopR,
i n  um ilino ) 01 m w i  idbiecti.

m a n  H u d  (he in e l< | |a u .

ST AfiDMtW LAMO,

■ Tbs Uos*tor remote o( mail,'* ,
Say* l)»i win, “ la lb' Aecldlau.”
A aranty tort of water heart 
Thai, ninety million j«an  at least 
Before gortilaa came to tw.
Want »wlmmlng op and down the ■«*.
Their ancestors the ploui probe,
And like to Imitate their war«,
How, then, Joes our first parent Use,
What leasoo has bis Ilf« to give?
Tti* Aaddlao Tadpole, young and gay,
Doth lire with one bright *je aurvey.
Hla ronaeloranra* has easy play.
He's seualUre to grist and pain.
Has tall and spine, and bears a brain,
And everything that fit* tbs state 
Of creature* we call vertebrate.
But age oittnea on; with sudden »nock 
He stick» his bead against a rock!
Hla tall drops off, bis are drop* It*.
Hit braln'e abeorbed Iota nr* skin.
Ho does not more nor feel, nor know 
The tidal waters ebb and flow,

. But ill 11 abide*. unatlrved, alone,
A sucker sticking to a stone.
And we, hla children, truly we 
la  youth are, like Ihe Tadpole. Tree.
And where we would we btilhely go.
Hare brains and hearts, and feel and know, 
Then ago come* on! To habit we 
Affix oorsriTHi and are not free!
Tb’ Ascldlan’e rooted to a rock,
And we ore bond-slate* to * clock;
Oqr rocks a n  Medicine—Letter*—Law,
From these our biuula we cannot draw;
Our lo t«  drop off, our heart* drop In,
And dally thicker grows oor skip.
Ab, scarce we lit«, we aeatcely know.
The wild world's looting ebb and flow,

* The clausing current* ring and shock,
But we are roolrd to the rock.
And thus at ending of bis span.
Blind, deaf, and indolent do« man 
Revert to the eeddlan.

W h y  n i s r e u r a g e d ?

BV THQ8. HASI)DM.

" I  waa rather discouraged by your remarks In the 
J0CR8AI, when you said, • We don't know much 

* about the Spirit-world,’ " baa been stated U> me and 
aria written; but I  ask." Why discouraged? Don’t 
we know that whatever It Is, It la right? Surely It 
la very much heller than onr highest conception 
could paint it. If w# Now hut little about It iol*l- 
lednaUy. that llUle we do Now and It la a cyclope
dia of wisdom,compared with what bad been known 
of It preriooely to the adtenl of modern Spiritualism.

Knowledge or wisdom Is a growth. See the ortho
dox mother bending over the coOn of her child; her 
hot tears rain down upon the brow of ” the deed;"

J then the remembers the words of Jesus, * Because I 
lira ya shall lirenkt," and »be fondly hop« to meet 
her llUle soo in bwreo- She contemplate« Uie pic
ture of a cheruk with I la Innocent fa «  revealing 
contentment and Jove, and the lower part of the 
body mjaterionsly changed Into wings, and »he 
tberlsbe* the Idea that, 1» that form her child will 
appear (part angelic and part bumao, a sort of half 
bud and half boy) and when ah* Is totd that he 1* 
still only human, she say*. HI  am discouraged, I

» [bt be would appear like an angel." But some 
ng, Ib the quiet of her home, the sober truth, 
glorious Id Its Tesy simplicity, la revealed to her a*- 

touUbed eyes; then the become« clothed, as U were, 
hi the garment* of * mother's peace, and exclaims, 
•Thank neaten he Is still all my own!"

When Imparted conceptions are about to be re- 
moted, and replaced by a degree of troth more near
ly complete, our old Ideas must necessarily ba dis
turbed. and for a time there 1» a ripple on the sur
face of our contentment, but the outcome la the 
par«  Joy of a more eollghtened understanding.

The devotee asks,“ Don’t you think yon were hap
pier when, a* a Christian, you could »poe* all your 
ctita  and troubles on the Sartor s cross, when life 
s m  a sort** of religious enjoyment«, placidity and 
pea»?” It maj hate been eo, but f doubt It. What 
worthless creatures rye should be. If tbe aim of our 
liras were the happiness of self—the pleasures of 
•ease! The time was when, a* little children, wa 
rat on a mother's knee—we knew no cans then; 
perhaps we hate octet been as contented sin« ; but, 
would we now go back to that condition, and pur
chase an Ignorant and dependent pea«, at the cost 
of manhood or womanhood; never, neter! Is» us 
not regard happiness a* the end or ail things- Hap-

Bm* is not uie sovereign hot the court favorite.
com« when we are couadoua of personal recti

tude end a higher knowledge,
•Tb* truth against the world (or permanent con

tentment! The brave Spiritualist never huge an 
«rrbr for the satisfaction It brings; bts happiness 
reels on the bed rock pf ascertained fact^and while 
be la waiting for a new discovery, be oouaol« him
self with the contemplation of a God, Infinitely 
wise« than man, of ft beaten higher than the earth, 
of praelbfllUw greater than mortal conception.

I t  I have said that " I  don’t N ow  much about tbe 
BtflrU-world ” I m nst atm aay that •  That doee not 
‘discourage* me, became I  know Lhat It exists and
h  right." 

Sturgis, Mich.

d e  T i p p e r .

Uied and â ften 
Seared by a You nth Woman.

Tb* llUle village of Sleamburg, four ml lo* east of 
Bando!pb, N.Y.Iaagug with excitement over the 
ramarNhle medio mwlc achievements of Mia Carrie 
Batting, who was recently graduated from the 
Chamberlain Institute In Randolph with honor*. 
A short time ago as she, waa sluing at a small lable 
to hat father’s house, with her hands reeling Idly 
■pan lh* edge, suddenly tbe table began to more, 
eom pel ling »las Nutting, as she lays, to folto* It 
abont the room. It came to a bait directly In front 
of a pletore of her grandfather, who died eom* 
n a n  ago, »ambers of tbe family call to mind the 
fimi that tbe spot at which the table stopped was 
exactly that in which U formerly stood when the old 
reolleman used U as a writing table.

The next day. at abont Uve rame hour. Iho young 
woman was gering out of the window, Ibtakiog 

. «rar the peculiar droumstaneea of tb* ptraloos day, 
* when, aa she nplains It, a gradual lassitude took 
possessLoa of her, and although she had never been 
known to ring, the began chanting h w  weird, 
sweet melody, which the family say they never heard 
equalled. As tb* matte died away she began re- 

. peat tag-a poem, the words of which none of tbOM 
preraot had ever beard. This trau« won off in 
»boat half an hour, and the young woman ears ab* 
Wm no reoollecUoQ of doing anything unusual, nor 
fid aba experience any fatigue.

By ILI»time tbe news oFS» stanga behavior of 
Mm Not dug had spread among tbe neighbor*, and 
to* following afternoon twenty-five or thirty per
orala bad gathered to wltnees the phenomena, nearly 
aUbdflg skeptical a* to tb* electee art afloat. Short
ly after tftraa o’clock, while the «an wm shining 
brightly into U>* window, the young woman Mated 
banstf atti»  tabby looked eteadùwtly at the picture 
cibar grandfstoar, and toe table soon acred, and 
wa* gradually raised from 15« floor. A lumberman 
who happened In with Ibe/oLbrn, thinking there
---------- “ -*■ .......* ‘-'meelf upon the eoa of tbe

i  hi* added wrigbtlt coo- 
1 about the room in each a

■jvleriou* way that Myron Bilimbssto, a Senses ItKdton trim the raeerv --------- ---- -----*
re door, sc

now lak es '

the reservation near at hand, made a 
towYtor to* door, and did not atop In his mad-rueb

laiy lines of the re*er-
_______  ik* a ro u n d a b o u t road

than peas the home of Ml* Rotting.
____■ tbe table bad ceased It* wanderings « gold

ring w o n  by tbs young woman was myrteriouilj

d E S n s t t a t i u ti aerar bara tatara.

gov u a  lU U slaT bU raopblral JournM .
In a tln c t and  B u h b .

Sam e S o ia b U  T r a its  tn  Animal a n d  B ir d  l i f t .

It ba* loog been a mooted question whether tbs 
Instinct of animals does or do«  not merge ioto rea
son. Wit turn, taking definite rid* on either band of 
Ibis question, It la my purpura to offer aome pertio- 
ent 111 miration* which have fallen under my own 
immediate obsecration. A babU of min* during tbe 
winter mouth«, when I went out to feed eoRnrpouk. 
try, baa been to spread breed crumb* for the spar
row*. It Invariably happened that one, or at M l  
two of tbe sparrows would first appear amid th* 
boughs of a timr-by apple In *  or on the fence-top. 
These seem to be a sort of adraoc* guard on the 
lookout for provisions; and a* aoon aa sharp exam
ination of all the aurroundlug* had satisfied them 
that every thing waa wrene, they would hop down 
and lake a peck or two at (he crumb«, then fly off to 
carry the good news to th* main body of Ibel returns 
at s distance. A little later some flfty or more would 
«m e ecootlng In a Jubilant body, and set to In hun
gry eagernees to devour the bouabzxsprwfl before 
theraThere would be a n  wrangling, of euch greedy 
pushing and unseemly scrambling ea [a always seen 
at a cheap lunch table (and not selijom at tables 
lhat are d o !  cheap), bul each and all would,partake 
of tbe feast In complete harmony until th* last crumb

™ ow^Uria I coll pur* instinct. There Is pot an 
atom of humanity about IL If tbe cate were <me In 
which food was spread out for Ibe gratuitous use of 
humans, and one chanced to make an early dlecov- 
ery, would lie hasten to ejiprU* a hnet of hungry 
com pell tor* to come and join in the feast? No! 
Hera I* where the superior sagacity nf muon com» 
Into play; and It is unaccountable bow Kant failed 
to give an Illustration of so pertinent an example in 
bis “ Critique of Pure Reason." In any such case 
humans would first gorge to repletion, then hoard 
up the remainder In some ante granary for a “ rainy 
d iy^aqd  sell to hungry Companion# at as high a 
figure.» Ihelr nfcraeitie# would compel.

\Tbl* give* an apt Illustration of one marked differ
ence between the workings of Instinct and reason.

There Is one peculiar trait In domwtic ben* that 
la very bumao, whether It has to do with Inatlnct or 
reason, or noL When they retire to roost, they have 
nn Iftepreoelb!« desire to get onlo the high eel perch, 
and seem to Lake delight in peeking at those com
pelled to roost below. Indeed, *o determined are 
hey In this, that when one happens to find the top 
place already Jammed full to repletion, the dreperato 
m o rt of flying up and making forcible efforl* to 
wedge In by tbe proevee nf Nocking one or two 
down will not aeldom bo made. Can aoy thing he 
more human Ilian this! And It does seem aa If they 
experienced the human grandiloquent elation of 
feeling that com«« from being derated a a mall notch 
aborelower-dowu rellaw», and that they toko the 
same hearties* delight lo picking at too*« under
neath, In the aim to pnsb them to the gutter.

Does thl» come from instinct or reason? Or when 
a human kirks a brother already down still lower, I* 
ll a matter or reason with him, or Uie Instincts of a 
brute!

A number of yean ago I  had a dog of the black- 
aud-tan terrier apedee. of the female persuasion, 
»he bad an Instinctive dial Ike to a dirty f a «  or absb- 
by clothing, and would bark and »nap a ta  beggar 
on sight. Did lhla spring from the same feeling 
that Impels a man In ■ cloth coat to lam up bte 
nose at a workman In a cheap blouse? Tbla same 
dog finally developed by acme »elf-taught process of 
Internal evolution, Into the sad disorder of intellect 
that afflict» so many high-toned ladle«—became a 
confirmed kleptomaniac; 1 us* thl* word pertain
ing to Jody pilferers advisedly, as tbe dog haa all the 
symptome unmlalokably. She would »teal any thing 
her teeth could be fastened onto, from amati chicks 
to joints of meat; from aalt pork w mackerel or 
dried codfish. Not a »tor* eh* entered waa safe from 
her depredations. She would watch on opportunity 
when the proprietor wm busy, and make off with 
piece« of bam, «boulder or ffah. Equally on Ihe «op- 
ant*  market day«, she would hla away to tbe meat 
■tumbles m  aoon as the way was dear In the morn
ing, nor ever failed to return without« kleptomaniac 
pm*. How abe could tell which market to go to 
was a puraK as there were three, at widely diverg
ing distance« apartheid no varying day«. B utin  
this she never unde a mistake; always «truck a bee
line to the right deallnalloD.

That the affliction was the true human klepto
maniac disease w as evinced lo Ihle: That no amount 
of flogging or other punishment could effect a cure, 
and that the purlofued Indiscriminately whatever 
fell In Ibe way, no mailer whether »he had need for 
Itocnot; mil fish Ibwii1 Impossible In eat, or glove«, 
socks and such stuff as she hsd no earthly us* for— 
Just u  our fine lady kleptomaniacs da Many times 
1 New her to leara a pie« of meat that had been
given to her, and sneak off to a neiar-by grocery, 
a leal a mackerel dripping in salt brine lhat Dearly 
turned her rick, and carry It out of reach under the
barn.

I  hkve often pondered over this Id later yeais, and 
wondered if It might he that there really was some 
occult touch of evolution concealed In It. or «matter
ing of the transmigration of son!». The trick of 
leaving wholesome meat that belonged to her to 
steal nauseous rail fish she could not cat, certainly 
smack« strongly of human perversity.

Bul there la a yet draper problem. Doee an ani
mal-of this order run In Ins same thieving groore 
with her human sister of the kleptomaniac order?— 
And doea Ihe pilfering trait of chancier originalo 
from the name source? Nay more—are they both 
poHMeed of Ilka undeveloped spirila? Or can U be 
that there Is a dog spirit and a human spirit of the 
same low'grad* of moral caliber? Or la U proof of 
the tnaamjgraUoD of soals—that this Irrepreoatble 
thlerlng dog was formerly an existing kleptomaniac
fine lady, and that our Dae lady kleptomania« were 
formerly In the animal ephere?

Thera are pertinent queries of grave Import, for R 
Is of drab moment lo discover whether the klepto
maniac dog, haring come from a high-toned klepto
maniac lady, Is the moat open to ametloraUog Im
provement in Ihe one condition or the other. Yon 
can flog a dog, or chain It up out qf power to (teal; 
bat such course Is manifestly not available In the 
case of th* fine lady. But might it not fiave a re
maining Influence on Iho lady kleptomaniac, after 
all ‘other moral suasion had tailed, if it could bo
S roved to her that, uni era » h e  broke away from her 

«grading habit, she oust Inevitably merge Into a 
kleptomaniac canine!

And there are w  many similar trail* In the habit* 
and character» of animal* and humans, that we may 
well oak whether Ihe one has not alone bran evolv
ed from Uie other, but if they ftre not yet ao Cloraiy 
allied aa to make It as difficult to mark thirtrue Hue 
of eeparaUon as to tell where tbe highest form of 
Instinct leaves off and tbe lowest of lessen begins. 

Cleveland, Ohio. W, Whjtwukth.

'  A  B e m a r a l .
Te tbe  W to r  <* Ibe EsllgJ& m icaetiM aU  J tw n u li

On Sunday eraolng, May 10th, th* First Society of 
Spiritualists of New York, met for lb* last time In 
Republican Hall, which bod furnished H a shelter 
for to many yean. There was a deep fooling of re
gret on tb* cwrt of many when Mr. H. J. Newton, 
the President of the Society, announced that th«y 
bod aetembled there for the last time, aa th* work 
of demolition Would begin the following morning.

This feeling of regret did out arte* because of the 
attractiveness or beauty of the hall and It* «urround- 
inga, but,’as Mr. Newton «aid, from the many aa- 
dealing memories and cbartshed aasodttlou» that 
clustered around th* place, where The Society had 
labored to promulgate the truths of a pun  Spiritual- 
lam, and tb* movnot? of thora who bad o f t«  stood 
upon its platform m  teacher* and wltn»»ii>, and 
who bad made lb* traariU«), and preceded n» to the 
higher spheres.

Mn. Brigham tn th* po*m following her lecture, 
mad* the going from the hall by the Society the 
principal theme, end referred to -many who bad 
formerly labored with m, bat wbohod paraad on, 
»■ baut then preainl and watching with deep ln- 
tereet this l*et fathering of the Society In Repub
lican fUlL _

At a meeting of the Trust#** on Wednesday eras
ing, the 19th Inst, It wra decided to ne t tbe boll in 
th* Grand Open House building atStb At* and 
¡3rd BL, until July lab Tb* flodety will oral there 
next Sunday, and 11 it prove* agreeable U>th*«V 
lecdants, after th# six weeks’ trial, it will undoubt
edly become tb* borne of Um SocMy for *» *  tlm* 
to com  Tb* boll Is far superior to th* ooa Joot 
vacated and has s sealing «partly for about Mi

W hen D eath  la In n I lp o ie  la It W rong 
So P a t  t h e  W h o le  F a m i ly  In lle a v r f  
B lack?

Mr. AVwfon Aoatntt Foitoirtiw (Ac Body to the 
((raw, and For Crenvtfton—I>uti/ to (Ae Living 

'FrecetUs Fancied I/utv to the Dead

“ Immediately after a death la Ihe house," raid 
the Rev. R, Hehor Newtou. May loth, lo An them 
Memorial Church, New York, “ the minister’* rielt 
may be welcomed, hut the chtef thought le given In 
tnftny A household i t  such time# to Hit milliner «la 
the dressmaker. Too often funeral custom* are in 
reality Urn parade of grief, and not II* exprraalon. 
There is room for Improvement In nmny of our forms 
or git*f. Tbe eaebes which the old Knickerbocker 
custom dictated Ijrannoualy In the past are lUU by 
many desired on three sad oocaaloa», and the clergy 
are asked to dock the merit hi conspicuously■ with a 
symbol wbora meaning so memory of man *  now 
interpret. I dislike Urn »bow of lhla epatom, and I 
object to any symbol which ha* become a mere con
ventional sign signifying nothing. Of far greater 
Importance a n  the etui prevailing excesses In 
mourning drees. I t ts very qurethinablft to me 
whether It D right at all to garb our children from 
bead lo foot In the deepest black. Highly nervous 
children are eenrillre beyond onr realization to col
or*, lo the quality of the material, and to the naeoclar 
lion* lnroirad In mourning dress- Some proper 
marks of grief may naUirallr be placed on onr chil
dren. but parent« should study watchfully the effect* 
of tbe prevalent excfwdve coetnmlng of little one« in 
black upon their health. A* lo the u*o of black by 
women, I  have teen many Instance» of aenaltlve nat
ure* persisting In shadowing themaelvM in gloom, 
injuring their health, affecting Uawlr aplrlta, and 
wronging their bonraholtP unconsciously, l« i  they 
omit a ml*oall«d duty to the dead. Let ua not wrong 
the dead by thinking to boDor them In that which 
Id] urea ouraelvre or oar household».

“Following the body to the grave In milder and 
more equable climates bow beautiful th* custom, 
but bow Irreconcilable with tbe condition» of our 
life here to-day. During any portion of the year tbe 
custom la attended wjlh Inevitable risk. Through 
our winter* the day» are exceptional when tbe 
ground la dry enough and the air mlliLenough to 
allow of such a usage without peril. When a storm 
ngra the observation of the custom 1* a wrong. 
Again and again I have concluded u e r v i«  feeling 
a» though I  could scarcely »(and, AnoNgben, after 
euch torvloe, draining one’» aympiftbtw ib^i heated, 
crowded bouse, there follow* a long drive to the 
suburban cemetery and a standing with un»vere*l 
bead round the grave In inclement wealber, tbe eer* 
r t«  la rendered at an Imminent risk of otte a future 
work on raitb. Tbe mlnltler who love« bis people 
cannot proteet. He must aubmlt. The Church 1» 
to-day without the service of men who could be ill 
■pared, because of mistaken notions of duty if* owe 
tno dead. .

“ Physicians should unite to protest against hold
ing a funeral rarvl« when death ensue« from In
fectious disease. The alt I* death-laden, and to en
ter the home la to Invite sickness nnd death. Only 
ignorance or thoughUmSHMs can be an excuse for 
inflicting ao cruel a wrong on the frieods of the 
dead. I »bail never officiate again at inch «Hvicee.
■ “ Another custom which la wrongly ooorelved to 
be a duly toward the dead ta that of Interment aa we 
now practise It. The custom la to m* unspeakably 
revolting. Tbe d d  Gtraka. when they buried at all, 
placed their dead truly In the boeom of tba aartb- 
mother. draped In flowing robe«, flower* sprinkled 
above their breasts, nothing around them lo Inter
fere with the chemical proceeera which nature aets 
Immediately at work when death ensues. In order to 
return earth to earth, ashes to aehee, dust to duet. 
We cop; the form, but we add every possible bln- 
<1 ranee to the natural procrae of dissolution. We 
pin«  onr dead tn two or three c**e*. We enclose 
the wooden casket in a metallic box, and seal It tight 
m  possible. W* cannot"prevent the Inevitable dle- 
nlutton, hut we can and do prevent nature’* purify
ing this pro«**. We can and do delay this process. 
We can and do turn what would bean Innocuous 
prooeae Into one fraught with danger to tb*. living. 
The dead or* * «tandrng men«». No sanitary ad- 
euce tn our home* can save ua from perpetual dan
ger while the bom « of tbe dead violate the lawa of 
nature. From oar grave* gave* are liberated la pol- 
■on the air. Fountainhead» of water o n  tainted. 
Qarme of fitaara ore turned up to tbe an d a«  of the 
earth with every change mail* by tbe cemetery su
perintend« ut. I  hope to era lb* Introduction of cre- 
malloa For, eeekfug to use my life lo some real 
and earnrat work for my fellow«, It would be a grief 
to me to think that my remain* became a source of 
danger to any human being. No possible concep
tion of our duty toward the dead »land» In the way 
of a reasonable solution of the problem which con
fronts na. To eet qp any one form aa th* only right
ful custom I* to enslave ourselves to a prejudice. To 
•nrround that traditional form with the aaoodallona 
of religion, ao that wben-aclenca call* ua to change 
It wa anrlok back in fear—that la to Invite a new 
superstition, from which our age ought aurely to 
have shaken Iteelf free. Yet In England, only a tew 
years ago, a leading dignitary of the national Church 
dared to assert that cremation endangered the belief 
lo tbe life to come. To hta medlnsval mind the ris
ing np Into a new Ilf* meant the rising up again of 
tb* actual body which h*4 bran laid awayln the 
grave. To bum that body In a  crematory aramed to 
biro to evanish-tbo aonl into air. Y*t we know that 
one and lb* tome procee* of combustion It carried 
on In either mode of disposing of tbe body, and that 
If tbe dissolution of tbe bodyTmperilled the tree doc
trine of the resurrection, then that doctrine waa long 
ago hopelessly lost. Yet Just this folly 1* allowed 
secrrtly and ahiveringly to haunt th* mind» of men 
who would be ashamed to give It open shape. Prov
idence baa not left the fate of any soul to tb* acci
dent of th* body. No duty to the dead exit» which 
•deuce tell* ua standi In the way of daty to th« ltv-
*°S;,We owe tbe dead th* doty of believing In them 
as living, and of communing with them, w bat ways 
of communing J*ey have we N ow  not, but we know 
our own way of communing with them. I can call 
up my friend’* beloved form, and think with him 
along lb* Hue* we have travelled together. Who 
aboil «ay that w* are not to pray for the dead? Not 
aa though they need help, I  do not dream of buy
ing their remiieion from any disciplinary influent« 
which the future may have In store for them. But 
they need fellowship and companionship. It la port
ly because we do not pray for the dead that our sense 
of the reality n f the life beyond tb* grave has dim
med.

“ Finally, aa to monuments Id cemeteries, we axe 
repealing to-day the folly Of thora old Egyptians who 
built the Pyramid». Elaborate and costly symbol» 
are erected, designed to Immortalize lh* dead, and 
they have coot enough money to have seriously 
changed tbe condition* of lit* for vast boel* of ineo, 
Wbat a caricature are they of the tree memorial» of 
the deed. Not In coetly marble, not In glowlnfl coo
n s  fa true memorial art, but In churches, schools, 
home«, and hospitals «acred to the memory of a de
parted.”

A a  E x c e l Io n  A T e a l .

re u>* Kduat u  um iwu«rcvrn̂ «o*<ikva Jrtiraui
There la a young girl who ltvra bare belonging to 

a respectable famuy, and who seem* qull* incapable 
of deceit. She write* aatomattcelly under ibe (nfiu- 
*nw of spirits. Among many other wings which 
have been written, was s nmaags purporting lo 
corn* lo s mother from s  Little gin who died eome 
month* since In an obscure town In ao adjoining 
State, giving name* and particulars, I will give no* 
namesaalbarenot asked permissionlodoao. No 
atteoUon was paid to tbs message becaura Ml lh* 
drauhatanoM were wholly uaNown. A schooliO*l« 
accidentally took tb* paper containing tbs msatsgs, 
and unknown to the family, ehs wrote to tbe poet- 
martsrof Iho pi*». Inquiring If » family w*« Bring 
there by Ihe Dams given. She received lo raepowi 
so affirmative «newer, ah* then wrote to the fapl- 
Jy, sending the moorage, receiving a reply verifying
"^ p S tM o f 'tb #  M. E.Church here bee beee str
ing a eerie* of sermon* on tbs sublertipf. modern 
Spiritual Ism, comparing It favorably with rimflar 
phenomena In the Bible, and treating the subject 
candidly, showing a rsndtosas to loraerigile and on- 
rapt facta. W# cannot aak more Tb* church w  
filied with to let rated IWeoora for sad against.

Deoorah, low*. * A. CrS.

S i r s .  E , L .  W a ta e u ’» l e c t u r e .
To IS» bntor at Uw Rerun»FUJwefeleai Jm ntl'

Not only am I pleased with this lecture, but tbe 
discussion which fallowed. In the ilELKUO-PlLII» 
liorHKUL Joithnal of May !h>d. I may not endorse 
all that Dr. Blood* says, «till I  feel thankful to him 
for wbat bo etalee. because it baa afforded oppor
tunity for remark* In reply, Bro. Coleman hew« to 
the llne-wheo he declare* that spirit* do not “ take 
poseewlou " of mediums. I have brau maintaining 
ibe absurdity of thl* theory for yean, and am de
lighted to find so careful a thinker in accord wltb 
me. Tbe truth le, no matter bow good a medium 
may be. or bow intelligent the spirit, my experience 
la (hat la any matter of edenra, nulesa both the spirit 
and medium have studied that aden«, grave error# 
will result when the medium attempt* theories or 
explanations. If spirit communion lean; thing, It 
moot have Its foundation In adence. Instead of the 
Imagining* of etlber th* spirit or medium, ll  I* a 
mistake to sappora because a spirit oopiraand«*- 
■evte something, mortal* mart not presume to differ 
from what le raid, any mare than Christians must 
differ from what the Bible «ays; yet It raem* to me 
that tire most of Spiritual lata lake Ural view of IL 

Nearly every person speaks of electricity h i " cur
rent,” which (Oggeet* to thenon-profeastenallneleo- 
trtd tr that an Invtilbl* current flow* through tbe 
wire, whereat tbe current of electricity merely come* 
en rapport willi the end of the wire, linparliog a 
force to Che mcleculee that are outside of IL Thera 
molMnlraUranafer the force to thora In contact with 
them, hut nntao the wire. Thera molecule* then 
transfer the force lo the next, and so od for ban- 
dred* of miles; yet ninety-nine in ft hundred eramlo 
think the electricity “ takes poeeeealon ” nf tb« wire. 
True, the wire rood act* th* current or electricity, 
but till« Is all outside of the wire while the com
munication Is made, as I have described, Inside, no 
electridly passing through IL 

Reasoolng from throe kdown facte, and tbe anal- 
ogle* In Nature, we next consider wbat would be 
the rational method for the spirit to act upon a mor
tal body. Barely uot la the body. Throughout tbe 
Dervous ayatem are found numerous ganglla.com- 

- posed or a gray eubetauce, resembling toe cerebrum, 
or front brain. Tbe nervea are wlilte and fibrous, 
like Ibe cerebellum, or bock brnJn, They poaaeaa no 
more lntelllgen« than the telegraph wire, bat the 
ganglia are Intelligent, Independent of the cerebrum 
and communicate intetllgracs, through lh* nerves, 
lo the muscle«, causing them to act. Tbe healing of 
tbe lieart, action of Uie lung*, nnd la fact all the In
ternal organ« for digesting the food nnd carrying on 
the procraeee of life, ore under the direction of lh* 
ganglia, Uie motor nerves being Like tbe wire« and 
the ganglia like tbe batteries.

The raenaory nerve* or nervea of sense, take cog- 
nloan« of wbat la passing oulslde of the body, and 
oommunloate tbe intelligence to both tbe ganglia 
and the brain, when etlber will communicate Uie 
artion required by the muscle for tbe emergency, 
through Uie motor nervea. Tbe ranaory nerves eel 
with more promptune than Ihe cerebrum, but with 
lera reason, being more subject to laiUncL Example: 
A friend makea a motion « though to slab you with 
a dirk. Your reason would admonish you that he 
would not barm yon, bat before the reason can act. 
the ganglia telegraph the danger to tha morales and 
they act Instantly. You will dodga, and perhapa 
«cream. The next moment reaeon La Lee control and 
you laugh, declaring that you could not help H.

The eentory nerves commence In a central «11 and 
end in a «11 at the periphery, beiDg auppfled with a 
minute brain al each extremity. But a motor nerve 
begin» In a central wll and finally merges Into the 
Uotuoln wbtcb111»distributed, and penetrating It 
with nervous Influence. Tbe sensory nerve* are 
thickly crowded at the extremities,«. Ibe ends of 
lh* fingers, which nature protect* with nalio, for the 
double purpura of aaeistlng in picking up small ob
ject* and shielding the nervea from Injury. In my 
experiment I bat* mode eome curious dlaooveriea 
regarding the power of the aeowlT'norvee which 
terminate at the end* of the flogera, but want of 
apace will prevent me from alluding to but one.

A man wbora bearing 1* eo Impaired that be can
not ulUfactorily bear the piano, may be brought en 
rapport with It by o very simple procee«. HeTiae 
only tn moisten the end»of the flogera ao aa to make 
the contact more perfect (by excluding Ibe air), and 
then pree* tb* ends of them on U>* woodwork, which 
receives the Jar, which will be communicated to lb* 
nerve*, and ‘ then» to the brain; for we bear with 
lh* brain. Now the plana la not inside the roan; it 
merely rand* Its force inside.

Let a* apply these principles and the laws under 
which the phenomena occur», to »ptrit as a control
ling force upon the human orgaoitm. Carrying out 
th* analogies, not even my spirit, while my body 1« 
alive, is Inside of IW But 1 am not dependent »loir 
upon «oologies to prove thl*. Passing over the thou
sand* of inilancea In modern time* I refer to Man
ning’» Dion Caastna. vol. 2, p, W. On the day—the 
very moment—DomlUan w u  ara***iDated, Appol- 
loolna Tyaneut got upon a very high atone, and call
ing the people together, cried oat with a loud voire: 

“Courage, Step ban ua, courage! Strike Lbei mur
derer. Thou has struck him; thou hast '-wounded 
him; thou baa killed Win,"

This testimony la the more valuable from the fact 
that Dion rawluv waa prejudiced against Appollon- 
lu*and call* him a “ magician and Impostor, abus
ing him much m  mediums are abused by Christiana. 
Now the only retinal'theory of lhla la lhat the spirit 
of Apollonius, being outside hla body, waa able to 
throw a spirit wits to Rome, wltoeaa tha art Uralf, 
communicate the Intelllgeore to tbs sensory nerve«, 
the nerves transmitting ft to lbs brslo. I t  hi* eplri t 
had been a prisoner Inilde th* body, it could not 
have visited Roma, and hla body many miles away.

Next, let ua consider a spirit that has bran detach
ed from a body, free to »am  through apace. Any 
tiring body, so organized that Ihe spirit can control 
It by tbe aid nfTbe hertSs, It bra ooly to makelh# 
connection and preeto change! the body will be 
coolroUed in spite of the will of the man, fast os the 
ganglia can make you dodge tbe threatened dirk.

I  began by araeding that If spirit communion le 
anything, ll must have It* foundation In raiitoc*. I 
think I have moved It, but If any of the critics dt 
the RKLuiioPm uM orm eu. Jouhhxl think other
wise, 1 would thank them to point out the weak 
piece« in my logic, for my dcaire 1* only for the 
truth. Of course toy argument* will weigh much 
I era on account of in; being so well known u  an 
astrologer, and an oatrologra- la preanmably a fool or 
Impostor, even with Spiritualists, the same aa Spirit- 
nolEsta are wltb Christians.

Portland, Oreguo. ,  W. R .C hajut.

I m m o r t a l i t y .

To Um  U l lo r  of Um  mHftte-PBProno ah a l Jo a ro e lt 
la  the May number kf lb* Craturv Is a very, ex

haustive article on th* Above subject, and lUcouoeo- 
Uon with modem thought. Tb* writer has brought 
oat arery thought that dm come from philosophy, 
upon this all-important qorallon. He says:

“ In a recent work of setae« tbs word aptrit la 
adapted into lb* soreotlflo vocabulary. Again pbyri- 
oal adstjo* haa yielded to lh* neoesmty nf slljtng It* 
self with other sciences, finding Itself on .their bor
ders. Chemlilry led np to btotogj. sod thl* in turn 
to psychology, and ao on to sociology, history and 
religion, whose tools ll baa used with some disdain 
of theft eourre. In ebort U ba* found that there la 
no cucfc thing a* a specific icieoce, but that all ad-
cores a n  parts of one universal__

Yet this able writer haa not ram  hinted that such 
a thing had a w  beeh hoard of aa lb* a d « «  of

« tnallaoL I  will not attempt to g in  a review of 
Lrtlcle, yet hope that ovary on* Intonated 1° 
this all-important subject will carefully read U. 

This thought cams to my mind aa I  carefully weigh
ed all lh* proof th* Gesfurv writer baa prcdno- 
«1  Will any MotortalMt b* oonrinred by thl# argu
ment? Will any who hava doqtati And b a n  a Ann 
rock whereon to eland r  To me It eeeme not. lb * «  
hints, gleams of bops and philosophic argument* 
become alt-lmporianl and aadataetbry when fact* 
are added to lh* same. It U here that the phenome
na eff Spiritualism COB ba applied, to folly aobetanfl
at*, clinch and prove alt these wondrous power» of 
mind. Individual Identity beyond the grave, with 
poriUr* proof of cooedoanwra attar th* physical 
chang* called death, make the premise* token In thl* 
artiet* clear and oompreheiafte.

Tha editor, In «Ring sUsnUon to lh* article, any*: 
“ We betlrae that Mr. Mangsria article 1* unique, 

In tba »mbtnaUoo of fore«* which U appilee to lb* 
greqt problem—the familiarity with th* principle«
all k* of tetano* sod philosophy, lb* firm Vogte and 
tb* «pirijul feeling, tb* open mfadedoera and tb* 
aaricxwtoa. For Ibi adequato «tody of/hwa&ma

the ranks of BptrUoalitm will prepare an article on 
this subject for tb# Century from tbe «piriluaUatlo 
stand-point, aod thus add fallh to philosophy, for 
the con temptation of tbe million read«« of that 
magsxttu*-

DetroU, Mich.  ̂ A. B. Shnnhy.
H o te l  a n d  E x t r a r l«  o n  M i i c e l l i u e o m  

N u b je r ta .

Like tbs grave of Moeee, that of M ourl la un
known.

Frogs «ell al f 2 ardoz*s In the Washington city 
markri.

A vein of purs rock salt has bran discovered la 
Cleveland al a depth of feet.

No less than 4,53d relative« of English tilled fam
ilies are quartered on the public eerrlbe.

Aa a role not more than one letter oat of twenty 
written to the President reaches It* destination.

A new variety of Russian wheat produced in Da
kota last year a Crop of forty btubele to the aers.

l l  la listed a* a curious circumstance that ebeep 
placed on Key West («land low their wool the sec
ond year.

Tbe author of “ The Arkanraw TraTrler," Prnfee- 
w r Lwrto.li living al Covington. Ky„ at the age c 
rights'- three.

A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists la mating 
arrange men 1* to furnish the City of ShLouD with 
cheap gas.

Fruit trees are so heavily laden In place*on Uie Pa- 
cldc coast lhat hundred* of laborers are kept em
ployed thinning out tbe fruit.

The Duke of Bedford haa remitted 50 per cent, on 
hla great west of Eogtand net*tee. He did the earns 
some time ago on hla eastern eetotos.

A street railway trill be atartod tn Key Weel, Flo., 
as soon a» lbs Mexican mu!» which have beep Im
ported from that country can be “ broken.”

According to rcceilt statistics there are In France 
and Greera 100 non-working day», 11.eluding Sun
days; In England 85, In Ruwla fid. in Belgium 65, 
and tn tbaUnited States (¡0,

A mao In Upson County, Georgia, twenty-two 
year* ago buried 3,0») »liver half-dollar», and did not 
unearth them again until last week, when they were 
exhumed and put Into circulation.

Two girl» In Sacramento, Cat, who thought it 
would be fun to black their faces, unfortunately got 
a coloring preparation that wont wash off. It arts 
like dye on tbe akin, and cbemLsta aay It will proba
bly not wear off for months.

According to Max Moeller there will be In the 
world at the end of the next two centuries 53̂ 170,000 
people «peaking the Italian language, 72,571.000 the 
French, 167,480,000 the German. floajSdjX» the 
Spanish, and IR37^«,]&3 tbe Engllab.

We smile al the Chinese doctor and call him su- 
perettUous because he Imports dried and tmoked 
tlrard* for fits patient*. Yet It seems, according to 
Uie Medical BorbLlhat the reptile« are administered 
In cseee of oonaumpllon and afieemis with eotwlder- 
abUsncwra, due to the large amount or stole and 
pbMpborui contained In Uiem- 

Mr. Moody an noun«* that a radical change baa 
token p la»  within a few years part in hi* view of 
the doctrine of the Atonement. Formerly he regard
ed Christ's death as baring taken place “to rattafy 
God’s Justice!" now he regards It aa “ an expression 
of,God’s love." This Is a vaat advance. Many Unitari
ans could Join hands with him here.

The ortglna] copy of the cocrtllotton for the Pro- 
visional Government of Lbs Confederate Stales of 
America !* now owned by Mr*. W. F. Fontaln. of 
New York, Two yean ago the British protwrad. 
buying, the price being ¿NhfiOO, but the negotiation 
fell through. Of the forty eigne r* over one half are 
dead, ana of tbe living only one, Hon. John IL 
Reagan, of Xexaa, la In public life,

Tbe population of the Stat* of Nevada has dwin
dled down tfO&OOO In consequence of tbe collapse 
of the mining Intoreet, and there are scarcely enough 
inhabitants left to maintain a State govern meat. The 
saltpeter bed*, however, may iodn« a fretb Immi
gration and add to the population. Tbe deposit* ere 
Terr favorably situs tod for working, being in lh* vj- 
clmtj of a rich farming country, with an abundant 
supply of wood and water clow at band.

Tbe house or sobbing wren la a bird peculiar to 
South western Texas. Its melancholy note la des
cribed aa very Impreaalve. It begin* In a high, deer 
key, Ilk* tbe tlnkung of i!lv«vb«il*, and descending 
gradually from one eliltu-r to another. It suddenly 
falter», break* off, and eobellk* a child—the song 
dying away In a gasp, Tbe song U heard only In 
the openlDg light of dawn, sod la repeated but a raw 
lime«. The ringer la rarely »ran during the day.

Nottoway County, Virginia, tbe region Inhabited 
by the flm  rattler» and made Intereetlng by remi
niscences of Captain John Smith-and,Pocahontas, la 
fort reluming to Its primeval condition. “ In twen
ty yean ll will be a wlldemeao,** prophetic« a  visitor. 
The residents are old and sad. The young . have 
gone to more promliTbg regions. Deer browse 
where rattle fed, and the oak and pine cover great 
plantation« where the negro one* cultivated com 
and tobacco.

Tb* Salmon run In the'Bocramento Rirer la ]«ra at 
this time than w u  ever known at toe (am* season 
In any previous year. Two of tbe river cannertoe 
hare already oeaeed doing budneea. at Srari tempora
rily. During, the day the water Is sold to bo dear, 
and at night toe eeala are so plentiful that It ts tm- 
possible to get any fish. Every boat carries one or 
two rifles at the present time, and the fishermen en
deavor to rid toe bay ofto* troublesome yeolaand 
sea lions, s '

I d droonimuntratton to toe Aoademte dre Scteoem, 
M. DuClaux state* that the preraaoo of micro-organ
isms In tbe earth I* raranllal to too germination of 
»rad. Hla expertaleDte were mode with plant» 
wbora wed grow on to* in rf*»  as well as thora 
which develop In toe ground. The agricultural (m- 
portauoe of hie reeearcbee lies to to* fact that fann
er* who understand lhla principle will avoid tbe osa 
on planted rail» of any substance Inimical to too 
lower forms of organic life.

Con «ruing the perfomery manufactories at N l»  
and Cannes U Is reliably. stated that three eelabUsh- 
menta annually crush and aquena no lees than 151,- 
000 pounds of orange blossom*, 132300 pound* of *ra- 
d* bloasonm, 164,000 pound* of row leave«, 35,200 
pound* of Jasmine bloaraina, 22,000 pound* of vtoUla, 
Moo pound* of tnbe-roere. and a relatively large 
amount of tipanleh Ilia«, rosemary, mint, 11m* and 
lemon blossoms, thyme and somber* of otoer plants 
and leave* and flowers.

A Domplble collection of the native woods of tba 
United 5up*  I* being prepared for tbe New York 
Museum of Natural History. I t will compel*« thlr-. 
tv-rix varied«* of oak, totrty-four of pin*, nloe of 
■fir, five of spruce, loan of hemlock, twelve or a r t  
three of hickory, eighteen of willow, tore# of ebarty. 
nine of popUr, four of maple, two of persimmon and 
tore* of radar. Each specimen will show both lon
gitudinal and tranrrerra graining» of to« wood, m  
well a* toe log in It* natural condition, with tbe 
bark attached.

Mr, tCnkalyn«, a  well-known English In vretlgotor 
of 9piritua|l*m, eaya: •  After my tw w ty tea«  *xpe- 
.riaoew Is lureriigsting SptrUnaOwn 1 hare oarer 
•ranfftnjthlog taka ptara which 1 ooold rxH repro- 
d n a  and «count for, except toe gyrations of a table 
on two occasions. On ooa of the**, without toe pree- 
ao ra o f*  medium, by myself and a few friaodaw* 
produced movements c l Lh* table—a heavy ooe— 
which w* could Dot ao»mpIW> afterward by exert
ing all tbe muscular tort* a t our command,"

Breton bee a metaphysical college under the Pres
idency or Mrs. Eddy, l black-belred, intorreting, to- 
lu r a  woman. IraUttrla lame eat, eXtor “a  
thoroughly dlreetod oowj# of toetirartonof th rra , 
week» aod * minimum or tore« rahoitatic yraraof .

e a a a t t ^ a i S B g e s g ?
sir«£r*?b?sh“s i ^ w . * -
with yo« quietly for a f*w minutes. Then toey dle- 
mke you with th* aseuren» the! you ora cured. 

Among the numerous present* raerired by the 
Emperor VTOlUm oo tbe occasion of blejaet bWb- 
day was a simple farthing of to* y««r 17Y7. that be
ing tha year In which be waa born. Tbla curioo* 
prerant had bean rant by a ramln tiring in oo* of 
toe rillagea around Brunswick, who aleo wrote a let- 

' ■ ■ toe Emperor to tba beet language



WAKTK» AURXTK-ro' tM - UEVCTEtl »JbLXf I» HrUití «íiUoa; **»■»,breiy *inti If; dWt(Ií«i» tac esto; i t>I*adl<1 epprjrrunll» fu* muaiii,, «ai* u IobW.
B 8 BUSSELL P tiW ühtr. «7 CornhJII, Barton

“THE CURRENT" S ' M S
S ; ^  ssri*e, ,irrvwl! ^ « ®  tw«ito*tte¡t3£¡ 

F i t  advertí*! o g apply to Lord *  Tbuma*.
Fort Plain eeenw to excel tn produdog human 

phenomena. The whole country ho* been Inform -l 
of a  young lady Hr log there who Is able to lire aa 
Indefinite time without taking food. Now another 
woman of tbe place, Mr*. Ellen Gordon, Ir attracting 
attention by wbat 1* daJtned to be the capacity tor 
cnperbuman aooomplljhmente by eome occult pow
er. A* tbe etoty goes, tbe first Indication of her ex
traordinary faculties was observed about two months 
ago. At (hat time th e  «si bolding s  slat* and pencil 
In h er hands, but was not aware of using them. 
Boon she glanced a t the  slate and wa* startled to see 
written upon It a  letter from her sister, wbo bad 
been buried ba t s  few week* before. The letter an
nounced her iblerie proem on In the room, and show- 
ad s  close acquaintance w ith thing* pertaining to 
**“  *”—  “ “  p|i repudiating

Mic h ig a n  (Tentr al

LYDIA E . PINKHAM'S
•VEGETABLE COMPOUND •
• # • * *  IS A POSITIVE CORE * .  * .  •

T h e  N i a g a r a  F a l l s  ( R o u te .Spiritualism, she has bad repeated OonTemltoo* 
w ith ber dead sifter*. I t  1* also related that Mr*. 
Gordon ba* never bran a great lover of anisic sod 
eared but little tor musical Instruments; bu t a  few 
days ago b*r taste* teemed to  be suddenly revolu
tionized, and she la now able to play tb* most diffi
cult music upon tbe piano w ltb perfect raw . I t  la 
hardly oeoM ury to stale that - tb e  a m '  prominent 
and highly respected d tlxeoi " pronounce ll no hum
bug.—Buffalo K tp r tu .

S O M E B O D Y 'S  C H I L I ) .
Bomebody’i  child I* dying—dying with tbe flush 

of hope on bU young f a n  and somebody's m other 
thinking of tbe time when that dear face will be 
hidden where no ray of hope ran brighten 11—be
cause there was no core for consumption. Reader, 
If the child be your neighbor's, taka this comforting 
word to Uie mother's heart "before It Is too Isle. Tell 
ber that eoCHomptloo I* curable; that m m  are  Uv-

Ko-day whom the physicians prop Quoted inctir- 
becaura one long h id  been almost destroy«! by 

Ibe disease. Hr. Pierce'« “ Golden Medical IMrcoi- 
ray has cured hundreds; eurpaeaea cod lire  oil. by- 
pophoepMtra, sod other m ed ia n «  In curing tbla dis
ease. Bold by druggist*.

Res Moines, lo in 's  capital city, ooe year ago had 
rixty saloon*, paying *00,000 license In tbe d ly  trrar- 
ury. Now It does not contain a  «Ingle open dram
shop. T hat looks «* If prohibitory Mire inty-hav* 
some effect, even In lanre towns. /  S  "

tm  Mie. «Messie sM retail, by um kCLtot» t**J U M W  
CAL Frsu*Hj an Hut«*. CMesen,

Wmt a ll o f  (hose P e la rs i C s a R s l s t s  and
•  * W esJú re m e  so common to  o a r  b » t  * *
• • •  • * FEMALE POPULATION.* , » , *  

le  v n i  cuna cjiTutrLT m  weave ro m  e r  Fa-
tu t*  CowruJvT», a u . Otauax thousuxs, ]», 
r u n r ú n  avo  U u m n o s .  F allctq avo Ua- 
r u c m i i v ,  u ro  ro e  co»*e<icttt S m u  W u t-  
trtss, a so  ts rsjiTiccLSJiLr u u r n o  to ts*  
C u so *  or  L in ,  " s ' » * , * ,
•  It  will dissolvi axo * x r* t Tenon* ran a  n i  
UmctixAMXAKLTsTAasoiPoirxLontairT, Tb* 
TDrontcTToCAXcanotTiHuaosATiMaxtscexcsxD 
vast srecu ilt bt it* usa- » * , * , •
•  It n u o v a*  Faixtxvm, Flattuvct, Bxrnm rs
ALL COAT WO eoSSttXCLAXT*, AJfI> IUCUEVE* W*s e - 
x u so rn u H tu X A ca . Itcv-ax*Bu>An*oUIxAD- 
Atatx. Nxavoc* Pnom u-rta», O m a s i .  D u i u n ,  
Dcraxurox Axn Isowmtjqx. . ,  * ,  * ,
•  That rx x u sa  o r Bkaiuxo frnvx, csv tixs Pact. 
W nairr axoBackacbx, h  always rxaxAxexTLT

—v im »  s r  m  u«x. o * « * . * * *
•  Ik will at ail tixz* act c x n n  all a seu x -
STA*IS ACT IX HAJUtOXT WITH t t i s  LAWS TUAT 
uorxHx TUX rxriALa * i m s  #  *  #  * #
•  « p i n  ren tre«  is SOLELY r e a r a s  uramxATs 
axALixa o r  cubasi amo tvs xxlzxv o r  nu» , ash 
that it  Co» A lX rrcLA U uroco, TaausAxesor

/LAXMZb CAX OLACLY TCAnrT- “S* •  * •  *
•  •  Pern tux cuss o r  K iux ir CoxriAnrts n  
xrfHSp s ix  this hxoxdt u  tm uxr* jsxa . •  ■
• LYOfÁ K- r tn o L u n  v iu m n u s  coxpocud u

J O W H '«  Ly». a*-A Ptlcs *L etx botUra for SU 
Sota ir, all ¿-»¡.-I«:., SM  b j  asti, pest*«« paid, la rares 
of tuia or L .* o*-a oa rsarfp» ut prim as sura*. Un. 
1-IbSLsitj . -itou . Id limito» - |) | b rn ilR l rrwIoAnv 
ladT seodisv auxap. Lrttrn raQBdmftolly Attr-rml. • 

L* -llbrat LYfUA r  riyXTIAX'i VIVER 1‘lLiJt. ■ Th»/ ree» Oâ WIiKWO. tJPKun, i* *od

menu«» pipmti'Xi re m* raufe« mow««* re tra uria. S  **»«. In «tvo tte aouht 4m  opa m  Oddo ad ri till i m 
F t osedW Sn4 Crtrae, so* piraren« fall fllrwifeM far tour trracaral sod ram KoanSfeffi oc Ite mu ef n *  
m  tCTAUBdoi sppmu «lui iborj vlfldTnre« lo CbaxreMVAl M. 
IMI -i *• íVtt rertAlnly la ijtxw roanwhu* (IwpAitUrmiff*

T H E  S C IE N T IF IC  B AS IS

T h ®  H o o t  o f  i h e  E v l l> ^ 2  
To thoroughly ente acrofuUÌVU nepeieiiy to etri k s 

directly at the  root i t  tbe « ili. T b tf  I* exactly wbat 
Hood’s 9 an*  parili* Stara, by icUng upon Ihe Wood, 
thoroughly clranslng It d fa ll  tqipurtties, and leaving 
not evm a  ta in t of scrofula In tbe  vital Hold. Thou
sands who hare breo cured or scrofula by Hood'* 
Saraaparill*, teoufy to  it* wonderful blood-purifying 
qualities- Sold by all druggtiU.

A piece of w ire ropa nearly raren  mile* long wih 
recently made by Ro*bllng> Bo m  a t Trenton, H. J ,  
foe the  Bl. Louis Railway Company. I t  I* the long
es t piece ever made.

Isa moatLydia E. P1nkham*s Vegetable Compound I 
valuable medicine for ladies of alt ages wbo
afflicted with any form of dhaaaa peculiar I_______
sex. Her remedlre are put up not only In liquid 
forms bat also lo PUh and Loceoges in which form* 
they are aeoaraly rant through the mails.

Glow drinking cups, baring round bottoms, hare 
recently been found In Anglo-naxoa grew*, such 
cop* could not be mads to stand upright, and It ha* 
bs«0 supposed they were designed In order 'to  cause 
(be drinker to empty them  a t  oooe. This feature la 
■aid to bate  given rise to tba word tumbler which 
haa been applied to our drinking rasreja, though 
there do oot possess the curious shape of the ancient
« 1 » - ________________________

D r .  W .  B .  T o w le s .
■em ber M edial Society of V i ,  Resident PhydcUc 

Hot Springs, Vs.:
HI  fed  oo hesitancy whatever In saying that In 

Gout, Rheumatic Gout, BbMmati*m,r %oOe la  Um

IS DARWIN RIGHT ?
OB, THE OBIGIil OF III.IHVAUIABLE IN PSVCKICU RESEARCH.

B IO G E N .
A  S p o e t i  l a t i  o n  o b  t h e  O r i g i n  a n d  

N a t u r e  o f  L i f e .
B T  PJtOF- XLLIOTT COVBit,

■smear s( (As Hstkmal aesoeny waHasen: erme S a  
ta w fuhwoiauesi M e w : °f uwpmiarapueaf s a * p u a

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
mmn powbers.O B S ER V x flO N S  B Y TW O  T R A V E L E R S ,

*100 Braes Ooe Bollar* Is tru e  only of Hood’» 
B am  partila, and U le an  qnaaaw w iU * argum ent aa 
lo strength and economy.

More then 4flyM0 prasora to New York City de-

C io th . lu o o .  P ip a r ,  SO c e n t* . P o s tag e  f re e .

MAY 30, 1885. R E L IG IO -PH IL O SO P H IC A L  JO URNAL.
M p l r l t . l l n n d .  N Ih | , | , . , I  I I I .  F a « . .

¡lent Jam** Pend rick ua* lUbuksd fo r  Is night ng 
in  a llaunt-.d  Haute.

Wilmington (N, C.) bee ■ haunted bouse, occupi
ed by Jam re Fredrick, whose family Conelsle of him
self, wife, five children and two sisters *f bis wife, 
the eldest list« ' ‘ . . .  -- -
the taller Ibe •
the eldest sliler bring about sixteen year« old. To
(he taller I b e s ppsrllion —  —  —  -------- *
She say* that II I* thetin« toy* that 11 is the ghost of her mother, 
Klnvon Carroll who died Ihrra jeer* «go, 
While Lake, Bladen Co, whence the two sli

parltlon was first made manifest, 
gho« of her mother, M m 

:o, near
--- --------------- -----------------  -----------i ( u ltra

a n »  Tbe other sletor is named M sltie and 1* 
eleven year* old. Last Thum lsy night Psadrirk 
came home ond found hie family wild with rxclfe- 
meoL Mallle called to Peadrick to come Into tbe 
room ,saber mother waa th em  She said that (he 
pillow» were thrown all over the room, and that the 
tam e unseen hand had a  llllln ‘ while before turned 
out the kerosene lamp which was bum lbgon  a 
cbiilr. Peadrick was Inclined to l»ugh at Mattie's 
statement, when he frit a sharp blow on hi* face 
from an unseen hand, the room being a t that time 
well lighted. Mattie then called out that »be could 

^  both sen and hear ber mother. A* aha «aid Ibis t  
°  pillow wa* throw n from the bed and fell s o r t s  the 

room. Fredrick's eon, ten year* old, sa il that he 
could *re sijd bear bis grandmother. Neither the 
lad nor Mattie showed any fear, hot the other mem- 
b en  of the family bees tee nervous.

AH night pillows were thrown about and strange
noises were heard. Friday nlghl the Mine k tate  of 
" * * s s  pillow wsj thrown ^ron

bou
____  ______ _ —  myriery.

Bsvsral of them on seeing Mm pillow* l!r nnd besr-

affalra existed. Once a pillow was thrown f/om the 
bed In a  brightly lighted room directly In Fredrick's 
face. Sunday night people went to the home In 

t>4 aid In ferreting out the  myinumbers to  lend *

log nolle« became alarmed and some ladle* fainted. 
The eldest Miss Carroll bss tweu afflicted wllh drop
sy ; she B[)oke with perfect freed©th about the matter. 
She 1* uneducated, but Seems to be honest In all she 
aays; and 1* corroljoratiwl.lu ber etatemento by Mra 
Peadrick and other* who were present. She bad 
seen her m other once before since her death, nnd 
that wa* In Bladen < -muty, A nurotirr of persons 
are  nightly at tb s  house, sod an effort wilt 1« made 
to nnravel Ibe mystery. There le uotblng about tbe 
house or surroundings, or any of tbe member# of 
the fsihlly, which would suggrst trickery nr fraud. 
— Nt*o Y ork World.

A  C o r r e c t i o n .

T* ttw EdJhx oi tbs lEsOxte-PUtonohlcsl Jtnm u i 
In yonr last Iwus It la stated that tny learned 

friend. Prof, Alexander Wilder, wbo bas few equal* 
■a a scholar.h will lo the M u re  conduct the i ’toton- 
ULn This Is not correct. My Journal will he, a* 
heretofore, under my editorial control. Your m is
take probably arose from tbe fact that Prof, Wilder 
is tbs editor o f  the  Journa l o f  the Am erican  rtfcurf- 
f w ,  s  new periodical. T h lifo u  may have cod found
ed with tbe I’UitonUt. The two journal* are In no 
manner connected with each other. The Journa l 
o f ihe Amertc n Akaditne  I* Iheo igan  of tbe Aksd- 
eme, an exorllenl Institution, which deeervre, and I 
hope will rehelvs, a  liberal support from Ihe lblnk< 
era of this country. Tbe PlatonUt is the organ of 
It* editor, who believe« that the Btvlne Fhltoeopby 
dlawmlnated by Platon, tbe lilgh-priest of Wisdom, 
earn« to nuDklnd, u  Prokios say», fc for the  benefit 
of t e r m  trial souls; that It m ight l»e Instead of stat
ue«, Instead of temples. Instead of tbe  whole of 
•acred Institutions, and the leader of safety both to 
Um men that now are, and to thora that shall exist 

after.”
Thou. M, J ohnson,

„  , Editor of the F latoniit.
Oseool*. Mo, May 1 dth, 18SA

»fast®. W riting,

A yer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Employed prom ptly, In cares of Cold», Coughs, lluem -ucss. Sure T lirosl, I » — of . 
Voice, add Infiuenxa, prevent* tb rir  W o in ln g  reriou>, and e|<cnl|ly restores to hoallli 
lliora Who pri' tlm- nlfcctref. T b R  rrmctljr**. In <lic lilgljr-t degree, curat I»*’, »nd for 
l-aryriglti*, Rrenchllt*, AvGimn, Quinsy, o r  f 's ia rr li . no oilier prepnration 1, to  i Hi- 
« c lou* . W e fu rther state, w ith  all confidence, that Ayeris Clierry Pectoral

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Consulpptfon im Uw blighting plsitoi- of In  all cares of snddt-n ailm ents, affretltig 

our nntM i. In It« silen t » a rc h  thruugli | Um tlirrmt nnd lung ., Um im m ediateu«- >>r 
Itie hind, (t Is stealing away from  o u r Ayer's Cherry. P<©torel li o f the hlgiii-st 
homes thuu«amL of tbe brightest and 1 ImiKtrlancc. I t  may always he dcjn-tidrit 
he«i of liielr Inm atn  If, however, the  1 upon In > r h  care», niiTJ for 11» effective 
disease Is token In tl.iw , its terrible rav- Irra tm m t of there n isM fr* . o-rupb * a 
age* may be prevented by the use of plsre. nt nlm urehold rem edy. Dial run ln - 
A yer's C h e rry  Pectoral, P ruf. F . SweH- lit!. .1 .by no o ther preparation. >Jr. 
re r , of tlm M alt» kledlcsl School, R rtins- Lsuuuit'l flcnwnt, Prim  ipid o f  Jturil. it 

.ivlck, Tie., w rites! “  McdtcaPsctencc h a - : Si-houl, Lotvcll, Mas»,, w r i tr« ; [ bave
prm lu in ] no o l lu r  anodyne rX[»etorant {used Ayer'# Cherry IVt-ioral for »evrnd 
so good a« A yer's Cherry Pectoral. I t  I year», in rare« of se v rf t  coltl, or ih rest 
Is fnvaluable frir discares of the throat and j affections, ami always found It »»(«cdy and 
I'tiig*." George E*W tUon, Rullht Crack, effectual rem edy." M r. If. E . Nimp-on, 
Mich,, w rites- “ Tw cnty-n tncyears have | Rogers, T exas, write»: " f  ron in u t.,1  a 
twen cnldid id  my life by A yer's  CIrerry I severe cold, w hich suddenly dcvr lojied 
PiT lnral. I bad been given up  to die, j Into Pneumoalu, prcreultng dsngrron« 
w llh w h it  my physician« nnd friends and obstinate »ympfom«. My pby.lctou at 
»opposed war Consum ption. I was weak once ordrred the use o f Ayer'» cherry  
■ mlcninrtiitnJ, nnd roughed lnces«ai]lly. I  Pectoral. Ills  Instruction» w ere fallow ct, 
procurrtl a bottle of Ayer1# C brrry  Peeto-1 and I he'result .was a rapid ttn>l [»rtunm nt 
m l. and. before It w m  nil taken. I was | cure." II. II. W oods], E d ito r fhtiio-

rrai." McCotin'Il-biirg. > Par, write»:
■■ Ayer’* Cherry Perioral Ua« saved my life. 
Afteg having suffer« d for son» llm© from 
:i dLre;n.*e of th e  lungs. Induced by bad 
voids, and, w hen my friends thought I 

Hell. New Glasgow, K .R ., w rite« : "M ore could hot recover. I tried Ayer’» t  lu rry 
tbsn  tw enty year« since, w hen a young j Pectoral, In three m onths I w * s-u r lt ,:' 
nuin, I had u terrible cough, for u lo n g ! Horace Fairbrotlier, Rorktoghsm . V i., 
till» - My system  wa* run down, and w rites; **,\ raverc void effcrt.il my 
iny frlendy Ibouglit I Was going Into a  d o  I lung«. I had a  terrible cough, nnd ifo. 
r ib » . Ry the use of Ayeri# Cherry Pcc* J doctor* finally gave me t i | \  A yrr‘«i berry 
(oral, the alarming symptom* disappeared, [ Pectoral relieved my lungs, and. by It« 
and I sjreedlly r re o irre d  my health." | conltnurel use.effected a jirrm an. u t , ure."

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,
I’KKIMIIKII tlV

D r. J .  C, kyor A  G o . ,  ( A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m i s t s ) ,  L o w e l l ,  M a t* .
F or sate by all Druggist*—
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ELOCUTION.
Murdock System:

EatsrUlnuitnt*. ( I iuhi w Prlvst« tistll«. S U d iM iiT t 
Tocarxcxxs. Twllmoaisu turawbM W.W i 'n * o T Vre 
pit nf Ifni- Murare*. WsUr Mtulesl Hen. c htoss«

ÍA M A N

itom i my burines». I  have been n strung 
bud healthy m an ever »loee,,, Mrs. S . If, 
Jeckvm , .Far Ifw kuw ay, L . 1 L^xvrhr«  ; 
“ A j  cri» C herry Pectoral »avril me from  
CoDsuin|>llou, m any year# ago." A. C.

THX HIOMTHrr AMD MOST DUMBOT.
Tbs fami orenfafUbtt, sod Ue Ml» rails  uo4vr «taxi« t

CHICAGO, BUFFALO, ANO NIAGARA FAIL8
msUax fssl time ead dora ecoarenóos itsU taaO lA pils*  

n  vx fajvt axnuH S  Tirara# dailv 
■sen »w  Misera ̂ klea** sed Dwrati. BoSsle sod Maxvs

XAttA
TUS ATLAtRlf SXimsra m ira  S s r  t» u n  q g U tr  mu* 

tasa frerasrl» rrein CJUCsfu H Kmre Trefc Sel Iietum. arel 
u »  ra*T nkw m u s  jt& msra. trafica sl Lwd. st 7*0 
JLM. (»MetKfcoasif), cwesae st a s o  V. A. miara treere 
Un» lares so» «Abre lira frren st. Lama to Nfw York, sad 
rnit ti tocrrrani s.;»sr.uara, has n v m  le bs IM mem popular 
traía bbís* CtUraxo Mr (be Sera Tra Slprvra b in a  e n  
medeupef ora and » lu u t  DtatSU, »Mq iusu , j>AHUUt 
■al SUranKO nasa, tn *W*h ra nsralM* «mlrelor <m 
vnisoes ts Msitnra. rre» sepet tre «uM ta «btob ibe DlMlNa 
CAS9 SIS ttabbed srej famt-bra ls empano!« u l f  bf tba 
raraurace ef um mrais fami*nra 

lU«tA la froot ef NIAdAlLA VAl.T* Um MICMIOAJI CSX
TíraL tiA> put tMUU ■ reiw iw t. doeMs-ueex- brtdxv. rara u  
•  ra a m ira s  (liara pta ef nxtiM frta« sdraos. Al I WICHIQAX 
CEU fMAL trato« WUt « m  red »Aid e ra  II itotplu* tea« 
ere»«» t» xtve.peesecxKi tbe b m  1 lera re líe  erara eetsreei 
wirawt edÚlU&aAl UsraoUür. or nraosra
r  1 w n rrw er, o. w. huoqls*.Aral tirara. " - ^

B O O K S
OM

Spiritualism, x 
Psyckical Phenomena, 

Free Thought, and Science.
f r a  w w w  eradiura re um jo u s v a l  * retratum t 

ereurara reset iidra »1 trade* sdfsraeeraraure brek*. but la- 
WtacMmn sod barer» trill be vappUad v t u s

CATALOG UB A X D  P R IC E  L IS T
mi application. Addrras,

J X O . f .  I U  S D Y ,  C h ic a g o , t i l .

■■•XS«* A r ik r e  tbrwixb sad m r a  re h r*  sU 
S ira .“  w  “  w a w u i m i u i e * «  Ura sdvsra
e ra re lS s41*4 Lafor“ -*Ut’1;l-* ': ! i*<r*«b«s“dXoUl-
' " c r e a t  h o o k  i s l a n d  r o u t e
At your orareet Tiekrt Offlra. 0,  red rra  
L S . e m i ,  L * T .  JOHN,

r r e . i o M i r i r ,  r a i n c t r u c i M ,
C H IC A G O .

LIU,lfl i  (¡STOATS 
W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T S  ’ « 1 8 8 5

Tbra* rorreratr »re esleelsied bj C. I t . LtrilncW«. tar 
sraro rraraira pub! Wire .,fUw raw Prre TV*'» Alariiase. 
sad a n  dfriuesd Iran hU Tbere, sod frees d*|* Irit *f 
Um. *iCh n p lw r ita »  »nfl made prscnesl Also
raniwratrar Mreras prretktra «111 rraea s  rartrae ire*!-,. 
How (ekrera u* approretj of f  rost, v(e, me.

Price, £ cents. Pamphlet form.

SPIRITUALISM AT THE CHURCH CONGRESS.
tra rateeef UlUadmlraU*sranimwUre t ih m :

] DO «pira bf «erras. H  F») bi ~ “ ------—eu** b» «errai, B  FÍTbj nurtl.IXTl; ao eerara fc, 
■>»1 «o,6í tn*i!. »178; *# enera. >1 nuil, »; o©; tu 

nt»; sUxlsoraM» n»

lo ira nxuoJo-nuuwurat-
- t* mrai. to omis; s erara* itreo!*,

forra!. ■¡Mirasi, und
CAL PtrSUWkO HOCA

■d msn, I,
LCqla—q

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SAT AK:
oí. i BRunai cimimi m tu mi m en mi?

DcfflUlûSi,.
«•raostiw ras OTMiUt rei**» re ira toare ta

A  D B V I I j ,
And Fatare Endless Ponlfhmfot.

rirai.
T rae» ™  onerare ira scrittore, trema, ‘-ItresrealrasPtL*' -:*ra re rira sad iinnuuw,'' -Kre«rei(ru.H -craiare 

is r t i r a ."  -< ra*lire<TOlf»-HU." - fn-rltoUfi* t-unULmetif. 
-71» K erta (lut a m rO r ti."  « t .  rat, rat explatoed.

T J U f T U  E W T I O . T ,
»71. m m .

“girar rasa Tremaot“—Jota lw i s

P R IC E , SS G E STI*.
ferralo. -Mirasi» sed reull. br Um Ssuoio-Fw irraifsiCit. ttafrmr mCHti.

f lE W S P À P E S f i  A ff i»  M i f i A Z I f f E S .  
f t r  iole re tira M e i  si thl* f u - .

Banner of Ux&T. Boston. weMtiy. .............  8
Heditaa«adharbraas. Laodoa.It«..wmU7 ... 8
Ottve Branch. Cttoa. K. 1., monto!/. , )0
TbsShaker Man:trato etra*»»», rt T,. monutv. (0 
Tbs ThsoeoptUOLAdyir ( Karins, torn*, moa tbtr.,.........................    Ito
Tbe Ubera! Aie. Philadelphia................   of,
U*m ira .'toaran, «ttanta. ve ........ ha
TbeMindCaie, Cbtaaso, montbly. ................  10

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
21/ P o r i  A v e im e t I lo * to n ,

rö ° -  ftrtax a tw ril«  to tra tnraraera of eraewle d ra ra e ..
sided b» J*reb-«jrîrlr disparato sad Dm ara re ra*  fra» Mira d tora «erri b, tlmraif Hlr rraMenr* la li, um mem 

ei*.vre, braJibf sud e(rbir<«k,u« ireaUec ln Orato«, sod ha 
CAO reestr« a few Invalide In bla tamil/ for sirene* I ears.

RBL DUCHAN* »i eoiUtouM »,» e x lK i  ef trttím m m tf-  
fnll -rulen eottñso, torra dollar».

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, Ruksiau. Klectrlr, Buipbor, Uar- 

«urlal, Roman, and other VraMctted 
Ratlin, the FINEST in the counter. 
*t the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on Jackeon-et., near L« ftaiu, 
Chicago.

Tbsra bsu» an a mra loior, ,
sm c . Heart, AU ferm* r.f pirara« kaeMlj Ptraerera natte 
TVrtf lodiMw-* -ran  erofavtr ralmlnlACrerd Ai) «tu f ,  
to*m sr« dMlAbtod —lib to* referí, nraraand* *  ear brae 
*fa i*f* toll Ustlfr to «Mtr « n u  fur AU rei pr*f*rHra far(bren s( on«« and Jude« fer/narrai f 

K l.tU T H lI  ITV  A NXM IA I .T 1 .  Tbs -  fin
trarm*! listo, m rtv n  bv n* li 6sr reraUwu- la A—-rara » ra ra s  sod o rra»! Ireutllr 

Otra fra Ledi«* And t a U s s w  fron 7 a  m. to * 9. m
Medras 7 a. m. ta )>,

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
PH Y SICIAN or Tti£ “ N EW  SCHOQL,'

mirti re fv, Itenlsmla Ka.lt .
O ffice: 4 8 1  G i lm o re  s i ,  R * l t ln io re ,X d *

lOlfln* B ¡Tran jrara prat Mb* l u u i l »  hi* Iran  ira  » irai 
re sad tnrellum fra UM «pirn re Ur- ten] litoti- MSOV m ra 
pronnonevd r.r^lra* bara tran  iramAraartr Vorre] toreas* 
bat to .tr,wrap u n t i

9b. )s elslnwuU.nl sad d i im f in l  itea.it tbe totelra 
enadlckiu re lb* pill*nt,-tether rresrac n rst sdwcsnra, swl tir. litui, torre* ite  t r a  -Ito * «tenuUe stili «ture, Ite  

6» bis llltj frati rtprrtnies to «■
AlilrUesUrei hf lettor, «netnslux CrewstieUsa Fss. *2.0* 

sud tra, i t l n m. -Ili rscrew proco pi sttratton,

T H E  A M E R IC A X  L U S O  H E A L E R
b ip u ii  n i  X ifid iu l t f  Un Ì iu L s ,

I» so anfanin» rrenrelf tor All Alsrasra o'f (teTbrraf ss* 
tene» IX 'iM ivUi truurnert'i»  ns* tran cu/wj by ts.

mira W.O-J per batti*. 71irset.AUmrartS.rj0 1 ritirai 
SAIIAK A UAVHK1.V, KslUraur», Bri. toes Office NoMV- 
Ordei-i acuì rrenltisnoss b , n p r«*  pefAbír u, ite  cedra ** tersa A Dsasxln

L O aN D O aN  A G E aN C I E S
or TMK

Religio-PIiilosophitul Journal,
ÌJB Oaabvtd « ,  West Ore by ftosd. iJverpt.d, Jtrra . Mr. i .  J , 
Borje, *a«M ■ sire. Jobo L  ra tina r. WBra re I r jti  4 Aire 
M»i1. Iran», tire-toc. to c  suteerlptlnb* raralred. araci, 
mm rapte su, piled «  torra pene». All AioerKsn Ipirtta- 

b h | i ruppi ed-

L .IC H T .
-A wesfeiy /sonisi for api,i:n«[*(* end reber students •  

« u l t  mukrajphr. Ili Lila ted «  A Ave Msrto IRM, i te -  den. buriana, yru*. p—tpsld. I* per suuun, lo Adrete*. 
SaMerlptloae luteo i t  ibis office.

Light for Thinkers.
lriblleted Wratiy *t AUSats. Oa 

G, W. KATES Editor. A  C. LAUD. rubUsHra.
f-nratl.EO  per sonum.

MAGNETISM
C L A I R V O Y A N T L Y  D IS C E R N E D *

/  ujuwi* nt» im v .
— 1 n*i tm >  i j t iy ia ti ix tia  r i r u u u ,
He— Debt ra  tbs b ra t« D t re fdsraras, »tod Id AS, ura be

ta t*b* K. »rt(a i r n l M  «  rartou* sabjerts of c-orasl 1» 
torssL

B| MRS. SARAH CARTWRIGHT,
Cictb bound, pp. 272. Infer. II.SO. ptotoc* * cento flirX.
Jtorssl«, -t- te A le  and r-toll. by Ite  HSUuio muLOec—D - 

a u v m i u i H  H '.'tit tnycawn.
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O*.

Dlaemaes wf the Brain and Serves,
farri opto* Tb* ort*to and ptit!creoptiyTjf
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«Tito in a  directions for toe!/
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SPIRITI*
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u«iin»*d (m> nnt p***,
them; until tho waT-cry eea"e8 to rl"g out 
for them, and until they can mb with Choir 
own eyes, which are blinded by the-smoke of
battle that lingers about them, that life, 
“ full immortal life." breathes as tran< 
inside the doors of the church to-day

iqullly 
i as it

dm» outside, among modern Bpirltualltts, 
and it breathes more tranquilly, for there 
are thousands of noble, warm hearts In the 
church to day who are bolter lilted to take In 
the full spirit of what that little child lias 
to giro, than the phenomenal Spiritualist of 
the present, who earea only for the cradle la 
which the infant was rocked. The trnth 
sinks with deep significance into these hearts, 
and they will be the ones to gird their loins, 
and, with faces smiling and triumphant, 
glide softly past (he modern Spiritualist, who 
aita clasping bis empty cradle to hi* bosom, 
and swiftly speed after the trailing garments 
of the little ehlld. The true chnrchman who 
feels the real spiritual Impulse of the Master 
Spirit, who wraps the church about him a» a 
garment becanse It strengthens him mater
ially and Intellectually, and who choose* to 
remain with a concourse of people because 
he can gain greater eloquence from their

that which Is about yon; lest you alnk, weary 
and Bad, by the way. let us raise for yon the 
curtain; let ua show you that little child aa
we behold ll; let ua prove to you >ow glad 
you will be that you hare searched______ __ ______________ for It; let
us make your hearts feel how sweet a thing' 
it Is to hare heard the rustling of St; gar. 
meats and seen It even from afar off, en
throned In Bhlnlng light, clear and beauti
ful, with It* little feet resting In the palm of 
the Father’s outstretched hand, that palm 
lowered enough for every steadfast eoul, 
faithful to duty, faithful to that which life 
called upon It to do; falthfal In little things, 
to see its face, nnd even to see the hand of 
the Father that Iio Wb It, Standing there, 
and looking toward you with a love Ineffable, 
It will reach forth Its lllUe hand aud drop 
Into the hearts of those who tjehold lt.pearlB, 
one by one, as fast m  those M arts‘arc ready 
to receive them: First, that pearl which 
means rest; rest from the outer while the In
ner waits; second, that beautiful, pearl of 
trust, which makes all those around .rise

My last article concluded with the asser
tion that much of the Indifference to Spirit- 
uallsm manifested by the public, la based on 
their belief that we lake liltle or no precan 
lion to render fraud impossible. We now

glcriiled because of that ■ which Íb above It; 
third, that little pearl of harmon;

ireaence—he who fools this to day, anil senses 
.he spirit of the Master, through It, will be 
the one to And this little child that has
awakened from Ua Bleep and left 1 be cradle 
empty.

Let us, lu a spirit of great gravity and deep 
•arueatnesB, look onr last upon the cradle.
Let us be mourners to-day In the sense of.AL, -,-----,  ------ --,--------  - t „- J , yoqrhearts nowjbut yon must wake to re

v iv e  It, and you must turn your back upon
those who beHeve that tbs spirit lives, and 
who. when the body is laid aside, do not sec
the body save to pay to It tbe respect due to 
that which bora the spirit so beautifully
through those experience which It was nec
essary for It to gain, but gazing upon the 
spirit which has left It, feel only deep thank- 
fulueas and Joy within their heart* that the 
one who owned that beautiful tabernacle of
clay no longer needs It. for It has touched 
the shores where Ua g a r m e n t * “  * 
greater freedom, and no longi 
feet, and where the light of lie being shall

ere Ua garment* shall giro it 
m, and no longer camber its

___ ____ ._ .re  the light o f  Its being shall
gain greater radiance and beauty. Such 
cheerful mourner»‘as these, with smiling
faces and happy hearts, shall watch the spir
it m  it  walks into the light, while down into 
their hearts will creep this thought*. We 
shall miss that presence in our dally life, 
and the empty chair will seem empty fo ra  

« ,fo r

___ __________________ . akin.
the "iife physical *to the life spiritual, and 
which makes of the body a glorious medium 
between the neighbor here aud the Ioto of 
God there. wraW

They who cling to the empty cradle, and 
fold' it to their bosom* will miss the risen 
child, whoso second coming Is now. The

the
drit of the new dispensation Is upon you; 

glory of its pathway Is revealed to yon; 
beauty of Us presence shines down In

the past and rise and .gaze upon this son 
which hath already risen. Every prophet of
this new time tells you that there comes 
ringing forth from our home of spirit the 
cry of a new Savior, anew Master, a now
ChrlBt, a new what you will; and spirit», gaz
ing down upon you, hear whispers from

long time, for we cannot see tbe spirit sitting
there or hear Its jovoua voice In our homes; 

cheerfulat ill, we are cheerful mourners, and our 
heart« are glad. And after this. In the hush, 
when the earea of the day have folded them- 
solves softly and seem not to have been, and 
In that half light, 'twlxt that which to past 
and that which li to come, giving forth a 
tranquil rest, the spirit will sense Its free
dom, and a* you sit in the spirit glowing of 
yoar own home there will come this thought 
to you: Ob, I am so glad It I* all past for
them—the sadness, the burden and the war* 
fare—that It 1» all over. So we alt as mourn
ers aronnd tbo cradle to day, thankful that 
the necessity for the warfare and the harden 
and the hate has pawed away, and drawing 
ourselves a little ways apart, not because we 
feel ourselves bettor than others, but because 
we recognize the fact that the cradle la emp
ty, and that we mnst rest awhilo and put 
ourselves ia a condition to follow-after the 
little child, wo listen to those, who, from tbo 
Impulse which the battle ha* given them, 
still tight on.

above, and they ponder and wonder, even as 
do yourselves, when they tell you of what 
they hear rising higher, still above them
selves. There comes down through that 
stratum of life the same beautiful cry we 
heard, " We know It Is so;' It Is hero: it i* 
coming into our mldat; It exists; it la born." 
But that new dispensation Is not the old 
cradle of phenomenal Spiritualism; oh, no; 
not at all; oh, not It is not forone voice alone 
to speak of it; It is not for any one man or 
woman to proclaim It. The ambition* dreams 
of mediums and of spirits will never be re
alized for. them, for no one Christ, man or 
woman, no one medium, man or woman, wllj 
be the first to step forward into your midst 
as tbe great, echoing mouth-piece of this 
new dispensation. God, in sending his grand
est and best gift for the evolution of the spir
it within you is not poverty-stricken in hi* 
resources; not at all.

This new dispensation and Christ power Is 
to 1 seize every heart. In the clmrch or out of 
it, that la ready for it, or that 1* even dear 
enough to note that the HU)d,cbl1d boa risen, 
and that the anniversary we celebrate to-day 
Is two-fold In its nature, one Oiled with giad
song and with glad good-bye to the old cradle

ile"--------------- ------- ---------  -----

Now, farewell, U little cradle! Thoa didst 
serve as faithfully; thou didst stand the bat
tle and ftie warfare valiantly, and upon thee 
no one shall find the dent or a bullet, for, as
they struck thee, they glanced aside and fell 
to the ground, Just as perfect In thy outer 
conformity, Just as complete in thy symme
try and parity aud beauty dost thou stand to
day as when we placed thee hare. Kven theh i ________________ __ __________ p n p  ■  m m
ballets of Immorality and of sharp, rasping 

cord* from Spiritualists themselves aimeddiscords_____ , ------------ ---- —
against thee have left no dent or mark, hat 
fell where they ehonld fall,at the feet of him 
or her who sent them. And when tho church 
comes forward, as It will, the beautlfu1,grand 
old spirit that believed all the prejudice and 
Baperstitloti represented all the original 
troth, the blessed old spirit that has been ly
ing beneath that old train of rlogma and 
creed since time began, we will say to it; %e 
love thee, we cherish thee, we welcome thee. 
Tfierdaare spirits like ourselves, who, whito 
proclaiming the trnth of Immortality, have 
claimed certain tbtngs that are faUe and er- 
roneouv, bat these wsre Ihose nearest the 
earth, who. feeling the pnlsatlon of this light 
which touched all that was human on this

flinnet, waking Into deeper power and latol- 
Igenco all whd w^p prepared for It, spoke 

with impulsive powVr this great, rushing 
tide of truth, w hen^he water* flood the 
fields, what la first scattered over the land? 
Debris, min. But what follow* after that?_  .  . .  -------------,  bet,

which ha* rocked the little one and kept It In 
a trance-like slumber In order to give It 
strength; the other, more glorious, filled with 
honanuns, glad songs, gro.il rostfulncs* and 
holy rapture that the little child has risen.

Be ready to take this new dispensation by 
the haud. and remember what we have so 
often told yon; that it holds in it« hands mil
lions of pearls, and that Into tfie heart of ev
ery man or woman who is prepared for LMuto 
every heart that Is strong and powerful iiud 
beautiful In its moral nature and that has 
awakened io o/iiefr»o of that which l* truest 
and deepest to life, having done Its dniy no
bly. even though i t  ho sitting by the wayside 
clad lu rags and tatters—Into such soul* as 
these, who are oftentimes better prepared 
than any other, the little child will drop the 
gift of this now power of Bhowlng Itself 
uilto mortals. Through those men and wom
en who are the first to ball the light, then

The clearing air, tbe sunshine, the beauty of 
budding flower«, the sweet warbling of birds, 
the mingling of all nature in a glad, glorious 
song. And so man, looking over, the battle-Q f f , ________ p  --------„ --------------------
field of life, glancing at tbe ruin and the do 
bris, feels bis son! lifted above all these
tbiugA aod he exclaims! “ It was hat the 
empty cradle; I mast ap and away after the 
little  child,”

Good-bye, old cradle; we throw over thee no 
pall, we leave with thee no regret. Wears 
glad from oar hearts to separate thee from 
ourselves. Good-hyp, old phenomena, which, 
in order to waken the world to a knowledge 
of immortality, failed to waken the spirit to 
the demands of that Inner life. Good-bye, 
old physical manifestation, which, when yon 
proved to the world the might and power of 
spirit life, Called to waken within the heart 
any echo of what was most earnestly de
manded by the human heart Itself. Good
bye, little cradle, incomplete as you seem to
n j now. yob served the one mighty and grand 
purpose of waking a world to life 
and grand beauty and power.

» and troth

We mast go after the little child. We eplr 
Its. and yon mortals with your shining fae*s, 
looking through yoar mask*, are 'ng through year mask*.

Sared to note that the cradle is emp., 
raw yourselves from the din and turmoil of

> Jastpre- 
pty. Wltb-

the old dlspensatloci ajid place upon the ojiar
of « o r  being two Umpé, 
M i  kn "

_  ___ i and trost,
___keep the oil wtiblfc them pure and clear.
In  the Ump Of trust keep the oil of beautiful 
liberty, honor, Justice and mercy, that tho 
light may shine so clear that the breath of 
yowbeing, orf you look upon l i th e  braathof 
yoar utter love, may not make. it flicker or 
cause it to grow unsteady in its shining. 

r Place Itoaeonpon tbe altar of yoar being, 
and we know God wilt keep it there. Keep

ionise Ives within yoarselvee; lex* at the era- 
ia of phenomena no longer, for yon have 

proved ft la aeradle: b u t Bitting down with 
the little Jampef faith, bold yoamlvM qalet 
with oalr God’s tnnmphant Bmlle to mark

h it w ill eome the power to

r.from: the way, m  
ir b Darts fai 

discourage

tho presence of beauty,' then the s wee l shadow 
ifiiof the suo. and then the golden nil*t so clear 

and bountiful that the heart -of him who sits 
in rag* and tatter* feel* Its beauty aud 
dream* heaven Is on earth, those who gaze

hihathshall know that the new dlspeosatlou 
come.

The old cradle ha* tost Its occupant, and 
the old Spiritualist may elt still aud wait 
until the angels shall call him to clearer
vision; or he may drop the empty cradle and 

■ ........... lo child. “* ------- -------follow the little child. It makes no differ 
ence to ua who are working, which he may 
choose to do. only lu this: That he misse* »0 
much himself. I cannot give yon sweeter

"  |  Ir *"■ r i M Mrevealing of the new birth from the old than
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wish to go onn step further and urge Spirit
ualist* to Study carefully tho whole sabject 
of conditions, lest In our zeal for truth some
great injustice be done to our mediums; and 
we will do well to remember that tbe fraud 
at which the public sneers, may be the work 

dft ...................of either medium, spirit control or eitler. I.
mnst here take groat exception’to the recent 
assertion of a talented lecturer In Ban Fran
cisco. I quote from tho JotresAL of March 
2lst, as follows:

” I affirm that mediums may repel evil in
fluence* from tho Spirit-world even more 
readily than those of a mundane nature, for 
the reason that there is no fleshly bond be
tween spirits and mortals."

It Is true there Is no ” fleshly bond but 
If you substitute tor that expression " mental 
sympathy ” thousands of sensitive* through
out onr land not merely recognize It a* a 
fact, but find hours In their lives when they 
are victims to a forcegreator than their own.

If neither Mrs. Watson nor her control has 
yet discovered this law of nature, they will 
devMp much charity for unfortunate medi
ums by studying somewhat more deeply the 
philosophy of medlnmshlp. Psycho metr to 
sympathy between mortal* Is not a matter of 
volition; as the writer knows from personal 

rlenco; and" since it 1» not born of the
Jeshly form" bat of spirit cqptact, It is 

Juat os powerful when one of tho parties be
longs to the life Immortal as when both are 
yet on earth. It Is easy to win applause by 
denunciations of fraud by wlbloet mediums; 
but quite another matter to examine the 
subject philosophically nnd scientifically. 
Most assuredly the fature of modem Splrlta-

Ueneral News.
Tho report that Mr. G lad* tone ha* decided 

to retire from public life la revived. This 
time the report 1* made somewhat credible by
circumstances nnd by tbe conduct of the 
prime minister’* friend*. The Spanish gov
ernment ha* presented to the córte* a bill 
authorizing the Spanish admiralty to expend
26,000.000 pesetas annually for a period often 
years In the construction of Aral does iron
clads. Austrian protectionist«, taking encour- 

the growth of protection lu 
.........  gifating for higher du

ties In the Austrian tariff. Private letters 
from Posen and Slleala describe tbe present

sgement from 
Germany, aro now 

in (b
expulsion by Germany, at Rossi*’* regnest, of 
Russian Poles from their provinces a* being 
attended by the mont cruel atid heart-rending
Incident*." Victor Hugo wished that his body 
be bnrled bontdo tbo remains of his wife and
daughter in the little graveyard of the parish
.................... .....  “ *,nr

allsni will demand calm Inquiry into the 
cause that impel* one spirit to manifest in
earth life a* a deceiving ” Trneedoll and
another, born, perhap«, on the eame day In 

village to pose os a Sunday schoolthe same ____„  , ------------------- .  _
superintendent, or an undetected bunk cash 
ler.

Tho man of the future will examine Into 
the mental phase* of onr phenomena with 
even more or care than tho physical,since all 
that he values moat highly a* spirit Instruc
tion, reach him through acllon upon the 
mortal brain, from trance to Inspiration. It 
1« with Bad ease that we can select trashy 
volume« and voIntne* of trash from the shelve* 
where He onr spiritual literature; and he has 
but little experience of circle* who ha» not 
listened to many communication* under 
names of ancient worthies, which were a 
transparent attempt to gala shearing under 
false pretence*. Hut our aurprlse l* bora of 
the ohurch-teaehing of our childhood, which 
threw a hollne*# about spirit intercouraethat 
cannot inhere to a world of imperfect hu
manity. Bo to tu a spirit stand* a welcome 
guest' because he is a spirit, and because of 
the very interesting phenomena Through 
which we make his acquaintance. We have 
not yet got to the point of determining hi* 
real merits, any more than we can deteVmlne 
the character of a foreigner whose command 
of onr language Is too Imperfect to express
hi* real meaning.

In the fnture of modern Splritnall*m moil 
will understand more of what truth means

church of Vllie Ruler, on the right bank of 
tbs river Seine, half-way between Rouen and 
Ilavrc. The Indian government proposes, 
with 4 load of *50.000,000, sanctioned by par- 
llanioiit, 1« rapidly strengthen the railway 
system of India in both a commercial and 
military sense. There will be expended *10,- 
GOO.OOO in coiutructing a railway west of the 
Indn*. *10.000,000 will be laid out in build
ing auother railway on the east side of the 
Indus. Including a ferry across that river, 
*2,000,000 will be used In the building of a 
bridge, *ljOOO,000 will be spent in the con
struction of another road on the west side of 
the Indn*. and crossing tbe Flsseeu plateau, 
and *1,000,001 will be expended on »till an
other Rue west of the Indus.

A tornado struck Alton Bhortly after fi 
o’clock last Sunday evening, and wa* of great 
fury fora few minute». Trees and fences 
were leveled, aud building» were damaged 
all over the city. Planks were hurled through 
tho air a great distance. Several house* were 
unroofed. Three Chicago & Alton freight 
cars were thrown off the track. The German
press state that England is desirous of se
curing the Emperor William as arbitrator of 
tho Afghan dispute between Russia and Kn- 

I. Tho government official* of Russia are 
iglng In scornful laughter at the order 

of the British Government stoppingtheGuard*

cur]
tho
f;land 
ndalj

[ghan dispute 
.ThBgovernn

In scornful lough 
*h Government stopi 

at Alexandria. Riel,the Northwest rebel, has
arrived at Regina, and 1* now In the barrack* 
there awaiting orders from Ottawa. The 
sixth annnal convention- of the American 
Evangelical Lutheran immigrant; Society 
opened In Washington last Monday. Com
missioner Colmao.of tho Department of Agrl-
culture, has »ent out a circular letter chmi^-
Ing the date dt the proposed Agricultural Col
lege convention In Washington from June 
24th to July 8lh.

The Parisian papers have lately been sllr 
red up to a degree of enterprise that 19 truly 
phenomenal tor them by the influence of Ku- 
gHflh and American competition. This wa* 
strikingly shown on the afterurwu of Victor 
Hugo’» death, when no less than thirty two 
reporters sun ounded the house,,eoch anxious 
to get tho new*< first, »0 as terfiave his paper 
first ori tho street with a special edition. .No 
decision has yet heenfeached at Rome con
cerning the vacant Catholic blshoprto of Dub
lin- in tho face of the determined opposi
tion offered by the Irish prelate*, who are

rigorouily seconded by the national party, 
the Pope hesitate» to confirm the British 
nominee. Ex-Minister Lowell i* still in Lon
don, making a quiet round of visits to liter
ary and artistic friends whom hi* domestic 
affliction and the care* of his office harA*om- 
pelled him to neglect somewhat during the 
past few months. An Egyptian Sergeant who 
was present at the fail of Khartoom, and who 
wan furtimate enough to be spared In this 
almost general massacre, has succeeded In 
escaplDg from the Mahdl's clutch«» and 
reached Assouan. TheAmerlean man-of-war 
Marion ha* left Snaklm for Hong Kong. It 
Is certainly a eome what extraordinary con
dition in English politic» when a Tory leader 
organizes his follower* to Join the Radicals 
and Irish members of the Commons to fight 
coercion In Ireland. It t* difficult In view of 
all this to withhold admiration from Parnell 
for the educational effect of hi* long parlia
mentary agitation. A good general survey 
of the politic*! situation would perhap* show
that no man in England realizes more thóT; 
oughly than doe» Mr. Gladstone that there '
la the present elate of Brillali affairs all tfci 
elements for a political criais.

One of tbe boldest of the French charlatans 
—the Widow Noel—ha* lately been fined and 
Imprisoned for trickery. Not content with 
prescribing nostrum», she used to insist on 
residing with her patients, whom el̂ e thus 
robbed at her leisure. Her last victim wa* a 
man wllh heart disease. She remained with 
him for slxly days, and recelred her board 
and *350. Her chief medicament was an 
“ ointment" made by boiling bull pup* for 
nine days ia a mixture of red earth, and for 
thl* foul stuff she charged four dotlnts per 
pot. Strange to eay, seven witnesses of good 
character testified to tbe efficacy of the wo
man’s remedies.
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than he can to>day. The Ignorant Salvation 
Army exhortar accents as trnth that bis God 
1« very near; can hear his prayer, and Rsten 
whllHt he talk»; h  working miracle* every 
moment and decid log destiny according to a 
code of civil eervlce redemption rules. The

randson of that same exhorter dtecovers 
J ia t truth is deeper, tmsader and higher than 
tbe old zealot ever dreamed, and find* that
very much of what was called Gol, mean* 
roan every time; and as his manhood devel
op*. bis conception of truth mart grow as 
targe as the power« of hl« own bouL

we may rest assured that much of what
we spend our force fighting a» fraud to-day,

— * ’ -fa“ -  *- -------will count ns Imperfection to thB coming 
Spiritualist, born of a thousand complica
tion* of which you and I do not yet dream. 
Rat la the futore a different standard of per
fection of phenomena will become universal

Pure-White, a l w a y s  Uniform-Reliable.

I claim that a very large proportion of what 
la called fraud spring» from the overpower
ing dealt* of mortals to have proof of ldeutt

thl»: A» Boon a» hearts and soalzare ready 
to gaza Into its face and meet the shining of
its eyes, tremulous with tbe new glory of its 
baptism when they stand qnfolded so much 
from themselves that they do not feel them
selves (and It Is * task more easily accom-

............  yon think), tho little child, up-
lftod now where every one mnat stand and

look upward, and not bend over, since it ha» 
awakened from its slumber, will dron down 
into tho« hearts the .pearl which will shine 
on and on and od, even here upon your earth, 
and wake to newer and grander shining 
there. It will supersede the necessity for us 
as spirits so long gone from yon to return to 
enforce upon you the full meaning of what 
moral life and noble courage and great 
strength of spirit can attain.
“The JLHtle child, the new dispensation, the 

risen power from that cradle which was 
»¡*¡004 here, i* la your midst. It will wait- 
tor you.lt will remain clear and shining until 
all are ready to receive 1L It will grow in
S etter and newer beauty for every heart 

at is drawn to It. Yes, it can wait; It loees 
nothing: It gains everything; tor, by its si
lent waiting it will gain every heart on the 

■'* “  yoars, every

ly of their friends. It is very easy to pass a 
forged endorsement on a blind man; and re
member we are blind men on tbe question of 
Identity. The whole army of test hunters 
ere In eager search to prove that John 1« real*
ly John, and that Susan is a living reality.

..................................... . 'M in  ‘

_______________ gaio every
race of this beautiful planet of . 
eoul which the Father has created. But can

Yet science should teach os that unless the 
moving atom In the spirit brain can be 
brought into harmony with tbp moving atom 
In the mortal brain, there can be no direct 
manifestation. Bo It may be that yonr spirit 
friend can make no ose of the mortal brain; 
and yet there may be a spirit standing by 
whose brain force bo assimilates to that of 
the medium, that he not merely control» 
without a direct Intention of doing so. hot Iff 
at the samo time under the psychological 
power of your Intense desir$ to talk to Busan. 
He has the eame experience as tbe subject on 
tbe platform who responds to the will Of the 
mesmerlzer. You have at once a spurious 
aunt, elster and cousin, reflecting first yonr 
own mind, and next that of the spirit, who 
was unable to personally control that medi
um; and many a supposed fraud Is born of 
this mutual Ignorance, rather than of wilful 
deception. /

The greater my expert oneertthe more won
derful l find many or the laws that are our 
m uter when we eeek spirit intercouroe. For 
Eu*tance, the clairvoyant .sees and converses 
with splrits-who seem almost like a company

-on'afford to wait? Can yon afford to sit.yon i 
hold!
ao much Is to be done? Sing a new song, tor 
the glory la here; weep a glad tear o’er the 
cradle, bend over it without »shadow of fear, 
for that which he bath promised he Is able 
to do and Will do. Wait not, tarry not, lin
ger not. but with hearts brave, earnest, troe, 
falthfal, loyal, glad, eheerfat, come with us 
and touch the garments of the little child 
that trail down over the band that le bolding 
It wltbla the reach of all. Bat if yon tench 
that garment with unsteady or unfruitful 
hand a shadow will be where the ehlnlog 
was, yet you will have forged a link so 
strong Id yoar chain that it can never be 
broken, and when yon come again with
steadier hand, stronger purpose,^clearer and 
better endeavor, forgetfal of yourself, and
lay your band upon tbe shadow where you 
touched before, the light will return, while a 
ray of the glory that surround* that 
child will enter your own soul.
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UNDISPUTED^ FACTS.
1st—W ashing clothes In tho usual manner is decidedly hard 

' Work. There it on eaiier way. -
2d—T h e  labor n e v e r  c a n  b e  fnade less  u n t i l  a  new method Is

adopted. A re you  w illin g  to  le a m  a  b e t te r  w a y ?

8d—M om  clothes a m  torn to p ieces on the washboard t h a n  
a r e  worn out o n  the person. Try aw better pbm.
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GN£T/C SOAP DIRECTIONS FOR ubino.
C hu p ist In the Market.

a lw a y s  re m a in  »of» >k |  f la x -
ohnnk if r a t r d  wih MAC.

riarmala 
Ibi», ¡utd will 
n e t ic  BOAR.

The „ i n n  wh* o lo th a a  t u r n  » a llo w  ito a a c -  
counltjf Rotta ia I H f u p .  Thtr* it

I IN THISNOROSIN'so*ps

at a reception, and yet, are often Ignorant of 
one another'» presence, and of *R that takes
place, save, perhaps, speb few expressed Ideas 
as may happen to vibrate 1q harmony with 
that spirit brain.

The curfew law U rigidly coto rood InAt*
_______ „ _en under 21 and ladles

„  w  _____ _ „  mutt be under «over by bine o'clock
fain t at night u n ie «  they have legitim st« basine«

bau y, Ora, Young men t
wader 181 -----------

—  sp irit-------
Most certainly the coming man will grew 

weary of “ tost*.’’ Hs will welcome an out 
buret of love and affection ** born of unusu
ally favoring conditions; and for the n e t 
wifi look to spirit Intercourse as having two 
and only two great lasting blessings for hn- 
msntty. First, tbe demonstration of ottfdtti- 
mortaltty; and, second, the development of 
onr individuality.

If It be that man develops by experience; 
if It be that progress Is founded upon doubt; 
and that liberty means freedom toinake mis
takes, then we can forego no experience of 
to day, however painful It may be. and we 
may rest assured that tbe Splritnallst of the 
future will have accepted the maxim formu
lated already by the journal, that every 
maolfeetatjoo or phenomena of any kind 
groat be judged on its own merit«; for if the 
median be a genuine spirit Instrument the 
conditions that produced fraud yesterday, 
may bo abient at tbe next sitting.

(To b* CadlUM i.!

conMqiMfltty il will l a «  d ilh t*  p u r»  and w lrtta .
With MAGNETIC BOAR you con »u ymir »attt- 

¡ogttiih h e l l  ih t l a b o r  and in h a l f  ih t t ln v » ta * n  
w ith  an y  o lh # r  S o a p .  J

T hit S a p  ¡»aud* ftjca m itcn tti that arc o b a d -
lu ia lv p u ra *  pow nttnc I n a r a d l a n ia  n o t  u s u 
a lly  a f n p lo y a d  In  S o a p ,  and nude by a proem  
•holly peculiar, *h* Soap ihmitd »at
U  Bied ia  tb t ordinary way, but « •  fo llo w *  I

Taka a n t liar, o i l  ¡»la thin t tu r isp b  b o ll  In  o n »  
g a l lo n  of n u r  bU Ih o r o u c h ty  d la a o lv a d .  
paur thl< taluuoa Into tta  p IloM  of H OT n l t r ,  
pul in t .  nuny clothe* a t Ih t M utton will covtr; Id  
I h t»  remain Tar twenty minute*. Take |he piece* 
much M ledaqd rub ifc lh* hand*: you will find yoar 
clothe, will (it .1  clean aa If  you »pent h o u r *  
w ith  t h a  o rd in a - y  r o a ln a d  s o a p  In t h e  
u a u a l  w ay . Afitc w»*bii.f t h o r o u g h ly  r i r ta a .  
When on* lot o f clothe» i t  « * < > « 4  r» p la o »  w ith  
a n o ih e r .  E a c h  b a r  »ill do ih t w s a h io g  f «  •  
fa m ily  of i a  p t r i u n i .

IT IB ENTIRELY UNNECESSARY TO 
^Olt’THC CLOTHES WHEN UBIKO

•M AGN ETIC
SOAP.

Persons who are obliged to u se  hard or alkali water for
laundry purpose» w ill bo delighted witty M AG N ETIC . I t  w ill 
work perfectly in any «lean water. 7

ELEGANT P a n e l  P i c t u r e  FREE!
CoosuAwa wIR receive with each  \2  b are  of Magnetlo Soap an otogant 

Panel Plcturo, stoenxa* inches, lithographed on cloth backed pepera In 14 dif
feren t c o lo n , representing a Rooo Vine In full bloom. The panel ia a w ork of 
arty and  worthy to adorn any lody’a parlor.
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London has 120,000 foreigners.
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